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Threat of new wave of strikes

Two more

DEFY COURT Pitsto s°

says union

ignored as

800 walk out

‘•ft-r.
"

-By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

IE threatened disruption of postal services

-began yesterday when 800 staff at Lon-
don’s Mount Pleasant sorting office. ' the

country’s largest, defied a High Court
injunction and walked out in protest at the

introduction of new technology.

They ignored advice to stay' at work
from officials of their union after four men
had' been suspended for refusing to operate a

hew electronic letter-sorting machine.

.Last' night about three million items of

mail 'were stranded at Mount Pleasant —
mostly destined for addresses in South East

England:

By JOHN RICHARDS
and MAURICE WEAVER
7^LANS to dose two more

South Wales pits

without referinj; them to

review procedures are

being made by the Coal
Board, the pit deputies

union. Nacods. claimed last

night.

The xtatom^nr came on ihr

da\ '.that leadr-r* of the uninn
rWidod in call a special dele-

gate conference lo discuss a

h.iHnt of members over a

p'lwihh* strike concernin': the

planned closure of Rrdwas
colliery also in South Wales.

After a three-hour meelinC
of the 10-m.m excrutive in

nnpi.astcr. Mr Prlcr, McNcsiry.
General Secretary, said thev
wanted further talks with the

CoaJ Board. . ,

They were demanding with-

drjwjl of a statement lart week
which set aside, consultations

with.unirHis over Bedwas in the

aftermath of the 12 month
NUM’ strike.

The mass walk-out by Post Of free workers at Mount Pleasant yesterday after
-

four members of the staff had been suspended.

PI-niKt, 2RD1A nWCANOVlC

NCB visit

• But later Mr McNrstry said

bis coalfield staff had been told,

by local management that it

w-anfed' to' shut the St John’s

Mine near Maesteg and the

Xantgarw mine. Pontypridd, on
economic grounds.

Information
.
about these

closure plans came follmving a

Lawson urges cut

in interest rates
By ROLAiSD GRiBBE?l Business Correspondent

A CLEAR signal that the . 'Gov'eminent wants to

see further' cuts in .'interest rates was given

yesterday by Mir. Lawson. Chancellor, as the split,

among- banks about lower borrowing.costs continued:

.

- ' Mr-Lawson said that thcrcjieh.t strengthening of

the pound against the dollar meant that the four per .

cent.' rise. in. interest rates
- m‘ January to maintain.

. monetary.' discipline, was
nd longer necessary-

-And . the Bank of England
yesterday made its contribution '

'
...

*
. , T , Couriers hope for business, visit to the St John's mine ves-

Mail ’ going to London
j iciure—P2 terday by Mr Clifford Davies,

, veirera3v maae us comriuuuDo

addresses' is not handled at Editorial Comment—PI

8
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C
.

B dePut*v director ,n
! te.low-cr iBterest rates bv pump-

Mount Pleasant,
,

but there
VVj,f5

' - i mg more cash into tbe baiHon*
The Nacods officials said that

|
system

will be .delays on mail ceded by a. meeting of the 15- Mr Davies had told them thatlays on mail ceded by a. meeting oi me ju- Mr uavics naa xoi« invm inui * H . Westminster and
the rnuntrv nian Portal Committee of the ^ pit, which has a workforce n^"

on
h
a
a

'

rate*the country
urion |vhich deals specifically of -about 900, has been ear- Lloyds h^cc^ interest r

Gatwick and with th^ffairs hf jts members markedifor early- douue.
| Sjiia

p
n
e

d
r

??re m far delayed

entering

through

Heathrow.

• The Union of Communica

‘PUT HOUSE
IN ORDER’
DONS URGED

Mr McNestay said he hadin the rail service. —
The committee is expected t» also been told that workers at

xue. uuiun ui recommend the executive to Xantgarw were being consulted

tlari Workers, to-which all comply with the order and' call by management about whether

the Mount'Pleasant workers, a ballot among the 5,000 Mount they wished to t3ke redundancy
• - - * •— or transfer to another pit in tbe

Jikelv event of its imminent
shut-dowfn: Nantgarvy bps about

700>mrkers. ‘

tbe second 1- per cent -cut.

although, are expected to -follow

shortly. :

’

. By JOHN IZBiqU „
Education Corrcspendeift

A SHAKE-UP ; of the
^country's 44'universities

toe mourn 'rieasaRt vvonseis, a uauw iuuuii6 u.

belong * and
.
on" which the pleasant workers,

court injunction' was served
by-Pojst Office representatives *Totally beyond - ...

* * "ter jn. 4be '.tesAJL. y*'

Fully justified '.

members fo .
resume normal our control

wbrkin& tx>_ avoid .coHfronta*

i the I[aw.

- v.

\iA
m 4 ‘

4

iioiivflfcb

Ballot fats not

been hold

-

‘Leak’ confirmed

« Mr McNcstry said the news

-Rnhhv Devine i Member confirmed a' Coal Board “ leak

'

i

M
»K? Jxecirtfve said' y ester- picked up bv his South Wales

]VO Hm
Sav'

h
“ As bunion.our policy if area general secretary Mr GK-n

|
Europe

• tnVbev the laws of the land. Jones that m .total of 1.0 pits
|

- « West uenaany ana- riaure

- i happened at in South are destined fur ^owth. jobs,. . investment,

' Peasant is s5>ntMB0US clo5ure’ i
'

v ,
productivity' .

and .exports.
.

..

.

^“"otalK “«nnd rtc control Mr McSe-Uj; sa.d it had! ... --

is proposed in a roport pub-.

; lished' today, which urges
- --------

itore*
.

j

and
put
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BRITAIN IN

DOCK ON-’.'

: MILK BAN:
By. GODFREY BROWN .

. Agriculture-

.
Correspondent

\ in- Luxembourg ..

rpHE " Common -Market-
• Commission is -to. take

Britain to "the European
. Court, over- the ban. on
imports of fresh" pasteur-

ised milk, which. ,Britajn

insists ;» necessary to pro:

".teef,- fiublic- health-. •.

A- decisiem ’• against ' Britain

cbirid caufe a major -uohcaval jn

the- country's m'3k pricing and

distribution.- : • *
It corild effectively, end tbe

Milk Marketing Board’s -mono-

poly- epabling the
;

large' .dairy

companies and '. superoi.arket

Ch4ins. tn,‘th,TTatcn to
' buy 'trom

abroad - if they, consider they

are.being charged, too inucru ;

- IF the' supermarkets use their

buying- power' io...this >fcby, lead-

ing- .to- greater. ' sales; It could

farther undermine, thfe.-cps.9y hub
weir-liked doorstep dpltt^rie?..

'

;
Tlie;' Comnj^siP^s.- mm-e,-..an-

- , By DAVID tolLUVAKD :
• *

OVERNMENT Ministers: ' and - soccetS.

administrators yesterday dreW' up-j'a

• cbmprehensive' pacl<age df-measures,intended

t a . stanip . put . hooliganism' • -at : football

,
matches.

. .
- - '.

.

..

'.

: '
..

s

• At- a meeting in'r JG'-DowniBg' street, - chaired-,

Mrs -Thatcher', the' key' decUicn^as'. fo/bari

; and dodsumptioD .of alcohol’ at ”'pipblerfi ” grbun^

iri.England dntl .Wales.
'

"T.

A hew law will'- be cu’saed donate $aunders~r$$Z
through Parliament to-' curb

football 'violence, but it will

not .
include' a : blanket ban

toclosed-circuit - ' vfc'fte'yisioii

iiul • iuuuuc a m«» identify Offenders;
1

on alcohol at all st>cce.r and Ik\ estigate the introductibn' hr

rugby erdunds; as is.the case rdentift- dards fpr-fdns.-iimrre-

in \rni\anA . . port, back: to the .Government
in Scotland.

.within six we.eks; '
.

|
- The ded^ w-faere to apply more matches.JTcketMjhly

i
thfe'ban ui* England wdl be left ' ^hea trOoble: js

’ expected;
ter the Home' Secretary.- JatpiLv en^iosprefr—

’
'

! Mxs Thatcher-.4nedp. it clear

More powers
r

• She .'waiiis- fotJtbeU dp 'betpme
' '

• ar.pnpular .fannly. .entertain-

.oraiiu . , .. hii eXf’Cm.lVL- . Miuwii uuc
;

,— ;; r _ Y .
j' i:;“S

» ^ nitfht the sorting of our officials. reports £sardmg St Jnhn’-s and :
speech ^mce -the Budget

•
r

SLtrf-rMlion'Sms’a hX„,T f'i lii^ffiaa ih«

in a state of- coofusioiu

, Sir Alex said, last night that.

, in his fira unior]
|^ Government would have

.
to-

the Budget urew^jnipro^; th£[ funding' .methods:.
“n bp-«aiH that tna i a present‘d dtiiversities. -Kke' the i

k* ’r%4* -4kn ni iVil ' cmvlnr ora>i

- ; --- Eight aetiem ;

The pourt ruled against; Brit-

, ain' on. -this issue in, February
L\963; and i n November.;T9£3:

Tavlof. had advised jure
dccfsiOh

8

The POrt Office said the stop-
JJ» Sn^e-xecStive is

^OfficWs^were assessing ^phSiirpublklv

ssrv m r s «* w
't4i

He & |led:' “ It confinns our

worrtp'frs. The board is riding

rousmnld . over afl asIgrec-
He sam mat me economy

,
^srri’?

•

’"T”.:’! of. -Agridnlture officials -nftdn

would baubce back from -the
!

*”n
T
ts ®rt

.

est3 t a
’

.
• -- - . I :.lear in tUxembourg yesterday.

1 rtrike and the future 1 is I -4 :.knaw . we wouid- -.be;
. vjUaa^«s»«'ihp _• - .i«Mi «n

whether

MinkW also e\amin|nt: ^ra^'dj f^J^'SwJlS drilno,bE ,

granted the miners
court order.

T^iTs .had

delayed while
review pro-

dravoi up. . -

Board official said

it'
that he had

ci' closure .

Ihe St John’s mine

said.

*

4? fpz while «he
nC«-“!S||tM

Dunne the pnvateJicann? ai itmnr that tnU5- sideratiol under J™ew l>ro-

Post Office lawyers argued that ,t was plain !ast mg
mem bar- cedure- «or- tbe N UM strike

the threatened union action factions among its mem
be

-

gad._
1

Stvrling.
*; eV^l^and i

Tbe report was..welcomed . by.

Tad "no I %g£“ f

S’SS3*

restraints.” but 'tbe Association
of -University Teachets a Halted
if for its- Criticism gf academic

.- e ftbe’ day .with a loss ot 0'.$.at
n Minin ated .for con- '^3,3 • _

^Id^in'^^'oT.™^ oS'-WSi'mjklg WM pit d,lC.

roenf contracts because of its efforts to fi|™ 5
. gates -nieAs m Sheffield today

failnfp tP bold a . local ballot in Pleasant action.
f are expt-cl to .con firm that the

accordance with the 1984 Trade Thf complex, in the heart
n

-

atj0pal oftinie’bini which has

Union Act.-. '
- - London, was *'™** v™ been in lh“

The Uniop’v SSS "P 1

! . l round-tie-

SCOTTISH BATES
BILLS COWER .

r,itien since the
|

By 'Our.FoBti^aQ CoiTesppiident
J “ C '°

.£atcs .biHs in. Scotland .’will

lirfsn'^e

The Union’s general and. umon ’

utla.the.-
mmers rej«d a 5:2 wage offer

j
.BatcsblHs m.. ......

tarv. Mr Alan Tuffin, has Mllcd making
p
|jn

,^t dice,, ade later m - Novell*, ISSo should be
j
stiii rLe loJver .on -average than

in.' emergency,meeting of tu* clock stakeout to ended. f in England even'- after the' con-.

S-m nitioMl MM,
mittec tins

1 afternoon. to discuss However.

a response -to the mjunction-

Tbe executive will be Pre~

Post Office
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Toucher L-test ahead

for better motoring

wou/n; «e- aowme-.^oma. or Eourt- ruliiig On long-life -.mnk.-
all tins, chopping and changing.] .Before than, it waY thepatic-
hy^the Govcrnmgflt, ._5u!':AlejL,i^ :possible to- import tfnTk,

1

provided, .it '. .was1 ifffigtrtrc'ated

i.iparteirrisedl aaaih..and pocked
1

or bottled' agaiif in
;
a .‘British

'rinBi-proecssihg - Tdfin'.
1
T 1 •,

•
1

' Farin dcmBmfe^~P4 --
'

-

government ind.. *jo.Mor-IHe
"

guarantees for doh'si

, [Details—P] 3; -Editorial

.-.Comment—PW
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SOVIET:PLEDGE -.

BV NIGEL WADE in' Moscow
ijlr- IJiarasjmha .

;Rao: -td'drap
rroversTal ' revaluation north ,ot Minister, met Mr

told MPsui- a.written Commons.
, M^i5tef ^ Marshal Sergei

answer last night.. - - -

__ ... . CIUUS . IBIIM .lone -.CAU* V'»
.
—^ soon—'were: . ' ‘ cautions': when- ctpwd' trouble

: Tocrher laws on'crowd control, :: is' likely arid, possiblv 'to

I "giving ' the- police' inbre ’ .'totigbeo,'. 'shncfiptfs' -agamst

- powers; *. .
- " pffehdifn'g dUbi,.-'

. . ; .
:

.

The. Courts' loJakei a. stronger .' bister's. pers^md
' line :wUB^brcriLt'thugs:;Mr^ -Cbntou.ea oil Back P> Coi’3

. Thatch w's view expressed at — '

.
? ;

'

. .tp^be. pris<m_f^ .violence.'^
^ 31 PARAS HUfiT.'.

^in- i;

I For
-

' ibeir part the- Football. . Thirty-one Canadian .

' para-^ 'rfflatfefeiaRssfra
S

~
5° -a "jntght exerdse with .

United

will- '

, • .
i -

: A' Ganadiau-forceA-spokespi^n
-- : • said the-’hir-lg-.tbiimer h^an
IwsTACt-mere effcctiye pemneter l, 'Caaaida and. this Jnight have

• fWiring around prtdtfis,--^ ’

; C9U^d them to faU’ fastrir jtbiil

$f>EEu; • bp-, tbe .wtroductiph' of: they, .expprSed, '..
'

..

:

type;,;

-By Oiic-Transport" _i'

.. Correspondent

.

yiaih-cldtfaei -ticket ‘inspectors

are- [to jbe
.

pot- "on London:
SbutbenH line, traps to frap the
large . numbers- "of passengers
known

1

[to; buy second *- class

tickets .anil' then
1

- sneak
.
into,

first-class acropinjodation.' -

Tt is
1

estimated' that- between
I J r 4 ••

. .1 Al.TTntrr, dim JCI ; u ra ^iuhw™ uimi-
Lswer jast pignt.. •

-I Sokolov,- Defence- TWfiniaerJ
:

'iiir £1 'mill ion and tS. pillion^ a year

She said: -"The "average dprn -i Moscow1
. Mr Gromyko said Mos-, is Ibst in fraud- on tickets out

estic rate biir jn • Scotland. - iii- : rnw would -continue. - tb. help i' or -Lfveroooi Street and- Fen-

Jeaninr
Domioicanj
headlines
v Singing
dead at.

-

Belgium:

fete i"

year? ago. needed
.

radically o^hits.

'updating

U in»VS .

learner
drivers- could face a

ik'prove- mot«nng stan

dards.'

. .. which,'. ’"‘.I

Tbr DJA maoatine' DRIVING Bo»s. of

S!ovS pr^f^riving tests. O11WW
L

whidi ^ would include -extra Fnrads

manoeuvres, including re- was almo

K
versing into’« confined. park- diej.1i*'

Speaking at *
‘to'^mark the To ĉyj

a
“e«ght Jests ' carried Forced.^

9^?* ..®n.cSJ,
n

anniversary.. Mrs
10

Jut by 1 qualified optician; rcn
-
s bond

dudlrrs- water .rates,

was £328: compared-' .with £393 defence.

, , . I for domestic rates and' water 1

:ers, the. former ' ei -*:.

who made
JStiOs as .the

was. found

inme in Wavre.

day. Police said

ie.i suicide.

°rt

d
famous! . of i
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. Scotland. [. in-
: Cow would -contiPee. th. help

j

-

of -Liverpool
(

Sh'eet
.
.and- Fejv

es,' iir .19B44J5-’ ptrengtlten-India’s economy and churth ’ Street.- ’alohe”; «*d
-J --** - H Eastofn '-Region of British -Rad'i

I UI DV1UI.»UL J AIL? ttl'M

charges - rtf' En'ctand; It Is
1

esti-

mated that, the - coxrespondhij.j

figure*’ id lSSSfiTwill' f537;

and £42S:rospectiv.eIs .
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^old mil-i A 'Government • motion .tb

worldwide and
]
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onr ill the i
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.
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approved by 57T-1R9. a majoptii
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s ]asL Middle 1 East Airlines
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theoretical examination had .. ..
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•

driv-mr ability
f
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on JJ^.minute “swotting”, on GRE

the Highway Code;

Compclsob’'1 tracing 'earner

J
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iciter.
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Sixt^

arrestt

inv“£ to ncludc driving on last-minure “swotting
. j

l
?
c
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By CHARLES LAURENCE
A BIRMINGHAM branch of the Transport

'**’ and General Workers* Union has called

for an. independent inquiry into allegations

of ballot-rigging in last year's elections for

general secretary, and for a fresh ballot if

irregularities are found.

The branch of the Midlands Region Commercial

Section of the union, Britain’s biggest with 1,500,000

members, passed a resolution on Sunday which could

spark a grass-roots demand
for a national re-ballot. ..

Mr Ron Todd, a Left-winger

beat the moderate Mr George
Wright, by 45,000 votes in

the workplace ballot last

April and May.
He is expected to take over

from Mr Moss Evans as general

votes for Mr Wright could be
.removed, ' and destroyed. The

et .policeAvon and Somerset police fraud
squad have now launched their
own investigation.

The Birmingham branch
resolution is expected to be
passed on to the onion head-
quarters at Transport Bouse

secretary in June. Tire margin after a preliminary investiga-

was the slimmest in the union’s toon at regional leveL
history. In a statement issued through
Mr Ken Ormston, secretary Transport House yesterday, Mr

of the Birmingham branch, said Evans, who is. in Brazil with a
yesterday: "My branch ha? *f“! { “ The
passed the resolution that has TGwU is proud of its tradi-

aow been sent on to the toons of democracy and proce-

regiona) committee. The reso- ** has always used for

lution seeks an independent tnHottng its members. Any
inquiry and a re-ballot if complaints about these proee-

zrregularities are found. dures have always been rigor-
ously investigated and will be

Members 4 very angry * “ *be future.

“We have proof of irregu- “Current Press interest

larities and my members are centres on cases winch have
champing at the bit. They are already been examined by the
very angry that some people union. It is urotuc that the case

wanted to use their union cards which best shows our adher-

for their own ends." face to the importance .of

», 0 __ ._j democracy is used tune afterMrOrnistnn s branch made time in the Press as a reason
up masny or lorry and van. jQt atarm.
drivers, includes two men who-' . //- .

found that their membership to- fact the complaint from
cards had been stamped in Rnstol, on investigation,, was
Bristol to show that they had upheld, the people deemed
cast their votes there. responsible dismissed from
_ . _ office and the 1,500 votes cast
BotiL men. however, Jetiy. mvalidated without ever being

ftat they voted at the Bristol included in the final count”
branch from which they had
transferred to Birmingham. uw. fnnnt«r *nii
They only discovered that they

M r s “S™1? ^
had "voted" when they col- He said this clearly demoUr
lected new membership cards strated that the Union’s pro-
from the Bristol branch in cednres were adequate to
Order to transfer their member- prevent abuse and that in fact
ship. only three, complaints had
The union has now opened *5“f®* iea°. °®ce- Of

sn investigation into how those }wo\ ,B north-

cards came to be stamped with !^r ,LonQon. had been dis-

the “GS” initials that mean- toussed.

tfaat the member has voted for "Even after this long period
a candidate for general of rime, I have given an assur-
secretary. ance that all specific?complaints

ft is the second investiga- ^ijbyJnc2™cra of the union

t*m into hallot procedures at SLS?ngSS,,T J™?*
Bristol branches. gated- D^Plte Press specufa-

. tion, no farther specific cam-
Offidals sacked plaints have been received at

. __ , , ,
Transport House,** said Mr

The first, into branch 5/174, Evans,
led to the sacking of two onion- .

L. rs F,
officials and the banning from _nV

1
f t1 _ .

M^admvcroft.

office of a third after aUefations
* baUlot-rijgtog were eiffeld. Jfg"
This inquiry showed that yesterday foe an independent

members’ cards had been, inquiry into the ballot. He
stamped without them voting wrote to Mr Nenman Willis,
and the union’s own report Te- TUG General Secretary, sng-
corded evidence that ballot gesting that the TUC should
boxes had been opened so that undertake the inquiry.

Timing dilemma i)

over

to reform rates

I c.

By JAMES WIGHTM.AN Political Eofrespondent

A DILEMMA over timing of legislation faces" the Prime Minister and colleagues as

they begin in earnest another search for ways

of reforming the

DISPUTE

AT PAPER
GOES ON

The new technology in the sorting office—an
-
M

‘ Optical Character Recognition " machine which
is now the subject of dispute at Mount Pleasant.
The machine reatfs.postcodes.on 30,000 .letters an

' hour and directs them accordingly.

Dally Telegraph Reporter

JOURNALISTS, at the

News, Portsmouth, last

night accused the manage-
ment of breaking a back-to-

work agreement which

ended a 16-week dispute.

Seven journalists at the
evening newspaper returned to

work, but its editor. Mr Bob
Pooltou said the dispute, over
manning arrangements for the
iotrodaction of new technology,
was not over.

Mr Jeremy Gardiner, father
of the National Union of Jour-
nalists chapel (office branch),
said that the rest of the 74
union members dismissed dur-
ing the dispute had accepted
die return-to-work formula
speed after talks at the concili-

ation service Acas.

Private couriers hope

for more business
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

THREATS of commercial disruption caused by
' postal* strikes in the past have been reduced

by more than 100 firms with their own delivery

fleets offering an altema-

Lost confidence

He said that agreement in-

dndede a management pledge
to reinstate all those who had
lost their jobs..

However, the management,
Portsmouth and Sunderkmd
Newspapers, was now inviting
journalists to re-apply for their
jobs individually and in writing.

Mr Gardiner said: “We' are
willing to go back tomorrow if

the management allows us to
sign the agreement? ’

M Poulton said management
had lost confidence in the
union's abflit yto negotiate and
“in future we wfli be dealing
with individuals.”

tive business mail service.

Many private courier ser-

vices have started .since the

last postal strike in 1971.

Most operate locally but a
few provide national and inter-
national services. _

be

The couriers offer fast deliv-
ery at between £2-75 and
£12-50 a packet for internal
mafl and around £22 overseas.

But the Post Office monopoly

Britain. Mail would also
carried to Amsterdam for post-

ing to destinations overseas.

But Mr Brian FitsaU, market-
ing director for tbe UK and
Ireland for the Hongkong-based
DHL International .said: “ We
don’t see ourselves. as competi-
tors to the Post Office-

“ We make deliveries In
Britain only of Rems which our
couriers bring in from other
parts of the world.”

Tbe DHL network has 600
Still prevents private couriers offices in 142 countries and
offering, a rival public service claims to have 200 couriers a
at ordinary letter rates. day carrying mail bags around

. the world.
Two services . -

One firm. IM t Air Services.
S,iarP iacrease

founded - by Mr Andrew The Pony Express service,

Walters, 59. a former Army owned by Sedmcor, offers an
helicopter pilot in 1972. now overnight letter delivery by 10
has offices In II major towns Britain for' £8-50 plus VAT.
m Britain and 46 countries; The firm has a £2 million turn-
overseas and a turnover of over,
more than £20 million a year. Mr Rvrlip Benson, manager,
• Mr Walters said yesterday said: “We have had quite a
that his -firm would be intro- share increase in wor ktoday in

during two sendees to help London and across the country,

business clients in ' a postal'TVe anticipate we will get more
strike. work and we are prepared to

A 48-hocr. delivery service . .. ...
would cost 20 per cent less ^*r ^avjo Cooper, admims-
thau their £12-50 rate for next b-atove executive of the Lon-

HOSPITAL

HIT BY
STRIKE
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

A LL non' - emergency •

operations have been

cancelled at Newcastle-

upon-Tyne’s- Royal Vic-

toria Hospital as a result

of a strike by about 250

domestic cleaning staff

over privatisation pro-

.

posals.

The workers, members of the
National Union of Public Em-
ployees and the health union

local government rat-

ing system.

It is whether to attempt

to put a Bill on the Statute

Book before or after the

next general election,

winch is up to three years

away.

Assuming that ministers
can meet. their target of pro-
ducing a proposed package of
reforms by the end of this

year, the Government could
include it in the legislative

programme for 2986-87.

COUNCIL IN

COURT
BATTLE

However difficulties over .pre-
vious attempts at reform
strengthen tbe case for only
introducing a Bill before the

By JOHPT GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

-*PHE Labour- leaders ©{.

Hackney Borough
Council are encouraging,

its employees to strike in

an attempt to force the

Government to give the

council more money, Mr
James Wadsworth, Q C,

said- in the High - Court
yesterday.
Thev had used wortfs like

rebellion ” and “ revolt,” he
next election and not proceed- said. They had also talked of
iag with it while . making a
manifesto, pledge to do so
immediately on re-election.

The trouble with that time-
table. some Conservatives felt
vesterday, was the lack of re-
form despite many years of

defaulting on wage payments,
on repaying money owed to

leaders and not paying me-
cepfs.

Mr Wadsworth was appearing
for Mr Hourad Fleming, a local

ratepayer who last month failed

pledges by ministers including *° ^.D 8 council seait. for the

Mrs Thatcher as far back as
1974.

Gimmick, says Kin/iock

The sensitivity- of the Govern-
ment’s credibility on the .rates
issue was shown yesterday by-

Mr Kinnock. Labour leader, who

Social Democratic party. He is

asking for an order of manda-
mus to force Hackney to fix *
rate within tbe next few- days.

Tbe case is being watched
closely by other councils. Hack-
ney is one of nine rate-capped
councils which have stffi not

Cohse. have been told thev face-; interview: "We have a Govern-

which Mr^Thai^hir impossible because rate-capningThatcher held with prfM.en j-Pd it from raising soffid-

rlit
“?n

r,

S,n^J
MgUC5 ent funds for its needs. '

°

J1 Mr Wadsworth said that MrHe said that rating reform Fuming agreed that tbe Gov-
could not be achieved by the ernment’s maximum rate limit
Prime Minister because she had was “ frighteninglv inad*.
“ messed it up so many times nuate." But he disagreed wiih
in the past” the extreme methods beiag

He added in a BBC radio »sed by the authority’s leaders.

substantial pay and hours cuts
to compete with outside ten-
ders.

The hospital authorities con-
firmed yesterday that in some
cases cleaners earning £112 a
week indDdin? bonuses for
productivity and unsocial hours
would revert to their basic pay
of £68 *80. under the scheme.

Others may be .swiitdied from
fuH-time to part-time working.
Most of the deaners are women
and they work both at tl»e 250-
bed main hospital and its
adjacent dental hospital.

10 competitors

meat elected in 1979 on a pro-

mise to abolish the rates. Six

Extreme attitude

Mr Fleming and the council
years later all they have sue- parted comuahy on the extreme
ceeded in doing is making a attitude which he aHeged it was
complete mess of local govern- taking. Mr Fleming believed
merit finance and pushing tbe tha t a strike would not only be

rates up.” illegal but
_
damaging to the

Eleven years ago, when she
ra

tr
P
n

I

>c Qtiarirtu/ Fni'irAfimPnl ^ ^0 TCltC IV 35 H13dc. DOH^R-was Shadow Environment Sec-
tary. Mrs Thatcher persuaded
Mr Heath and colleagues to

include in the general election

manifesto for October of that

mg ensts would .increase
“ terrifvingly " from the pre-
sent £300 a day to over £5.000
a day. Within five months.

year a pledge to abolish the Sg£u
rates.

whole of its anticipated income
for the year.
Whfle tbe Hackney case eon-

tinues today two other councils,
After that and other unfnl- Lewisham and Haringey are

filled moves, tile Prune Munster planning special meetings, to

Radical, not minor

delivery anywhere iq don-based Mercury Despatch

TreatyourselftoanEaster
Breakfromonly£22410pernight.

From 4th to 8ih April,Thisthouse Forte Hotels are offeringspecial 2- or3-nigbtEaster V^feekESids,
from as little as £22.00 per person pa- night

This unbeatable price includes fullEnglish Breakfest and a superb three-course dinnerfor each
uigbt ofyour stay. Plus youTl enjoy ail tbe comfort you’ve come to expectfromThisthouse Forte
v Hotels: colourTV^ radio, telqihoneandyourown privatebathroom.*
LihurrL‘Eas^s ataosth

^
re*'I^e hotels listed below, justsome ofTrusthouse Forte’s hotds

throughout the country, still havea numberofrooms available for this very special offer.
Telephone today to be sure ofyourreservation atthe hotel ofyour dioice.vwv

BRADFORD,Victoria Hotd
(0274) 728706

BUCKINGHAM, White HartHold
(.0280) 815151-

CAMBEBIEY; Fridley Kafl Hold

TwoNightbreaks
—

a

£2200
HEMELHEMPSTEAD, PostHouseHold
(0442) SM2 £2250

£31.00
HEREFORD, Green DragonHotd
(04321 27250S £3W0

£274)0

£30.50

(0276)28321

(JUPPEKnELDfTwo Brewers tun
(09277) 65286

DORKING,WhiteHoneHotd
(0306)88038-

DORKEVG.'BOXHILLBarfoid Bridge Hotel
(0306) 884581 X3Z50

£25X0

GLASGOW, Albany Hotel

,
044-248 2856 £2500

GLASGOWAIRPORT; Excelsior Hotel
041-8871212 £22.50

GRANTHAM, Angel& Royal Hotel
(0476J 65816 £29-50

GREATDGNMOW Saaeea’j Head Hotel
(0371 ) 3901 £280)0

HAYDOCK. Post House Hotd
tOV«\ 7I7S7S £2250

HVDDE85HQJ),GeonHotd
(0484)25444

HUNTINGDON, George Hotel
(0480) 53036.'51947

LEEDS,Hold Mebopofe
(0532) 450841

LEICESTER. PostHome Hotel
(0533)896688

MALDON. Blue Boar Hotel
(0621) 52681

£22.00

£2300

NORTHALLERTON. Golden Lion Hotel
(0609) 2404

NOR7H BERWICK, Marine Hotel
(0620)2406

PEEBLES, Tontine Hotel
(0721)20892

PERTH,RoydLGeorgeHotel
(0738)24455

£27-50

£33.00

£30.00

£31.00

£23jCQ
SHAFTESBURY,GnwveaorHotd
(0747) 2262 £3L00
SOUTHAMPTON, Dolphin Hoad
(0703) 226(78 JE24JJO

£23SO
MANCHESTER,Excelsior Hotel
061-4375811

SOUTHSEA. Pendraflofi Hold
(0705)823201 - £2950

S2Z30
MARLBOROUGH, Caitte and Ban Hotel
(0672) 52002 £3LD0
NEWBMtY, CtteqncnH«d
(0635)43666 £3U»
JVEWCASTLE-CNDER-LVME.
Port HouwHotell 0782) 61M31 122.30!«W

STEVENAGE, Roebuckha
(0438.1 65444

STOKE-ONTRENTJ
North Stafford Hold
(0782) 48501

12350

£22SO
TONBRIDGE,
Rnse&Gnnvu Hotel

0*732) 357366 S23.W»

.A.MERSHAM, Croiro Hold
(.0241)3 .) 21541

-VSCOT, 6«s> stole Hotel
f09»;233U.

.

BARNBYMOQR'RETFORD,
)e OW< BeJT Hotel
i.i)777 1 7U5121

BRANDON.'COVENTRY
Bmndon f-L.Il Ht4*H
(.
1)21)3

1

542571

TbreeBBght Breaks

£2450
EXMOLTTH, Imperial Hotel
(13952) 74761 43450

SALISBURY.lVMIe Hart VU«i
107221 27476

X36D0
FRAMUNGHAM,Oust Kdd
t(i:28'ir235.T

-

£3550

£33.90

£26.il0

£2750
BRIGHTON& HOVE, Dudley Hold
(.0273>736268 £3950
CHICHESTER, Dolphin and AnchorHotel
<1*2431 765121 £3650
CHIPPING NORTON.White KartHotel
(0WU3.1 2572 £3150

DEREHAM, PbocabcHotd
10362)2276 £29.00

LANCASTER,PbsUtotM Hofei -

10524) 63*199

LLANGOLLEN, Rtn-al Hotel
(0974) 66u2u2

MALTON. Talbot Hotel
10633)4031

MINEHEAD, Beach Hold.
IU64312103

MORETON-IN-MARSH.
WWte Hart Roys) Hotd (06DS) 50731

PEASLAKE. Hnrtwood Ian
(U308) <30851

R7LOCHRV;AUmR Palace Hotel
(«7!W> 2400

'

£3850

£3450

£3150

£3050

STRATFORD-VPON-AVaS,
Ah-e«on .MannrHolol
I078912H1581

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON,
Shakespeare Hotd
*’0789 * 234771

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON.
Swan's NeaHolel 10780) 66761

STRATTOREW.PON-AVON,
VhiteSwan Hotd (0789) 297022

£2850

UL00

£38.00

£345(1

£3250
VENTNOR,Royal Hotel
(0983) 852186 £3150

£3450

£27.00

WESTON-SUPER-MARE,
Grand Atlantic Hotel (0934) 26543

WINDSOR. CaaUe Hotel
(07535/ 5IOU

£3450

£3850

OrtelephoneourHolidayHotlineon 01-5673444,®
“A reduced rate is ottered Corrooms without private bathroom.

Trusthouse forte Hotels

sa«l he was expecting a 25 per
cent, increase in bus ness.

• But Mr Stephen Flovd, a dir-

ector of Pegasus Couriers, which
operates a national overnight
service for £9-35 plus VAT.
said: “ Anything which has to
be sent quickly is sent by
courier anyway *

RAPE STORY WAS
INVENTED

Jean Parker, 35, who feared
she would become pregnant
after making love in the back
of a car told police that she was
raped, Darfford magistrates
were told yesterday.

'

But a few weeks later she
confessed die had made

J

love
voluntarily and invented the
story. Parker, of Hextable
Kent, who was accused of
wasting police time, was con
ditioually discharged for
year.

Pcs GO BACK
TO THE BEAT

The neighbourhood police-
man returned in Lincolnshire
yesterday after a major review
of the county police force, the
first for 10 years. Priority is
being given to community
policing with more men on the
beat.

Mr Stanley Crump, the
cmintv's Chief Constable, said:
Kvery borne in Lincolnsh'-re

will now have a bobby on the
beat,”

.

ALCOHOL ‘NOT
PRIMARY CAUSE’

By Our Business
Correspondent

Thu Brewers' Society, while
backing moves to curb soccer
hooliganism, claimed last night
that drink was not the primary
cause.

The motive for violence was
there before drinking took
place." a spokesman said.

so are rhhooafisiog our work
rosters and cutting out the
existing 20 per cent produc
tivity bonus.’*

Cleaning standards can be
maintained, he said, with a
-reduction of 1,000 hours in the
working week of the cleaning
workforce. The union* rejects
this and warns that its initial
three-day stoppage will spread
to ocher hospitals tomorrow
unless management backs down.

Pickets yesterday disrupted
hospital laundry movements in
the area.

n «l, llffl IlfgfTjy

.
The Cheqnere meeting con- Winston. Lambeth, Southwark,

sidored several options d :

s- Oernwicb and Lewisham in
carded before, Grinding a poll London ?nd Sheffield. Yorks are
tax on all members of a house- still refusing to set a rate,
hold, a local sales tax and a Thev are supported by Tower
loca I income tax. Hamlets and Newham in Lon-

Afthoneh nothing has vet <Ion and Liverpool areRs of thenothing has ...
been ruled out, local income H0

?,
rate-capped councils,

tax did iiot have much sunnort '1 3 richester Citv Council

in the Government yesterda'v Tnted on Sunday night to strike

The examination of notions is
^"g** °„

f

being carried oot bv Mr B’ker ,

c°“?cl
i
lors {aa»* *5?

and Mr WaWegrave. local
Df

?
u
T
char?e *5$ disqualn

Dirt in operating

theatre fuelsrow
By JOHN SHi.1 r

A SUBGBON wa. arced
to cancel a bipn ilace-

tnent operation when
blood and bone i-u; was
found on the flew

( f the
theatre at Addeibiboke's
Hospital, CambidgSe. it
was disclosed^ ystefday.

Dirt was also oond on adean air unit, fepcificaily de-
signed to help ken out infec-
troa during sensitive
ooeratipns. Thereis to be an
omcial inquiry,'

Mr David Mire 35. the ror-
ireon involved.. .sal “We have
to be quite rtaatkal about
steniity with an uerttion like
this. An

i tafectW ip could turn
into a hfc-threatemg condition.

24-hour clsedown

government Ministers, who nre
to report to the Cabinet this
summer.

fication below the 500 irnrk as
the start of the financial year
approaches.

AIDS FOUND
IN HOSPITAL

DEATH MAN

BROWN WATER
‘£10 A GLASS

IN SOHO CLUB5

A 31-year-old male homo- at a Soho rtrip

sexual who died at Colchester
,

b were cbar*cd *10 for a

District Hospital three w<?eks
ago has been identified as a
earner of Aquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome. Tests
showed that the Oacton man
had AIDS anti-bodies in his
bloodstream.

A North East Essex HeaPh

elass of coloured water
JJf^cnbed as “lager beer” and
T«0 for a bottle of Schloss
Hiiivenbere * Champagne ” and
bullieri if thev refused to pav,
Mr Colin Hart-Leverton, QC,
prosecuting, said yesterday,
when five tveople from the

Authority spokesman '
could 0

- "

c
basement_dub.

j
Old

not say yesterday whether the sShwarU
S
r?

et' at

patient was actually sufierina \t?
Crown CouIt-

from the disease and said the Hart-Leverton, said:iivhi iuc uiscdsw >aia tne * tk; . —^ . . . .

man’s parents had asked that unVavourv^ !Sj-
n,4!5,l

!!L!5!

.

'v
? ,

crtlefl e consultant
bacteriologist.- at be advised
Hiat the theat- jbould be
closed down forI4 hoars and
cleaned properly

Addeobrooke’s which has a
total of 920 bet, his been

,
at

the centre of a in ajiout clean-
ing since last dober. OCS
Cleaning Scrvici ^-35 awarded
the £725.000 cbnimt contract,
but former Jaltf Service
workers walked^;and have
since picketed r Im^pital.

It began with dispute about
pay and holida. hat widened
to include th .qpbtion of
cleaning standij< which the
former employ; ejaim have
declined serioUf cinre .priva-
tisation.

his name be kept secret. °
Known contacts had been

*' rf -
c
^-
e3

.

r
ld’ »!*

informed. oeerived and intimidated. Thev

The man who is duo f0 b» thrij
J

SSSSL
0
T
and *}}*??* of

buried on Thursday had an food S £iL VlTt
J!*

]ly

official cause of Ws d- ath nf sen ire
- rea and ao rca

m
7SSSt i<

Th
to

C
br

^lubf hnrter Jndith Clark,

officiallv owned by the Queen Camrirn r.\^Tr
»
C
i
es
i!.

nt-

next month. 4Tf EniL?^Ja™* Bartolo.
I Hilldmp Road. FfoIJowav,

Mrm?n. Anthnr BartoTo. 2fi. ofE
™Z‘l

rr
%
«°ad. Finrtiler,

': .V7nnV .
M. CaJfpf. 32. of

yai,ant House. X'allev Grove,

GAY OPPRESSION'
COUNCIL COURSE garlton.TnT^^LS;*

tL Uarwick Rnad. Edmon
Labour-controlled Ulinyton

Council is to organise - htco-
sexisrn awareness training ’’ for
tts staff. The course, tn be run
by two homosexual men, is
thought to be the first of its
kind in the country.
A report by tbe councils Gav

una Lesbian subcommittee says
the aim of the course

1 1
----- «>>uu, LtUiiniir

con 5Piraev to back-
mait customers and convpiracv

in hpkIf
m
? n°y _bv deception

frc Au?‘ 3- The

today
S W4S adi“ra«l until
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GO TO SPAIN

Y^yn
'* B> JWJ'ID CR.-UES

IFTY Labour councillors from 26 local
authorities flew back from Spain yester-s “f

sr<u“6 f°"r "«» *> >" “S-nahonal conference on nuclear free zones
paid for out of public funds.

Although the final bill for the trip has not vet
been worked out. it is estimated that the cost to rate-
payers will be at least £20.000 in air fares, coherence
tees and accommodation. ;

—
As well as attendin'* the !

u’0ujd njVe‘ been hrtter served

conference in Cordoba! the.SJrJ0 ”°TW if thI
v rM

S
v

/'mi nrii in.. .1 . . .
wanti-d to know what thecouncillors were also said to

have enjoyed a banquet.
n*ghts out on the town, in-
eluding an evening at a
flamenco club, and sightsee,
ing tours.

know
nuclear Issue U alt about.

“
1 don't sop anv point what-

soever in sending three coun-
cillors. Surely otip councillor

.
could have made an adequate

- 1 report to the cnuacil. and saved
Many of the councillors who ra *«-

,pavrs’ expanse in the
were by Tar the largest fo'reiqn noontime?"
delegation out of tne 207 dele- Corby Council, which intro-

j
0m .countries, arc duceri a nuclear free /one in

expected to claim un to £fi0 its district last year, has said it
each -in attendance allowances does not know \ct how much
lor four days away. the trip has cost.
The aim of the conference— < * * . . ,

the second International Con- Important issue
of- Nuclear Free Zones Justifving Hie trip, a sunk**

J® J,nn E public pressure man fnr the Labour partv said:oo /“£ nudear powers to disarm “ Nuclear free zones are import-
ana dispose of their arsenals. ant in the protection against

But. according to observers any form of nuclear energy and
at the conference, while there nuclear waste,
was persistent criticism of •* Having a poliev nf a nuclear
»> estern governments, including free zone is just as important to
Britain, there was little oppos- a council as, for instance, pub-
ition raised against the Soviet lie transport.

"I'm quite sure there would
Delegates primarily expressed be little nr no outcry if conn-

concern at the transportation cillors had attended an inter-
ana dumping of nuclear waste national conference on public
J" their council areas. transnort, which, in fart, thrv

Trie visit has caused dissm- do all the time, whichever party
sion on Labour-controlled Corbv has control.”

The local authorities which

w seiv1 delegates to the conference
were; Tambridce. Omrfen.^'ng c

?
m’ Corby. Cleveland. Dunbarton,

mtttee, attended the confer- Fife. GJasstow. Greater London.
eDce’ Greater Manchester, Gwent.
Mr Bob Webster, leader of Harlow. Leeds. Manchester City,

the council's Conservative Merseyside, Middlesbrough,
opposition group, said yester- Rochdale, Sheffield. South
day: “I see no justification in Yorks. Stirling. Stoke-on-Trent,
this trip taking place. I cannot Srrathrivdp. Tyne and Wear,
see what possible objective is West Lothian. West Midlands,
served. W*».*t Yorkshire and Wolver-
“I would have thought they hamp ton.

76 6
peace’ arrests

under new law
gEVENTV-SIX peace cam-

paigners were arrested
yesterday . at , Greenham
Common cruise missile

base find rts proposed
sister base at Molesworth.
Cam±*s., coinciding with the
introduction, of. new gnti-

demonstration .by-laws. - -

Berkshire police- arrested GO
women at Greenham after a
" mass trespass '**"

to mark the
new regulations,, and. 12 men
and four women were arrested

at the Cambridgeshire air base
on suspicion of breach of the
peace.

'

The Greenham women face
charges under the new counter-
protest measures. .

implemented,
under the 1892 Military Lands
Act and which came into force

at midnight.

Similar measures cover Moles-
wortta and mean demonstrators
can be fined .up to_ £100 for

entering the bases without per-

mission, obstructing police in

the area, damaging official

notioeboards and other offences.

A Ministry of Defevict spokes-

man said the Greenham demon-
strators

‘ were quickly appre-

hended after breaking through
tb eprkneter -fence. One was
a 15-yar-old girl eported, missing
front home-

At’ Molesworth police were
waking when about 40 peace
camprs in

.
10 . "coaches and

lorries travelled there from the
disused Polefcrook. airfield,

Northants.
The protesters were return-

ing to Molesworth for a mass
demonstration planned there
for next weekend when thev

hope for an attendance of

50.000.
Last night the National Coun-

cil for Civil Liberties said the
.women arrested .

at Greenham
Common wee kept in unaccept-

able conditions for more than

seven hours in some cases and
“without access to normal
•facilities or protection of their

rights.:

It called on .the Defence
Ministry to ensure that its

officers were properly instruc-
ted .as to suspects’ basic.. rights
and that proper facilities were
provided-

ARROWSMITH FINED
Base fence damaged

Fat Arrowsmith. 55, a founder
member of C N D. was fined

£25 yesterday for damaging the
high-security cbarnlinV fence
around RAF Alconbury in

Cambridgeshire.

Magistrates in Huntingdon
were told that Arrowsmirti was
seen unravelling the fence
near the runway at the base
during a peace demonstration
last December.
Arrowsmith, of Middle Lane,

Hornsey, was also ordered to

pay £11 compensation and £oa
costs. She bad denied the

charge, but" admitted" unravel-
ling the fence, claiming it bad
been cut before she arrived.

DJ REMANDED
Graham Neale, 31, a disc

jockey, appeared before Not-
tingham magistrates yesterday
charged with murdering his

girlfriend. Lynne Goldingay,
24. Neale, of Brancaster Clo'e,

CinderbHl. Nottingham, who
"works For Radio Trent, was
remanded in custody until

April 10.

WARNING OVER
RUNG FU DISC
The Government has no plans

to ban the sale of the Japanese
martial arts weapons known as

“Kung" Fu DSafb Stars," Mr
Giles- -Shaw; Home Affairs

Minister, said in a Commons
written reply yesterday.

But he said ’the star-shaped

metal discs could be classed a<

an offensive weapon and people

found possessing them in public

could face a maximum two-year

imprisonment" and a' fine.

ALAN STOLE OUT
OF CURIOSITY
Re Eduardo, an Italian psy-

chiatrist. was fined £100 yester-

day for shoplifting after telling

the Marlborough Street magis-
trates: “There were many
people in the store .and I was
curious to steal.”

" Eduardo, 54. in London on
business, admitted stealing a

£3-99 pair of women’s shoes

from Top Shop in Oxford Street

on Las Vegas

hotel fire

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in New York

\ MARATHON legal

battle over insurance
costs arising from the 19BQ
fire at the MGM Grand
Hotel in Las Veens has
been settled for S7ti million

(£62 mMlion) three days
before it was due to go
to court

The case, involving 65 Inspr-

ance companies who provided
| the hotri with. a unique reiro-

!
active poliev To cover guest com-

|

pensation dawns, bad brat shap-
ing up -as the most expensive

I
lawsuit in history. •

j

Preliminary court costs and
lawyers fees have already sur-

! passed $50 million f£41 million)

j

since the fire swept through tbe

J

resort hold, claiming 67 lives,

i Ar issue was an unpreceden-

|

led $170 m'rflton‘ (£1'41 million)

.
policy which. the hotel took out

J

after tiir fire" to cover death and
injury claims.

i Insurers surprised

! Insurance companies agreed
; to the deal on the assumption
that claims would take years
to fight through the tortuous
American legal svstem. Mean-
while I he $58 million (-51 mil-

lion) pre-mi urn paid bv MGM
would steadily be earning io-

j

tmvsL

J
Rut the hotel .surprised its

> insurers in January 1985 by
reaching a sotUemc-nt with the
1.557 claimanls out of court.. It

agreed to pay $75 million i£fil

million] out of a total agree-
ment or $lti7 million (£157 mil-

lion) tbe balance being paid by
the resort ou .Las \ egas’s fabled

casino strip.

The insurance companies re-

fused lo pay H G H's share of

the settlement, prompting the
hotel tu sue.

On Sunday, details of the

settlement were announced and
lawyers will meet Nevada Judge
Paul Goldman on Wednesday to

approve a final draft.

“This case represents -the

best and the worst of our judi-

cial system,” Judge Goldman
said. “The worst is tiita we
have expended large sums of

money and disrupted dozens of

lives only to arrive at a point

that should have been consum-
mated months ago.

“The best is that lawyers
have placed their diems' in-

terests before their own and

have settled without a long,

bitter, costly trial.

”

JUDGE URGES

TOUGH LINE

ON MUGGERS
Tough sentences for muggers

were urged yesterday by Judge
Jack Abdela at. tbe Old Bailey
as he jailed two men who
attacked a 24*y_ear-old woman
in the Goldhawk Road, Shep-
herd's Bosh. •

CaSraan Gecald, "24. a van
driver, admitted robbery and
was jailed fbr 30 months. Jeffrey
McClure, 21, a decorator,
admitted theft and was jailed
for 27 months. Both- live on - the
White Gty Estate, Shepherd’s
Bush.

Mr Michael Wood, prosecut-
ing, said that Gerald crept up
on the victim and snatched her
handbag, then' jumped into a
car driven by McClure and
escaped. The woman memorised
the . car's number and informed
police. • . .

POLICE FILES

FOUND ON
RUBBISH TIP

Confidential files from police
headquarters at Prestatyn. N.
Wales, have been found on a
refuse tip in the town. Thev
cover- police interest in- local
figures." "personal details and
criminal records.

One warned police that the
,
Council for Civil Liberties

l might be advising people to
; include the word ' stud " in
' statements as -a code for
’
“ statement taken under

i duress"

i The files were dated March
; 1.979 and marked " Confidential
' for police use onlv.” A spokes-
man at North Wales PoHce
headquarters

.
at Colwyn Bav

said: ” We are very concerned
and the matter will be
thoroughly investigated.".

SOUTHEND FC SAVED
A petition to wind up South-

end United football club was
dismissed in the High Court
yesterday. The Fourth Division

ckib was said to owe £35,000,
but Mr Justice Nourse was told

that agreement
.
had beta

reached wilh' .creditors.

nnwo-YeaR-0IA> Gemma
Knight,-"". "Of Bracknell,

Berks* leaving Heathrow yes-

terday .-with her mother, Mrs
Sharon. Knight,, to ,fly to

Pittsburg for > 'second liver

transplant. She had her' first

transplant at' the Children’s
Hospital there in Asgnst. ...

“ Gcmma-U feeling -fine at
[

the moment," Mrs Knight.
said. “ She is. chirpy and- run-'

ning round bat- there _ are-
signs she is- rejecting -

Wife shares

will despite

40 years apart
widow of an RAF

officer is entitled to a

£10,006 share of. his win

even though he walked

out on the marriage more
than 40 years ago, the

High Court ruled yester-

day.

Squadron Leader® Leonard
Smith severed all contact with
.his wife Gladys In 1942 but.

never divorced her and regu-
larly sent £14 a month main-
tenance.

But no provision was made

.

for Mrs Smith, 76, in his will i

when .he died last year. T h e

Smiths married in June. 1955.

when Mr Smith was 25 and
Mrs Smith -was 26. I

Originally, under laws which
j

empower courts to “ re write
"

a will to make provision for -

dependants, a Divorce Regis-

trar ruled that Mrs Smith, of
Southborough Lane, Bromley.
Kent, should receive £20.000 of :

the £78,000 plus left by the 72-
j

year-old squadron leader.

But Deputy Judge Roger !

Gray. OC ruled resterdav that I

this was too much and cut the
award to £10.000.

* Modest circnnxstanees *

In his will, Mr Smith, 73, left

the bulk of his estate to Mr
MicH.vn. Pi" i lis. of Westlca. j

Swindon. Mr Pullin was a
nephew of Gladvs Coley, the I

“ friend and love " oF Mr Smith !

and the woman he had lived I

with, said the judge.

Mrs Smith’s income had
already increased since Mr

j

Smith's death because she had
j

pension. Although they had not !

lived together was still his

widow in the eyes of the law.

She now lived in “ very
modest circumstances," and
with the £10.0(K) she could buy
an annuity which would give
her an income of some £20 a

week with 2^00 left “for a
rainy day."

The hearing arose out of an
appeal by Mr Pullin against tbe
registrar's award.
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. .All year round, all overthe country, Red

Cross volunteers find their reward inthe grateful

comments of those in need: accident casualties,

sick, housebound, disabled people. Sometimes

Red Cross work is dramatic, more often it’sjust

quiet routine. Always it means somuch to those

who benefit - and some day you or a member of .

your family maybe among them.

This'help for others extends world-wide.

As part ofthe International Red Cross movement,

respected throughout the world for its impartiality

compassion and breadth of experience, the British

Red Cross also contributes to emergency aid

overseas.

AndtheRed Cross
needsyou!

For all ourwork we depend on your

generosity - and the costs ofthe essential services

we provide grow steadily year by year Please help

us, with a legacy logo on helping: you can rely on

us to use it in the most effective way Ifyou would
like to know more about our work, just send the

coupon to D.J. Piggott, Director General,

The British Red Cross Society Dept DT 56

9 Grosvenor Crescent, London, SWlX 7EJ.

Please send me details ofthe Society's work. Tl
Name '

- I
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RANKXEROX
maife^mHmgOTentMamatioa
systems,operations management;
management services, finance,business

policyandmany othervital disciplines.

Focus on Flying
And tbereUbe anumberof

added attractions too. All assembled to

make it a fesemating worthwhile day out
We havearranged a spectacular air display

based upon a histay ofthe development

ofaviation-fiom historical aircraft ofthe

ShuttleworthCollectionto some oftoday’s

most advancedjetswhichuse over 600

on-hoard computers to keep inthe aic
a

There’ll also be otherexamples ofleading-

edgetechnology and displaysfromthe
Aimed Sendees.

Cranfield is readily accessible

by road, rail or private plane. Ample car

parking is available. Local shuttle trans-

port by coach is provided. So please

ensure youapply foryour free tickets

immediately - the/xe sure to bein
greatdemand.

OLD ROLEX WRIST WATCHES BOUGHT

Patek Phillipe • Vacheron Constantin . .

Cartier • RepeaterWatches • Bought Nationally
j

£4,000+ paid for Patek Phillip* Moonphase watches. iL

£} ,000+ paid forgold Role* Prince's. ft •

*
• £500+ for silverPrinces.

£1,000+ paid for rectangulargold Patek Philippe's.

£700+ paid forgoldJaeger Le Coutre Revrrso's.

j£250+ for steelJaeger Reverse's.
_

AJJ Moojnphwe Watches
Please write or phone with full description for offer

FRANKLORD- (04946) 6783

Old Town Clock Shop, Beaconsiield,

Bucks. HP91LU.
open ll a,m.‘-S p.m- (closed Alouda?*)

We believe our competitors do not match our

generous prices.

Freehold business established 25 years.

Seehow leading British

Organisations utilise the
latesttechnology

_

- -

I'i-.-iniiiovaljon^'isaiDmcpe

e?ent«sibracmgtbe practical aspects of -

applyingraewtechnology throughout .

Eduratrori,'Iridustry arid Business. IT ^ "

ofiers you the opportunity to see how
manyofthe brightest and most important

'

ofBritain's cpmpanies are successfully ;

combining technoleigicalandmanage-

.

Find outhowyou andyour
companycan benefit too

r
. . ^Through a seriesofinfonBatiya

cgsplays, d^tnonstratioris andseminars

Participants includd:

yoacan share xnirrcnt expertise and ideas
'

tpgafa a wider appreciation ofhow state- .

.

.
bf-the-art technology can relate to your

,

needs.Jt^s the ideal chance to bring your-
• sdlfri^btup to date and becomfe fully

awareofhowthe latest innovations can
-makejjeople^sjobs easiea;moreproductive,
morerewarding.

• Take a fascinating look

atCranfield

. ;
• • Cranfield itselfis an attraefive

•'

. and fascinatingvenue. You will be able to

look'around the Institute ofTechnology

itself You'll be able to see its facilities,

,

including awind tunnel, arid will be able

'.-fo imx with its world renowned experts in*

'

Careers Symposium
Running simultaneously will

be a earners exhibition, to demonstrate the
opportunities available in information,

technology. Various national organis-

ations, universities,the Aimed Services

and leading British Companies will all be
giving presentations, advice and infoima-

‘

tioa Undergraduates, sixth formers and
career advisers should applyfor tickets

using the coupon below.

ENTRANCE IS BY TICKET ONLY - APPLYNOW
AinhipIndustries

;

^2000/-; '••'"

ArtifidsIIntel^Hua

.

The

A

udy- . . _ ,
.

•

Bsuldngjofoimafion

'.'SCTvJce;.-:., ;

^BritiskAem^Mce,

Careers Resatit±MnsoFy
' Council '

.

CBI fdgcatkraTtnmdaiioiL

CheshirelyfaJUnffSystems

CrmfipW Centre of" _

.Engineiring& . .
.

‘CranfieMSdioohif-
""

• JufoHnjMtiHt Technology

.CwnfteM Sc^tioi af . .

•'

.

^Mydrairical+ri
^n^frii^ - -

ifetiinff ,

GEC Avionics

Milton Kejues

Derelppraent Corporafion

Ministry of Defence
’

’

.
Museum of Comnmnica-

"

_
tfons&. Electronics

NatioaaJ.CoHipiitin" Centre

’ Pilatn^BriHeq Nonnaa .

;
Rank Xerox (UK)

Aediffirttbn Simulatioit

Royal Air Force ;

" Royal Na??'

' The'Shuttiewoirii"- - •
• ' • \

... Collec^on

SihdsirWhides

Thorn EMI
TAB.VMidan

-UhiwrsStj' of Salfbrd

- UhtTersih' ofWznrick

Ysripos,-Polytechnics

'

Tfecatfeo Eiectnuucs

. FREEPOSTTHIS COUPONTODAYTO:
: -

hwoTxtioD^ RantXerox (UX)Ltd, freepost2,lflrfridge, Middlesex DBS3BR j^ k’d ^ CwrteycMd® witirunto/from BedfordandbfikonKeynesStationsto CranMd- {
indicate ingweeprovidedjyou wish to use thisservice. I

\;=£r 5 .==. = PLEASE SUPPLYTBEFOLLOWINGHfinrrs I

Name.

FILL D -floa’tioa —
.|,Ap'riri6-l9 Companv/QmanisatbrT"

•| :̂104)0/iZ30.1irs.
"

•
. ...

•

NO. OF. BUSINESS/ FOR •

TICKETS , STUDENT’ WHICH
BEQUffiEB (nmejettf) UAY(M

Address!

REQUIRE
coach

. SERVICE
- (Heketick)

Miftan

.Aryncs

i.*.

• N
*V 1

' .j.^qiganisedand

,\J-4ptmsdted by

Postcode.

TeLNo

RINGTOIOmilON ’
85RESERVATIONS GN 01-388 80.
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WARNING TO
EEC MENISTERSf
By GODFREY BROJTTf Agriculture Correspondent

In Luxembourg •

A LL the demands, of: Common Market agri-

.

culture ministers - would cost * the

.

Community . an extra flSO- millions in this

year’s budget, and £440 millions next year,

Mr Frans AndHessten, the5Farm Coinm^onefr,
said in' Luxembourg yesterday. // - pi'

. ,

•

Farm spending was already set to outstrip;. the

£12 billion agriculture budget for this year, and some
additional expenditure wouM-have to. be' transferred . i

jto next year’s budget, he

DEMOCRATS “ld *e miDistCTS
'

;

The extra demands being
rrrr a KldT' 17 made by the ministers, inch
V^OxVix vJCi as a freeze in cereal prices

^ ^ T rather than the cut the com-

DIRECTION gfisL il eisssL'it

:4 . ,
•

:.-r

-

,‘<!Cn

The extra demands being
/^rj a 17 made by the ministers, inch
V^Oxtu as a freeze in cereal prices

^ ^ T rather than the cut the com-

DIRECTTON nusstoa >s proposing.XXvJ'i x breached the budgetary dis-

Rv tan raf f
ripline which the Corotmmity

£ New Yor*

AN historic change is However, Bonn’s Hen- Ignax
0ecuring in the Demo- Kicchle was reportedly standing

era tic party — the party 0111 as firm, as ever against the

that gave
. America the ^

r0
P°tSr ^ 1° cfrea^ prices

New Deal, the Great ^SJ^KJLS*- C0I^riex

Society and; all' the other rtJTS ,«££“*£
sweeping Liberal expen- price cuts for West German
merits. It is moving solidly fanners.

that gave
. America the

New Deal, the Great
Society and' all' the other
sweeping Liberal experi-
ments. It is moving solidly
Right on the political

spectrum.

Bonn pledge

on space

arms offer

BlacEs were out

to kill, says man
behind shootings
By CHRISTOPHER MUPWIOH in Johannesburg

rT,HE police commander whose men shot

19 blacks said yesterday he believed he
and his men would have been overrun and
killed if he had not given the order to fire.

Lt John Fouche sad he
believed the crowd of 4,000 TRANSITION
was on its way to a residen-

tial area “to kill white PACKAGE
people.”

nf innn^rr FOR NAMIBIA
judicial committee of inquiry

TLglSS Marina Ogilvy, IS bnthui of £2,808 she went to
ATJ

- (left), daughter of a job centre and found em*
princess Alexandra and Mr ployment at a West End

«.gDi on toe political
|

Evidently ft. weekend :t»U«
By F^

.

spectrum. •
j

between Herr Kiechle aod
B 601111

This was the consensus of,f'»1
?
or FaiPP° Pandolli, rbe TSQNN should .stand

political commentators yester- 1

Haliaa farm-mic^er end chair- “ shoulder to shoulder
aay as they took a- fresh took

j

man
.

!°e negotiations; aimed with France .and other
at Che Democrats’ Future in the;?* pavmg the way towards a European nartners on thew*e oF Senator Edward Ken- p™ Price settlement, made 30? 'if MrtidnLtEI.
nedy’s weekend faints that he hitlc if any progress 9“

• President R<2£35wto make another bid for the Certainly there' was no sign ch^J-SE®
1

iWMu-iifiife
8

White House in 3988. yesterday of the. crnnpnraise
SteajegK Defence luba-

Seriator Kennedy, die party's Signor Pandcffi- SadT been ex- J
,
.

v®'
T
-®a ^*“ ' £*err tSenScber,

best-koowa Liberal standard- to produce. Mr Jopling. .West German foreign

bearer, acknowledged- at the Agriculture ... Minister, . said minister.

weekend that his personal poli- Signor PandoTfi’s weekend d-
:s- Addre«sine a meeting vmim-

tical outlook was^changwg in cnwiow “did not cause any dav erf STLibefS S&keepmg with. the. fundamental ap^ireart change at this stage.*

jft wahin «* Democratic He s*, ft™ ,. I'M f^^guTSTt. Si
•n?' « ®nus*ers to get Wiy t0 dereiop a jofnt positron
The 53-year-old[Senator said e. settlement. had been apparent at toe last

some of the cherished pro- J do not think anyone looks Franco-German sinnmiL and 00grammes of liberal Democrats— with equanimity at just sotng subsequent occasions. •

puHIc bousing. puWic-servicc on and on.” said Mr Jopling. •

30b programmes and the like, »
“ We wart to resolve the linear- There would also be talks

were failures and should be tavniy among the farming with other European countries
abandoned. industry."' concerning the American plans

His position was unchanged, for a space-based defensive
Deep schisms .The Coamrissinn bad made sell- -Sjsfetp,-iie added

"

*S f^esaI ‘'programme” f^^we^e^s^riSS ‘ fbftowed

TiONN should ‘ stand
.

“ shoulder to shoulder
’*

with.. France .and other
European, partners on the .

question of participation-

in- President Reagan's
Strategic Defence Initia-

tive, .said - Herr Genscher,
the West German foreign
minister.

Addressing a meeting yester-
day of the Liberal (Free Derao-

Angus Ogilvy, who files to store-

Central America today to Next she wrote off to cost-
take part with 76 other patties asking them to spon-
yoasgstm? in an Operation sor her, and when £1389 was
Raleigh project on the Roa- gtfll needed, the cludraum of
tan Islands, off Hosdaras. Harrods gave her a cheque
With her at an Army camp for that amount-
near Lipfiook, Hants, is ^ youngsters will rough
team-mate, Nurse Fiona

it on ilSads, diving to
lfeTe* explore the wrecks of I6tb-

Withont telling her parents century galleons and carry-
Miss OgOvy applied for a lug out archaeological in-

place on the scheme, whose vestigations. They will help
patron is the Prince of to build a school and res-

Wales. To raise her contri- tore a fighthonse.

Villagers flee from

Israeli
6Iron Fist

’

By CON COUGHUN in Jerusalem

SH1TFE. Moslems in Israeli-occupied southern
Lebanon bave left tbeir villages and headed

north in convoys, apparently fleeing the affects of

the hard-line Israeli T~ZTZZ
—“T-

. - „

into the shooting that he had By DAVID ADAMSON
been commanding a 15-strong Dipiomatic Correspondent
police unit in two armoured .™,„. ...

vehicles- gOUTEI - AFRICA wiU
They had attempted to turn decide before

.
the

hade the crowd, on Hs way to month-end whether to sane-
a funeral in the Langs town- turn a transitional govem-
ship ut the Eastern Cape on anent in Sooth. West Africa,

2*- ... . a move whfioh is nervously
regarded in Western caJ.

POLISH

PRICE RISE

ALERT
By ROBIN GEDYE
Diplomatic Staff

JK1LISH police deployed
water cannon, stepped

up patrols and checked
workers’ documents out-
side at least two of War-
saw's largest factories
yesterday as a second
round of nationwide price
rises increased energy-
costs by up to 32 per cent

;

The outlawed Solidarity free;
trade union bad called on
workers to stage "protest 1

actions " such as factory meet-

1

ings and marches after work,

,

btrt the streets outside large

!

plants in Gdansk and Warsaw

!

ship ut the Eastern Cape on
March 21.
Lt Fouche said he saw only

one stone being thrown before
he gave the order to &C£- Many
more stones were thrown at
the police after the shooting
began.

general attitude and their

kri

Lt John Foocrie

MPC spokesmen insist that
the creation of a transitional
government would not conflict
with the United Nations Reso-
lution 435.

Ibis calls for U N-superyised
elections involving all parties,
including the South-West Africa
Peoples’ Organisation wiudh is
fighting' a guerrilla war against
the South Africans.

‘Synthesis paper*

The transitional government
would strive for eventual sov-

ereignty, but its powers for the
present would not include
defence, foreign affairs and
internal security. These would
remain in the hands of Pretoria
which would continue to provide
budgetary assistance to Namibia,
The proposals coincide with

a last-ditch attempt by Dr

Deep schisms

terrorists. 55 attacks against the pro- were deployed at Warsaw’s of 5teed among the crowd.
Many of those who have Israeli South Lebanese Army, Huta Warszawa steelworks and He was asked what effect

fled are young men but the local Christian militia. Ursns tractor factory. shooting bad had on him.
— T. J 1. * Hfjwl I,,, irnran nr nntn. W3C inw-ta,™ -mm

efL£i,dre* have
rtf- 52s wrf,*, a a vvzsczsrsrsi a™*

£ Eyewm^ Mvcffln* from
°ne 24'yea”ld P^e.P«™te4 TO, I* aid i. .dim, Cabrn

oossible imoiicatiorvs of thi» the area say many villages in
fiSlrter saxd

-
,

anal! groups of workers at the - “3 floods troops to remain m Angola to

futuristic'soSe^efeMe project! *be Israeiroccupi^ south are ^^ latest dash two South Lemo stopyard from walking m tbe Ca^ 3ast year- protect the capital, Luanda, and
and in inrriml>i> «« deserted ana local oconle have Lebanese Army militiamen to a workers’ monument out- the oilfields in the Cabinda eo-

the hBSSSF SScStof of furtto ^ north were killed daring a gun battle side the stepyard’s main gate Expressed CtHmern clave. The Cubans would be
nudear deterrence/ ' from the Israeli Army.- ^th Shi’fte guerrillas just aftor a dnft change. No ind- His men had been issued withdrawn from other parts of

Shi’ite Moslem villages in
north oF Nahatich- dettts were «Ported. with automatic rifles and shot- the country over toe next two

Options ODen south Trf*hannn havp bwn «rfv Independent observers in ^ Mr Lech 'Walesa, leader of gums, he said. They .were issued or so.

- ^
iected to a massive oneratiou southern Lebanon believe the Solidarity, was not at work at with tear smoke and rubber Tire daffioflty. ' from the

Tn a nnsihnn niiuir miM chad JKLICU 10 a Uloosivc: upcrouua , l:C I IhA dnmn-rli- _c . lvnll.tr ..In -f* AnanUn mint nf win... 4..L

ithe British example apd ex-

Walesa BI

of steed among the crowd. South Africa, to accept a settle-
He was asked what effect the meat based on an American

shooting bad had on him. *r “synthesis paper.”
was in great shock afterwards.” _ . ,

.

said Lt Fouche, who also said Savunm threw:

and redeem everv costly pro--
gramme," he added.

To some die-hard Liberals in
his party, ins comments - came 1

close to heresy.

DEATH- CAR FOUND
By Oar .Geneva Correspondent
Hikers have discovered the

The New York Times, discuss- £°dy wrecked car of a ,
rn a position paper published

J m. . J . .1 LpnPVd urAmin wIia net wool- tho lUoc+

over how it should hold on to _ -

its traditional coalition, labour, wvp nfriMcmv vn>
the poor, .minorities, urban in-

WAR x JUvSlIJIv Ulr
terests and women's activist By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

pean position. This was inter- killed during the Israeli opera-
preted to include Prance, and if tion and a Further 500 bave
possible Britain and Holland. been arrested and taken away

Sidoa shelled

“The nature of the occupa-

coke by 20 per cent, and elec- to asist police in riot-affected
tricity fay 22 per cent.

Prices for bread, floor, rice.

issibie Britain and Holland. been arrested and taken away - JJje
me occapa-

(

sSEjfftSj {£n
u“ *"* taT “w ' «•

u-n , .
'

. fewer patrols, and Israeh touts rose on March 4 by

V“ UWVOUtMCU ________
• SUB IN SERVICE

J5SS2.HU2ffi 1«some dairy prodnots submarine LTnflexible. 8.080
March 4 by KkSO per «iearmv

mJ^M tQn^ «dered service yesterday,
ey were the first sooh “ armed with 15 of the new

suburbs.
I

»». . WUUUfi TV LU I Ul/UU
anniversary of Hitler’s defeat. * dais.

1 _ .Va fewer patrols, ana israeu unss rose ua ararcn v ny moo per v djonld hp irwdAfter selecting a target the & insiSe then: fixed poatioas.” cent They were the first such
“e

Israeli Army seals the village . .. . _ rises for 13 months and reports 2n H”6™ jmrejit sr

off, rounds up all Die men and Meanwhile heavy fis&ting ^ Solidity’s oodergroand Part*ai*a
.
r^. w 1̂®re S>e

carries out thnrmtPh searches contones m the sootheni Leba- of unrest is directly attrib

• Custom-buiK accommo-'
Ration in a rural setting.

• Full grants and cheap
.flexible loans.

• Three university colleges fk
in^anattractive c^xtal city.

• Two hours from

Heathrowand London.

• Technicalfv skilled.

carries out tnorongn searcues press said thev bad caused brief
uun.u.iiumuuuuiB

of homes, dynamiting those port of Sidon w*ere at gSSf S^aSSff^ to police ag.tetion”

that are suspected of being {east ^O people hare been
found of once rises

S
P?r^H tnPdeots of over-

used as a base for terronst killed and more tiian 100
f

“
T ,

m8>bt nroi> violence including
activities injured in five days of fitting. ».scheduled For July as part or ^one fhrowing and arson were
The operation, codenamed Reports from the dtv described agovemmeot programme that sported by polfw uFSbe Port

“Iron Fist.’* is being ratried
heavy shellrogm the area with wW I?5e

f
t
^
e

1 n
0St of Eliaabeth area yesterday morn-

<OkAa«?m4wS *r”5 H P" *-«-

irts and weaoons before the ***1^25 ***£&, ^
^e threestage increase had Jt was disclosed fliat a Hack

"?w’S ,ranee ”f2-500 ”aCi

It was disclosed fliat a Hack

... ,i. ; —'T,—' — • —r mu me emnmucui mmiwi #um. ini sinoKC ana rmouerspokesman for the IsraeK violence m Sidoo confirmed down under strike threats from bullets to disperse a crowd after

ISB* ^ Pm 11?*4 SoMsrkymd pretests from toe a funeral SS the efty on
should have officiary^sjBicrioced unions. Sunday.only had Something to hide, been deployed m the area when e . , _ „ ,OnOy those people involved in Israeli troops withdrew in Special Article—1*18

, ETEQOPIA FANS _r___1TT .lp ' r .

GULKjRILLAS KILL
FORMER LEADER

I
atnVIsraeB activJtv bad any- February,
tiring to fear from Israel

i
forces.

.

About 100.000' ShiTte Most C.21
Jems are believed to be Kving
in soHhera Lebanon, many of Avr
whom have only recently

CZECH FANS
ON RAMPAGE

IN RIOT
Riot police fired shots in the ;

air and baton-dharged specta-
j

Ikimmm
fora

wide

dnkeef
^Keodor
coneperatea

lowers
Guerrillas northern

PARK SOUTH GLAMORGAN
Duel Executive. South juBm
Glamorgan Cound Courefl.

Newport Rd. Cardiff. S. Glam KS$X
Tel: 0222 498022 (ext. 3460). X-T

industrial Devetopmem Offices, v
Can*ffCityCounca.<3iTHaB, /
Cardiff. CFJ 3ND. 6
Telephone: 0222 494411. ^
The business /pci
heartof Wales

W’li'vw^rt CtofcoApk football fans, jSJth soc£ £STfa BE JSLaia zsrssw tt

o
e

a
w
^- i**n

dns jtssitSS.. ramnaw* iuuiw rajo« and v government _ to block
180 attacks

niAIA viiamorganwwriBiujuraav. itJwpnon8 «tB£4a44ii.
Wll_^4| _

8SS- (SfeE
-You’ll find us specially accommodating!

The occupation has. however, Pragut

'ga-ttjTarssss » w* iFispjisrdS!number of dasbes is mounbng were arrested after they set said his squad, which drew M announced bv the official Kabul'
aar,F- about “destrojing whatever to qualify 4-1 on aggregate for ftadio. was » setback for Soviet

rampage, using razors aod visitors about Ethiopia’s famine, resistance mppSm from enterpamt sprays, according to the Tonv Ikaroboh, ebainnan of ing the rtraSSc FaSSSrPrague newspaper Vbceiw ftc Nigerian Football Associa- valley.
^anjsuer

*

tels as a long step towards
a Namibian UDL

' The constitutional package
was banded to President Bothabegan.

_
was handed to President Botha

He had gained the impression: in Cape Town last week by a
that the crowd intended harm delegation from toe Multi-
to the white residents of Party Conference, which has w
Uitenhage because of their been meeting in Windhoek.

iiui-ui iu v.vtivujo
?

luuj uvuug t-ub imtww vi. i junn ruuuic « idhinjutu autnopi uy XJr

thp hard-line Israeli
oaim. Chester Crocker, the American ill

, Offend Chi’ifp attad<s W€re
,
made against Extra poHce. hacked by water songs. He had seen knobkerries. Assistant Secretary -of State for

policy against ue Israel; soldiers last month and cannon parked in side streets, a piece of plank and a length. Africa, to persuade Angola and

HELMSMAN LOCKERS
The head of a Shi’ite militia they on their way from I the junior World Cup, was and Afghan forces frying f0 ( I N^^^Way.BUTystEftnwKta

in southern Lebanon, was yes- a match at the Juliska stadium attacked without provocation, control the Andarab vallev* iust
-terday quoted as saying 180 to the city centre.—Reuter. -Reuter. north of Panjshen-Rcuter.

uormem way, wiryaB
SuMoHc-Tek f0284) 2812
Tetex:817359^

was tocontactArthurPirns'.

ThemanagementofSarasotasawan
opportunity:

The highly specialised instrumentation

and electronicproducts theyproduced did

not fit well with the activities of theirparent
company

ManagingDirector, Ian McCue, realised

amanagementbuyoutwasagoodideaforail
concerned.

Andhisnextideawasjustasgood
He calledArthurYoung to help oiganise

thebuyout
ArthurIbungprepared the necessary

financialreportsandworkedwith IanMcCue
to find financial hackersfor the £5V6million,
needed

As an international organisationArthur
Jbungwere also able toadviseon the best
stracturingoftheshareinterestfortheUKand
USmanagementpersonnelinvolved

Tbemanagementbuyoutwassiirrp<yfi

andSarasota’sgrowthwassor^fidthatinI984t

ArthurYoungwas able to help themachieve
fullStockExchangelisting atamarket:valueof
over£20 million.

TodayArthurlfounghe^sSarasota
IbchnologyPi^witheveiythingfixDinExeaitive

Recruitmentto CorporatelaxPlanning.
Ifyoumean business callAndrewDamiB

on 01-8317130.

It could beoneofyour
betterideas. \

W^00"9
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SAYS IRAQ AFTER
TEHERAN RAID
TRhm *?,ES 3lae}l,!SCS Mplomnlir Staff1® P^5 twice raided the southern

Tran p
UrbS °f Tpheran earl>' yesterday as the

Iraqi Foreign Ministry described the Gulf
conflict as " a crazy war/’

^°vei
"

naie'lt-co iitrolled newspapers in Baghdad
said that Iraq would continue to attack Iranian olies
and merchant ships using the Kharg j-tkind oil
terminal until Teheran
responded to appeals for J-f

3 lhat any vwH had bcPn

peace.
j .

McjHultilr, spurvcs in

T» ^ ' Teheran were qunt.-ii j. saviny

AzDTrani F
k«° Tanq rhal lr;.qi plain-* had flo«nauz. Iraqi Foreign Minister. . alongside civilian aircraft in

rejected Japanese appeals Iranian jirtpaci1 in retail da\s.
tor a ceasefire against civi-

r,"mindirm pilou that th.- area
lian targets and said Iran

l,ad
.

declared a military

merely wished to prolong
w?

h

uslwl
_ .

the 54-month war ,

r
•

sultrcr* «.i.um*-d ihn
*• Iran 1* i„*j «,

'
. , .

)r3ln plane, had fit ICC esenr-

tfais
should Slop U-d" Iranian civilian plane It.this crazy war and sit down Tehran's international airport.

usinp them js cover against
ami-aircraft lire bet ore raiding
the ds>

.

Missile crater

Almost a-11 foreign airlines
Hate cancelled flight'' to Teh*-,
ran since Iraq announced J.i'l

month that Chilian aircraft in
the region were ai risk.

The latest Iraqi air raids
appear to have been ordered in
retaliation for an explosion in

Baghdad earl*, on Sunday,
apparently caused h> an Iranian
missile. The blast blew out the

doors and window’s of several
h>ms«s -and left a 5Ft deep
crater.

Air Richard Luce. .Minister nr
State at ihe Foreisn Office, dis-

closed the. latest round of fight-

ing in Ihe Gulf U'ar when ho
met senior officials in Kuwait
yesterday.

Kuwaiti sources said ‘Mr Luce,
nn a two-day tour of the area,
offered nn proposals for seitlinc

the dispute during separate
talks with Crown Prince Sheikh
Saad al-Ahriullah al-Sabah and
Foreign Minister Sheikh Sabah
al-Ahmed al-Sdbah.

The Dniitf Trlcgrepk. Tuc/iffnr/. Aprif -.

for negotiations on an honour-
able solution,” he said.

However Iran is showing no
sijfn of taking up the latest
mediation offer from Senor
Perez de Cuellar, United
Nations Secretary-Goneral.
The latent round of ground

and air attacks against each
other’s cities left at least 18
dead and 50 wounded in
Teheran after the pre-dawn
Iraqi raids yesterday.

‘ Naval target
’

Diplomatic sources in Mte
Iranian capital speculated that
bv concentrating attacks on the
crowded southern suburbs in-

stead of the middle-class
northern districts of the citv.
Iraq hoped to shake the morale
of the poorer population who
form the backbone of support
for contiouina the war.

An Iraqi military spokesman
announcing the raids Yesterday,
also said that Iraqi planes had
attacked “a large naval tarcet"
in the area of the Kharg Island
oil terminal dose (o the bead
of the Gulf.

There was nn confirmation
from shipping sources in the

‘ IRAN' EXECUTES 66’

Political prisoners die

Raj ph Joseph reports from
Athens: At least 66 people
ha\e been executed in Iran
over the past lew days,
including 48 in Ahvaz, %
mil<*s from Ihe Iraqi border,
tbc militant Iranian opposition
aroup. the Mujahedin Khalq,
said yesterday.

A brother-in-law of Massoud
P.ajavi, the Muj'ahedin Khalq
leader living in exile in Paris.
Hfas among nine political
prisoners executed in Teheran’s
Ev»n Prison, it was claimed.

Strike call in attempt

to oust Numeiry
By JAMES MacMANUS Diplomatic Staff

A ONE-DAY general strike has been called in

Khartoum tomorrow to try to force the

resignation of President Numeiry, the Sudanese

leader.

PROPAGANDA
OFFENSIVE

IN CAMBODIA

The gathering revolt
against the President’s fal-

tering leadership is being
spearheaded by the profes-
sional classes with the
reported backing of the
police in Khartoum.

Several professional unions
have agreed to strike tomorrow
ta

>
support action already taken

By IAN WARD
in Singapore

JJANOI is preparing a

window-dressed with-

drawal of Vietnamese
troops -from Cambodia as a

follow-up propaganda move
to its recent successful

offensive against guerrilla

bases 'along the western
Khmer border with
Thailand.
Reports hist night from Ho

Cbi Minh City, former!v Saigon,

quoted senior Vietnamese offi-

cials as S3.ving the military de-

parture scheduled to begin to-

morrow would represent the

largest exit of Hanoi's forces [

from Cambodia finer the .so-

)

called partial withdrawals of its
;

occupation army first began in

3382.
Other reports from Phnom

Penh, the Cambodian capital, by doctors and lawyers who
described a carefully orchestra- have openly called for a change
ted tour oF the city bv a con-

i of regime in Africa's largest

rinoent of departing Vietnamese * country.

tfOPpS who were accompanied
J

Wi-stem diplomats in th

President Numeiry

bv. •.provincial officials of Ihe

Cambodian Communist parly.

Nambers concealed

As with the three previous

actions of this nature nrsani'Crl

by Hanoi. American and anli

communist South-east Asian

diplomatic observers have been

quick to dismiss the manoeuvre | *ince a military coup he engi-

as nothing more than a troop . neeretl in lfllffl. was due to have,

rotation. . ,

Vietnamese officials nave

never revealed the strengths of

their withdrawing units. Nor

have thev indicated how large

fteir occupation armv has be-

mmr since it first invaded cam-
» three-year drought diitl a revolt

bodia in the final riavs of JS78.
j

by the largely Christian South
Observers feel Hanoi hopes

j
against tbc recent application

lo gain political points
_
bv

j

0 f Islamic law. have led in

appearing to recall substantially 'widespread disaffection with^ government in Khartoum.
The authorities have arrested-

leaders of the doctors’ union
whose strike has paralysed hos-
pitals in the capital.

Sources in the city, how-
ever. said yesterday that law-

yers and other professional

groups were determined to press
with plans for a general

capital said lhat a surccsslul

giiit-ral strike could pusc a
serious threat to Mr Numeiry

|
who is currently visiting

|
America.

Revolt over law

The 55-vear-old Sudanese
leader, whu has been in power

met President Reagan in Wash-
ington U’sterdaj tn discuss

cxlra aid fur Sudan’s stricken

economy.
The near bankrupt slate of

the crononi.v. combined with ’.t

Increased numbers This time,

given Ihe fart that the recent

communist offensive against the

anti-Vietnamesc br«es e'ong the

Thai border to»41v disrupted

the. guerrillas’ efforts.

Some believe this mar form

the prelude to a h^i.ehfened

diploma tie campaign on the

jwrt of the communists to ini-
i
on

Hate some form of negotiation*

nn the Cambodian crisis based

on Hanoi’s formula for a

solution

-

•strike lo unaCdt the President-

Western diplomats In Khar-

toum sav that while the doctors'

[strike alone poses no immodi-
1 ale threat, a more general strike

„D . qi < with Ihe Ipeii backing of the

CHOLEiKA MUufl »>***
< security forces could prejudice

Cholera has killed 314 refu- ' Mr Xumcin ’s safe return to Ihe

«PC c in camps outside Hargeisa. ,
cnunln. '

northern Somalia, since last The strike hy
:
doctors ol lowed

week ihe lnformalwn Minister, - three davs of noting in the cap»-

Col Mohamed Omar Jess, said , lal last week over tood pnee

yeslcrxlay.—PiCuicr. rises

The widows of two of the world’s most famous artists, Valentina Chagall (left) and Pablo Picassos
widow Jacqueline attending yesterday’s funeral at Saint- Paul-de-Vence, near Nice, of the 97 -year-old

Russian-born surrealist painter Marc Chagall.

Sultan advocates joint Gulf exercises

TONIGHT
WATCH
THE

DOCUMENTARY

AFRICAN
CALVARY
BBC2 9-55pm

By Maj-Gen Edward Fursdon
Defence Correspondent

in Salalah, South-West Oman
way Forward for l he
Guir Co-operation

Council in military matters
“ In by strong co-upcration.

not integration/* said

Sultan Qaboos in audience
al his palace in Salalah.

south-west Oman, yester-

day.

The council founded in May.
1381. comiMc of Bahrain,
Kuwait. Oman, Qaiar, Saudi
Arabia and tbc United Arab
Emirates.

’ Co-operation has been coin!

ti> far. but we tuve lu ect to

know each other better. There
arc lessons to he teamed.” he
told me. “ and the hest wav

to do this is tu exercise
together."
The Sultan, who attended

.Sandhurst and later .served in
Baur with the Cameramans,
would like lo sec not only an
annua) council joint exorcise,
hut also up to two exercises a
year held bifate^pilv with
another council mcrhlx-r.

Summer and winter

"The exercise must be held
both in summer and winter
conditions." he said, “ and can
he supplemented by joint com-
mand post exercises without
troops."

He is opposed in principle to
any permanently colocated
joint standing military force uf

council members’ units, .such -as

was proposed last vear tn be
stationed outside the sultanate.

" It is not a good idea to send
units away on such a basis." he
said. " We must also think of
the effect on our peoples if units
were to .be sent away—they
would - think we had problems.
Our potential enemies too might
also take it as a provocative
step.

’* On both counts such an art
could easily create tensions.
Bu (. above all. with such units
serving abroad, we would be
losing our independence, and
that is not desirable.

"But operational and contin-
gency planning should go ahead;
certain areas be earmarked for
possible future G C C troop
deployments: and liaison officers,

exchanged," he Said.

Regarding standardisation
.of council members* military
equipment, Sultan Qaboos ‘s

• views were very clear. ** Total
standardisation would be
.wrong because it would mean
dependence on one outside
supplier who could just turn
the tap. off at will.
" But' it would be sensible

for pairs of countries to
acquire common items within
the overall G C C matrix of

.military equipment. There, is.

of course, already* some degree
of commonality in smaller
items.

~ But on aircraft Oman is

firm. Wc bought Jaguar air-

craft, and the acquisition of a

new Tighter aircraft with a 24-

hnur air defence capability is

now under consideration. That
.decision will not change.

“If some other GCC
country wants to join 'us in

this project, then we uookl
welcome them."

AFRICAN CALVARYFUND

Yvforld Vision,PO Box 1 23, Northampton,

AH business travellers shouldhavereservations

in

Please book my seat and arrange ice

"Window seat a
|

Aisle seat p |

Smoking compartment p |

i Non-smoking compartment a
iL. __

Swissair First and Business Class passengers

can now select their seats when they make their

reservations, even on the shortest flights. The
request form above will help you to make sure,

whoever books your seat alsoarranges your seat

reservation.

Up to two weeks before departure we will

accept your request for a seat by the window
or on the aisle, in the smoking or non-smoking
section.

When yon mate;* resemii.on^thm twa“

.weeks of departure -we wilt confirmjo .you-a,

specific seat number (just as on the -long-haul

routes). We also assign seat numbers to reserva-

tions made more. than two weeks m advance.

Our Business Pass now.has separate check-

iri desks at 59 airports. New Business Class

lounges are being introduced antfon B-747 and
DC-10 long-haul flightswe how offer a choice of
three menus.

sterajo its passengers itfsTittle.wonder that

readers of Business Traveller'magaane have
'

voted us «best airline worldwide:* three times

since 1980. Most recently.in 1984. With no res-

ervations!
‘ •-''/"'*

swissair
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i CLOSir^ DOWMSALE
i ’; 70% DISCOUNT
I .;Due,^ urjf situation we.are-

."*
‘.iv/l- forced' jlo^cUse'-ifown^rrshowroorn;.

.

& ^Li. StdcK. MUST WE CLEARED

\

m

\ . Bargain prices fpr example Kashmir

\

:

. Bokhara's!ze Qftx 4ft £130.
'

,
Persian Jsphan. 5ft 6in.x 3ft 6in£ 1390

Kashmir' ShLrai 9ft x 12ft £750

. Qld pieces .aFso avaiiable
; V

CREAT OPPORTUNmr FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS
i MAYFAIR CARPET;

Ofd ?ond Street londonWI
Te£ Gl ~493 0126 - Open Won . to Sat. 930 to 630
; V ALSO OPEN EASTER MONDAY

PAPANDREOIPS CRmeS TEAR

IS ON THE WAV
By MICHAEL FIELD in Athens

TJEVISIGN of the 1975 Greek Constitution;

.

* is seen in Atixens as a step toward a

singlfrparly quasi-Marxist regimeinGreece,
.according to 'Mrs Virginia Tsouderou, a

pramiaeptLiberal politician.

l^udsp^ker.^aflsvj^ Athens _yesterday

V ,Tailing people" to next Friday s Opposition: rally in-

defence of •
. .the.' Con-

stitution.. .

SPEED ^ECONOMY • QUALITY • VERSATILITY^.

WERNICK
site services

Yon twite it SITE HUTS. CABINS
(Jadfegged or wheded) and «nn
/BtUTKxVS. We have aver SO yews
experience in supplying the but at
the right price.Buy. hire orleaseyou*!
plwaysdaabatlBrdBri^WEmtfat

K£3E£r*S: WERNICK&SONS LTD

DMn Cm—urn.NMe Una-W Honridi (KM) 1071. Tdec «ttJi

At the same time, a- small
group of respected- politicians

issued, a Warning ’against

the' threat ‘of ‘ totalira

tyranny in Greece.
ilriad

singlenparty qoaa-jmacsist re-
gime io Greece.

- The new committee, - which
.includes Mr Asixnakis* FotHaz, .a

former 'minister of .the-, Papan*
d>eou government, - aims -to -alert

Greeks to what-it. considers the
. .... __trjre..nature of .the. present: re-

(

MrsTsoudarou. nieajxber of toe gone, ity leader, and the danger
} reeeailv formed- “Committee' 'of of dictatorship.
the - Defence . of Democracy,”: -tv- fiTSt rtpL w .already
sa\s tnat reviaon of the 1975- been taken, conunfttee
Greek Constitution as proposed ^ys, jn the “unlawful appomt-
by Mr Papandreou. ft* Pnme m£ot + • Iast FfTday • ;Mr
*r ?i

st?
22!!2« - nullify the power Christos Sartretakis as presS-

of the. Prerfdent and.rwnoye all. <fPlrt on a 0,^™, Parliamen-
checks on the executive: : tary ballot. .

' '

,
‘As things staind the President, they sav he 'succeeded after

docs not have moch power but "terrorist methods” -were

‘ seerPC} rules and the. Consti-
tution (tsclf, which he dismissed
.as a Right-wing creation. . .

" Andreas Papandreou does
net respect Parliament. . He-
never goes there and does- not
accept qoestions. He.has never

’ discussed foreign
.
polity,, -bnt

merely makes a declaration and
leaves.

• “He cant fear criticism and
would not even allow his own
central committee to -ask
questions when he told them
Of his switch of choice for
President, although the com-,

mittee was. expecting to endorse
President Karanraolis,1* ; Mrs
Tsomderon said; •. ...

Spirit of ‘ 1984 ’
.

Mr Fotafis -claims Greece is
now dominated by the - spirit

of Orwell’s 1884. Pasok uses, a
• “newspeak-” .ip which words
have meanings -opposite to- those
in- the dictionary.

• "Mr FofaHs was fired when he
.'sided-' -with; the- other EEC
.countries in' . condemnation. .of
the military-takeover in Poland.

*' Military dictatorships, are
-actually •• less dangerous tbab
Fascism -and Communism where

• the political power dominates.
We are threatened here with 'a

'very advanced model of- totali-
-tiananism." he said- •

•••

Marcos laces

build-up by,

communists

employed to1

intimidate depu-
ties of the ruling Pan-HHIeaic
.Socialist Movement .(PasokV

-Although coastftutkmally the
-ballot should, have been, secret,
different coloured -voting papers

he can at leastcoimtertbalahqe
the executive.

- Dictatorship, danger *

“If-, .'someone like. ..Mr
"Papandreop' wants to. change
the country’s soda! structure .revealed' . -vrtiich government
the. president could, stop' it by MPs- voted '. against : • Mr
calHng a referendum." - . . Sart/etakis,' -Hie sole- candidate.

“He would lose this.prproga-
; Tefo^’dn cameras Kept them

rive under -the -new proposals,” under dose scrutiny and they.

^
- '

'

.
were marshalled

. together to
Mrs Tsoudefou believes -that 'gnard against, deviation,

although erratjc ip behawoDi;. This - was deliberate. .theMr Papandreou is consistent in critics say, since Mr Papan-

.
PLAIVES COLLIDE

.Two Danish. Air Force Ff6
'fighters Aflided vesterdav’jjear
the west coast town, of Ribe in
Deomark. Both, pilots ejected
safely and the planes crashed in
a ffcldi—AP.. • •’ ' r

PENGtilNS KILLED
Vandals .have killed a third

of a .colony .of fairy penguins
in 'a cpve 150 miles east of Ade-
laide. Nine* of the penguins
bad beed $bot .or had thefr heads
wremrhrtf off.—Reliter."

By' IAN WARD
. in Singapore

•• J’lELD • reports • from
Philippme army- com-

JBanders in the -past ; 48
-hours deLafl snbstantiaDy-
increased communist mili-

• tary activity throaghout
the' RepuhHc '

Western- observers jead .these
as a concerted effort by the
guerrillas to sewe major propa-
ganda

. points ' against the
Maixos regime.

‘

Tbe Cocomunist Newr-People’s
Army is believed -to be target-

,

ting mayors of outtying" town- -
meant

ships in a- pointed campaign
aimed, at undermining thereon-
Science of Marcos officials.

Booming economy

takes its toll

of China’s energy

Adding to President Marcos’s
internal, .security dilemma are
the continuin': attacks by the
southern - Philippine' Moslem
separatists. *

Hostages killed
;

.

The bloodiest incident over
the past two days has' been an
attack by -some 40 Communist
guerrillas in which the .entire
family of seven of a govern-
ment official . in -Bukidnon

S
rovince

.
were killed with . a

ouse guest
'

In tile -same province. Moslem
guerrillas' .who ' bad . kidnapped
15 villagers late last week, ete-
toted three of them when tiieir

relatives refused to • meet
ransom demands: Reports said
that. -the remaining -hostages
were released. •

By HIGH DAVIES in Peking

A WARNING was given in Peking yesterdayA
against the “ blind pursuit ” of a.'bigh

growth rate in China’s economic development,

from Song Zexing, an economic professor

Sty
Liaoning Uni

‘ CHINA DENIES
growth rate ACCESS TO

EX-BISHOP.

high

strains

rate

on energy,

transportation and raw

materials, he said.

Last year’s 14-2 per cent,

increase in industrial and

j
agricultural output indicated

an “ excellent ” economic
situation. 'he told the
National People’s Congress.

But even an 8 per cent rise

in coal and oil production faded
to ease the energy strain, be
said.
Sons pointed out that an

By HUGH DAVIES,
in Peking

f^HINA bas refused ,’to -

allow a high-level dele-

gation of visiting Roman
Catholics access to .one of
of its most noted religious

prisoners, the 84-year-oM
former Bishop of Shanghai.

Ignatius Gong has been
increase in wages for people, behind bars since his arrest in

plus increased income for Sept. 1955. Be was jailed for
peasants, ** brought a great life in 1960 for leading a' 50 -

prcssUre to bear on the called " counter - revolutionary
market.'

His words echoed those of
Premier Zhao Zivang, who told
die Congress last week that

clique under the doak of
religion;”

He was held in a labour camp
in Anhui province, but is now.

China must “ on no account * 5ajd to be living 'in relatively
rush headlong into mass action
with no regard to what State
and society were capable of.

rivileged conditions at .tbe
ritisb-built jail in Shanghai.

The Most Rev.- John Baptist

an
.
increase of 23 per cent, in

tbe last 12 months
'

DOYOU
HUMHIIDikllDI

OVERNIGHT?

It’s thorny old iiatmcaticm.A final demand.Whatever Sirnp^ra overnight delivery
problem you must
re lacedYou hold in

MHitarv experts nlace commu I ^e
|
Dv^ ile

',
^ 3 t(

?
w?Pe Wu, Bishop of Hongkong, has

.1 »u bL- •
out firrai,v tbe egahtanamsm just visited tbe port, the first

!

?f Jla0 Tse-Tung. the State is Catholic Bishop from Hongkong
at -around 1 -000 representaog

| ]n tbe process of drastically to tour China since 1949.
revising tbe wages system for
workers. Exchanged views
China is aiming to break the ,, .. . . . _ . .

so<aJIcd “iron rice boiri" prac-
tice whereby everybodv takes ?

°T

m

ymoney from a central ‘'big pot”
with salaries largely based on pJjLJ*-®

refused to

seniority. entertain the idea.

Bishop Wu said he had
Record imports *' frankly and sincerely r ex-

... , changed rietvs with the Chinese

„ >k’S
iTreTO#‘r authorities on various religious

errbed it as one of the "major pvobinnts.
hindrances of the current
reforms.

He said that a system in
which wages were main I v
relafed to work performance
was being introduced, with July
1 the target date for the system
to come into effect in State
departments.

The Chinese authorities hare-

also denied a visit to the
country's leading dissident.

Wei Jingsheng, who is in -a

labour camp in Cbingbai. the
so-called “ Gulag ” province.

A Chinese-American writer.

_ Liang Hens, a former. Bed
But* be "added it was impos- ?ua.

rd
„
who „«>-authored

.
*bc

lie to ensure large increases book « Son of t
.

he R^oJntion.

because of China
;

s to sce Wei dunn* a tour
of China that has jost ended.
The interview was denied

but authorities gave him the
first official account of Wei!$
condition since his arrest in
1979.

cible

initially

limited financial resources.
Rumours that wage reform had

1

been abandoned or watered
down in •• an equal rise for
everyone ” were false, he said.

Chen Muhiia. the new presi-- _ _ . . , . _.

dent of the Peonies Bank of '
}
wa* fo’d Wei is

:
in lie

China has confirmed that at £haid5m Pendi region of

the beginning or this year Chuujbaj. Liang said.
;

“ He is.

China’s tola! foreign exchanee «jmnt from hard xrork and
reserve were $14-42 billion spends hif days reading:

a

i £ 1 1 - G billion), a fall of $2'23 WeL now 34. editor
,
of an

billion. (£1-8 billion) in four underground journal. was
months. jailed for 15 years for.

The money has been spent on “counter . - revolutionary
a record number of imports, crimes" after publishing wall
especially technology from the posters and articles criticising

West. the political system in China.

Indemnity for police in

Australian phone taps
By OEMS tT.ARJVER in Melbourne

phoneand ifcvrill anisre.

youthands something you wjuld dearly like
^jTC^IgLE^ WIrHDIRECTACCESS.

wituiuir ^
to been someone else’s desk, miles away. And shouldyonbecomea regular sender jVIorganon Freefone -2741, or fiii in thecouDon.
tomcMTOT^Bul;you’ve missed the post and so, ofTdemessages>wywe suggestDirectAccess. TI/- -- *— ^

Tvxof: "Wp cimnlvvnn tvrf.h vrairnwn riocl- f-rtn rarmir+sl

Vr- 2
s not €SS^HtjaI, Memes-

sage II ismost effective.
• There’s much more we could tell you,

andwe would welcome die chance. Call John

.However, before you panic and call in

fhe cavalry,here’s oursuggestionPickupyour
•

:

i^ibn^andcaRThfemessage. ^
. .

; .

^T^GUASANTEEDEIJ\^RY

We supplyyouwithyourown desktop tenninal
linked directlyinto ourcomputer.

It puts you in complete control, which
saves time and,youlI begladtohear,money.

’So.howmudt? Tb-tiransmit; letfe say,your
new price list to every bnaich in the country,
with next working day delivery guaranteed.:

”
- S^hThlecarnhTelemessage isareliable with next working day delivery guaranteed, •

•^d eiia^tne^ easy method of sending the costsorfySI permessageusing DirectAccess,

^rjj+^ word to arry number of destinations TOthTHemessaselLitsevendheaoer-
Great Britain. And it happens

-

OVe
v^rdon1

t even require your secretary

We;in turn,will be delighted to fillyou in.

J”bbrJahnkIor9otFR£EPOSTTc.IoUK?KS3*-.\Ijrfc.’iiiij D ‘ 3

B«sn iXCl£}atm Hr^sC;Vuaorta£mhni iV-mow
. U,i iJ, ,n wr*»P irp

Pksi^ staid.u»lhE TblemesMse Infomiauon Pjcfc.

tfame
'

• -- -
_

pQsfdoawdhmCorDpsiy

Address-*.—— .

THE IMPACT of organ-
ised crime in Austra-

lia is again making tire

headlines a?tcr a lull of
several months in the wake
of -the publication of the
Costigan Royal Commis-
sion repoj-t.

f ast week the government,
with obvious reluctance, agreed
to set up what amounts tn
anolAer roval commission to in-
vestigate wbat bas become
known as the Ac.r. tapes,
involvin': tape recordings and
thousands of pages, of tran-
scripts. the produ't of ille-

gal police tolephonp tzps of
leadiee political, legzj, financial
and criminal figures.

These were first published in
pert in the Ace newspaper in
Melbourne and led to the estab-

I lishment of two Senrte select
; committees and ccmmi“ri pro-

j

ceeamgs against Mr Justice
1 Murphy of the High Court.

With even greater reluctance
me government has agreed to
the indemnity of prosecution
for the police officers invoked.

Seven specified

.
The police will now be iru-en

indemnities where Mr Justice
Stewart, the Roval Commiv
'toner, recommends that grant-
ing them would lead to tbe

J
prosreution of rrim ;e.ai> as a
result nr evidence gained

J

because of the tape!--.

1 Each of tbe 31 \>w South
Wales police officers seeking
indemnity are reported, to have
signed the Forms specifring Hi**
names of seven people regard-
ed as leaders of organised
crime in Australia.

.4n imnortant Hieb Court
decision last week has ruled
that information obtained from
tiic illegal tapping of telephone
Conversations can be used to
support evidence, with the (rial
judge haring the right tn
deride its admisrabilitv.

TOthTblemessagellits evenc^ie^er.

^3NLY60pAMESSAGeT

Robert on behalf of a Filipino
catrepreneur.

Anyone who believed the

allegations. Mr TV’ran said,-

“ would be prepared, to believe

Ihe Pope was 3 Jew."

Crime, whether organised or
mt, continues to increase at an
atarmins rate. More lh2n a mil-

lion Australians, or one in

everv 15. were tbe victims of

crime in 1983, the latest vear
for which figures are available.

Most or tbe crimes involved

violence-

FALKLANBS
ANNIVERSARY
EXERCISE

By Our Port Startler

Correspondent

On the third annivetsarv of

the invasion of the Falkland^
by Argentine forces. British

Forces in the Islands have
commenced " a large-scale

military exercise " designed to

test the quick reactions of the

three services against attack

-

The local Falkland Islands
Defence Force is also involved.
*• guarding ” government and
public buildings iu Tort

Stanh*v, mu».h in IV way they
did rhree years ago.

Throughout the three-day
exercise there will
" increased ground and _
activity, including low flyjn
and simulatt-d attacks
ground forces.”

hr
air

iff.

bv

J«Na.
SPECIAL IKnjWXiCTORYOFFER Enclosed with ihe Infr^ncuion

i Prick isa voiaijcr worth s)'- off the cosi nf 4-oijr rtrst 50

you rion*c evtui jcq.auc vuur sctTeiary. Teiemessage H is a liew service, where
r^ejoeiayourxnessageandwe do the rest, we deliver rntlfin. a day or two as opposed to . __

t ‘YriiffMessage can be anything.Your new overnight *
. Fast deliveiy’iWIthoutfass.Withonf foil

pressing reportA confirmation.A At only 60p a message, and provided. - Dial 100 (190 inLondon).
P*T -

( i

a*tje»i^Uliaiteo^c«^»tCTC=v -̂gf:iVTA5^r-Tr^m|tea^{nrfOOgSl.So^a^iJMa^-agUEa^^

Wran denial

Part of the problem confront-
ing the police in the battle
against crime is the penetration
of the Force itself. A hundred
police officers are under investi-
gation. it was revealed at the
weekend, for suspected involve-
ment in corruption and crime,
including drugs offences.

Repeated allegations have
been made that- the late Sir
Robert Askin. a farmer Liberal
parr.v premier oF St-ve South
Wales, was dcoplv involved in

corruption.

Even Mr Wvillr Wran. the
Slate Labour Premier, has been
accused under parliamentary
privilege ol bavins been respon-
sible for a $[j,(.n)y brilie to Sir

ROULETTE DEATH
CLALM REJECTED
The Sydney widow of a

privaJ e detective w ho killed
himself while playing Russian
roulette <tl work has lost a
claim for worker's compen-
sation.

Counsel for Jauine Chick. 32.
claimed her husband. Robert,
died io Dec.. 19TJ1 while usinc
equipment provided bv hir.

employer or alternatively that
having a revolver io his hand
was part of his job. The com-
pensation commission judge
rejected both claims.—Reuter.

SWISS SKIERS DIE
By Our Geneva Correspondent

l our Swiss skiers aged 23 to
2H ilirrj in hospital yesterday
after being swept off ‘a moun-
Lunsinc near Ovronnar. Swit-
zerland bv An avalanche nn
tinlidJv. T’hn deaths bring the
avalanche death toll in the
cantnn of \ alais to 2I>.

V

%
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January 3!st 1983 the wearing of front

3 became law. „

jved the lives of countless people,who

:ky.enough to be in the front seats. - -

s, the-Iaw didn’tapply to backseats,

rhe, end of that year 1,300 children, most

travelling in the back, had been killed or

^injured inside,cars..

jprte of this,- almost ali the leading car

manufacturers- still, classify xear-seqfbefej.as; ;

.

extra’s on cars costing less than £8;
Q0O. ; Gn'Other:

:

'

words"cars-mostlikelyi'obecarryng
:fdmitiesO'; =

' At Volkswagen if -sometHihg; .rnak^a- car.

safer we -donit call 'it an -exhsu And •wa-dbndx ..

charge.extra-fof.it.
v '

• • ;
..;-

^
’.

All 1 Volkswagens, regardless-afprice^come'

withrear seatbelts.-As standard.: :

;

v;'...f-

All- four-door Volbwagens-are
:;

fitfed -with-

cHild''proof1bcks;As^cmdard.: .;' ;r
;

'

.

:
.;.

’

; And cflr^\^feswo^jdfi^'libw--'ts^IEisife53j!St^
’*

.. I. '-.r 'l
:

,|. » ’ ' ' A

-tcofs^standard
:

:
. -... .-. ;;.

--
-'

' ''.

'

r^l
i

\SsHqs^5ci^n^"p!««<^ .

W/lfeyoBpeffi0te
:

•••;•

fUJTHSiINrORMAnON'FROfAVOUSWAGENtSWfS
ENQUli^YEOMANSDPVc, HAKEtn
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6 SITES FOR
Que highly-pubUcised report

on the bridge's problems sug-
Rest that in the most extreme
conditions of weather, and traffic
load, the bridge’ could ".even
tsal«ps& . ‘Ministers are . critical
of.the; ?.very. selective" subset

" Quebt use or; this reference,
yisitia^.' the maintenance

centre near.- the bridge -yester-
day Mrs Chelker, Transport
Minister, said a £33 million
strengthening, and repair pro-
gramme approved' last year had

' been finalised in . broad outline,
up to 1983'. Contracts for pre-
liminary work had gone to
tender.

,// Ry CQLW RANDALL

A SECOND road Crossing of. the Severn

: Estuary, ’if given Government approval,

would be-built at one' of-six sites south of the

epsting bridge, Mr.-Ridley, Transport Secre-

tary, indicated yesterday.
;

-
r

:r; He said-that' the possible sites for- a new bridge

of tunnel fay witbin two broad corridors, one between

the Severn Bridge and Dun Sands, and the other at

English Stones, north of

Avonmouth.

. Mr Ridley's statement
came in a Parliamentary
ajiewec' to Mr Jonathan
Sayeed (Con,,, Bristol East).

[Semi

:
Xaae closures

" Every effort, would' be made
fto minimise lane .closures

ca nsed_ tty .the work. Daring
1985, single- lane closures would
De„;iimited lo night time, off-
peak daytime and weekends.
Bank Holidays would be
avoided and closures, between
June and August would be at
night. v
- Mrs CbaUcer could not nde

Flying squad U-TURN

of cleaners ON SINGLE

for BR TRACKS
By Oar Transport
Correspondent

J^LYJNG squads of “super

cleaners” are to be
. recruited fry British Rail to

refresh the parts of
Southern Region stations

that other cleaners cannot

reach.

The sites were, recommended
for further study 'm' a report,
published yesterday, of the first

phase of a £2,100,000 research
programme py the Second
Severn Crossing- Study group.

-English^
Stones

BRISTOL

However, Mr Ridley said he
had ruled out a third corridor,
between English Stones and
Avonmouth,' also recommended
for further study by the con-
sultants, W. S. Atkins and Part-
ners and G. Maunsefl and Part-
ners.

The present road bridge and
rad tunnel and the area
under consideration for a

new crossing. . -

r-AiM three options in the- third
corridor were “dearly more
expensive m terms of capital
costs," said Mr Ridley, and he
thought it fairer -to remove any
uncertainty.

dustria! and busraexs ophw’oDS
oo both sides of the Bristol

Channel has been lobbying the

Govenmiettt to - _support- a
second road crossing.
Tbe Severn. Bridge, built for

£11 million, was opened in.

1966, hut has trad vastrfy greater
traffic flow tiran expected.
More than 33,000 vehicles

use- the bridge dally, and this
is likely to increase to the pro-
jected maximum of 50,000 by
the turn of the century.

gramme, though '.she hoped
this would not be necessary.
She described the

.
bridge as a

“ victim of its own success,"
bid considered that strength
ening would give it- an ^in-
definite” lifespan.

last week. the ’ Energy
Department announced ; that
£110,000 Government funding
had been agreed towards inves-
tigating of a second possible
site for an electricity-generating
Severn barrage. Goincadenfcaily
at English Stones.
Asked if the prospect of, a

1

dnalipurpase barrage and road
crossing was. becoming prom-
inent id Government thinking,
Mrs

_
Cbalker replied: 44

it is a
possibility, but only out of
many. The barrage is at present
being investigated solely as an.
energy^saving project"

. | ,i
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'
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The scheme will create an
extra 90 jobs aod follows plans

By Out Transport
Correspondent

JJRJTISH RAIL is to back
down from many of its

proposals to convert some
routes to single-trade
working because it is clear
the financial savings would
be offset by unacceptable
loss' of punctuality in
services.

It is a triumph for the public

to spend £20 million renovating watchdog bodies, including area

and repaantHig 281 stations and committees and the Central

improving conditions at the Transport Consultative Commit-

•
. .

•

other 282..

The cleaners, dressed in dig- it also shows BR has taken
stinctive miiforans, will get to to heart lessons learned from
the fr«gh areas, utclnding roofs the disastrous timetable altera-

I , - - . rnmo C/uri-Van I

and places where pigeons perch tions on some Southern and

-.A
and leave droppings.

Hie first squad will be stat-

ioned perananently at Victoria

Eastern commuter routes nearly
a year ago.

Changes that looked possible

Station, where the success of »J£50ry
>?

r^^i d^S^U5

tbe Gatwick Express has dis- *^5Uiv. uotnuav i tree3 UlJ" « / - v ,» 31 _

placed Waterloo as the busiest ?nto chaos by even the smallest

station on Southern Region. incident.

“Victoria needs a full-time Maintenance savings
squad because it reaHy is a ' .* - - . fpnm
Forth Bridge’ situation,” said - '^°?£llansJ0

M^unlcman Mr navwTrafr* double-track to singletrack
/•

Maintenance savings

.-

•

ex-guardsman Mr David Cates, nlSflwme of three “Customers Care £°*in*?a
a
t
J?

V*J
Supervisors " at the London d®®”* I rune-mile stretch

fprminii<r of the London-Norwich line, a

nTTTl- _ 25-mi le length of the Carlisle-

•
.

'

i]

Newcastle route and a West
Country section of the Bristol-

it is time to start agam at the Portsmouth line.
beginning.”

• In other areas, the teams will
be mobOe going from station to
station.

Also being reconsidered is a
plan to switch 19 miles of the
w-rextoam-Bitteton route to single

track.

But BR is still consideringSouthern Region said :
** While

Mr David Cates' (left), a former guardsman, presenting his new style of
arms at Victoria station in London yesterday when as . a “ customer care

" supervisor " he went into .uniform with” His squad.

-dados staff will still be respon- ripping up the second fine on
able for keeping platforms and mamTrmrtes. The aim is to
vaitmg areas swept, ticket halls money on maintenasce.
tidy and windows dean, the fly- TV/*
ini! snuadc will dM i iAth th\> T*ere is plenty of _evidence

OurnewAPEXSHARES
vi71 i

APPLIED RATES

COMPOUNDED
ANNUAL RATES

7/o
NET

OJ
/o

GROSS

Sfcy high, in fact'Andyou canlaunch an
ApesShare account rightnow:

-- - You’ll earn a guaranteed2% over the

i yanable ordinary share rate for a three year
investment:

ApexShares alsoletyonkeepyourfeeton

'

me groundas you can withdraw all or part of
your investment any time. You’ll just lose the
equivalent of 60 days’-imerest on the amount

-
• withdrawn.

Interest is paidtwice yearly^ ormonthly if

sfe youkeep£1000 or more in your account.
And to open it; you’ll onlyneed £500.

*
do it now; Apex Shares are a limited

issue. Open an accountnow by sending the
coupon,withyourcheque. Alternatively send the
coupon for furtherinformationor callin atyour
local branch.

ATI intcresliaies quoted subject to variation. Current interest rates
arc as follows 1025% net applied rate, H.64% gross when tax is
paid at the basic raie.This in tumgires compoundedannual rates of
laSbVo net; 15,02% gcosswhen /\haU-ieariyinteiesiis cjediied
to the account. / \X \

/ .' •Tam interested

/ inApex Shares

(NAME- ^

)STCODI

lAVe endose^ cheque (or£ . to be invested in

'

Apex Shares. > I

-IAYc wish to.draw btetestas monthlyincomeP”! '
!

t.\|inimnm in veamtmDjJW,.
,

l. -I
’

’

;

Signalmens).

Assets of^440Qm -.Member ofthe building Sodeties Association Cher1400 branches& agents.

Please sendfurther information [~j

3
JetcrM liarrand R’A r;.rsi.

National & l’rovindai Building Sodeiv:National & I’nivinaai Building Sodeiv: Pl I

l-’REEPOST Bradford, NX esc Yorkshire, BP1 irr.

j

j lf i

inp squads will deal with the ....

less accessible but easily seen ^osogg^A^levrisofpuxrcto-
parts of the station.” aht.v deteriorate shaiip^ When
y

Central Coamnttee. Singhng
lines are singled ” says the

CANCELLED TRAINS also outs out flexibility in tune-

„ _ „ . „ . tables, often leading to reduced
Region cancelled 71 witbB of through

of 2,225 scheduled commuter txains and missed connections

CANCELLED TRAINS

ht of 1,205 and Western two
500.

Timetable chwce

RUNWAY REPAIRS

FOR RAF BASE
Fifty Canberra bombers and

300 Service personnel are mov-

Going to single-track opera-
tion often makes it hard to

cater for both local and long-

distance passengers, so B R has
to make a choice on which to
serve when planning timetables.

Single-tracking has other
drawbacks, because it is harder

ing oat of the RAF base at to provide alternative routes in
Wytoo, Cautos, while the run- an emergency or when essen-
day is resurfaced.

The entire flying contingent

tial trade work has to be done.

All of this. leads to poorer
is moving five miles down the services and a drop in oosto-
road to the USAF Alconbttry imers, pushing the railway
base. The work is expected to farther into losses and bringing
take seven months. still more cats.

Training-film makers

feme copyright ruin ?

By HARVEY LEE Television Staff

THE Government Green Paper proposing a levy or

blank video tape and changes In the copyright

laws was called “ the death knell ” of the £8 million-

a-year training film industry yesterday.

Mr Peter Ross, chairman —
of the Training Fflan and no DT a -at nvfc
Video Association, represent- IdSm rLAIv 1
ing eight major production
houses, said: RnOST BBf
“The Green Paper, in its DDL

current form, is an incentive toSI copying. Around £6^
a could be lost by our

members.'*

The Green Paper, introduced Dur T V and Radio Stafi

in February, recommends a HpHE B B C is to spend £8Tntnnnmm Ipttv of iiav rant - *

SIGNAL

maxim urn levy of five per cent.

on a blank video tape, or 25p|
on a £5 three-hoar tape, entiti-

1

ing the purchaser to record any
broadcast or pre-recorded
material for personal use.

The £5 million a year likely

to be raised would be distn-

bnted to copyright owners as
compensation for home taping.

million on a new trans-

mitting station in the
Seychelles island of MaW,
to improve reception of
the World Service and
broadcasts in Swahili and
Somali to East Africa.

Work is to begin tins year on

Those with particular interest
1

k
1̂

°"att transmitters

in .the proposals have until the on strea
«? byUI.UIC yn upuaoio nave uxiui inpn -.U„* «

T

I end of the month to respond to from

the proposals, whkfa wfll then J
8 ho

?
rs dai^-

be incorporated in a new Copy- transmrtter to

right Bill for the next session &-
ofPmiiflinent - foreign

_
language broadcasts

Definition failnre

Mr Eton Foggitt, tbe associa-
h’nn’c foctoT nriifiCAr c-aiH* -L TKn

from the Soviet Union, Ger-
many, America and South
Africa, was agreed in 1978.

_
Bot the plan, was shelved in

Son’s legal adviser, said: “The 1979 when the new Conserva-
Green Paper fails to define tive government ordered cut-" personal use" and “pre- backs.'
recorded material" and ex- in 1933 , BBC service* in
pressiv includes the ^blanket Spanish, Italian and iSflteS
right to copy ‘for teaching pur- were dropped to pay for a relay
P°ses - . . . r

station in the Seychelles capable
Tape manufacturers and fea- of reaching as far as Smitb

tore film distributors are op- Africa.
posed to the paper. The makers
of educational and industrial
training videos sav the impHca-

j

tions are serious because of the
limited nature of the market.

‘ Loyal * audience
Mr Austen Kark. managing

director. BBC External Ser-

Some 80 per cent. oE the S
a
J?.,

J'Scr?a-v »«. theaome ou per ceni. ot rue nur « i, - ' l
industry's output is on video- ac ..!£mouairy a uuipui d uo viucit ac wr ...» . - ; i-,.:
tape, the associatioa claims. to be Afri

”ould JJce Jt

The group also fears that the « o,,? . , ,
proposals would make pursuing aud Var«^

n<
Kf>?

C
«JLvll£

e
v,

loj,a ^

pirates “prohibitively e.vpen- ^h T’.
b t 1,otta”? J,l«e aspi 1 ntua pa uuiwm »ci» c.\pcu- mil.L -v ... .

’

sive.” pladng the burden of
1

{c
heard as

proof on the producer to estab- olller overseas

lish that cop-ring was for other
Droaf castcr5.

than “ personal use." Tbe transmitter will be on a
Mi* Ros? said his members renewable 25-year lease,

would now lobby Parliament. .

submit evidence to the Trade _
and Industry Department, and FARMING IMPACT

I seek legal opinion on the effects I

oF the notential Act on existing
1

copyright law.
1

SURVEY STARTS

MAN CRIPPLED
A survey to determine how

I

much damage farming is
causing to the countryside andhow much effort is being out

IN LADDER FALL £?°b>' Agriculture Ministry

frTPC ronn nnn if.j„
ay‘ ^esi^ts are expectedGETS £200,000 m July. 1’~w

' More than 6^00 farmers have
A window cleaner who must “£e", asked about how much

spend the rest of his life in a woodland they own. how manv
wheelchair, after a fall from a tr*es they have feUed and how
36ff extension ladder, won many have been planted. There
£200,000 damages in the High are also questions about drain-
Court yesterday. age. hedgerows, and wildlife.

Mr Kelsey. 21, of Thurlston
~

|

Avenue, Mordcn, Surrey, dam-
aged his spine in the fail, while

1

cleaning windows in Baker
Street in August 1982.

AIR U.K. LINK
By Our Air Correspondent

^..,^K.J3uoche^ firstThe damages arc to be pa.d scheduled passengerVrrirr* S
1 by

.
h.s employers Cleanplan Germany yesterda v- with^ Hai vMamtenance Services of King- weekdav sen'irr Lm c? ^ i

ston upon Thames, who denied to Dusseldorf.
liability. Shorts 560 aircraft.

*

U
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Sleepingbenea&^

laybys far fixan cdyilisatiotu

The excitement of never knowing

when, if at all, you’ll anise.

You’re going to miss ail this die

day you open your own Speedlink

siding.

You’ll find yourselfnot bothering

with the -weather forecast.

You’ll know that any time you care

to check where your load is, our com-

puter can pinpoint itfor ypu.

And if you should -ever be the

slightest hit concemed. about security

on the journey, just ask yourself this:

When were you last offered any-

thing that had fallen, off the back of a

train?

For more information write to

Stan Judd, Manager, Speedlink Distri-

bution, 222 Marylehone Road, London

NWi 6JJ, or phone 01-723 6249-
1

-"•••
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TO GAS BOARD
TES BEFORE

rSUKVTVPRbf the explosion which killed

f-
eight peaple in a block of flats on Putney

told aniiiqnest at Westminster Coroner's

ir.t- yesterday that
,

she had called the gas

lEFd.mii^ii^es before to report a-strong smell

The. j?Ky
:

'’ferd .a transcript of the call to the
•

control centra in Croydon, made my Mrs -Anne

ckofTv 'of -Newnham
Sfe atJ :7.G2 a.m. on

i. >10.
“

.

>bc said she conld smell
in the corridor outside

and a third call relating -to a
gass fire in the sitting room.

The eight who died in the
explosion 'were Mrs Phyllis
Emberson, 77. her husband
Maurice, 74, who lived in II

Jaisiv" fiat and the smell was Newnham Boose; Mrs Cassandra

ig the . flat Weeks, 85, of No. 6; Mr
Je was iiot iold to evacuate Panayotis Mitbopoolos, 39,

looie^- tipt to ventilate it as executive of^io. 2,

as obssibto Mrs Elsie Kellerman, 65, of No
•Joiw Cockle a Seeas 4

:
Mrs jANET WlLBS » 70 - “d her

icc cndnee?^WtebM
B
o“ N°- \

ihe was io bed when hewas and Kab®1 a

cd. at 7.05 a an. aboot the gaming inspector of No 9.

jccted leak at the flats. Dr Rufus Crompton, pathoto-

Wsfch are oo the Manor Fields gist, said the victims died from
multiple injuries, including

IP£ took him 15 minutes to crush injuries. He pinpointed
pgcfr the flats a mile away, but the centre of the blast' at No.
igThen the explosion had 7. because Mrs Wilks showed
'reed. . “ T can only have blast injuries.

3 a few minutes late," he
‘

“

. , .

Gas mam fracture
said he was usually called Miss Elizabeth Gyngell,

iiS5?*S5M tf-sK iW -Ar-J*every i

lated ' seriously. The emer-
jcv at Newham House was

Health and Safety Executive,

said that four lines of inquiry

rfW in Hi** camo » were followed during the

^mr-rgmdes investigation of the explosion.
^ They checked appliance defects

BHading flash inside the fiat, installation of
° pipe work inside the flat, meter

statement was_ read out amj service pipes and gas main
$9p3 Ian Connor, lo, of Hay-

taynfe
Ga rdens Putney, who was Eventua Uy, tests showed that

<$gLng the Manor Fields estate lhe problem had started m a
«ie time of the explosion. He gas raain. When the main was
be bad been a bit late start- Up i

a fracture covering 75
his newspaper round, and ^ ce nt. 0 f tfae pipe’s circum-
tbed a bbnding blue ference was discovered. The

u
01
!} “im aIU* a

fo-'l on top of it had turned a
fc^emng bang. grevisb colour, which indicated
vMrs Ashcraft. a musician, who a pas leak.
Ihced at No. 12 with her hus- The gas main had been frac-L ®d ' Michael, and three-year- tnred for a number of rea^dns,

:
daughter said she had rung -which included the bad condi-

__-gas board while her husband (jgn of the service road, which
rattled neighbours. “We were had some cracks in it, a concretemb in the bathroom when dram which, lay on top of the
g® was a massive explosion, gas main and the frozen ground

sk-I*: -
0 e

.

^ shook. on top of the main, which caused
Sgthe stairs outside their flat the gas to find another path,
PSpe blown. away by the explo-- other than through the ground,

she said, bat the family to make -its escape.
HWBaged to escape. The gas travelled along the
[iSWrs Ashcroft said

,
new- gas pipe , and found gaps which led

Rgqiral heating boilers had been .it into the budding through
paf&alletf in the flats durlngT9B2 flat No: 7:

Sdi’d 1985. Since then she had The inouest was adjourned
two calls to the gas board until today,

re

£&
over

Members of Friends of the Earth supporting Farmer Mark Purdey. (centre)
and his pantomime cow in their protest in London yesterday over the

chemical spraying demanded by the Ministry of Agriculture.

6Sun 9
criticised for publishing

Best’s prison diary
TpEDE SUN has -been criti-

cised by the Press
Council for buying and
publishing the prison diary
of George Best, the former
footballer.

the Sun negotiated with him, paper might decide properly to

he was not a person engaged buy articles by or about Mr
The council save the news. “ .

crime or notorious mis- Best as a famous footballer and
paper broke ' the council’*

Saviour. He was a public weH-known public figure, but the

declaration which forbids pay- 5*5* penalty for occasion and reason for the pur-

ments for feature articles.. to
a ^“gle IaPse

:
chase m tins case. was. that he

persons engaged in crime or Id v,ew ot h,s standing, “ad been sent io prison for

other’ notorious' misbehaviour '
particularly with young people, three mouths for driving “after

unless thev are warranted by l*ie Sun believed publication drinking more than me permit-

public interest. of his account of prison life ted amount of alcohol, assault-

In a ct-ateiupnt vcstpriiav th-
and its reformative’ effect on ing a policeman, and failing to

cou" dl %“fIThe S^arriS fhe "?s <" P"blic ‘“™i« “ *»»•

story of Mr Best's release from “The Press Council -has. con -

prison and of his first few hnurs Lndurt sistently taken the view that It

at a hotel with his girlfriend
con,Juct. Mr ..Mackenzie said. u that people convicted,

and throughout the following He said they were encouraged of criminal offences should
week published excepts • from in Hie view that the articles benefit from those offences by
his prison diary. did not infringe the declaration payments from newspapers.

Single lapse :

SfSS™ saaw« isssuvat
newspaner had considered the

or Mr 1,esrs story- public and those which ought to
declaration on chequebook The Press Council ruled-: be published in the public in-
journalism carefully before “This *s a different case frbfti terest. In the Press Council's
deriding to nay for Mr Best’s that where a long term crimiflal vievv Mr Best’s reminiscences of
account of his time in prison. sells his story, but the editor's prison life may well be the
In the newspaper's opinion, -defence that the^wyker was not former but. they are not the

the declaration had not been engaged in arime is not &ubstan- latter.

broken because although Mr .tiated.. 7
*Tt -was wrong.of the “Sun”

Best; was convicted of a* crime “ There ' cotdd -Weil .-be- other to pay for them and- publish
and : serving a. sentence when, drcomstaoces in wiudvra news- them."

COW PEST
FIGHT
SETTLED

-'jVpl MARK TU1U3EY, .an

organic- farmer. settFed
his High Court fight with
.the Ministry of Agriculture
yesterday over the best
way to beat the warble-fly
pest. -

The Ministry wanted to
spray his herd of 83 Jersey
cows with prgano - phosphorus
chemicals to stop the ffy from
laying, its eggs under ' the skin
Of -the anim als.

But. Mr Purdey. 31. of Dene
Farm. Halse. Taunton. Somer-
set, claimed it would 'endanger
the health of both the cows
and humane
The Ministry intended to

spray the .cows alter serving
him with an enforcement
notice because of his failure to

comply with the 1981 Animal
Health Act:

It held back when - Mr
Purdey was given leave last

week to seek judicial review oF
the decision-.

But shortly after the case
began yesterday with a history
of the warble-fly, Mr Purdey
and the Ministry reached agree-
ment. wherebv he will treat
the cows with an antibiotic

pesticide called Ivomectin.

J)AVC CLARK, the pop
singer, did not have to

pay' .any tax on the

£275,700 he earned in one
year, a judge in the High

Court ruled yesterday.

Mr Justice Nicholls ruled

that the Iceland Rwenue vvr-ri!

not entitled to one pcouv of the

money he earned between 1973

IE

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

* MOTHER ’* supergrass •" prosecution coliapsed

at Belrast yesterday when

the key Crown witness re-

tracted liis evidence against

the accused.

A total of 29 suspects who

period. Instead, he lived and

worked m Los Angeles.

The aim was to avoid income

tax on b»lf a million dollars

paid to ham to' a record com-

pany in return for valuable

master tapes.

By receiving the raonev in a

lump sum IQ Britain just before J

leaving for the States, be also

succeeded •*** not paying tax on

it in America.

‘Temporary visit*

Dremissiog the Inland
Revenue amenl. the jud« held

that Mr C*«rfc. who«e t Jfieft

hit* were " Glad AH Over and
“ Bits and Pieces.’’ had remained

in America tors enough to

escape the tax-man’s net-

The Inland Revenue claimed

that Mr Clark’s stav in America

ibon Id be resarded as a tem-

oorarv visit. Durir'J.Aihat period

he was still lesrallv a resident

in the UK and. liable to pay
income tax.

to possess
explosives and conspiracy,

ivslked free from the magis-

trates court.

Five more defendants" also

appeared in court jiirt after a

prosecution lawyer said - Hie

Director of Public Prosecutions

would be socking directions -in

their cases they were remanded
on hail until June- Originally

all 34 had been on bail..

They were imriicatcd’ to
;
a

prosecution fallowing informa-

tion given to the notice.bv' John
Gibson', a UVF In Former, who
was iaried last vear For his part

in four sectarian murders and
other terrorist offences.,

Last mouth charges against

seven other people implicated

by Gibson were withdrawn.
'

At yesterday's bearing

solicitor reprosenting. most of

the accused, said :
.“ These

defendants were charced on
the statements, not evidence,

of John Frederick , Gibson.' who
has now retracted his evidence

But the iudse said there had ;
, , ..

been a “.listi-cl hre»k" in the i and therefore, there is no

path of Mr Clark** life For ji««t ! evidence of any kind against

over a year. In that time, ke
|

these people,

had made Los Artec les hi< he^'i-
1

Several other "supergrass **

quarters and did not visit Britain i prosecutions have been aban-

at nlL I dnned during the pasl five years.
" Reridence abroad for a J either beL2use relatives of the

careful!v-cbosen limited prrtod
j
informants have been thr-eat-

iy no less resndemr abro?d be- { ened, or because the informant
cause a major reason far it was • himself ha« been secretlv <pres-

the avoidance of tax.” the judge surised inside prison by fonBer
said. I colleagues.

Anti-barnacle paint

ban on the way

Slanshtered meat

CHECKEDOURNEW HIGHER RATES
Hyou have £10,000 ormore to invest,

gihenewsfrom Britannia isnow even better.

E
’

: Our28 days notice accountnow
pays no Jess than10.30% net

(14.71% gross).

A stillhigher

Irate ofinterestthan
janycomparable
ilanfrom-any
other national building
society.
I
J

-
' Nowmaximuminvestment

limits have been abolished*

it’s singlythe besthome
forsums of£10,000

ormore.
'--With dtectfiom'April 6th.

Because, providedyou maintain a

minimum balance of £10,000

you can withdrawany

f
: amount, at any time, without
notice orpenalty.

So while the whole sum earns

averyhigh rate ofinterest a part

of it is as accessible as moneyin an

^
ordinary savings account.

The Britannia 28 Days
Notice Account.

Bightnowyou
won’t find a better

deal from any other

national building

society.

He also undertook not to use
slaughtered meat for 21 davs
and not to allow milk from the
treated cows to be used for

human 'Consumption for 28
davs. T

Outside court, a delighted Mr
Purffij£

rwho was accompanied
by ' supporters, including a
pantomime cow, said: “It is a
victory, because! do not have
to use what they wanted.

"I am. uot totallv haopy about
using the pesticide, but it is

certainly better!
“ It will have temporary side

effcris. which is quite worry-
ing.”

Mr Chris Rosie, a spokesman
for the Friends of the Earth,
said: “Tt is a small victory for
the organic farmers.”

A Ministry of Agriculture
spokesman said later that Mr
Purdy’s claim of victory was
“nonsense” and that the case
had been unnecessary.

** If he had - decided to use
this particular antibiotic at the
start, all this trouble could
have been avoided. But he
refused to so do until today.”

i

By GODFREY BROWN
.Agriculture Correspondent

fyHE Government plans to

ban the use of anti-barn-

acle paint containing
organo-tin compounds on
boats under 12 metres
(59- 57ftl long because it is

claimed the chemicals
poisdn oysters when they
leach into the water.

Paint manufacturers, boat

says that there has been increas-

ing concern to recent years in.

the shellfish industry about the
poor quality- and reduced meat
yield of stocks.

The
.
commercially - grown

Pacific oyster has been particu-

larly affected. An Environment
Department spokesman- said the
difficulties .were acute vAere
oyster fisheries and moorings
for pleasure craft shared a
stretch of water.

These waters were usually
builders, load authorities, and shallow, often with little inter-
augling- and fisheries groups chancre with the open sea. so
have been sent an Environment capacity to dilute pollutants
Department consultative paper ,j-0 harmless levels -was Jinritfid.
and copies of proposed reguia- ...
tions under the 1974 Control of Ministry studies-

‘

Pollution Act They must give . .. „„
th*ir uipw« hv Mav 14 He said studies- on- the-effects

of organo-tin components on
°y*ter* had been conducted at^ Bumham-on-Croudi Rdier-

7b?np2 «s Laboratory oF the Miaisbymembers of the pubkc, the new .
Ap-rimlttire arid aL«> in

ShShl F^SJ iU-sS2.ilfc^«3

BSo M Technical Sea Fish IndMe,
or unlkmted fine on indictment Anti-fouling paints containing
to sell or offer for retail sale organo-tin compounds

.
are

any anti-fouling paint contain- popular among small 'boat
in; organo-tin compounds with

more than 0-4 per cent. tin.

Sensitive organisms

The kinds of paint believed to

owners because they can- be
su ppiied in a wide range' of
colours.

The ban on their -use- .-on

boats under 12 metres long
be causing problems in the will not apply- to boats made
oyster fisheries work by the from aluminium and aluminium
gradual leaching of the anti- alloys and those with power
fouling chemical. AJf
concentrations
found in the waiters around
boats are very small, they may
be enough to affect senative
marine organisms.

Hie Environment Department

Although the units which have these-metals
of cbemicals in their transmissions. This

exemption is. necessary because
of the possible corrosion

4
of

these metals by alternative,

copper-based anti-fouling com-
pounds.

Ifyou don't wish tx> investasmuchas £10.000. you can stHJ ukcadvanug;ot our new iii^i rates. For as little as £500 you ton -a 10.15% net (14.50° «-ross equivalent).

10-30! 14-7 GROSS

COMPOUNDiiUANNUALRATEf-

10*57! gross

^^nnciljTauordimrV^iareraicof-S.-S ontiidimn -vjn.

iMsknt^'tAsaaixgiiiitfrcriAacodtodTgycoi^caiihd- var.

J
Tick bo.us as appropriate.

D riisise send me full details ofyour range of im c-cmcni plans.
DTCin

TOITRELOOKINGATTHE
LATESTDEVELOPMENTIN
TELECOMMlJbnCATIONS

pTHE LONDON 12MEX
ri L Ui L-endosecheque>i>. , .Juciif

toopen a Briunnia 28 Days NoueeAeo Kint Minimum int otment S13CZ.

C.25% bonus raleminimum imustment^tC.OCO.

“Payment of half-yearly interoi

:

i~i Add ro the account. Intoim- wrcovan-Bnunnij /*,«• Hint N'o

f

n Into2Briuimn Orduuiy Snare Accf'untw hieh i inj n ill noentm my our Nli.Jf.

Ii you requirepsymau d iron W}our Bank Areount. or by eiitijue, pleara; e details

in wririnjj.
- ...

r-uil Vamefs)Mr 'Mrs'Mks

Address.

1
SlLTUlUICf.'l. .Dare.

. Tor. :o: Brirannfa BuiJdirisSodeti-.EREErOST. Nekton Houtc. Lcck, SsiCv. ST 13 5NL). .

|
I; cnilorini; a cheque, you may si>h'w um.- p.*ur, :o uic wJ Jn.'v-N-k^.

j

MF-MBF R OPTHF RL7I DING SOTIF-T1KS ASSOCIATION.
JSTLLS. ASStTiNOV L.VJ.LD IL’.tCC Ml l.LIO.N.

You don't need an expensive and compticaied telephone
to Dnng your office phone system nght up to date.

Whether it's an everyday rotary dial telephone or the
latest push button executive phoney you simply plug it ir» to
the London 12 RftBX. Fromthenon you’re linked to the most
versatile small office phone system on themarket Whatever
the type of phone you can caff on the London 12's full range
ot facilities, from memory diallingto call logging.

Any approved style ofphone can be connoted to lhe
lonAjn 12 R^BX. The choice of telephones is yours.

The London 12 R4BX has a rangeof features you'll hardly
Dwi»*3 ata price that-makes traditional key phone systems
obsolete To find outmore ring 01-200 0200 ordip lhe
coupon.

I NAME.

I
JOB TITLE.

CCMFANY,ORGANISATION.

The Ureton 12 PABX.s£1350 VAT. rtvaSatk*/
ttjciatnono •nsrrjmonn. rhcstanOMdctHi/nuratun
randies up to ;hmettetunge Anes wnhup fu rime
r-.fT- n." '

ir<f.i''.T?,i*i";ylyfhre?ir-cr?pt'rprtcr’~~''
rj

'.H
' • ‘ nrijUeJ

1n c'’*" "
- ‘-ir none! ts acoaaxKm.

ADDRESS.

smaEI systems engineering limited
H‘ f0r

i C-iKr,-. Mar-jivVall. Loiicton D^>;»ionil cniiiniiv. ilc.H to

CHANGINGTHE SHAPECPOFFICE TELEPHONES
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In 1983, tins country made a profit of

£430 million from our aviation industry.

And last year, tke tourists who.were

flowninto Britain spentover £4-25Billion ,

in-our hotels, theatres, pubs and stops.

This business continues to gpow at a

rapid pace,bringing evenmoremoneymto

the country and providingmore jobs.

,

Somucb so,thatforecastsindicatethat

tfieir passengers, their height and their

money., . .

.
The report of the Airports Inquiries

themselves unable to cope.

The airlines would have to Iqokto

Holland, France and Germany to deposit

It concluded that the London airport

system (ofHeathm^yGatwick,Luton and

Stansted) can remain at the centre: of the

worlds aithneindustryonlyifitexpands.

.

Thereport forecast that by die next

decade the-demand can only bemethy:

an increased capacity in the south-east^,

whichmeans expanding StanstedAirport

andbuildii^afifthterminal atHeathrow.

Everyeffort shouldbemadeto develop
*'

the regional airports, but their expansion

alone could not meet the futuredemands .

ofthe south-east .

-

Unless the aboveretommendadonsof

.

the lnquiries are acted upon swiftly the';

aviation industrywill suffer.

"Which will mean the country loses

revenue andlosesjobs.

Wewishtoseeacrvilaviationmdnstry . ..

that has the freedom to grow to its full

potential •

tv

S bet 7 P2TUC.
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OXFORD,
SAYS CAMBRIDGE

By jom SfTAW

•f^XFORD University’s decision to refuse Mrs
Thatcher an honorary degree in January

was “ deplorable;” .. said the Cambridge
Review, an influential independent publi-

cation, published yesterday.;

• “It was tivi/sf :

-

pique and of

misunderstanding t^/tiat’ufe' <rf. the honour offered,”

said comment in the
-^Review, which has a wide

intellectual readership.

‘Calm down’ Universities accused
plea to Tory

students

of being high-minded
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

MR PETER BROOKE, Higher Education Minister,

ticked off universities yesterday for high-

handed treatment of students, staff and people who
make complaints about

over-

Oxford was harmed "by
giving itself a. totally unwar-
ranted and undesirable

political ' alignment as an
institution." but Mrs
Thtacher was not' banned by]

By SARAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

rjHHE Federation of Con-
servative Students was

given a gentle warning by
its Parliamentary sponsors
yesterday that “ high
spirits ” were acceptable
only up to a point.

r>
Edwina Come. M P for

a varjety of shapes and sizes
Derfaito SooA, who wti Mr

treatment in exami-

fJrt-o^Avo^is in
f
hon?££ nation^ academic inadequacy

vice-prudent of lie cootrover- °r neglect, financial extra-

shd student wing of. the Con- vagance, political bias m
servative party, said at the fed- teaching,” he said.

’ “Universities too- often react
borough that the enemy with- ^ a
m was Tiot to be found amc

low standards,

spending, biased teach-

ing and other matters.

Such complaints come in

innovative in their own subjects ex-Cabinet MLoistere —a vstied

however conservative else- reference to the federation's

where . plan to remove Mr Heath as

“We are articulate, wtellec- ^ V^oo-
,. rtM „

tuai, combative, very many of The decision b very nnVtkely fir-an* degree of self govern-
us from the lower middle dass to be ratified by the party's menL r is importart that they * ^ .

grammar school stratum. National Union, and is con- take complaints sen- °* tbeir wo
.

rk very senously.

m a negative or defensive way
that does them no good, what-
ever the substance of the com-
plaint.

** Universities are privileged
institutions with a very signi-

Mr Peter Brooke

IMacner was not narmea oyj
jargely self-made on the basis denwed by -many badc-bench aa* be seeoto do so” he

11116 universities’ job was not
the incident, said the maga- „f genetics and environmental M Ps as - insolent-” SS d*u?cSiirh:fe amKwe of iust t0 teadj 18 t0 2l-year-oids.
71 n p Mind Lurk. • • ... _? . • _ “h.1- l tl. <• . .zine.

The subject itself was fairly

trivial “ bat it is emblematic,
and to that extent deserves the

good kick. IWps Carrie said later that a-1- university information officers “ The Government has made
i

ttoâ tbe dedsuw was m it- to get together with vice- no secret of the fact that it
uutstanomg courage self “ mapproprurte,” much of chancellors to make universifties sees enormous challenges for

We are used to disagree- *** federations bdiavioor was more opea and aroouiftable to higher edncation," he said, add-
widespread unfavourable com- and tend think our no more than “ studeaa pranks." the public,
ment Jt has received. own subjects' are the most
The politicisation of the Uni- important, especially if their

versitv was ope of the most importance cam be measured by
notable and regrettable aspects the size of grants they need.
rtf I-Wa effaiP "• if .. _ 1 . _ .

Adult skills
4 Just reaction’

She said: *'
I don’t believe any jn a speech which stressed

of these young people really the need for universities to

ing that he coidd. not promise
the universities any relief from
the pressures under which they
now operate.

of the affair, it said. * The Prime Minister has want for example, to legalise rw'se more cash themselves.
It was a matter of judgment many academic characteristics, marijuana and heroin. and to justify the £5,500 million

for the Government, to allocate as well as her outstanding “They are just reacting of taxpayers’ money now spent
resources to universities among iconrage and vigour, aod her against the mainstream far- on higher education andmany other claimants. capaefty to represent the feel- Right world of student politics, research Mr Brooke offered a _ „

togs of many ordinary people. “In fact, a few headlines smaU migget of financial com- Shipping Correspondent
ut the wilder ideas in the frvrt A £4 million order to convert

£4m SHIPS REFIT
REVIVES YARD

• Reward for favours *
So with the Prime Minister Sj

3*-! 1?
One might well dis.6** wtih »d”tta Merd

'

"<£«'"it'.Ts FCS does it eo he™ It keeps ann0„nred gran

t

£'° oSd'SSfl,
S°r ^2*

that -and: .other, judgments but case °f Greek meet- - 01 £2°-00n ner uniTOrsilv OV6r *“ ~JiJ0
.- _

b
*
ni

!f
no nnP Pn>r thimhiithat vivin«r me Greek. Tory, support m colleges isno one ever thought that giving —= —— A Mm*'*

'

an honorary
_
degree implied “ft is a pity

_
that Oxford shewded;

6
‘‘Evtsn if ^ setup Short._cour^s toupdate ZSSnZZX

f
, ™ Se Re®eads repair yard in
the next two terms to help them South shields back into use. A

company col-agreement with everything the confd not recognise something E adults’ working skills. loosed there“recentiv
recipient did or said. of to ka^e a^tte vaK

This extension of the Govern- “ffi over
Some Oxford wons were com- of innovation, and dissent.

people, you cant choose the merit's Pickup scheme from the by
_

Tyne Dock Engineering,
plaining., hecautt. -JBfitT-j own “_The~misiake In Oxford was people who join your party’* public sector into the d

D

iver- wtodi said the order from
rewarch was. m their opinion, m politirising what dionld have tuv Maro-Henri fflendening. sWes will aot provide any more Seaboard Offshore of Scotland
under-funded. been a gracoos and graceful national chatonm onSf than starter funds. The uni- would provide work for 100 men
“Is an Oxford honorary recognition of one of the. most

OTtneieoa-a
versities ^ jj6 expected to for four months. Priority wkl

degree to a politician in future, outstanding people qf qiir age sSViSSif*- rim the coursed on a conaner- be given to former
therefore, only to. be^ reward ducated in fiSd"V vf, ; clafbasis. worker shareholders.

the .democratic process vindictive' ' and 'destructive The Pickup money wifl set up
mairdy for industrial
and help co-ordinate

• hnniHuvihli- . • . \jvuaci vdiivc imiiiay uoci ve <t luc universities’ efforts' in this
In no other university except ' place in the sun. market with local polytechnics which sank the Argentineiinure wnat win Cambridge d1(j senior members -“'Let ns abandon Hie use of and technical coHeges. . . cruiser General Belgrano is to

have an opportunity to express smear, campaigns, deliberate Mr Brooke said the Govern- be recommissioned at a cere-

for .favours received? Can

sts&r
e^Jonour 8 aa ^ ajstrstK ** Chepi!*ed - said the -ah Ae relatives of the managers, am

^ T
d

_ _
Conservative family; deserve a the univerriti

eads

CONQUEROR BACK
The submarine Conqueror.

appear to be grateful thanks?
£*L_ -n. — “* vuiiiLj iv cApicaa auMr campaigns, aeitoeraie Mr urot
Mre itialxper was not mriwe .raw wews ana affert: potiaes distortions and personal abuse inent, and now -the institutions mony at Devooport Dockyard

' " tike. the same and show a .willingness to themselves, were taking this on April 20 after a two-year,
? " CtfJlJ'C 212 bOXICSf w 11 oi^i»/*of»nn. T

» genortf <TOA ,mJJK/in V/ifif

a good many academics -pfho, jo anything
if they were any good. Were extent* -

-

Continued from Back Page

a*YWARD.-—Or March 31. unlden-vt aa name m S.aadKKise. u«dp-
tlurs. DtibUOND LESLIE, 4Sfd M
Vcwrs. mucb loved (nuband ol Evt tad
lor'ag taUur of Pal. funeral jwnJce
Sailwory Ciemaiorlmn,

.
Tumnir. April

9, at 12.5& p.m. Family Ba.vcra on-v.

. HENDEHSON.—On Mdrcb SO.
ISPS. In baapitel- ]Ot%. -Srd Tit

inn. of Msslngton _ Qak, Halifax.
me deart v love wife of Uu: lute

continuidg education ’* aspect £90 {nilEon refit

v
i-;:

•»> ii Eqwty&Law

SBeQi. Scram at Ibr Lawrrnci-
catpei of nut. -Urecs Hate*. Mi
Halt. Hdllhii, ftn IVtdPKdQ, April
3. al 5 P- oi.. - lollohvhJ b, cntaotion
al P,rk Wood. El land-

' -punib
aonrn aair, pi ;tts.'
HERBERT—Oo March 31. «uddcn-v

In ,ia ft. t-P4 j,. ncvBorp ,C. . HcaiEar
IBeruel. *a*.A 84 yoarm. Deeply
mourned b.v IamJ.’y u< tnend...
KILLAAI .—-Or, m -rvh 27. (t Ttaurne.

Nonoik. Hejid^*.- Et lns, w-.d SI.
lanncriy -of Eaabaumt, lotcd burtidfld
of Ed. in and li±rr of MvKVIo. At
PH rmurii fanernl pnvaie and oJIm In
Jmu al flour™ in T6.- CbrMJdclD'ilan
Home and Umpiial. Stortiourpc Road.
AuocKa Greta. Blrmlnnbwn.
HonLOCK.—On Mtfca SO. luddrnlv

at MlKord-oo^co. Kathlexh. wtd ™
Time, belted wife at the like IVInc
Commander X. A, Hoiloc*- (R.a.F.i.
Funml mice at Bourawnouth Crcnu-
lor,pa pa Wndaaaday. ApnJ Id. aa
2.45 p.m.
aDC—On March 30. 1985. hi bo*-

ottal, HILO- CohbT-acE. of RmfwnrrB
Indge. liH-lch, fomusly of Choclarton
Court Ken Road, ftaitnouri. behoved
gtnhnoOier ol Peter MlwelbriKA. FooeraJ
1014.- at hwuct CferaalorMRQ iWeat
CIuikI). on Wednesday. April 3. at
19-30 p.m. FIOMt-n may bo mol Lo
SaticlM ft HOiaw FnnnvJ yenln.
Berner Sfrel. fpsu'ch. Suffolk.
HOW ARI»-WILLIAMS On MlKXfl

29. at kb honta tn Lyme Rnh m the
age of 83. Auna tJow-pD-WiLLiaMS
iWiBiel. Badielor of Arte Emeritus
Prafewor ol Period Casoioie Aluune:»
and Lectner at Tin Horal Academu
of Oraoierle Ait. Funeral vnln alii
lake place at Tin YeovH CrenrutoriUdi
an Tlmndav, Ami a at 2.30 .p.m.
A memorial eervice wrtM hr h«td at
UpKruR Pirbh Ctinrch on Itiday.
Aprs 12 . II 1 an. Inaofrfe* lo
A. J. Wakirtr ft Soot. Silver Street.
Lyme Regia, cel. 5835.
HUTHART.—On March 99. 1985.

peocermly nftnr a ton Dlnns and ol
31. Bnibvns Brow, kfcnto Brume.
JflW HilluV RoWLin. agn 74 im.
the dearly lo-cd huRyand of the late
M-uJorio and dear lather of Putrieta
Anne Bennett, f^dier-ln-Ln* of BUI and
nracfc loved erondfaCber of AlaKalr and
S»ly. Seruic- and Inirnneut U M Mjiiih
Church, Low Monde, on rtiur-dco'.
APrtl «. at IS noon, ramriy llcunv
noJy. but ir deatred BoiMtio'iv lu Tnr
So. let, of S' I r.mets. UOlriln) end
latminn to nalcolm Shaw ft Son. 3.
Giurcb Sirrei. kLu-plr. lei. Obi 417
221b.

tXCE.—On Marrb 29. 19X3. •ml-
drnlj

,
Joux BLa*:-*-s Incc. Lib., aged

4a year-, m 2. lud. ii^iir ...
CUe-b.rr, senior raiuiw m VV«Mb.ook
Ini* 4c LduiMto . Mllcion. ue-my
eddied husband nr I'nm. near and
del Died iaillri of kindy and Fiarar and
our von-in.liw ol ADM and ihe late
Arthur Salih. Sorely missed by ht*
uuuiy and many [nendi. Funeral service
la Hyde L'bapcl. On Cm™. Hyde, on
Thursday'. April 4. U 11.50 a-m. and
afterword* inioioienl (a the churchyard.
Flowera if iviahad at donation* lor ihe
Coronal y' Caro Unit. 7 antes lde BospiOti-
aiu he sent in The Funeral Service
Manager. Mevars Kendal Milne ft Co.

.

Ltiurcn Street. Altrincham, lei. Obi -832
3414.
Jackson.—cm Uarca. 39. a hot-

pttal. or .Nontaiir. Norm Road. Kiton.
HVAU&LL Hbhiiur. ater IKnaund ol
Muriel. iitrvu. «> at btAUcuIl Crotixoni'Ri.
linrrovale, on Wmawto. April 5. at
4 p.ai.
1AKMAN.—On March SO. auddefily

ana pecdudy at a. Wi-ynor Gaid~a*.
Weybouioo. HhLEPA .VtALUL, Dkouy
tool Mil# or AJ.rud Uannnyi and deal)
lovea muiller ol Uu.td and Lauieucc.

r atr.iCi; al is. duty CBuitli ul
bd.uia.iy. Aim) o. ji 10.43 a.m..
loidr»sd hr wbiiMtWn at hi Fuiide
L ruomiorfuui at ivs i>ood. No lajae.*
by imtueai p.ea-e. but donations H
mired lor lor M«r>>il Masonic Haipiul.
c/a aliu'i ruunra krn.M.
aht-muhaju.

JOtLVMl.'i,—Ol March 99. suddenly
at home, .iflouts Euuuiau ijuil*..ui.
freeman ‘ oi uu Lily ol Lutiuon.

- beloved. tuMBd of Molly, intber of
Satan and Jgarnier. Fiuicraf *nw
1.30 p.m-. bt Mary's Cnureh. Urcu
Uunnow. Ttuirsday. April 4. lottowed
by prlrift cmnatJoa- No Uowen.
Ucmatlmu w Guide ungt for the Bird.
JUNES.—On MarLo 30. i>rdeui>.<.

LltuE Acwtok. hsoipt beloved bus-
blind of Marjorie, much toted rauier
and grandhUier. Fncerai service at lb*
Unf-KanoUtdiTE CrMnaeonofO. Uahlr*
wood, on Tburvday. April 4. at 4 o.m.
No Bo-.vrrv, piaaoe. Utyuatioia naav b.-

tear n Udm.cA Hamol.
JUSTICE-—UP March 25, 1985.

efitr a .ting li.ocia patyenuy borne.
Major J4M4B. MtLCOUl JimK-l J.P..
lonoerly Rmpulana RIHes. Indian Army,
and Knllm Broibem. Kedah. Malaya,
much. loved bn*oand a/ Viofci. father of
JaWeS and Jeremy. falher-iB-iaw ot
joeephine. oka graodfamer ot Lltt.e
Jeremy, b-rt icr a I Haiuind* Crematorium
aa Thursday. April 4. al 12 noon,
t-urral dlreuora Barden * BOD. Pen
i04j4f 813181.

KIDMAN On March 30. passed
pebodui.y away BSENBa Ave*tok. aged
a3. mother of lawreoca and PhUip.
luueraj service al 2 p.m.. April 4. -al
.NorwelJ Church, near Newark. Notts.
No Howei*. pieaae. AO donaUooa to the
Newark. LaOcrr Help Croup. Newark.
KIRKPATRICK.—Oa March 30.

Eceruliy in a Wanning rest home.
CUI MA\ IkblttU KiOKPATSICK. .lo

her 96th year. Fuoeral at Landtag
lAhenucte On Thursday, April 4. at 2
p.m., ro.lowed bf IntarmeM In Landng
L-roetery. Flower* lo DlUraiooe.
ttqrttdnfl 200835. With ChraL
which a I4r better."
..LACY.—Oa March 27, on holiday.Mtactsr M.tar, wife at the late
Douglas, mother of Pat and Christine,
and grandmother of Penny and Gavin.
1'nnerel to be xrrangrd. All inquiries
may be made to Danlrl Robinson ft
trims. Bltbopa Sion lord. icl. 55477.
faintly Bower* only, but dOdatfOn* . If
desired to Cheat Heart A btroke Assocn.
Taioatjpck House. N. Tattscock Souoie

.

_ LANTOS.—^3n March 31, *t the
Queen El tube in MUitury HomIIui.
Wnolnldi. Dr Tmoa Lurat, much
loved brother of George aod Pant.
Funeral al Lewisham Crematorium at
3 p.m. on Thursday. April 4. All tnrnde
welcome.
LATIMER.—On April 1. peacefully

after a Jong fUnas*. Sqa Ldr Gfokc.k
• Mike) Bluceks Latvxe*. R.A.P.
i Ret’di. much beloved Husband of Edna
and denrty loved father and grandfather.

LEHMANN. — on March 27. «
bOiuc. Hr; « Lftjm *vn m Rosen-
befuen. uriduty nr Err Victor MmutflA'.
Cmiteiloh at GoMe re Green Lremr-
lurjuii tin Weftnsd*1

. April 5.. at
4.20 P.rtl. fntfdirf* fo J. ft. KFOVOrt
Ltd._ 36.. Coftri'tfr'lfct Street. W.2-, «el.

0I
ii^Td?lSSjE.-^-O» Ware* 2*». 1385.

peacctidly Ih 8 ttantOO. htfnm »M (Afr
of GnMffr RoWf. Wfrttoir, frelee.
M-sbtBLr. eg*d 85 years, brlovmj wb,
of lbr Jale J«*f> A#
Imrulrli* (O Lalilht-pilr’s FuAerst ServNr,
id. 001-736 I

Fs&rrJLONSDALE.—On SI. P-«<e-
f
“> „,a jjb*,.

fail] al Hip Id amis. Ae*. rt-jf .•»* -*;• *. ml 115 p.oi.
ItdiS kLiinb . au'-d 95. lailKT iv^TVtbfCT cStctt. rJsrteUSnu.D

.

:*ev> i**ri. _bt 5*225^5hi
l ^uenusnsw. tiee»™s«. »l

5ai-vlce’at the City of London Crema-
Oriora. Aldr-rsbraok ftaad. an Tburadav,
April 4. ST B- 10 p.m. Flowers to D. W.
Johns. 108, Station Rood. Chinsford,

MOVE TO BAN
DOCKING OF
DOGS’ TAILS

The Government is backing
EEC moves to ban cosmetic tail

docking and ear cropping of

dogs, Mr David Mellor, Home
Affairs Under-Secretary, said in

a Commons written reply yester-

day.

The CoDncil of Europe Ad Hoc
Committee for the Protection of

Animals was preparing a draft

convention on the protection of
pet animals, he said.

ft proposed to prohibit sup
gical procedures eitner to modify
the appearance of piets or for
other non-curative'purposes un-
less considered necessary by a
veterinary surgeon

-

MAN ARRESTED
AFTER SIEGE

A 24-year old men is to appear
before magistrates in Guildford.
Surrey, today following a five-
hour police siege at. the town’s
telephone exchange in Leapolc
Lane. Tli«» five-store v building
was evacuated during the inci-
dent.
Three telephone operators,

two of mem women, were held
at knifepoint during the siege,
which began at 6.30 a.m. yester-
ci a yand ended when the man
was overpowered by police. The
incident is believed to stem
from a domestic dispute, -

JlrilS _

and lh- lair Ojt.j. SorvKs it T.-Ov.it1

L'rriTijtonuni on Vl rilnrjf

A

utH 3-.

al 12.50 O.m. Cut Ort*#r» or*.
nleefiCm
LUUMA1ER.—On March 30. 1HS5-

alirr a snort lllnni.' Giori'nv Hiviv
l,iAniri’<, F.C.L.J.. ol U Hjiliini.

UartniouHi. Devon, adored huiband of

Win. father ol Anne. Sandra and
Robert, father-in-law ot bln'C. John
and Pla and >erv ina,.h loved granddad
of Daniel. Junes, irancasra and David
and qtwd friend In so mini. Torbay
Crematorium. Tnnjua*. April 9. 3.30
p.m. No Ipiitm. Donations. II drwr.'d-

to SI Barnabas Nursing Home, worthing.
Sumex. __

MacLEOD.—On March .*0.
Muguet. aged ~9I jeara. peacefully,
at TunbrldgC Wells, beloved by her
lamlk and many t> rends. Funrnil -ervica

Ol the Untied Reformed CdorcTi. Mount
Ephraim. Tnnbrfdoc Well*, on Torsdoy.
April 9. at 11.30 a.m.. lotlowed by
crrmatJon. Famllv n o'vers only. Dona-
tions If desired id Tunbridge Wells Folio

Friendship Club.* .MANIURC—Oh March 99. 1985.
at Larabalton. IVlllic Ha*’r>. Ntoi.d
mother ol Betty. Rod and Pro and much
loved grandma. Cremation al Hither
Green Crematorium on Tuesday. April

9. at 1.30 p.m. Flowers id W. A.
Trurfove ft San Ltd. Sot ion. 01-642
OV I |

MARCHANT.—On April 1. 1985.
at BOdeAlr Nursing Homr. Jersey.
Channel lain. Buam,LO tiLUmraiiMi
fClenl. lornierly ol Monnemead.
Ciuuv.lle, Je-~ev. C.I.. moril loved
father of Veronica and grandfather of
Andrew. Sly 'In and Paul. The faneraf
service will be held at UrouriUe Parish
Church. Jersey, oa Wednusday. April 3.
at 1.45 p.m. Interment fallow* at La
Croix Cemeirry. Pitcher A I* Ouesao,
joners) dJrrctors. lal. Jersey TT935.
MASON. On March 51. 1985. alter

a si-.dden illness. Fu-iAS. beloved wire
or Tom. moUlrr Ol Andrew and ‘wroh.

and daughter of Eric aod the lute Nancy
E'-enoi. Funeral trrvlre at si MarV *.

IVarsosh. S-yvItiamotaa. aa Wednesdov.
April 111. at i! D.ni .

(nllawnd bl crKma-
rtrm s( pnrlrh-sier al j P.m. nrartlv
(lowers only, but donations If desired
in Ihe Amandu* f.Tub. srf.iilhainpron

Lieneral Hoirlml. Neiirolonlcal L'nli.

MII.TON.—On March 3ft. Cssce
Fi ir.tCUH. vvldnvv Of Hob. died Msri.ll

28. Jo'nr eremat'on K'rdnrslni April
o- nr West Her',. renisiorimn at 3

"’Sionev. On April 1. 1985. pence-
tnlli at nnmr after a loan Hiness tnur-
aqmutlv borne. Xusto Moarr.
daughter nf me late Ivor and Mia
Llewcljtl. ol MR Iras. M«ler in Desmond,
loved mother of Mia KatlUr<-n. Funeral
service «i Tsunron Deane Lrrituiiiriiim.
Taeadari April 9. at J.30 p.m Flowers
and me*sane* to Mown E. white ft Son
Ltd. 138/139 East Reach. Taunlnn.
MOLR.E.—On March 29. si the

Rnval Beridhlre Hospital. Reading.
Msajosie. Liliatc, sued 8b. vvlte of

H. C. n. Mwle. Prlvmtt trtmalino at
Oxrord Apnl 3
MOL'LT- — On March 39. 198S.

peace Idlid In Knulsford JiH former I v al

Dill Rasd. siorl-pori. Ibriul Mi Uel.
sned TH vedrs. ttie b.-lovrd wife or Ihe
Ijlr GForce Mult, dearly loved niaib.r
al Pam and a loving gran. Funeral ser-
vice at Si Saviour's Church. Great Moor,
on HtdiicdUv. Am) 3. al II. aO a. in.,
followed by rbmiuiILiJ at Stntkporl
(

1

rentsturiinn . Family fl.nvers only- ln-
qulrin fo Dfidii.in't Funeral Service.
KM-alsiord. Ht. 42^1.

VI LI DIE.—On March 30. In bonpUal.
To—t,. darlmn wile nl Tom. brlnvcd
niuib-r and urandmolhrr of Amanda.
Hhll'ics end Jeramv. Funeral servke al
Laibeld Parlth Church al 2 pjii.. on
Farvdjv . April 9. followed bv prnatr
crr.nsilnn. Famllv How-re only please,
hill donation- If dre.red to K**e llw
Children Fin’d.

.NEALE.-—-On March 28. peacefully.
Btpmt ritlLiP. Isle of AiinnlngdaJe.
reccnll* Cafes Picte. Sblrler HnLnu.
Lymlnpron. d-«r!y bejnved husband oT
Celia, much loved rattier of Peter, grand-
father of Caroline, S.ilfvann. David and
Mcholav great-grnndAHher rd srephao.
Nieola. Sarah. Cremaliou floareemoiilli
ii .30 P.m.. April }1. Flowe/v. Diamond
ft Son. Lwnmn'nn, Hanlh.
NIGHTINGALE.—On Maivtt 2T.

1983. suddenly. MaV rare Rrlntnnt, of
Pfdmore. ston rbridge, beloved Wife or
Frank, dearly loved mother or Jeremy.
Margaret. Elizabeth and June, dadfv
missed bv the grandchildren sad
Melodic. , Tody. Richard and Simon.
The Funeral verricr will take place hiM F«er-*- church. Pedmnre. on Thurs-
day. April 4. at n.13 u.m Familv
(Tower* only. plra»e. Done 'Iona If
desired for The Multiple Meiwla Sorlery
will be accepted bv H. Porter ft Sons.
60. Smith Road, srnurliridge.

NLTTS.—On March 39. 19B5. VlCroa
JOHN, aged 66. In Creeijwlcb Dlotrlcl
Hospital, afrar a abort lllnera bravely
borne, dearie loved husband of BUI and
much loved brother of Ha**i and Mavis.
I uneral aervlra .it Honor Oak Crem«-

lorium M 13 noon an Tuesday. April 9.
Flovvsr* may be «ept to Francis Chappells,

irlh 5«rr«l. Lewisham. S.E. 13.

LhviOchurcn. NO Hjuers.
Jama*. F.D..riWWIei W J. Jft("o

AT, Ml. ZSrl *r 3341.

ii Marrh 29. peacelully
llngst. AitTni'B William
V»- >

Molesworlh
PACK. — Oil

afltr a short ill

Hnavsev.- -aped TO years, of. Ftaomnre.
Middles:*, ilrvotcd hu»band pf Marv
and loving ft«th«r ,.f Angela and grand-
ralher nr Hr'en. Funeral at I n.tti..

Wednesdas. Ami 5. at John Kcble
Church. • Mill Hill. N.V1.7.-. and aner-
wards ai Rondnn Crernaiorinm. N"
Honcrs. please. D"gatlon* may be drat
lor the Medical Research Council, in

t
o hit Nodes Funeral Smice, 52. The
t-oudvvRv, Mill Hill. NW7 3LH. WH.
01-959 2792.

PAYNi. — Ota March 30. peacefully In

hospital at Tunbridge Metis. LEONARD,
aged 96. much loved rather ol the late

Alary aod ol Brenda, aod dear grvod-
[aiber ot Flooa. Anna and Michael. ,L-re-

m Alton *t Tonbridge Malta on Friday.
April 12. at II a.m. Family- flowera only.
Donations if desfred to Help the Aged.

PEPPIN. — On Marco S9, peacelully
altar a short illness. Phjup H-voultun
HETP tN. PrlesL Funeral aervice 13.50 P.dj.

on Wednesday. April 3. at St Utiy s
Church. Monmouth. NMtowad hy Inter-
meot at Mofunoaib Cemetery. No ’low-
er*. please . DnnsLions if desired lor
Oyfmi lo He«r> Spencer, 16, GJendower
UtrerL Monjinmuj. .. , . . ,
PEKRY. — un March 31. Inbosplral.

Veanu.y. aged 75 yeare. of Keighley. Meal
Yorksbite, the dearly loved husband of
Jon. Funeral private- ....rduAu'9.~ui< April 1. in Melbouroe,
KEtOiBTR A. h. FUILL1PV.

.
Cm Or.

H.D-H.N.R. lH*t dl. oi uray s Urn.
tamMI-dlrlW. Livery Mad of bn
non- Coy. o. roaster Manners.
PH1PPARD. — Oa March 31. peace-

fully in hospital. Huy iru*w». aged 57
yeare, Hearty tovud huotmad at on/iaa
and iJlber ot Sww and slinoa. Memorial
sendee Ota Tnuradoy, April «, at 5 p.m.
hi Joan s, Tiebury. Donstiana m the
Motor Neurone Disease Assououati.

HtlH, un M-rcrt 'D. ifw. peace-
fniiy otter a lung dnnv u the Gables
Nuralna Home. Bannury. Zoe Beatoile.
rormeuy trf Greouimand amt ht ABocewt.
dearly belovrd v*ilc of the Jatc Hugh
Nowell nuc and deoils loved mauler
of Kcanrtti and Diana. Funeral senior
Wedactuey. A*»c4 ft, M_au a.m., at
R Andrews’ Church, St Andrew*.
REYNOLDS.—On March 31. peace-

fully at ht George's Nursing Frame,gun Masv. aged 80. devoted wife
of Bnum. much loved motbrr <4 Simon
ud L-rroni,. odd uronomodter ol
Froma. Luey. Pippo, Fiedote, r«u.
Czbuiulr uid -vt^i - Funct.l al pi
NWloor'l, M Grtjrjr-

-

* *"tuiue. S.M.l,
uu liurrsttas. -April 4. al |>j notti

.

ROBBINS-—un Sun Joy. March 51,
al brr bonm uj Ken, butlr,. LiLivn . -- — . - , v.-
vi«v. t-nncral service al >l .Aiuir's I

peacefully at home. Fmterel Si Miry/
Lbmdi. lirc^n, uo 1 aiUBtu^ . April

j

1 Rccl^ion. K\^lnflidaya Afirll ->a

9fB3LEVo—O* March 31. peacefully
after » MOV BWeM. W bravely, borar
n her hew, VtnwoC ArtWW- Komoo.
MidWeran. Wit Rats taev Catenm-f.

nr Mtckui odd Tricla. fcrctnaUon at

»«* H^cJSntonwu OW Wd-
r^r.t. on WedoradJ»

;
ApfM 2^0

p.m. I lower* to Li-
kkovod Form Parsdr. Xrftw- Harrow,
MTl&v
vrMT^On Starch £8. wwofc at'

Ltwiv.tr Dtaooirt. uew-
Uvr>M. CA-.VA WIS'IA. u-arrs P^#vi>d

-
' RiO-.-W and d-vwd *«« of

i5P and Jack, and det
- — -

.Mrirob* ur.d Jjnef-
«r«,r .Ofldr;. Afro 4. « I - -

at t-A f*w TroJtl Ctocjr. FJsradatosrju.

:*ev*M«r(. rar-owedb* wcJtm-^n at the

1,

«vnt ut/wrwwe. CronBNJtni

^jtf.-aJSW fir's is?;
SiurfliMUrevm 1 ir.d l? Be*- .K Hj?-
The l Kar*na,
plr
Lhrp-iovw, .. __ _

ApfTTLEn—cw Marcft 31. 1W. *<-

!srw"ar S°£SMo: ike I0C« fcftin- JSf^y^JSSSL JSSZl*
of Rome? Rtfenwo *>^ • *Mtal tfTUhl

tfldtcr. Fanrr*} nmr
STAfFOOT.—an

nvRna. mood yevt, -ww
SueMid uFuoroltay ipai.^StfiJQe _Cnm-
boiMive Chiircli- M InidvQr For**# Toart-

TrU P.m.. lollo*** t9
SwnafMB- F'ranHy "

2
^ era ouhr- 1Dona-

utms. pfeufle. Royal BniUsh Lcglns-

STEV ART^—On MUroh 50. PWBV-
fuKy, after • long UtoM* *S25-

Hcv. • tows ED. of 6

1

. YVPv<rtcy iltord-

buuch Beadetc. WUi be sadly nriroed b»

Us lam-Is aod mood*. PUnerft aemc.
un MetbiewlLy. AprJ o. a* St Mary a

LBitrc.i. bowtn Heildeef. U 3 P.m..
locmol by ereiMUon aa Enaabend
Crc.ihrLor-luni at 4 pan.

STEWART Oa Sunday. Match 51-
1985. al Wj-tpeasbavvB Haapttal. Map-
edester, artre a short rtlnga patlsdUy
borne. Aldbey Hlvtl*. betaved »roe

Of towAM M. B. SlfcWAAT. OH«i> lovsd
moMer ol Grshcin and tnotaer-ta-lam or

Mimic, lovin# " C-aa-poB so VeiritJ

.

K sod Edwurd. .beaded.
of ihr isle WiHlam and Francw Wfhwl

of Edinflurph. staler of Jo*» Maridnwab
•and lb* lute Duvid and Fraace*. and
klstrr-ie-lavv of Evan MOcMMnah.
Mrrlce at the AJtrinctaara Cremwtoriijm
uu wednrador- April 3. Sdp
IrlcHdfl welcome. No Bowers or wuw.
plrase. Inuuirla* ut Maasfa Joba Cm.

Ashton A Co.. 061-M»!*1*.
SM.ALLOW.—CM Msrrii ill. 22® 5

J
pe ™fu..v. AnTiTLe. beloved husband
£d lister. - And ftwrweB #oee -out

'W^DY .—On Mure* .39, 1985.

-VftrtSftdfcsss-
VbKddnq. Di-urty loved by Ida ewera
Edith and I lurcrur. Fsdfral V T’lie Ky
*\orinhiu

.
fjeaijlotnnn Imssaa. .AptJ

Jl
TANNER- —"bo March 50. 1985. al

her hones m Bexhlll. Pjarropn* site*
j

long illness. Phtli-ia m»E. aged 7*
vsars, deaf staler snU Irtrod of lJa;rus°d
ihe lale tfegnle. Lietawdlon At hfctbouiii.

op Thuradav. April 4. et 9
era. bui diMiaUdtrr In lieu for N.b.P.L.L.
was ber clo .Vaoroirey.

alrecrors. 31. CwwmrtUra Road. Bexhiii-

L*ja misses

-

TATE. — On March 27. In BOsplUl in
Tours. France, lointavtog m, motor accl-

i , .... L... .. e» i. *i: -.v

loved daughter of Marianos, and
\

daughter of Tony and Eathsr T*
Lillie wInert, Woking.

TrfOH.NU.i-t .—vr d 1 *!L* 9S
?J

oeavefxuJy in hosostal to BreolMOOd- -in

bis aucb year. Rilsud rDIckJ, modi
laved husband of tlM. ftltkr d AW.
ter* sad uwen. and loved gtwhUausr
and great grandfaUter ot daacemL;tw-
s»v U*iog in tnolanJ.
Aiulritlu. New- Zealand and li.S.A.- fl»»
oldest, furvlving member ol lean Lodge

.

LtetiNtli-n April 4 at ChrfcnelDM Crerou-

loriuiit a' 10 a.m- IntiUir,ra lo Br«H-

'"THdSfeHd* March 29- heaceluJIy

si her home In Belvedere. Kent. Doipritv

Run Ih.ej.e- aged 8.. drariy jovrd
nuKht-r nt Dorrthv. Irene and Herbert.,

and Nauoa of Evri.su and btuari. service

un Wrdpwtiii. Anil 10. at Belvedere

fl-CU.jd LaiKOi 2.45 P.m- t
TURTLE. — Od March 51. 1985.

peacefully at Borns I dr HMie. Invarivs*.

EtraAOETP Mass. “ her 1 01*1 >M' 1

Isle of Wrrnbory. Irby Road. Heawnit.

U,
VYNER.—On Monday. April 1. Ajrv

mi-e KcrnerL passed away. Funeral at.

6treat ham iewub cemetery, wnsean

b.M.16. 3 P.m.. prayers Toejdw. April

2. 8.30 p.m.. at 6. The Hu. 2is.
.

Grove End Road. NAV.B.
walk-—

O

n March 29. 1983, SoaAf-t> -

sged 79 yearn, at Woodbury. Devon, be-

loved l»Bband of Mary. loving fathat or

Inn and Jcnllcr. Pat and Geoif. and to-

-

Ing prandlalher of David. Katet Hetan.-
Joanna sod Simon, horvlca Rsetet Lrn-

ntatortum Thiurday, April 4. «l 10-oD
a.m. Family nowere onfi. Danattoni> ntry
be seat to League Ot Friend*. Budnfhh
baltarton Hcuplial.

WALLACE. — On March IS. 1985.
pence lulls In her 1 00th year, Eucuns
ank. wife ot the tote foame Wallace.

tyAK<v.—On March Jo. .PestWoUs.
Fvxny Julia tMoByl inee Mono). Jzr-
merly of Goree Blossom Farm. Llwrton.
beloved and devoted wife of die tale
Sir Edward atw Lady Moan of Thelseton.
Norfolk. Service has aireridy token pfr

tr-

WATT9-—On March SO. to JMapftnf.
JOYCB EWSLTS WATTS, of Faraham
Common. Buck;, beloved wife of' Cyril

»Cyi nod dear mother of Diana.
Funeral vervlce wm mite plaee ln M

.

Marx Vlrnln Church. Redgerley, Batiks,
on Tbnreday. April It. at * P-m-- fol-

lowed by Intorment In ltt*Cb>uxh>^r<J.
Flowers tnav be veul to H. C. Crimrteud

,

Ud. Of ChaJfont St Peter. Garrard*
Crtxa. Ikirka.

WESTER. on March W . 1955.
peacefully m hospital. Bomtre Wrstr*.
of Kenileb Town. London. Cremation aer-
vice at Gaidars Green on Tuesday. April
9. at 2 P-m. She loved flower*, which
may be sent to Le*etton ft Sons. 219.

,
Evereholl Street. N.W.l. by 13 noon,
or donations to Cancer RaseOTCS would
be appreciated.
WESTON. — On March 29i 1985.

Jess MielBK. suddenly at ber trams. 3b.
Lon IHn. Ab.cgele. Clvvyd, dearli
loved tv.fa of Ivor. Funeral service and
committal at Colvwn Bay Crernaiorinm
on Wednevdav, April 5. at n a.m.
Inou tries E. Entry* Morris- ft Bon Ltd.
14. Dundonald Avenue. Abergele
B26832.
WHITEHEAD. — On March 30.

peacefully in ho-nrfraJ. Lewis Runes r,

agi.-d.BT sear*, burly Of Cbilwrll. Notts,
and Minebnd. Somerset, denrty lovrd
bosbood of tbe late Caroline and dear
htlhrr of John and Peler, fsllrer-tii-lawr
of Yvonne aod Joan, and befovrd
pnincBathrr of Catherine and David.
Cremation at Tatukon on ThnMttay,
April 4. at 1 p.m. Family Sowars only.

M1LLCOX. — On March 39. 1983.
suddenly in horoHal. and of Rock Forty.
Wlrral. sped 72 years. Waxuw JOWii.
beiovrd huitoMtd of Noel end dear father
of Stephan 1# and Biepbea. Imulrlrv
051-645 4S96.
WILLIAMS.—On Sunday. March 31.

peacelully ailrr a long UltHna. Brat i.

MaucasCT I Girlie), of 4, Ehn Grove,
Aberdare. Fuaarai Wedneeday. April 3.
romUy service at residence at 1.00 p.m..
IO arrive at Llwydcoed Cneraatorlttm at
2 o.m.. wbrrr niePd*. please tneci
FantfJv Sowers only. DanuioiM hi lieu
ir desired, 10 Mrs M. H. Richards. 6 v.
Hlpliland Place. Aberdare, for Cancer
Hesearcb.
WILLOUGHBY. — On Match 30.

1985, peacefully at home. Jon* LocacWiLLMnimv. O.B.E.. Barrister, formerly
of the Sudan Civil service and of
British Road Services, beloved huabaiKl
or Hilary and father of Michael.
Geoffrey. Tony and Ilizabeth. and
much loved iiranillst+ver. Service on
Thumdav. April 4. at 11.30 a-in- ol

the Parish Church of St Michael Hie
Archangel. Mere. Private cremettou In
ihe niternoon. Please, no Bowers, but
donation* lo the Marie Carle Memorial
Foundation. c-'O L. C. HfU ft Son.
Water Mrcct. Mere. Witte.
WOOD. — On Saturday. March 30.

1985. Geopthlv Wood. O.B.E.. M.C..

tut
memory

Equity Law MuHipension.

without losing vour benefits.

ForfuH infoimatton askyourfinancial adviser Or contactourMarketing Information Services on 04943337Z
Equity& Law Life Assurance Society pic,Amersham Road, HighWycombe, Bucks H.P135AL

PUB WALL GAME
Customers at th? John Boll

public house, Cbatto Road, Tor-
H*iay. Devon, bricked up tie
Poos only entrance yesterday as
an April Fool’s Day" gaff, on tbe
litencee. Mr Jeff Molloy, a
practical joker. He and his wife
discovered the 4£h wall when
they went to take their children

? and had to demolish
it berore 10.30 a.m. opening
tunc.

AID FOR DISABLED
A wheelchair which is ®ore

compact than the conventional
largc-whccl type and which
t-Quld . improve ajr travel for

fne severely disabled, was
introduced by British Airways

j
n "s long haul routes jester-

day.

a, al a p
noext-—Oa March 30. prjcriull)

at oomr, ag*d 36 tear.. Uvri>. aoor.d
wj«. mtfirar and •jranunor-rr. t*i,\air

acDUUra at Vlorrjiliw. Susar*. on April
ft. Inguinal lu Lttuirufl Iku,. Mflliijm
iPiUbuo.
ROGERS-—On Mar'll ft I. 1985. at

RrdPilJ bavtol D«icclull> atln a short
dinero. La (.-lb (i- im dear busband of
Jo». hetvrfe at sniro aad Miuc, Crrma-
|i.Tiam at ft 1ft P-in.. bta Thureaa>. April
4. tnnur doucra oui>. i"rnt.

ROSEVEARE- — GO Marc.1 30. la

.Vbu/a, MalftMi, ba Minns. j«cd 8t».

nm b knrj poroand ol Matoarel. I diner

of Bab. Helen. Jean and l-rancr*. Tnr
funeral wa* in \Uuzu. Mar.n 31. \

UidUlUBJvmu srrvlir will i#r lirW at
• dpet Clwrcti, t>urre>. 12 iu»ia, AckiI

j j. jo.49 train I rum Victiiria »lil be
in nr at DurKing-

RGSSELL.—On March 29. In hosPiral

aHer a UTd^ lllnrs.. Df Jutis Elm inn.

of KM-Jann-B-u-r. litre*-*!' r-mre-. 'learn

loved liuib.inJ *4 MailiSie ami lamer ut

Jr trailer and beloved ur.UilfalUVT ol .IuIm

and N.cola. Fun.-r.il mi m.-iueadji. 1pm
3. Sen Ice at m. Mara -* linti. vb'acr*

m, UiorcrartaBire, al 2.13 p.m.. fol-

in.ird tn Pi-lsair creinalHin dl .Hour.
budge- family Bmiere on I

dratted donaliun* a hta men
Imperial CatKer Roseorrii FunJ.

RUSSELL.—On Match L?. 1925.
(uidcr'lv dl a Rhyl qur-Um home, and
at naaudnood Cotisgr. Vleadeii. Jirate.i
MAims. aped < »r*-rv. tielored hivOKuid

at Sir lore Jowl, larper of 4rtt«*ni.
fitfter-m-fdM of srd o-andfarlirr

pf Tobv, Ruiert a,.d Oan.ej.

SALMON. Dn Marm 29. at The
Rani MaratCD Uowllil, London.
S.il -ft. alter an lllnei* «er> cnurooinu^i
boror. Itn.Lvm Aia. In ber j l-r

sear. insMt-rf lauuhi--r or me lair Mr
ud Mrs A- R- V*ivM and much loieit

later of John and Juan an.t of ber
I.V.D bfolher R^niund. 1 'lUrral arratajr-

mrnis to toliou-

SEABROOK.—Oil MrrOi 31. IRS'i.
addmi* nl hta tnrre at Glemalurd.
SnffoIK. llaLTin tVlLLlxt. a-r-d p.r.

seur*. dear father at Aim Csiiiiq *nd
aranwsrtteT of Ben. Funeral wmc* «•
raiansfood Cbairh mi Tnuradas. April
4. ut 10.45 1-mu foltovwed by ciwtj-
lion nt Iptmlrt.

.
Fsimfi iw-r* rw.ty.

but *»'*» If d'-w-d to ihr
Alerondr* Horaital Home ior
Ei-Snvlenwi. fin Broun ft

Fran. Aicton SlWre. .‘adlw. SuBo>k.
SELBY.—On Mareb 28. 1985. peace-

rally «. Ho«p'1iL Dr Jaaur
StUT. U.R.C.P- L.R.C.I.. sited 87.
formerly of Chusoford. Lmav. beiored
bunband or Ledj-y _S"lb> and liTVr,|

father of Richard. Fnncra] service *t
EaatKninie C'eraatorium. Tbur»di».
April 4. at4.30 p.ni. Foroiiy flower*
oats- Donalloo* If de>ireft t.-i Cbivif
R»«rr1». cln Mumm'fl- fT.D.J. Si.
Deconshirr Rood, B»hlll-oa-M4. LUMMa
SFNNETT^—On Saiurdav, March 60.

al bM .boms ui Lon lrai. >n HK 94ib
(dl, NueL FT '*Tos. jounoer son or
the l»*e Sir KiCHsan >mrn. vrrv-
much lol’ert br Wv **Ife A Kaon aod afep-
eh|Urrii JohP. Jar.e and Anne. Fuorrsi
prlrale. Vn flowrei. pie«e.
SCARLESr—po March 3*t. Amiti-s

flicrn. Of Park Groie, Eftiunr. Sg-d
an. bplnvsd twsiumd nf Minijf't and
dearie ktred- MH*rr -nt - Ronald mad •

Mamml r iHier at um vice af fitqy are

1-J.S0 n.m. FnmRy flower* only. Dona-
tion* if desired In lieu of Sower* fo tha
Rei, H. Linn. The Rectory. Eoeterton.
Lftecfer. tor Churcfr Food*.

IVORLEDGE-—On VUKb 88. after
short tllstw. peaeefnDy n home. 62.
ponisr Way. Midhuret. We*». Some*..
PriTa. much loved father ol Nteo'a,
Cum and John. CmniHon hi CWehrrirr
Iprfl a. is oooa. No Bower*, please.
Donartons io Cmcw Wwrob-

.

YOUNG.—On Satnrftay. Mafttb SO.
1983. Vsar KaTC. last orcMta rtdld
of Ego's and cuoun. K*t* \ ou«.
loved aunt, great -soot and great-great-

aunt.

ACnroWlEDGMEMTS
WAINWRIGHT. D«'iO Lswrtsn

r*uiikmi% fdrcmraedl.—The Chareo
LtaimciJ Ol St MiO'». CKr.-lon. woo Id

like io thank all those who hose *o
renett'-t*.1v con irthg'ed in tas mernnrr
i nair.l-nlicifi' -n lir n-reised rvrerd
I '.00 and will bn n*ed tor Ore up^—o
jnd m i.ntenaDce ol the i-hureji. All
doatom* e HI be rebnoni-dmd whrrs
addresw. are a, a II able.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
DEVCON A Alemnrial 5mfre Me

Hi' tale Cr r,rr.*iir Dt'Cn*. r.B.E..
F.R.5.. -'ran tse hrld hi the chapel. Kura
Edward’* Sflmnl, Witte*, surrey, on
Fr.dO}. May 1585. al 2.30 p.m.
DLNN.—A Service of TkinlBSthm

for »1u life nl llnnadirr Krill! Ot’.VM
"ir b- h- IJ at the Parvli Onircb. Lite,
near Lt'ir*’*-}. Gl"». ell F nd-r* . Vpril So-
ar 2.50 p.m. DnnarloiH. IT dr-nred to
Lira i nn n Fabric Fund.

THAHK5GJVJHS SERVICE

l rsirani Will be held oa rnday. April

\lhef-CLW- si
3

’ Al^na.
0^^** —

W. MEMORIAM
neid?^ B”~rv -—So loved. *aneeded and misamf "O very much.—John.

i.on°
l

l?i?
IEh^?y ISS1*9 S'0”’ desrror

E- M Awn 21.
for

Fe-ctotre rmraprtrar "and hearactia
rara-. God bier*. darU*q.—

|

m.
belo,M- —

itortmo 11-tig lws^VSand remembered^everv
Bis Blrthda*

.

meintiry
lo*ed. miacj

Sir*trm.'tunsrst
fijFg’Htaf-te £&sr JSZ
Whether. So b*.

'DCHOLSON. Jessie. —
meiTHirtaa -cd im- darlioa Wife

~

her B'rtbdsv NvV "*• tn in

arx—
_ . SWvTH. Dll* nensre tr

Pari*B Chirrrb rn Th.ir-al.i; , Apr,
I 4 . 1 In mr-nior'’ nl m, H-lm rri‘ . ... 1

*7-^ t
Mr-~*

Bt 1.4 5 p m to.lnwrt b- nr,...-a r„.
|

lh,« his If.lttiflav _r. ” ,lf *"- <*
mstilto. t IC»rr* lb W II. Jhitnuri l;.l,

|
TOWNSEND. S*:V..

s, Hr>'n’<r'ill Pjraae. Burnt Oai. Broad -

j

HifUtfar. urmBird L-lZI^ IWor
W. -£dg»ar»»

I hmtin t las-e.^oaua. “'““nr* nad

J*PJ)\ LJ5 (

j

r
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sees no return to ‘golden age ’ofstatefunding No ’•efuntU

T POLICY CHANGES '°^”T

T/ie 17(1% TV/fjjfriipft, Tufai/fftf.
’ Aprtl

ON universities
#7 JOfflY fZBICKt Education Correspondent
C^VnTTEE which included Sir Robin

’.- Abbs’ tbe Prime Master's adviser on
ciency, has told the Government to stop

thrusting crises
M
on universities by sudden

short-term changes of course.

were also affecting the preoccu-
pations of the Government and
the University Grant Committee
in response to the opportunities
and problems thrown up by
social shirts and rapid techno-
logical advances.

“ The universities need to
show that thev are making the
appropriate adjustments to their
outlook and priorities. Ulti-
mately it is only if they provide
these assurances that the univer-
sities can expect to receive sup-
port on the scale required for
the continued effective dis-
charge of their responsibilities."

meetings with. the. anfvcrsitv
system, including the. nuraber-
ot confidential meetings it

.conduct* with individual vice:

chancellors.

The report casts doubt on
Iho abilityof the UGC to carry

.out these' and other proposals
and Jarratt. found the Commit-
tec lop small and inadequate...

It has recommended that the'

Government should commission
. a full inquiry into, the role,

structure and staffing of the

'THOUSANDS of foreign
• students who were

forced, to -pay b*?her
' tuition fees because of a
misnmfrrslanding of the.

law yriH; not he able to
rbim records fellowing a

'House. 6f Lords.ruling yes-

The cost ofa close shave at Christie’s

m.
Sir. Alex jarratt

U GC. This, should- be carried . terdav. •

out hy.au independent bodv as - The ’lii-fo dismisced a test
Jarratt believes that rhft C GC c^se appeal be a Greek CwM
enum not. “ reasonably be asked Char?lam he.* Orrhanos. v.hn is
to dq this for itself." " stadvin? lor .a three-year BSc

Every- university has
- been decree. In Tpe:han>a] en^n^r-

given 12 months to prepare a ‘ in" ?t Queen Mary College,
detailed programme to imple- London.'
merit the recommendations 'on-

-

Lord Fra«T "of Tu/Ivbeiton
j

toe committee is also
fughly critical' of the waste
or money and resources

CS OH universities bv suddpn Rut Government must aiso re- •
. . .

ment the recommendations «run-‘ Lord Fra«*r "of Tu/IvMton
itjae-

J 1
cognise the need for a univer- In future, universities and tamed in the report on a basis -said the Tatis cf his c?*e were

Iaes OI course. silev system. Universities can the grants committee which d is- aarted with the. UGC, whitbi “ typical ** rf manV stu-Vnis at
..Its report Duhlisfierl tnriaw „„„ .. .scarcely produce any effective tributes block gTants according

. should .. then . monitor their coliejes .and universities through-

Gnvopnm r,
* HUUUS,,,ja also urges the forward pJanmng if the Govern- to the needs it »crib« to each implementation* and allbcato out the Unli^l KJ'ntr’Mn. In theuuvernment to restore longer-term funding similar mPnl continues “chopping and universty, should between hem grams accordingly. .

• esse- of 0*?e«n • Man-
• one***

to the five-year grants univnrei#;,**
changing" at short notice. produce a- plw For future ^ alone, E?5f>.000 ' was at stake.

. :
J b*o« rs univcratues enjoyed up to n,„ student and staffing levels. u**. j. . .

the, mid-70^ when rieinM
“

.
* *,e report goes on . ^oecuts

.
uj-i.-rwortu. \if.-fS-iw.?i.or, w^mikk Mr Ornhanos was hit bt*

inflation JSLJrL nS1
.

n
.
g ;£50n.OOOlo operate tb*» present

'n
r
tr«

h
duc^ ,

b vthe
.
Chancellor The Jarratt Committee took -Government cuts in-«»f.isidfes

innauon helped to Stop this , J J
pre™ of the Exchequer in the late a close look at the UGC a* .« v.:,.,, r . u. ti..... for overseas studenis Wh-n he

kind of forw^d nlnnnini m®i feL'StS summer of 1M3 »ere an acute well and found tt tt.idr Ki,”-" £ bea his confi. Ori”«.xorwara planning, amount k spent in admtnistra- example of this, as are the am- had changed significantly over -w-. <>« Lo-cwnr,-. ur t. l. he agreed to nav tuition
*r.w« js a]SQ

1 °n b
’

l°caJ authorities. compensated extra costs imposed the -
past decade although H«rfn:.l\uir Lmirr.fn- Ur if. Lucnuir^yi^ fees at- th“ OVCTSeSS " rate Of

the waste
Consultants appointed by the jn recent budgets; but even the terms of reference remained

i!.?!;;';-'VT % ?3.rt00 a. year instead of the

npsnnrrlc con
lt
n,MPC to

.
undertake the *new blood’ exercise —

.
950 roughly the same.

. n,
t'7au

c.-
£48n charged For heme students,resources

. studies at mdividual universities young dons have been appointed As a result, the 'universities Mniirw. Piuir'njl .

11

Lnnauo ni^Jnr^. • . , . • ,,.4 .

I Hilli- 4 fK> (li-niil - Cbli-f tlrculltr,
T »- 11m—, ernf p. a-
Miiilrv. Pimr'njlj Lnnauo HisJot-so

£48H charged For heme students.

fnrind T.
“**•'•* I'-nioics ai loaivtauai umver«itm nons nave Decu appoinica as a result, me universities M...W pimr^i, innaun .. -,h _. ... ..

-

believes they should be more
accountable.

“ simplicr for fpes lo be paid bv sciences, information technology UGC as of the I'rl--' s\,iunrrli-B.D»--r. Unai-nun
p?" -

• Fraser, it was generally accep-
iir“" ted that the three-year re--count able. the UGC as part of the block and other disciplines — was in- Department of Education and f«.^- *55 ^SmiTluISU;- d^ceiwri^needStonu^fv

It warns universities that h Erant.” adequately signalled for the Sdence.” ,«j wit
_

‘
- -did n«r 5.

mid be “ quite unrealistic to The report adds: This would «£™e to be used to maximum - Tbe ..report says: “-nie dole reSde^S to?cd2-
ivisage a return to some not close off any future options e,lcct- UGC is itself a committee «.,-i, nr ro..id «m .|inui.

: cation al purpose*.”-'
'

advising the Secretary- of Slate. t,'cSi
>rI ?f ,h' s«*««

would be “ quite unrealistic to The report adds: “ This would s
Sf
Pn’e to be used to maximum

envisage a return to some 1,01 c]°sc off any future options ellccL

golden age of rapidly rising *or *ccs ^or example absorbing
State funding.” them in block grant, converting rnto fnr
The 15-uiaH committee was lhp'n

.

10 form port of a unit —f - —11°
chaired by Sir Alex larratt

co
?
t hased mov,nS t0

chairman of Reed lnteniatSnai
3 ,oan aPProach ' grants committee

and Chancellor of Birmingham.
' “ "> agree that this pos.ri- „ „ .

Universitj'. hilitv should be considered bv " Government has to

His report veH^- the Secretary nr State, and that change the rules. * should give

To l'trfT-nHnu-o . . a natural extension of any such cither more notice or a longer
arrangements for examination would he to recon- penod or implementation. Rapid

appraisal sider the mvolvemcnt of local changes in hinding are not con-
3c«)untability of umver- education authorities in the pav- ductive to efficient, use of

suy ment of the means-tested main- resources.”
io cut down the number of tenance grants."
committee meetings and
members and delegate more Freef/enrp ‘must fie
authority to university

^XCeuence mUSl oe
officers. Present meetings , - , . . , ,

_ tend to waste academic time: universities mm
To extend the role of the Com-

raittee -of Vice-Chancellors in The report says dearly that

training to develop the man- the international status and
agement skills or vke- quality of life enioyed bv
chancellors, pro^vice-chancri- Britain today are due to a

Jors. deans and heads of large extent to the excellence

department; of her universities in the past.

To recognise the vice-chancel- “Serious consequences would
krr, not simply as the follow if excellence ceased to
academic leader of the uni- be their objective, or if_ they
versify hut also as its chief w>ere deprived of Ihe ability to
executive; pursue it," the report says.

To have more informal meet- But it adds: “So far as the
mgs of a confidential nature universities are concerned, we
between individual vice- share their conviction that aca-
chanceilnrs and University demic excellence is. crucially
Grants Committee chiefs: dependent on academic free-

To change the method of chan- dom. But they, should be on
nelltag student fees and their guard against confusing
grants in order to save freedom. with licence"
money. The . universities dioutd

^ . become far more accountable.
Grants system costs “ Quite apart from the fact

that it is in their own interests

- -vonrtn w,n' to os* their resources to tbe
X>i m-a-year to run

best effect they have a duty

The full 26 recommendations,
*« *e pablic

directed at Government the “Only a minority of the

University .Grants Committee, population has benefited directly

the Committee of Vice-Chancel- from a university education or

lore and the universities theni- caQ expect tneir children to do
selves, will produce almost, as so- yet society as a whole cop-

big a shake-up of universities tributes significantly to the

as Sir Keith Joseph's White cost of. universities through

Paper produced for schools last taxation.

VVC0K rm i

The Committee was set up a Too rapid, change
year ago by the Committee of
Vice-Chancellors to conduct a hinders efficiency

9

senes of effiriency studies ou - i-
university

_
management It “ Society -needs to be assured

looked at pc universities in ae- that its money is spent to the
tail; Edinburgh, Essex^ Lough-

satisfaction of tbe authorities
borough, Nottingham, Sheffield which represent it and of the
and University College. London, clients the - universities serve

On Student fees . and grants, directly.”

the Jarratt Report found that it names the “clients" as
present arrangements, where industry' and commerce, the

student fees and maintenance local education authorities, the
grants are paid by each student’s professions, the schools as well

local authority to the university as tbe present and friure stu-

and then by the university to dents. It says their require-

the student, cost about £1 mil- ment are “ undergoing sweeping

Mr I. «r«i-.. H-4d of .hr iW *> a -home student did not in-,
m- i.b» ‘mm in u.r -Sru- Robm mb* ctuuo rt-sulence solely for cdu-
u..rB hr .-« .irmd.

: cation al pu rpose*.”-'
'

(Ilr0<>rl nt Ihr Mcrrlnq ro«um|Ilrr _ . . '
,

.
fqr L'tTiCirm\ -.lu lln In l nn'MliS. Bl»t III DeTfUTOfr, IHS2,' the

- THIS 38th centuiy;Chinese famille verte export

- Barber’s Bowl withthe Royal Arms ofEngland

was. sold at Clirisde s two weeks ago.

' The next sale ofFine and Early Chinese

Ceramics and Works ofArt will -be on 16 and

. 17 April. Items are how being accepted for sales

on 14 and 17June and 9 and 10July.

For further information please contact

James Spencer or Colin Sheaf

,
I „ J,, ;__ _ _ . - rn^msllv s fA r “(u.ll'm In l ni,-r»:li*s. I»l»t III IJCCPOToer. IHSi TUe

too Chairman IS I0nnan> a
. r.-.uv,,.,, m \ lunr-l'orm *ndPrm. Turtle rterirtw* -Hhal llrit im>1*r

fnX
d
D E sTud

n
1?e Comm'itS» wrcniaUthat

is primarily ' supported by . Editorial Comment—P18 residcnce^-solely as a student

career civil servants on the

to DES pajTOlL"

did qualify.

Mr Orphauos bad been living j
8 Ring Stfeet, StJames’s, LondonSWlYoQTTcl:

™e »'«£. COACH : PHONE LINK- Tlffoi"

-

J^rs'biiaH

Chancellors and' increase its by Express Services in Swansea, refund on- -his fees.

Grants system ‘costs

£1 m-a-yearto run Bl

lion a year.

It costs the universities about
changes."

Further sweeping changes

Ofcoursej^u guessedwho.
But perhaps,you’re iinfemiliar- tobuyers,vehidesbettersuitedtothe

with the significance ofBedford as needs ofoperatorsand(Mvers alike,

thenationsleading specialists. .

: ;to
:
19^whaeotaerpfojprmanu-

We believe that last yearb com-' «ptrifMi<5hr

mercialvehicle registrations prove
thatBedford’s specialisationtneans

Whatmore
doyouwant,
high interest?

Apart from chequebook, cheque eard, cash

card, direct debits and standing orders wouldn’t It be

nice to have a current account which pays interest?

Ofcourse it would.

Well, thart exactly what we tan give you.

It comes in the shape ofa Royal Bank of Scotland

^Anaa^t^bthas all the payment Bolides ofa

current accountand paysmoney market rates ofinterest.

Premium Accoimis are availableto individuals and

to dubs, associations, charities and professional films,

for diems’ funds. (Cheque cards and cash cards are

normally available only to individuals.)
.

„

The minimum sum required to open a Premium

Account is £2,500. R>rM details fill in the coupon.

^ The Royal Bank

Pa#! ofScotland pic

INTEREST RATES PER ANNUM

CURRENT RATE EFFECTIVE RATE

rMBSSSSSlS5!9^”“
Name Mf/Mfv'M*}-

THENEWSiCOI* f ••
,

•' t ;
,

m bus/coacfi chassis over 1983?

Runaway demand for the Astra

Vanwas oniypartofthis growth.
‘

~ Overailtruek^^registrationsfflTew

tiy5 •7 per cent in 1984 butBedford’s
volume^^ increased by 11*9 per cent,

more tharidouble the industryaver-
age and the Unit volume
increase ofanyiruckm^ufacturer.

As eafly^ ^lastDeceinber'TVuck’

Magazme forec^ ‘.‘..another

Bedford success story along the

Unesof the Astra Van." for the new
1-tohne Becfford Midi Vail in 1985.

•'‘The new-S4idlVanTesults from
Bedford’s heavy cornmitment
to a programme of evolving its

range of-commercial vehicles.

-. The means behind'-^thisare

substantial r i - ; ;
'

.

Z'
1 ^ -Aspart ofGeneralMotorsTruck
and Bus Group,ythe:worlds largest

commercial vehicle manufacturer,

the international resources backing
Bedford are enormous.

"

A final thought. In*1934 our

slogan, bold 'for -its. tin%‘was:
‘You see them ei^tywh^tfe!

Over 5.0 years later,' this is as

true now as it was.then.

-^bun«I?ifS<^lyorjtoibcMaiuiiwiurcrjand'IVBri<mUK. KgKtntKm

^ r c
I’! i GM

Mowtfaedrmng force.
Bedford CommercialVehides.

Vision ofGeneral Motors Overseas Commercial

Vehicle Corporation, F.O. Box No. 3., LutonLU2 OSY.

'

" l -Ml
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At Vic Haliam we don’t have
to blow our own trumpet

We chose Hallaloos as a more cost effective answer to building

a traditional extension. In addition, our Lincpac offices were a

,

fast solution to our expanding requirements, and provide a

comfortable, permanent working environment. mm
Peter Praietey. Chenman and Managing Ooectbr Birmd Ouakast (H&GE) Ltd

'.c

l
Birmkl bualcasf (H&GE) Ltd ant one of ow many satisfied

customers.
*

W» monufectura a comprehensive range of portable and
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BILL TO PRIVATISE

Walker on

pits review

BUS SERVICES
By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

Lords on plans

to curh! directors

Abri

3JR WALKER, Energy
Secretary, sought to

By PETER PRYKE ParUnmenlary Correspondent

'THE Government’s plans to deregulate

and privatise bus services moved a
significant step forward in the Commons
last night when a guillotine motion restrict-

' ihg future debate on the Transport Bill was
approved.

The motion was passed by 277 votes to 189,

Government majority 88, after Mr BIFFEN, Leader

of the House, had said that further delay would

cause uncertainty in the

industry.
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Under the terms of the
motion the Bill is now likely
to complete all its stages in

the Commons by the middle
of next month.
Mr Biffen, denying the claims

of those opposing the Bill to
have the best interests of the
industry and travelling public
at heart, said the present
system of licensing bus services
bad failed to maintain an effi-

cient system.

**Tbe Bill represents an effort

to break the cycle of rising costs

aod falling services which have
plagued this sector of the trans-

port market for the past 30
years/' -he said.

the pit deputies union
-yesterday, when he told the
Commons that both the
Government and the Coal
Board wanted the -new
colliery review procedures
in place as soon as possible.

He expressed the hope that
talks between the mining unions
and the Coal . Board would be
held next week with a view to

implementing the modified pro-
cedures to be used before
closures took place.

Pressed by Mr Orme. Shadow
Energy .Secretary. Mr Walker
said: “As far as pit closures
between now and thpn are con-
cerned. the only two pit closures
that have been involved are
where there is no possibility of
any men at the pits working
because the coal faces have
been destroyed because of the
strike."

jpEERS from all parts of the House joined

forces in the Lords yesterday to inflict

a one vote defeat on the Government over

plans to curb the activities of directors whose
firms go into

liquidation. SUPERGRASS
They voted 85-84 for

an amendment to the

Insolvency Bill.

BAN TO

It would allow directors to
escape disqualification if

they could prove to a court
that they had taken steps to

minimise losses to creditors.

BE URGED

Mr SHORE: The Govern-
ment has not listened to

rural . voices.

4 Soon as possible *

If today’s delegate conference
of the NIIM decided to resume
involvement in normal consul-
tation -procedures, the Coal
Board would suggest a -meeting
of the

‘ industry’s National
Consultative Council for next
week;

In the debate, which led to
the second Government defeat
on the issue of disqualification,

peers criticised Ministers for

failing to spell out the promised
criteria for guidelines to be
followed by directors threatened
with disqualification.

Lord MOTTISTONE (C) said:
** We need to be sure that
directors know what is tbe
basis for their potential
unfitness.

4 Great anxieties'

135 Fleet Street, London ECU’ 4BL, price £2-50 .including

postage and packing.

Mr PETER SHORE, Shadow
Leader of . the House, rejected
criticisms of the Opposition
parties for having taken 94
hours io committee to debate
only 11 clauses in an 114 clause

BilL

He said tbe measure had
evoked an extraordinary breadth
of opposition, and people in

rural areas and pensioners rely-

ing on concessionary fares had
great anxieties about its effects.

Mr BIFFEN criticised the
shortcomings of the present

system and said the Government
believed that if it was to be
improved the burden of regula-
tion aod monopoly had to be
Lifted from the industry.

The Bill would abolish road
service licensing outside Lon-
don. liberate the taxi and hire
car market, and transfer all

National Bus Company opera-
tions to the private sector. -

Those who relied on rural ser-
vices would be aware of the

Among the matters to be dis-

cussed would be steps leading
to the introduction of the modi-
fied review procedures—already
agreed with Nacods — ' as soon
as possible.

Mr RONALD DAMES (Lab..

Caerphilly) accused the Coal
Board of being deliberated
precipitate and provocative over
the closure of the Bedwas
Colliery in his constituency.

New proposals

“ Guidelines might be a
solution to the problem, but
we have not yet seen them,
nor will we know what form
they are to take before the
Bill leaves this House.”

Lord Moltistory* said he was
“ extremely distressed " bv the

altitude of Lord Lucas of

Chi Iworth. Under-Secretary for

Trade and Industry, in not

Mr RIDLEY: No plans to

compel local authorities to

sell shares.

Poor prospects

But Mr WALKER said a
majority of miners at Bedwas
recognised that the prospects
for the pit were poor and
voluntary redundancies ayd
transfers to other pits were
being arranged by agreement
between the N U M and the
Coal Board.

extent of their decline io recent
years. The Bill would enable
the Transport Secretary to make
grants to operators of rural

services and to introduce com-
petitive tendering to- ensure
value for money on uneconomic
routes which had -social impor-
tance.

“This seems much more
acceptable than simp I v laying
men off because there is no
work for them to do.

Mr SHORE attacked the deci-
sion to bring in a guillotine
on a Bill with such far-reaching
effects, but he was interrupted
by Mr Ridley. Transport Secre-
tary* when he said that local

authorities would be forced to
sell off their bus fleets.

** Bv its nature this is an
interim arrangement, and if

as a result of its continuing
assessment the Board judges
the pit must remain dosed the
procedures and agreements
which relate to closures will

be fully honoured.”

7FHE Earl- of Longford will

tomorrow urge the

government to halt th£ use

of supergrasses in trials in

Northern Ireiand-

He described the practice

last night as “ immoral and

ineffective.”

Lord Longford yesterday met
two wives of Ulster Loyalists,

representing the organisation

Families for Legal Rights, to

highlight tbe issue.

A Catholic for 25 years. Lord

Longford said he was pleased

that Protestants had come to

him for help. “Nobody wants

supergrasses.”

He said he had spent a day

in a Belfast court last month
listening to supergrass evidence

against 25 men and was higfclv

critical of the use of the

witness- ...
He will raise the issue In a

debate in the Lords and. said

last night: “ I would like to

think that Ministers will Feel

that this really is under strong

criticism. 1 would also like Jhe
Law Lords to do somethinc.”

Mr Eugene Grant. Q C. a

Belfast lawyer, met Lord

Longford yesterday to put the

legal viewpoint.

He said: “The Pccomnienda-
tion I would advise it that an
isolated use of such witnesses is

tenable without a jury hut

there should be some corobo ra-

tion”

j*

Plea for postal

debate rejected

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Lord MOTTISTONE: Guide-
lines might be a solution to

the problc/L
’

1986 TO BE

recognising the need to ensure
that the right people were not
discouraged from helping firms
in difficulty.

Mr RIDLEY said there were
no plans to compel local auth-

orities to sell the shares of their

bus undertakings when, under
the terms of the BDL they had
been turned into public limited

companies.

Mr Ridley intervened again to

point out on concessionary fares

that he had promised to bring
in a new clause making it clear

that all operators would have to

take part in concessionary fare
schemes.

Mr SHORE said the Govern-
ment bad not listened to the
voices of those in rural areas —
particularly without access to a
car— and pensioners who relied
on concessionary fares.

ENERGY
SAVING YEAR
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Government had decided
to make 1986 Energy Conserva-
tion Year, with a view to achiev-
ing further savings on the
nation’s fuel bill, Mr WALKER.
Energy Secretary, told the Com-
mons yesterday.

He praised the progress made
during the past year, but said
Ihere was still room for
improvement. There could be a
potential saving of about £7 bil-

lion on an annual energy bill

of £55 billion.

The Government has already
extensively modified the original
clause in the Bill providing
automatic disqualification for
directors whose companies go
into compulsory liquidation fol-

lowing protests From the Lords
that this was unfair.

Last week it introduced new
proposals whereby the liquida-
tors would have to report to the
Secretary of State on whether
there are any signs that direc-
tors have behaved in an " unfit

"

way.

A LABOUR plea for an
emergency debate on

the threat of disruption to

postal .
services was re-

jected by the Speaker. Mr
Weatberill, in the Com-
mons yesterday.

Mr JOHN RYMAN (B-lylh

Valley) accused Sir Ronald
Dealing, chairman of Ihe Post
Office, of acting in an arrogant
high-handed and aitocratic
manner in planning to intro-

dnee new machinery at itc

Mount Pleasant sorting office

in London knowing it would
involve union opposition.

The unions bad been willing

to talk about the matter, but
strongly opposed the principle
of recruiting a huge number
of part-time postmen, thereby
creating redundancies among
existing staff.

“They rightly fear .what the
effects will be in reducing the
number of unprofitable services
by eliminating .cross, subsidisa-
tion, and the relentless financial
consequences for lotal authori-
ties which now directly sub-
sidise unprofitable services.”

In Energy Conservation Year,
the Government, major energy
utilities and industry would com-
bine to make a “. further consid-
erable impact ” towards obtain-
ing far higher standards of
energy efficiency.

Rejecting Lord Mottistore’s
amendment. Lord LUCAS sir'd:
“ If this goes through, it means
that however irresponsible a
director's

_
conduct has been,

even if it caused enormous
losses to the creditors, the
court would he unable to dis-
qualify him provided he had
taken

_
steps to minimise the

potent ial losses to creditors and
placed accounts before the
management.”

Toclav in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS
Insolvency Bill, report:

debate on the meeting of human
rights exncrts in Ottawa in M.iv
within the framework of the
Helsinki Agreement.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
SJtfl: Interrention of Com-

munications B ; ll. rttee; Supple-
mentary Benefit Regs.

Funds cut closes law centres
Motion 1 an outrage *

Wiuding up for the Oppo-
sition. Mrs GWYNETH
DUNWOODY said the Govern-
ment’s guillotine motion was an
“outrage” and the Bill itself

had not been asked for by bus
users.

“ It is a Bill about tbe
Transport Secretary's obses-
sions and the sooner that is

clear to the people in this
country the better.

By Our Legal
Correspondent

fpWO South London law

centres whose funding
from the Department of

Environment’s urban aid

programme ran out at the

weekend have been forced

to close and turn away
further clients.
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“ It is absolutely extra-
ordinary that one can have a
major Bill like this brought
forward without any real
consultatioQ.” she added.

Replying. Mr RIDLEY said
no Government. Conservative or
l.abour. could allow further
delays to a major Bill like this

in committee.

He added: “ Throughout the
committee stage the Opposition
have tried to wreck the Bill,

not improve it. They have
cynically manipulated the fears
of the elderly and disabled and
have sought throughout to stir

up groundless fears.”

StockweJl and ICapham Law-
Centre and North Lambeth Law-
Centre are Hie first cenlre«
funded bv tbe urban aid pro-
gramme forced to dose since
the department derided urban
aid should not be used for
long-term funding of centres.

Both centres had been funded
by urban aid since they were
set up five years ago.

Attempts to obtain emergency
finance from the Government or
Lambeth Council Lo enable the
centres, which employ about 20
staff including a dozen lawyers,
to complete the work on about
500 outstanding cases already

on their books have so far
failed.

"We are not just advice
agencies that sec people and
give them advice." said Dee
Springer, of the StockwcU and
Cljpham centre. “ We lake on
cases and have to follow them
through."

Much of the work done bv
the centres, such as represent-
ing clients in tribunal cases,
does not qualify for legal aid,

so cases cannot be passed on
to local solicitors.

The remaining law centre in

Lambeth at Brixlon is jlready
fiiliv committed with its own
clients.

A spokesman for the Law-
Centres' Federation said 51 of
Hie 5R law centres in Britain
received more than 40 per cent,
of their income from urban
aid. Twen tv-two risked being
closed in_ the next two vears
when their crank; expired.

A further 15 centre* face the
axe because of the abolition nf
Ihe Greater London Council and
siv metropolitan county roiin-

rils. Thev are estimated to help
almost 75.000 people a year.

Strong support for the. work
done by the law centres in fill-

ing gaps io the provision of
legal services has come from
Lord Benson’s Royal Commis-
sion on Legal Service.- and the
Lord

.

Chancellor's Advisory
Committee on Legal Aid.

In its latest report this rear
the advisory committee called
for improved Got eminent sup-
port for law centres, with sub-
stantial growth in the number
of centres and a more even dis-

tribution throughout the
country.

While the Lord Chancellor
should lake on responsibilitv
for their basic funding, the
report said, the first priori tv
must be the survival of existing
centres threatened with closure
as a result of local government
re organisation and changes in
poliev on urban renewal -

But last month Lord
Hail sham. Lord Chancellor,
made it clear he wis unlikeiv
to help centres facing-the axe.
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television / Repercussions

Minimum of music
OVER EASTER, BBC tele-,

vision, if not Radio Three, will

belatedly catch up with the
most important anniversary of

last -month,. and ot this year as,

a whole, the 500th birthday of

J. S. Bach. So perversely starved

have we been that tie little

extract from a violin sonata at'

the start of Tom .
Kcrapinski's

“ Duet Tor One" on .Sunday
.night sounded Tike some kind
of heavenly, intervention. .

Meanwhile there has been
plenty .of time for.Repercussions

(GO, the seven-part Third Eye
series celebrating the. develop*

ment of African music, in the
Americas, which ended Iasi

night. The programme has been
made with impressive dedica-

tion and geographical width,

and will, maybe, have given

pleasure to those with purist

tastes in all the various areas
covered.
Perhaps I have been unlucky,

hot whenever I have looked in

on the series the communica-
tion has been minimal and the
music has sounded, to my ears
anyway, deadly dull. Both faults

were obvious in the final film,

Dennis Marks’ ‘•Africa Come
Back,” devoted to the present
“pop H music of Ghana and
Nigeria. These sounds made the
reggae beat appear exciting by
comparison.
There is not much the pro-

ducers could do about tbc
music. Geoffrey Haydon was
fortunate enough to' land the
story of Max P.oacfa, the extra-

ordinary jau drummer. Else-

where, inspiration has been
harder to Sod. More could have
been done, without stooping to

conventional statements of the
obvious, about ordinary human
communication.
For a lot of the time in the

final Marks film, I was' not clear

whether the participants -were
speaking and sinaina in Eng-
lish or' not. Vihere it was
English. I suppose it- would be
thought ill-mannered, even rac-

ist, to use subtitles, but even

here, explanation ought to be an
advantage. The series would
have -been far more useful if

it had employed . aO 1

. old-

fas hionc.1 off-screen .narrator.

Deliberate musical '
crudeness

is soon apparent in -tpe perform-
ance of Billy Urasgj-tbe Labour
party's favourite -.Tpck star,

given his-. sav tbe.-prcvious even-

ing in L. W T*s The- South Bank
Show (TT Vi.' But.liis lyrics

are clear and direct; and 'th'ere

was no chance of viewers who
stuck with Ibis film missing his

messages.
'

The weekend also saw .
the

conclusion of Michael Wood's
flamboyant perambulations. In

Search of tbc Trojan War
lBSC 2l.‘ There was a lot of

artificiality, about the style deve-

loped wilri producer Bill Lyons.-

but I found it decidedly grip-

ping. And never mind that in

the end. Wood did not -know' if

his confirmation of the war was
based more on Homer's spell

lban the scant scientific

evidence.

Also on the fringe of science
last night was -Horizon,'*

devoted this week to a Tony
Edwards investigation of We
Food Allergy War (BBC 2).

When doctors move away from
dull convention and. call them-
selves clinical ecologists, it is

natural to be suspicions. It is

also natural to be suspicious of

a medical establishment so

fearful of new iriras. The film,

made largely with- American-
accented assertions, was incon-

elusive*
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Saw

the arts
ballet i Deutsche Oper

Celebrating Tudor
in West Berlin

I®, combination, at the
Denisebe Oper in West Berlin!
ot a fine new production of a
masterpiece by one of
supreme choreographers of this
centur.v->-Antony Tudor's “ Dark

finSS?
ffie debut in its

- S52k if
0 * of ® supreme clas-

sical ballerina—Eva -Evdokimova
is something to treasure in

the memory.
Evdokimova was not fortunate

enough to be rehearsed bv
Tudor himself: hut she is an
ideal .choice for the very poetic
the- romantic central roie which
he created for the remarkable
Amencan

. ballerina Gelsev
IQrkland in 1975, after return-ee to American Ballet Theatre

.associate artistic director.™n Hynmnen, sent bv Tudor
to produce the ballet, has man-
aged to get all the Berlin
dancers to move in proper
Tudonan style, and Evdoki-movas interpretation, of iho
centra* role is magics in its
nuid poetry, sensitive musicalit\
and- piercingly beautiful line.

'

In her evocation of changing
moods Evdokimova goes further
than Xjrkuand, while presort ing
toe aU-important understate-
ment demanded by Tudor. The
ballet 'builds up to a series of
solos and pas de dcu\ bv the
central figure and her partner:
Evdokimova makes the first big
pas de deux deliriously Fragile
and frolicsome, then' changes to
a much darker mood For the
second as she responds to
change in the mood of the
Dvorak music.
At the end of the ballet, in-

fluenced by Tudor's Prouslian
suggestion of a middle-aged
woman looking back lu h.-r
youth, she manages verv subtle
the transition back from th«-
youthful period lo a later period
by linking her dancing to the
nostalgic walking of the dancer
representing rh,

:
- older woman.

Gert Reinholm, director uT
the Berlin conipanv, wanted
also to slage another Tudor
masterpiece. “ Pillar of Fire."
and this would have given
Evdokimova a chance to show, in
the central role of Hacur, her
rapidjy maturing dramatic
abilities, Instead. Tudor per-
suaded Reinbolm tn commission
a production of “ Echoing ol
Trumpets.” This was a mistake.
for “Echoing." created for the
Roval Swedish Ballot in 19H3.
has few of the qualities whicn
have made Tudor such a crucial
figure in the development in the
url of ballet, and inevitably it

looks coarse liv comparison with
' Leaves." Al least ii has the
benefil of .strong, vicious danc-
ing bv the soldiers occupying
the village; the village women,
however, look insipid.

The all-Tudor programme is

completed bv a revival ol
” Gala Performance.” This
master Iv satin; has degenerated
a great d«-al since I mlor staged
il in Rerlin two decades ago:
bul Evdokimova manages tn
make the Jiali.m Ballerina look
proprrlv lev and regal whenever
the ihorrngraphv bears some
resemblance to the original.

Fernau Hall

art t English prints

Felicity Kendal in a revival of Tom Stoppard's philosophical farce
44

lumpers,’*
•which opened at the Aldwych Theatre last night.
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A NUMBER of British prints
are Included in the London
exhibition "The Topsy-Turvy
World” now at the Goethe
Institute. 50 Princes Gate, until
April 27. They supplement ihe
big exhibition of English prints
in Cambridge, at the Fit/-

william Museum.

Nat that the Goethe Insttute
exhibition needs any justifica-

tion. It is ooe of the most wittv,
amusing and, at the same time,
informative exhibitions to be
seen in Loodoa for a long time.
What is more the extensively

illustrated catalogue is, even in

this age when exhibition cata-

logues have become a favourite
means for scholars to publish
their work, exceptional. It will

remain a useful work of refer-
ence and, equally valuable, will

Stimulate further research.

On view are illustrated broad-

Sheets and other examples of
the art of the popular printer.
They range from the 15th to
the 19th century and provide
fascinating, and sometimes
perverse, insights not just into
changing customs and attitudes,

but also into hopes and the
events which fired them or
which they precipitated.

These images, aimed at a wide
market, often reveal more than
the “ cultivated " art of the day.
The popular mind has long
embraced the bizarre and
responded to black humour.
Thus modest works of art are
sometimes wonderfully expres-
sive.

This is acutely relevant to us

today. One of the main themes
running through this exhibition

is the feeling that the world has
been turned upside down. At
no time has this sense of the

absurd been more acute than

now, when, apparently help-

lessly. we watch the confronta-
tion of the two super-powers.
These are circumstances in

which the art of satire, thj*

revelation of folly, and the casti-

gation of arrogance might be
expected to be finely honed.
S’et one conclusion to be drawn
from this fascinating exhibition

is that today our sense of moral
satire is but a weak thing. We
seem even to have, lost the spirit

of angry', yet pungent and wry,
indignation.

Terence Mulialy

Bounty on stage

David Essex, the actor-singer,

will take the role of Fletcher

Christian and Frank Finlay the

part of CapL BKgh in a new
£1 million musical " Mutiny !

which opens at the Piccadilly

Theatre, London, in July.

The show has been written by
Bichard Crane and David Essex,

who has also produced the

music.
The singer has spent two

years researching the music and
background for the musical,

based on the famous 1789

mutiny in the South Pacific, in

both Britain and Tahiti.

Violin prizes

Forty-eight young violinists

from 16 countries, including

nine British competitors, are

taking part in the Orion Insur-

ance Yehudi Menuhin Interna-

tional Violin Competition in

Folkestone from April 12-20.

The competition offers ahnos#

£15.000 in prize money with a

£3.500 senior first prize and a

£2,500 junior first prize.

SHOSTAKOVICH was an
ob%ious candidate for inclusion
in any series bearing the title
“ Mahler, Vienna and the Twen-
tieth Century,” and .some illumi-

nating—if now Fairly widely dis-

cussed—points about influence
or comparability ot symphonic
thought could have emerged
from a juxtaposition of Mahler
and. say, Shostakovich’s Fourth.
Fifth or Eighth Symphonies. As
it was. Sunday night's Barbican
concert by the London Sinfoni-
etta under Simon Rattle opted
for a more tenuous, but to its

credit more provocative, connec-
tion. combining as it did
Mahler’s “Lieder enics fahren-
den Gcsellcn " (sung by
Alfreda Hodgson) with Shosta-
kovich's Fourteenth Symphony.

Such a coupling served to

underline esi^ntia! differences
of outlook rather than to high-
'light'-any overt similarities. The
serene resignation before death
which Mabirr hints at in the last

of the “ Lieder " is 'in direct and
dramatic contrast to Shostako-
vich’s more violently recrimina-
tory attitude in the symphony,
a stance which be -had already-
adopted in the Thirteenth Sym-
phony and a preoccupation
which also found expression in
his late song cycles.

It is indeed to these, rather
than to MaMcr’s works, that
we. should look for a reason
why Shostakovich chose to cast
his Fourteenth Symphony in the
form of an eleven-movement
vocal indirtraatf of dea*, re-

pression and spiritual suffoca-
tion. In the wake of his orches-

tration of Mussorgsky's “Songs
and Dances of Death” (and.

with his growing familiarity

with the music of Benjamin
Britten, to whom the symphony
is dedicated), he found die-sung
word to he an increasingly am-
enable vehicle for the expres-
sion of sentiments which so
overwhelmed his creative think-

ing during his later years.

Moreover,; this performance
with' the hass Malcofcn King
and the mezzo Felicity Palmer
(whose authentic Russian-enun-
ciation is just one facet of her
thorough involvement with the
spirit, of-his music i unquestion-
ably vindicated his- decision in
its- penetrating acuity and -grim
power;

Geoffrey Norris

Peter Serkin recital
ONE COULD have catalogued
a host of fascinating interpre-

tative details after Peter
Serkin's Queen Elizabeth HaU
recital devoted to Beethoven's
last three piano sonatas on
Sunday afternoon, many of
them of the utmost daring, yet

so right as to belie tbe origi-

nality of their conception.

Yet to do so would -constitute

a poor response to music
making whose overwhelming
impression Was of spiritual

revelation to which all techni-
cal matters were subordinated.

Rarely can the combination
of aria and fugue which closes

Op lit) have been so unerringly
structured to final incandescence
and with the most original

weight of emphases, tbe final

fugue daringly slow and inward.

bursting' sensationally' into
light at. the last moment.
. As in' aH outstanding inter-

pretations, the impression was
always of a grand simplicity,
even when the greatest myster-

.

ics were being revealed, as in

the C minor Sonata's varia-

tions, and when the .wild con-
trasts of the same sonata's
opening movement were being
hammered into a. unity.

In fact this was a marvellous
recital, quite special in its

quality of subordinated key-
board virtuosity, and one was
forth to break into -tbe pulsat-
ing silence that followed each
performance, for the spell

that Mr Serkin has cast (or,

to do him the greatest justice,
that Beethoven had cast) was
complete.

Anthony Payne

Dallas orchestra's

British debut

theatre / Too quick for tho taste of today

By Out Arts Staff

.The Dallas Symphony Orches-
tra under its music director
Eduardo Mata- makes its first

visit to -Britain in'May when it

will give five concerts -in- Not-
tingham. Cardiff, Portsmouth
and London at tbe Festival Hall
and the Barbican - HalL The
orchestra is. making- a/ Euro-
pean tour daring which it will

play 15 concerts in 12. cities in

five Countries.

Programmes, which include
music by Britten, Mahler,. Bar-
tok .and Rodrigo, will also

present two lesser known works
by American composers,' Con-
certo for * Brass Choir . and-
Orchestra by Benjamin Lees
and : Poem for Flute and Orch-
estra by . Charles Tomlinson
Griffes in which the soloist will

be James Galway.

AS .every parent, knows, the

last thing adolescent
.
children

want is to be understood. -Sup-

ported, -indulged and- acknow-
ledged, yes; comprehended, no.

The making of -their individual-

ity is. however,, hard for every-

one else in the house sometiroes,

not . least, when, it comes .to

music. Any parent .mystified by

the sounds which appear to

.
entrance

.
their offspring would

have profited from the Radio 1

Saturday lunchtime series. Funk
to Present, which, baa given me
much secret -ammunition, in rtbe

.warlike . dispissions
' :
pronxpted

•daily by alien blasts of sound

from behind closed -bedroom

-doors. I now knew wby it is- no

longer necessary actually- "to

learn muSMv wben tbe maebin-.

ery began to take over, and-how
important- tbe- producer _of

records has become. *

inis does not meaajT Buder*

stood the music any more- than

I do my children but at least

T can recognise it. The series

is brisk, well written- arid ably
presented, of' that, at least, T!

can- be sure. - - - - - v. -

listening to -Capital- Radioes'

Hie West End Factor shifted

ranch deeper sands. Ia last

week’s programme a documen-
tary on runaway teenage - chil-

dren was f©flowed by a wide-
ranging discussion with parents
and • people who pack ' up -the

pieces . of ffieir broken relation-

ships. Last night followed' up.

wMi two of the runaways who
have contacted their parents
siooe the original broadcast As
radio- it was raw staff. , trying
to say a great many things '-all

at once and not quite succeed-
ing at every one. If it has.the
effect of making one dtSd-tburic

twice, about storming out and
one parent resist the anger
winch bars tbe way back it will,

nonetheless, have been worth ft.

For children as young as 12
and 15 do run- away. Many of

them are never seen again. The
apparent ease of moving into

the adult world is often paid
for by prostitution, with, drugs,
violence, disease and danger
dragging ait every step. Why do
they do ft? Because, sad the
programme, it seemed better
than staying at home at the
time, because each one thinks it

is going to be different for him
or her.- Some parents grieve,

many don't. The pofice, the
social services, the voluntary
agencies find they must cope, as
best they can with the heman
wreckage produced. Capital and:
Radio Gfyae in Glasgow are try-

ing to tell their listeners. - a
story,we ought to hear, not for

ate *ock value and vicarious

horrified Ihrftls, but because ft

happens and goes' on growing.

The absence, of work, and
consequently the stabilising

work ethic, was indicated as ooe
of the root causes. Radio 4. in

Workforce, a new quarterly
report on jobs and ihe labour
market, offered- no great conso-
lations. It was, like the news
in tiie last war, sober and fac-

tual leading one to the thought

that it must -be. quite trust-

worthy even if Brian. Redhead
went rather gently into, -Ihe

whole subject of training
schemes.

Real We work came Ray Gos-
ling’s way in Wednesday’s In
the House of - . . Happy Hoods,
a visit to a Welsh workers’ ‘co-

operative -formed by women
when their men’s jobs vanished.
The-v work making clothes, very
hard, for not much money. They
are understandably proud at
having made their business a
success and want to do even
better. They znoda my week.

Gillian Reynolds
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IT DIDNT seem possible. It bad

never seemed possible. .Well,

not since “Beyond the Fringe

25 years ago. How could inti-

mate revue be brought back to

please us as it used to? Efforts

had been made with inter,

mittent optimism. All bad, more

or less, failed. AH they suc-

ceeded in doing was to remind

us that intimate revue was a

dead duck.

And tbe more they tried to

revive it, the deader it*

elements appeared. w"5-
Nobody could say. There had,

we agreed, been changes m
taste. Not just theatrical taste

but humour in generaL OutleL.

for what we used to call

satirical entertainment had

erupted in many comers of

society. Television s That Was

The Week Hat Was and

periodicals kke Private Be
had begun to plough a profit-

able field.

Moreover, theatregocrs tastcs

had altered. What had felt. far

those who enjoyed
.
s°ra

!v"^
exclusive, even snobbish, m toe

days of HermioDe Giogold ana

Hearv Kendall at, say, the

Ambassadors Theatre

1940s — now seemed parochial,

..-himdea! narrow-minded.

Societv had changed. So had its

idea of what was tunny.

That — and many other

£'
t

rap
,9M^W“r-*SrtB

in impact before) of what toe

piavgoer remembered with

gratitude and ^
warmth

- intimate revue.

It depends on your a£c »

course. You won't remember

ERIC SHORTER on the decline of the

elusive art of the intimate revue

much if you are under 50. If

you are in your 60s or 70s you

mav remember a good deal.

And what 1 think you will

remember was the atmosphere
— the relation, cosy, but to d-

hoJins. full of complicity,

between tbe players and the

audience as a kind of sceptical,

cynical criticism was delivered

in terms of song and dance and
sketch.

To some of us it was uniquely

theatrical. Why? Because — for

various negative reasons — jt

bad no power to entertain out-

side the playhouse. Whoever
(unless he was pondering its

staging) ever read an intimate

revue? Whoever (unless a

nostalgic success was recorded

i

just listened to one?

No. an intimate revue must

be sat in front of. The nearer

the front the better. It’s addres-

sed almost personally to every

theatregoer: and because its

composition has a journalistic

quality it dates quite quickly in

places. It reflects tbe passing

times. The universal values, as

in (say) Sophocles or Shakes-

peare get short shrift from

such a show.

But that's not the only rea-

son why intimate revue fcfl so

sharplv from fashion. Another

is that ils style implies a kind

of talent in the performer which

developed in its heyday — the

thirties and 'forties. It is a

talent for making theatrical

points quickly. For writers and

art galleries
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performers it's not as easy as
it sounds.
Revue items are, by defini-

tion short. They call for

economy, neatness, impact,
shape, sharpness and wit. You
need a certain cast of mind to

project your meaning instan-

taneously. No beating about tbe

bush. Timing is everything, in

both the script and the per-

Fonners.
If therefore the art of in-

tonate revue drops out of fash-

ion. so will the writers, direc-

tors. designers and (above alii

players. Those of us- who had
the luck to grow up with the

form in ihe 'forties and 'fifties

watched with mild apprehension
as its most gifted contributors.

in the subsequent desert, cast

round for work.
Maggie Smith, for examplc.-

YVhat ever would she do?

Trained lo create an atmos-
phere of comic devastation
within seconds of her arriial

on stage—in, with noted imme-
diacy, Bambcr Gascoigne's

“Share My lettuce" — who
cuuid imagine her waiting to

be funov in a legitimate play

or never being funny (as

Olivier’s Desdemona j ? Max
Adrian was another, natural

rei ue player, always able to

make a point pointedly, expres-

sively, in revues such as " Airs

on a Shoestring” or “Fresh
Airs” fils successor).

Then people like Ian Car-

michael, Moyra Fraser, Denis
Quiilcy and Dora Bryan —
brilliant in their ability to get

on sudden terms with . an
audience—had to settle for the
legitimate stage. They did. hut
it must have been a. challenge

after the short-winded pleasures

of intimate revue, with applause
coming every few minutes.

As for tbe writers, some went
on to write plays, others en-

tered television. Harold Pinter,

John Mortimer, N. T. Simpson
and Peter Cook from the post-

war generation have survived—
but generally the technique for

writing snugs and sketches in

the style which used to give so
much pleasure when .Man Mel-
ville, for example, helped to

keep tbe “Sweet and Low"
series of revues a-Kve thron'to
so much of World War Two at
the Ambassadors — the tech-
nique. being no longer in wide
demand, has withered.

When therefore anybody
abruptly called for R the men
Jand women) who might write
it did not know bow to supply
it. But Diana Morgan knew
from the start. It was as an
actress for Norman MarshaH
at the Gate Theatre in the
'thirties that Miss Morgan
wrote revue items with her hus-
band 1 Robert MacDermot; and
from the success of those Gate
revues came umpteen others
during the next two decades.

Now, half a century later, we
have just been reminded of the
charm of intimate revue in a
show devised by. Miss Morgan
from that era, and put on all

too briefly at toe King's Head;
Islington, a few weeks bade

And of the 30-odd interludes
played bv a cast of six direc-

ted by NeH Lawford ia “Meet
me . at the Gate " I doubt if

more"than two or three could
be dismissed as dated." For
there really is no substitute for

the atmosphere created by inti-

mate revue; even when a song
makes no particular point or
the satire seems irrelevant, the
pleasure of watching in close-

up a team of such quality seonre
incomparable.

Easy to write off tbe pleasure
as - pure nostalgia: but these
songs and mildly mischievous
sketches were first performed 1

long before most of us were I

born, let alone able to go- to tbc 1

theatre. Pseudo-nostalgia? Could
we sense a sentimental looking
back to anr era we never lived
through? Perhaps.

But my main impression was
of a tuneful zest, of attractive
young players acting and sing-
ing with a precise and satirical

understanding of an epoch
which was no more .easily

teased thao our own; ana
because in that cosy Islington
pub where you eat and drink
before' the show begins you find

yourself sitting under the
players’ noses the “intimacy”
of this revue may have felt*

unusually close. If this enter-
tainment could ” work H so well,
why couldn't Others?

DBGOVERTHEAKTOF
Atruegentleman has adistmctive style.

He doesn’tjustbehave in aparticular vrajr;he dressesinone:

That’swhv'toung’s provide awide range offormalwear formentohire or buy.

Suits which marchyourindividual taste, fitted byournamedassistants to

ensure that immaculate tailoring is complementedby a perfect fit

Ar"ibuqgswere discovered the ar

Foryourneareabranchseepage 32
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WINDSOR CASTLE, April L

Miss Victoria Legge-Bourke Hon J. A. Walding (High Com-
was is attendance. missioner of New Zealand), Mr
By command of The Queen, P. Owen (Senior General

the ‘Lord Skelmersdale (Lord in Manager, Market Centres,

Waiting) was present at Heath- British Airways) and Mr R. S.— -• *- ‘ T "J— this e»en- Baxendale (Manager, Special
f row Airport, London this even- Baxendale (Manager, Special

Th® Duke of Rdmtough.Jus tag npon the departing of The Facilities, British Aorports
earning attended a GaUjOaroj. Dnkg and Duchess of GJonces- Authority).

T~r Lady A Dei snnm nas sac-
***> ceedea Mrs John Dagdale as c^f“»

.
Ethzshurgh wSl

. .
Benevolent Fund

Abel Smith has sac- dinner at, toe Royal Hospital,
«** riUMUUSl wv— p- —
Windsor . and Eton Operatic

Society at the Farrer Theatre,
rru-s aouu L/uguvue as r___L «ai oaen the

Eton College. Berkshire. Lady in Waiting to The Queen. foStowSridoSn^Ss SnEmS
His Royal Highness was »jt?wctvgT07® PALACE genCT and Disaster Medicine in

received by Her Majesty's Lord- KENSINGTON PALA Brjafeonon Jjw4
Tiratenant- for the Royal • . _ ."f™ " The Duke of Kent, as Pro®-

Brnkshiro (Colonel The Prince and Princess of dent of the Commonwealth War
£15tSL

0
f^wtonPafnier) the Wales were entertained at Graves Commission,_wiH lay:

a

B^uCh of dinner this evening,' and after- wreath at the

Windsor and Maidenhead wank attended a^^^ptiOT^ Jg“£ §£nSm«te on Mgs 12.

aasMuft £?sSo ee. * sn x-trSrz
CM, o! Wtadsor and St George bub at 4, Grosvenor Stain. Sttardsy.

, . .

<1^^,

“rt
Jre

Hon. Andrew 'Art“SKStfaW»
WIgram was in attendance. and Mr David Roycroft were in

nes3ay> April 3, at noon.-

The Princess. Anne, Mrs Mark fltten ance. mn&v*c RTRTHDWS
Phillips. Honorary President of KENSINGTON PALACE, „

TODAY’S BIRTHDAiS
the Chartered Institute of April 1. __Sk_Al«: &nimiesa is 71^tod

Transport, this evening attended The Duke and Duchess oF M* C. TK-Jfc,
B
*J£

n

the ffiilip Henman
_
Overseas Gl000e5ter _ left Heathrow

Lecture at the Airport. London, this evening to EanffiSen Sir
Cml Engineers, Great George New Zealand. Lieutenant Peter Middleton 51; Mr C. J.
Street, S.W.I. Colonel Sir Simon Bland and Bourne 50; the Marquess of

Her Royal Highness was Michael Wigley were in Northampton 59; and Lord
received by the President of the aBenjancfc- Kflmame 3?. .

and'the
0
?!^^! of the Char- Upon arrival at the Airport Today is the anniversary of

t£ed iSte (Sir Norman Their Royal
.

ffigbness were the Naval Battle of Copenhagen

Payne). received by His Excellency The m 180L

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. CL L. HHl-Smtth and

Hiss L M. V. Knox
The engagement is announced

Mr A. CL X. Ward and
Min J. Piper

The engagement is announced

•etvreen Christopher, only son of betweeaTUexander, son of His between Atftfwy,job of Mrs
TOSiLTlW of Nant- Honour. Judge ami Mrs P. E . Charles Ward, of Mangwyn.
ifirSi fTiipeiiir*. and Lucinda. BdH-SusMb. of Senvbndgeworth, UanFerres, and the late Mr

Charies Ward, and Jacqni,

Mr C. C. TK* and _
NQss L. 7; Slade

The engagement is announced
between

vricb, Cheshire, and’ Lucinda, HiUrSaftb,

eldest daughter of Sir Christopher Herts., and Isabel, daughter -—
- . . . .

and Lady Slade, of London. the late Mr -Geoffrey Kmrx and daughter of the late Wing Com.

rant v j lamon and of Mrs Geoffrey Knox, of Wimble- mander Bernard. Piper and of^ aSTa Garnham don. London. Mrs Borohtar Piper. of Martin

jemear is announced Mr D. A Herahman and Close, Windsor.

Piers Janies Miss A. H. D. Goucher
.Lawson, Tie Royal Hussars The engagement is announced
fPWG), only sou of Mr A. S. A- between David Allan, younger
Lawson, of Laitbes, Cumbria, and son of Mr Maunce Hersfaman,
Mrs 0. N. G. Scfcolte, of Kingston, F.H.CLS., and the late Mrs Patricia

Tie
Mr D. W. R. Croser and

Miss A. 7. Ovendeu
The engagement is announced

between Duncan, only son of Mr
aod Mrs D. W. Croser, of Winch-

Rent, and Belinda, eldest Hersimian and stepson of Mrs more HH2, Bodes* and Jayne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs' R. Eunice Hersben an,, of Stourbridge, younger daughter of.Mr and Mrs
Gamtoam, of Bethersden, Kent. Worcs, and Abigafl Henrietta J. C, Ovendeu, of Chalfont St

Mr M. A. Seaman and ££00. only <hm^ht£r °f
. “Is UHes.

n, p m RnrDi>n Sonia Gouriier and the late Mr »_ « i hmmii
The engagement is announced i^orca?®

0” Goucher, of BemBey, ‘aBss F. J. Prondfeot
between Mark, son of Dr and- The' engagement is amoonoed;
Mra A. G= Seaman, of. Stqke Holy ... LUNCHEONS betweett Graham, «*der sou /of
Cross; Noffolk; ' and Christine; ,

• . Mr and MreJrfm Noweffl, of
daughter of Mr and ?drs A. cS®rJJS25^JS?ri nrle M o HWbo'use Farm, KentJsbeare,'
So swell, of Dyserth, OwytL s CoHou**<m.- DevPn, and Fiona,
Mr X Knox and SSSTf52L*!SL-SSJSL only dau^rter of Ifr andllri

Dr. E. A Davison Christoohtt Proudfoot, of Whales-

*r Ber^s^Td^. Com-

meat at 1 Carittw- C^rdtsns in rrt •

3VAVY APPOINTMENTS

The
-etween

bam. Norfolk, and Felicity Anne,
Of Mr and Mrs R. L. „ Recent -appelntnanw in tte nrrywl

Zvavr fadtide: Beamax: To CmmuaiiSer:
J. Brwoter.

SordoOntiou: MJ Manta.

Jamieson.

au^h-ter ofW and^Mra RTl" London Metal Exchange
.

loore, of Wfakfldd, Berkshire. The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan
Mr M. D. RaroujKW and r

1^ Wannaaotu- Sopptr an
• Miss N. Ml Heard Sheriff David Ko^frEtam and Col-BpeXtam... dkaSopp.

bSSu rf Purte?
Wr Jacques LioS' and memW S2^olk

2r
^urrey, and Nicola, younger ?L: *j*

e
p ^P81^ ^ London mj Be«, pg nomx.

daughter of CaSi R N.
Metal ^ *K *

Heard, RN- and Mrs Heard, of
Saughorat. Hampshire.

Chairman • LM E Oinij
cu. nomett. po

mittee, was also a guest'

at -luncheon .at bbi. eaumon.change
the Gresham Clqb yesterday .

his official visit, to the London

Mr M. C. Woodbouse and
Miss 8. J. Fairbabn

Tbe engagement is announced
between Michael, eldest son of
LfcCo! J, M. Woodhonse, MRE..
M-C. . and Mrs Woodbouse, of

Metal Exchange. Mr Ted. -Jordan! Moore.
, ca gmw. dr bwimbw.Ot * rv 1 fT. PtiwwaW TWt TWIiMirai

DINNERS
Italian Ambassador

w^lOfl .... wunu r„*-..nl pa -a nuu,
B*ckw«th Sm!thr M>- -now~Cherninai..MoVw and Shumra Rizzo Vesrl. Mr
end

.
Mi* Carlo Bananl. Mr Carmela

C.ilabroe, and Mies Muwulta Conmos 'di

I

woodbouse, of The Prince, and Princess of

'JSSSSf^fe.iiu^.r m* who later this month. wflI”«JS2!

anS
a
Mr?P^pfu*^?eiF

e
r °L5£T 5? visib

.
nS Italy, attended a

Ww#fi5^L;
aw®airn* f CrawJey' *«w given in their honour byWest Sussex. the Italian Ambassador and

Mu. L., .
, .rr

Signora Cagiati last: night at the
MbubTlNG .

Italian Embassy. Other guests

Dr
Ro
SikSS

,^BjSS,B

was oP’ssss*

U*
B Discussion Circle of the of jvma'wr. n dhc» - u

Royal Over-Seas League held last 7°22?!l, An»*rie«
ninbt ah " IhrarvOpac ti r, T Ivufce'o. Atnlmietfor eod pifljZlifao Ih

SSL^aS^S&S 5Sr%£ jWf"SE 3tr«£sr*iSUM:
flSSe-jnLsl! ‘J?j? a .

genius? Mr Nevflle Mittieholzer y™noesrtil. ST Fronds nd Ladr E*ai#l-

preaded. _
yiw,. _Mi-_ David poyewon, M’w ado*

BRIDGE NEWS
By Our Bridge Correspondent Morn!
The Portland Club Cop, British - Gfty jot. London Soliuiion’

Bridge League national mixed Company
paure championship, was played The -Lord Mayor and the Lady
during the weekend in London, Mayoress, Sir Alan and Lady
Birmingham, Leeds and Glasgow. Traill, accompanied .by the

n-£$T iSl^™p0M
t10,S™:

1
i7

:c.5^; Sheriffs and their ladies, were
wviti.*?: SJk.%^55. P/esent « the ladies banquet
s. nimiy rvbrfca uni mn<ni 52 ssi. of the City of London Solicitors'

-JJJJR7. sTVMJ3 4. 51*5?- Company held .last night at tbe
noi^nrtrtfl into i? 5vj. 4: vr ird Mansion House. The Master, Mr

n
D‘ D - F- Graiy. was in the chair .and

«w» 23-4*iT ae
4

r. v. ‘coPiemoo the other speakers were the Lord

(Scottamn m.571. 8 . jf-pgiana, Mr Rohm Leigh-
Pemberton, and the SeniorCHURCH APPOINTMENTS Warden, Mr E. P. T. Roney. Other

R«am ctamy wwofwtouM inctadr: guests were:
Rb*V. A.G- ABbJStm- V.. St I* -ter"a Mt. Rc^rta UM-PnAemuL ttv
Glwijtji Team MIoMit, sht-HeW: to Rfw'e-rtT Govnuor of uk Tmnr of
V.. Trtorpe H'-tltT. W.B. Beer. V.. St London znd Mn Mac'D-Paa. tbe Oricf
Benojlct. NorUrBmproti, pcfrrfapron'jh: Yeoman Warder of ttae To*wer wad Mrz
to V.. TUB AiranorfuilocL. Chl.'phurM, fatlj. the Chairman of the Bar and
RortWrtW. R. BeRamv. AM. C- fiettM- Mrs Calrntt. Urn PreaWeat of rtw Law
vD« W, Badcenttiorpe. Sbefflrld. Staff. Soefrjy and Mrs Boole. Ihe pre»kfrat
flWdt to V.. St Bflda’a. SNlragraen. of the Law s<vd«ly of Stnttoa and
Philfn a*. St Barttaoloniew. Battmu. M-a G^hm, th« Denary Keener of
Southwark: to T.V.. St Marrhaw. Wlm* the 61Opr' and Mrs M'Har. the Chett-
Medna Team Mtn*etrr. J. Bn'kn. am. man of the Baltic Exchange tad Sam
C-. Holy Trfnltv. Weymouth. Sal'strary: anR th- Master* nf rhe Cottaa*.
to V;. Bara Reals and AStmddla W. Tt’Iw Oofl-n". Orwofrr. Inn-
Tamar^midiUa. W.A.D. CoIIfaa. V. Blr- h-iW^**, d'zlem'. ChartrrrtJ Sur-
ctafaytaa. Cautni tatn i ; ta \Va-den. The r’w,'. and Chaptered SmtaiW and
Cnllasa of St Barnabas. Ltait'U. Sooth- AiHWaram’. Compos es and Itacfr
mrk. D-F. Combo. C. . ’hwbnbnrr ltdk*.
Abhey. Gloucester: IB be Tad. Ch. »0 _ . ,

-
Merton Deanery. souttawB-fc. p.M. Bakers’ Company
Day's. V. LltjJa Hprmwiey. ChefarOq^d : Tbe Master of the Bakers’
to F.. G^set Bromley w. lAuir Bromlev. — , ,, ,
Brother T.A. d« Hoop. bsf. Ltw-pooi: Company. Mr Hugh M. Joseph,
»>—

I

B.C-. Sf Benedict. catrbHdoe. Eiv. supported by tbe Upper Warden.
Bristol and Senior 'indnslrtal Chsg'aln. Mr J. D. Cijpeman, the Second
London: » v.. pvindsimry w. Unno-. Warden. Mr C. R.. Savrver. the

£5‘ r ‘n,i
,
rd

.
Warden, Mr R R Tiley,

Teimstar, How spirit. Le-reater: to ba and ibe Under Warden. Mr F. J.
p.-fn-c., Lefmsaer. si amh. Bentley, presided at a dinner held

r-STo-SSS'w-si SS^&e^sortb? at Glaziers’ HaB last night for
SS?: rov!?st r'raurK. w« Wiekhnm. members of the court and Livery

?
tld »1wp gnests.

.
Maj.-Gen. Sir

SSzcSS?^!* ^MirfStaoe T-W Jercmy_ Moore, _DireclorGeneral

JSnpplT amid gecntvW: KS Brown.
c
BGs Ttu. AS, Imho,. A Btpdqwnk. -

_ WOMBW’S - ROTAL TSAVAt, SEZVICF:
-- Tir. First Office: ,.RM BwtaU, M3

To Second Offltv: DE
dt._ CM Frey. J Grtndie. EB

Fjyu, ca Cinaapuii#

_ totAt MAWM. To Coptafat: JC
Bgwnjtu AB Atherton, JW Edtogton,
MU soman. • -

.

Threatened theatres

seek cash campaign
By KBI rfl NURSE Arts Correspondent

MORE than 60 artistic directors from publidy

funded theatres called for a crisis meeting

with the Arts Council yesterday to press the. case

for more Government

money for 1986/87.

They say theatre is inade-
quately funded and trader

serious threat.
'

Sir WiHram Rees-M
Council chairman, and

mayed” that the “so-cafled
development” funds under the
Arts Coimcil “ Glory of the
Garden ” policy, announced
hist week, had been presented
in such a way as to givn the

Arts impression that the arts are
Luke all right”

Obituary

Rktner, secretary general, are The arts, and the theatre in

to be urged to throw their particular, were in- no such
weight, and that of the council, position,

behind a campaign forihe extra Last week the
.

council

cash,' announced detailed allocations

A rally is to be organised from its £7 million redevdop-
to publicise the many ways m meat plan to deft resources to

which the outstanding artistic the provinces. The council says

and financial success of Britain's that local authorities have

theatre is threatened. promised a further £2 million.

The- directors -say 'they are ' But, the directors insist that

at the “ sharp end of the prob- some theatres receiving aid

lean,” having to cut down on tmder the plan, will
,
opJy.

casts, reduce seasons and pro- receive enough money to

duce fewer new plays. restore operations to the levels

They say they are “ dis- of some years ago.

Changeable March
By Our Weather Correspondent

in'ARCH was changeable period of the month despite a

with average rainfall good dead of sumjune.

!”* a™Me ma5hi
.
ne

.
b°t cre^d^ Mrt 55J5

Just below normal tem-
across BritaTlL

-

peratnres. . showers became limited «»
The month ra™?r eastern areas. It remained very

and imsettledOn the 3rd a de-
TOld freezing fog and frost

snow
to

20th the high had
pression moved into Western

J

Ireland and deepen^ as it

Cr^SS^* "i+^f^nrtfiein moved away into Scandinavia.

high allowing Atlantic depressions to

prSuS*™
1^6

bring nettled —gr
»«jJJwawnor Ariar wsiiiFT to much areBs althoogh the North was

the 23rd.

Cornwall had

rain on the 7th. over an' inch of rain on the

Once this belt of cloud had 20th and that night many places

moved away, -bi^h pressure further inland had a fair

over the Continent built' across amount of snow before

England on the 8th. gradually turned to ram.

Although there was some fog During tbe 25th and 26th
early in the 'morning, much of depressions moved east along
England and Wales was dry, the channel giving general rain

mild and fairly sunny until the over southern Britain. Much of
unsettled weather over Northern central and Northern England,
Ireland and Scotland moved nnH North Wales remained dry
south daring the 10th. while Scotland continued

n.u -je «iz have wintry showers.txK yi rain
^ ^

After a weak ridge on the
High pressure covered Britain 28th a further deep depression

on the Ilth and 12th before brought rain to all of Britain
another belt of ram moved on the 29th and 30th. Over
south 'on the 13th. This was fol-. Scotland, however, the rain- was
lowed by cold north westerly preceded 'by .a belt of heavy
winds and widespread snow ^n0W>

These showers- were heavy
.
Melted down

over h3k and- continued over- There were considerable keen
.

night in many places especially initiations in. the Edinburgh and
near coasts! Tayside regions with Edinburgh
By the morning of the 15th Airport reporting over 4*ain By

snow cover was reported over the morning of 30th.
Scotland and the higher ground it had. however, melted down
of England and Wales though to 2m by. that evening, and had
depths were generally below gone by the following evening
2 ins. ' ^ with the mild air gradually
More continuous snow affected reaching most of Scotland,

parts of Wales, the Midlands The- last day of the month
and central Southern England saw a further belt of heavy rain

on the morning of the 16th. and strong winds move in from
That evening heavy snowfalls- the Atlantic. The 'erid* of -the

were reported from Humberside mouth was mild, ' however,
and Lincolnshire- . especially . in the south of

It was very cold during this Britain.

Mini*?. Enter: to P-A-g .. jfriti-inh. of the Food and Drink Federation,

S!TW« V. SS ^e principal guest.

National Sporting Club
I Sooi"

.. vr. Won]

cMu ctw^i. Soitoof sontirt'-iifc: to The National Sporting Club
tSS 3 boring dinner evening at

MJntttry. GM^Smotv-T^rw. Cj. All Hoc?elast night at
Wo». g

T?
<P0^; which Mr Hvwel Davies was the

°L'
bo

-
tlou

.
r
i.tbwrn: to R.. wtior*. Astaire was in the chair and

sftsszfrm?tssr Sa
aker

* &to'-v’n- to v.. (Ur-e-o _ nun Mr Kenneth
so-irtw-r.. c.r. Wolstenholme, Secretary of the«" HortaBBt-T: QyJj_— s*«d» Gmn.

IS“lOTRsSFS ST MICHAEL'S SCHOOL,
BARNSTAPLE

V
or ’oKte: TI« Governors are pleased to

r ; to n Hyi. c. of announce that up td 10 AcademiccaW. ,
m.j. jw>- r„ Music. Games. Art and Drama

rttac£Ln.z:i\ Sohclarships. as well as other
S Exhibitions and Bursaries, will

Xi^-‘ TnktaS^T' 0^0-5! as
.
3 result Of the

iS“v.r^n5«‘Tp>*»*o'- Zr""0 - , R.H. Entrance Examination that is duesnj-j- to take plr.ee at St Michael’s on

>srjajns-.rSr' - ..

ft-1. «iocv.
c-_ to C---X- c fc*rh,i m

»-». T M t«~yi

.»-nf Wnw-1 of Wb£m op*h ttaz
on Gal—

I

m aftci-waro. »a-rd
1 r,VTn 1,1 TivCw* of Ufa HrKlita

. . , , .... .... _ in.
c h'h

.

M. w\xtE«ob n '

j

L‘,rf «£wni*. Bon*
v^-Sfiyl'rvJ tv. T"ivrn. 1 *lOueta’a GnzrtJ mtwmz,

We'K. V-. JzZ~aJ-!r?r-r aaO IpswMta: to BudUOThcni Pxlacf. n JO.

X 5A_

Ota~r-ttfw^. l >.
S,

c.

'la^’-i-In-ine.F Tnjfa""»r^nr: T»kh Xirtov*„ pl.oo iwim.

*p£zLsr&+ c,H,rtrai «
TOMORROW'S EVENTS

:

Ttantno. Qanna I'Mf 33.

Official . Impudence
;
Victory DreaST^e^afpopJ^DJk

N a Jong' ainOTHkfcriient ta IT\HERE has been a good deal Age Banquets (£25; OAPs
d of speaalation about bow halfthe Westmorland Gazette !,

price) are held and

. i fiiiimii'hiir Arthur Scargill would where a new, even more
(and presumably in- omer

(as he must) to daim loathsome breed o'f harpies
newspapers arcttlatrog m Com-

. that bis miners' strike, in which, has been installed this year,

beriasud oxrd Westmorland mid most people thongbt he had There is Circe's Boutique,

(he arbitrarily Annexed parts of been defeated, was reaMy a selling all kinds of souvenirs

Tjanrashin* and Yorkshire) «he Be has now achieved as well as enchanted chocolate
.this feat, suitably enough m fudge which helps to tarn

Cumbna cxyanty loutkrj ^ s^et Union, where truth male visitors into swine, to

makes what it caUs a “ Modeu is stood oq^its head even more the delimit of their families;

Deolaration oh South Africa, consistently- than in the rest of the "Shirt of Nessus" Men’s
the world. Shop, selling now lines with

Firrt at aonounces ats aifiier- ^ interview with Trud, even more spectacular effects;
ence to ml tixe steooaira opm- the Soviet “trade union" daily, Procrustes Rest Room for
ions about that country held he is reported to bave said: the Old Folk, where the

by the itoerafl- consensus in this- "The most important
_

achieve- mechanism of the divans has

our: abharence of apartheid; ®e brilliant victory in to be thoroughly tested,

-jjj—i-, *4^, Afri^ju, fiat, ti1*8 prodnctioa (sic) cotmict. The Cretan Labyrinth
w^ fee struggle Itsdf” Resident Minotauf) is fully

wbbA Congress (see Mas coamnn. How’s that fora bit of Soargil- operative again. It had to be
March 26); South Africa as a Ran existentialist thanking? But closed down during last season
“ threat to world peace;” etc. there is more: when a rather bossy woman
etc etc.

" In 4tie course of 12 months, visitor from Lougbboroueh

•nhwi it d«ilan»< that it wffll
mzP* &tmsands <* ?>» not only penetrated to its

and women were prtitacised to centre but knocked out tbe

^ a seemed incredibJe Minotaur with her handbag
or three, yews mo.” ,„d droned ' tbo terrified

rcfnS’ ta^Set^aav^SS^- TJe ww*of Jt.B that he is monster to the entrance, where

bSsfrom Sat ooStniOT^tteSl pn>baMy nghL It is a victory of ^ demanded her money hack,
tors ntxn that onnmy.or anena

a But fae in was some ^g,,
The t;00 - to the staff when a gorgon
the got loose at that moment and

P tA.. “ -ootativp tMrV. coaineids are not the onlv turned woman, handbag and

w* of t3ie SlmSfirTSi P«S?e ^ho .are going to be jvriuotaur into a

struggle far sedf-determinatioo poutiased. „
-

of tiie South African and *.--* . -* i

Namibian peoples;” ensure that At MonntwarlOCK
libraries and schools^ provide tniNAL preparations are gamg

remarkable
piece of statuary which was
put* on sale in the Garden
Centre of Fear as " Enropa and
the Bull. £200.”

. - . But nobody bought it ("yes.
on for me opening or

jt n^ght look quite nice m our
this years season _ at pati0 are^ Norrban. but I don't

know, there’s something I don't
-

accurate (ric) iMonugtion W ‘

about South Africa and exchade -8-
*

propartndar: MMS^rldST* P,riT'Si“ Eari

ssr-ts TeJS^aV h
rti

co^ofwekto^B^-- the &. fahn^as, monsters and Faa,omless Cellars. A .new,
cheek of it !— that kKwl citi- y305?3^ attractions fiercer Minotaur has been
zeas who are considering exm-

raantomsby, the EaTi s installed in the Labyrinth, and
grain? to South Ss « mailr domo Md ^e of the as a^tomsby saw, “If that
fuHy informed (aic) of the im- few- praOhang werewolves left one doesnt see off any faand-
pUcarions of living under bagging old beexer you care to
eiSStd- • S^SLSc 17 t5&"WE rm - v'8'ta"an-”

n
Finally *t declares that checking that everything is in -pn_^umbna fehenceforth to order. He can occasionally be Far“fetched

00 ® ran-apartheia zone.
^

seen ip two or more places at T AM not the only person to
Tms declaration, wnm the same time. 1 be mystified by the extreme

appears over the name of E. A. There is a Tot to be done. virulence of the campaign
Martlew,_ aiamnan of the Ghoulman, the diief warden hi this country against smoking

“deed a model
1 of the "safari park,” has been —a habit which is probably bad

aeaarataon. a is a model of checking his wyverns, basilisks, for people but does not seem
taSvfr and other monsters worth the wellnigh demented
SSEtmAsSr f?r their incmeratmg or petn- fanaticism of some anti-

\ y°>“e smokers, who evidently think it
gorgpn which proved to be is the very worst of all thepaper which Wordsworth used turning things to sponge rather world’s evils.

Sam?* * “ * st^e S/r. A reader, who has been rack-

et is also an insult to the “tSts.”
* sickbay for

;nsr his brains over this mystery

people of Westmorland. It is an Then there is the Deadly ati£Jf
l*,

*rh!
e!

insult to their independence of Upas Tree to be checked for
nund. their ability to think poisonous fumes. MacAngtzirii, Af°ft5rf«

a
ta

straight ami. their sense of fair- the Scottish head gardener, JJ*ness—qualities for which they who is also, of course, in H17 “f/
11 ire on »a“° anti

have eiways been noted. Unless- charge of the Great Garden of f°fce the Goveroment to impose
1 am snistakea, there arc still Terror, teTls a young appren- ?-SS£, *

ta
^5

S
j P* a ’<1

?
{L rnore

plenty of normal, decent people tice to stretch out under the HRe,y t0 ‘ead t0 a revolution.

m Westmorland who, whatever tree aqd notes, with manv an One would expect the con-
may have happened to many approving “hmphin. hmphtn.” spirators to tom their attention
Other Parts of England, still “ave, is it" and other such to alcohol next; and there are
retain those qualities. noises, that the lad is signs that this is happening.
Here is a good chance to unconscious almost immediately. Far-fetched? Absurd? well, so

assert them. Let them show Then there is the miniature are more and more of the
their contempt

_

fer this volcano, which works on phenomena to be observed daily
wretched declaration like true boiling porridge heated by a in our poor, afflicted country,
men and women of Westmor- stretch of the fiery river „ , ,

land. Hhlegethon which flows through .

- ireter Dimple

Sir FIFE

CLARK
gm FIFE CLARK, former

. Director General of
the Central Office of Infor-
mation, died on March 28.

He was 77.

. Born in 1907, Sir Fife proved
an outstanding figure in public
relations in both the public and
private sectors.

He entered journalism with
Westminster Press provincial
newspapers and in 1939
joined the Ministry of He
spending a decade working on
its information campaigns.

From 1952-55 he advised two

—on
tions.

PERSONAL
Private ES per Una. Charity appralt E4 per tine.

Trade £3-50 per Une.

Osaka.

Road safety

At home, he was responsible
for campaiogs advocating road
safety, army recruiting
decimal currency.

During his time at the
Central Offices of Information
Sir Fife spent much of his

efforts in stressing the duty of
every government to supply the
public with information about
its polids as fully and quickly
as possible

He also took on the presi-

dency of toe British Institute

of Public Relations and was
the Consultant on External
Relations to the Crown. Agents
for Overseas Governments and
Administrations from 1971-75.

Sir Fife was a widower and
leaves two sods and a daughter.

Sir MARTIN
ROSEVEARE

Sir Martin Pearson Roseveare,
who has died, aged 86. was the
mathematician who helped to
design tbe food rationing system
during the 1939-45 war.

The son of Canon R. P.

Boseveare, one-time vicar
Lewisham, he was educate*
Marlborough and St John's
lege. Cambridge.- and becan

Mathematics in 1939.

He .was then lent . to

tarv in 1942.

Fr
ief

cation. He then became

Hill Cotlpge, Malawi, and from
1967 .taught at Marymoont School.
•Mznro. Malawi. He was knighted
In 1946 and became an hooorarv
Fallow of St John's GoHege, Cam-
bridge in 1952.

.Sir Martin married, j« . 1921,
Edith-Marv Pearse/by whom he
had a son and four daughters.
Tbts marriage- ..was dissolved in
1958 in which year be married
Olivia Margaret Montgomery.

Lady Gnnbild de Savmare*. In
Guernsey, aged 95. Widow of
fifth Baron de Samnarez.
Karim Khalef. Aged 48, Former

Mayor of Ramallah on the lsraeii
occupied Wert Bank of the
Jordan from 1972 to 1982.

Sir Walter '’arter, Q.C. At
Grimsby, aged 85. Senior Official

Referee 1954-71. Chairman.
Criminal In'uries Compensation
Board 1964-75.

1 AM tbe Lord: that is my name;
and my glory will I not give to

another, neither my pmi*o to
graven Images. Behold, the former
things are come to pa<w. and new
things do 1 declare: before Ihey
spring forth ! tell you of them.

Isaiah XLU. v., M.

CANCER
FIGHT rr

K—Meeting aooo' will Phone.—M.'

SOMEONE SPECIAL fa . 40 today.
Happy birthday Honey. Love yon.

—

Lyon* Maid.

P.—Tbs Bret 25 are lha ssoret.—B.

OUR LADY of WaUngbam. Bt Jude.
Gralafol hooks. — M.M.L.

LOVELY LADY Happy Anniversary
Love nm iltvwt deaplte BU ud now
PP. VilBMVtn.

3T JUDEv—Grateful thutekb—VTleeavlu.

SUSAN BUSH. Told 70a ». Havpy
belated birthday darling. Lave Rabat.

THANK YOU St Jade- Julie.

TO THE SACRED HEART. St
Jude ud J. Henry Newman. Joyful
tbontB.-re-C.

GRATEFUL THANKS » tta^ S««»d
heart of Jont, St Jude and St Hugh
of Lincoln for prayer* answered. -

W4.

PRECIOUS DEAREST LOVE always and
foresee, devotedly yoore.—T.

BT JUDE.—Grateful TTuuka.—K.T.

GRACE. — Advice ®n privately nj
accomadalloa In Soulbera England
for indlridnal nerds of elderly people.

Partnanent or convalesceui. P-O- Rp*
Tl. Cobham. Surrey KT1 1 BJR- «l.
10332i 62988 and 65T65.

LAST YEAR ortr l! Marie Curia htwiw
and our nationwide Marla cum*
domiciliary nurses eared ter nearly
10.000 seriously ill cancer pauenre.
Sadly tha need ter our beta Increase*
(fatty. Your Miema support to ensure
the continualton of this vital humani-
tarian work win be nrvuefally lecieved
at the Appeals Office, Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation. 9. Britirave

Maws South. London. BW IX 9BW.

SEATFINDHits. Any rvcot taef. Cam,
Co*. Garden. Slur light. Gbmdebourac..
WlmWedon. Tel. 01-828 1678.
Malar credit cento-

TICKETS. CATS. Sterltabt. Wimbledon
and all sports.—01-951 0956.

ROUND WORLD £769. NZ E749. TO.
f|M nn.—Colombo 5. 85. LODdOtl
Wall. E.C.2.—01-658 IIOT.

ST TROPEZ. Luxury- honse. 4 dble nos.
4 bath*, secluded grounds. PoeH. May,
June. BepL. tri 010 35949 70126.

FOGGENPOHL reception /bar (MSI.
corapirta display kitebens (MC, JV.
CF1 at ti price. Sink*. Ufa FOC
TeL Watford (09251 50554 trawl

THE ADt TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One cnO keeps the air fore
small. 01-656 5000 or Manchester
061-853 2000.

'

. '01-946 76*5 dey. 01-789 047 JL evfte.

WANTED. EdwardIn apd Victorian

. fum dure toe wardrobes, boresu* and
bmk front boohcuca, fnks, teblM.
ctafrs, pointhraa. mrutonl and d-rtrrs-

ttw^UaM. Cash paid. 01-672 6729.
01-767 6579 (evesl.

r

rhjJard table.m .iIr, pu* iB*
mahognny. Folly restaren.

.
Opes- to

altere: 01-940 1193. -

WERE YOU TORf«»OED IN. WORLD
WAR H? .

Arnettran T V news net-
work seeks Navy veteran survivors .

or
rfuktogs hy U-boat to fall Melt
Mnrlra.—01-656 2451,

CffURCIUZX AND ROYALTY >tofd
ptatta. trtoere. ourebraed by ogDnCtor..

—0203 697589. e •

BAIL PALMA-Faro. MirfJ8 via North
Africa. Spain and GOt. 3 weeks-
MoSera ySiL 0635-525251...

BRIDGE. — Private -lessons, practical
riiSSl—G. C. TL Fan. 61. Pnal St,

Kidgbtabridge. S.W.L 584 2344k

We*m taMdtoB the «9« agaloat cuw,
but vt& mu nerd vow Help.

PlftM ii-Od jour dotalIon today Wl
Roma 5F. F.O. Box 1S«. UncsWa Isa

FiridB, London WC2A SIX.

IMPERIAL CANCER

.

RESEARCH FUND

GLORIOUS SCOTLAND IN JUNE,
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

Inexpensive fall and tart board
accotnmodiTicni avaflablB for couferanoa.
iDnrtam pnmpa. acbooia and famUlea at
HlrUu UolwnHy's Bcnlffcd Campoa.
in Be rrntra of Scotland- Ca

RJddv at 0780 7SI71 , Ext. 2035
further parttculen and hrednn.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yen am taelp nm brat cancar aoon«r by
DiolUnp a legacy or pending- a dotation
to Britain's largest supporter* of taaear.

raourcb. Dept 0T 2/4.
Cancer Reorarcii Campaign.
2. Carl ion Homs Tanooe,
London. SW1Y BAR.

SIXTH FORM GIRLS
Kelly Calleoe. TBvMock. Devon
2SO boys T1-1B. 65 VIBi Form
act* £400.000 beardhw boose),
Ilona Invited from glib ate

—

Oxbridge 0 r near. Academic end
ScfcolereUpe of np to taalf tore. Pros-
pectua from Bcadn»«ter (M. 0832-
300312010).

for
ca-
ter

CONSIDERING a loll orwpaap t Work-
ing Abroad b Ibe essential guide to
norhtng and ttnug overseas. Now m
its weoUi edition DOW tS-SS from
the Telegraph Boofataop te.KW. JWt
Streat or £6-50 by poM Vom Dapt-
WABR, Daily TaHWrapb. 135, fleet
Street. London. E.C.4.

G.4GGBNAU. tradefreren. Rrionfa 40493.

TENERIFE. Simply oaperta 2 dooMo
bedroom bearh opts., aufat tocatttta-
jumbo Jet day Bight fod. Z wks from
£209 per person. AH price* guaran-
teed. no rarcharoea. ATOL, ABTA.
01-247 1982.

1

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEL. 200 Stngfa
rmi, £5? partial board. Apply
172, New Rent Rd.. Loadan, SBl
4YT. 07-703 4173.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS, irannu.m
bought.- L B. A P-. SO. PemWMoB
Rd. Idfi. wil SUL. 01-229 OUL

LARGE fundturn reqd Aa. 01-459 3574.

WAR MEDALS WTD.1

for caDteUrj
J WUffieid. 13. Abbey Water,
Ramsay. Hants. 0794-515966.

PIRELLI CALENDARS. 1 973174. tee
sale, offer*. 0273 739571.

WANTED, plates or Roynl Worcester
Woodland " design.’ Tel. Cohhan>

(09521 6548T.

FRAMED TAPESTRY “ The Late Sup-
per '• 56 * I7te. £300. 0582 3466U

OLD MrrCHAMANTANS 093O’Si

—

Wbsra are yoo now! Harold Tull
would Ilk* to know. Cbaifont Bt Gftes
5563.

.

MARSELLA PROMENADE l|ff. ter lit
Irani £40 g.w. BnbUp 57202.

HOLIDAY COTTAGE, 1far«»H tiffa
4(5. Grad Hr (ncl. twin bedim A
bath, planned for wharlcbafr ntfara.

£40 to £150 n.w. Phono 010-3353
910441.

IS YOUR 10 OR 11-YEAR-OLD
BEHIND tN EDS WORK 1 We win
test trim try post and if ha needs It

are will taring him op to standard,
cheaply end verv effiaaitly. For free
lesffet, ptenM Vo-graph Ltd. 01-936
9244-

BEAMED COTTAGE in rural Esanc,
rotuary views, very onteL C.H.. +
oneo

. Are*. 6 ml«. Caletaater, off
dans avail. 0206 35282.

LADY COMPANION l COOK l(M
wanted by ladv <701 to shore 1st floor
sown:. Central Loudon. Remunera-
tion. Loyal outside help. Write
L.C.15700. Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

big debentures. 01-839 3938 anylfnia.

Latest Wills

ASHTON, J. E~ Wyberton Vrr
Feat. Lines £188,126

GLANVILLE, Mrs Edith M,
Glouccxter 208^99

GIUPTON. Mrs Elsie J..
Friston, East Sussex 221.603

HARRISON, R, Rudgwlck.
West Sussex 228^57

JONES. Mrs Norah E,
Bruton. Somerset ...._ 259,732

LENNARD. Mrs Joan U
1‘mbcrlegh. Devon, former
chairman. Family Planning
Association 12SJ68

MACPHERSON. 1. W- Birling.
bam. Worcestershire 202.005

MYERS. I_ Gosforth. Tyne
* Wear 40*503

RYALL. B- G.. Rimptun.
Somerset 213/20

SMITH, G. DufSeld. Derby-
shire. retired chartered
accountant 188.472

STEWART. D. O. Sherborne.
Dorset 226£59

STEWART. Mrs Marie E„
Hawstead. Suffolk 258,650

STUDDEBT. Mrs Marjorie J,
Hlndhead, Surrey 417,895

SWEETMAN. S. G. Harpen-
den, Herts., rice-chairman,
UnUever, 1974-78; deputy
secretary. Field Marshal
Alexander. Supreme Allied
Commander. in Second
World War 6S2.E99

LEGAL NOTICES
fHE COlkU'ANIbt, ACT. 1948. S5 THEMATUK Ul- U4»hLNta A
UMITU) IJfi taLOAAbb c
njMMrunc. couri .-so ooovn of
1980- Nsla re in Buiness: KCaM-nl
DuieiS. Wlndfag.up Order made 22nd
January. IBSta. Date and place or br»l
mn Lings: Cradllon: 12Lb APtH, 19BS.
at Room 020. Atlantic Homs. Halbora
v fadact. London. £C 1N

,
9UU si

11.00. o'clock. Con tributaries M tbe
Bsme day nod M lbs ram»,P*fafa «t
11-50 o'clock. -A. K. bAIXS. 6«lof
o’clock. J. L. P. POTE- OiBciei
ReeeJvsr sad IVolrtooai liqutdater

TUB COMFANIE3 ACT. 194S,.tN_THE
MATTER Ot MYSTERY STUDIOtaUM1TED Court No 007084 of 1«
Nature ol Butsteeoa
meat. VVindioa-up Order made 2Stb
Jenaarr. 1983. Clue snd.Pls>y of
llrst meetings.* Creditor® 15» Apl!
1983. at Rdom G20 AUsa lie..Haim
Hoiborn Viaduct London. ELIN aUD
at 11.00 o'clock. Contributories (Hr

some day sod. at tbe same phi.es.

I- SO o'clock. J. A. SELL, ogmi
iver and Provisional Uqntamgr-

tbe

a^«
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1941. IN THE
MATTER OF PORTICO ITCJJNQ-LOGY LIMITED. Court No 007883 of
1934. Nature of Business: General
Lommoditr and lanatoirM Deal loo
Companr MaoulactnrrrB and Suppllrrs
or Conrnulara. Wind tag-op Order Bind"
4tb February, 193S. Dal- and
" r .Orta mee*ioa«! Creditor* ISik
Ant II. 19R5. ar Room <720 AthnUle
How. Hoiborn Vljdnrt. .London.
EC1N 2HD at 2.00 o'clock. Con-
IrlbaMtiN On Ibe some day and 41
iho mu Place at 2.SO o'clock.
R. G. L. HOWARD. .

CWielal
Reerhrrr and Provisional UooMat

TtlE COMPANIES ACT. 1141. IN THK'
MATTER OF CRERRYWOOD FOODS
LIMITED Conn No com 24 Ol 1983.
Nature of Buslnem: Baker* confre-
lionery. winding-up Order ipade 22nd
January, I9B5. Date and place nf Biot
n retinae: Credllon ISlh April. 1J9B5.
J. Roam GSO AttanUe Honan. Hoiborn
yi'lSrt'. l^MKton, ECIN. 2KD «l
10.00 o'clock. Contributories On Ibe

a* ibo rame ptae- at
10.B0 a-idneh. A. K. SALEH- S?nlnr
PJlIcta- Receiver and ProritaonaJ
T.*rniWiu>r.

PUBLIC NOTICES
MARyLEHpIHE CRICKET CLUB. THEANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of

tea Mantetane Cricket Chib win be
beMI at Lord's cm W-dmodar. 1*1 Mn»ISM BtbOO p.in. Tbe PieaWeiiU Mr
F. G. Mann, wm take tbe ehslr. Mr
A. N- 5. Sarnett. Me G. R. G.
PpWJri. Mr J. S. O. Hditewood. Mr
M. E. I MMtnlab and Mr K. W.
2!'k retire from tbe coteialttoe a*
Ejected Mmtm an 30® Seymrb-r.
1915 Mr A. C. D. Inglrtt.
MnckediJs. Mr O. J. Inelc, Mr
r. B. H. Miv nd Mr M. M. Morton
have been elected to the Committee
!P

«e-VB 4S Elected MembeN IfOnl Iff
October 1983. A Special Geae-tl
Meeting will be held fallowing the
Annual General Mretina on l«t Vlaj.IMS W apprevu certald ntoendaieiilfi

Rule* or me Glob. J, a-
BaOcp. SKrchfi, M-C.C.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 94S. IN THE
MATTER OF SOirraBANK HOUSE
LIMITED. Coart NO. 007842 of
1984. Nstars or Business: Proparty
mananemant. ' WltHOna-ixp Order made
4th February. 1983. Date and pteu
or int mcetlngi: Credllon I6Ui
April. 1983. si Room G20. JMipna
Hoaso. Hoiborn Viaduct. London.
ECIN 9HD .at 2.00 o'clock. Coo-
uiboiortea Oo ibe name day and at
m« same place at a.30 o’clock.
R. G. L. HUWARD. Official Receiver
and Frovislonal liquidator.

THB COMPANIES ACT. 1048. IN THE
MATTER OF JUSTINE MJREILLE
(JEWELS) LIMITED. Court

.
No.

0074 17 of 1984. Nalurr Of Buftlnf**:
Manotaclurir of lewellery and whole-
saler. Wlndlnq-uo Order made 21st
Juiiiei, 1985. Dale and place of Brat
meetings: Creditors 16lh April. 1985.
at Room G20. Atlantic Hmue. Hoiborn
Vtadocr. London. ECIN 2HQ at
10.00 o'clock. Contribn forire On Ibe
sunn day and at (be same place ai
10-50 o'clock. J. L. P. POPE.
Official Receiver and ProvlHoatl
Lhmidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN' THE
MATTER OF TOM CARROLL SIR-
VICES fUKl LIMITED. Conrt No.
006099 or 1 QB.1 . Nflfnre OC Boalnen:
Haulier-. IVIndlnq-up Order made
22nd Jannan1

. lias. Dale and pin-e
of BrW meettaM-: Cr-dltei» ISib
Aprs 1985. at Room Atiantlr
Honor. Holbom Viaduct. London
ET.IN 2HD at 2.00 o'clock. Con-
frllHlIoriM. On Ibe Mtme daa and nr

iba fame plica at 2.50 o'clock. A. k.
SALES. Senior Official Recrfeer and
Prerrtwonn l Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8. IN THE
MATTER OF AMEX FASHIONS
LIMITED. Coart No. 007668 Of
1984. Nature of Bmftiac Importer
A Wholesaler of Ladle*wear. Winding-
op Order made ZBUt January. 1985.
Dale and Place of Dm meetings:
CredUom 161b April. 1985. at Room
G20. Atlantic House, Hoiborn Vladocr,
London ECIN 2&D. at 10.00 o'clock.
Contributories On ttae same day and ae
tbn same place nt 10.50 o'clack-
J. A. SELL. Official Receiver and
Provisional Llqnldaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1B4S. IN THE
MATTER OF ARCHWAY PERSON-
NEL LIMITED. Court No. 00118 of
1985. Nature of Business Personnel
Coikutanik Wordtoo - up orirr
made £5tb February. 1985, Date and
place or lira meetings: Creditor*
16th April, 1985. at Room GEO.
Allantic House. Hoiborn Viaduct,
London ECIN 2HD. at 5-OQ o'clock.
Contributories On the same day and
at the same place at 5.50 o’clock.
R. G. L. HOWARD, or lit lul Receiver
and Prorisional Lluuidaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THP
MATTER OF J. 6*l MV*lr BAR
ITMITEn. Court 1b. 006(»74 M

nf
19P5. Nahue of (HitlnAv: Rrsafl-r*

A ITftol-snfrrr of Mmdrer /fiffnimenr-.

Winrune-no Ord-r made 22nd Jan-
tjmrr ln«3 . fWi-r end pleee of nr«»

m -atings- CredUnra Urn 4ndlJMV
at Room f.-O. Attanllr llnirte.

Hoiborn VI»-*L-cl. Lond'tn Fell Jfin
at 3.00 nvleo. c-intrlboimtes. On
the same

" * —
»i *.r~
Senior
atonal Lirpildalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN THE
MATTER OF CUBITPORT LIMITED
Court No 005980 of 1985. Nature of
Bits mens : fblnpirwi A lonvardtnr*
.•Hjrnis. Wtadlng-uu Order made 22nd
January 1985. Dale and place of flrst
meetmos: Crednure 15:h April IAS5,
a: Room G20 Atlantic Home Hoiborn
Viaduct London ECIN 3HD at 3. CO
o’f lock. Conlribumrlea On the urn*
d»s end «l 'hr -vre- p’*r» ar 1..10
oTIick. A. K. SALES. Senior Official
Recehrr and Provisional Ltantdator.

DIE COMPANIES. ACT. IMS. IN THEMJTTJR Of VVLLBDRGH DOWNSLIMITtD I's II. b. PRLNTERsTiCourt \ 0 . 006160 of IMS. \ato r-
r*l Itusin^v*. Prlnlrra. Wlndinq-uo
Or-Ier nude: lilted jsimiryJ'^'Jjps*
Llate and place of hint tueeunn*:

J6tb April. 1985. atCreditors

-

Rnopi 1,20. Allaulir House, HolbomMa-turs, London ECIN CHll a, n nn
o dock Cone rlboter lev; on tbe aamndss 4Qil at tbe same place at 1

1

>,n
o riuck . A. K. SALES. SeSlw 0*0,3Recerver Arid Provisional Lhrutdator.

am* dav end at the same ntare
j
T1|t CUMPANIL*. ACT. 1949 uv THK30 o-rloctr. a. K. SAILS. „ xrrER OF „ _ DANEMANNA m

r R8Criver LIMITED Court No 00^94 of ltaS‘

THE mWAMIlS ACT.1ISP. IN TFI

E

MATTER Or A'lROlT tJMITED
Court No. DO 50 « l of 1A85. fanfare
of Rusluese- Otter and Indns»r-r
Cleaners. Wlitd.rm-up Ord-r mtif.

mod Jaimarv 1"AS. Da t- and plere

of Ire rurerinas: Crediiora ISlIi .

AnrtJ 1 985. at Room GTO. Arlan'lr

House. Rolbom vladart. London
|

TTIN 2HP nr -5.on n'rtnrt. Cas-
rrlbnmries. On rite -mu* day and ar

Hm some nlsre Of .I ^f! O -Inelc. A. tC

«SLFJ*. ff-nlor OdlHel Receiver and
PnMtlotml Llonldafor

-

Nu .urv or bmincsi: Matalarl
^nuty ^ot.^Tfe?QiiKjiQiM Crrdlior^ 1 5Ux Aurji i qd 4
at Room 020 Allannc HotatLONDON ECIN 2HD W20So clock. CMlteftalDries on tt,* ram?
JSoff

- V T T’c a -to-
Rro-iver and ProvtatouawSSiidMor?**1

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMP. IN THE
MATTER OF INTFR-CLEAN LIVT-
tVts. Court No. flta7W0 of ]UB1.
Nifurr Of Busin*"*: deanlna C-n-
frnrlors. Wlnl'H-tra Ord— merle 2Bib
January. tuP5. Date and place nf
Brel meetlmis: Cre-tiore: TArh April.
1985. Bt Room G’O. AtlmHr Honse.
Holbom Vndnri. Lundm CC1N 2Hn
at 3-00 o'clock. CnW'bufnHes: On
the *em» dav and at tit" -jmr olnre
at 3.10 a'dnrt. J. A *r|!. onte-Jl
Receiver and Prvwfslcmal Linuldamr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS. IN THP.
MATTFR Gr nrtMPOIw UMTTFO
Court NO. 007945 of 1114. N'.Hure

af Rasfaesa: Ffitertalnmenr Manan-rs.
Wtndlno-uo O-der mads 25tb F-bruarv.
inns, flare and pteee nf B-sl meer.
tags: CndKars: 16tlt Atrrtt. 19*5.
PI Room G-0. A-laetle m-m— . Hoi.
bom Vladun. London ECIN CUD at
11.00 B'dfidL Conlrtbutories: On
th- same dav and sr tii" “n-ne pises
Btll.30 o^ctork R- G.L. HOWARn.
Ottrlel
Uquidaror.

iver and Provisional

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1041. IN. THE
MATTFR OF CHENArttONp F'Trn.
PRI«r.« ITMITFD. C<w« No. 110765a
of 1PR4. Natere of Ftuvlnres; Grn.rj1

Mercban’f. Wind In a- I,f Order made :

Ufa lonnary. 1985. Date end place
nf Br« "leetinns: Credbnn: tltni
April, 1985. at Room fire. Atlantic
Hmue. Mnlbom visdurr. London
ECIN 2HD iL 11.00 o'clock. Con.
tribatortes: Cfa rt»e same day am mMW HIM o'srs ac 11.50 o'rioch.
R. G. L. HOWARD. OtPrUI Receiver
and Pmvisional Lluuidaior.

™m 5r*JiCTSSsLIMITED Court No 007681 afSai®Nature of Hu-lncre: ***'
v-rs.cre. windJnq-irp Ordrr nJl’S?!January ]3S5. Dm Sdmwlnus; Creditors 1 6th Ann] ions*BS Roam CliO Ajlanf k* Hniffir daaIi!
\"**S Lon*tm ECIN 2TO?

irzuj1*”" "*«*«r'5s?hWEj&

13^MG®Nature ol Bai nre: Clorbkrs. weo Orde- made J2nd Jal?S^llas'
P*S, and rtaee of 4i5i «V*i5S?.-* rvd'tore lhih April 1985. 118S;
G'-'O. AHnntir Hnosr, Hoi tarn*If>ndon LC 1N -2HD .1® ifefcS-
Coniribuiortes. on the nme da? a^dat tee same oface at 9.30 aTctack?A- tc. SALES. Senior Official Re^eeeand Provisional Liquidator.

"ecelvffr

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1MI. INI -euo

maile
r28

"

w3Ste?fa5
,

*of5rrmade 2SUi January. 1985. n>t, >.4

S3- SSFafaUn. V. £ e
P5K-

U^idLtor""'
1'" BDfl

VSS I mrn

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IV THT.
MATTFR of H ft J HARDING
tftOTLD'NG ooVTR4fTOR c

t 1.1 mi-

!

TFD C-mrt No 005954 or 19t;i.
J

Nrture of Rtisluess: 8u>M<nu cnoL-nr-
tor« and ulont hire. WlnTlng-aa on«e 1

made J7WI J.ooarv )9«, p,i* rat 1

place r.f are* meetings Crec-rs 1

5fh AnrtT 1995.. si .Bom- n-o 1

•but F.CIV 2HD at 11 00 n'rt-ta,
rnoirlhurjrs on tire came day erl «>
The same place if 11.39 o'e^eti.
A. K. a ALFA. Sen'oe Official Re-
ceiver and Provfsjouai LKFUdalor.

MATTER OF RORNOR iW'ant

Pie-ten «rI' HteTtatfataL to
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— H WILLIAMSON FINDS SOME FRESH WAYS TO TACKLE THE CHORE , OF SPRING.
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ALTHOUGH few Of
’**’ H8 ’ twJay. have the

. .
t,.“e for the ob-

sesaonai house cleaning™t once marked the
^eer housewife, we
«tilf get an arcane thrill
from washing blowing in
the breeze, a shining
door knocker or a kit*
<*oa freshly put in
order.

,,^7“ enoa^ we have
always been noted as a
deaner-than-«nost nationA visiting Swiss, Cesar

?«
0™e’ t0 Londoiim 17^5 when he was 20.

ooon after he came he
wrote home to- say that:

1 he amount of water
English people employ is
inconceivable, especially
for the deaning of their
bouses.

“ Though they are not
saves to dean li ness, like
the Dutch, still they are
remarkable for this vir-
tue.”

I doubt whether today’s
visitor retains the same
image.

Recently, an avalanche
of

.
cleaning aids has

reached every room in the
house but it is doubtful
whether the quick spray
and . rub with .instant,
canned gloss, wiU ever be
a substitute for the dili-
gent brushing, polishing
and washing of the past.

Some responsible com-
panies, with an eye to the
environment as well as
profit, have Watched the
relentless march of the
aerosol with alarm. Des-
pite the 'large amounts
oE money spent promoting
them, aerosols are not
particularly good value

raneufTu /
f

J
n
l ,

new Marks & Spencer homecare

f

etched clockwise from top left; concentratedraonc conditioner with automatic dispenser 99p super-
jOnc_entrated Washing powder, equivalent to E10 size

?
ecora ted dusrbin liners £1 *99. a"d aluminium

branrhpt
"P f° r U metr«: fr°mo anches at Chelmsford. Glasgow (Argyle St.). Harrow.

raT+?r°A
,

x
L
j
C
?
,n ' Macclesfield. Manchester, New

castle. Oxford, Sutton and Yeovil.

Scouring the

shops for

new aids to

clean living
and are not environmen-
tally desirable.

Crowncr non-aerosol
spray products are sen-
sibly packed in spray
pump containers which
can be unscrewed and
refitted in the refill bottle.
The manufacturers claim
that the 500ml containers
of polish, cleaner and
germicidal air fresheners
last three times as long
as a large, 340-gram size,

aerosol.

The Yorks Old English
range is stocked by the
John Lewis Partnership.
Write to Crowner General
Merchants Ltd., Stilling-

ton Road, Easingwold,
Yorkshire for details.

A beeswax-based polish,

solid or cream, is still the
choice of many house-
wives, who believe it gives
an unrivalled gleam.
Few are made at a honey
farm, as is Wheelers bees-

wax furniture cream.

'

which is manufactured
from the beeswax pro-
duced at the Yorton
Honey Farm, Hardwicke
Stables, Hadneil, Shrop-
shire.

I was first drawn to the

unusual products of a
company called Town
Talk by the Twenties-style

£=>

1

SSketch by

PAUL KERN

rW
V .XffiQL

logo of a man in a top
hat and spats

.
with the

company's- name making
up the body.

The Town Talk Polish
Company turns out to

have been estabished in

Bolton. Lancashire for ail

but 100 ycars.-

.It is forward-thinking
for all ' that and is engag-
ed, with Birmingham Uni-
versity. in a research
programme which is con-
cerned with reducing the
tarnishing' of silver..

The tests revealed,, to

Town
.
Talk’s satisfaction,

that silver protected by’its

anti-tarnish polish, was

dramatically less likely to
tarnish to the same degree
as unprotected silver.

In addition to the anti-

tarnish silver polish, there
is silver foam, silver cut-

lery rinse, anti-tarnish

silver polishing cloths,

silver polishing mitts and
dry silver polish.

The fluffy, baize-like cut-

lery and silver bags are

vital for preventing silver

scratching. Stockists in-

clude John Lewis Partner-

ship branches and H.
Samuel shops, although

Town Talk makes own-
label ranges for the big _

retailers including Har-

rods without, alas, the
charming top-hatfed logo
that was designed by
Austin Knight in the

Twenties.
We have two enthusias-

tic users of Wag pet stain

. remover in this office.

Un-housetrained puppies
are unfortunately attrac-

ted back to the same spot
and Wag is.helpful in that
it kills the bacteria which
cause bad smells to

linger.
- It is a spray-on product*
although some stubborn
or old stains may need,

soaking- and scrubbing off-.

It can safely be used on
carpets, fabrics and ali

WHY haven't more home-.
hold cleaning- pw-

4'acH got child- resis-

tant upi ? You may well

aik. with 10,000 children

. needing treatment for

tuipoctod ' poisoning each
year.

But the triffclo of' such

sensible caps appearing on
the supermarket apd chem-
ists' shelves is likely to'

become a Hood over the
next year or so.

Marks
.
& Spencer is

launching a range of home-
•
’ care products 'today, which,
are going into selected

shares.' The concentrated
disinfectant . has 'a- child-

resistant cap and the super-

cpncenfrated Washing
powder it. told in t plastic

tub' with a lid unlikely to

be removed' by (mail, prob-

. trig hands.
.

Otherwise the new range .

has , some . interesting ideas,

including- - press and' seal

- poly bags in. two sixes; per-
' foratad ding film which
- pulls off in ' sheets, and
rails of pedal bin linen

hard surfaces. Usefully, it

can alio be used to remove
.most household, stains.

Antivan Chemicals also,

manufacture a graffiti

cleaner. Both products
are available by. .mail.

Write to Aiitivan Chem-
icals, PO .Box 24. Leather-
head, . Surrey KT23 5LX
for -details.

*

Specialised stain; re-

movers • axe obviously-
.
a

good -idea and the Stain

Devils range wfll cope
with disasters on- both
dothfcs- and furniture.

Individual removers work
on fruit and wine, .mould
and ink* coffee and tea.

Safety .,-=

first ...
that arc a bit bigger

1

than

the standard she add so

can be used for those

sleek Italian pedal bins

that are difficult to find

bags to fit.

'-The .fabric conditioner

has an * automatic dispen-

ser. which dispenses with

those messy fillings', of

bottle caps, and the wash-
ing-up liquid . with hand
conditioner, cream cleanser

and concentrated disinfec-

tant are all excellent value

'at S5p for a 750ml pack.

Three, cheers for Tesco,

Nm, which introduced a
child resistant container ha-

its own- label bleach in

February. Within the next
year, ft- plans to. pack 'all

household and garden pro-
ducts in containers that

children can't penetrate.

-grease and oH, tar' and
paint, glue and chewing
gum, rust and iron mould,
felt tip pen, blood and
milk and ball-point pen.

Each works on a numbe.t
of other .stains as well
and each pack, which
costs 99p. includes a

table showing what to use
on which stain.

The newest product
- is a colour-run remover
for disasters with un-

stable dyes; it costs £1 15
for a 75 gram pack.
Further information from
-D.D.D. Ltd., 94 Rickmans-
worth. Road, Watford,
Herts.
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HINTS THAT ARE A MUST FOR WINE MAKERS
7

TENNIFE]
cl 50p-a-bo

tastes at' least as good
as that costing £2 or
more at the supermarket

Her moment of glory

came when some friends
with pretensions to being
wine experts came to

dinner and pronounced
her own blend as the
kind of wine that home
wine-makers could never
achieve.

Wine doesn't exactly-

run in her Mopd, as her
parents- didn’t drink. Rut
her grandfather was a

herbalist and her Unde
Walter op north makes
glorious wines which have
inspired Jennifer to ex-

periment outside the pre-

dictable possibilities of the

wine-making kit
• She is a self-taught

wine-maker who prefers

red, which is easier to get

right
n Home-made wines

cost about 50p a bottle

to make but it does take
time,” she said. ‘‘The only

way to have a good stock

is to keep going.”

She has now written a

book simplifying the art.

“ The Winemakers’ Ref-

erence Book” (David and
Charles £10*95.)

“ I wrote iny book
because there was not a

satisfactory reference

book .on the subject. Al-

though I give a few ideas,

mine is not really a recipe

hook for- wine-makers. It

explains the mystique, the

methods you are presum-
ed to understand.”

First-time wine-makers
can do no better than walk
round to their nearest

Boots and buy a ldt/which

is. fool-proof if you follow

the rules. Then we are free

to explore the
:

more ex-

perimental byways of wine-

making, adding a bit of

this and that to give our

wine individuality*

The dry red wine with

the lingering aftertaste we
drank in her kitchen had

the authentic touch,

achieved by adding a hand-

ful of blackcurrants to the.

grape concentrate which

is then activated, after

being strained off, by the

yeast and sugar.

. Jennifer Curry remem-

bers how she started with

a. kit from BooL^whensbe

was living in Edinburgh.

“Then we derided to make

some elderflower wine and

“COMPANIONS
* FORLIFE”
The ‘GoodCompanions’

ranges

'_ superb hand-made
ftimimre

direct from our w mkshops

with huge price sayings-

^ighesLqu^Tyand* idi our

unique double guarani- .

ForFREE wtouroiralo^r .

write:Monmouth < £
ld ’

orphonc0600*^ ^

went out to get onr elder-

flowers. First you have to

•Hind some that haven't
been ruined by diesel

fumes. The ideal ones are

those with smaller, creamy
flowers, not the ones that

are most spectacular.”

She has Found that some
of the equipment used in

wine-making scares people,

but it is in fact very easy
to use once you know how.
One of these things is

a hydrometer which is

floated in the wine to dis-

WHATS
NEW sr

r£ popularity of duveti

mast mean that a lot of

people have spare blankets

about the house. Help the

Aged has launched an appeal

to collect a quarter of a mil-

lion blankets to send to keep

the destitute warm in the

Sudan and Ethiopia.

Branches of the Leeds

Permanent Building Society

are helping by acting a» *oJ lec-

tion centres for the blankets

which will be collected by

National Carriers and fumi-

gated before dispatch,

tp The Royal Institution of

Chartered Surveyors is mount-

ing an education programme

to tell the public about foggy

areas such as managing resi-

dential property, structural

surveys or even selling a

house by auction.

Leaflets are available From

the R I C 5 Information

Centre i» Parliament Square,

London SW1.

9 Prospective owners of

Grande FamiMe and Grande

Cuisine Magirabt food pro-

cessors will be glad to know
that there is a whisk

attachment available free

(normally £B -95|. This

offer is available until the

end of June.

0 Wilkinson Sword's new
range of homecraft scissors

are designed with adjust-

- able rivets which meant you

can pre-set the tension on

the blades to suit the depth

of material being cot.

The rivet is adjusted with

a screwdriver and makes
cutting much easier on a

wide range of fabrics. The
scissors are widely available

and cost £12*95.

cover its specific gravity,

indicating how much sugar
has been transformed.into

.

alcohol by the yeast.

Simple, once you know
how, and there is an easily-

understood explanation in

Mrs Carry's book.

.Maison Curry wines tend •

to be dry because that is

how she likes them but
she has noted that in Vic-

.

torian wine-making books,

the recipes turn out more
like syrups, reflecting the

sweet tooths of the time.

“ Once-you have got -over
the basic ’learning how to
do it hit, you can, get
clever,” - she said. “ Biit a

lot of the ‘words in wine-,
making. books are-mystify-
ing, like pulp debris and
Campden tablets.

“I thought there must
be a lot of people like me
who don’t understand the

language: It is a jargon
that you have to under-
stand when following the
recipes;

f, You can ]ook- every-

0 Jennifer Curry in- hqr
kitchen with iomc af the
equipment of the home wine-
makers art. Picture by
KENNETH MASON.

thing up in my book which
goes into detail. It's nice
to play around with recipes
and there is plenty of room
for invention once you
have grasped the basic

rules.”

When-she-was research-
ing her - wine-makers’
bible, Mrs Curry talked to

, every wine-maker she
could find and read every
book she could discover
on the subject.

' ::

Wine-making is-an -exact
science that those who
have learnt -the.techniques
tend to take- for -granted.

Hopefully Mrs. Curry's
book will dispel the donbts
for the rest of us who will
be inspired by her book
to develop their own brand
of everyday wine.

As she says in the intro-
duction: “As a home wine-
maker I have struggled
with the' complexities of
the craft for many years.

I have gazed in dismay at

what looked like frog-

spawn floating in the must
I have watched with horror
as spilled wine dissolved
the kitchen lino.

“But I’ve also shared
with friends a perfect bot-

tle of my own wine, full.of

flavour and fragrance, and
memories of picking the
fruit on a sun-drenched
summer- afternoon.”

GETTING ALL STEAMED UP
••• v

'try- '

.

FIJI’ I *

!

STEAMING vege-
tables has obvious

advantages ever
cooking them in a
bubbling ua of water.
Cooked in a steamer
they retain their

flavour and lose leu
of the vitamins and
soluble salts ’ that
would otherwise es-

cape into the water.

There is tecs like-

lihood of . burning,

and delicate vege-
tables retain their

shape better.

Although the Chin-
ese bamboo steamer
pictured i* mare
normally ' used for
cooking dim . sum
dumplings, it can be

used for vegetable
steaming as well.

Pictured (by
PAUL ARMICER)
from top: tower
block steamer, with
copper base sand-
wiched between
stainless steel, pulls

apart into deep-lidded
casserole, steamer and
bain marie. By ACS
Cookware,

. casserole
£52*50. steamer, £20
and bain marie, £18,
from Hamids. Dutch,
qven by Meyer, (left!

has a glass lid
.
and •

steamer insert. In
either stainless steel,

£19^75 or'ahimintum,
£17*75.

_
Steamer,

£6-50. Prices approx-
imate, from Dcben-
hams. Three - tier

bamboo ' steamer.
£?-60 from Neaf
Street East, 5 Neal
Street, Covent Gar-
den, London WC2.
Circular, famUy-sixo
vegetable steamer,
£4*95 from Bopta
Cookshops.

MatthewsGolden Norfolk Self-basting
Turkeys. WeightRange 51b-15lb.

4jb Bejam OVehChlps sap 89p
4fbBird’sEye pi
Garden Peas . LiiU.7

50 Bejam Party Size pi n/\
Sausage Rolls . £t35 Ll,A«7

lib Bejam
. pn £Q

Peeled Prawns £&39 Ih£ bO*7

Most Bejam stores are60ten.urifiF8pm onThursdays and Fridays.

All Bejam stores are operi until at-least 2pm on Good Friday.

Checkyour local storefor details.

Closed Easter Monday. Shipping
to car service avadabie, please ask.
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South Africa—where stones

mean more than words

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ?#

— 135, Fleet Street, London E.C.4. r[E Rev. Sam Bitti is a man and a round table conference found they have been obliged to close to the bull as indicated ilS™
1 MHai

who believes in God. The with the African National Con- vote with the Government, rather by -the swiftness of the reply by Mr
,

. Temsa+!Kank
ZlitTon Of apartteid and WouldLthy be satisfied th^tfae Opposition but ara still J^ldu. Secrotary of State for die

the release of Nelson Mandela, with any combination of conces- unable to join white MPs for Environment (March 2o). *be deepCT canceros underlying mao?
Ui i ie sions and compromises short ot tea or coffee m their members’ _ tut- iOTLjn nniv the of the objections to immediate and“ the capitulation of white power? lounge. ,i2SSLt

:.¥
r-S5t.SS«

,

rf Mb*

round table conference found they have been obliged to

JENKIN AND PLANNER'S ROLE

S
IR—That Mr R. J. Perry's shots in tacxas and ends «p w&fc -his “bwrket

hrs letter of Man* 19 were orientated planning Wfia«Jrakm
close to -the bull as indicated

' »«“« groove of b» reard winchme same groove ot ms ream
failed to hit the charts in 1983.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

After all the representations that

Classified Advertisements-: 01-583 3939.- actively working to create
model 'townshi ~out of the age-

UkfL^lsho£ T“ta’ United uroan oibcks oave urevutau.y Wa .remarks to county planning

ing shan^towS of Alexandra. “o£ SB-JT^SouS C”S "oTend^
....... B^'lJSSPlSSS f&JT"* S^-r*?MS5

In fairness to Mr Jenkin, only the of the objectaws to. imuteate and

least sensitive and most wounding of msssn.e bousabarttag m^Soteh-East.
Urban blacks have irrevocably BTSSS? to

bis oouuuetes are rt.jeotooMe.

sen accented as permanent „«eoee t t rpad "• auttionty m my part ot Hie

LET THE MAIL THROUGH
north of Johannesburg. ladies' knitting circles to increas- opposed to temporary visitors

"Within the space of a week ingly potent trade unions, pro- from the homelands, but influx
’

country resists development for the

This is understandable because, al- patience as it is taring to Ioyaftty to

FOURTEEN YEARS' HAVE PASSED since' fast the

mails -faced widespread disruption. Those were the

days.iwhBn . union.leadership, was Tiding the crest

of the wave. Yet even then the nation managed

pretty well without the postal service until the

postmen went back to work. The climate today is

rather different. The official TUG line today is that

overtime is reprehensible. At a time of high

unemployment employers should be induced to

spread the jobs to extra hands instead i which is

precisely what the Post Office wants to do. The Ppst

Office workers seek to demonstrate that that is fine

in theory, but unacceptable in practice.

Restricting benefits to those who have them is

what crafts have been about since time immemorial/

whatever the T U C may pretend. The Union of

Communication Workers, -however, faces a double

threat which did not face its predecessors when

they tried to exert their “industrial muscle” so

unsuccessfully in .1971-.’ Under the 1984 Trades

Union Act they face crippling" damages unless, they

secure endorsement of their membership for strike

action in a ballot Like Mr Scargill they evidently

doubt that they could win a ballot: unlike Mr
Scargill they are dealing with an employer who is

prepared to make them pay if they do not

So the likelihood must be that they will choose 1

disruption of the postal services falling short of a i

strike. Which is where the second threat comes in.

When the Government introduced - legislation to

encroach upon the fringes of the Post Office mono-

poly five years ago it gave warning that in future

disruption of the mails would call in question the

desirability of the monopoly itself! If the UCW
does now embark upon a campaign of dislocation

the Government should lose no time in activating

that warning. Private enterprise has proved its

capacity to move the mails it is allowed to carry.

If the Union, now presumes upon monopoly then

the time has come to take it away.

with his treasured collection of recent arrest of most of the The laws forbidding sex and I nor0^ innic^t ^Housing co^etedby the: Bore* of

theological works, with fire bombs TJDF leadership to await trial for man-jage across the colour line of the same offence.
detonated in the dead of night high

Their motive was obvious. Sam Tht
Buti accepted the job as mayor of came
Alexandra and therefore com- and 1

high treason.

Commons Emraonment Committee
underlines: fche snperfidatily of his views..,^,1 . . I __ Ml wimboiucp- liUK; wipoimwij ut ma vievvau

another For- all that he mate Were this- report to be propatfy debated

mitted the crime, in radical eyes, double the moment we embarked on other segregationist laws.
of partidpatiiig in the new system

.

— Nelson Mandela has been £dfcv« it js”"ess^firf feat be
of black local government intro- offered freedom on terms he should now adopt lie more cwnpre- 2*a2ar£? 1115 P<ece aori nee ™ field.

duced by Mr P. W. Botha’s CHRISTOPHER MUNNION could not possibly accept without tensive approach to k tis*. local autho- Hoase *“ wwrid “* ** ta

Government as part of the reform losing his Dolitical credibility and rities, for econome, social, health and w
,
uu

?;- *_ his ^ be
package. looks at the problems his symbolism for “ the struggle.”

1)6011 ^ emphS^?fihe importance af^cdranc-

must be positively and coosaonsly to

promote and stixntdafte change. If he
Ir_». -J - _ u - -I Ii.rf ka

industry.

Far 19 manftirs he has been content to

package.

No matter that for years he
had,, as general secretary of the

South African Council of

Churches, campaigned against

apartheid and for the better-

ment of his fellow blacks. No

looks at the problems

facing some of the

leading radicals

his symbolism for - the struggle.” 1vSST^T cmptofeedflie importance <rf eatomc

An intriguing suggestion has ^ ^ ^ ^ hc ***»£ Su
been made thatMr Botha has ^d; -n j was paid a peony foreYeiy tble Jfo tins wStimut first
been working to a script— a page of every sfcnuauTe plan strutted ^ infrastructure of large
lecture delivered in South Africa to me. 1 wouW be a very neflx man parts ^ ^ to a necessary nmn-
in 1981 by Prof Sara Huntington indeed." mum standard.

_
Tltere was out one

x LU uoie iw auarc ouic. . -
,

• „ »a,_
„ . , . , . , rag our eavororanont aad wnaiOTing one
On subject of structure plans he

<jUaSty ^ w people's Uves. We will
id: H I was paid a penny Iwevery ^ be ^ to do this wStimul first

Harvard, international
muni standard. There ms not one

matter that, single handed, he up^ evolutionary change,” a authority of reform strategy. a peony for every uncompreihei

prevented the Government from Cabinet Minister confided in Cape nravvin* freedv on MachiaveBi. w**«isual ambiguity ffiat he cm
razing Alexandra township and Town. “There wiU always be un- Jt ZvS Sn.tnlated that

" t*'I0nn.°f ®dvlce
J.^®.in^t

By similar token, were he to be paid familiar coteradiotiaa on wbsbh he
a peony for every uncomprehending, failed to Bay great stress.

sends out Bis problems are mdikefy to be strived

stooge ” and a “ rell-ouL" Sorae
"

of Ws colleagues „0 STBcJuS^
f

The
rSS

e
*BSS1 Tie. poliBci. .E refonn. he

adopting alterations made to them?

In a speech fuU of nsnve pbilosopihyt .-i." r ,
.

,
— % , , —w

,
",— me pouuLS jciunu. id a speecn ruu ot naive pnuusuv 11 ?

at Chief Gatsha Bumele , g^p upheavals have been deliber- argued, is basically a tripartite he asks questions wiehoirt: offering solu-
leader of the Zulu. An outspoken atejy fomented by the A NC and with the reform leader
entic of apartheid and a man jts fellow-travellers (among whom 2*htin« a two-front war against
who has firmly resisted Govern- ^ey count the UDF) because S Stand-patters and revolution- « . . . fment attempts to impose faey fear the reformist move- “riM

5

whBe at the same time PrOgTCSSlVe training IOT
independence on his meQt^ succeed. attesting to divide and confuse

unempl0yed

(CHr) P. A. DUCKWORTH
Chairman, Hart Dish' Cud,

Fleet, Hants.

land. Chief Buthelezi accepted the
At the other end of the political gSt'T'

— * , ._r .e uliici cuu ui uue pouucai
title of

,
c^eL pd spectrum there is ill-concealed

kwazulu glee in the laagers of the ultra-
to be part of the system.

right The pace of reform, may
wavi seera tentative to the oatsideTreacherous ways

world but to the Afrikaner tradi-

THE message is clear, opposition tionalist it is positively dizzy.

Management reaction to.

employees’ request

g’lee in the laagers of the ultra- Violent methods SIR—I have read with considerable in- SIR—It was with some Interest that I
right The pace of reform, may „ ^ r ^

. terest the recent letters concerning read Mr Maurice Weaver's article

seem tentative to the oatside NU reform occurs without apprentice training. I am afraid that the ('March 26) in which a somewhat

world but to the Afrikaner tradi- violence — revolutionary violence Rev . Colin .Aspel is not entirely correct depressing pfraure for the tr?de unaona

tionalist it is nnmtivelv riiwv organised by a ..district when he states: “ No programme yet is was depicted.
•

organised district
“

:5 . not 'enough ™ * j ‘ T r;. ' _ courvter-elfte in order to discredit, adventurous enough to gemnaciy However, i Deueve mar one snoma
to apartheid 1S n0

. h iof n f
Ur Andnes Treurmchts Con-

un(i erni j ne and eventually over- enhance our national skill stock, nor consider whether any alter vohmtMy

S"™1* llgPg Jilin* servative party reports _that its the Government, sponta- offer long-term hope to tte partiopants organisation vathin this cou^ycoug

geoutoely However, I believe that one should

have sustained tie consistent attacks
auivms w ‘“*7 ***'- —

,
.

” servauve party reports mat its *.u» Cnv»mmpnt snonta- oner long-term nope to coe pamuiwiru. orgamsaiion wrinra uus cuumry couta
black people, if it means working ranky - are

v
filing daily with Sfienre Tn^he ’fo™ of ^”*52). ’

./ hale siKtained the consistent attacks

within any Government structure,
disillosioned member* of the

neou
?

violence m <ne tonn or There is an initiative which provides which have been made upon the trade

is downright treachery. As E nTirr whI Mr Wular reasons to perceived a balanced and progressive programme onion movement since 1979. I cannot

Bishon Desmond Tutu remarked ffS.®??
1

injustices and backlash violence of skills, traimug and tednrical educa- recall any other period in Britans

a
m

chuckle— r;!°™ by standpatter groups opposed to B.a, botb.tp aa&nally; recog^ted staa- histor, ^ia.aa eJeSd haa

There Is an initiative which provides whidi have been made upon the trade
a balanced and progressive programme unicm movement since 1979. I cannot

A DANISH CONFRONTATION

recently— with a. chuckle- indiTis jble f™m towntip u,i£t 2T
8 ** °PP “

i°
n
ha
y
nd
n

'
fanTchte^e to more

a
“^

a ™ellD* No refonn occurs without

than 1 can with a dozen sermons.” m T̂\si^
eur^L

r̂ ^dienew ™{en™ “
,

reVOlu
J-°l

?ry viole
P
ce

tk- flv <m hlack townships
m

.®r
is n? e^,r. ia>er aume^ces orgamsed by a district counter-

The rocks fly m DiacKtown^uy ^ &pine<h^mg assertions that aj#a :n flrdp
J
r tn discredit under-

dards. which Is offered in such a way so consistently sought to mopalr the
that the unemployed, regardless of age operation of any organisation 'within

his hand can achieve far more
Treurnicht has been mes- -

refonn
.
°9rars or sex, can attend and remain eligible society and indeed one wonderswteaher

than I can with a dozen sermons.
.,n

1
„
reu™<

?f "i* vtoIen.ce -revolutionary violence for benefit pajments. or nit the Secretary of. State, foe

The long-term hopes of the partki- Bmpioymetii should now be re-desig-

nated as the Secretary of State for

NEAT AND ORDERLY DENMARK, whidi in many
respects has never had it so good -over the past two
or three years, has been Drought to a virtual

V-**-- — - _ _ - 7" LULUIUJ LLLU LU 1

which catdi the leads and lenses
t

-

on w^ ^1^5^
political Integra

standstill by what to all intents and purposes is an
unofficial setierai strike. Despite the Government

reactions to perceived injustices

aad backlash violence by stand-

employment. the problems

[ing, and even more so
Mr Tetibct, has ignored
unemptofymeait and con-

Employers favour these courses centrated instead upon methods of re*

unofficial general strike. Despite the Government
ordering private sector workers to go back, it wiU
take some time for the strike to crumble completely.

But Danes must now have no illusions about the

determination of the centre-right minority coalition

government—in office since September 1982—to

adopt an economic policy wbich can be said to be
tougher than Mrs Thatcher’s.

The legislation passed by the Folketing at the

weekend with the help of the opposition Radical

party is exceptional to say the least It imposes a
two per cent ceiling on wage rises over the next
two years—binding on both unions and employers.

There are increases in company taxes and a compul-
sory saving of eight per cent of pay for all Danes
with taxable incomes of more than £11,000 a year.
To rub it in, the Government blithely ignored the

demand for-an immediate 35-hour week, and instead

promised a reduction of one hour, and in 1987. It is

perhaps no wonder that the Danish TUC, and the
Left are beside themselves with fury, pointing to
an inflation rate

-

of five per cent Predictably there
is a mounting and familiar dhorus. The wage policy

is “brutal." “provocative,” and “reactionary."
“ You can’t shove Danish workers around like that,”

said one. senior union official.

Ehe person and property of a local P ®
,

d
V*® Yet, says Prof. Huntington, the day course which he would have atten- significant, lega changes was

black councillor or official among warnings are being heeded by reformer must be ready to wel- ded bad he obtained an apprenticeship, decision to repeal Sed£oo 11 of the

the carnage.
many whites, ine white backlash come and even use violence when In addition to the part-time day ebss Employment Protection Act m 1980.

cnnnf." n- insoired’ Doubt- cou,d wrJ se® the
Vonservi tl

.
v
? it serves his purposes since it is these courses include one full day of Wihte being fairly insignificant m itsi^HltSSmbe Part>’ becoming the official usually necessary in order to relevant skUls training to a standard legsd effects, rt was a dear encourage-

less a mixture but mere can
opposition before very long and generate a broad enough coalition approved aad monitored by the. City and ment to employers to reFnse any fora

no gamsaving the capability of ^ or jts , eaders a/e co^deat f0 rou^h rrfomis
^ Guilds Skills Testing Sertion. Corses ^ rec^mbon to trade umons. for of

black radical organisations to
0f makine the next logical steo

to put throu^hreronns.
are offered in sdl engineering trades course heebon 11 aflowed the Advisory

mobilise, at the drop of a pamoh- n 7 T
«. , f J;

Quotes Machiavelh: ' Who- relevant to local industry and range Conciliation and Arbitration Service to

derision to repeal Section 11 of the

black radical organisations tn

mobilise, at the drop of a pamph-
let. the student masses to protest

of making the next logical step.

But what precisely has Mr ever wishes to reform an existing

violently against anything from Botha done to create such a crisis government in a free state should to el«

rent increases to the price of an of expectations? He and his at least preserve the semblance ndgy-

from welding and motor vehicle work intervene in cases of reluctance from
to electronics and information tech- employers.

exercise book. Ministers have said much, made of the bid forms.”

nology. The effects of this change were seen
Although tins scheme—the Grimsby very clearly by a gro^ of employees

devised " 50-50 ” Plan—is essentially a in Leeds during 3984. Early in tbe year~
,

_ ... manv oromises and have alluded t*. ™wi„ aevised 50-50" Plan—is essentially a in Leeds during 3984. Early m the year
In the light of such revolution-

all kinds of new deals or
It is possible that Mr Botha has local initiative, it has attracted some the vast majority of the staff employees

nr orftnn c iirhaf rtnro Mr Rnfha ? d KJuUi Ul new QPcIS, OT Tipithftr PrOl- HnntlQgtOn HOT mrinmvl mfwrpqf Ovat sn Ariiw rtf an T 1W r Aiutimnv KocaH In T aA#la

Fourth Chamber of Parliament of the Coloured and Indian parties as things stand, looks very much
for blacks, the release of Mandela in their respective chambers have in. control.

One more who won't

be keeping ns posted London Day by Day

South Humberside! wrth my^f’uc.
35 their full-time officer. Indeed, tbe
first three of my letters to the manage-

Keeping pace with inflation *5
SIR

—

Mr J. B. Purkis (March 28) takes jfcogiiti^n

Keeping pace with inflation

issue with the Chancellor on the notion
of “ keeping pace with iaflation " and

V)1iile I can see no logic, m a free

Mr Poll Schloter, the Prime Minister, has had
several things going for him (although Denmark’s
awesome foreign debt is not one oF them) and be
has kept his head above water with some nimble
footwork, i.e. compromises with the Opposition on

economic and defence policies. Denmark has prob-
ably had its All of elections, and of umpteen parties,

over the past 20 years and must have got used by
now to -minority governments. Rightly or wrongly
the workers feel cheated of what they see as their

share of recent prosperity. By no means a singular
grievance.

WHEN the big guns start firing, the American comedian Bill Murray,

old soldiers keep their heads Arthur Scaraill, who is erroneously

in doi^
1VJS: ta w. Sing «»

MffJSPSa^ 1 bes “ hb%sSS5SmHS3t
well below the parapet. Like Lord described

-

^
aSf

14

a semi-victorious

(Joel Gormley during the miners’
dispute. Tom Jackson, the one-
time leader of the Union of Post

strike leader,” a dog called Anna
Tillingham, and Clive Pouting, the
first S DP member ever to be so
honoured — although I suspect his

Office Workers, is politely dedin- nomination has got nothing to do
tag to air his views as a postal with his party affiliation.

UNIVERSITY PLANNING
TODAY’S PUBLICATION of the Jairatt Report on
university efficiency could not have ' been better

timed. It follows dose on the thunderous rumblings
delivered some 10 days ago to the nation's vice-

chancellors by Sir Peter Swinnerton-Dyer. who
has the unenviable task of chairing the University
Grants Committee. He told them dearly that, while
Sir Keith Joseph will continue to expect universities

to deliver the academic goods, they will have to do
so without extra cash. Indeed, for the remainder
of this confusing decade they are unlikely to receive

more than a paltry two per cent, per year below
inflation.

strike looms. Liberal M Ps Michael Meadowcroft
Some 14 years ago he was at the and Simon Hughes, who are also on

centre of a bitter industrial confron- the list, may find it just a trifle

tation when the postmen took on embarrassing if they are beaten by
Ted Heath's policy of incomes Anna Tillingham, but 1 trust not
restraint — and lost. much.

Today, quietly settled in Bkley
where he runs a successful book- „
selling business, the man whose 3CC0HCI Siring
walrus moustache was once one of rm t nwnur ,«nn, ...
the wonders of the trade union

POST

EARLY
FOR

CHRisnws

“
. ,

this situation that one begins to under-
.

«« major is, ‘The annual rate of stand why such- employees were un-
inflation is the measure of cost and tax prepared to continue Ifceir membership
increases oyer the preceding 12 months.” of a trade union.

SS,2£
BJ “SWA0^ 14 is surely a reflection on our

irrelevance*^ c'omp^re toe
’ tiia"

“ "• society** lie. on!y -way in which these
workers could have made their feelings

I agree with his major in part, hut knows to their management would have
teny has minor absolutely. We agree been to embark on a campaign of indus-
that the rate of inflation is a measure- trial action which they were clearly
ynent: but

_
a measurement cannot be deterred from doing.

{)t-

uil wuuuci > ui me iidur uuiuu -j f_ tn A Vwi *uA

S'SK.TnSUSSgr: SJS fisKW*
able slice of his trade is conducted
by mail-order.

Finest hour
ON THE THIRD anniversary of the

M P. tells me that the British, in one
notorious instance, did so too.

David Neligan was employed by
fhe Royal Irish Constabulary in
Dublin Castle during the " troubles ”

identical with what it measures: there- dad ni RCnve
fore a new increase in itself cannot be

*'AK5,
yN5

new inflation. On the contrary, other irpivn ec' vff1’
things being equal, increases in costs

Aufc w-TA 5 S. Yorkshire,
are of necessity deflationary. Lasuetord, ^lorks.
A propos. what became of that simple

definition on everyone's lips some 50
years ago, “Inflation is caused bv too C L 1 1'Lmuch money chasing too few goods?” oCuOOl library

SIR—As the former Headteacher of StDeddmgton, Oxford, rwins- <rrhr.ni Vor+h

School library

“umui wane uunug me vrouDies The vicar, who was watching the ctti r rinnn . ;m -, a ;no . u.auji uuun> uwo me *cdool unrarv.
and was privy to many Government match, was allowed to start a collec- Hannav (March -mj f s «hmne a?h?vi£ may 1 say

’ J*1 ae report is complete
secrets. At the same time he was tion among spectators to repair the ? “av'"S nonsense and I can oiriv think has come

In search of a parly

Cbdrles
-

School. North Kensington, who
is supposed to have resigned after pres-
sure from tbe Inner London Education
Authority forced him to get rid of
many books from the school library.

un xtic t uinij cmuivciMdiy ui ine acticts. ru uic muic uue ne was tion among spectators to repair the
. F . , j r r ' j

- :'/™ iiwu™*.- «uu i can omy cninx nas cotne
Falkland invasion today, I have been working as a double agent for damage. The cricketer, told of the

10
- parTJ ana J°me« ‘“e from a source deliberately hying to

given an eyewitness account by the Michael Collins, the IRA’s master- appeal when he returned to the pavi- ,c. .... - i •. ^ . make mischief.
rnmn.n^r : — :—

i

. .... u..i_ i felt no sMajnc wben I let! it nunnr . . ...

y think has come

commander of the tiny British garri- mind.
make mischief.

son. Major Mike Norman, of the
dav's events when the Argentinian

Lloyd George's man on the spot.

lion, immediately set out to help
by taking the cap round before he

Sir Alfred Cope later, however, had even taken off his pads.
Admiral Cirlos Busser came under used him as a go-between to Collins

And Sir Peter warned the heads of our 44
universities that the only way to cope with continuing
cots might be the wholesale closure of departments.
If that became impracticable, he added ominously,
“the likely consequences will be the closure of
complete universities.”

Now along comes Sir Alex Jafratt leading the
cavalry to the possible rescue. His report is a padcage
demanding action by every party, the Government,
the U G C, the Committee’ of Vice-Chancellors and
the universities themselves: In the end, it is they
that must pull up their composite academic socks.
Although no specific savings as such are mentioned,
a waste of time and money is implied within those
ivory towers. Universities should cut down on
cumbersome committee meetings that lack command
and structure. Dons should become more flexible
and stop confusing academic freedom with licence.
As for universities, they should plan ahead.

But asking universities to perform such a feat
without the wherewithal to perform it is tike expect-
ing a man to walk blindfold a tightrope spanning a
chasm. That is why the Government must give the
institutions sufficient notice of exactly how much
they will be able to spend, if not over a quinquennial
period as in bygone decades then at least for a
three-year period. It would be foolish to leave them
blindfold — almost as foolish as to starve them
altogether. The country has barely any natural
resources other than brains. They need to be
nurtured. The Jarratt proposals, if properly imple-
mented, would be as good a way as any to 'nurture
them.

truce to demand surrender. in order to sign the truce and Neligan

I felt no shame when I left it during ,'-k—Mr Heath's reign, after having belonged
library was

^
never closed:

to it all my life. \ knew I had done the cn™ t7J.n v?
bc“ e

!:.
locaho11 at **

right Ihing. He appeared lo me not tn
i ^ndn

S

r^°VH.^-!,^
rs Pullen, the Inner

have the slightest idea of Ihe needs of rS” Authority Inspector,have the slightest idea of Ihe needs of Dn Aucnonn- Inspector,

the labour Torcc and I was right, as
°™6

!!F
maa

u ^lpful suggestions
i anout wavs or un-da tin 3- om- etnr-i

ted on shaking hands with everyone.

Notwithstanding the overwhelm- Going Forth
mg odds against the British, Govcr- ___ , ^nor Rex Hunt’s reaction was THE LAST SHIP still in the Navy to

nuriiahot, begins: " Dear Mr D F C."
Left wing was wagging the tail of the d . s rk-,7r,r-
party. I therefore decided to join the

us
f
a
,
" ft Charles.

Liberals and I'm gLid I did. ,* le,
J

school in December. 3984.

I only wish more people would join the
Schools Office

?

,

S?
0
rt?

d
r° 1,051 of

Alliance and so defeat both the Tory fho
f

r
Central Area of

nor Bex Hunt's reaction was inr. smr sn i m ine wavy to CnA9L(>r Lnna
phlegmatic: “ This is British property. se* service in the 19j9-45 War left OpeaKCr nnng
Yon are not invited. I want you to Plymouth yesterday under tow to a
leave and take your men with you.” breaker’s yard in Rochester.

Hunt’s sang-froid was, however,
eclipsed by one Falklander who
walked by the Governor’s house on
the same day, bearing a white flag ^he Atlantic and later at Suez.
m one hand and his sandwiches in Forth is exceeded in size only by
another, as bullets
tarmac Asked what the

sprayed
blazes b

iSrJtv^ n
IO a BERNARD Wcatherill. the Speakereaker s yard in Rochester. oF the House of Commons, is about

She is
'
the 10,000-ton submarine to grace the grand staircase of Crov-

depot ship Forth jvhich was first don Town Hall for posterity as his
commissioned in 1939 and served in first official portrait, presented by a

e Atlantic and later at Suez. local builder, is to lie hung there.
Forth is exceeded in size only by The picture, by the Welsh artist
e Navy’s three aircraft carriers and David Griffiths who also painted histbe the Navy’s three aircraft carriers and

5 he was was converted in the ’Sixties as a predecessor Viscount Tonypandy. has
doing, he replied: “It’s all right for mother ship For nuclear submarines, been bought by Leon Hill, the chair-
you but some of us have got to work." It was this conversion which delayed man of Mansell Ltd., whose company

her departure to the breakers for has been based in the borough for 80seven years because of fears of resi- years, without ever feeling moved to

Alliance ana SO ucrcui win iue .Up i r-hrfWn„ IV .
O*

and Labour parlies at the next General {-LI
-

ra\.
& est""ns^ir,.fad to“

(Miss) MARY BARFIELD.
!

tf^™ ^ ^

Pcit UVC|’ E - 5USSCX - irfth theTL E A2d Mrs^Pullenfor whom I have the greatest resoect

Training in social work PJC

SIR—In 1948. spedafly trained sed °bv
-
t?e lY'E A°^5md

to
I fSf

6 C5tpres’

Children’s Officers and Child Care them.'
Li a and I fully support

Officers were appointed to work in each mirvr _

Training in social work
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dual radioactivity on board.
A reader visiting his local pub m
Penaartham, Lancs^ the other day n . , .

reports that he parked his car Breaking glass
next to a Ford Granada irhieh

. ,

sported the number plate: 34 ALE. A CHARACTERISTIC gesture on theA CHARACTERISTIC gesture on the Snook in wheel
part of that stalwart or Sussex cricket °POOK w tne wneei

.‘J'sa.ssrs: ™?_10CAI. theatr. at Harden.

has been based in the borough for 80 co"Pt lr-
, __ .v.„

years, without ever feeling moved to - Wf?? ?vfL,
present anything to the borough Losl% <*rid had

i.
d A

before. WeatherUl has been a local
GovernmenL of the Curtis Com-

MP since 1964. mittee, whose recommendations were
implemented in the 1948 Childrens Act.

c, i - , . _ Now social workers are not specialised

Spook 111 the wheel til any one discipline and yet an? espec-

ted to deal with an impossibly wide
THE LOCAL theatre at Harpenden, range of problems.

CULLINANE
Co-ordmator, Central
London Area Office.

Diocese of Westminster.
London, W.10.

Bombs on Rotterdam
?
IP~F.r

au Gerda visser fMan-kLiberal sprinkling TIntTmorc case, of maltreat- KrA*J^arch 27^'

THE CRACKPOT list of honorary at Burg«s Hfll Mt^to^regullrs^'SSftT
ment and. deaths o' rtlltamu^occur
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i'” uPSfe S ItoS

T1ce-ore.;irientul Mnriidatpc fnr llir »n the l93Ac. uelorvice-presidential candidates for the in the 1930s.
Youag Liberals has now been updated During th.

me i:»05, “ We regret to inform you that * The
During the course of scoring an Ghost Train ” whidi was scheduled for

before” we” can aaain have properly supplies for tbe
'

^front
trained and selected serial workers in 4il rt>u-Jb Dresden to attack nur

tn T„_ r .. . ..

VI »U)1U1S dll v»v„ * * niiHji HA SCnSQUieQ IOr
undefeated century Cox hit one ball the week commencing 4th MarchEngland cricket captain is nominated icn vards. straicht thmu-h a ,toinrrf 1985. has been r.mrrif^

rcn ’

trained ana sacticu suuai narners »a uroaen to attack n.,i- -nil

'

this field? ,
Can sh<- tell me

Is I nf IfQ yards, straight through a stained 1985. has been cancelled,
as a victim of repressive drug laws.” gi^ window in the local parish

Lan sh<- till mo teK.- .i:

JEAN COWARD ^mbrA R„u,rdanl S'™L“
Among the other candidates are church. PETERBOROUGH

Luubinu n.Lr r,oltoraam m 1940 *7*7* iiZ
Former Asst Children's Officer,

^utc^ fafeea had surrendered?
^

Dorset Countv Cncl,
Wantage, Oxon. A. BENDING
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ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

TATE has paid more than £1 million

..

.' ’ ^0r Giorgio de Cliirico's surrealist paint-
ing “ The Uncertainty of the Poet.” said by
the trustees of the late Sir Roland Penrose,
founder of the Institute of Contemporary
Arts.

Sir Roland died last April, aged 83. The painting

was sold to meet a £1,250,000 Capital Transfer Tax““ '

“i bill on his £4,503.131 net

CHINA TO
STAMP OUT
SPITTING
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

(JHINA has begun to

stamp out spitting.
The habit of a lifetime
for the masses and an
aspect of the Middle
Kingdom that truly

horrifies 'visitors.

A polished white spittoon is i

always placed alongside the
J

chair of Teng Hssao-ping, the

State's 80-year-old leader, just

before he grants an audience
to a foreign dignitary.

The success of a meeting is

often judged by observers on
the number of times he uses
it during a conversation.

Aides of Mrs Thatcher were
quick to note that he only
hawked twice during talks in

December, a mark of great
favour. : If Teng dislikes a

caller, he is reputed to make a
point of clearing his throat with
exceptional vigour every five or

six minutes.

Crudest noise

Chinese regard it as perfectly i

normal to spit- and Mow their

noses without resorting to a

handkerchief. The art seems to

be to make the -crudest noise
possible.

The streets of most cities

echo daily to the growl of

hawkers, and unto now nobody
has been too worried by the

shudders of fastidious foreign-

ers.

.However, officers of elite

traits in the Chinese Air Force
have decided that the spitting

must stop.
For reasons of “ environ-

mental sanitation," their head-
quarters compound in Peking
has. been declared a no-

hawking area.

An order has been issued to

prohibit .the ‘‘.bad. habit" Any-
one caught breaking the rules

is to “ have his or, Ber name
made .

.

public,V .and be
“ punished ‘

!t>y .
.working a day.

deaniug -up die compound.” •

estate.

His son Anthony, who
inherited an 850-acre farm,
may be Forced to sell other
paintings from his father's

outstanding private collec-
tion.

Several Picasros and works
bv Mas Ernst Miro, Giacometti,
Magritte and Henrv Moore are
included in this collection.

The de Chirico was offered
by the trustees in lieu of tax.

but the painting, valued at T5
trillion, was refused by the Earl
of Gowrie, Arts Minister.

A Tate spokesman said:

“When such a work is refused.

}

in lien scheme is not working
1
it suggests that the acceptance
properly. This is a book-keeping
exerdse, and no public expendi-
ture is involved, and the. fin-

ancial transaction is a notional

one."

Not to be missed

The gallery said of the de
Chirid :

“ Although it takes up
over half the funds available to

the Tate, for acquisitions, this

rare opportunity could not be
missed.”

The Surrealist collection at

the Tate, alreadv one of the

finest in the world, would now
have very few rivals, a spokes-

man said. A public appeal to

help buy the de Chirico has al-

ready been helped with a dona-

tion from the National Art Col-

lections Fund.

The £1 million purchase price

will be paid in instalments to
|

Sir Boland's estate.

The estate win not have to

pay any tax. because the paint-

ing was sold by private treaty

under what is known as the
“ Douceur " (sweetener) system.

Present tax law allows_ this

where any work of art is offered

to a gallery.

If the painting had been sold

bv auction, an estate the size of

Sir Roland's would have been

liable to Capital Gains Tax,

Capital Transfer Tax and Estate

Duty.

COURT MURDER
Two gunmen on a motorcycle

killed a criminal court public

prosecutor in Athens yesterday

I and fled.—Beater.

Tate acquisition

£62,000

POSTER

: Giorgio de Chirico’s masterpiece “ The Uncertainty of the

Poet.”

BBC uses Concorde

for Press launch
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

’AN advertisement forA
1902 Vienna exhibition

designed by the Austrian

artist Koloman Moser made

a new record for a poster

when it was sold at

Christie's South Kensing-

ton last night for £62,Q00.

Sent for auction by a German

vendor, it was printed in colour

and depicted three women, said

variously to represent the three

genii of the Arts and the three I

major groups of artists of the

;

day in Vienna.

Moser was one of the original

members of the
.

Secessionist

group, for whose eighth exhibi-

tion this was produced.

Christie's believed it was the

first time the poster had

appeared on the open market.

Other highlights of the poster

sale which totalled £lol,990 for

about 170 lots included

Alphonse Mucha’s “ Princess

Hyacinth " at £6,500 and

Toulouse - LautreCs “Jane
Avrff" at £3,200.

By HARVEY I -EE Television Slaff

rgiLfp t» t» r insisted vester- Cotton, managing director of

f fee BBC Television, various execu-
day that “cence t e

. athletes Tessa Sanderson
money would not be used

and Anao wells and other sports

to pay for an extravagent and show business journalists

Press conference aboard a During the 80-minute flight,

chartered Concorde due to the airliners will circle Edin-

flv from Heathrow to burgh Castle,. and provide the

Edinburgh this morning, captive press corps with a

and return just two hours champagne breakfast

later After a two-hour .press con-

Multi-culture

Rooks on

increase

By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

A N increasing number of
teachers at " inner

London primary schools

are -using reading books

that reflect a multi-cultural

society and which are pro-

duced by the Inner London
Education Authority’s own
learning resources branch,

it was claimed yesterday.

The stories read by children

aged five to nine and nine to

13 — including folk tales that

show the weak outwitting the
strong and offer children “a
wide range of cultures and back-
grounds” — were described to

me.
At the same time, the ILEA

made it dear that none of its

inspectors had ever ordered
books to be Temoved from
school library shelves as was
reported in The Daily Tele-
graph yesterday.

The former headmaster of

St Charles Roman Catholic
primary school in North Ken-
sington, Mr John Cullinane.
assured me that, although the
inspector concerned, Mrs
Pamela Pollen, did not like the
Ladybird, reading scheme, she
had not banned it and it was
still being used at the school.

Reverse racism

He said that one book bad
been “chucked out." Called
“ The Quicker Wits,” its heroes
were, all black and the “ dunder-
heads” were white. It was a

matter of “reverse racism.”

Mr Cullinane, whose letter

appears on the opposite page,

said: “In fairness, Mrs Pullen

was not the villain."

He agreed that many books
were sold off to parents but
this was mainly because they
were old.

He agreed that the Ladybird
scheme was considered by some
people as too structured, middle
class and sextet because little

girls were always helping

mummy in the kitchen and boys

were with daddy in the garage.

“ But we were not ordered
to remove the books and I

should never have complied

with such an order,” he said.

. The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, April - 1985
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Council officials

press for ban on

race row

later After a two-hour press con-

. . . , . . ference. the plane will head back
The flight is a publicity stunt

London to land just after
to herald BBC coverage of the

bu°rehTrtrear
GaineS 7* flight was flesigned to

British Aairwavs. which would induce journalists to attend o

normally charge at least £50,000 conference at whu* theB B c

to hire out th aircraft, said it will publicise »ts Cwnmon

had donated the supersonic wealth Games coverage and its

flight to help boost air traffic broadcast ra July of 2 RwJ
on' its international and domestic Gala, expected 1

0

md
flights during the Games. towards the Games appeal fund.

A spokeswoman said the A BBC spokesman said:

BB C had also agreed to make “We have
“° iB oS

a film for worldwide distribu- ment ra .the fliwrt at au. uur

tion. featuring Concorde and interest is simply to publicise

encouraging sunoorters and and popularise.the Games,

athletes to fly with British Air- “ But knowing how nrmh

wavs to the event. such a flight could cost ,we

The Concorde is due to leave have naturally^gone^totown to

this morning, with Mr Bill make, sure it is a success.

Around the world

Among the books described to

me as “ in "were a series called

“Explore a Story" which con-

tained stories of people, from
many parts of the world, includ-

ing Africa. China. Haiti,

Jamaica. New Zealand, Italy

—

and England.

Another book, “ Share 9
Story” for children aged five

to 11, was a collection of folk

tales from Africa and the Carib-

bean, which can be read by a
tgacher with children follow-

ing the story on a picture frieze

orheard oirtape-y-so that pupils

may hear a '“variety of accents

and different forms of spoken
English.” Later they mav tea

the stories to each other.

Letters: Facing' Page.

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

T^HE ROW over Mr Raymond Honeyford, the

headmaster whose job is threatened

because he criticised the council’s race rela-

tions policy, took a surprise twist yesterday

as seven council officers
- found themselves

facing possible dis-

ciplinary action for

an attack on him.

In a secret memorandum,
leaked to a local news-

paper, the seven race train-

ing officer, including five

Asians; tried to get Mr
Honeyford banned from
attending a five-day
“racism awareness” course.

The - council has made
attendance at a course com-
pulsory

.
for head teachers,

and Mr Honeyford had
booked a place for the end
of the year. Mr Raymond Honeyford

Any head who faffs to attend may have beten circulated

automatically loses the right to
l0 council subcommittee

hire staff. which eight days ago passed a

They claimed that to send Mr motion of no confidence in Mi
Honeyford on a course would Honeyford, was. “just the raj

“give him credibility and power mature posturing of sett

to recruit, and would show the appointed spokespeople miles;

council, to be colluding with a the seven could produce cn
known, racist ’’ dence for hteir allegations. Mi

« - r. ,
Wightman adds.

‘Gross msult *^0 petitions bearing 7.00C

The officers claimed that to signatures of supporters of thf

train him would be “a gross in- headmaster were handed in.tc

suit to a large percentage of the city hall ye£:eraay. One.

Bradford’s population,” and organised by the Friends ol

would “further erode” the con- Drummond Middle School, Mi

fidence of the Asian minority in Honeyford’s 90 per cent Asai
the council's race relation? school, carried 5,000 signature:

policy. and the promise of many more

Yesterday, jnst 36 hours to come as further petitioi

before the connril is expected forms are returned,

to decide Mr Honeyford’s fate, Honeyford himself wa 1

Mr Richard Wightman, Brad- upset by* the officers’ memor
ford’s Conservative chairman of !andnm. saying that what the;

the race relations advisory ^ reported to have writtei

group, wrote on behalf of the "not only highly danaas

controlling Tory group condemn-
jng professionally, but also pex

rag the officers’ attack and de- SOnally deeply offensive."

manding an investigation. He added: “Tm appalled b:

They could face disciplinary what Lave said about ms
action themselves for what Mr never been, and couli

Wightman calls their intolerance ^j. ^ave been, a racist
towards the ifian they want dis* codjd ^ jjgve done my job i

missed. ^ . j h ad been."
In his letter to Mr Brian

Dav]
-

d Hart, general se<
McAndrew, the

retary of the National Assocu
sonnel director, he demands a» Head Teachers, 3W
investigation and urgent mea-

Honeyford
>

s union, condemne
snres to restore the Conserva- .. race training officer:

live group s confidence in these attempt to for

c

courses. the local authority to take, disc

Pointing out that Bradford s pjjnary action against Ra
race relations policy is based on Honeyford."

ttrfSTo- “Their memorandum showe

SIR- SgSS and totpS
ance, and the authority’s officers J>«paWe

^dvire ^
the

seem to be using the same and
Si SJL th

weapons.” were employed to offer to

Tne officers’ memorandum, councillors, he aaaea.

which may have beten circulated

to the council sub-committee

which eight days ago passed a

motion of no confidence in Mr
Honeyford, was. “jnst the im-

mature posturing of sett-

appointed spokespeople” unless

the seven could produce evi-

dence for hteir allegations, Mr
Wightman adds.

Two petitions bearing 7,000

agnatures of supporters of the

headmaster were handed in td

the city hall yesterday. One;

organised by the Friends or

Drummond Middle School, Mr
Honevford’s 90 per cent Asian

school carried 5,000 signatures
and the promise of many more
to come as further petition

forms are returned.

Mr Honeyford himself was
opset by* the officers’ memor-
andom, saying that what they

are reported to have written

He added: “I'm appalled by

what they have said about me.

Fve ‘never been, and could

never have been, a racist 1

could not have done my job if

I bad been.”

Mr David Hart, general sec-

retary of the National Associa-

tion of Head Teachers, Mr
Honeyford’s union, condemned
the race training officers’

“ scandalous attempt to force

the local authority to take, disci-

plinary action against Ray
Honeyford."

“•Their memorandum showed
that the council’s officers were
incapable of riving the detached

and unprejudiced advice they

were employed to offer the

councillors," he added.

some soberin

toJeddah orRiyadh.

u caht fly direct to Riyadh at alL

,n carifc samrile Saudiafc renowned

cuisine.Cuisine thatwoulddo credit to a top restmnant.

Ifyou don’t fly Saudia,you caht choose 6om22 domestic

connections, all inside the same terminal.

Ifyou don’t fly Sandia, youte not on.the airline that’s

knownSaudiArabia fat40 years.

IfVOUdo fly Saudia, you arrive relaxed, refreshed and ^nurflO
71 J lA 1 ,

‘ &MJD1 ARABIAN

(above all) ready to do business. ^)tometoomwDdd.
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THE start of tfee second leg of

the Jong Easter trading account

witnessed quiet 'and rather mixed
conditions in. London stock

markets yesterday- Blue chip

industrials continued to move
irregularly, with further profit-

taking sales in the major doRar
earners, but - scattered bright

features; were again; in evidence *

on takeover
.
hopes - and other

special factors.

Stockbrokers spent a fair

amount of time advising »Mr equity turnover iMarch 29 1:

clients oa short-term QCtipn • Number of bargains 22.597

related to '-capital gains tax posi- vaiu* £335 -4 miiacn.

tdons and were ^ remin^ng - mem
that, as- far.as financial year deal-

Irregular day for

leading industrials
ACCOUNTS:- March 25-April 12.

PAT PAT: April 22.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED; 29,777.

RISES: 384. FALLS 347.

UNCHANGED: 1.009.

Shares traded: 187-8 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. AprR 1 7985
J9B4-S5

Index Change High Low
Indast Ord 9ti3-8 - 0-5 1024-5 755 -2

Cent Sect 80-95 - 0 26 83-77 75 -72

Gold Mlno* 507-5 - 7-7 711-7 439-5
Fared tot 85-49- 0-04 B7--4S 60-43
Ord Di* p^. 4-70- O-Ol 5-29 4 22

Earn Tld p.e. 11-71- O-Ol ,13-39 # OO
FT-SE 100: 1278 3 + 1-3 1309-9 986 -i

of the Easter break, hence a
trading session mainly confined' to
the special situations.

Among the leaders. Imperial
Chemical Industries Ml afresh 1 to

Morgan Crucible -were ex rights at

206p. with the new at 18p pre-

mium. Manor National were
baited at 12J2p pending an an-
nouncement.
Windsor Securities- jumped- 13 to

in©* are concerned, the deadline = - wore improving again to at 330p, Vickers, 6 up at 252p, and
is. 3.30 p.m. on Thursday. dose at 208p. TI feoup, 4 higher at 242p.

The latest surrey from the Con- First-time business in Associated Follow-through demand after

federation of Bntish Industry vaas ste_. Distributors were quieter, recent figures left G Wulis 2a up
judged encouraging, but dealers

t vhe shares managed a at 151p. while interest ahead of

said that investors were reluctant nremiuBi of lip on the placing today's results brought ^strength

to open new commitments ahead ,!: rir_ 15sD in Pearsons. 17 higher at 705p. and
- - - .pnnofiMp.

Eastern Produce, 8 better at 385p.
Prince of Wales Hotels fell from

112p to JOOp on news that Tad-

dale has sold its 51 p-c. stake in

the-bus>ness; Quality Inns bought

74Sp in earfy business on sugge^- :sbrice 20 px. to 29-9 p.c.. wmusov ^uuv.re-iuu,^
remainder were i^aced 62p following news that Lander

prospects could be dented by tfce ^th instrtutjons. The market investment had secured a 10-89
decUne in tiie doHar, but buyers remains convinced that Quality pc

e
‘stake in the group. Awaitin2

to
V
Ss^°2 -

lnns wfl* mak
.
e full-scale Offer for

t

P
jie outcome of the Minit Interoa-^ 2 ' P«nce of Wales Hotels, but deal- tiional bid situation, Energy Ser-

easier at rasp- ers -were disappointed that the vices were 6 better at 96p, while
Some dealers were suggesting American group had decided not other firm features included Stock-

tbat the dollar could recover its to go -beyond 29-9 p.c.- just now. Holdings, at 142p, Australian
poise on the short-term and this hank awrarted Agricultural, at 28(>p. *>««“ Inter-

ns one of the reasons for the "StertS^SS * national, at 86p, and British Car
rally in fcnperiai Chemical Indus- S -slfe Auctions, at 88p. the last-named
tries. Jaguar, recently weaker :Sll W^n^r 9

P
up reBedini die recent figures.

624p. Elsewhere in 'financials.

Exco International met support
and ended 18 to the good at 688p.

company Ocean shares ended 6 up
at 189p, while P & O Dfd were
.unchanged at -546p-

Among Stores. Bentalls made
strong response to Press comment
and ended 24 -higher at 87p. Bid
talk was again heard in Dcben
hams. 5 better at 216p. after 2lSp
and Home Charm. 10 hisher at
30Pp- After last week’s sharp reac-
tion. French Connection rallied

10 to 275d.

Mail order issues were unsettled
by problems in the postal service
Freemans ended 8 off at 198p
Grattan 6 lower at 170p, and
Empire Stores 4 easier at 98p. the
last-named ahead of today
results.

Oil shares were again notable
for takeover speculation in Triren
trol, 4 up at 257p. after 239p. and
Ultramar, 7 better at 257p, after
240p. Small gains were showing in

Briton, at 2I5p, and ' Shell.”
715p. after 7lftp.

The situation in enrrenev mar-
kets made for dullness in bullion
which ended S8'875 down at

$321-125. Gold shares went lower
in sympathy, with F S Geduld £3

:

off at £22sx. and Vaal Beefs £3'

lower at £765*.

Tailpiece

the American currency, managed
a 5 rally to 300p. The “30” index
dosed with a loss of 0-5 at 963*8,
while the “100 " index was finally
1-3 firmer at- 1,278-3, after
1^75-8.

Dealers in -government securi-

ties were keeping their usual
close watch on the currency
scene and. with, sterling slipping
easier, there was a slight deterior-

ation in the undertone of the
market. However, . there .was little

in- the way of selling pressure and
the printed price fists showed only
minor alteration.

Photo-Me International advanced
’it to £Ll’it on the results and
one-for-six scrip issue, while satis-

_ _ _ _ . , factory figures were also respon-

r.ble for in Alida Holdings.

14 up at 186p. and Spirax-Sarco,

4 firmer at 276p. Low & Bonar
were on offer in late business and
reacted 16 to 40&p.

Dealers were pleased' with the

tested, but Burnett & HaHamshire
ran into sellers after their recent
rally and lost 10 to 80p. Higgs &
HOI were again wanted or 517p.
up. 7, while Watts Blake Sc Beanie

n..iul ». OAHw. .. yt.n .....h, ueaicrs vrere picasru nuu hic

fSS results from Laird Group, whidi
and news of. a one-fw>five scrip

?ained 8 to 16&p s^iiam iveuar,“Sl,c
' the quoted subsidiary of C H

Selling by small shareholders Beazer (see Tailpiece) rose 7
who did not wish pay- the forth-, more to a peak of 92p on the
coming call had little effect on theory that Brian .Beazer .could

A good deal- of interest centred -British Telecom, which finished soon be devoting even more time
on the market debut of New the session a shade better at* 14 Ip. to this business.
London Oil, with jobbers pitches Laporte met support after the offi- .Increased takeover specula-
crowded -at the “off.” The $bares dal close and ended 6 higher, at tioo in Ocean Transport led to
issued at 175p. opened at 205p, - 408p. while other firm spots suggestions that P & 0 could soon
hot slipped to 198p on profitaak- included BAT Industries, 7 better announce a major stake in the

WHISPERS in the trade suggest
Aat CH Beazer, the property
developers and contractors, is

being sized-up for a possible take-
over bid from Costain Group- One
of our long-time favonrites — CH
Beazer was the- Tailpiece Share
of the Year at 60p in 1979 — the

company has' gone from strength

to Strength, under the guidance of
Brian Beazer and - the shares now
stand at 406p on a yield of 5-7 d.c,

and a priee/earnings ratio of .10- 3.

Mr Bcazer's past activities are
most impressive, in terras of ex-
pansion by acquisition and there
would be a certain irony if his

own company came on the receiv

iu end of a takeover offer.

.Although trade whispers hardly
represent firm evidence of take-
over developments .the current

market capitalisation of CH
Beazer (around £80 million) is pot
an overvaluation for this progres-
sive group and is well within
range of Costain, whose present
capitalisation . is around £240 mil

- lion.
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WfUe*. .1 255*
WHIlamnHlilB 280
WlllnmJ.iOdn 20
TVlita. Georee. 151
WlrecPIaatli.- 3V
rWo'nec Huzli* 323
TVoodhie Kiln 27
Yarrow. 310
MYorbcreenla i«
Zetiers 105
zZysaj L)yii*Di 25

-%

+ 7

INSURANCE
lAletDAleTi^n 124 1

A|**AI
7
nSCi. 177

Allianxlem... £273

lli
15?
U60l|

tl
152

ill
UQ
416
442
ISS

S?’*
241
719
431

620

202
SIS
218
237

3S5
5C
151

330

51

+ 3
Britanoie..... 390 +5
• Oliuuermsin 200* + 1

F,>U>IV k lAW M2
reneraJ Accdt 600
d.R.T! BSS
Heath. I'.K... 6?.T

Hovtt R'lwnGp 873
L&ml fcGen.. 883

+ 2

5
* 2
1- I

- 8
1 15l.onnou k Man 780

Lcurioo Uhl.. 283
Marsh fc Mein »*9% - 1*

[Miner B I date - 299
pl^rnri sec ...

Pearl.......... *11% -«
Pr itderttial-.. 6io +3
Beeil Btoab'M X13 + 1

Befuar 350- .. .

1

Ratal 69S* - J
SerbrrercL Grp 383- - 5
stewnWrl tao 612 >. “
eun Alliance.. 473 a
>un Lite 822 +
Trade lodnn.. 350 _
Wjlh, Faber, 853 + 3
WlndaurSecs. 62 +13

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

a
to
127
IBS»
140
45
sn
1501;

Ui
JQ
57
07%.
6S5%
U»
so
IN

IN

Statf Poiterlr. 86
Mecl-iirnbilirt H
I*
etntpte«»Mel 63

T Staoelceo ... 2»
--la'-Cle* 370

. -1 7*1 Krm.... 66C
.. . 3t*

—l«rlin? In-U. Ml
.ftnei aidlid M2

.
MO-iehlll 98

KB 'imhi'rtkPitt 116
pu-nner. F 9
'•nnll.Kl

7
aj ['unllrht iNcire. 232
30 [>uprm Grou ... 38

! S [>upra Grou ... 38
1
™ [.--ulclIRr -mnn 30
R2. ‘v 1 'I*tcU B r20U

1 »;««« Puuie. 25!
I ^ |-!

p'l«lr 196
.11 't/VWml'i tns. 18

'T-v'-’l-K *8S
I 'I 1 - Group.. . 24s

11 Te* Ahrai.rcp 72
|
J5 ifiutiire-T-linp *B

1 0;-l -riTer Uat, .... Ml
SJ ITon'.ie*. f. 11 ITS
a; . udCDium B. 783 ilora 4 Go 135

I litferK-iiwler 32M [Tral.flv. Ltil. 333« TraraporUie* IU*
55 llrleim 33

- 1

•h *
* 2

Trip lea Fwlry 3b
TtintHseeiwle 1*2
ruinerDNere 102

~ ij-.KU J tu Hi— . ITS
|j.di»rwin !8

137.
»
X
to

1‘uiierer 11. .

InilcvcrVV. i«7%
1 BlonteelSA 42
!.K.I 190

• LrSGmr’nm 17
CaiteuPaneto 97

* 9
+ 3
- 1
-%

180
890

510
2»
1M
sa
100
127
145

UD
113
194

ITS
107
215
Xt
sn
7b
IU

177
too
66
108
26
428
412
£10.',

180
ZS3
51
U6
12S%
St
ICB
73
156
87
in
us
279
45

M5
753
£*
5M
117

IU
164

1*8

262
US
276
2B
270
165
S4
223
2S5

lS’
aS%
325
192

3IB
195
B>

\flt

Itl

127
99

w
117%
iu
292
Vt

S54

U6
S4S
157
2S6

611
a*
as
He
yrs
*10

ix
ai
183
-.9

I4S
»
SI
IS
31
sr.
S3
145

101

1ST

U2
277
2SS
166
181
001-

a:«
74
186

ID*
IH

IM
M3
75
92

132
117
71
l«i
16

2C
56
77
144

S3
*12
124
i»
S!%
•4
241

ai
794

780
1«
145

life

191

16
SH
11a
258
37*
90
82
119%
99
57
123
42
164
7S
IB
ns
1*5

IIS
It*
715
165
<5
K>
SI
*lT
L30m
ifa

J29
III

8*1
215
ITS
life

191
yra
166
73M
«
51
75-

T*
»
171

1*1
IM
191
10)

61
96
K
280
Ito
is
«
67

158
73

52 i

IS*
59
101
ZM

.Aberdeen T«t 173
AlIbnceTrux 630
Artiluwl Cap.. 607
.Uuliraeoln i'p 233
Auiertun !'<(<.% J36
iru o-im r%r 270
.Vrehluinlere'p 60
Archlme.IeBlo HO
ASh'loren !30f
A(bilk-AMb 112
RaiiLrm Ipv.. 96
Kerry lYu*t.. 176

+ 1

+ 2

+ 2

+ 5

H
+

1

- 2
+

1

-

1

+

1

+ 8
* 1

+ 2
4- 2

+ I

+ 1

+ 2

283 +2

Kerry ..
Harder fcsHlui 16*
Hni.Ani&iieo 105
Bril. Anreto T 198
Brit, i.'omroi. 20
Hrlli-U Incest 350
Krnuner lur.. 71
Mil Pacltte... 110

• -aleiloiiU tar 202
•Turler Tel . . . 88
•on.* Ind.Tn 660
'roreroi.laDBQ 161
•rntjeKibrireU 810
(hum Inr. Inr 61
Oet l'r Tnt ini- 101
I Tarton'."on*. 8BB
I iraj-trei.lnDan 30*
Iwayton Prom 392
[Ktalreet rap. 110 * -%
ItnnilL-e* leln 178 4 2
Krfln.Ameren. 208
rillnbuntn Flu *8
Mlu. <0 OnL 110
Klectmlnr... 122
Wrelric*Gen 281
IMutANreVorW 1C5
Kn* * -Scot.In 71
hump. Aeoele. 148
PnC AMIaoeo 91
I'crKitrolr'l 136
Kfci-l’artnc.. 151
Flrwt.scot.Aw. 266
Fields Japan 41
Heiuimr Amer SOS
Heintnc Kma 203
Ftrmiiur Far K 280
FIciiiIdzJiioui 632
FTemfiB Mere J 12
riein<nsO-«eM 11*
FlriulucTech. 160
For -fei.-ol.lnr 136
rumllnveAlne *1%
G.r.Japan In. 172
Ganumi-B li;F 69
Gv-n. ><4Wnl... 350

,

-"lareoir tflocl: 119
[(kilio 203
GreentHarlne 216
i.ruaham Hue. 250 ...
Ilnul.PM Urd. 1S3 +1
Hun. i-iiiiiij. .. is2
-Imlepcinll. In 292 h-

4

IqroaUwa'.-fep. 222 "-2
Jaloli AM) I,.. 60 +G
lit llrehltasa 118 +2
JflW Tat. Iiic 60
late View I'm 300 + 6
Isur Detain. .. 178- -4
Irei.ZRrUure 298

* 'trth. 182 -6
Un.'lrntin 1

, 72
1 repaia Truat, ini
.Va-U Ihnl fn. 3(H
>1 * <: 2mt lnc. Ill
..lercliOBto TM 91* + J

>1gilts lueeau 196 + 1

41inT.tr 1Jrreih 93 T '-

Slnrrar Incme 113 +i-
Murray InUil. I IK + I

Murrni Verna. 2*7
>ereUarion'.i|l 70-
NewTUr.ifl'ap 30% ..

NenThror lnc 3*
Sew Tgfc-o... 205
Sth AUnmle.t 391
rrcdunAIaito 114
i: i-htini 321
Hirer & More. 133
ItKerl’lme-*'..- Sin
Rolieen Kl j .. IvO
l.g Incnr-nh it 163
llomppy ITu*t 249
nnrentu t'lOU
sPUrine. .. 234
pcobAinorata 220
Mtoi. Fjsrern lie*
"titl. Inr r«... 261
J-f* Mrt * 1st 386
>C>t. Narlwi.l 228
Seat .Northern 126
(Pre.Alliniir Tel 06O
!*re».Trel.*cot 115
,email iinliir 72
>l.ic dmldetw. 126
Tl! AiL*rail* 89
Till )trol Itra 82
TR I nil * ijen |*s
rl! Sal liewm 2*7 - 5
I K N ADierk- 188 - I

rj! PaclflnBae 390- + 3
TK Proncrtr.. 158

rff lWl|0lre.7 88 + 1
I B Tnntere.. 128
Kmpfc liar Ip lib
FhlB tirlh l.fcp 277
I liroc. I'rnil.. 23* -a I
rrratn.LV nr* 168 -a
Trllwoe lur.. 114
Trinlere* i nc 77% ..
'L-KIMiralHV 198 + 1

J'tln; Knmr 75
Hr-tiKjii’ Inr. 67
Wbituread In 172
JlinterliinT* 101
\4 1tail Ini .. . MS
1 BO11u.11 381

- 3

-2

- ?

6

- 3
I

- 2
* 1

- 2
- I

LEATHER & SHOES
1984-80

I
Stock Price +or

Kish I Low I

3B (Church * Co.. &ov630
242
22*
48
217
1«
120
to

I*

04

S'*

%
17
Dl

sn
«.%

*6
3H
£"
BON
617
3»
OO
UOU

S"
76

3h
SS"

uin
248
I0S%
07%

U9
275
Oit
250

09«
KU%
09
U%

170
120%
£40%
a*

S4*

715

MS
US
&i
023,
7M
252

<65
212

«S%
96

333
SH
321

Vfc
013%
TS
712
OH

•S'
87
S8B
IE

E4i %
02U
SU

*25
111
C9C%
EUla
6*

982
720
bib

«s%C3)i«
287
E«0%
ttm
ISO
21
Ul

‘3

3U%
5©
IB
F37
06
17

125

U
«B2
12
91
136
128
44
13
173
22
40
197
450
341
115

U0--<
€20
968

168
il

3!5

587

no

T*
17%
116
840
uo
57

US

s-
680

152
UtPs
J74
20
B6J
166
7%

105

U2-II

OO;
153

gl-
ean
49
is
a
19

615
«n
156
a
u

362
IM
281-

W
934
235
173
£19
ia%
L72

OB
MO
*17
U2%
52
24
TOO
1%

at
73

574
167%
697
a
585
sa
>»
C9
€23
181
EDI

12%
GIU

MINING

An?. Ant. Coal £161* ..

An-AJn.Cp.SA £10^ -U
A/ur-Vmer.Gi'l 178* +1%.
Anc.Ainer.Inr k*2%
Ando.Vaal *V UB

OWES!! ™
Rlynior 63*

Ki.mairflleL R 123
T-raotep 170
[paJeto ........ X86

+ I

+ 5
+ 1

i-arr Berd.... SB

^
eotoall-adOc 30 ..

.-barter • one 193 - 2
cCIO^auUdd. S3 + 1

I’OOfiol Gobi .. 627 -5
ion* Uodd . . .. 610 +10

l one Alurctiau 4S0
He Beera *22 - 1

IteeLkTMl .... 260
UoorniMtoln. xi3% -
Uruaunteln .. X22% -%
I parban Lwep. <L2

—10
ep. £12

E. Usirxarouin 225
KvtitaPdCPB 76

-10E.B.G.U ... . 438
EKstttaod Ppj 675
-.:andre**I ... "75
.leborr 333
Indearnnr.... 9%

-rediile* 880
F. S. Geduld.. X22% -%
Geerar 228 - 2
Central «25 +35
Gencor..;. ... £11

3S'.*£r Si,

teimisain a,

BSSfemW ..

Ha.irptn.lrea* 202 +2
Hirrrmar 02** -•«
Kartebeent... 440 -30

Kim Ora JOU
KUliuthfelL... 1 10
KJorota..-. XI6% +U
Kbwr £32% -%
Leslie 218 -IS

ElSf™:::: SS^
le&anens
Jurierale .... 160

33
3lWille HTta.. 928
Ntimreo 680
H I.tf.bUa. J74

+U

i?

-

1

N'lli.Brtu Still 133 -4
Sth. KalcorQ «0't - 4
l'taoonilMml 81 - J

I'ekorealUmii 230 — 6
PeUllitfTIn.. 359 -5
P.Me Irion 20« -3
lTe.*l ilnt lira- rt «29.'a -I,
I’rri. riteyn-" *28% ..

Kamlfretein.. £88% -%
I tan. I Jt Prop* 670 ...
P.InTlntaWne 6M -I
Kuitenburs... 780 —ID
ift. Helena.... £13%
%ltrn»t "A...

—
Sonsni Gwalla 85 — 2
-S.AlricaalaiiL 260 -
.-<ouihn Partta. 11% ..

roniheaal .... 07% ...
SriOoirteln.... 726 —15
Auneel Beel ... 260

sasaiE^lS :

42
Venierrara* .. 7*3 —15
Vnlfan .37 ..

Welkom 675 +S
n'JtaRd'-OM. 430
AVerttrPArtas ZW +ID
U'nsura IHep SMU i '<

We^ernHIdca £38% +1U
WeglrnMIuliX 220 - 9
Winkelliank.- *37% T l%
IVil.MscI .... 88
Zambia '."one.. 1 12
Zam i.-mmer... if% - 1*

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

- 2

lt%
feS

177
J7I-.

U '

174
*es
129

78
140
51
1*
2LB
*S
sn
za
K

178M
361
74
lto
M

4J6
113

IU
189
111 ;

96
nou
ice

I8[<

38
*J

JO
6%
27
XS8
u
12%

.T-
<31

III

AS
115

T
122
30
2LS
IU
49
IV
9b
170

SI
II
at
193%

54
IM

A.C.UM. . ..«B
.Vlaxao'lerHIil •

.fArnMtronc f>j 37%* ..

Antomotlre .. 62
IqLnll 25

Binsmel Urw. 12
Kreaall. Ijo
l«r. Aennnaca 423
KrU.UV Abcl 38
B.l 39

*S
itarla+taillrer 111
jjowtr Group. 215

Kltaht ttalML 315
Ford

;
J”

•taws. FG..^.. TO
Uen. Mrrtur* - 39B
Hartwell tin*. M
latuar 3»
l*reri« - .TO
Kanlnn ... . . 1 09
Kwh-Hl-Hil* _}*
l.8v^«r* Urp. 206
Ireikor*. 5*
Luut'-feni ... 48
,Umi Huh- •• 270

ID [Sl.-4tiar.Sar.np.
-*

perry. HarohJ 9*
I'tacuM--.

.

UumL. H. '
Mei.il--

1984-89
Hlfib llnre

*i4y :
a.

160m
4b
las
55»
57D
LU
61
120

12%
205
«
40
323
210
06
a
790
•SOI;
SO
796
a
as
x
a
20
26
250
560
75

176
250

a
no
2J
ZM
«0
73
41

75
7%
70
9%S
70

IS*
«S
42
MS
LSO,
246
545

<1
IS
JO
29
9
13

175
196
45
30%

SlocS Trice + or

Hamilton nil.. 112% t-%
Hup

.

inrl'olrnl ISC
luif. > '.>« . is* 5*5 ..

.lac fee'll Bin.. 68
t.>ehA..n :lirlll 116
K' A iirlillm.-. 30* + X

347 - 3
1.1^0*11144- 4B0
.Mariner l%r- 83
jNp.rt Miin N"l 62
]S> Xi.rUi 6*l;n 89
Jirtbnre 8
ir Mil ln«p*err 115

III rMfril 13% +'*
Pennine He*.. 33 + I

Pem'uil 26S — 3
Peirucno 183* - S
<r l'e:ro.-en-- 45
Premier ‘"on*. 48
lta jaerijll— 330 -IS
Rorai rnneh.. 4** 1* t »
a.-taarmOII.... *66
Site11 Tran*pn 713'

z »jalh--*C*L.. 50
i ‘"urereiiui. . . 180

1984-89
I

3r<x* Price +er
HlcbiT-ow I -
73 .

»s .^lertiBB Guar. M. „
39 13 irtewart Nairn If ..

4TS SOS >9T<m.'< 1 oor.... 4M —8
IS 474% rim-L E.i.7l2J ;t79
^ 4« .-atw^lrv 72 -j
1ST a x'lMie Eywtn 160 ..

*7 35% '(’oirnCon.riec. 42 ...

za 1W Im.onlParV. »5* —a
192 132 a Tr.-ndiennl. 174 „
*5 It Trust » Pn.|i.' 49 _
Xt M3 • l*t| Real Prop &26 ^
£ 60 n alter.AJIrml 87 . _
616 425 IVnraer Eat... 816
<30 to t* arm ord Xflr 4*0 „
125 104 Maiosi'tyTren UUP -
» 17 XVebh. -lo*9rii 80% -

6*9^1 £»% Were^ve - 844 +1%
143 UTt We»tft(.-FriH». 146 -4
M 16% Whitt'ton Inti 29 M
U7 UB eniorau 133 M

— 4

- 1
'teaua Roman 3*
L'J:. Ener-T.. 30
Tar.-eiPelP ml 10%
Tecaai l.'Polrl —
* I'riceotrol.. a37 -* «
I'ilnouoj....... 237'

.

Warrh.r Kow 57 -2
IVombide l’et 66% — 1

PAPERS&PUBLISHERS

*80
as
210
as
710
460
21*
170

29D
ra
no
125
U3ia
175

126S
lto

278

J7B
49
175
178
252
173
618
SB
159

315
104
£5
100

U*
LW
5S
45
172m
940

112
LU
154

a*
717
3*7
230
4to
41
HO

255
4101.

-Jts

U7%
£70
IU
97
107
ltt,

El?
164

310
815
B

735

U%
108

U%
L»
81

4»
2F0
480

s
PS

s
m
5
96
UD
100
160

I
91
»

170
218
KB

S-
£W
46
315
TO
U
m;
us
J2S

13S

S)

157
118

— DrAil'llwaPan 2M
.U'leoui liu... 103
A-M-c. 470
.uroe New, . aos
.V-mb-. I*siier.: 198
Heinriv*-' 'W J53
ttflUc JImhIinI 700
HroiolE-PiMl 460
nn*- 189
amOnlw'-rr. 148
Knurl *80
’arlion < -noun 550
iluufeUn llnld 278
('a>-. Rtchanl 107
I* -flltno.H.Mnl 800
r-ronper. J. . . UB
Ualiy Hall Tot tllta —%
li.K.i; 171
KitelHIil-A'.. 125
r'lrel HI'L-a... 203
itaeraiirun*... 142
•JMiLBetall'n* 215
HamesrobUh 395
lUa^rllBoe 69
RomctouDtN 160
x Horne iRlitl 168

— 1

4 7

- 3

+ 2

i*
Huntarprlot &4B

liulepril.Newa 145
Iptl. Ilmiuann 502
z KLP Group- 570
i..r.A.Uol>ini 147
i*Hre. H 2B5
Mcuruinelale 170
xMelBn Delta 255
lltrt'J'l-VmUl 88
i Norain'-'ora 103
Xnrlnn Upas.. 120
»Ctn|Hi« 965
itVivva Paper.. S3
Pn-Jritii a.-un 144
.'outl—ls«*K 375

.taaLchi 880
Sent k Botae 105
-*nlllb. I.arhl 152
Mnurill. 128
X Tra»lePptar 83
Trinity lulul. 258
l"ld.\etr»piUir 310
tt-her IV piker 195
"x ValllnPnlleo *50
9'iMtiWI|>.- F3
Waililinatnn . . 696
M atmouiln .. 260*

- 2

+ 5
- 3
+ 5

PLANTATIONS
AiKlolndnn<n 228
.V*wn wren 9HO
Kenam holito 154
i.vnu., Riant .. 102
HarrifeonaMlr 126
JliatuU'lAl.ire 81
- iira .Subtler. 60
KoalaLuiuimr 93
kullin 81
lAirrle Plant £18%
SlalaLoff 116
Mi-l^ud Kim* 275
Slnron 810
linn Realm. . *9
U e.«irn I >re»r 700

Ol IU illiameou.B 526 -5

PROPERTY

+ 2

+ 4

- 9

12% Alaen Inr---- 1*

86 ,UM IzMiilon 106
4 Amal.R«U— 4

180 Apes Prone- UO
to BalrslowEve* 74*

8B ReazerCJl— 406
190 Blhou Percy- 23*
775 Brxilfonl Prop 400
UB Hr. tHi Land- 146
117 Brl uonT-xtaLe !3I
170 '.'aplu&i 'ntles 329
195 i.'enLrciriiit'fo 1 332
MS i -HnlerOeliUV-455
05 '.'onnelis Eat.. 115
31 '-.inlrol r>ec* • 30
U I'nlvtXeaT 110

3D0 i umIps Prop— 200
174 lijejau 389
17% Marre Cntatea 21
1 K'lenapTliut - 1%
10 Eoplar-Tal.-. —
13 K-WLrAt.toCy 157
95 Sat «:Gen In.. 100
142 K»fcrte TVopry 150
SI Kraua Laeria- 72
215 SwartNew XUi366
126 Frv)4nmrcriil» 160
H italila H nu»e. 94
» *£-.IHi*t1UpU4« 21
140 li: Port land.. 156
150 i7royuK.-it.rOir 214
K zUnwrennrSn 102

387 Haumueixuit A -170

« misr£*a
S* SiiSSKtt
*34 Lutac Prop*.. 28 »*

M% joit I um-t.. 46*
7SJ riiu>l i-et-iiriwi 293
1*2 Lcin-l-m* Ufn 260
7.- .il.untMmrff. 7% -X

S2 -|j>r) A PnirM> 510 —6
US iTnir -hun Prop I2»* ..
ZS5 [LcntuuH-Maa 317
B Mar.-hlhSec*. BO
4V-i ]Marlhru.Pr-ip. S»

- 1

u
“%

Vl5

+ 1

+ 4

:.VarlcrEaia£es 100
iHiriArirp

II = ...
ICO tHariA-i-i«-p 107

H^PArT**'.' 308
MS M.-uncleiehGp 280
US Mount rlewEk 320
13 MncLms AJ. 82
68 Sere ran* Eat 82
16 z XcwEnytanil 21
27 ParL-lale Hldt 28
194 Peachey I' urp. S46
200 Peel Ho Minna 355
IH Prop Jt Per- 184
4 [Prup rlolltlAT. 125
112 Proi'.SeC.lll*. 127
7U ftaylan 8%
6J RewlIauPrpe- 82
2S Jl-reebamh.... X10
204 liiKh A TutL*. 236
131 Samuel Prop. 153
79 Scot. Meu Pr. «T
12U rSheraronriec 18
117 .-louzhEiiUtea 135
uo •‘peylwwk .... 237
U2 siaraluilsec- 148

-1

-2

SHIPPING
S9S
IS?
TO
1UZ

V
IU
ai:
95
109
416
47
Ui

*J0

LSI

91

187
79
136
79
1*2

98
166
73%
161
M

310
ue
73
16%
86
W
E5

4*8

96
67
18*
79
46
110
ICO

»
69
»
278M
to
UI
5S
43%
174
65
54
49
lto
98
H
173

79

305
9S%m

201

162

90
510
a*
*5%
2%

11
H
33
UM
240
4
75

Brltlah fc L'otD 284
Phhar.J IM*
jrataShlpntTu; 570
HnnrlniiUibrti 91
-laeoh*.Jobn_ 60
UedinEUrer 3% —
liTie. Sjj 15 —
jHenwj I>ok TJ 37
Hilar il Dock* 63 —
'MceaaTtwnpt 189 +
PAiHUefil.... 346

-S

Keanlan.+iDlrti 2*
Kmacfinan, If. 93

TEXTILES
5 IAIIie.1 Textile “30
0 tui'

~
UniBrve.— 130

Kealee..! 76
Beckman. A- 93
Rollon le\ rile 20
Kru. Mohair.. 120

-3
- i

+ 8
+ a

35
IS Rollon Terrile 20 +X
79ii Km. Mohair.. 120
56 jHulin * l.umb 71
150 .Hurinaier.. - 18D —2
19% Irarneia lAVrn. 5V. - + I
91 i:<u|a 1‘aioTLj- 152
57% !(-nr»h. .. :.... 73* ..

109 ji.oiifiauld*— . 141
30 :« ’tuirtiicr. J .

S7 .+

1

Itaewon Inlnl. 278 ...

iiixun. MaTliL . 18e
Ftariy no) Wit' 72 — 1

t-erxuaon. .1... 8% -
Fneter. Jnlui.. 66 +1
Uickinic Pont. 90
lillnsworlh.M 71
Inuram. il HO
lerome, h *7
K 1 1119 1 fcFnrnt 53
lreeil* Grnun- 179
LMarxto... &o
Lowe, Roht.'H 22
Lyle, n 77
Afi'liilrnup... 99
'Mnckae Uueh 8G 1

Martin. A .... *6
Mnaton.vip— 17

I.NnttoMannirs 220
MoralJersey i.

+ 8
- 5
+ 1

— 9

Z'l

136
78
SO
7

40
40
20
S3
46

SO
97
49
50
67
43
56
« |Marfn».A .... M +1%

186
17 iaor«>ieneri. —
51 [PaJiua '.Iroup.. 36 —2
*7 ; Par ^doiel Text 193 ..

21% '.KtAtarTnuin 22% —
15% iReaiL'cut ' 29% ...

55 ISJJ.'E.T. 16B
38 '-anrinVumy 60 —
a .<e8cr« Inintl. 6«
31% Sluttr i.'arpeia. 41% —
117 i.~inlar 126* + 1
VI jBiruuiUillej .81 - 1

5 iTrxtnrial Jniy 72
93 [TVinikinfloiiE .. 1 18 +3
36 ITuonl 71% -%

TOBACCOS
176 i HAT 1 mix 980
64% j< arraii lznla... 90

L57 1‘liniM' 183
112 IRotbmaw.. - J78

+ 7

{#£ RIGHTS ISSUES
66p BllIKiilith inll ini'.... 18# pin -25

245 hinuiM -nil |a|i S3 no l ..

188 FK1 >nli teL 8 om-
asa illai* ll. liver i nil pd>. 3B pm — >
Z86 Mnrun I'ruc • nil u>1 1 18nm-
.170.2 mii Search mil mi i ... 2 nm —

7 Urito intenii. lull mil 7 urn t 1
168 HrU. Riwulu inll nil 180 pm ..

2*0 Watniuusbe mil pdi .. IOdiu —

K5S RECENT issues
'

100 AlFTaailra Wtwr Pie 150
156 Assoc .-tree I Diatribra 116
182 BT.*i Group. 76
186 Bertfurri 4* ittiaui 182 -9
10 neitneli Foanuln-. 12% — 1. Renneti Founraln... 12%

ISO Berkley Tech 150
90 Blue Bird Tora 135
05 i.'onsd. Tern. Inr. . .. 92.
85 4 Town International. SO
100 feierniu euall Imu 101
145 hlllsdanuUnla 155

JnhiuOD Mi OS i-Pref 148
145 Maiul fc Tu 186

Maybew ruuda 120
175 Sere l<otn!un oil 208
oil IlDtl'iilSU-KlOAi— 40
1ZS itabnrne k little 203

PALM *nr. Pro*.6-3 i" 109
130 IViuier <c 01 lea tail . 175
100 Frl* 96
- Piaanurama Ti i.'. Prl 117
92 J'nirtMi ^rstoui* T7
- itauai vi" cmiv 110%
20 Kfi WlIluiiM 23%
- SaitoenUXC.I atom ISO
128 ritnin itaterlnv Btchn 150

tH^BasPSn
1

? KafmVi'Ln ano
1

°tM% -
174 fJonnie*e Tamp 218
- T*S S'.uru* 138
95 WhHreurUi-Foodtio.lia -

-3
-I

;?
-2

-2
-A

TOURIST RATES
A(itMl|< 1-78 dollar*

Austria ........ 2d* 10 i chilling
Belgium 75*10 francs

Canada 1*66 dollars

Denmark . 13-44 kroner
Finland ....a 7-90 markka*
Franc* 11*41 Francs
Germany 3-73 marks
Creece *164*00 drachma*
Holland 4*22 guilders

Iceland “49*00 kronur
Ireland ............ 1-201 punt
Israel 960- 00 shekel
Italy *2.400 lira

Japan 308 yen
Malta -.... *0-571 pounds
Now Zealand 2*56 dotlan
Norway 70*84 kroner
Portugal 4204*00 escudos
Sooth Africa *2*45 rand
Spain =205*25 pesetas
Sweden 10*86 kronor
Switzerland 3-14 francs
Turkey 525-00 lira

United States 1-21-1 I'rfU'*
Yugoslavia *280 dinars

Rates indicate approximate foreign
currency bank notes obtainable to*
sterling Britain.

=S«bjoct ta limit

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Look Gill

UA T-hond

3 momhE

3 month Luro-
•tritiar

.-fterlioa

D-mark

.arela* Franc

Yen

FT-SK 100

.Tom 108-13
I 106-28-106-10 1498 106-28-101-21

>»j* - - - 110-12-110-12
•tan* 69 16 69-23-69 16 385 72 16 -67-28
>el«! - _

- - 87-30-67-16
Jinie 58-18 80-43 - 88-12 1134 90-13-88-12
M.-IH 88-80 89-08—118-50 53 89 - 2 - 88-98
-tunn SO 18 90-24 - 90-17 2344 90-89-89-32
!re|.l 89-56 85-86-89-56 939 B9-&4-B8-1B
.lime 1-2140 1 -2315-1 -2100 546 1-2316-1-0000
,-rept 1-2070 1-2255-1 2060 221 1-2265-1-0685
'Jim 0-3233 0-3271-0-3229 57 0-5271-0-2911
.reft - - 0-3247-0.3040
-Inn* - - - 0-3774 - 0-3463
-rei'l - - - - -
arena — — — — 0-3999-0-3850
Sort - - - 0-4012—0-4010
tan* 127-90 128-00—127*46 121 131-00-112-00
tapi - - - J3I-15— 120-40

roo tract* specification* inrtoda

:

lanc-CUt— aofeianal MrorBotlr with 12 peeanptm sod Iact value ol £50.000’? T-hooo—imllcmaJ 15 rear azoct with >pe coupon and tact Tahir oi *100,000.
Month sterime eurodoUan—1250.000 fta« 2 million wltji raid setUemnl

ooUon.
urrrodro are nneted assint 'the dollar renb la« values of 05.000. Pm 125.000
gll l^a.DOO and \tn li900.000
Pl-SE 100 nunteil nne-tenlb the index with taea tsIhb of £35 per ttdez point.
5er(leiiWDtc34b.inly.

Hieh-Lore

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

Opt wo Price
APR. l JtXY 1 iXT. APR. .H7LT 1 OCT.

RP 500 50 60 73
550 2H

i nniM. Tmon ISO 27 36 39
i tiUllll. I hlrvfl » 200 2* 28

.. 500 36 50 63
• "nn*. i-nl'I .. 550 30 ia 52
i 12 1

6

» .1'irisiil'U .. 160 6 10
ft> 180 20

200
riraii'l Mei. .. .. 2e0 22 2ft
Krwid Met 300 5 IS 23

es 74

land berurule* .. 260 17
45
?•!

55 45 55 . 62

!jo*1 Semrine* .. 300 5 13
Martit'nenc-r .. 17%
Mirlsir-penccr .. UO 9 16 Cl
'hell ba
Hhell
7r*l. Rmire . 325 IS

25 IS 47 so 60

Tral. linn-' • 355 7 14 £1 23 30 52

|
MAY : AVC. I >

76

IVere’iKLVirrtl 103
WondltM; .1. . W
IY«rk Trailer- 29

OIL SHARES
Amur Qlllnlni “
f.vu<4 Petrol- to*

58
Arao Eiiorey - J*
.U 1antic IlC*o 62
.Ulanll* /toe-. »
.lu*IOIItfeai . 71% *%
Berkelerksn. I«0
Briitid till— *J .-

Hrli. B.irnei> . 313 - J
Brill,6 P*lret 837 - 3
Brltoll 91jf

- 3
zRnla ReMime 12

Ruruiab 206

O
»
»
7S
61
H
32
2H
MS
IE-

11

lol
lto liarless i'anel. ISO

- 2

iCeoinrf UJ}»-. 78
kturierliwll.— 49
k.-|isrili«BPelri III
pc dull iMI-..-. 60
k'lflc Petrolm 98
WjpHtotill 197
Pa'ron Bca.... 469
Klrailau'M'll.. IM
stwv.l!HI.... «
irtalML'nl 3«5
bul fetni'. . 1 16
.ll.tlr'l it— 260
HzdiUD’PeLrol 36

-IB
- 3
- I

- 6
- 5

KTChc'inrr ICpr IM
.-lir.iildJ Up.' 1*1

riair.Sl.
(bir.-lar*
11.1

1’
I n-li ..

RAT tail".

Hri(l*b "ieki-im ..
Iin:i*h I -'-.•id ..
ImperlsM.rii
Imperial tirp

I. u»MO
taMrlio
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rii'
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O l /.
R.1 J.
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IbO
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33
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4.’|r In j'-
2«-..

80 10 IT
ii-.;

25
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32 38 47 55
22 3 5 8
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?G 7 15 14
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2* 9 4
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b? » n 14
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Sfi 7 10 1121 16 » 21
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C
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U
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1
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Si-
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Whitbread

steps into

Brown fight
SCOTTISH * Newcastle has in-
creased its stake in its £lDOn> bid
target Matthew Brown to 12-8 p.c.
Bat yesterday Whitbread which
opposes the offer also poshed it*
holding in the North West
brewery group to Just above
9 Tlc. to support the Brown board
ui its fight for independence.
Brown’s shares at 443p match

toe cash and share swap terms.

Postel shops
CONTINUING its policy of
increasing the proportion of retail
property in its portfolio PosTel
Investment Management, the
pennon fond Investor for the
Post Office and British Telecom
pension funds has paid £l6m for
the long leasehold interest in the
Broad Marsh Shopping Centre,
Nottingham.
Agents Edward Krdman, which

acted for FosTel, say that the
initial yield is around 10 p.c- The
leasehold interest was sold by
Prudential - Assurance.

Lords block

Insolvency Bill

by one vote
By BARBARA CONWAY

THE Government last night ever iiTr«pnn*<iblp

Insolvency Bill.

^iVYON'E seeking greater clari-

fication on the likely future
course* of United Kingdom interest
rates would have been disap-

pointed yesterday. Barclays and
Midland steadfastly refused to join
the other two clearing' banks on
base rates of 15 p.c,. despite a
clear hint from the Chancellor of
the Exchequer that the strength of
sterling made lower interest rates
appropriate.
Perhaps they prefer instead to

heed the Governor of the Bank of
Engird. Giving evidence on the
Budget strategy to the all-party

Treasury Select Committee of MBs,
THE Government last night ever Im-'pnn'.iblr a director's

Rul>,
.

n Leigh Pemberton was u

Suffered its second defeat in conduct ha* been—even if it 3° . .

nlDre cautious on the

the House of Lords over the cau5<?d enormous losses to the
c
®^ra ^ 1 1 sPeedy interest rate

controversial - disqualitica-
'-"ditors-ih^ vn

"J} "?u,d ** The underlvinH domestic situa-
tion ” clause for directors of

lo h,m - pl
j°' tion was much the same as before

£HT
ed %73niCS in i,s

“o 5LW and thejecovery. of

insolvency Bill. creditors and placed accounts

CITY COMMENT - : :

Note of caution
on base rates

from Governor

sterling, he argued. Since it was

“Sis
? h ind,v

K
G0''0"1™™1 offica

J
s

.
wni now resolve, with suspicions that moneypendent and Opposition mem- be attempting to find a wav policy was excessively lax, the cir-

ners. forced through amend- around this latest setback, cunKtanrp* rtilt railed for rare

-
_^bey restrictin^ the

,i.A rt I Sterling M3, the broad money
aggregate, was still at the top of its

target range. Bank lending had
Thn hkelv lo arise since there is no increased at an annual rate of 20

bv Lord^Tottetone andbv the .l
ecaI meanin

.
B lo th

.

p ,Phrasc P-c. over the past six months, neces-
itidependent Lord Benson, pro-

manacemeni accounts. sitating substantial overfunding
vided an effective definition oF The Confederation of British according to Charles Goodhart. the
the Bill, to rule on whether a Industry welcomed the amend- Bank's chief economist, that infla-
director should be disqualified nienls last ninht, but said it tion ary pressures revived in the
from holding office. was still seekinn chanaes to mnn,hs „f i-hic war
T„. r.„.. „ - .ho Bin. IncMI.. .ho dciini,™ W no. ruio

out further cuts in interest rates,

scope of duqsi ctinpolifiaa them -*hc
t
PTJ is ^ed into repine- c

scope of disqualification powers inS the "» definition with one «5*,regaic. was Stm at

on a majority of one vote.’
®r l

.
ls own. Problems are also target range. Bank

J likiMv lii anof <\nrp them vc nr% rnrrp.lcpH at an annn;

from holding office. was still scekiua chanaes to

The Government hart planned ‘h^Bilhincludma the definition

to avoid lavino Hnn-n an,- rin.ri inromjful trading and the

definhton “fn the » an l»M»»on of the Govi-mineiit as out lurtner cuts m interest rates,

n?n« 'instead to'fntrtfduce' euirte- ?
P^forentia! creditor in a even with the money supply at the.

lines, but Lord Mott istone told
hqmdation, lop 0f the permitted band, if a

the Lords that it was es<cnrial Thf? pf Directors, stronger pound m effecL tightened
that directors be aware of what which had campaigned against monetary discipline.
poenHal imUtne* might enUli.

,

But he said with the events of

.
amendments provide disqualification for directors of January no doubt uppermost in

..IrC
in

S- IT
to .he judged collapsed companies, had wel- his mind, that no one would bene*

^ director should have corned last month’s government fit if ‘the authorities appeared to

r • ? amendment, which obliges snatch at any opportunity to cut
jva .in danger of slipping into liquidators to report cases of interest rates with a consequent
Kllen^ dun,

?1
e the ^:° vears possible unfitness to the Trade

interesC rates ’
W,CD a consetluen[

L
he 4^at he and Industry Secretary for

S®1™- ^ave fai,ed t0 ensure possible court action, biit also
the regular production, at inter- expressed concern over the
vaJs appropriate to the bnsi- issue, of wrongful trading.

risk to the exchange rate and
market confidence in .government
policy.

In the London wholesale money
markets the key three-month inter-

bank rate finished the day slightly

up from Friday at-13*n p-c. as the
pound, after a strong start weak-
ened against a firmer though still

vulnerable dollar in the foreign
exchange markets.

It closed in London at $1-2215
for a Joss on the day of 1*40 rents,

with little change against European
currencies. The sterling index
ended at its pre-weekend level of
77-2.

While Barclays and Midland are
still expected to conie into line on
13 p.c. base' rates, yesterday's
events hardly provided unequivocal
encouragement.

Posting notice
to the posties
THE alternative postal services are
alive and well and have been ex-

panding steadily since the last

Post Office strike in 1971* As a
result, the majority of businesses
regard the possibility of the post-
men dowaing. sacks once again as
a nuisance, but one they can live

with. *

- - the -Post- Office.- They use tWb-j
various private security companies i

to ship cheques into London whew
they arc cleared through a common,
clearing house and ferried out the-

^

next night to the payees' branch. • £.

The London Document Exchange,

which came into being as a directi
-

_,.j

result of the 1971 strike, ndwr
i«

handles lOQ'.OOO packages, a night, £
for law -firms,

t
building -societies.;*?,

insurance companies, the Stack* $*

Exchange, a wide range of com-- .-jr

panics — and the nationalised’ ^,

industries.
’•

*;•£

It started in 1975 with ohg.^r

e exchange in Chancery Lane whicffi«
5

y. acted as a delivery and collecting >

v point for legal mail. But with tea1 &
f relaxation of the :law in the 198L:^

Post Office Act it became prnniHfg?
s sible for exchanges' to interl&ik. 5;

Technology and enterprise have exchange in Chancery Lane whechf

seen to it that' anything a company • acted as a delivery and collecting,

wants delivered quickly and reliably point for legal mail. But with tee-

can be done without the help of relaxation of the :law in the 198L

the Royal Mail Post Office Act it became prrmist

The host of noisy motor cyclists sible for exchanges' to interltok.

dashing through city streets is an - London ;Document Exchange now*

obvious manifestation of the alter- Jhas some 80 offices in London and
natives on -offer. But these courier a total of 480 throughout England vi.

services are busy, too, through the -and- Wales.
night, delivering mail around the Manam'mr director ‘ Henrv'£

V3n 3nd l0ITy and by -Seymour would be only too bappjl-5
1
-

3
ThTmfiA* for another strike to happen. **We
The major catalogue companies, f|a;m a gg p.c. reliability for oyer-ii't

havp PcpH pff aiSbt delivery and we cost bai?dy-,r

flS ISS! !Q7i cSf more than half, the Post Office -fcover the years since the 1971 strike - QharaeS'
n How1

iIq they manage It Tin
collapsed so that, as a spokesman - w. l rmf a bt rnore^-
for Littlewoods, says, “business

tba„ the PoS and theflS^
will continue very much as normal.” V

Agents now um the telephone to
on Wlth the Joi

'
, .

.

: .e
place their orders through switch'-

‘ Computers, too, -are plajing,

boards staffed long after normal Tapidly increasing part in provide

office hours. Orders are delivered .
business with an efiectiyo..

by road; direct from mannfacturers-. alternative to the traditional tiaiLs
in the case oF large items, or by in-’ service. And, though no longer
house delivery. technology, the telex and telephoned

Littlewoods Pools has also .can easily, replace the letter. ,

largely insulated itself from any \ The 1981 Act also made it per-”?

upsets at the Post Office. Some 90 missible for mail costing more tnan^p
p.c. of pools entries are collected £1 to be delivered by private com1 '-!

by agents who hand them in at panies. Knock that down to SOp, as^.

central points for onward delivery .the Institute of Directors was siig*>»

by road. , gesting yesterday, and the EostH;
The banks haye their own giro . Office would have pleniy of^

system, completely divorced from competition. «*•

ness’’ of management account
and financial statements and
lhat he failed to take step< to

Penguin buys i Dee scrapes extra ILower inflation trend I

Oecan boosted
ine institute oi LQartcrea i i

Accountants, whose mumbers I hnildCAtl hoftk
will have the bulk of the * UUIU*U11 UUU1V
responsibility for referrinA l‘I« 1
cases of possible unfitness, said niimiCnPrC
that it would prefer an auto-

piUUIOlICl O

mmimi'ca «h. ... »viji JJrivc IJIC uuj\ m in/rminimise the loss to creditors, responsibility for referring
Junior trade minister Lord cases of possible unfitness, said

Lucas, who has been handling that it would prefer an auto- k«**^**v—— ~
the passage oF the Bill through matic duty far a! liquidators ... .

. „ •
T .

the Lords, opposed the amend- to report to the Secretary of
THE publishing world yesterday

_ wr .. * • . .. - L-our mr\hhoi* miinr cnnLP-Tin

5-3 pc of Booker

DEE Corporation has received

acceptances covering just 5-3

•p.c. of Booker McConnell's

heartens Wall Street
byP&Q hopes

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

ments. commenting: -if this State on the conduct of directors sa
.

w
u

ani>bh ? r
sb

,
akf?J

>
'
1
sh^reS in r<?,0nfS«10 Hi

S
?
arC

?
ri<
^
S

Commercial Eroperty—P27 I Ro^ through it means that bow-, as a matter of course. with Penguin Books, part, of the teriy-contested

.Pearson empire, buying Michael takeover bid.

Ill l̂*<3k|-*T THE share pnee of Qcean Trial,
ty-*- ^V/ 1/. sport ^ Trading rose 6p to.reat&f

• I89p yesterday as stock markefr/

n Washington
1

gossip predicted that P & O will
,

.... , '. tomorrow announce .a deal- giy^-
Although, the economy .per- m it np to 15^ 0f the cqid‘
ned well in the first quarter -"No comment," . said P ft

Spirax at £14m
SPIKAX-SARCO Engineering has
increased its fnil year profits to
December 31 from f 1 lm to
£14-3ni' on turnover op from
£59 -2m to £82m. The growth has
c-orae from North America where
the group saw the first, fall con-
tributions from recent acquisi-
tions. i) well as from the fast
expanding . interests in Europe.
Africa. Aai and Australasia. The
United . Kingdom contribution
slipped -from £4-7m to £4-2m.
• The final dividend is being
raised from 4p to 4-8p for a
total of 6-8p against 5-Ip gn*f the
company has declared a scrip
issue of one new Ordinary share

'

for eveiy two held.

Questor—P2£ . _

Oceonics sale ; :

HIGH technology group Oceonics
is patting itself np for sale. In
drier to realise its fall potential,
suggested by a' new 19-year
growth • plan, Oceonics • will re-
quire .a Urge capital Investment
and (he group. is -hoping thii will
emerge from a takeover by a
mnrb larger group.
United States investment

bankers Goldman Sachs and
United Kingdom- ' merchant
hankers S. G. Warhnrg are acting
on the gronp's behalf to pursue
this possibility.

Qnestor—P23

Slough Estates up
SLOUGH ESTATES, reports pre-
tax profits of £58-8m for the year
ended December compared with
£20 -Em, and a net asset vaine of
19Sp a share I179p). The final

dividend rises from 2-475p to 3p'|
a share, making 4-8p (4p), pay-
able May 28.

Questor—P23

Prust in talks

BILL Stuttaford, -senior partner
of stockbrokers Laurence Prust,
confirmed yesterday that the. firm
is Involved in talks on a possible
noisfde ownership r.iih several
banks, inclnding Bankers Trust.
The -discussions include F ramling-
ton Gronp, the anit trust com-
pany with which Prust already
has links.

Shares peak

.

SHAKE PRICES in' Tokyo and
Parts advanced to new peaks
again yesterday, but Australian
shares drifted fractionally lower.
The. Nikkei Dow Jones index in

Japan rose 86-95 to close at

12,677-15 and the C AC Index in

Paris rose 0*4- to 211-49, but the
Sydney alt-share index drifted to

closed 0-6 lower at 829-1.

Merger sfcalls

c. D. SRAMALL and Manor
National Motor have called off

their agreed £2‘3m merger

fonowing- lack of approval from

the Ford Motor Company which
was conditional on certain

requirements of the enlarged

gronp being met.

Port of the deal was that

existing - authorisations from

Manor’s suppliers would remain

in full force and effect-

The approval of Ih® Austin

Hover Group was obtained.

hi front of the announcvnient,

dealings In Manor were halted at

IZhP. valuing the gronp at some
SZ- 17m, Talks between tile two

boards are, however, continuing

to take place and a further

announcement will lm made i®day-

. million' and th& dollar ended slightly formed well in tee first quarter! -"No comment,”. said y &
. higher yesterday because' of flf this year, we must be con- 1.whose price was unchanged

Queens Moat £25m
call to cut borrowing

By RA TICKEL
THE recent sharp rises in inter- construction, in the current
esi rates have spurred Queens year.

Joseph, Hamish Hamilton and Chairman Alec Monk and ad- flweh thah
Sphere Books, all from the risers Morgan Grenfell ex- J^esh • atgns that- the t inted cerned with the MarA decline

47 oc of Overseas Coh-5
International Thomson Organi- tended the bid to a new fioftl States economy is set on an m purchasing . orders,” said a Sf ' d orSn
sation. closing date-April 19. ' easier inflationary path. . spokesman for the *»«*«*< the rest

~

The purchase price is being Jonathan Taylor for Booker Th lp_Hinff al - group which tobk the survey: BritisV & Commonwe^th
kept secret, bill the businesses, McConnell said Dec musf.be

The *
. “We do not see. mudi tiiat

closing date—April 19.

me puroiase pnee ix w^m*5 Jonathan xayivr nir uuusn Th_ eJ-nal wk a wurai rawt uic wi vcj.

kept secret, bui the businesses, McConneU said Dec must 1

.be . “we do uot see. modi tiiat

which- are profitable, had .an “very disappointed ’* with the survey of purchasmg^managers ^.^ teat tbe ecwKHny '
Overseas Contaujers. is;

asset volne of £11-5 mdlmn at response. “ We will write to "which showed mat tn'd economy 'move upward by mmrfi 'in rentlv the'. biggest smgTe i
the end of 1984. shareholders again before the slowed a bit in March after ite near term.” maker for both Ocean_Include^ in the M » offer doses with further m£orw gains in January and Fehruaty. WalJ street • responded with ;a P & O, though the Cory m3:.

mation on the ontiook for 1985. Another government report moderately active trading day distribution business runs’ St
3

Including a direct 15-9 px. showed that United.' -States that : pushed tee Dow Jones close .at. Ocean while- Boviy.'fy)

'.stake. Dec can -speak for 21-2 factory orders edged downward -Industrial Average up. -.more equally significant for P & O.
px. of the viares. Booker Me- just two tenths of a percentage than four points -to the- 1,271 -There is speculation tbafiT
r> ii*- "* **eA" « point in February to a season- region just before the closing P it O will launch a full bid fbig

aJJv-adiusted flow of $193-54 beJL .On the broader New- York Ocean. The Ocean price has^

lor for Booker

the end of 1984- shareholders again before the
Included in - the deal is offer doses with further infor-

Thomson Book's packaging and mation on the ontiook for 1985."

book distribution businesses.
•' inclnding a direct 15-9 pjc.

Specifically excluded is Janes
iStaike> ^ can speak for 21-2

Publishing, the reference book px> af tfre vi,ares. Booker Mc-

holders to help reduce borrow- t0 reduce the exposure is re- «enera | trade publishing. 1

1116 ^

“IS -

. , . _ , . . - fleeted in interest charaes last contralline Routledse & Kegan
This latestfund-raising opera- vear up from £2-89 miTlion -to pai^ agreed to' sell out to

Lon, the third.jn as many years £4-52 million. Gearing is little Associated Book Publishers for^ /°Bows the changed at around 70p.c. but ‘^4.4 minion while London

SSEWSfts
' Mr B3 irslowsaidhe^ad opted

P“~ ?

“2 JLZzSLJr**’ for the preference share issue
reduce ooitowui©.

to eliminate the immediate

Extra £48,500

S for Vickers-chief-
a*a

i

l

?
S

v,

:

Vp Kl!?i
C
?a

n
^K« sheet, the new funds would pro-

yesterdav. It has backed tbc
yjdc a platform for- further DAVID PLASTDW, managing

call with record full-year pre- arowl]^ director and chief executive of

tax profits, well up to expecta- e
mnt wanf the Vickers, the engineering and

rd'liR
al

fr n
8 nuflion against

monev for «ins-le larce pur- Rolls-Royce car company, bene-

d?ridendUftothe
A
»otol

6
Mpc^ to chase'. Negotiations for ruriher filed as a result of the groups

dmdend bits tbe total jn p.c. 10
aGqilfs;tioils of individual hotels recovery from profits of £19-5

1
efii. ite rail for funds were “in .progress.” Good acqui- million lo £30 « .million last

nSyS Moat has sDCDt sitions were harder to find and .year, with perfonnance-rela ed

.

Queens Moat .has spent
|he pricei being asked for bonus schemes making him the

iS?"v^ariadd- London hotels effectively ruled highest paid director with a

no tin hntlf than ont 3nv purchases in the capital, £40,500 increase to £121,000.

°£ t« ire he said. Two other former directors^
1,000 extra bedrooms, to its

. , , -. * fipfirpn Fpen wbo retired in
mainly provincial hotri chain. Meanwhile, the benefits of

^ ^8 years’ service with
It has also spent over £6 recent acquisitions iind improve-

g?to*-iaTSa£r
aS SS Noel'*£e

Who resigned in

was revised upwards.
Stock Exchange-advandng issues risen from 171p since- last

led losers by nearly seven to six. Thursday.

m
Credit sales slip slightly

in the accounts as having been
paid to foraier directors for loss

'

of office.

Drink sales with

£i7
a

s papers ‘possible’

By DAVID GREEN
CREDIT sales in February ante houses and retailers at

r|
-
gffaf-f-^ vwitlir

slipped from the record level the end of Februarv was £17 -

0

UauCIo UUSSIiWC
reached in January but still billion. 5 P-c. more than the

J
rebresented the second-highest total three months earlier. THE possibility of Arthur

month on record; According to Fnal figures from the depart- Guinness seeking to sell

the Trade and Industry Depart- meat places the volume index alcoholic Brink via its retail

ment £1.015 million of credit, of retell sales for February at outlets, including Martin the

such as hire purchase, was 114 (1980=1001. marginally Newsagent i-s raised in The

advanced in Februarv. com- higher- than its provisional Dhixx Forecast, PMb|isbed b>

pared with. £1,166 million the estimate.
_ .

Industry - Forecasts on annual

previous month. Sales in the period from subscription of- £460.

Total advances in the three December to February were The survey shows that vodka

months from December to Feb- 0-5 p.c. higher than in the pre- sales, continue to decline and

ruary were Iz p.c. higher than vious three months and 5 p.c. that
.
recession has bit world

in the previous three months, higher than in the cmrespond- demand for septte whisky by

The amount outstanding to fin- ing period a year earher. 15 p.c. since 1978.

Stronger ‘role’ for bank auditors
By ANNE SEGALL

DRAMATIC changes in the chaired bv Robin Leiffc-Pem- TJe1 Bank: will he |oxi?us

rplaHnnihm between the Bank burton. Governor of tbc Bank prevent a repeat of the coctro-

S England rnfSnkanS of England, is expected to ^ ^ewhicbbas
which could ‘involve passing on report in the late spring. involved the Bank and other

details

C
of

U
a client’s

6
affairs were The Institute of Chattered major ftanod .n*tn »oa jn

Institute of Chartered Account-

ants following last year's

-7 Mm*, aaainst loan losses

formal relationship " »ilt. bank « ^ f.
«« atove *>'

trTimofeKn. chairman

. WORLD MARKETS
^9^-1202.80 + «-IO

; 1,052-1° + 3-59

.
HONCKONC - „ + ,.n
(Kang Scngl ».»»»

'

TcSc Ge'ni .. *U-*« + °‘W

• >Toirzo ..,,577.15 +SS-95
(Nikkei Dwl I**" 77

: ZURICH 337-50 - 0-40
(Crdt Suissn' *i7 9

T-ACTUAR1ES INDICES

rdustrial Group *

(
_ 0-28)

XL.-::::::

disastrous collapse of Johnson auditors and argues that V we '
sir Tiraothv Bevan, chairman

Matthey Bankers, the banking shoud have no objection to **
_
nraowy *evan^

hi? annual
arm of the Johnson Matthey legislative or cjmlnt

. JJ®
art

?SlS
piodous metals group. SrS/f ^
f„Sd t

B
o“rLS

r

e SfSM USLXtti S-TESUS
special accountant's report had

dc bv the institute are that b.V the- shareholders of Johnson

revealed hundreds of millions oF Ba^ k sbouM ^ aWe. t0 Matthey, the parent company,

pounds worth of potential losses
btain special reports from father than by the Bank of

on the bank’s loan book. Just bank au ditors and should "be England and other financial

two months earlier, tee bank 5 ofypQ powers to -require 'that institutions,

auditors, Arthur Young * bank Ganges its auditor The Bank has provided £75

McCJeDand Moores, had given incompetence has been rotllion towards the indemnities,

it a clean bill of health. shown to exist” the clearing banks 55 million.

Yesterday's recommendations- it would also be feasible for the accepting houses £10 mil*

bv the institute were made to the Bank to require that some lion and membens of the gold

a^special committee set up last of the routine statistical market another 50 million.

December in the wake of the returns submitted by hanks Many banks participating in

Johnson Matlhev affair to re- should be audited, the institute the indemnity scheme have

view the present banking super- says. already set aside half the

vjsory system. Banking sources believe that amount as potential bad debts.

The aim of the committee is yesterday's radical proposals. But Sir Timothy told bis share-

to make sure that the Bank of from tbc Institute of Chartered holders that if Johnson Matthey

England is able, in future, to Accountants will go a long Bankers is eventually sold off.

forestall major bank collapses way towards meeting the Bank as planned, by the Bank of

bv getting better access to infor- of England's own proposals for England, all those participating

mation on a bank's affairs. improving the present system in rhe indemnity scheme ‘ will

The committee, white is of banking supervision. share In the profit.

I
ntriiisoa'Whampoajgoneofffong Stag's oldest and

largest trading ranzpanies with majorprofit centresln

property, China trade, sbipping-rehtsdbusinesses,

engineering,consumerprodod^Tetafifn^quarr^gand

energy supply and technology.

The signing of the Sino-British Agreementhas givenHong

Kong a. dearer sense of direction and the business community is

regaining its confidence.

'

The strength andresooices ofthe Hutchison group continued

to develop steadily throughout this difficultperiod 1984 ended-

-with lhe group stronger and better structured than it has ever
'

been
,
with net shareholders’ funds at HKS5j078 nriflion,^

negligible borrowing? and good cash reserves— an attractive

position in an economy poised for recovery. -c

The group's consolidated net profit after tax for lhe year

ended December 31, H&i.was HKSI.023 million, compared

with HKSI.167 million in 1983, a reduction of 12 per cent.

Earnings per share were HKS1.8I, compared witkHK52.54 ia
.

'

1983. Extraordinary income ofHXS269 million arose mainly .

'

iirom the sale of shares inHKTYB ltd.

The directors recommend a final diridmdofi&tenteper ,

share. This, togetherwith the interim dividend ol2S cen&pad

on October 15, 1984, gives a total dividend of 84 cents per shares

for theyear— a48 per cent increase in the total dividmet paid

in respect of 1983, having taken Into'account the 76.13 million

new shares issued during 1984 as a result of-warrant

.

conversions and elections for scrip dividend- . .

In general, 1984 was a satistoiyvead'otHulchisefl^witll
;

most parts of thegroup performingwelL
'

Vhile the depressed conditions in the property market

continued until the latter part of 1984, ihere arenowsigns ofas

improvement in demand in the residential sector. Thefirstphase

ofthe group's major residential and commensal developmentin

Huitghom, Kowloon, will be on the market early this month.

Today aknost45 per cent ofHong Kong's container

throughput utilisesourcontainer terminal operation,Hongkong

International 'Rnnlnais. However, continuedimprovementand

expansion of facilities willhe vital ifHongSong is to maintain its

competitivenessand we are activelyronsideriogwaysinwhich'

wecan furtherupgradeourownoperations.

The profits from our tradingand retail operationshare

shown a solid increaseover 1983 ina fiercely competitive

market. This hasbeen largely due togoodknowledge ofthe

Hong Kong market and a sates and distribution capability second

to none in Hong Kong today. New developments include our 51

per cent owned mobile radio telephone joint venture, white will

come on stream during the second quarter of 1985 and should

provide sound recurrent earnings in the future.
* - -

.

Theaquishion forHK$2,930 miIlioninRbniar7l9S5Qfthe

34 per cent shareholding in Hongkong Rterfric Holdings, the

earlier dedsion.to invest HKJ4,000 million on the Hungbom

< development, combined with the growth ofeasting businesses^

underline that the-Hutdiison group Is firmly committed to

playingan active roleinbuMng astabfe andpiosperous Hong

Kong.

Our trading and container termlnalbostaesses in particular -

Lavegood potential for development.

Chinaoffers increasinglyinteresting opportunitiesnow that

" It is committed to a role oifgrowing importance in international

- trade. Hong 'Kbng andHutteison China Tradehave amajor part

to play in (his.

: UKft-shlng ,

Chairman

April 1, 1985

-
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Slough Estates

40th successive year

Year to 31 December 1984 - 1983 Increase

Profitbeforetax £34-69m!llkm* £20*19 million +72%“

Profitafter tax £24-51million* £14*24 million +72%“

Earningspershare 10*23p
.

7-64p +34%

Dividendspershare 4-80p 4*00p +20%

Assetspershare 208p 189p +10%
*includes 12 months revenuefrom theAllnattgroup acquired inJanuary1984.

In reporting on ayear of

.

continued growth, Chairman
NigelMobbs highlighted:

The acquisition and
successful integration of the

Allnatt group portfolio.

The expansion of the Group's
activitieson the redevelopment
of existingland and the

acquisition and developmentof
new land holdings in theUK and

The issue of £40-million'
“

mortgage debenture stock atan
effective interest rate of 11.6 per
cent to insulate the Group in

large part from short-term
interest rate variation.

overseas.

The net worth of the Group
now exceeds£% billion.

0 The reduction of total

vacancies across the Group from
a rate of 9*7per cent in 1983 to

8-2 per cent in 1984.

0 The construction of

.280,000 sq. ft. of '"high tech
1*

space in theUSA and the

purchase of the Company's first

development site in S.E. Florida.

Inrecommendinga final net dividend
of3p pershare NigelMobbs said,

"thiswasan Increase of20per cent for
the yearandanincrease of116 per
cent overthe past4years duringwhich
time the cost of livinghadincreased
by29 percent.. . .

In the absence ofanyunforeseen
circumstances the Company can look
forward to 1985 with confidence for

.

anotheryear of growth in profits."

To obtaina copy ofthe1984PreliminaryAnnouncement
and the 1984Annual Report, to be published in April,

please write to the Secretory, Slough EstatesHouse,
234Bath Road, SloughSL14EE.

SLOUGH
ESTATES

Britain's leading industrial property owners and developers

ti

YESTERDAY ONE OF BRITAIN’S TEN LARGEST FIRMS
OF ACCOUNTANTS CEASEO TO EXIST.

Established for ever a hundred years,

fhey were known for jfrejr consistent record

of mnovation, iherr professional skflJs and
their conscientious approach to theirc&entf

problems.

They were big enough fa handle fho

bluest assignments yet were careftd with

thesmallestdetail.

To their clients foey ware known as
personal* enthusiastic and consideiafa

people.

They were Thomson McUntock & Cd
They no longer exist because they are

nowKMGThomson McUntock.

They were founding members of the

international KMG nriworkand nowhave 440
offices, 3,100 partnersworidwide aida wealth

of international experience.

TheyvwJdbedd^htedtohearfromyou.

omson McUntock

COMPANIES

Rotaflex 67pc

up at £2*7m
ROTAFLEX. tbe lighting special
ist, is iffring its dividend total
40 p.c. from 3-2p to 4-5p with a
3'3p fina-1 oa Jiuv 5. following a
record 1984. Sales rose more than
a third to £41-4 million, and with
another good year from Concord
Lighting and improved perform-
ances overseas, pro-tax profits ad-
vanced B7 p.c From £l-65m to
£2- 76m, despite a £438.000 rise in
associate losses to £626.000.

Chairman Michael Frye' says
the company has never been bet
ter placed to face the future.
The current year is likely to be
one of consolidation, however,
with the scale of improvement
likelv to be detenu:ned by how
quick]v associates recover and
[he extent of which production at
two of the larger companies with-
in tbe group is affected by moves
to new premises.

Alida
ALIDA Holdings, maker of plastic
carrier bags and polythene bags
for' supermarkets, has topped
both the 1984 profit and dividend
forecasts made when it joined
tbe USM in October.-

With tbe second half producing
just over £700.000 pre-tax profits

went from £886.000 past the fore-

shadowed £]-lm to £l'249m, ^nd
"•Bp f 13-

3

from earnings of 16-8p fl5-5pi

tbe dividend is 2-5p on May 21

compared with the forecast of

2'25p.

It has gone on to a good start

ttfis time with record production

volumes and considerably im-

proved profitability in tbe first

quarter. Accordingly it is ex-

pecting appreciably higher first

half profits.

DIFFICULT trading conditions

for tbe meat product processing

industry last vear were aggra-

vated for E. T. Sutherland and
Son bv the miners' strike, which
in certain areas interrupted the
growth in sates volumes.
This, plus a significant increase

in raw material cost pressures in

the final quarter which could not
be recovered until after the year-
end. means that it has ended its

first vear on the USM with pre-
tax profils down from £i-4*7<n to
£M9m.
The dividend, however, is the

forecast 5-oap with a 2p final on
Mav of. Turnover in the first two

i months this time rose 16 p.c. but
development costs are expected
to continue to Impinge on
margins during the first half.

E. T. Sutherland

Frizzell

THE Frixzell Group, one of
Britain’s largest privately-owned
financial services groups, which
specialises in insurance, has
ended 1984 with its pre-tax profits

on from £4-55ra to £4-71m.
Turnover rose 32 p.c. to £24 -4m

but chairman . Colin Frizzell
points out that 92 p.c. of the

J

’roup's income is earned in stor-
ing. and in a year when dollar
gains had such a beneficial re-
sult on the rest of the market
the results must be seen as
encouraging.'

i adds that 1985 will be aHe

vital year of consolidation end
restructuring.

Planet
A HEAVY loss iff £919.000 in-

curred in Luxembourg by Planet
S.A. cut 1984 pre-tax profits of
Planet Group, the door and win-
dow maker, from £1 -75,11 to
£918JXX). and with a dispApor-
t innately high tax charge, there
are net lo-ses of £278,000 against
profits of Ltg&OOO.
The dividend, however,

being held at 2 - 75p with
similar l-73p final on July 1.

This is because performance lo
date indicates that the group has
made a firm start to 1983. and in
anticipation that profits will no
longer be burdened bv losses in
Luxembourg — the sale of whose
principle assets to Resart-IHM
AG of Germany Is now at an
an advanced stage.

Piioto-Me
PHOTO-VE International's profit
progress continues. The first half
pre-tax ootturn is up from
£2- 203m to £3-02m. Current
returns indicate the second half
will be at least comparable with
tbe previous year’s, imphing
more than £5-3m for the vear as
against £4-51m. suhject ’

to no
further material movements in
exchange rates.

In the opening months turnover
rose almost 25 p.c to £25m and
trading profits were also helped
by tbe containment of expenses
and the strength of overseas
currencies against sterling.

Earnings are Ifl'SSp ahead at
55-56p. but the interim is again
3-15p.

Rickard Clav
BOOK mamifacturer Richard
Clav reports 1984 pre-tax profits
cf £ 1

-

'29m (Et-llmi on sales of
£22-3m •£19-7mi. The figures
include losses «*f £230.000 from
the disastrous Singapore printing
venture now being dosed which
has cost an extraordinary £l-4m
below the line.

The group decided to pay a
2-45p Jinal dividend, making the
total 5-75p <5-5p\ even though
this comes out of reserves swel-
ling the attributable loss to
£957,000.

Clay has high hopes for its

joint Chinese book printing
venture with tbe Government- It

is not unhappy with brokers' fore-
casts of £l-7m pre-tax this year.

Watts, Blake
BALL CLAY producer Watts.
Blake, Bearne has had a record
year,with pre-tax profits up from
£o-6otn, past . the orevious best
of £3-84m set in 1980, to £4-26m.
There was a £2-77m advance in

sales to £27-7m. of which ex-
ports accounted For £20-6m

Holders benefit with a u-25p
final dividend on Juh 1 making
4-9p i4-lpi. and their first scrip
issue for four years, a one-tor-
five.

The group has reappraised it's

structure and marketing strategy
in the light of current circum-
stances and anticipated changes
in demand and says there arc
already indications this will con-
tribute to the. continued upward
trend in profitability.

Auto Security in lawsuit
AUTOMATED Security fold-
ings) yesterday confirmed that

it is suing Security Centres
after failing to buy the group's
United Kingdom businesses
despite agrerifig to an 8-5
million deal and helping run
the British operations for three
weeks.
The offer, requiring Security

Centres’ shareholders' approval,
was Dever put lo them after

institutional shareholders voiced
their disapproval with the de-

cision and the company’s share
price tumbled.
Automated Security is not

only seeking to recover its costs

on the abortive deal but also
damages.

Town Centre
A MAIDEN 0-4p interim dividend— 0-Hp far the previous full-year
— is being paid by Arnold Ziff's
Town Centre Securities, the pro-
perty concern which recently
helped thwart with open

,
market

purchases British Land’s tender
offer for 9m shares in Mr ZifTs
-.hoe retailer Stylo.

The move increased Town
Centre's stake in Stylo from '8
pc. to about 19L p.c. bat subse-
quent sales have reduced tbe
holding to around 15 p.c.

Town Centre's opening half
pre-tax profits, meanwhile, bav
edged ahead from £lm to El-lm
on gross revenue of £3‘42m
against £2- 44m.
Growth is expected to continue

on a steady basis as. in. the past.

IN BRIEF
Bailie Gifford Technology

Period to Feb. 28—gross interest
income £584,000. Eps l-14p:'divi
dend 0-85p. Asset va4ue 107 -4p,
or 106-2p diluted.

Riverview Rubber Estates: FuH
rofit MS3 -26myear pre-tax pi

' M$5*45m i. Sales: rubber
MS4-46m i M$4 • 79m ) : cocoa
MS73I.000 <M$87&000) and oil

palm M5381.000 <M$l28.tt»i. Eps
>7-7 sen t!9-2 scat. NAY M42-49
» MS2-46L
Walker St Homer Group: First

h3lf pre-tax profit £502.000
« £293.0001. Turnover £l2‘lm
(£15- Im Eps Mlp tt-38n»
interim dividend 0-2p r r»i f i

.

Cockburn Cement: (85 p.c
owned sub-id id ry of Rugby Port-
land Cement*. Full-vear pre-tax
profit Af8-79m lA$6-?4mi. Turn-
over AS57-8m lAS47-6mi. Final
dividend 5-25 cents. p.iy June 7,
making 8 cents (7 cents).

Westminster and County J*ro-
First ha,f pre-tax profit

T 1 63.000 I £275/10 1. Tarnover
£l-95m (£l-6m). Bps 3-fip f7-lp).
Interim op t’i-75p». payable May

Breednn and CloudhiU Lime
Works: Full year pre-tax profit
£1 -QfTfim t£j 58m.>. Turnover
£3-9Rm (C4-89m*. Eps ' J0-6Gp
US 1

84pJ. Final 6-5. payable May
24. making 8-9p f8-4pl.

Britannia Security Group; First
Iralf pre-tax profit £222.000
*£357.0fi0 fnr previous year*.
Turnover £l-6m J£2-7m». Eps
2-75p i5-5Rpi. Interim dividend

0-

5p. payable Mav 10. Bought
PFR Alarms from Erskine House
for £525.000 satisfied in shares.
Arncliffe Holdings: Foil year

pre-!ax loss £387.000 tprofit
£400.000*. Turnover £5 -55m
£5- 27ml. Lps 7-8p tops K- fipi.

Dividend 0- Ip <2‘fi6p) Action
taken to cut stocks and borrow-
ings. ,

Scottish Heritable Trust: Full
ve.-ir pre-tax profit £1 -9m
£1 - llmi. Turnover £24-5ra
£20-6m>. Eps J0-6p f7-2pi. Final

1-

4p. payable June 21. making
25p <2-lol. First quarter results
compared with previous year.
Ramos Holdings: First half

pre-tax profit £217.000 iCHMimi
after interest charge of £204.000
£114-1 .000 1. Turnover £13 2m
£-I0-9m>. Eps 2-op (5-5p». Interim
again l-5p. payable May 8.

CHAIRMEN
Sedgwick Group.—Carol MosseJ-

mans: Now real signs oF a
change in the insurance markets
in which we operate. 'The in-

creases in reinsurance premium
rales, which became evident
towards the end of 1983, gathered
momentum during the renewal
season at end-]9H4.

Garton Engineering.—Aubrey
Garton: More encouraging mar-
ket conditions, together with
altered product mix. should en-
able us to show further improve-
ment in results this year.

HUIsdown Holdings. — David
Thompson and Harry Solomon:
Trading results to date encourag-
ing.

BIDS AND DEAiS

Taddale sells off

hotel stake
TADDALE Investments has sold
its controlling ' 51 p.c. stake in
the Prince of Wales Hotels
group. Most of the shares were
placed with institutions but
9 - 9p.c. went to Quality Inns of
America, which manages Prince
of- Wales, taking its holding to
29 9p.c.

The news, along with a 1984
profils estimate of not less titan
£750.008 pre-tax (£724,000). sent
Prince of Wales ' shares down
12p to lOOp.

‘

That compares- with- the T45p
offered by Taddale a year ago
and the 135p share swap terms
from Comfort Hotels ' which
never went through because
Comfort was itself bought by
Ladbrohe Group.

Foster-Natco
FOSTER Brothers Qotipng has
sold its. neac-50 p.c. interest in
troubled' American menswear
chain Natco Industries For ” a

nominal sum” It is also paying
off some $15-5o> guaranteed
liabilities of Natco.

Sears Holdings! w&ich made
an agreed £115m offer for
Fosters, has approved the deal.

Humphriles
BET subsidiary. Humphries
Holdings has sold three of its

fUm laboratories to Rank Film
Laboratories for. about £im. or
act asset value.

The other Humphries film
laboratory, at Whitfield Street in

London, has bceu closed with a

loss of 130 jobs, after losips
over -£Jm in J984-85 and £2m in

the la -4 five years.

Humphries is to make, termina-
tion payments costing some
El- 4m and intends to sell tbe
London building which has a

book value of about Elm.

Valin Pollen
VALIN POLLEN International is

to acquire Thomas & Klcyn. the
Netherlands - based corporate
comm nnicat ions consultancy, for

total cash consideration of not
mure than C10-25in i£2-41m>.

The purchase price will he. based
on 5*i time* the average pre-tax

pro Fils in 1985, 1986 and 1987.

It will be met by an_ initial cash

P
.ivment of G l'5m (about
353.0001 with a further payment

of up lo G2-5m '£588.000i ir.

1986. The final instalment

be paid in 1938.

- Will

Wlieway Watson
WHEWAY Watson Holdings is to

cell oil p.c. of its chainmak-.na

business to Becker, a United

Kingdom subsidiary of Becker
Pruente West Germany^ for a

total cash considersbon of

The "proceeds will be applied

in reduction to group borrowings,
and should bring gearing down to

between 60-70 p.c. The chain-

making .side incurred losses o!

£279.000 in the year ended Sepl
29 — its business being senoosl)
affected' by the coal dispute.

Trading losses in the four
months - to Jan. 31 amounted b
£240.000.

Second Market Invest: Raisin-

some £6-4m with a rights jssu»

of two new shares at lip cad'
tor cverv one held of up to 6(hr.

new .Shares. Ca* going to further
iavestmem.
Stewart Wrightson Holdings:

Negotiations at advanced stage
for arquisition of 70 p.c. of Baii
Insurance Services, a company in-

•zorporalcd in Bahrein.

THEFRIZZEIXGRCXJPIJMITED

Ayearofprogress
andbrightprospects

Pre-taxprofits54.7 million
iRimoverup32%

<€> 0
Earningspershareup25% Dividendrecommended up 25%

Tliegtoiphasperfb^^
with increasedpre-taxprofits of£4.7
miffianand earningspershareupby
25%. have asound financial
foundationonwhich to buildour
future growth.

1984 has seen arevolution in the
financial services industrylb meet the
challengeofnewopportunities and
increasedcompetition,wewiUbe
placingheavyemphasis on innovation
and marketing. Ourlong-term business
developmentwillbe entrusted to four
divisions, two ofwhichwill deal
exclusivelywith UFCConsumerand
Corporate affairs.

Vfe are also investing heavilyin
information tsehncfcgyandingseatrh

and development in order to maintain
andimproveourtraditional standards
ofservice.
Ourfinancial state Is healthy our

client and activitybase increasingly
widespread, and our
staffloyaland exper-
ienced. As one of
the largestprivately

ownedUKinsurance
hrokeis/weaie .1

wellplaced

to meet the
chaUenges
of1985
and
beyond.

76595.
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THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Oceonics seeking a suitor
neatiy douded^each «

th
n

f
l‘

n t,

^
VL'iopm^ 1 of nccured mainly at Drayton Col-

other. The hkrii - twhjLfnfv ,

lh<^e pfiLd[JC,s
11
'vk |Ch could re- irols (Engineering). But the

Ctoop is looking For a buvi»r
*l u,re million of capital company is shy about several

SeitffiaefK*0 Wndilure over ihe next of its figures. including the
tial out of itsnew products*

1

\
5 borr

?
wlDSS arr ,r,lPart f°n benefit) of fiuctu-

*4ie same time its 1?'

,

J
vvc

. L
nvn

,

r jU pc- of JtinR exchange rales. Consider-

for Ih?™ i„L lnH
PT

ofilS shareholders funds. mg thal almost 70 p.c of Irad-

Mmxfe 31 are likelv t»T hT JT! ,.,
This may 3,1 s'"jnd a little me profits are now generated

Wow znoj
6

-
,ke a Pine-dream bui bv offer- outside the United Kingdom

(jons
earlier expecra- mg llse |f up

jn , hlS WdV the suing either wav could be

That _ , .. .
Oceonics has at least pul itself considerable,in* caused me share pnee in a position where it can Those additional costs at

-wSi* f
yesterday. After choose its own suitor Dravioli were largely related to

swoaUy leafing 25p to 165p Shan holders who boucht in
nrw pnM,,,ct development and

the- shares had an attack of at 405p a share S expenditure there is ex
tie shakes and finished 25p may rifihtlv feel xenrieved jt

pccted to reduce in the. current
lower on the da.v or 115p. SJVov tfins, ha,e**S! Bo! t*" *> «* chonce, ol some.

Not surprising really, tor fol- Oceonics is now a croup which V^
pr

j
Vt‘mt

;^ 1"
, ,

lowers of the stock do not know dearly cannot finance its own "insdom this time look fairly

wfaihe way to turn for the be»t. potential and at least this way fi00d
-

. .
Offering yourself , up for sale in shareholders might be be taken Against that, conditions in

the way that Oceonics has just out at around £^ a share. ,ht* United Stales are becoming
done is unusual to say tie least lew favourable, and although
especially al a time when the . . 1 , .

Spirax reports increased orders

company's own fortunes are nVrtlfl f'hnsnity for the first two months it would
running at a low ebb.

‘ ‘"fi lie unwise to expect the recent

High dwlopmcnt mils have SpiraX higher lTnM
y
s^t«™o

V

^™tfnuc
in 'hC

“frij
a problem f°r sora

j
t,nu‘- ____ ” Current year profits will beplacing profit margins under ex- PROFITS a shjde ahead of **\-. largely dependent on both

treme pressure. Profits for the peer atinns but nothing to get exchange rates -and United
year to March were originally overlv excited about. That sums States interest rates—most of
expected to cojrne_ out some- up Spirax-Sarco's full year pro- the group's debt is in dollars

—

wnere petween E4-amilhon and fits statement to Deeemhcr 31. I»ui £lfi million pre-tax looks a
4'omiTlton before tax. Pre-tax prufils have climbed fairly safe assumption for a

Now' Oceonics looks as if it front just under £11 million to prospective carvings multiple at
will be lucky to produce more £14*2 million hut mo>t of that 27Rp of around 13 times. The
than £3-5mill»on. against was anticipated. shares have long had a strong
£3-2miHion, suggesting profit full vear profits from the k'lhwing but they should not
margins of just 5 p.c against United Stales acquisitions have b*_- chased higher just yel.

16 p.c. two years aao when taken the North American con-
profits stood at £6millton. trihution up from £2*07 million GI^ntrtTv YPcfoltfxc

If Oceonics is valued on pure to £4-7 million and the other OlUUgli
fundamentals it is bard to see overseas operations have also e | ,
its shares attracting a bid at had j strong run with profits IOF JOIlfi, ICrDl
more than 140p where its exit rip from £3-4 million to £4-f> __ „

^
price-earnings ratio would be million, reflertin" the recent SLOUGH EsUles may not con-

23 times. heavy rationalisation. jure up the most picturesque of

But Oceonics is pinning its But the United Kingdom ’^Ses, but there is lots of

hopes on several new products, outcome has been disappointing y,e
J
ds a prospective^ px.

still at tie development stage, with profits slipping from £4-6 and trades at a o- p.c. discount

Which could if they realise their million to £4-2 million after toJ?el worth,

full potential lead to consider- "a numbfr of additional ex- The company_cndcd[the year

able long-term growth. pendiluro it<*m«." It would h avf 'o December 31 with pre-tax

Left to its own devices been helpful if the group had P™ms of_o3-R million against

Oceonics will find it hard to quantified these figures which £20- *. million — at the top end

TSB takes in key Barclays man
THE Trustee Savings Bank
yesterday announced another

key appointment from outside

the group in whet is seen as a
* 'major drive to recruit top

bankers ahead of its stock

market launch, either later this

year or early next.

Leslie Priestley, a senior
' executive with Barclays, is to

become chief general manager
of the TSB’s main banking

subsidiary, TSB England and

Wales, once the launch has
taken place.

He is joining the TSB on
April 22 as a director of T S B
England and Wales in order to

gain experience ahead of taking
on the top management job at

the bank.

Mr Priestley, aged 51, has
held several key posts at

Barclays, including bead of
marketing at both Barclavcard

and the bank itself. He was
managing director of Bisco,

Barclays' Insurance Services

division, and for the past 18
months has been a regional
general manager in the North
of England.

The Trustee Savings Bank,
which has six million customers
and more than 1.600 branches
throughout Britain, is expected
to have a price tag of around
£1 billion when it is lannched

A key attraction to investors
will be the group’s ability to

use funds at present tied up
in government seenrkies to

expand its lending operations.

of market expectations — and
has stepped into its new year
with a bounce.'

Business confidence has not
been sapped by the recent
increase in United Kingdom
interest rates and its North
.American and Australian
interest* both strong areas in

1.184. have continued to perform
well.

Abolition of development
land tax in tbe Budget and a
restructure of group debt via
the issue of a £40 million
debenture stock arc two addi-
tional positive aspects.

Last year Slough Estates took
in 1 1 months of Allnat Group,
completed the first phase of de-
velopment of an estate in

Sidney. Australia, and acquired
its first development site in
south-east Florida.

At year-end group vacancies
had fallen from 9-7 to 8>2 p.c
and an open market valuation
added £16 million to United
Kingdom properties and £50-5
million to properties uversea.
translating into au additional
19p a share to 198p.

The market surplus includes
£26 million from currency
translation. Part of this could
be eroded ibis year if sterling
continues to improve, though
the overall impact might prove
neutral as underlying ' asset
growth compensates.

On the dividend front there
is a 20 p.c. increase and an
earnings growth projections at

least 15 p.c. more can be ex-
pected this year.
On the revenue side Slough

Estates is well placed to rise
to £38 million pre-tax in 1985.
w*hile allowances should see the
tax charge broadly unchanged.
At I55p, up 6p. the shares offer

a larger discount than one sec-
tor’s average and one a buy for
the longer term.

Panel revises

Takeover Code
THE Panel on Take-Overs and
Mergers has now finalised its
revised Takeover Code which
will be published on April 19 to
take effect from April 29.

In the meantime, tbe panel
has announced tbe immediate
withdrawal of two existing
rules.

The two deleted sections are
Rule 37. which restricted share
dealing in a bid situation to

those totally uniovolved with
either party, and Bale 42,

Gencor 0!
General Mirang Union Corporation Umit^ :

^ • (bKorpofm^mtheRepubSccfSoudiAfikay \

Hitffights from the !984 Annual Report and Chairman’sStatement

YearemfhigjlstDecember
‘1984 I»3''

(Rmffions)

5,1953 4v65B8
4123 484.1

3163 399.4

2823 3103
190 190

321 388

cents per

ordinary share Change

2984 1983 cents

125 120 4- 5
44 29 + 15

22 3S -13
67 (S> + 72
27 155 -128
SO 69 — 19

*335 *403 - 68
6 5 + I

(20) <20> —

321 388 - 67

Turnover

Group hcomebefore taxation

Group income after axzoon
Attributable earnings

Dividend per share (cents)

Earningspershare (cents)

GoW and uranium
Platinum

Coal
Base metakand minerals

Commerceand indusny
Randal

Reafiatibnofinvestments
Exploration cobs

Earningspershare

The decrease in attributable incomewas mainly due tq

the exceptionally high increase infinance chargeswhich

wereup by I52percemfrom R2l3.6miIfionto R537.6 -

iTdfikjn. This increase came aboutfrom higher interest

races; the weakening exchange rateand increased

borrowings.^The loansare rretniyforthe financingofcapital

projects Qce theSappi expansion and Beatrix mine which

should earn significantforeign exchange in the figure.

PRECIOUSMETALS
The !3gokf mines administeredbythegroup produced

approximately 1 lStonsofgoWdurirgthecalendaryear,

which is approximately 17per centofSouth Africa’s

production.

Applicationhas beenmadeibrihe listing ofthe Beatrix

Minesshares exttheJohannesburgaid Londonstock
exchangesandarjgto offerofBeatrix’sshares Is bring

made to the holdersofGencorsharesand debentures.

Afterseveralyeareofexplorationand inttnsiva

Investigations itwas decidedto proceed ^withthe

developmentoftheSao Bentogold minemBrazffh
conjunctionwith Brazilian partners.

Investigationsofthe fcpbrgok!project intheTransvaal

haveindcafied thatthe project is viable,provided suitable

anangvnentson be trade in regard t»taxationand nartinS

rights. If it isderidedto proceed, incScadohsarethatthe

mineshould mill 90,000 tonsper monthatayield of55
gramspertonand should have a life expectancyof

20 years. Escalatedcapiofexpendicuneasatpresent ,

envisaged would beofiheiorderofRSOQ million. ;*

Thegroup’s income from phrinum benefited from the

increased dividend on its investment hr knpab Platinum

HoldingsProspects for further growth in the platinum

market in the coming year-remain favourable.

COAL
The greip’s cool interests are held byTrans-Natal Coal

Corporation which has 10 mfciesin operation. Income

attributable to^Trans-Natal shareholders decreased by 20

per cent to R37i million mainly duem aprotista for

possible exchange rate losses and a reduction in income due

to the sale ofthe Hlobane Mine !n 1983.Ananthracite

mine in KwaZulu to supply the local as well as export

markers is expected to commence production in 1985.

Estimated capital expenditure is approximately R86 million

METALSAND MINERALS
Genoa*now hasaSO'percent interest in SA Manganese

Amcor (Samancor) whose major products are exported to

the worid steel industry. Major benefits were derived from

the economic upturn in most developed countries as well

asfrom the low rand/do&ar exchange rate.

Otherproducerssudias ElectrolyticMetal Corporation

and Richards Bay Minerals have similarly benefmed and the

improved sales volumes and pricesare expected to

continue inthe currentyear.

INDUSTRIES
The decrease inthe profits ofthe group’s Industrial

division,despite an increase Inturnoverunder dfffkuEt

trading conditions, is attrftxitable mainly to high finance

cosrsand the weakening ofthe rand/doJhr exchange rate.

Total capital expenditure will show a major decrease in

1985.This ismaWy attributable tothe factthat Sappi's

expansta project isnow rapidly neaingaxTipteticn.
^

Itis expected thatlocaltradingconditionswill condnua

to be extremely difficult in 1985 and could deteriorate

furtherbeforean upturn occurs.

However, asa resultofmeasures taken by subsidiary ana

associated companies, suchas actively promoting exports

and ongoing strict management ofassets coupled with

emphasison greater productivity, these companies should

be in apoation totakemaximumadvantage when
economicrecovaytticespbce.

PROSPECTS
Notwithstandingourexpectationsofanother diffioJt

business year in l985,thelevdofearrangsdxxjkinotbe

lessthan in 1984.ThisbdiK in partto expected

contributionstoincome bynewprojectswhichhaw been
developed overthe pastnumberofyears, aswed asthe

measures takento preventa repetition ofthe substantial

foreign exchange loses suffered in 1984. Furthermore, the

mdiEtrial companies have probablyentered the lowest

pointedtheirdownward cycle, and the miningsector •

should derivegnsaterbenefit fromalowerarerageram
valuewhich is expected in 1985.

hrfaSecrtSark£Gax&tWlbvl&i30BfPkK£,loadonECIN6UA.

ALBRIGHT&WILSON
mmm

Safes

1984 RESULTS PRESIDENTSSWEMENT

1984 1983 $
569.4 570.2 0

Trading profit 41.4 41.3

Capital expenditure 35.0 24.5

Number of employees (end of ye3r) 6,300 6,300

These figures relate to the Group managed byAlbright S Wfteoa including companies owned directlyby Tbnneco.

9 Following the disposal of three businesses in 1983. • Capital expendHure increased in the UK and overseas,

sales of continuing operations on a comparable basis with 60% of total expenditure overseas. The main

increased in 1984 by 12% and profits increased by 14%. emphasis was on modernising and expanding

• UK profits were slightly tower mainly because of the phosphate and detergent plants in the UK. and sodium

higher cost of key raw materials. Exports from the UK chlorate and phosphorus pfanls in Canada.

were £115 million a new peak forA4W- 38% oi sales • There were-s^niiicant deveiopmentsby our associated

bv UK operations
companies in S.E. Asia. A new factory was opened for

• Overseas subsidiaries increased I heir sales and profits sodium tripolyphosphale in Thailand and a phosphoric

anrt arooimied for 75% of Group prolrt before interest acid plant wascommissioned m ihe Philippines.
' •Rationalisation moves begun in 1963 were completed,

• Tenneco Organics, part of Resins 8 Organics Division, with the closure ot the Stratford (London) factory and

gained Hie Queen's Award for Export Achievement transfer of main production units to Oldbury

Copies of the Review ofthe Yearmaybe obtainedfrom Corporate Public Relations Department at the address given below,

ALBRIGHT&
fflUOILTI Buildingon Quality" Aj^gwsvwsona

1 knightsbridge Green. London SW1X 7QD.

• Capital expendHure increased in the UK and overseas,

with 60% ot total expenditure overseas. The main
emphasis was on modernising and expanding

Phosphate and detergent plants in the UK. and sodium

chlorate aril phosphorus pfanls in Canada.

• There were-signilicant deveiopmentsby our associated

companies in S.E. Asia. A new factory was opened for

sodium tripolyphosphale in Thailand and a phosphoric

acid plant wascommissioned m the Philippines.

• Rationalisation moves begun in 1963 were completed,

with the closure of the Stratford (London) factory and

transfer of main production units to Oldbury

TBMECOJ
Wilsons

aTemoco company

^ London &Edinbur$i TrustPLC ^
prelinunaryAimottncement ofConsolidated Profits

for the 12months ended 31stDecember 1984.

.

turnover

BENTS RECEIVAB1E

jWffTT BEFORETRXAT1UM

pgOPTrAFraTAXAmN

dividends

Interim dividend
paid

proposed final dividend

1984 1983 %
£000 £000 Change

33.384 .
28,133 +19%

1. 109 609 + 82%

5.119
~

3,353 +53% I

3.949 2.710 +46%

1.135 540
COSTOFDIVIDEND (£000%)

(Assuming

TENANTMARKET
STSHKJrHOTNG

_ $sveial important
leitmgs to be announced.

'

. NEWPEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES^ cyf.iri«i expansion otdevelopmentprogramme.

US nSSNClAlSERVICES

_encouiag“3 st£rt-

.. Highlights from the report

given by the President; Sir

Richard Denby, LLB., DXr, to

members ofBradford&Bingley
Building Society for the year

ended 31st December 1984.

RECORDACHIEVEMENTS

“1984 hasbeen ayear in

which the building society

movement achieved records.

Bradford& Bingley shared in

these achievements with assets

increasingby£580M, or21.6%,

to jG3.267MT

» SAVINGSANDINVESTMENT

“Improved terms were introduced for the

HighIncome andPremiumAccess accounts

and two new accounts, Flexible Savings and

Extra Income,were introduced.

In addition, a redesigned “ProsperityPlan”

account was launched in September

The rates ofinterest and the terms and

conditions offered by all these accounts

proved very popularwith investors, and

contributed significantly towards the record

level ofincomeand numberofnewinvesting

members duringthe year,”

MORTGAGELENDING

“Total advances duringthe yearwere a

record at j£729M, an increase of£I98M, or

37%, compared to 1983.

Thepolicyofprovidingpractical assistance

to the improvement ofthe

housing stock continued and

jS167M was lent to fund a

varietyofhomeimprovements.”

. -RESERVES*

“Reserves increased during

the yearbyjQ5.8Mto £125M,
representing a ratio to total

assets of5.83%r

MERGERS

“The Directors extend a

warmwelcome to allmembers
of the former dapham Permanent, Dover

and Folkestone and Glamorgan Building

Societies, all of which merged with the

Sodetyduring the year”

CHIEFEXECUTIVE

“It gives me particular pleasure to pay

tribute toMrRobert T. Gardner C.B.E.,

ECLB.SX,who recently retired as Chief

Executive after25 years service.Muchcredit

mustgo tohim personallyfor the develop-

ment ofBradfrad&Bingley.

He is succeeded as ChiefExecutive by
Me Geoffrey R. Lister; EC.A. previously the

Deputy ChiefExecutive.

The Board is confident that he willbean
able successor in this demanding roleT

But BRADFORD£B1NGT KY
BRADFORDAfilMiLUfllRDPCCMX im'.CI UF Ff>t> ll t -BIX' .LR.WtsI VCjRKSHir^BDn) 2UV

A Mcmbavl ihc Building SuciclmAwmiliMl
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l'i4-4 1 135*6 IGrowth Fond Iffi-i I 174-

COUNTY RANK UNIT SERVICE? LTD
36-2 11-99-2 ii. arlial Trtwt
M-0 ; *8-3 JEnerey --

104-7 Run Income
74-6 Viuincial Trual
49-5 Glil Sirauar

PAMBBUS BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED

|

malar U.T. Admin.. X RllMlh Rd.
Halloa. Bentwood. Eons. 1277-427311
ism-51

i .

Hipjlll-owl Name Bid

si-s

S3
n-i
.69-3
67 6
99-4

41-4 .RBLCaaoHun 43-4
99-9

,

vfBl. F.idiitf Itcnne 80-6
S-i
71-1
S7-B
S9-7

.

78-3 I

H lil. G11I66HD S8-5
EHL Jaban * Far £ 69 4
HBr.Sorih Amor.. 37-1
HRI. ScannhiaTlrn-. 54-8
HRLbnulMi.ua * 64-1

Of*
46-9
64-5

a-9
mI-8
80-7
68-3

"88-5

sjj-2 jzn-i

S (Accuumutnr Tfi.

113-5 1B-S
WS.4 «-i
135-2
19-8

19-1

frS
1*1 -9

*5-8

ZU-r
ITS-

4

0 i-Uaerltan lac.
r
rn.-

iRwfa Income-

T

IK-1

ti
F5-9

Tiu. ..

i'E<iui|v (mow T*»..
FUeh Yield 3M...
Gorwum'l £v"“- 1__
Internal iinutl Tm...
J*r»n

«

t

107-9

.9 If
\tee* VbIem

1 ibn*trr-r«r

ia-? 1-178-2

101-4 1*108-3

166-4 •!!6-5

274-9 222-8
414-0 440-9
28-8 30 1
177-1 *189 5
98-5 104-9

U7-J Q4-7
26-5

,
29-7

B-l K-t
0 2-1 66-L
117:9 125-6
M-3 8S-2

174-0
|

168-8

Ts 173-0

V 9
97-9 1(4-3

156-1 •I36-4
ST-B

I
61-3

98-9
1 B-9

19-4
r
161-2

B-9 88-3

*• ^“^E^STt^81

ia-J >IQF-9
;
AnderronGi’lW ultT 122-1

»-3 I 24:1 •AodenoiLtne.rnitT. 25-6

“ARBVrHNOrr SECURITIES LIMITED
T81 Hatton >HT«nut.. London ECS*

130-8

2T-S

-' Daaflas .Bail.-. 01-60 0*0U 3/3/4

H-8
|

11-8 .lYjritt' *¥riwifr.-.'— «*-4i SI-8
MS-1 M-0 Yomfoodiu- . U-2

f
8 !

in 8 139-0 It tmunodirc Accnm.. 138-1

8S.< fte-s ^-om lo^s wjiBdnmJ *5-9

00- 1 I Income '

^
82-3 Paj*ne*r*P4c, irwih

37-8 231-7
49-0 52-1
123-2 Ut-0
99-2 105-5
51-6 sa-s

217-5 , 331-1
ua-s *109-0
3-4 -78^1
96-3 91-8

1*1-0 147-6
96-a

,

102-1
1*5-0

I IS* -2

133-2

HISS
52-7

Z» 7
IW-7
94-1
104-2

UI-3
185-5
156-3

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown HWK. ivtoim.. GUII 1XW

04362) 24033
198-1 (144-8 fl'rntniJilOh Inc. Tm 1B4-S 1*119-9

179-6 131-7 |<:nm Grottlh Trutt JU> 8 174 1

127-3 I 87-9 luruirn .ViuertesoTst. 111-2 I U8-9

CSJFUND. MANAGERS LTD
113, HI ell Hilton. LMdaa WC1 6PY

4-242 1148
S7

:
3 l "48-3 ICS Japan Fit 45-8 t 4B-4

EFM UNIT TST MISGMT LTD
-« Melvfiln Oca- Edinburgh EH3 71

B

31-226 3482 (Dealer-)

'll-s Ginn * Cne Fd ioj-2
134-8 (nr Fd: >0-8
m-7 TctroFd „ wa-o
60-7 Anurlcfn Fd - »-6
46-S ETanttarFd e-7
87-9

113-1m
70-4
73-5

91-2
29-9

ff-0

.HirfiJilEl W M-6
B-7 ReaFd **
.24-1 .Smaller Jap. Lump*. 32-1

ius
112-0
109-1
10-1
in -3

90-5
*26-9
25 -S

*9 .?

72 -S

«-l
UR -0

!6 .a

*Z-«

9J-9
21 - 1

'

76-fl

J3-5 |Giir* mod.
85-4 iGili k Fned Actum. 65-2

fro /ncuhie 3-8
180-7 I High Incoue'.AraLm 123-2
'ST-8 igjShlnL-. SrS TTitluL 70-7

SI ‘2 15l«h \jeM .?.. .. ... M-l
III: 1 isiptl YWId AcbUii" l*?-5
50-9 iA'on.Ii A merlon .... 72-4

£4;S Iprelenttco 25-0

i 87-J iRroferhuT Acctun • U-3

0>HM!(S$gReS: w
Ljrld'pBniU jSlure. .9-1

FmUiUja Trust .

1

m; r-s’-ir.K.

M7-T
«-

U1B-3
.-97-3

47-5

Bt-1
45-4

a-s
»i
LH-7
7S-8
"St-1

-isr-3
IT-4
16-4

n-5
100-5
106-J
9-9

2-.1 1 b-4 inrotermef a

i&iiussBa!
jl-5 I 6 8 inorld.'Peaiii

utfnlja Trust .

1

«*9‘i fr-J5«r.K . .

OF-4 «-S -71PM 54-9 S6-*
0-8 So-P ....... A . 66-7 ,.B4:1

«-T I (7-7 linroM 90-3 > 97-J

ARCHWAY- UNIT TRUST MNGRS-.
- - iro.

898.4 111! 3 ;Fund 314-4
\
ZK-1

*5 39-L Groo rh Fnwi: 3J-3 • ‘344
96-0 30-0 Hist rtoliTEa- Fd.. 52-5 I -SS-9

ATLANTA-UNIT TST. SINGHS. LIU.
66 MxrsHr. JUndso EC2R - 6EL

R1-43T 1711
*E-e J 80-0 |AllMUAIm en«Fpd ST-3 r .g-S

44-2 I 47-0

Ml 60-0 |Ati4NA.tqi eMcFnd
S-1‘ B-8-[.Atl3nM'^nkdun‘M
P-S *3-6 IjUtenltJap.FarBut

I*lLLn
;
G|FFORD-l CO- LTD.

3' Gkcatailao ' KtrecL. Edtaburoli
' 031-22S 3931

WO i»2 Japan D6-1 «-8
vnode* i US-* Ul-1
F«cbAolosr IM

J Jnr.rry 1M -8 3U-5
Income Gcth 1(9-1 *155-7

MS-

1

as 2-

IB-5
159-4

VT-S

T1
mo-0

• BARCLAYS LTN1CORM LIMJTBU .

3S3 Roualhrd " Road, Laadsa AT SJB
01-934 3944

«-T I *-7 fF^tetAwor 70-2

-I |Cf-S lnnic.-lmt.ace>-.. U6-1
LAmanJnci-.-.

8 [rblr L-rih'. Ace .... 157-S

IB4-7 Kmc. Inc *J*-5

jh

i 159-4

BARING BROTHERS * CO,
LIMITED

.•..'Waliopooate

296 .7 ISM-

1

7(7-6

l»-5

Loadma EC2N
• 1-233 8833

4AE

pttatilSm-Cb'EEiFd fifi-T gg-'T

Kgsasa^-Si 1:

?

-2

|685-2 . ...

196-9 l&tratlonSanu d.- 1H * I 1M-2

. BABR ENCrTaN - MGMT- CO-.- LTD •

BS Gratum Street. Lopdms ECIP 2DS
01-fSS 4433

«* I U-7 ,G*e FAIoc Ig-J
lff-5 U7-5 i Gen Frt AcC l»-«
1-1 -48-5

10-7 M-4
NBA IU-3

n Frt Act
ghYyidFrt Inc- «•«
*S.yield Fd \fr - US '

fUaTA Inc. MS-5
t ’0 « Fd-A«- *9-T

3»-2

»* ll»! iMnA-linFATne;!”' 216-7
1H-7 I BO-2 iPaeiflr Fd-Vc

Sfi.f 1215-7 ;Xtb AiffTOcc- --- W-*
265-6 ISi-S .Europein Fd In-* - *-S

SJKlsrea'SWE;::®

1S5-5 !«« IJapan Fd ACc I»-0

W-3
154-6
*9-1
127-4

305-9
350-8
99-2

U0-7
228-0
259-1

5BI-6
304-S
nw-fl
US-6
M8-8
144-0

3B -FSuuCsdn Street > Mascbaatar M2 2AJF
961-234 S48S

jfcT] mj-B ,E./D>wble Pellotn. .. 2BZ 7 300-8

a-i 50-0 Far Eflutero S-3 55-6

a-0. 45-6.-jGiR*ptxedUif..... a-o
97-9 50-0 iHipb Income 64 -T 57-6
O-J 50-0 [Korth Aetridt « .12-5
5X-S SD-D Ppecl»l bit £4-5 58-0

S-9 50-0 iTrnfit of Ine Ttt— 52-8 56-2

EQUITY A-LAV^^NIT 1ST MNCRS

. .Amrt-ahan> Road. Hlffli Wjnrtt
494 33377

UK Growth Tat. Ace. Hi

. HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
.

MANAGERS LTD..
2.' Berkeley Square. Laalsa. IVU 6EH

41413 6621
IB-7 I 65-4 IfleHfetOrGrttwib Fd 71-

2

I 77-0
61-6. L=» “ 'Heritable income Fd. .61-6 |

«-fi

HBSMOSS UNIT TRUST'. MANAGERS
LTD.

30/38 Friar Street.' Bredlap. Berks .

RG1 1 AH 0734-585511
"4-J I 5S-E !l‘(tv«mh8B Vuud.. . 63-9

|
74-0

80-9 I S7-o Icavarelwm Ex In Fd S7-s > GO

H^LL SAMUEL UNIT Ter. MNGKS-
45 BeeLb SI.. LbadMR £C2P 2LX

1-628 8011 . .

rar

.143 Hose 81 Gla
041-5

•• n G>
041-221 5571

mo-94 I 4

Hlrit ILow I Xun Bid I

U7-3
I
2-7 (American Frt 99-7

IU-3 BT-J Earn 8d 1M 7
lgg.j Ius-: lomslki Co’i Frt 155-8

Offer

118-7
m-o
186-9

National providkst
INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

45 Gripecburcli St.. London CC3P 3HH
1-633 4200

W?-3 1 117-8 iGrOwrft T»i TIBt ...-15T-*
{
1F7.5

441-3

U-0-
189 JJ
O-t

107-

3
361-8

40-

2
92-a
05-1

108-

8
34-7
38-8
Hi
29-4

41-

9
147-9

7 iRnmhGn «2-<
- |LBb/uI Trt 77-4

lunar T*t 10-0
European Tat 9-8
Tar Bart 87-3
Financial Tat 280-4

aSW&ttSS; 31
Inc. Tel.... a. Q-l

78-8 (lbtnl. T«: S2-i
24-6 Uap.T*ch.-T« 27-9
9-9 Jimall Li--- 1st 54-B
9-5 ’tpeciarstoi 18-4
26-6 Krill & Plx toLlne.. 87-3
31-1 |>al Re*. Tm!.™.. B-8
103-9 iSocc. let 136-0

61-0
141-7
50-3
72-6
Efl-9
35-4
40-5
47-0

49-8
-22-4

171-3
a-7

<

sa-s
•zn-i
9-7
52-

1

65-1

98-Z
33-7
58-3

:&4
•w

lit FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
32.'. Oueew . Anne's Gate. London.

61V1H BAB. * ll-ID 10M.
108-3 r*l-7 -BrltMtA-OrerwaTn 95-5

,
101-7

51-7 I
50-0 [Hirt/DCCiflBGJltTat 48-9 51-5

54 7 50-0 bveuT'tf Gill Taf ". . . . 3 -8 S*-«
59-6 I so-n lUititi Trusts Fund... S-9 I 58-9

rby'fiiSd* MANAGERS
33 ‘ Sounbdn SI.' MaaKbesUr M2 SAP

. 081 236 0680
.71-2 1116-5 (Ear Equity ft Geo.. 188-7 I 116-0
(5-8 57-T Ker Fired lot. Fd- 56-2 *».|
159-6 1 123-7 IKer Income 9 mid... 156-2 I 168-0

KLEINWORT BENSON UNIT
, _ MM.RS.
28 Pencbttrcb .SI.. London K.1

•1-623 8000
T7K Eauftl 'Vil) loc 208-2

265-9
|
179-7
U48-P«»-/ iw-p 'dlSSl.

7*^-
569-3 (412-9 lOrilMS

248-9
OranN' Tm D/m. .. *»-l

sin Arc. ... 494-1

761-6

sa-9

.STANDARD LIFE TRUST
MAN AGEMENT LTD

I Onocae SL -Fdinbumh n» 2XZ -
•31-225 2SS2

1954-5 4 I. - I

BUb I Low l Xante - - Bid I Offs
202-8 1139-6 irciEorne Tmte
3^8-0 liu-i liccuwVcSK'.::::::

18*-4
196-7

195-5
210-9

STEWART UNIT T$T MANAGERS LTD.

S0-Q (153-9 i.vniericaii Fnort...
168

NORWICH UNION ’ INSURANCE
GROUP •

610-191798-7 IGrp- X9L Fd 903-5 1*951-1

_
DFPENUBACER FUND 3INGT LTD-
66 Csaaaa FI- London EC4N 6AB

- 01-236
Oppviteiffier Truats
99-9
44-8

f:8
394
B-8
40-2

JO*
.9-1

R-7
28-6
42-4
2T-6
B-S

.InuGPtb :....

Inemna A Growth....
Special iFirtL-.tlnm....

iAmerican Gronta....
[Japan Growth

S-0 |Bari>pein**rowtii..:.
a-0 HfK (jtrtittb
a-o iPmeiacGroirU).:
.26*1 iHichinoouie.

Practical '01*423 8893
* • I JJ'J Jlocoipe Tutis
80-5 I 59-1 1 limn Cnll*-.-.

78 0 i

C-l
80-5
28>5
U-4-2
37-8
28-2
28-7

Bi-1
45-0
SI
*28-0

39-

5
a-j

40-

a
*•0

I
*48-7

I
77-1

182-1

ID:0
178-8
150-9.

•»•.
86-A
158-6
113-4.

98-5
206-3

93-8

.
BE -4

112 *
104-5

TM
71-*
3-9
Ta-o
88-3
152-8

.Htrter Inc Tet.Aec..
fnchcrlnc.Tgt.lac.. MO-7

FtrtlotTitAcc. M S

^illt FiiUnYExt Inc. .4-2

Ncrrb Ant Tat Aw... 12M
Ear Klft lilt Acc. .. 92-0

F.umpe Tsl AW M'B
General Tet 190-4

128 2
109 J

17*41
149-5
*88-9
*78-1

m-i
91-8
*88-0
191-9

FIDELITY" INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

Kira- Walk. Tonbridge- Kent TN» IDT
8732 362222

108-2
88-2
63-Z

.American Tnuu . .„. . »-9

te.E5iiJ¥lfSS S:i
lJopanTrnai.. B-»
iJaiHn frrci Sis tm 25-0

;M»k. Ictlie EqtrTM SS-3

'Sped SI (tuiioM Tm. 98-8

South F^st AulaTm. 26-4

iGUfi'Flrrt JwTrtt JB-1
Growth fc loeme Tat 69-9

iMuasod lutmti Tm 80-8

82-9
51-9
40-9

26-6
58-1
108-0

-2B-1
29-4
74-4
*86-4

FOREIGN A COLONIAL UNIT
MNGT LTD
Poantaeo .

HHI. EGA ROBA
01-623 -4680

|
F*<* American Fd...

-9S-2
S-T
SB-7Ml
U-4

.60-7

PR.VMLINGTON.UNrr MNGT LID.
B LMitan. .Wall BiitUlmsa.' EC2M xnq

01-62S 5181

Flrf'Nat Bei Pd ....

.Fkt-.OrTeeoa LncFd 57-6

384-4 ,199-4

Z2S-6
215-2
_-0
162-0

w-8
.11-0
m-o
128-8

122-8
92-4

92*
U5-0
180-8

W-8
68-2

n-o

T*

Am ernan SCen. PH 188-0

AnteicnAGcn.FAAcc 190-0

79-8 roar, ft GUI Tat An «-*
88-2 Ktira Ine-^Tjr... ...... IH-2
.88-2 Extra Inc. Acc TD’*
ff-0

M-0
125-F

1

191-4
*44-4

1 ncouie Tht
luoibie Tm Ai

1otI.Grow(h
J
FrtV . . . . 1(3-6

iBSUBFSfcttr:-
,K

asiflaaft'jis-ir.- p
«:8 feSrTtt:i«v.: wi

85-1
85-5

HB-0
202-0

1924
195-4

'*161 -8

190-8
60-4

100-4

,
iza-4

[ra-r
:«-9
fl-fl

59-6
460-6

TM-?
1D-I

FRIENDS PROVIDENT UNIT-TRUST
1LWAUEH5

Ptxbftin. End. Dotidn*.
306 885053

f?-7 l Fixed lpt.l'iia|. w .,.

|101-4 Fixed Jill A«.. ......

126-5 IBnully 1‘nko Pirt.
aoo-9 |F.

’

Surrey

. MM -5

. 107 7
W-l

aa>-“ ir-

96-5 fti

16-s la

ouity IiiHa AcC--- 2S4-B

lewMrtahlp DM....
Stewardship Aw ....

125-

1

126-

2

108-5

115-1

UT-3
368 7
132-3
138-5

BISHOPSG ATE PROGRESSIVE
•MANAGEMENT CO-

«f BnOiera Vbuluci: -LawtonEdA tBRr
- 01-248 400B

TB-J.JM-7 iBtahnWtFro«MM-U Itmi
1SS)-**E3-8 Arte Cnit*M»r IS S^'J

\mS^WJ4*::| ||i
^rr^npi jjif 14 100-3 I 106-7

(Cl

E-C.4

71-4
- 82-3

ll*-5
109 -7

130-7
239-0
39-5
51-7

112-1
116-3

w
133-2

W-4

FF INVESTMENT MANAGER*' LTD.
lit, Watf George St. Gtaeeow. GJ 2PA

041-332 6469
239-0 1100-0 IBftlftDCed Growth Fd 2U-2 I 230-0

G 3 ATRUST . .

•Ml 70-5 IG ft A - *9-7 ‘ •*•

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
*rh Floor. ' 1 * DbrioRrtdie ' Sq.» London]

EC2M 4YJ
•1-933 3S7S- Deahag: 01-626 9431

I

Fund LSa-6
t
JG

|
W-l

.112-5

hi«-i
ua-4
M4-9
*76-1

76-5
106-8
U-9

229-1 AD-6
371-6 1271-7

173 7 I 126-9
UR-8 '158-3

126-2 *101 -2

Ml -5
102-7

sa-i
61-5
61-5

54-0
54-0
26-5
78-4

UX MaitrOrthAcc S7-(
Fd uf /lie. Tst. Inc- 155-7
.Frt or- Inr. Tut. Ace.. 198-4

Smeller (Value-.. US-fl

Siuaneri'o * Aw. .. BS-4
Hieb Tleld (nc 96-1

MB-J

136-6
I7-B
113-2 -Hiah VfcldAee
48-4 Auierlcnn "lib Inc. 51-6
48-4 .American Urtn. Acc. Sl-6
*4-4 Jap. Grill. Inc a -5
44-4. .lap. Griff. Ace 51-7
41-7 MurMm ile l'ech loc 38-7

<1-8 rWoridvirteTwh.Acc 38-8
41-7 ilnral. Str. Inc M-i
41-8 Ilaial. Her. Aicc 71-3

205-4
3*6-1
*157-4w
161-3

101 -9

1ET-8
54-7
54-9

*54-6
64-8
41-5

71-1
75-6

LAS -UNIT -TRUST MNGRS-’ -LTD-
S3 George Streel, Edinburgh. EH2 3JL.

931-111 -2355

JJ-7
|
lfc-0 louii. Grib. T« M-0

S-4 M5-0 aid) Income Til.. . -28-1
36-S 25-0 -N'lff AJ... F-irtlrr Tet. W-«

UE&uhr In. 29-3

JO-3
.*»-e
»-i
81-9

LEGAL * GENERAL IUNITTST. -

MiXGRS.I LTD
Premier U.T. Admin 5. Kaylelob Kd.-
Hatton. BreuMftnod. Ewax. 0277 21 7233
250-3
3(7-1
71-4

n-i

EMuiLfTef 208-6

Enatty 'Accutn 317-3
Gilt fn 81-5
(Xitiol. Mncd. Tst— so -4

1-0
1*389-4

71-4
64-3

RtgMrur'* Dept-- Gorlno-bj-Sen.
lVnrtMno- Warn tineaex-

.802541. OcaUng; 0444. 4881440901
US-f ,146-2 TUboceH Voir Ttt .. 1413
267-1 1250-5 iRariiKed l'nli Aw - 243-2
186-5
215-5
9151

uo*
115-9
172-9
U9-I

250-5 [Ki

mi^ttra Inc. I'nlt-Tn. UR-

2

Extra Inc.Tnlc Are.. 195-9_ 1194-3 liar. 1 pit Tat, 198 0
408-6 15a •< line, mu AW.: 370-4

98-7 IPenflc Baft.I'nit Tet 09-

,154-9'riVWnrtHJrrh I ntTR 146-6

!a*-e 1W IdwdGrthUnt Ik. 208-2

151-1
ao-o
124-2
209-5

ai-7
396-1
95-1
»-S
156-7
07-3

LONDON A MANCHESTER
ITST. MNGMr.l LTD--

TVhtsIade Park. Exeter BX3 109“ -

0332 219347
30-4 I 96-4 [General In SB-* I

,
»-l

28-1 36-0 TniTM.. 2B-I H
a.S I »-a l lnrr.l- .Tftt 75-0 J..26-7

LONDON LAW..BW TST. BfCipMT.

Belay Horn. Old Feecoal lama.
. London EC4. 01-236 6103

IBB -I IIOO-O lUaprtal Grib. Pd— .. US-4 I 149-8

1 M *’G GROUP PJL-C'
: :

'

Three Oiwr- Tower Hill.
London EC3R 6BQ. «1-426 455a

Aoipritiftn * Gep.lne. UL8
j

IW-7
Amer'canft Gen..Vcc. ZBT-O.j
AiuericanReny lnc. M6-5

. - - AuwrlngEecr/Aer 3Z0-4
|

36-6 '.ArnerleaTiMiifrVIno (7-9

38-8 l AmercnS in b.'n'eAcc. *8 2
77-1 -Anal rd ft Gen Inc... M-6
85-0 |Amitral ft lieu Aeft.. W-2

ilTS-O iiunnirtity Afkrn.Inc 190(

S
"*-7 N'oiamrilirhUen Ace *0-2
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Japanese ‘Telecom’

capitalised at £250bn

NIPPON Telosraph and Trie-
r»fmne Comitanv. Japan's equiva-
lent of BritUh Telecom, became
a pfivale company yesterday,

ready for privatisation. The
fill ores are capitalised at 780
billion ven (£250 billion).

Ai the same NTT’s mono-
poly has been broken up, allow-

ins Japanese companies to own
lines and provide services over
leased lines. .

.

But lhe terms Tor privatising

NTT have not/brrn revealed,
and- in spite of pressure from
the British and United Stales
governments, it is rat from
certain whether foreign inves-
tors trill he allowed rn subscribe
for shares, at least in the ini-

tial stages or privatisation.

Companies which
>
own' lines

in Japan must also limit foreimi
shareholdings to less than one-

By CLIFFORD GERMAN .

third and companies providing
services cannot have an*‘ for-

eign shareholders, according to

reports from fokvo yesterdav.
foreign suppliers are also

chiming that “ituisible bar-
riers " prevent them from
breaking ialu the telecomm uni*

cations mjr'.iet in Japan, which
1

is worth ah estimated $3 .billion
ka year. Japanese officials claim
foreign suppliers arc simply not
good enough.
Japanese

'
prime minister

Vasuhiro Nakasone is expected
to announce a new package of
market-opening measures on
April 9. These are awaited with
inlerest, especially in the
United States, which abolished
its own quota on imoorted
Japanese ears from April 1 in
the interests of promoting free
trade.

Outlook ‘worse’

for shipping
SHIPOWNERS have missed out
on the strom; upturn in world
trade over the past two vears,
with freight rales virtually un-
changed. according to the
World Trade Review of Lam-
bert brothers.

The outlook for container
shipping is worse this year be-

cause so many nett ships are
coining inlu use. The tanker
itrplns is so huge that rates are
unlikely to improve and there'

is an excess of the dry bulk
cargo ship business. -

Bass-Seagram

spirits deal
BASS is to make- White Satin
gin in London as part of a
wines and spirits deal signed
with Seagram yesterday. it
will also imiiurt and bottle Paul
Masson Californian wines,
mdkr C.iplain Morgan lhe
favoured brand of dark-rum in
its managed pubs and put 1>)A

Pipers scotch whisky on
prominent .show.

Seagram -has been producing
White Satin in Scotland. Bass
already produces its. own
Whitehall gin in East London.

Dr Brian Smith to

chair Metal Box

AXETAL BOX. has “head
honied** Dr* Brian Smith. ''one

of Imperial -Chemical Industries

top main board directors, as its

next chairman.
Dr Smith, 56. has spent more

than 30 years with J C 1 and will

join. Metal Box at the end of

June initially to become deputy
chairman of the canmakers

His departure win add an
extra dimension to Lop-level
changes at ICI where two
vacancies now need to be filled

in lhe eight -strong executive
board. One was caused by the
death o( Dr Phil Harvey.

Dr Smith, who headed ICI
Fibres - during its painful re-

structuring and is in charge of
Lhe fast expanding operations in

North and Sooth America, was
approached several months ago.

.
* * '
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Planet

• Sales up 10%
© Pre-tax Profit £918,000

• Firm start to 1985

Resultsforthe year ended 31 December 1984.

• .1984 1983
£'000 £000

Turnover

Profit before tax

Dividend:,

interim paid
Final proposed 1.?5p 1r75p

Earnings per share (2.8p) 6.4p

This statement is abridged from theaudited full

financial statements. The fuH statements withthe
auditors' reportwiDbe avaibbtefrom the Secretoryat
83 Cdmore Row, Birmingham, B3 2AP on;30 Aprt,

1985 and wiU.be delivered to the Registrar of

Companies following the Annual General Meeting;

Planet Group pic

42)347 38,534:

918 1,748

1.00p- I.QOp
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industry;
The bikeBritish companies need to geton is

investment.

Becausewhen you’re looking forjob orders, nothing

he^ps you get them so much as the right, up-to-date

plant and equipment. .

Thaft where we come ia ,

Whateveryourbusiness,whateveryourtaxposition,

we have the asset finance products that will giveyouthe

capability you need.
'

Our leasing products reflect the benefit ofcapital

allowances. Oi; ifyou have taxable profits ofyour own,

our instalment creditand lease purchase products will

enableyou to utilise them in the most efficient way.

But whatever your position, there is something

you must do beforewe can begin to help you.

. ..
; Call Jim Hastienow on 021-455 9221 or •

John McDermott on 01-920 0141. Tell them aboutyour

business, and they will getdown to details.

)Forward Trust Group
' A member of Midland Bank Gioupi
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Recordprofits inadifficultyean

jExtractsfrom the aMrps by the Chairman,

SirTimothy Bevan, in the ReportandAccounts.

1984 was a difficult year for the hanking

industry and our pre-tax profit of£655m>18 per-

cent up oil 1983 -while it was a record, was not as

much as we had hoped to achieve.

The good trading results continue to be t

affected by the provision for bad and doubtful •

debts. Specific and general provisions at home

continue to be high.Sovereign risk figures compare

favourably with our main international banking

competitors.

Our capital position has improved and the pro-

spectiverightsissueshouldprovideafurtherf507m.

Help for Industry

1984 saw a rise in the number of business

failures despite the fact that it was the fourth year

of the economic upturn that began in the Spring

of1981.

The increase in the failure rate is now slowing

down; but die loss ofjobs caused by the high level

ofMures,although partially offset by the growing

number of new businesses, is a sign that the

problems of industry have still to be overcome.

Profitability has risen from the low level ofrecent

years, but further progress has to be made if in-

dustry is to generate the new products and the

sustained surge in investment that are needed to

transform the upturn into a full recovery.The rise

in employment in. the service trades among the

self employed is encouraging, butunemployment

overall has stiil to fallThe effect of the shake out

since 1980,particularly in manufacturing industry, is.

still being felt, especially in smaller businesses.

We havegiven exceptional help to keep firms

.

going through the recession, often beyond the •

traditional limits of prudent banking; inevitably,

some of these risks prove bad, but it is right that-.,

we should do all we reasonably can to help them

through difficult -times and back 7to health and

vigour This must be good for' employment and

the economy.

Competition and Service

.Competition in the High Street grows fiercer

by the year, esperiaily.in the strugglefor a share of

private deposits. * - -

Our chief weapon In the competition battie

mustbe the quality ofoiir service. To this end we

.have continued to modify our branch network,

with more ofour offices concentrating their efforts,

some on the corporate market and some on the

personal customer.

This is aprocess which will take some years to

complete^but in-'the meantime we.are mounting

an ambitious programme to improve our service

generally building on the success of our Personal

Bankers Scheme and on Saturday morning,open-

ing- and Inotice our competitors are nowfollowing

this example which we set some three years ago.

Turning to the reorganisationofyourBank, in

1984 the necessary legislation received Parliamen-

tary approyal and the new unified Bank came into

operation on the lstjanuaryl985.1t is earlydays yet,

but our short experience is encouraging.

a

Sir TtmlkBtvuu, Quitman. BaniapPLC. 1stMarch 1985.

pThe Barclays Report and Accounts gives a comprehensive!

f review ofthe Group’s activities in the-UK. and around the world.
•

|

To obtain a copy,
j
ust send this couponto the address below: i

: :
I

Address.

st Code:

BARCLAYS
j

Post to The Secretary, Barclays PLC 54 Lombard Street, EC5P-3AH.
|
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training .
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,
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.
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EARN iKl VSK
Selling a Unique product
with company which is
probably the fastest grow-
ing company In direct
sales ia the UK toddy.
Working from home from
company generated quali-
fied leads. No canvassing.
No- competition. If you are
a car owner and
interested telephone Mr
Conway 11-533 M3G Mr
nuchett 0924 WK1L

BIRD GROUP OF COMPANIES
LIMITED

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Tbe Bird Group ot Companies,

one of the largest tcrap nro-
ceaunn groups In iaa U.K-
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OPPORTUNITY
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X »

reacting to erratic dollar move-
ments, dosed SS’ffS weaker at

S3S1-135 an ounce yesterday,
having earlier touched S318 an
ounce. London spot stiver was
7-45p down at 5£9-65p an ounce.
Shearson/ American Express

analyst David Williamson fore-
casts raid's recovery will not be
confirmed until gold trades
regularly above at least $230, and

CRUDE OIL
fcmerttoni root orict* (n-

-

j:lUHUKunui j*. •• mu
Limn 27-8D. Dubai ^10, Am
Heavy 26 53, North _Saa fFpcttaai
OB * 10. Xorah &J-X tAnrm
28 -25 CMOS 27 ' 551, Booty Madpw,
27-85.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCA: Loeauoiral n-tbn «m

orlct-v. Ebasm.. . whrpt HT-2o

preferably $36®, 'and that, short
term prospects for the metal still

hinge .on the dollar.

.4- 120>; £- Midland*. lent udbratW - 90 1 + 1501: Jfod b«rt»T 173' da
1+240): SosSand. Cent nbm
118-00 1 + 360): f-ed barjrp 112-80
I + HO. UK monetary caPOumem for
tbt> week brutoning April B ibossd onHGCA calnnuions apaq four dbyu tz-
einuips ntnl essweted lo- dmm to
0-390.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RudDH IVolIt report

COPPER: Sicadiur. Wire Bars: OR
«eal>. mcffl £1.149 l£].145>. OR rold-

cu Ladh £1.148-£1 .143, 3 mouth*
£l,170-£l. 170-50. AJlrr dose UMI
EI.ISL-EI.I^S. A mombs £1.173-50-
£1.174. T/O 33.676 l0BSe>. Cnthodesi
Idle. Off ,(4llrm-m £1.15-2 i £1.1481.
OS midday cash £1.150-41,153. 3
numU- FT.169-Pl.no. AfICT cfnim
cub £1. 155 -£ 1. 136. 3 mombs £1.1 72-
El. 174. HO 623 town*.

TIN: Firmer. OR serdnurnt £9-670
(£9.5801, OS midday cash £9.650-
£3.670. 3 months £9.640-4.9.650.
Aim- cinarr cash C9.6SS--C3.690. S
mon lbs C9.683-C9.688. TIO 1.465.
umnnr.
LEAD: Final . OS Mhwmt £.*W

(£2941, OR mfdds» cavh £298-00-
£299. 3 months £S9«-EW«-50. .Vrtcr

close ravh ia 0* - 5tl-£3'j; -50. o
mantba £3T4-£514 50. Til 11.635
IMS*!.
ZING Study but euM, OR wWmenl

£790 i £739): off midday rash £783 50-
£790: 3 ndbs CTSS-SO-CTSd: "ft rio-a

nub £788-1795: 3 mtbs £736^737.
T/0 5.850 unities.

SILVER: Quiet. Midday curb 529-50-
530 -So: 3 mil** 54T-5p-S43-Op: sit

cio«e carti 5as-0o-351-0ii; 3 mth*
547 -Op. a 49 -Oo. Tfo 73 Ion of
]4.000on rich.

ALUMW1UM: Steady. Off settlement
EB9n i £8821: Off midday ensb £888-
£990; 3 mtlw £918-£919: sfl

ra*h £895- £8 96: 3 mtbs £925-50-
£924. TJo 7.-4S0 loones.

NICKEL: Mradler. Off eeritetneilt

£4.520 1 £4.740): off midday ensb
£4.31 '5- £4.320: 3 mills C4.S40-£4 JOT:
eft door cash C4.560-E4.7T/): 3 mtbs
E4.375-C4.380. Tla 884 lonues.

LONDON GOLD FUTURES iprtrea

in 5): Nil Tots traded.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
529-65 1537 -10): 3 mtbs 546-35
553-801; 6 mlhe 561-53 (569-70):
1 »r 590-00 '5BT-B5I.
PLATlNL'Mi Free-Marint £223-90

£231-50i.

LONDON BARLEY IE per team
MX* 116-45. Srpt. 98-30. No*.
101-85. Ian. 105-05. Mari* 108-20.
WHFAT -B* « jPer ton): May

119.73. Jdfc 123 -.75. Sept. 98-20.
Ncn. 101*45, J». 105-20.

(GtFIA)
F1GMSAT iGoltal; APrfl 110 -.<.13®;

June 106-Opi Aug. 103 On: Oct.
167-90?: Nov. 109 -OP: Feb.- 1O0 -30 p.
T'o 59 lots-

rOTATOES iGafta); . Anna £43-50;
Ma, £54-30: Na*. £75: Feb. £82;
Abril £98-40. Tlo 825 KMs.

COVENT GARDEN
.Frell Jb.- Ealinp spplrw 70-56,

conhrrb 8-12. bnmus 52. mm 43-
54. pm» 12-34. pi lime 56. outdoor
rbabarb 50. UcgTMTS 36-42, «rw-
berry 60-80. Each: Avopacov 50-45.
rorimub "8, grgpeft-iiit 10.16. pink
20-4-0, Kiwi fruit 74-26. lemma 3-6,
Ilmu 16 -20.- macooea 20 - 60 . nd-ns
100-180. armscft 5-1-9, Mneappluf 45-
BO.. nictirmu 30-40.

Salad per lb: Beef tomatoes 70.
impartrd z‘’ad fomifo?* 24-4-D. bums
jrowu 45-48. Chico'S' 60, b*-«root T-9,
Qiinese leal 55, pars'.-y 152.

.
rack:

Crlcir 23-52. mnzmber* 26-55. round
Irttucr 10-1-5. 1 cetera 40-46. cos 50,
end.’ves 80. Per bunco: Wairurn 1G.

aa'aaa 15, importrd 2®. ndn-s IS-
IS.
V ryetable* per lb: Horse radish 120.

frinUB 200 - 262 . root artichoke 20.
French savoy 22. French cabbage 50.
EiulH 14, Bnbn-atnesi 50. Kenya beans
85. mannernut ISO. trod henna "30.
calshrear 45, old oHTOts 8-12. niw
M-SO. eooniriw, 50-60.' -nrliM BittM
35. ierttv 33. mmftroom* 60-71.

-
oufone

6-8. aanarps, rutdr* and tonricy 6-7.
POtrstch 56. capsicum 60-^7 old

poralore 2-5. new 17-15- Each: Globe
articboke 30. sweeRora celWWO
10-20. canUnawer 50.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
SISAL: East Africa*) mxued Irvil*.

No. i bash 5660: No. 3 long $640.
C.I.F.. -Antwerp price*..

SUGAR: Lnodon daily price. Sena
9108-50 £88. NO. 1 contract Spec
tonne. Mey 113-115-30: Attfl. T-IC-20-
-1-16-40: Oct. 118-80-119; Dec. 123-
125: -March 156-80-137; -May 141-40-
141-60: Aup. 146-147. Tlo 896 MH.
COFFFE (£ Bor mu: Msy' 2205.

July 2252. Sept. 2278, Not. 2500.
Ion. 2278. Bole* 784.
COCOA- E. D. + T Man (COCOA)

RET’OHT (£ per roancl. ‘ClOdna prices.
Mae 2012 Sell. 2011 Bay; July 1974.
1“73; S«pt. 1947. 1945: Dec. 7875.
1873: Men* 1868. 1856; May 3870,
1865: Jniv 1973. 18*5. Sales 6624.
Opium* 1.

90YA MEAL: Easier. June £53-
£35-40: Aon. £37-7O-£33-10: Oct.
£36 • 90-E57 • LO: Dec. 'E41-30-E42;
Feb. £*7-30-£47-80; April £48-
£49-50. T/o 279 lots.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average fsteWcfc prices: G.V. rattla

95-49P on- U M C + 0-951: CJ.
shrep 231 -92p per kB devr
i + 14-931; G.B. plw 81-03P per kg
1w ( — 1-031- England and Waleti CMtle
no* dawn 1-7 p.c. 95 -8p i + 1-041:
•bees nos. dawn 7-6 P.c- -255-54P
( + 16-4-5): -pip ims OP 9-9 p.c. 8T-01P
i.— 1-02PI- Ecdlndi Cattle not -dp
1ST (P.c. - 9S-290 'I +0-481: steep tws
dowo ia-“8 P.c. 215-69n f+TiOT;
pin noe up 1-6 p.c. 83 98y ( — l*-08f>*

.3i 1

GAS OU, FUTURES
GAS Oil.- April 234-50-34-23.

May 231-75-31-50. Jade 206-75-

.
LONDON TEA AUCTIONS.

,
/

There were 43.247 peefowt*. ..ah

nlrer -in. ihb wi-ofc’* tele. fanJuibnu
1^.600 pechagcB In he nffehore vt«*Jub.
AienDi met wtu» a limited. liKDtty
and lost UWlAp with a. number of
vvtubthwal*. Haojjledesh iduoices
PLvi*niUy 10/15 lower vrith poorer jem
cegiei+ed. Atrinn owned 5a- ,to
vufnetlmes ISp esv/or but .doped 15p -th
20d lower will) plalam- kind*- unwanted
and moxtly -withdrawn. A few betrer
Clulltv Ceylom sold well ml madhuri
were Irregular and often '1 OP -easier. OK"-
oftcre I-as rgrrived- HmHed danebd
except fer brighter dnu iptiuus wtKh
were about' arm. Other*, where taVSi
•bed

1

10/15t>. Qnotori Drier 'OmUtT.. No
miataricm: medium, 316t> C20*pJ; low
umhum. 1-6BP ilTBV).

w7»Tci^r3

[i&rsra. lips: IH.'tail

1

1 4

-0

[•JJ TMiil *
\ | ft]

£4 1

Hi
dLl Ti

The Royal Bank of P
Scotland pic,announces

that with effect from closci

of business on 1 April >•

1985 its Base Rate for :

lending is being decreased

from 13J per cent per

annum to 13 per cent

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

NORTH CORNWALL
Busy market lawn, important
main street, fully licensed
hotel and retail development
Mic with planning permission
lor 16 strap units and public
car park, a 16th ernrar*
coaching Inn of great
character with 3 bars, din-
laa nn. loe. 9 letting ran sod
4 owners jccom- A highly re-
cauunendEd business turaran
over £250,000 with bune
potential Hofei: £245.000 +
SAV Freehold. -DsM-toomrat
file * car park: £123.900.
Ref: H.228.

.MA^SIOM HOUSE
TRURO !087? 742li

TIES AND HERALDIC
SHIELDS BUSINESS

Emibmbed (or upnardi or
30 years. W.C-2 arc*, tor
Hie. Tender* to be sought
i quota icierencs XFGiCB).
further rvundin from:

TWEEDIE Jk.FRIDEAUX of
% Lincoln im Fields.

London, 1V.C.2.

TcL- Mi-942 0231-

MOTOR ACCESSORIES
Oiti'ag ta proposed retirement of the two Controlling
Directors, Motor Accessory business for sale. This is 1

,one of the oldest companies of its type and uipplienj
most, general motor factors in tiie country f both
“main group" and "independent *"l and also sells to;
overseas customers. Offers would be considered ci cner

‘

lor froodwil] and stock at valuation.” or for tbe shares,
ui tbe company (which own* the business premises)-)
Good profit margins — turoover in recent years has',
averaged £500,000. ;

Inquiries to: BEDELL A BLAIR,
20 Princess Street. Manchester,

Ml MLS. Ret: LRW.

FREEHOLD NURSERY

71 Acres Edenbridge, Kent
vvn pLuulnn toniem inr
buogalniy. EsccJIrn* eofraiice
on ni.ilii stud. Mock uni be
af viliidaon in the rrgioti of
£20 . quo. Oflcn ratiied (ur
the frrrbold.

To: Alec a»a+««
47 Chipalrad Lane,

Rlvrrhcart.
tmcssjli), Kent.

AGENCIES

JOIN THE REVOLUTION!
Ton dte Mien rrquir.4 to
*scarh>-sd a brand an> Knlcn
ownlws. - IdsIhi aiawgrani
lor tm right pi-oplr mho 'an

AGF.NTS KEQUIKED lor unlgw-
anlmal Idanll liciillon H>l«n.
Writ* A.R.lt,624, Dally
rl.firanb, L.c.a.

imlH bnper baritHip all tte
way. but yon ran your ohd
abovv. Minimal funding puts vou
nn line to £400 p.w. amt rufog.
Zero alack rniulrmiNit. «nid
us your adiieraneiiu and Mom

AGE>TS rrq*a |n UK lo veilnnw range or nllls and brd-
ruoin acunarln. Write I.arr
Lultage.

, 159. Cambridge
hltcri. Ayleibury, Bucks.

FABULOUS COSTA
DEL SOL

But m. bnntno-u—all sue*/prkrs
Iron £25.600. Producing hkin
irll rear round Incoiuc. Rur*.
RL-Vnn-uili. Hntrlv. Boutioiir*.
Sirpcnntfkru, Gin Bbop*. nay
an anartnirni. Pueblo bouse I

villa from our extrKrnt win-
lion from £25.000. tine Invrvt-

mrnl- Buy ir..m the -in-culiil-.
Eapwt sdrlcu lltroughnni.
Incpecilan nl'iht* every week.
If M Spain ur aatn-i- over tele-
phone w—nr mil snanne tor
>€> tO CODlDCt OUT NpatHMl
men. E. R. Raove St 9t>S.

200. Dltchllog noivd. Rrlabton.
Sums. Tel. 0273 5586667
505383.

LLANDUDNO
A nriqge epp&rfsntr l» :

acquire Sa&dwid-fiar

Patisserie

Prime site In town centre
development newly op.
pointed—w covers all year
trade— 1,500 6q. ft. unp?^
baFement. Turnover for
first year £65.000 plus con-
siderable potential Tor
expansion. For further
de toils telephone

0492 76357 after 7 p.m.

JOB HUNTERS

Wjvun you by retain vm-hiii

Gotaislw Uonsrr, Ref. OT.

N«1
Xradoe

AO
a-?'.n5i

LAJSL'N REFRESENT-
mnVSs 1* w„S.ar,?

,,^an<1*-nce Is

J.
r
l'Ji

red tmop- so cam-
tenlta IrU-rtjtfrd |q market v*.panaton to the South East
AjMiio muon. Coawiiy cuf.

Ta km-Itb out lalatt free nc-
anry U>I, covering accoeailng
costs nt mduMty. eammcrce or
the profensrana. tel.: 01-623
1053 Utcc. Cans.). A PRODUCER h looklag for

FT PARTNERSHIP

LONDON, W.J.
BOOKKEEPER TO TRIAL

BALANCE
vriH» KKmd work •iHibn

and tofcnuter eamcnenn.
. inteaniv and calm jmern-

Uiiy vital.
,
Eccuhw W cv

w-nn apDiicdHtm to L-W.lofiTS.
Daily telegraph. E.C-4. *

or UK or evhislvblr for *bn
whole of UK. beat Intro
ducu) In tS» following
branebn: gusnonamy- iaod-
Indintr--, bakeriM. Imhre trial
Ulthrm and bowHuls or
ffado-cominrive. lVr offer
new Moioolril non-toxic m-
•ertfcfcH w/fh nbtofufe
cning-succevi. nrst-clam gw
hi. permanent knleei-. apphr-
lunltv. Necnury Qdlrtal per-
mt-nton already mlvicni

.

hncui Oirtni* AG. ttehren-
bathlialdn 64. A-&053
Zuerich.

«“ including the bi-tecn8^. Rairtlcav in strict coa-
Inviitd to:—

uJST^S:
QSTSUSSl 0*** 9101

BlITLniKG CONTRACTORS.
SUSSEX. EHUb. ISO years.
Tfo £300.000. Excel- free*
Bold property vahp-d «>

PICTURE rRWHNG in retell
ouclrra. Good cotnrabvion »r
•tint ptrfon in Loadoa and
South. 01-267 6210.

BoW property yafoi-d «i

£340,000. W*l iKWril^-
fniriemaneiW man £293X00
S.A.V. Joho Watklna Buxinras
Sales, 0373 738311.

Continued on Pnce-33, Col i.

coMMneiaiv
Sr'S?751 riroilred to tlvlt

»«d conliaclon* etc.
, Htenuul imentation

product still polylhrix- MTk-
mu. BOHi well evtubllvh-d.
Arens ntsliable 5oulh. 3 «..

- H,DhnmeqiMi enrninnv. Coaranf

M5SP&75W?",,ea L“

CENTRAL EShEX Garden
Mschfoeiy Business
Evtubltriird and pfoAUBIr.
Freehold jWfoilies jdude
shoo. worksnop, gtoroge

nren, a-bedroom lirmg scconi-
HiDdaiion vA-irfi double glaum;
no crorral hratina. Anp("*-
•a acre *ue flU-lM at-* tor
desejopoMrii if reguircd.
VVrllr C.E- _L4S24. Daily
Telegraph. E-C.4,
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pc jump pre-tax
& Edinburgh Trust,

to the market bv‘
way of ai» offer fur sale bv

i2J"'
ove

J
m

.
ber J0S5- **•

rerday produced its prc'iminarv
results ior ]984, its first full

as
c
a Public company.

r4’ v in
“®ures show turnover up* &-? p ‘c *> *»'* million onwbch pre-tax profits of £3 1

million are struck. an increase
o? oo p.c. over 1985. a final
diwdend of 3 -75p is to be paid.maW a total for the rear of

ft"? . against 3p. although

1^, ., J
s

..
n?. direct comparison

W« h
»-f

1VI
'
eD<l because nonewas paid pnor to the flotation.

The group, which is headed
&.*£“**.** Beckwith,
has .achieved significant growth

OTcg,t?Vear in a11 respects
ot its development programme.

It let the two new oifice
towers, totalling 185,000 sq. ft.

*P lts Billingsgate development.
Samuel Montagu Holdings took
®. lease on -the offices, but- has
Since disclosed that it will not
occupy the space. However, the
merchant jbank is committed to
pajnng rent. It seems probable
*“a ! ® buyer will emerge soon

A for the whole complex.
* London & Edinburgh made a

significant -acquisition during
the year which will provide It

with future profits. This was
Britannic House North, bought
from Granada for £20-5 million.
Since then it has obtained plan-
ning: consent for a new office

Nobuilding
c is safe

r

without them

By BRUCE Kl.MXJCH
building of 250,000 sq. It -with
individual floors in excess of
oO.OOO sq. ft.

The fiopemaker Street area
of the London E.C.2 poslal
district is one where Mien- has
been recent high demand lor
offices and wiih large floor
areas of the type sought by the
new City financial services
groups very high rentals will bu
obtained.

Its development of three
office buildings at Hatton Cross.
Heathrow, pre-sold to the
Electricity Supply Nominees,
the pension fund or the elec-
Iricitv indusir.-, has just been
let to British Airways.

-

The
rental obtained for the 116.00ft
sq. ft of space equates to some
£7-10 a sq. ft. giving ESN an
initial yield of 8-25 p.c.

In Basingstoke the group ha«
just completed the purchase a!
the bus station -:

ti- aL Churchill
Way from the Hants & Dorset
Bus Compam where -it is to
develop a IjJifllWl sq. ft- office

tower to be called Churchill
Plaza.

London & Edinburgh ha 1?

formed a partnership with
Guinness Peat Properties and
Lovell Developments to earn’
out this £20 million project.
Healcv & Baker, which advised
the bus company, has been
retained, along with J_ ?. Vail
and Knight Frank & Rullcy as
letting agents for the develop-
ment. Completion is due for
January J9B7.

The civic-award-winning
30,500 sq. ft office development
at Oaklands. Maidenhead, has
been fullv let at the record
rent for the area of £15 a sq.

ft.

At Bracknell the group has
acquired, and subsequently
funded, a development known

as Waterside Park where it

proposes to develop some
105,00(1 sq. ft of highly-specified

speculative "hi-tcdi " spaev.

There will be 400 parking
spaces, one space to ach 260
sq. fl of floor area, which is a
great deal higher than in most
similar developments buHr iu
date. There will be a high
degree of landscaping and the
.silt- has rhe benefit of being
directly alongside a lake.

During the 3984 the invest-
ment portfolio increased to £23
million, but it should be empha-
sised that London & Edinburgh
as a trading company does not
include its developments held
for resale in the investment
portfolio. Even though the Bill-
ingsgate. complex -is fully let its

considerable value is not re-
flected in the portfolio.
An ar«-a which is set play a

considerable part in future pro-
fit generation is

.
the United

States where a subsidiary has
been established in San Fran-
cisco and already it has acquired
a prime office development site
in that city.
The group has came a long

way .since it made its market de-
but and tbu recent rises in its

share price reflect investors*
satisfaction with its progress.

P O building

may be sold
THE POST OFFICE has
decided not to move its head-
quarters staff back into its dd
building at St Martins le

Grand London, E C 1. and there
is now considerable speculation

that the vast premises to die

north of St Paul's Cathedral
w31 be sold -for refurbishment
or redevelopment.

Record sales

and lettings

in

Hyatt hotel for Birmingham centre

•r~r-d

lank

id

ite

lines

\ close

,pril

for

xcased

per

ireut

Tested and approved to meet the

'equipments ot new British

Standards and Codes ot P'artice

-o- tucne.- 1-'.-;—.;: cr. ccnc“-

Ec* Gauqnan
Shcplapd i Pette- Ltc

Barnstaple. Devon
Telephone I027 i', 7256

-

Telex 462^=

HYATT International Corpora-
tion plans to operate a 350-bed-

room hotel in Birmingham. .Hie

new hotel will form an integral

part oF the convention centre to

be built in Broad Street, dose
to the city centre.

Construction of the £30 mil-

lion property will start Jater

this year with a planned comple-
tion for the spring of 1988. But
the progress or the project

hinges on Hyatt's application

for an urban development grant
which was lodged yesterday.

The Renton Howard . Wood
Levin Partnership of architects

.have designed, a structure which
promises to be one of- the most
dramatic- hotel buildings in

Europe. The 30-storey building

will be triangular in plan and
clad ih reflective silver glass.

A feature of the hotel will he
the lobby, with fountains, water-
falls qnd trees. It- w6U open
onto two restaurants, a bar and
shopping arcade.
A bridge wilt link the hotel

directly to the Birmingham
International Convention Centre
which is to be the largest

purpose-built convention centre

in the country, accommodating
up to 3£O0 delegates.

Eleven halls, designed for
maximum flexibility, wul include

a concert hall seating 2,268

which is to be the new home of
the- -€Uy of Birmingham Sym-
phony Orchestra.

It is intended that the centre

will complement the facilities

offered by the National Exhibi-

tion Centre on the outskirts of
the city.

MS

mWSZ

LONDON £r Edinburgh Trust and
Balfour Beatty, in association with
local developers. Capita! and
Continental have acquired the
former Em pain Schneider head-
quarters complex of some 156,000
sq. ft on Boulevard Malsherbes
(above), in the heart of central
business district of Paris, for

£45 million development.
With a heavy demand for offices

and a very tight supply there .has

been a rental growth for the best
locations of over 20 p.c. during
the past two years.

Jones Lang Wootton, which has
been advising London Et Edinburgh,
estimate that the Malsherbes
properties represent around 20 p.c.
of the available space in the
business centre.

The complex comprises three
adjoining buildings each of around
50.000 sq. ft.

THE City office market is more
active than even during the beady
days of 1973 and properties are

changing bands at very high prices

when they are in the really prime
positions close to the Bank of .

England.

Number 1 Moorgate (left) is in

one of the best locations-and.the .

£41-5 million paid-by the Arab
Banking Corporation of Bahrain

is an indication of how City rents

and values have been rising in

recent months.
The property was sold through
agonts Hillier Parker May Rowden
An investment yield of 4-25 p.c.

was achieved with the rental

value Indicated at £38 a sq. ft

for the 49392 sq. ft

LETTINGS ami. sales of indus-

trial property in Aberdeen
,
have readied record levels,

according to the latest batf-
>ear survey by Drivers Jonas,
which ha* ao office in the
Granite City. .In the past six

months almost 400.000 sq. ft

changed hands,, a level not
exceeded since the winter of
3978-79.

Heavy demand has not
matched supply. During the

past six months only 190,000

sq. ft of accommodation came
onto the market, of which,
according to the firm, onlv 85

p.c. represented either new or
modem buildings.

That is the lowest supply

noted since the firm began its

bi-aauual surveys in 1976 and,
coupled with the current high
demand, has resulted in the
quantity of available space in

Aberdeen shrinking to its

lowest level since 1979.

There has been a decline in

demand for very small office

suites in the city but there Has
been a marked increase in the
requirement for offices of 1,000

to 5,500 sq. fL, according to

the report. In this area there
is a balance between supply
and demand.

Strongest interest is still

focused on tbe West End of

the dtv. although tbe firm
states that companies looking
for over 5,000 sq. ft have
tended to prefer modern oipcc

plan offices which are located
throughout; tbe central area of

Aberdeen.

These larger properties are
commanding rents of £6 to £7
a sq. ft while smaller units in

the west end district have been
letting recently at up to £9
a sq. fL
Aberdeen remains the oil town

of Britain and institutional in-

vestors have demonstrated that
they are prepared to buy well-
designed buildings providing
they are let to good covenants.

The yields being"- obtained are

pitched at 8 to 9 p.c.

. Rod Miller of -JJriver* Jonas
says that the market for pur-

pose-built properties on indus-

trial estates continues to attract

developers, since existing speoi-

lative developments are not fit-

ting the requirements^ several

of tbe. larger companies operat-

ing in Aberdeen.
By provincial office stand-

ards rents in Aberdeen are
already, quite high and as

there is only one substantial

property likely to become
available -in the near future
and there are few outstanding

planning consents, there is

likely to be a rise -in .office

rents and a reduction in the
overall Supply over -the next
few years.
At rents of £7 a sq. ft or

above it is possible “to carry

out speculative development
and any sign of a shortage in

the supply of offices could

result in developers beginning

to seek planning permission.

BP Oil offices

may combine
ALL work on repair and refur-

bishment of the bridge section

of BP Oil's office building at

Marlowes, Heroel Hemostead.
has been stopped pending a

study into the possibility of
combining the group's office

there and -its head office in

Victoria, London, into one build-

ing on a new site in tbe Hem el

Hempstead area.
Struct oral faults were found

in tbe three floors of offices ui

the bridge section in August
1983. The 100 staff occupying

the offices were immediately
removed and the' road beneath
the bridge was closed.

One of the main reasons for

the possible move of the head
office of tbe group is that over

the next few years it will be
investing, heavily in modern
communications systems.

Big hit at Old Trafford
THE Manpower Services Com-
mission has let a complete wing

of its MacLaren House office

building at Talbot Road, Old
Trafford,- Manchester, to the
Keen. Scott group, parent com-
pany of Kitchens Direct and
Moben Kitchens. A total of
8,265 sq. ft of office roace has
been leased at an initial rental

of £24,730 a year.

W. H. Robinson, which acted

for tike commission in tiie

letting, says there is increased
interest in the Old Trafford

area, which is' outside the high
rated Manchester city but dose
to the centre- and motorway
links.

The Keen Scott letting is at

a level of £3 a sq. ft, which
represents good value when
compared with rents of £5-75 a
sq. ft in neighbouring Sale.

MacLaren House forms part
of tike Lancastrian Office Centre
and is near the Old Trafford
cricket ground. It contains

37,600 sq. ft of .offices of which
only 8,000 sq. ft remains
available.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
WADER* nr* recommended U> Uk* appropriate profcantonal advlco Mon antarlns

oitUsniitMU.

CHRISTIE&CO
office. Allnctlm

kcddi • Ghrdeoa.
iLarv £7.400 P-a-
REDUCED TOR
Re£ RT/2HIM4J.

THE THREE STAR LUXURY
ASTOR HOTEL PLYMOUTH

'Mmrib’ diM,- cp m-dnlte twdiuuw. tMcdm Ml#*.

iaarvlces 1980. OFFERS INVirHJ (price BuMte £1 mHlloa).

;Exeter Office <0383) 53371.
'SOsSCXm Scant! fill 40-seat rewaunac la eaoeUent wm
ralrim of Iww S?raa

tSBi^J,a£LJ£ 'a'lStSSSglfiUKVi
London Office. 01-A8S 4031.

f Mernttrum cCAhimpg »ChBIAgBg< » attAflM. DMUft
|

m»»recn « mrm c gSWKg e LEEDS WSejiamc o kUJKBESm I— Ffakace ffi iMStBP-ce <n)y. let 01-935 9088 . J

S,FobertBarry&Go
HoedAgcau,Vahim Sc. Smvcyocx

Tr^ri iitf

FREEHOLD, HERTFORDSHIRE
.

Located in a small town in Sooth Hertfordshire, this
property colors an excellent, reputation- . It It a tupmor
period building in first class order ttuonglunr. Ben
lounge: quality 62 cover restaurant Bad SO1

,
space rar park,

spartons slaH and. tndneger-s accommodation. Offers are
invited by Uw Sole Agents In the region or £300,000 Tor
this freehold tree house, to indnito all contents, pin flock

01-636 8992

? r

v

u. r\ .'-.V.

L OVDON v-'v. A :\V

Humberts Leisure

CORPORATE RESCUE

Do sroc have any of these
problems? Cash Flow, Per-
unal Guarantee. Bank Uqul-
taUon-. -Creditors PremUtg-
Lack Of Capital. Bailiff
Knocking. County .

Courc
Proceedlng or Depmoad-
Directors, then confect . ns
NOW before if* too /late.
We provide a foil ante to
companies In DlfficaWea.
OUR CONSULTATION. IS
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Wc atwclalue In Company
RMOUtnutiu and takoover
aaywfterr ta tOe UK.
If despnrate we could be with
yon the soitn day.

CALL NOW: g»S 61 in**

ADVERTISING GIFTS;
WITH YOUR. MESSAGE.

PRIME SOUTH COAST RESORT
Well established and balanced commercial leisure
business in central location. Purpose built with
22 bowling lanes, lounge bar, snack bar, and
night dub (currently let). Car parking.

.Details: Humberts Landplaa (land use and
leisure industry consultants), 25 GHsvenor
Street, London W3X 9FE. 01-829 6760.

5 hUNTLEYS PARTNERS

iai
=™khold=v

VVarehouse/factorT^—-FOR SALE WTTRVACANT POSSESSION

BIRMINGHAM ROAD^=
STRATFORD UPON AVON/ WARWICKSHIRE
51,280 SQ.FT. ON 2.41 ACRES

ORTHEREABOUTS=
FOR SALE fl\ TENDERON MAY 30lh 1985

King&Co

021-233 2898

EAST CRINSTEAD
panrhk 8 fiifln.

Lorukut 50 miles.

4.000 6n. n.

WORKINGTON
ENTERPRISE ZONE

i-attofWWartbom*
tt ut Cambria

160.900 «J. II. B7 acra dta

FORr SALE
* No general rates tumble

unrfl Crctobrr 1985
* Enterprise BUM flltanOal

incentive

micro retailing

iTS£i-!.+<iy:Vr
25 51?^™

I
V^£755p.w. P^a. ragjv

s^ssor^T^'Dowunn.
MO ono

.T0747fit SU1

COSTA.DEL SOL
Eogfistr pub established
over 20 years. Large bar
and. prince, sun .terrace
seating over 100. Pub food,
etc. Very busy- with bigb
nett- retains, superb a

bedroom ^ccommodatian
including use of oooL
£15S,6M PreehoW.
Details: Tel M73 ZlfiSlS

Boat.ffire/BMg lard

Norfolk.8roods

* MiBcrier. yard uncrowded
water, best atnuogjc podtlaa.
6.300 "Bi. -boat (IM ' pins
5000 aJ. engineer* work*
shone n, l& usn uec.
OttP * bertji. trim a.'je'l.
omh rroher* an -sapero
letuan Uctorr.-'fiUt nt.imlde
lo.buDd afidiems to fitet or
(or-sale lbroads or tee going
ipec.i, excelhmt watenMe
residence; fan Invratories: ell
boats presented fit. first dam
condition readp tor 1985 rta-
iga. . Price tndleaUoB approx.

£3BO,000. Ref: .B33161.
UlMtrgtrd»braiOnir« available

from sole agents.

ttuOny wnunm.
•1 Upprr King Sweat.

Norwich, Norfolk.
TaL 0603 690691

(, — Write M-H.
«n* Tries rash. EC*

REMORTGAGES FROM 19%.
Loans lor any purpose up to

)D0%. 3 >2 X mirim*. COn-
noudate jH euroolons. Arrow-
hill Financial Planning, 104

- College M.. MJddx. 861
0100. A. M. Lewis.

Now isthe time. -

Business micnocompufer retailing is

' growing rapidly.And Entre Computer
Centers is the world's fastest expanding
computer retailnetwork,withover 250
franchises worldwide.

Now. after researching (he growth
potential in Europe, Entrt* has begun '

.
awardingEuropean franchises. Centres

are already open in London, Slough,

Croydon^Leeds, Paris, Lyons and
3totterdam,wUhafurther20 centres

wider development
Owningan Entrd franchise is the

opportunity ofa lifetime. Ifyou havea
*

burning desire to succeed, itshould

prove the greatestspringboardofyour
pjrcfessionaUife.

More profit from sales. . ,

Entre provides a full professional
- '

marketingprogramme, to support iisrnx

of premium hardwareand software

brands (including IBM, Compaq, Grid).

Productsare supplied at specially

negotiated prices.

Extensive trainingis followed up with
continuing and dedicated field support.
Advertising and promotionalprogrammes
help j*ou generate extra sales leads.

And the unique Entre consultative sales

.
approach brings profitable repeat business.

Howto start
Your ability, drive, ambition and

professionalism deserve this kind of .

opportunity
CaU Fiona Samson todayon - -

0755-51222.

enTRe -

Tbe professional wayinto
micro retailing.
Europcan Headquarters,

17 Bah.Road. Slough, Berks.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

GAMBRIDGE. KreMIfH* bl-iecb PORTOIESTER

.

.urrmlMs, 15.000 su. (t. Oiher. MOUTH. 16 •"csrziniU Id requirrnwni*. hroni w'boiwlindas. units. 3,550
CS-25 M. Tel: 01-629 9935. «q. tt-lt.600 «. ft TO LET.
Ret: S.W. For further inlr

SHORT TERU -LOANS u*alt-
sbje fnr_ Hn5tneM use. Varr-
nblr -APR Iq 0%. MiiUmum.
eaetifto retfund. -Also^ avail-
able romDierdbl end. Oonaes-M Mortnuaw. M«-V«ire*w»#
and lejsJDa FacllIttMr BflBvrr-
ftjld Ui, Worcutler <0909
32619-

START A SMALL exportMm port
Aooiicv. - CtpUol lanacetAfly'
EUaMMwd 1945- Clleofs to
130 ‘Countries. fflEL -BRO-
CHURE Iron WADES, Dept,
irx T. P-O. Bor 8. SwisduD,
WlU'blrc.

. _

For further into. lei. 01-
830 -9131 (rW. SLU or
0339 285811 tKf. CMTO.-

IVELJLINCBOROUQH. Nrw lnd|

wore units to W 3.100-
10.300. sq.ft Rule free to
1995- Full Jwattog 1 ad llBhl-

taN. 01-950 9151 CEFH),

PROPERTY WYESTMEKTS

BRAMPTON. jliK CARUSLE^
CLMH1UA. Sman SlOJOtf AultE
farmhouse. 3' bedroonii. inairv

electric snd water, reatfle ot
ouibnflfiSnqK. ^ acres ot sond

rosemb. used for.

ItVC. SUSSEX- Doable fronted
hop. suitable »“V n«M w»ui
excellent one bed fiat.

£32.000 freehold. TtlWboa*
<04041 BH544C.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT.
Sbop.'bMoniew + Z Boor. Bat.
prime poeltlon sals .am
1.091 w. ft. Rent £13.000
pa + prenuom.—Sole Anenta
Robert trrtng £ Burns. 23-2*
Mnrwot Street, Wl. 0I-6o7
0821, .

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTY
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 26

ACCOUNTANCY

PROPERTY
ACCOUNTANT

An amuQtenr Is required iwMm End firm or h<incvDnnl EiUU Aiwob (o DVf cbiirar
at tit* propcrtv mamaneal
accounts deportment. t-Vorrl

In - Central ' London.
m ttserl- I

urmiu'i of nood Jnslnan*

en:e gained within a nrveiof'a r diploma . A«i«d ifa t« M-
office fe eusentfal. AopUeallona <1eve.an

f "““S-bJ*
1 “SSSIJiIT

with CV to D. • H. Euni.
FleUlier Kloq. £ ration Some.
Btrattoo btcett W.l.

RETAIL GROUP
In Hi*- mliooen Arid, omrtfrd
In tveet Mlclandr- r-wiuiTC

brfebl. en<t)UM»tlc occonrilout
to tana dune or \cCtmnLt
UeiurUnant. Mainly cwnpaier
based. AWantic »l«y ama
wo»kino condiiionn. _ .. _ .

Write R.G.1G6SJ. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C-4.

AUDI ARAUA. Acer 128-401

«oD0b| for bonrttat tnamtgt-
mgni rale. Ovemeaa protect
accwy exo rend. SO. 000 +

-

married . «atea- Tet. Gabrinl
Duffv Consultancy 0J -623

SEN* OK audit assistaints »

Me. £10.000-£12.000 PJ-
lublect to be ion reread?. ?T
part qualified lor qualified by
expertmeal- We need senior
raff to help obr condoned
growth. If you ba*e small
practice experience and have
ability and assthnslttccnm ire
>liall be pleased to bear from
you. Pleas* tel. A. W. Mndd
ft Company BITCerlcay
10277*1 53SS1 Bj. 209.

YOUNG PART-QUAL
RECORD COMPANY

A. e-Donq. segbilious accountant
(a sonant to «il« our Finan-
cial Ac roantaut i»!'b the pre-
parirtion of economic anil
cnitutorv account and annual
budgets. to prepare budget
variance rruorts and conduct
d-hoc tnxegHealKHto- , AppII-
cnnn should Ik' aned 21-25
with Pail 1 ACCAIACMA and
one or two years relevant
eeorrfencr.
tve will oner s oood wlur,
boom. LV* and study a«**M-
nnce. THepttooe 01-491 4600
*xl. 47G toe an application
form or send >oar c.e. to
Veronica Sniper. personnel
OlHcrr. WrCren Record Ow-
aiion* Ltd. 54. Maddox Street.
London. WiR spa.

COMPUTE STAFF
PHONE lor list of proaiannnlna

vacancies. Tech, and comm,
aplna. salaries ta £15.000.
CapItaLAPPM. 01*81)8 3050-

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
. LARGE national compa07
would be Juterated in speaking
with ex-company director?,
oaks managers. salesmen!
women. A number Of oppor-
tunities lo be filled m Lon-
don and East Anal la. Writs
to. A.L. 16676. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C-4-

ALLIED HAMBR0
FINANCIAL

MANAGEMENT
> have recently moved offices to
Uw heart of London's bat End
and bare three opportunities
available- If you are:—

Twenty Three lo Forty.
b. Successful.
c. MoUvaird by money.
d. Profesafonnl in attitude.
e. Living wi thin twenty miles.
Please ling Varnon Wiley 03
629-1538 today or on Wednes-
day. 3rd April. 1985.

AS outstanding oeraR-
imi pv iap ** nmnna prr-TUNirV for 2

tcrably gradnates. to train as
lal Planning

RAM
by

TRANS WORLD
AIRLINES

fidfiLf

SUPERV1SUK REVENUE
. .ANALYSIS .

to' uwtf
Liraduals

porta tor UK sab*
Most ba»e creative. BbLUv
experience- ol micro appHca-
Uons. portitolariy voreadsbeet009. ponicniant *.7TS ,Vn
Starting salary around 612.750
+ tratei. Urcf. Broerou* bolt-

da* travel laclllliej.

'ffi'A.’Sft.
C
di.Ot? Streel". L0«

COUNS
THOUGHOUT THE UK

ri-D^~fcoJ»- I |
Exdtliw opportunities in lit*

rvT*** Wn'e Appucattona-are Invited for U» I field of heir rorocni
Dept 8LJ. above post In * large Analytical writ* London and North CbeatUre
inri. Lon- 1 and ConiultLna Cfcspbh1 Lab- I based prlrals. clinics. ._

doo.W-V T^phoSTte^urte.
| SSSSSi

disqualified.
food add anrtcoRural cbem- people io ucip us own

r jsirv and provides a public -fled iwaliles »od appointments.
— [ analyst unlcc to a number of Age 25 to 35. wrtb a gogd car.

WORK STUDY/O *. MfbagBg {Scat AuUiOiltfeS- m* rtowj Mnzia trlcpbooe mtd PVCVtoa?
analyst required- — U2403

,n uir Food Sertun of *ate« expertedee. TelepbOds for
588a.

mmms
A BACKLOG

of vacsnciee has df.relopod.
hr require quiWMil Civil, uiecfi-

anicoL cbcmital. *l*cglcal and
electronic emrliieere. Q» »

«f
d

technicians lor work ao ro»£-
water mPbiy. Pdwer sUUaop.
plaifocms. plpelmaj “fj:rnnnlcattam prolctW al the UK
and nbroM. adsnrt to 45K-
send CV to Fleming int'f
Milooai Limited Bhadley Bcmre-
iKSn-dy Rood.
$11 7AO. or ring 0743 6460—

A 3SE?,^rroof
'5i^Si

ANALOpoe VUCROproCMVors

MICHOwave^0*4purer FILLD

SoTv TrcC^lo^fl/K-
01-656 bSol i24 -

nr».'- Afl*.

A FHLB ltill-PACrb PA
Jobmarkels tor ENGINEERS^
HNCfB.Sc- and nnd« 407
Gut bOuTR . now itam .p*viw

A.^i9 ‘'“STRUCT
WSff-'EEfe S
g5r-«iSE

"
5SP- 0^4

Ailffttit&tpm. M-ii. R-
crultment Lid- 01-388 2284

BLiLULNO slERVTCtfil desfflO^
an ddrauboiers. Cambridge
cuniract. 01-642 7 683 Draft
p-rnuini.| lid lAqyi.

MITCHELL McFARLAXE
^^PARTNERS

require

CIVIL ENGINEER •

AppUcants mm* ctel^er*i
,JS5

have bad eiperfaatt ut design

and eapciTidMi at dvjl onilW-
lag Infrastracmra for coainrraal
devaknnn*<it* ift urban and null
SSSSSSKi- Pracanjd w
racw 27 Io 37. Cotnpmcr
experience would be an
HtQp. Apply lo own TondwrlUnQ
mS c-CTIS MItrteU MdFjutaire

9SA.

ovn-iSTRucn.

S0.sr
,

r«^f
,b
T
,B
s.A^^ufTi:

S^VlCE.

flooding Autnmarton Syrtsma

COMMISSIONING
-ENGINEERS '

Sandi Arabia circa £24.000 plus
Our cltent BoceyweU Turin
Are bin Ltd baa n need ' f&r a
luiCber -7 specialists lo loin this

well established ami expanding
oroanlsatioa. Assigned *0 Ulr

Commercial Drulrion sou - wDI
perform system start up and
rbadc. oau or HoHdinu Anlo-
motiDn Systems.

Financial Planning Advisers
wlUi a lending City based
.Brokerage. £adt successful
applicant wOl be 111 aged
21-30. 1 31 aeli-mollvatcd and Y _ tuTe B mlntamni of
bard-worklmt. la), a

.
oood

| a ye4n, experience with hands
comm uni cai or. (41 looking for * Vrowrteoce ol test and chick

gni’iflSf .ft RyyJS* SSt^y^bnlldlM aotomarinn

a&%*« 53!: kgST- ^mll/ari.y

Ing working envIrofimenL 13> 1

a secure career wills a profes-
‘organisation '

FaiBll/arily wllfi rallb-

-otlon. oil CTPOS .of setsXJte.

DCP. etc. required AD cnodJ-
datas must Hold * enrrent_drl»-

and b« ptaafcnlly

tax tree
alter 48

PH 4 ijk leases
-
P-a- SSewffin

[
Lnfora

SCnager .required £««•«?.-

atonal ‘organisation (4; an ^S^ucence
aitrartlve rcmitneraUoa pack- ™> “c* n<*
ge (5> a wide range of Johg m ‘

KS^""S.S“"0„
T
"oTS; «»«»

£
766 or write lo Mo at 34. ^Uu1“-- erun,‘

incoln’e inn Fields. London .WC2A 3 ED- t
ICK MANAGER required
denning contractors for

.North and N-E. London
areas. Most be experienced.
Top salary. Car, expenses
etc. Candidates should be
used - to dealing whb clients
at an levels Jk able to con-
trol small team of support
management. fhM telephone
In first Instance Mrs Church
01-673 8531
•TABL1SRED COMPANY «<k*
self-motivated Sales personnel
for management and top sales
pavilions. Excellent rmmroer-
"Uon 4- company car. 01-723
4367. •

SPORT MANAGER — per-
manent vacancy dealing wlUl
Middle East. Should be fluent

in Arabic and able to travel
to all Arab counton. 5 rears
relevant experience required.

-Jlits Stuart
qiu ii3SA*
ENERAL MANAGER <M I FI
for medium sized Indepen-
dent department store. 95
naff. Negotiable c.£10.0M.
Car elc. Further details in
confidence Iron* Map. Direc-
tor. Woodwards. Leamington
Spa CV32 *AR-

PENSIONS
ADMINISTRATOR

Near Croydon
The .Trafalgar House Group bos
00 framed) <i(r vacancy lor a Pen-
sions Adrainfliralor IMfFJ to be
rcgraoiible lo Ibe Group Pen.
doiri Manaper for tb« das-to-dav
admlhlsfratlon or the Gthud's
various UK prosloos funds- This
include? merging the pension
lands of acquired companies with
oar existing scheme- tod adv trine

members on tbelr pensions
arranflemexus.
The post Is demanding and
requires high standards ol admin-
istrative and contrannlcatlons
skins and the ability to work
(uppity In team under • ao»-
talned pressure.
Ideally around 30-35 and.wIUi
PMI qualifications. applicants
must have sound experience or
self-admin bitered schemes and a
Qoud knowledge of UK pensions
r-oblation.
Conditions *ure excvilrnl and i»r
trill oegotlau n salary coronjen-
enrate vritH the twpooslWllbffl
rrvolved,

nbonc on -BSfl C366
Let 3*27 lor aopficaHmi lorm:
ir write to D. F. Travis. Dill,
looul Personnel MomaurT. Tratal-
jr House Group Services Ltd.
fltetiam House 681 Mitcham
load. Croydon. Surirv.

URCHASING MANAGER
LONDON. N.W-5.

Rose Morris and Comparts
td.. leading distributora of
usical InslrnmePts and related
rtvjoctv. are seeking a lalrsted

id experienced Purchasing
lanager.
in addition to romputrr «ys-
ms, -lh« snccewfol candidate
ill hove experience of shlpDRin
Bd import procedures. TbK is

real ooportitnfrv for no enCna-
nsuc hnyer to lobi u small end
Hendtv manaoemenf team In an
rosndlin compans. Salary
round £ 10.600 o.a. plus |W
ledlcsl insurance. nensloo
rheme, nr. Preferred »«r 25-
5.‘ SnNAbtv rroalllled qardldgves
Iranld T-l-pbou- Cbriw Rio-uan
n 01-267 5151 for application

Send Cf now or phone in with'
detnOs of experience to:

John NlctaotsoPf ARA lntw
ogtioml. Overseas Recruitment
Division. 17M9. Maddox SlreeL
London 7V1R OEY. Tel: 01-
6E9 2336, Ext- 2531210 or
02-491- *013. Aaaaabooe.

ELECTRICVL *
Hints ER AW

elbctrical
building «
graduate. Jed*
0703 22351 L.

ELECIRONIC
Jobs In all are;

Capital Apptt

HNQINUUt
mal be

.b‘. £25.000.
AGW UDJ.CRADU AltS.
is » IBUQU.
111-808 5050.

ELECTRICAL „
COMMISSIONING

ENGINEERS

vvorkhm in N.W. England uid
Scotland OO Nuclear Power
Stations. TttOOB, of _SwlMli-
gesr and D.C. Drives- Thyristor

* r.L.C. rvpjrtrricc. Excellent
contract*.

COMMISSIONING SERVICE®
LTD

109 Bolsover Street.
London. W.l.

01-636 77*4 lA9j).

RXTEIUENCED PIPEWORK
DEtONFNCS. Exp !• Wsh
Integrity, high premnre Pipe-
work. nuclear aadlor coo-
yefitkmal power md.
American PP code®. long
fenr central London com

Ca«g|
tAP^

gr8 0^08 3050^

404 '4854. La'reton r ABI
STEEL DETS- P/Omi. sow
"eTTc. Ar-
STtf ISCltinA L LCfltloR-

- S^modg-no*w -dd -ftb-
1 - VMp-TSS

ricatlan vord.. Cl-64i London lerrliory. Afadtiy andmil Peraowl L*«l.
ojccjs- can la*d uv nianasemuit

TEgmaICAL < v̂»*l054ii mralntmcnt. APpi“ ml*, preler-

aSS2bq‘'“ ! jW* 33-40.., mser-.cd and rnf-499489. - - i rf-m ! Hv LneBnu area should

- PIRE. AND'SAFETY
'

An tHUHtlanl Urv protwlton
ajuiwift is QxptLiiaiKiy ud
ji.-aiilr*b «-™Mar* viMBk Shuoi
bUN kXfLUUW IQ develop ib'A*
London lerrlio^. Abrliiy ana

STACKER/RECLAIMER
CONSTRUCTION ENGCOhSTKULitun 66V SSSSd Ol dSdci teH-

Espertenced MJ**','1' 3!*? DocisxUan and jub dedicattn
India »*'per« wuib local naiinnnia- ^ ihe eorapuiy

uf^63£
r
'7744 tAml. " lir.t- Claaa llnandzl rad

WORK’ STUDT Uflaew*- 0232
877770-

SGIEMTISTS m
TECHNOtOGISTS

assistant
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST-

Cor service is raiu B In demand
* and ' we dtereloja need galas
i-

j
people to help ns process quail

u>cal Attiboiltfes. Th* vsoijo noma trkmoooa ana pravmos
grryi. in ihr fOM S-ctlun of rale npcvtolca. Telephone for

itia laboratory and tnroncs aD further Inforiurztitra SOUTH:
l^nST SdlaaMi- APPM- ALAN BROVVN^ on 01-628

SS^STfn MBJWrPW* I
»5»'^rofii3SSr Y4wi:

ttnu'* 1! foil rieratls ol

unaiUcatkHri. career to- date.
- —

, of twoname* of' two
required to VrBetjurd &StT A
Partners UP48»_^ Ltd-.
Rouse, 20 Eastcheap. Ixjndua

ecsm 1 el.

riiKMlir AKALYTTCAL r*-

ss&rS

p^cts tor
High salary acrordlna w «-
perieoce. Plrmae npls to
09231 778252- _

FIELD MAPPING
GEOLOGIST

Our uiocUte in OBW
zss^mjsgr*?
SSree ufV^beld maprangpro-
oramme. Attractive • terms- with
tax-free salary in very pleasant

lived i(on and professional team-

cEdSutmT mutt be Qraduate

getrtuglats. »»
maopinn experience and pro«tJ

JevflWS-«®

LAND SURVEYORS
- —a recently quaiifiad

UHL Ilford. Suet.

toon mantuacturtno and reteU-

mn group require* a ‘food/

the Researdu
Laboratory- The position will

involve applied.
development aclrvlW far^»-
rittted floor mjilmgjcgreato

nroonatoa cosopanies . 4™

^AjsjSg
poiommiy.. n?

,

“
drive Is e»c^iJ ***g!
1 ravel to ea^ated renrro^e^
will be Involved. Salary ac-

cording to qualifiesdon* and
experience:
environment: canteen MN-
tlea. Ploaoo apptr (n wviring

to Mr C. Imtf. FersoaaU
Manager. Weston Research
Laboralorlre Ud. 6*4 Hatb
Rd. Tipiovv. Maidenhead.
Barks SL6 BI*X.

REPRESENTATIVES

Aa invitation to anttr .

A NEW WORLD IN
MEDICAL SELLING

11H Bristol Myers
pbannaceotfcaM' 1 in u»e iw™. rare

".‘".T'
" m

World leaden In research. Fast I counties. •Candidate* should

growing company. Unlqqely 1 nnotcretc aalt-etaiUaj • .ini

diversified Anto 5 themoratic duals who are currently ad

ujformal open day intarviews
April 3rd. 9 a.m. -to ?. P-m-

Hi-athrow Penta HoteL

01-673 4
Fap. drtafls

,
1927 —- Don't
just Bstan.

ended dodu->

ejagsssa^f.js sss -v
at -Scotland- 2. Sort*. Erat £18.000. •*

England ‘ Including .Cumbria
tnd Durham. Our. name to

synonymous with hlsh oualily
and aarrice-ia.tfce marteUwi
of an exetasire range of agri-
cultural products to the build-
ing Industry and wa are enr-
reotly seeking a htehlr iwKI-
V rted sales repreventartvn for
each or the above areas-. The
anas are vrefl establtobed and
sales are dlotaed <d*p<w*-
bam and large industrial

clients. The attrackm, of

the poriUna* .are UR.cjni-
Inra for artuevgmnt with a
soorantecd salary, eommto-
•ton. car and: other related
benefits. This Is a top ciMV
post and m»y appheanto wire
proven aflricnltural

pertencs ahtnHd apply.
end cartf^det^Tb 10 the Fer-

INTERNAL ’SALES/
CONTRACTS
engineer

INSTRUMENTATION’

For Ealuui hated deportment
bundling me sale or
control equipment lo g**™*
chemical and process Indus-

tries-

AOpUcaots sttould preferably
br aged 28 ’40 and experience
with vhhrr a nsrr or a
licturcr or in MVts aP

_.
mcnliDos to dslrable- aUboonh
predneprodna ff*!niiiu wdlbe
^Crn- Tlte ibOitv m wri tgjto

initiative and rntalrrumi
\hiod t* * conn-

S». rSBEm tS
srure aafejqra
srW'ffTa ftawps
peUK-r with the cosiotaer baison
that this luvolvea.

Excellent salary —
accord bin to a?? HO exprin-
rate. Prnalon achone. orell
sharing, prime nl«dl«l towr-
ISS> rad other Irtnoe benehiy.
saintv: Prr-uauvl Manager.
Grow OpS!
Park- Nortbbcld Avenue. Id-
Inn London W13 9hJ- Tel:
OI-37'J 2111-

SALES EXECUTIVE
-quired bv Indmlnat Ut»i«lon
I progreMtve and expanding
uavu!.-u^<d tre-uug (bnpaly.
v expand «im of prevent
utgc of cnemicaU and mineral-,
.lit <u» lo aiarkcf rasoarcu
evv product! in U K and
r eland. 1 he vucceaslul appli-
ant will br aged 24-28. witn
4 cl tans experience in Industrial
lev. wiib on aptitude tor tceh-
IcaW cue pilca 1 d*UH. A knon-
rdpe of German adtantapeous-
lompeliyv a salary xubject lo
xpcrlence. - company cor and
(Her bear fits. Apply In writing
intv. giving L.V.. to:

.
‘bn

.ompany S»otter . United
teriinn GoiporaHan

.
Lid.

itvrlinn Rou-e. Hedoon btreel.
yndoo WIR SBP.

Linuley
London Ltd.. 1611167
Borough Blab Street. London.

AU CVLUNG on p l Y.
hardware, prooeiy.
C T N sb«rt- ““ .JfU ,°5 r

goods prodtabte. Write A.C.
76420. DeOP Telrorenh. EC4-

ALL SALES^E^GlATSiS, eke-
tronlc and mcclumremi- Free
lobs list. AU b-K. areas.

J^ml AppST 01-808 3050-
ARE YOU sailing !°

In constant .demand. 1Wt
A.Y.16413, Dotty Telegrapb.
E.C.8. -

dent In the London area should
nave a minimum yenn rales
exneefanwe fat fire ft safety nr
Kwuucd produen*.

.
A good

lbs «wnpray
ilnanclat and

;e nWs. excel-
offers a lir.l- . .. ..

employment palace ....
lent fotnre proipecH. Apoty with
full C.V. M Sole* Ulreotor.
Cunfit internaUonal Lrd. Gull
6. Creek Road (adastrlM Estate,
Creek Rood. -<k.
01-692 0006/7-

3BU. Tol.

HAIR TRANSPLANT
JNSELL0RS

834018304. , NORTR;
01-629
JOHN

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY;
and layesunant company seeks
full tfme ‘and part Urea sales
agents to. sen ootstuuboo at-
vvrtmeol package to hoesa-
holders. Full training. am»-
non oad leads ulven- Exrei-

Itfit cormntWtm- Tel.: 01-
486 5858-

HOSPITAL REPS EXPO
SOUTH UK

£11.300 BASIC
TELEPHONE 01-222 6334.

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INSURANCE SALES
lo £10.000 pId* ear.

COM + CHEAP MORTGAGES
All areas. LO* »»• JW- iRd*

For free vacancy Os* tel.

' MARKETING AND
SALES -EXECUTIVE

PIPCO- wdb bistory ol
twenty : three years expencnce
in nano contracting and Tech-
nical manpower supply, ba# a
xacaora for. a Mbktitof
JEaecuGie to: develop -buslDew
(or the Grand from the Head
Office- m Hounslow.

We would he interested
-

to hear
from reif-maOvuled aPpHcaM*
pixtbrebTy with a recruitment
or deoftn bflgfaiaerlnB back-
orand. wbo are. coobdeot to
IKliI ilanagemMU/Dlrector
levels wltft • companies both at

homo and abroad.

A» aareeove- employment pack-
age. which to neoatiahlB. will

be olferod to Be snccesafol

appUcaid

For .further • Mormatloa plaasa

conttcu .

Mi- 8, Smith.. M‘p-. Tlpnt
Unhri. 26a. High Street.

HOUHlowv MhUttoeax.

* MULTIPLE.
•

• ACCOUNTS
. EXECUTIVE
6HOPFITTING SYSTEMS

C. £18,000 + CAR
PI.-J,. \V. -HOME COUNTIES

The market toaiUss «??,UF»WS

£

a highly profitable public Button
Sraub biB recently launched sn

oSooa and- lanovattoe product
nmc to relaOcre in the UK.

The reactinas from cnaromere
Ks hero excellent and vdth the

superb rexriwttim. auPPbrt pro-
nramma novr bring ImplBqienred.
indications are that 1985 vrOl

aet mew -records bring achieved.

They now wish to appoint a
multiple arxxwnta executive to

all to regional multiple actiniata

In the North' and Wextern Home
- *ld he
.Indivi-

dual* who ore currently sritmg

shoo fitting equipment to multiple
accounts. Dowover, a tsack-

cmand In capital equipment
aalea to retail multiple accounts
—.wig also ho of Interest.

In ndfition to- a bade salary of

FI 2. SO0 there Is an open-
ended bomts scheme which wfU

reolHUc Are* year
_ __ around £16.090-

,Q0O. A company tar and
fall bfpuBflts package «1U also

be orovfdcd

For a confidential dtoensdon
phone Ted Dlddnsoo on 0272
277195 (Office) or 0272 845611
tareal.

The Recruitment Partnership
S, Marsh Street. Bristol BSl 1RT

REPRESENTATIVE
NTH LONDON ft
HOMS COUNTIES

Representative with active ena-
necHonn hardware

.

wbalesaleral
C ft c etc, required for NUl
London * bordertafl cntmlles.
We Mil domthUc brushwurr *
vacancy doe to retirement.
Solan, ccnnnitricni. cor. enu.
IN* writ* in cnafee-. to O.
Eiuoit Ltd.. 6 Chalk Fans
Road. London NW1 BAD.

ADVERTISING
SPACE SALES

Sales executive to ioW
husp Ltfcdoa -based pobllsblns

combanv aclUno advertising on
well established publlcailonv.

Would sole mature pemns vvitb

a bodoesa or commerce back-
flrt

Can' ChrtatnpbvT BoyDa on
0J-385 7766-

ROCK refri&ebation
LTD.

sales person . lo xcllrequire tales P.
,
— —

reWgeraled display equipment in

the north west. Pfe«w rino Mr
Robert Seward. 067-202 1714.

AREA SALES
'

REPRESENTATIVE •

Technicon are world hafen, in
AmSSSSSl . Medical Analytical
EautpraaU awl . are cuitc«1v
wHong someone

.
with expert-

etice and cxMitin is tilio*
capital rqulpmcnf W Kstlocal
Hraltii Service^

. ...
The- «afes area to in the North
Of ttae cooptry- UuOfl* curj
r-nUv earnbn te»* than 5
flgui, * to outiSrVy to hsva the
irlevant experietua.
Total refnonerarton metodes
basic salary and .commtoaion of
30 p*r cent, for on an*t

S’Tup"-. ^d* raTSSB|5S^W ,'mujcic5*^
tory ’PeosioB Scfc^nn® Beapflt. |

r,IAnTLD-
For an appointment " fuller

i Job, ^iltt 3JU quoiivw
dftailA, plea« conUct: i ref: >T5,166.

au^^«gaB5t
1

SALES AGENTS
£50.000 o.f.a.

Scotland.
K. England-

Weir*.
E. Anglia.

With nur support yon can marc
voar own Mainess I

We need exceptional people—
ideally with a proven sales
background. or experienced
eotrrpreomrs—to 1

sell our
highly successlnl -rasp* of per-
sonal computer systems and
word processors- _You Wfn have the abOIfy to
apply your .

basmesa cxpertiw
to rain Mies penetration into
a variety of markets, primarily
tike small bofloess vector. Yon
vvtU b«> professtoanl, ontbolop
and confident. Yon arfU he a
car owner/driver. Bat -the most
tmponut or *11 voa win be
eager to sneered. Full product
teaming ufil be ijivco.
Til. f (afire Blevel TODAT m

,
SWINDON (07951 36291.

. . S.\LES - - -
|

REPPvLSliNrATrVE-.' I

its*
1
, brooms'

J

An Internal ptouvotlou to tdi»
nMOngereent enables U» W offer

iM« career opportunity:—MV IIn a ,

nurket leader >i another sUruu- i

laifhg period In Its .liatory.

The recant t-rritery comprise*
Dorset. HUDHlUrt and West

Yuu.wfli be alitor, on bonders'
nudags. lacrore. Plumben.
retffileis. arrinted* rad totem

-

IU authorities. You will be
aefllnp stylish products - for
taslda) > bevhrpotm- vitreous
ctdna ssnltxry ware. acrylic
bath* and modere brass fittfnBv
(tans, ctaowtera- rtc.l. Racchl
addirtonx to our nradact range
are dear * vtour."
If you arm a •• winner ."—loolt-
iwi for a cbaacc tfi prove your-
self—who' knows, vva could be
repealing this - ydvnttsrinenc

! |

when yon are preCMvd!

In addition to . - rompetlttva 1

'

alary, bone* Cbetur and car. i
|

the benefits package Includes
membership of a private medical
insurance scheme.

Candidates (or elttor ns) must
have a successful Sriling record
In bnildlng nrndnits or cimviy
related experiacr. AopUeallona-
siring xnflcJent dntsDs
xecurr ra laterrinv. Should be
addressed to Ira F. Fielding.
Personnel Director. Ideal-
Standard Ud. rash 60.' Hun.
HU5 4JC. quoting Ref. 85/13/
DT.

vfOEO ESGB5- f ree tabs IKL
Capital Aopts. 01-808 50S0.
troalr nd mecbanlrql. 'Free I

ironic, sad mechanical. Free I

lobs, Mr. aU FJf. areas.
Canflsl Anris. 01-808 3030.

SULTANATE OF OMAN

MinisfiyofDefense Appointment

Automated PersonnelSystemsManager
ResponstblUtieswlHInckidowriting programmes,cxirryingout

routine Interrogation of theArmed Forces Personnel Data Bank

system,qualityassurance ofnewcomp'utersoHwareand the

training of local employees.
Applicants musthave received formalfralnlngmcomputer _

programmingand haveat least liveyears experience as a Senior

Prc^rammerwithsystem development responsibility InanArmed
Forces PersonnelSystem.
Preferencew J IIbegivenfoex RAT*C orRAFSecretarial Officers or

SNCOswhbalso hoveRecord Otfloeexperience. -

Thls-IS an unacoompanied civilian appointment fortwoyears,w it

h

the possibilityofrenewal.
Salary, paid InOmani Rialsand quoted at thecurrent rate of

exchangewiirbe between £16.500and £20.000 p.o. dependent
upon thequalificationsand experience. 7hs/e is alsoanend-at-
controct gratuityat20% of total pay received; payand gratuity qre
tax-free, normally,and fu lly remlttabie. Furnished airconditioned

accommodation is providedtreeof chargeandthree periods of20
days U.K. leaveare grantedannually wifnair passages paid.
Appifeants should writewith C.V.and quote reference numbi

166to>
" —

. PersonnelOfficer(MLR.),
AIrworicliqjfled,

BoametneuftvUum Airport, Limited
CtHtetctnxch,DorsetRH236ES.

Airmak
ffiCammENTCONStitTAKTSI

TECHNICAL SALES
I3K-15K

Wicfcrr fGBi LU„ taternational
market leader in sod ft concrete

,

ronjujctlon «juft)rn«nt seeks two
lectofcaDy minded Sale* Reore- 1

entsiivcs lo son a.wide range
of machine* to Uie constru ction

(retry. Both areas vacant due
planned exuomioa - .pro-

Biarame belna achieved.

Areas:
1) South - East, based in Kent.
21 .Sooth Centra r. based in
Haul* or Berks.

W« ofler a secure future with
j

» hifibly attrarilva ncksse for
ib* right peonie. . I

For further detail* ring or-writs
j

to:
Wacker DGB> Ltd., tol -Rd..

1

Waltham Abbev. Em>. EN9
1AW. Tel.: 0992 763637.

OHS’

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Distribution Planning

Saudi Arabia
£ Negotiable

nils IS THE LAST AD. i

4 Oli U. ever read, don’t be i

elirmod. Hie are recruitloq ,

young articulate rad proles- ,
vlonal people to be traJaed la

.

thr field of finance. Connn.
oafar. lour future I* assured i

todli us. Call Rohm Arendt •

on 01-637 3055. .
'

"E ARE AN BfmdiiKi comoonr
involved Ip an exchfng new
holiday concept ' xeekiog einnle.
siatux people with lively and
amootne oersottriitite lor lead
generation programme In re-
sorts .in Spam and Porraqal.
Excellent rromnerstion. flight

jqd accommodation provided.
Reply with brief C.7. and
Pbolo. lo Leisure SyndicsIf
International pfc. Mhre HoiMf,
Abbev Rond. Cnfirid. Middlr-w ELM 2RQ-

tVE REQUIRE STEdALITi
Sales people for U exritfna
new pobliradDo In lb* lelsore

Indusjrv. If yon have experi-
ence In the advertising media
vOsase ring non. Tel: f0978)
824415-

.

SHOPS & STORES
GENERAL MANAGER iW/IH

far ujtrtHam sired lodvpendent
department store. 95 staff.
NagoelahTa c. . £10.000. Cor.
etc.. Further details lo con-
fidesre from Mu. Director.
Woodwards. - Leamington Spa
CVS3 4AR.

MALE and tetnai* staff wanted.
Exulting povirtcnto-. open ' tor
exp. persons m fioe'.inan and
Iddy'r 'luvp In Wash.. D.C.
Ex. salary and living 1

, quarters
furtH-tlrd . Write with c.r. to
M. 4.322. DaOr Telegraph.
E.C-4.

.MOYSES STEVENS iFtortotsI

Wl have' vacancres for Ealea
Aealotants at their Brawn
Street Showroom. FTease rtnfl
01 ‘6M 5211 .

WESTMTN5XER CATHEDRAL
GtFTSBOP. AaalJUni re-
qplrrd. S day week which
inch) fire waakewto on a rate
bails. Salary £4.000 per
annum- Apply la vrriitne
tiffb C.V. io The Cfllabop
blaaeger. Cathedral Clergy
Rom. 43- Francis Street.
London SW'IF 10W.

OFFICE VACANCIES
COMMERCIAL BOOKKEEPERS

ft SECRETARY reqplred 'for
IdlDtetrun company near Lon-
don Bridge vtatfnn. Tel. Mra-
Krea 01-407 0756.

CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY FOR THE'

CHAIRMAN OF
LLOYDS BROKERS

.

t.And associated" companies’ or
medium abe bat old obtahtiahed
and working extensively ithrough-
out the world -1

The applicant needy lo’be'of
more mature apt. at proven
record, smart lo appearance,
have organ

I -Jon ablllru. used to
denting vrttb im po n nn t ctirnts
tod contepi- to ' remain In lha
16b-

'

Some esqtcricnce of tfl* briur-
ance industry is desirable. A
foreign language would be nse-
tul but not a rewlmnctTL The
eraential ttnalfficaUoa to to be
able to cope with whatever may
arise In support of tile Chair-
man trho b> very much loralrcd
with all aspects of the Group
pf Com pan! ps.

'

An imerastlnn Job Ior-a_ per.
ton of character and a pleasant
disposition.

Salary bv Begot I at]on.
Telephone John Maflby

.

• Our. Client is a major Public Electrical Utilitv- Vacancies exist for Engineers

qualified to degree/HNC level with a.minimum of. eight years' experience.

The positions are with the Technical Services Department and vou must

y-' have a - good ^knowledge of planning and the technical requirements of

*. ' operational 'systems up to '33 kV.

* Long contract period, three leaves p.a., housing provided, bonuses, etc.

Early interviews planned. 'Age limit 50.

Telephone 01-629 2356 x 207-250 or 01-491 SO 1 2 for application form

; or send your details to:
•

ifx John Nichoison,
. , . -

r- ARA International, #
Edman- House.

y

'

17/19 Maddox Street, London;Wl
v Specialist*, in-Overseas Technical Recruitment-

;0FfiCE VACANCIES
MARKET ASSESSMENT PpbU-
. entiana requite a- irlesalesf

l' secretarial pgreoo aged S3
"ptoa. Start, ham ability to get
revolts on telephone, pins fast
accurate tvplng. Can Pfiter
.Spicer on- 01-278.9319 ahtf

aril roe.

'1HE ROYAL MASONIC

TIAVEfi/icOLRT
1
' PARK

London ws crr>

THEATRE .SECRETARY
Fteflmred Jor The Jwl
M atonic Boopleti. Medical

Teantoaktgy erieoriri...

lno‘ po«t nstag ar£*ni^°B
Salary on -scale L5.472-C6.3o3
trawiiM to «9f expen-.
are

AnpiUeatians h) urt6np ’wiib

Cv^io the Mvd'cel
Officer. Ttie Roy"‘ Ml̂ ‘c

Bonital. • Ravemcourt Pam.
Wt OTN.

ZSriV Sm.’StllM
n office nevr ChanceryLune
Station. unrrfdmq

.
tOVKrs

2?Zr*fdS??s^SE
S!B

65-
phone or write to: Tb* b'ait

Partner” 15. Cuctl.

LoNOON’. ?C4A 1 LA. I.

nbonc: 01-831 .581-1

DOMESTIC

(iill Kd<;rr;ir[)cl

r

IVIDOIVER vmplovcd as hsbers

ipanaser Involved InW loon

hours onldoore require? e
!

. *ToqlcfHOBSehecfifir with pood
telephone manner and me-
reortl*' -'vvitb awn. car lor

tcrobmv --Awlgi -^Oonu’jandeT-j

'Richvito. Kirkmtcbael Horae.
Beflindalloch. 1

SmiHlOMS WMTO

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
iUnfvexsrty of Loudon

SENIOR SECRETARY
age range 25-35. . required for
pretesur BrsaOL. nehd (A. Indio-
Rial Sjv»m Group, and bia
rtaB. The person qefected will
be expected to contribute to the
opr ration of ihlg CoUaborattoe
Reverecb Centre vet ro to /over
JodourtaWnnlvervity' cotiabora-
linn. The Group Is. currently .ea-
nauad on ibr-dedlm of *' tofll-'
wide control vchrm-v roi (be
paper OOd board tnduxiryfi Fte-
queJtr coalite1 nl/b- bailor** aod
ImJuvlrv calls for somconeftood
with people, who bos areunr.-
tnq ability and to prepared to nse
inltleih*. Andlo Jvunm ptiw wifi.
Inqnesv lo train- on worfi-
PTOKWX. Work hiclodr* prepara-
tion ol technical papea and -re-

^Sriarr In the .raofw £5384-
£6459 piuv £1253 London
WctabtHfi..
Applications .In- wntmu. with
c.v.. lo Mre E- Lambert. DCPL
of Etartrtcal Engineering. Im.
prrtet College.' London SW7
2BT.

ACCOUNTANT I •BOOK-
KEEPER. enrtimerrla! ft

banHug experience joranol ft

doiiiputer ajreemv. Seeks • two

^^jhjrisai
CbXhTeRLO

E;
a'^COUNTANT.

53. recentlv' working In senior
poritiao abroad. - previously
sole prartlfionrr naeka IBterrvi-

Ing poollloo.—Write C-16666.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

EX-LEGIONNAIRE paratrooper.
. 30. amart. "Orttoriato;; (+-k»

,

iBiarexung
,
«mp|q> coeot. lhai

reward* hix. vhthostoem erd

“ Classified.
.

Advertisement
A(l rejwerrisiog in Thq Dollr
Tofcffrapb is Accepted, on
tt» unde rstending that it i:

’to' affiration to
to the style and— of. The Dally

Triecraph. No Ruaranteo car
be fWi that -an advortise-
roont will.be- published on
any specified date and the
proprietors reserve the righl
to caned any advertisement.

Advertising raftrsland condi-
tions on application from:
Tha' Classified AdvnrTisamont
Departasent, The- Dally
TatMraBh.

.
Catch. Horn,

SF Bnde 'if.. London C.C.4.

Tdaphana 0I-S83 3939.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Hertfordsttreawl NortbandWtsl loadoffi PostalDbtrids

’An experienced Representative is

required for this important area.

.Applicants ideally should be aged. 24

to 40rears with a proven selling record.

Knowledge ot the carpet industry is

desirable but not essential.

Remuneration by good basic salary

plus excellentcommission scheme which

rewards extra effort.

Contributorv pension'scheme with free

life assurance. Company car.

'

Please write or telephone tor an

application form.tor.

Mr. E. W. Pyke, Personnel Manager,

Gilt Edge Carpets, P.O. 8ox 5, Mill Street,

Kidderminster, DY11 6XQ.
Telephone: 0562 3434.

Initial interviews will be arranged

locally.

'
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Engineerin'! Sunrtan. CVeve-
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JNU. Tel: ro325» 5746J.
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. >U39C! TOTS'! lorn.
PROCESS. CHARTEHEl! eRnl
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PROnLCTION ENGINEERS
with eleclronlcv cx»erten«-.
Free lob. list to SJ3.O00.
C-aplnl Anpito 01-908 3050.
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nrao, based is North Hampshire,
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<MUcn> - Goootien. • Excellent
salary pH (OmsHaca. cor end

cgU^ACgT. ^Enerpetic lady

SALES AGENTS for health
and branty range. Faol-grvw-
lo'i London ernnoam. wlib
balance 14-rirong tenor of
natural nrodu:t«. veto Min
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A superb recordof tbe footballseason,
edited by Sunday Telegraph columnist
JackKoUm. andfootballwriter
Norman Barrett.
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firaiiatoB tarn your tool nooKselfMnd fcnnW TetepaSi Boa5vUng at 130
- FtetSum 7o0*1w POSI art a dmnTOt*«*f »« £640 to Dnt
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One of the United Kindom’s largest public

property companies needs:

A CONSTRUCTION
ADVISER

to- advise an active team of Development
Managers, responsible for the Company’s major
development programme, on all technical aspects

of the construction process and contract forms.

The position is likely to suit someone who bas

a technical degree or comparable professional

qualifications, and bas on-site experience.

Salary is by .agreement -and will include normal
benefits associated' with -a major property

company.

Apply in writing with' detailed Curriculum Vitae
to:—

Iain R- Watters FR 1 C S
Manager— U.K. Developments
M E P C pic
Brook House, 113 Park Lane
London W1Y 4AY

Wehelpyou find
THERIGHTJOB!
iryou arearedundancor ‘slighdy used’execurWeor

havesomeother careerproblem,we can helpyou by

offering a CareerDevelopment senrtcewhich

producesoutstanding results.Ouruniqueguarantee
assures clientsofrewardingcareers,'obtained mainly

from the unpublished job market.

Telephone fora free confidentialappointment

— or$endusyourc.v.

0CHUSID
_Thn Profr-.-coil < in Cat fre Da.vlopir.cnt
' London; 01-5806771

.

iS-jrfitzrorSt.WIP5AP.
Bristol:027222367, Marei Hotoc.78Queans
Birmingham:021-632 SiSW.U Corporation S
Manchester:061-228 OOI9.SmleyBtrik»ng. P

We ire ahaipatoahtBin
'Outplacement’ for

orgtiiisioofi;,throughour

Group Company lander

CorporateServices Ltd.

RcLBS81QX.
Sl. BI 4RN.

Idlng. Ficodilly Piazj.

1

I
XOOU. I CIUH 4 V

SunSiy Tetoyapfl

.

Pmnmin cooes ol tfw Canon Foo*** Voar Book B4-85 at

KSO. lendDaachKjJdpoitaloffitrhrS i wfle WyAio to B»

• KlOblv ga'fl "\' h
bfitefir*. nr<-» :o MPifi6»4.

D*lv Tdrarapb- E-c-*- -

SALES TB AINFES. 20-30.
offici -nirn (rotnrai**r«.
£13K v [Bf IHCten. Am
LPOimlf- Ud. 01-491 BTT'jl

on io in p.re. over Bank
Hols lAovJ.

Name _
MdrtssL-

• POLYTECHNIC OF THE SOUTH BANK

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER
'Up to £13.000 pj. Ref: AWA66

•The Polytechnic is seeking an Office Stfric«
,M« najter. The posthaldcr will report to the Deputy
S-eu-elury. bo; responsible for providing a compre-
hensive service to office users <wd be expected U>

pursue new initiatives in the application of modem
office technology. Applicants, preferably graduates
should be. able to demonstrate Wide experience
on tbc management of physical resources in 4
large organisation.

Application Inrens available from the Staffing

Offire. Polvlcchnie of the South Bank, Borough
Rnad, London Sh i OAA- Tel: 01-328 8989 EsL 2*».
losing date: IL*tlt April 1385. •

ThV- Pnl> icclimc 'i.s dn ‘ Eqiutl - Opportunities
Employer.

RAF Officer

Graduate
Careers.

I fyou’reeagerformanagein ;ntexperienceatan

early age, your degree could help you earn a

commission in the RAF. Within months ofjoining
you’d be given responsibilities that are vital to the
defence of Britain. And. opportunities tb use and
develop the many intellectual skills nnd personal,

qualities you’ve acquired ia recent years.

It takes a. tightly co-ordinated group of indi-

viduals. expert in their own fields, to keep our
Stations running smoothly and to ensure that our
airspace is protected 24 hours a day. I fyou'd liketo

be partof this team,considersome ofthemany and
varied career opportunities available.

Commissions range from three to six years for
Ground Branches (12: years lor Aircrew) to.

longer term commissions.

Provost
Be responsible for security and counter-

intelligence within the RAF. Immediately; after

training you could find yourself on an operational

station advising the Station Commander on police-

and security’ matters. And you’ll need the leader-

ship potential to command a flight of up to 60 men.

Age on entry up to 30.

’Supply.
In peace orwaryou’llmovemen and equipment

to keep the aircraft flyring and the airfields opera-

tional all over the world. YouH stock-take, order

and account with the largest computer system in

Europe, but you'll .need tfi. be prepared /or foe

unexpected. Its organisation plus improvisation.

Age on entry up lo 30.

RAFRegiment .

<

Take responsibility for one of our Rapier

ground-to-air missile squadrons defending RAF
airfields. Command a mobile held unit protectin^

.

ourHarriers in forward battle2ones.Develi^ par*,

chuting and commando skills.The variety isenOr-'

jnous. thejob is DeverdulL
!

Age on entry up to 24.

AdministratioiL
Help run a busy RAF station. Take responsi-

bility for tiie personnel and their families. Control

the-finances. Possibly progress to command a

TrainingSchool, supervise recruitmen tor work in

Intelligence. The promotion prospects are

excellent

Age onenby up to 38' 2.

Engineering
Help develop, control and updanX some of-the

world's highest.technological equipment "
_

Work with aerosystems. mastering and exploit-

ing' multiple navigation aids and computer-,

controlled weapons systems.

Or in communications -and electronics, there

are opportunities to develop and maintain tactical

and strategic communications systems (including

satellite technology) and air defence radar.

Open to men and women, under 39,ideally with

an engineering or science degree, corporate

membership ofrelated engineeringinstitutionsor

'

an intermediary engineering qualification.

llowto apply.
For further information about graduate careers

in theRAE call matanyRAF Careers Information

Office orwrite to Group Captain P. E.Terrett 0BF.,

LLB. RAF, at (OS) Officer Careers (05/01/04).

London Road. Stanmore, Middlesex BA7 4PX.

stating your date of’ birth-and present-and/or

intended ^qualifications. . -•

Formal application niDstbernadeiolbeUK. _

SENIOR INSPECTION
& :

EXPEDITING ENGINEERS
Petro-Chemicals

Due lo .planned expansion.- ^rpouitnieiitf' may shorfiy
become available for experienced Engineers for the
above posihoiu with -

EUROTECHMK LIMITED - -

Qua! Ideations will be:
1. Sound academic & practical background- In

en£iflMn/>?.
2- Experience in the inflection ' of new equip-'

merit such . a- pressure vessel*, -heat
exchangers. roGiting equipment, steel struc-
ture*. piping items & valre*. heavy electrics& instrumentation in manufacturers works ' to
ensure compliance with relevant British and
Amen can codes of practice.

3. Provwi record of successful physical expedit-
ing of such equrpmenL

4. An appreciation of the need for concise but
comprehensive reports.

5. Mobility throughout the u.K. and Europe.
6. Ability to operjtc with minimum supervision

tn maintain cncctire liaison with clients.
This company operates in tbe oil. gas. chemical <fc
mining spheres and is concerned in the inspection,
expraiciii^ coastmctlon and commissioning of both
onshore & ottshort production facilities.

Cali Tcw>a Snell
Maidenhead (0638) 73939

FIELD OFFICER
AGE CONCERN ENGLAND requires • a

.

Field
Officer to work in the 7 conn ties of SAV. England.
She/he Kill

,

work closely with Age Concern
groups, 'advising and supporting professional and
voluntary workers on all matters. The post is
based in the South West and works from home.

SaJftrv in range £R900 to £J0^J5. Car provided.
Contributorv' pension scheme, 5 weeks annual
leave.

.
Please write requesting particulars to the

Head of Personnel, Age Concern England.,. GO
Pitcairn Boad, Mitcham. Surrey CR4 -ti-T-

Closinif date 29th April, 198S.

WORKS MANAGER
Required for a company, breed in TSast AdeUi.
involved in Uie aluminitun bnittuns indtotp.
The main reiiuircments lor the position would be
a sound knowledge of Production Planning and
control, geared to the flow and efficiency of production.
Knowledge of the industry would be an advantage,
hut not essential-

Fundamental requirements would be the ability to
motivate people and improve

_ productivirv. coupled
with ' a sound understanding of cost control.

Salary negotiable with good future prospects tn
Board Je«l-

inply in writing in first instance, to W^l.1
Daily Telegraph. £.C-<-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can ba submitted fay TELEX No. 22874
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AT HAYDOCK
* *y HOTSPUR (Peter Scon)

pROVH)EO, whose 16 wins last season set a
20th Century record for an English two-

year-oia, is due to reappear tomorrow. Bill •

0 Gorman, his trainer, intends running himm the five-furlong Field Marshal Stakes at
Haydock Park.

Provideo’s 1984 successes were gained on 11
different courses, Haydock Park among them. The

* Cock of the North Stakes there last July was worth
£6,649 and is the most
valuable race he has won.

.
1 PpiL •

*- vari'-ti :• 1

aon.
|

:

d:; '-'W
'ClM'li.-s ^ *j«y

:ir, .r. -

Although Provideo finished
a creditable second rn the
seven-furlong Lanson Cham-
pagne Stakes at Goodwood
last August, his wins were all

, at five-or six furlongs.
* O’Gorman’s provisional plan

Is to keep him to sprint dist-

ances this spring until the
ground dries out.
Tomorrow's race mar be

followed bv the six-furlong

,

Abcraant Stakes at Newmarket >

oq April 17 and then the five-

'

furflong Pafacc House Stakes
there on 2,000 Guineas day. May
4.

The Palace House Stakes, in

ag

ply.

*

l.lMlW

FSCER

hi

Ob So Sharp, another unbeaten
nllv. may be Sheikh Mohammed's
runner.
To my mind, the told, wet

sprin? the l.OfW Guinea!,
nettirm *inall .r.iractton at this
stage.. Park Appeal's fiiM 19B5
race is likclv io he at Phoenix
Park on April 20. She is entered
for the French and Irish 1.000
Guineas as well as the Newmar-
ket classic.

William Jarvis, a former assist-
ant to Henrv Cecil, and the latest
member of a famous training
family to take out a licence,
saddles bis first runner at Not-
tingham todjv. This is The
Student Prince, who contests the
Oval Maiden Stakes.

Few oT its runners boast modi
public form and 1 shall take a
chance with Buster Jo. by Bus-

TODAY’S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Prince Darina -

2J5&—Hi-Tech Boy
3. 0—Baxter Jo
3^0—Native Skier

4. 0—Knight's Heir
4^0—EDNAWAY (nap)

COURSE CORE.
2. 0—Jack's Island
2.30—Manhattan Boy

3-30—NATIVE SKIES
> nap)

4. 0—Knight’s Heir

FORM
2. 0—Prince Darias

2.30—

Manhattan Boy
3. 0—Don Hunt -

ZJM—Mr Jay-Zee

4. 0—Rainbow lady
4.30—RUNAWAY Anap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Native Skier and Runaway.
"NEWMARKET iN’AP.—Mr Jay-Zee (3.30).

TOW STAFFORD.—The Drunken Dock (3.43 Settgefieid).

whidh Provideo escapes all weight
penalties, carries Pattern status

and bis 'stable, are- anxious to get
such, a win into the colt's record.

His 1984 campaign ended on a
note of anti-dimax over a mile
at Hoflywood Park, California,

where Provideo ran the one poor
race of his <areer and finished
unpteced for the. first time.

Jumpers on view at Ascot
•tomorrow will probably Include
Crimson Embers, narrowiv beaten
by his stable-companion Rose
Ravine- in last media's .Water-
lord Crystal . Stayers’ Handle at
Cheltenham.
Crimson Embers’ Ascot race is

the Keith Prowae Long-Distance
Hurdle, in which he was a dose
third last year and runner-up in
1982. •

Stans Pride, a surprise third
to See You Then, in the Cham-
pion: Hurdle, is a Hfcelv Ascot
runner for the Kestrel Handicap
Hurdle. -

Champion Hurdle form is not
working out well. Robin Wonder,
Gaye Brief and Fredcoteri

—

second, fourth and fifth at Chel-
tenham—were all well beaten in
Rajan Sunshine’s Liverpool race
on Saturday.

Several bookmakers Jiove' with-
drawn Park Appeal-last season’s
Cheveley Park Stakes? winner,
from their JJ)00 Guineas 5ist, «»
lowing weekend suggestions that

tino out of that useful mare
Joey.

Native Skier is preferred to
Mr Jay-Zee for the Headinglcy
Stakes. Both had fair two-year-old
form.

Runaway, today's nap for the
Old Traiford Maiden Stakes, fin-

ished fourth to Running Edge at
Doncaster on the season’s open-
ing afternoon. Virgin Prince,
third in that dose finish, won bv
four lengths at Lingfield Park
on Saturday.

From Newmarket

CALLAGHAN TO
LAND DOUBLE

By Our Resident Correspondent
Neville Callaghan has bright

prospects of completing a double
at Nottingham with;. Carolyn-

christenseu and Mr JajT;7ee.

Mr Jay-iiee landed the odds- in.

comfortable style when-winning
the Strathclyde Stakes ' at Ayr.
last season and he is "happed to
make a winning reappeacanceTn
today’s Headingley Stakes, -'-r. v.

HAMILTON PARK : 3.15 Ooatttah-
Prince: 4. 15 Onr Lord: 4.45 MOteto*.
NOTTINGHAM ; *-0_ Caobwtttew-Ml 2.50 Par Stwr. 3-0 TO* rnident

Prince; 5.50 Mr Iw-Zc* Hupl: 4.0 The
Owls: 4.30 -

VS.women

in York

challenge
By HOWARD WRIGHT

JJRITISH racegoers who
have followed Steve

Cduthen's progress to

becoming Hie first Ameri-
ran to be British champion
jockey since 1913 will get
a chance to judge the
ipfants of American women
riders for the first time
this year.

A team of four US women
pmregional s' have, accepted a
challenge to lake on British
amateurs in a two:xace event
at York on June 14.

"

The ura races, hnth gnarantced
sivnepstakes. will In- over a mile
and a Mlf and seven furlongs,
iid with the fields limited to
eight runners, a points system
for Ihc first Ijour finishers will
determine the winning team.
Graham Maynard, president oF

the- sponsors, FJ Capistrano
Villas, sjid vesterdny: “I’m sure
we jre in for n fine spectacle,
and the event should apoeal tn
hnlh men and women al'k-. The
girls arc sure to .iltr.ict the
attention or people who don’t
normally follow raring."

British line-up

The British team will be
chosen from Gay .Arbor, whose
die winners have been divided
helwven the Flat and hurdling;
Maxim- Just or. who won the
first amateur riders’ race of the
Hcaxin; Geraldine -Rees, the first

woman to comolcte the Grand
Naiion.il; Elain Mcllor, six timrs
chamoion woman cider and due
to retire this year; Jennie Collid-
ing. who lost to Lester Picgott
in a photo fini*di at Newmarket
last year; and Yvonne Haynes,
the Epsom trainer’s daughter
who rode a winner on her first

ride, in 1978.

As professionals the US team
of Abigail Fuller, Mariann Bogo-
rhnw, Sandi Dimauro and Mary
EUen Hickey have a consider-
able advantage in experience.
Miss/Bogocbow.iwa-j the American
champion woman’ rider* last year
with 110 winners, and

.
Miss

Hickey has-a -career-total of-more
than 500 -victories.

; ,
•

--Jennie Gouidrtig, secretary 1 to
Barnsley- framer Steve Norton,'
said yesterday: “The Americans
have a very strong team but
I’m sure we will put up a good
fight. I’m especially pleased- that
the event is being staged in the
North."

Tw/nr .1 Point-to-point
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Greenall goes top

with four-timer
By DAVID WELCH

PETER GREENALL’S decision to miss Grand

National day at Aintree, where he is a director,

had handsome reward on Saturday with his first

four-timer, including two
,

,

cast 10 lcngth7on the. run-in

dead-heats, at the Harkaway

Clubs’ Chaddesley Corbett

Britain's team to take on the Americans at York in June—left to right,

Elain Mel lor, Maxine Juster. Jennie Coulding, Yvonne Haynes, Geraldine

Rees and Gay Arber.

Gundreda boosts

fJ.UNDREDA encouraged Clive Brittain’s hopes of

landing the 1,000 Guineas for the second coosecu-

tivc season when getting the Newmarket trainer off

the mark for the year in
Course Notes & Hints

WEBBER BACK
ON HIGH NOTE
Pan) Webber, who rode two

winners for the Baltimore banker
Peter Thompson In Pennsylvania
at the weekend, returns to
domestic action today at the
Heythrop. writes David Welch.
Webber made the US trip to

give Priest’s Rock, Thompson’s
Maryland Hunt Cup bope, the
first of two preparatory rims in
a point-to-point.

Priest’s Rock, who won by half
a length, .needed- the . race bat
according to Paul “did it very
nicely, and so far everything is
going to plan." Webber com-
pleted his double in a mlle-and-
a-quarter Hat race.
Today Webber partners-SritwBj,

the Miffltajton pinner, bo. , the
"Obt" 'Etonian, and Old Harrovian,
race but they." may- be hard

tn beat- National Clover.
Greenall’s mount

Hnthrap (tfcrttnap. In NE Chipping
_ IWKOr)) 4 P.TT1.

(Uxkevtie. 2sn W towp),

NATIVE IS

DAY’S BEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

NATIVE SKIER*, who
woo on his debut at

Yarmouth in Juoe, is fan-

cied to make a winning
reappearance in the Head-
inglcy Stakes (3.30) at

^-Nottingham today.

Clh'.e Brittain’s colt followed
up by finishing third to the
smart Primo Dominie and Star
Video at Royal Ascot, but
probably found Newmarket's
seven furlongs too far when
fourth to Pacific Mail next time.
Manhattan Boy may make the

winner's enclosure at his 12th
attempt in Lbe Tavern Selling
Stakes (2.301.

Jack’s Island is expected to

initiate a doable for Brittain in

Lhe Lords Handicap (2.0) and
Knight’s Heir, a consistent per-
former last season, is fancied for
tho Trent Bridge Handicap 14.0>.

EMERGENCY PLAN
In view of possible postal

delays, the Jockey Club have
arranged for trainers to make
entries for races which dose to-

morrow bv leaving them with the
derk of the scales at Nottingham
racecourse before 3 p.m. today.

BUNKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for

the first time today are: -

H AMILTON r/VRK.—Nour. •

Nottingham. — a.0. Manias
Babyi .4.0, AarlB SaMal.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
„ HAMILTON PARK! 2.IS Smoke*

2.45 FooUsft Tom*; J-1S Soktot
Shoir; 5.45 Byrnts Girl; 4.15 Impecunl-401 4, 45 Tjdn.
„ NOTTINGHAM; 3-0 Mace Dorisn
3-SO- Maabaltro Bov; 3.30 KakJaa; 4.0
Aooelo Soivtol Inapt; 4.30 Reoal Sma.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE
_ More cl ui! home* Utua In
Tw-elrc to FoHow Ip enoageO

f#

13
14

1
5

is

l&abaid numbers shown bn lett- Rgnres before oblique stroke refer

^^1984 fonp and before, hyphen to *984 form- Apprentices'

vanee to brackets. C—coarse winner. D—distant*. BF—beaten

^ . faVomate. BJL—blinkered. Draw for.places on right.

fEEFECT- OF^DRAW: High- nnmbeip *tigbUy- favoured up to 6f.

•. - - •
• Advance official going: SOFT

2.0: LORDS HANDICAP 3-Y-O Penalty Value £1,318 3ra 50y (15

i _ declared)

mui.n SHEIXMAN «D. Sowerin*. * Slone. 9-7 ............ '

!« 040021 - PtUNCE DA OIL'S <A. DulScId). C. Tinkler. 9-7 C. Steers (7i o

:! 9
“Soil jack“ jsiand >«- c - namts. s-b ... w. can«m is

? nnM?" owen'N PRIDE (M. BrlltMnl, M. Brirtaio. 9-5 ... B. Coogon S

; •as-.-sssai’SKr"'.*. -. <»—— »
,

raurf..izi oni yrrci: |V. Rjndflli, K. l%Div# 9-0 ft- CqCfcfaDb 14

i BWatahaw. 3-3 IV. to- .3. U

l 203440- mMV TURN «A. VWi.iel, n.\MIUnita | l. M V- **«»•» *

i , nrtAn- uypfiiWaSH cF. HolUntil. W. Holdra, 8-Z Mint* 1-.

la OoSw-TAVXOBS BENOVATIDN »Tiylom of Sobam
3

n: ^sssrr-^. mS j

s

10J400- CAROLYNCHR1STENSEN (RoldmUe Ltd.. N. CBHwhmi^Tjn
^

1 n ininimv iR Adsbrad). W. VMartWt. 7-B It. Po* 11

^:onuBUM»««e. *««•> * *-* 7 ‘T 14

LBTlUrt- iSrSSrt ,6 Mbe*.

1 ions-' neott 8-2 C- Dnfflet^ i Taller. IS no.
1

-inn, narhw beat JEd W-IWiiH: me 31b» by *«l at

FORM CWDEj-HWJW Pride wa. b-at-n 31 by Oa«Mi.r
! DOBCMIW N«l*.9 eo

iaf„_ Pooofsvr was beaten J1I «rbm
.

U-vcli «i N-W«.«te *«n J ^ Don*'-, HIM Mar 22 wW, Parte Trmler
, 4ib to Ccf»«l*hr mibory ik-reli a rurthar >,I 6Hi ipood to «o(U.

i roe 51b. s torther *1
rhrtatlan Scbad (save 22lbi at Doncaster »7I» Mar

fibsOman w«fl
J+“ WiS 7th of a tn Mlrmkaa tgs%e 22fb. at Sandown

. 23 imta. Edwiu'a wa, bcau,^ b’.l whan 6th of 7 io K,„
• isn S«P - 24 UH»d». ConiajMWWJ

20 inood |o 6ml , Jack’s latend was oni in

gave 20lb> at Wlmtear VtJ
, „ Newmarket i7fi Oet 5 wood to nofo.

“Ji
1 ^ lMl of 3 10 Al,nl roal 40-ve f

i

vvtad80r t6£) Au
JRmcE

D
DAmU5'^^ brat Owen’s Pride.

nnn. TA.\rERN SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £693 3 Urn (6)
L
«««0« .*» J. M. H.,-

7 ,

•» «mo-'5SSg
l*S? ISSP-S-iXSS: fc" -1

;
« «— c - TI‘M",

u! ,
' - — .UN A Tompkins'. M. TotnoUit*. 8-11 R - CuraM 3

i«
' OOP- 7t kJ)«.p. «. Hamh. 8-11 5- Wetwter 6

*. . °r YOVNO APRIL IT. Ke«o
t<|1IMfor . S Madball-n Boy. S

• s.r. FORECAST : *! r

*?J?' April

.

HI-Terh-Boy. 10 f* bC

N
?‘

Day C . feons. 13 nn.

;
1984: Mdirr 8-10.

j, bv Kiev wave 27!b1 41 Leicester flm>

FORM GUIDE.—f
Janota

'
WJS.teair» Si. nd when 3rd in TdomD mv 9U»

] Mar 25 Iheavyi. Manbaa-w w aib) a lunBrr 3'jl 6in >uood to anfu.

; U.MMP! I'J'I Of-I®
’

sl* Famr Lake irec S»i -« B»tb «1n, 8y>

I Traack Empew was 13th ** ^ ^ |n Hrtl g of to w Tickle Bender wa«
I 6-P 24 iPBBdi. KI-Tech BdV

,poodi. Par Sevry was Sin uf 11 in Main

[ zSibi at TViewniark-.;r M .toaiyi. Vwui| April was test ol.U in

i Rerun fbveb M Lhjf*™ l7„ Ann 1 10 Bn"'-

:
M‘k

’^“iTrrS »v M ,mU '

ct-IKES 3-Y-O £1.328 l^m (Ml
O:*0VAL MAIDEN S

* w «h»nw. s-o w. ivturtw, io

1 000- BOC4ZKO> «K.
Vw PrttchaKH.-nrcton.. G Pfirclurd-Gordon.

I 0- BOOM PATROL <w
- ^ G. DnfilcM 6

\s : oo- Bvsreaw _q;° **

;• egs^«5i»« D- R,”;r
: Jt* 1.

runners, riders and form guide
Nov 5 'good). Tomter Star war not to 6r*t D of is io SI Slaaor (gave 5lbi
at Ha, dock «Im 40yl Oct 17 (good to soft-. Bogazkoy was Blh of 22 lo Lvsander
t level, at Lelceater Uni Nov 6 leolt). Cbartag Thr Draooa who lOUi of 14 to
Four Tor Unde HeveD at- Leicester llrnl Nov 6 isofli.

DON BUM U prefetrad lo SU FanLory.

3.30: HEADINGLEY STAKES 3-Y-O £1,665 6f (8J
I 210- MR JAV-ZEE fD, ij. Zwfrm. N. Callsstun. 9-6 p. Eddery T

134- NATIVE SUER iDl IA. RlduidO, C. Brltraio, 9-1 P. Indwell 4
4210-2 PHEON IC) isntlkh R. A1 Khalifa,. G. HulTcf. 9-1 C. Carter i5i *

4 32133- K4K1SA rUdy Dnrhanu^ M. Camacho, B-12 ... N. C
.4 OlO- LAURIE LORMAN IA. J. Rlngler Ltd,. M. MeConrr. 8-T2

,11 ’ SSS SEAL iMb* U. MabbetH. D. Gorratno. 8-10 S^tofe* 3
10 00- HERMITS WOOD (D. Adams'. B. Hobbs. 8-7 G. Baxter' 3
11 0 PORT MIST *A. Sabtnl* A. Janie. 8-7 T. Roper* • S’

S.P. FORECAST; 2 Mr Jay-Zrr. 5-2 limon, 7-2 Notfra Skier, S Kaktea.
12 Hemi II» Wood. 14 Laurie Lonnan. 16 othvta,

1984: Neryrf 9-j j. Mercer 11-8F P. Waheyn. 13 rag.
FORM GUIDE.—Pheoa was beaten -71 by ChrwUaa SdMtf (gar* J4tb* at Doncaster

i7H Mar 23 laoflt. Kaktsa wav beaten 3'al when 3rd lo Lucky song irec 2tb,
nr TbiraJc (5f> Aug 3 (pood,. Mr Joy-Zra was beatrn 121 when, last of 6 io
Prtmo Dominic Oeveii at Goodwood i«i Acs 1 egood to 6m,,. earlier was
braieo ».l bv Pacific Moil rgave «lb> at Newmarket I7n Jul 11 wfth Nattre
Skier "<ave 4!b> a further 2’.1 4th iqood lo firm). Laurie lenue was te-aien
64,1 whrn 5th lo Prfmo DoTdole -rrc «tb» at Aicor i5f, May iflnnl. Heemltr
Hood wus not lo first IT of 22 ,o Caecorde Island (nave 3RH at Doncaster
»6f> act 27 wood to sofH. Pott Mist was 8th or 10 to KeOy Talk level, sl
Ayr Ififi Mar 25 (good lo sofu. Stepped Seal was lltfc or 12 to Toreuemsda
(level, at Newcartte ,6ri Oct n igood lo soli).MR JAV-ZEE may give the weight to

n
i

IS
13
IS
IT
,

18
79

002
000
00

, -,-r, n. Mc-rlrv. 9-0 N. Crowlher 5

- DON nvsi IK. ft"
“J*”:,. B. W«JM. M ...... M. Wtod *

I. El">tRE SANDS 'M- ,,D
; D,rfci. C. Brluoin. S-0

!: SiRriAN *ABV <au ,Mre
«. «

^ G- tV'rnpg. 9-0

M^UIKINS *0,,

A
r

Ji;i D . natw. 9-0

pfUganmE^nA*. « *
M jHrrji.

<»-£

FA'TAS' ’S .SS.h R. Al Kb-11

°S:r
B - Al

- ssr?syss r£4w<f.' «• ift ss

J. Raid 4
T- Ins 7

... B. Iteymnr,it I

C. Benwend. 9-0
B. . Rome 9
Johnson Z

Swlnbarn 3

.
. rllh«liiTlf. 5 Tunnicr Stir. Bnetar jo.

V.P. FORECAST, :-;°r tS-S-i-’ - rt'- 16

T 9k< raatsv. 8 j. Trw. 2- ™n -

. _ r,.n i\ ttfaen i
| „Wl. r Loirr ili-vrl, over the course

.. _•! S34 : Bsnt'Bl J-0 i ^ 41 br. L^ r

a oTe7 '< I’mfees ,mc SiW at

HJHM GITOE.—Oo» lcr Ip
Dul 1 >--•«* «-> »

LTtdft Oct 29 wood*- “"
cd ,o^l»‘-

!WOt^2Sl WW Jq W.I» beaten It-'-l when 7,1, la

Oct 89 r^Qd to •*••**! V?" l7 .--nod 10 WOI. Boom P.lral

;;^io <vvoSS. «« 4,w a "r™jAel

be w:a» ot 1*_ “

Nawmarte
Dei

:

wps nn<

COiibbe' wa* last

4-0: TRENT BRIDGE HANDICAP £1.320 fI2V-
7 30(1040- APETAL TO ME (M. Holley,. B. Wllkhuon, 5 9-13 S. Webster 8
2 024000- POTTSTOW.V IR. Green Palme, , P. Mitchell. 4 9-B J. Matthias 10
3 0/ ANGELO- 5ALV1NI tBL, IT. Easterb>l. M. H. EeWerhv. 9-9-5

M. Hindiey 151 9
4 000101 1 WINGS OF THE MORN iF. Yardlejl. p. Yardley, 5 9-4

J. WIO'amM S
8 0- STEPPED SEAL rviw M. Mubbein. D, Gdrratoo. 8-70 S. Pert* 8
7 030512- KN’GHT'S HF.'R iW. Prmsontryi. D. ArbuHmot. 4 8-13 M. HUH 6
8 5004/00- PRINCESS HENHAM id IJ. SmkBj. - K. CotegliBn. 5 8-10

...
,

- - P. Eddery 7
10 -434400- THE OWLS TBL, II. TrrcdmanL -M. TompkJnfc. 6 8-6 ft . Cnraot 4
13 OO/OBOO. HASTY THIEF iMra J. SmlUH. D. Murrat -Smith. 4 8-1

' ' R. Suttroar-h i7) 12
14 302004/ bOUDOR IT. Ratpicll), Mr* Divenport. B 8*0 Panl Eddery J1
15 33300-4 AI.F1E DICK IUS iDicUns Lldi, R. Rorttnr.bead, 7 7-1S

i

1 W. Ryan <31 I
17 5004001 C1T\’ LINK EXPRESS (Clly .Link Transport Ltd,. D. Wilton.

* b-t-O" T. wmisms i3i 9
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Rainbow Lad*-. T-2 Angelo Snlvlnl, 4 Panrtowe, 9

Kaifl,'- He,f. 6 Alfie Dlckine, $ Prfnce-S .Henhsi". 10 The Owl,, 16 others.

1984: Tricksbot -5 7-10 L. Oiarnock 17-3 C. Tinkler. 20 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—A Ihr Wckijn vra« brglrn 13'sl when 4Hi In Rldpr&rld Tgarfr

21 lb, at Xe'crsier (iijml Mar 25 npsni. Rainbow Lady (been hurdling) was
hi.„,L*i 31. nfc when 3rd ,o AWo Kim, mate 31b, al Celterlck rim 7f IBOvl
Sep 22 wood,. Knluhl’a Heir w-gt te-atea 41 b>- Atenrace irec 2lbi' ovar tnr
i»nr*e A dW Oct So inood lo M>fil. Anorle Sjhlel iherA butdlinfli warn beat-n

TSUI when hrtt of fi to vm Didward irec 3lbi at York il»mii Del 9 198?
I'KMid io Min. Prtnorm Hrnhan, 'been iMmHingi wi»' ’9Tb of IS ‘lb Pr>nc-' ot
r-rc- inave 19*hi oi Newmarket ll’etn) Apl *17 rqood to firm I

.' The Owls ibe»n
hiint'lnni was 8lh or 2; to Beaker free SUM at- LlnSfinld-fSitH' Oft 29 Isofli.'

Fiiikiphii ibeen lmnrMianr wee fan ot 12 (o yirld Caortue'rpr' i/evftt at Yarmouth
Mtemi hep 18 igood i . _

.1 - '

RAINBOW LADY mar brat Knight** flair.

4.39: OLD TPABTOKH M4JDFX STAKES 3-Y-O £B77 5f (IS) •

‘ 1 . 0 ABBEY ST BENET ij. HoaejivWMll. M. TampkliK. 9-0
i It. Cnwtley II

n o A A- 1NTTIo iMn W. Fine*. VC. Mtiwog. O-O P. Wnld-ea 73
3 AMPLIFY i VI. Brltraini. M. Heluuln. 9-0 B. Cbopai 13
4 0 DEE-TEE crowvale Lldi. A*. Callagluw, 9-0 P. Eddery 7
ft FYAMVNATION (T. Ramadeni. A. Bailey, 9-0 — 71

7 FOR DEAR LtFE IMn M. Jan-W. M. larvte, 9-0 ... T. Ropers 14
8 .MERRYMOLES.IA. J. Btefllej Ltd'. M. MeCoort. 9-0

R. Weenham 5
9 Jt RCAL SAM (V. WHghll. T. Fairhnwr. 9-Q C. Coaten' 1

‘.10 4 Rt’NAWAV IR. Hollinxhead,. R. Hontnshead, 9-0 ... S. Pert* 10

11 0 SHIPP REPLY ’P- Bourkel. K. Vramev. 9-0 S. WWtworlh ,3, 2

to ftrawRAVP. lOnnnnne Cber, rente ltd». R. Bow.'9-O M- M9rr 6
13 C| INSET RIDGE (M. AM. D. SaSse. 9-0 T- 1»« 16

14 TAYLORS TAVLORMADE ,Taylors of Sobam UdJ. D. Leslie.

9-0 • M. Rteuner S
77 CASEY KEY (Mrs E. Rhtedl. M. W. Essterbs*. 0-11

M. Hindlev fS) 9
IR 4 LEFT RIGHT Bid P. Coveey'. Mrs V. Mbcan ley. 8-11

A. Meckay 4

20 NIPPY CHIPPY ’P. Sonin, M. W. Ea&ierby, 8-11 K. Hodgson IS

S.P. FORECAST : 5 Runaway. 4 Abbes- St Bedcti 9-2 Sharp Reply- 6

SlBTWTiive. 8 Ab-lmtlo, Regal Sam. 10 Dee Ten, Left Right. 12 For Dear Uln.

1 & Others.

1984: Phpplo K-ll G. Do 81eld 1S-2 G. Blnm. 12 ran.

FORM G in BE.- Runaway was brairn about 11 when 4Lh to Running Edge. Revel,

,ti Dnm.au,i-r iai* Mac 21 with Abbes St Benet ilevrli a further 51 5lh and

Dee-Tee ikwl, 8th ol IS Ifiood lu Mill,. Lift Right wsi beatrn 61 when 4lh

io Purkio Bur 1 level) uf L.lrester l5f> Mar 26 with Sham Reply l level, a

funner 4> 2 I bih ihjovyi. Ab-laiUo wjv brairn HI when 5Ui in Jrlda-re free

3|bi at Doncditcr «Sl, Mur 23 laoill.

runaway may nalno Mat 21 Jorm with Abbey St Brawl.

yesterday’s Sunstar Stakes
at Nottingham.
Gundreda has been working

with Happv Hannah. High Tech
Girl and Glory of Hera, three of
Brittain’s hopes for this season's
Newmarket classic

Pebbles, who gave Brittain his
first victorv in tbc Newmarket
race last season, is still in train-
ing and has Royal Ascot's Prince
of Wales Slakes and Sandown
Park's Eclipse has her main tar-

gets.
Yesterday, looking very fit,

Gundreda revelled in the soft
ground and turned the race into
a procession as she came home
six lengths clear of Eye Piaster
in the hands of Willie Carson.

O’Gorman’s first

Bill O'Gorrnan was another New-
market trainer to open his ac-
count when Nasib, beaten 10
lengths by Beau Diamond at
Doncaster a week ago, turned the
tables on that rival and won the
Manna Stakes by one and a half
lengths.

. .

David Arhuthnot, who moved
stables last week to Compton in
Berkshire, next door to where the
100-1 1967 Grand National winner
Foinavon was trained, scored with
his first runner from his new
yard when Folkfand landed the
Call Boy Handicap.
Fofkiand. had won a three-mile

hurdle at Chepstow* a fortnight
ago and yesterday made her fit-

ness tell when taking command
two fnriongs out to beat Quiet
Country by a length and a half,
with the favourite. Ribbons of
Biue. in third place.

Mick Easlerby. who was run-
ning from the stands to greet
Mr Sriugfifas Last Suspect passed
his gelding on the run-in in
Saturday’s Gra.nd National,
missed seeing -Shield Crockatt
gain the stable’s first success on
the Flat this season in the Fel-
stead Handicap.

Easterby bad stayed at home
to appear with Mr Snugfit in
front of Yorkshire TV cameras.

NOTTINGHAM
RESULTS

Going: SOFT
2 .8 : PELSTEAD H’GAP .Penalty Value

SHIELA CHOKAT?? *b (
’

Forlorn
Rarr—Iboha Prksaaa . (U, b.
Cmt-katt LULL 4 8-4

Ca Duffidd 1dul T
BRIDGE STREUT LADY. hT Cefoy

Diamond Talk IM. WDldn»).
,.4 9-4 . P. EUffciy ... S-1 aSHAMROCK NAIL, b b He LovesMe—Comr Abc»rt U. SiiraD.tr).

(• 7-10 • R. FOX 14-1 ZMEL'S CHOICE, be o Bbdbrook —
Port Mdmtlow (V. Brttrmnj.
7 10-0 B. Cogoa ... 13-2 4
Also: 7-2F Stiaraourka, a Gentle

Star, io s*n«1c» of Flue. ] (, Atteetf.
&Pl)r Ait*. \e>* Bee ifilbi, 20 Doraarr,
NorHiwn TsJk. 23 Maraer-Blovr. Mr
Rase, 33 Abind. Sax I5U,,. 5Ur KM.
17 i an. 2 i,l. 51. 31. rk. 31. (M. W.
Ejrterbv. SberiB HuOcd.i Tale: Win,
£20 - 10 : BhK«S. £8 -20 . L-I-lfl. '1-50.
12 -60. Dual F’cgetr £18-50. SPSF;
£90-02. THcaal: £1.064-33.

2.30: ABOYEUR S STKS 2-Y-O
1416 Sf

AUNTIE BOBBrE. cJt f le JoOmton— \v\l u. Berry,. B-8
K. Darlity ... 13-1 1

MISS MAGNOLIA. f»r f Moaaolte
Lad—Rocket Star U- Stai, a-a

S. Perk*. ... 4-8F 3BONNY REEF, b f Main Reef —
Liabt ol Heart (Mrs A. Dpidrtt).
8-5 Gay KUleway ... 14-1 3

.
AHO: I4-3 Mten MMgie. 4 rau. a'll,

71. 91. iJ- Berra- CctliTOin .1 lota:
Wat.. £2-30; Daol F'caati £1-40.
SPSF: £5-44. No bid for wiaarr-

3-

0: CALL BOY H’CAP 1 1.320 I3«m
FOLKLAND. b t Auction Ring — .

Ork-mol Star »T. Kam.sasU.
4 8-4 M. HUH

. . S-1 J
QUIET COUNTRY, cb o Outer FUno—Caoinogna Carrliigionl.

i T-ia A. MrClimt ... 25-1.3
RIBBONS OF BLUE., b m Jimmy

Rfppln—La«h’ Go* fore tMrs P.
Watud. 5 8-4

N. Connonoo ... 10B-Mi? S
Alvir 5 TtooCO. B‘ THcfc-OuI. 9

Jnu') W’yllic i 6lb). ID Keyoga. 12
Norloik- Sel»«ad« «4«h», 20 Aeprl> A*lro.
B* tfnilo. Word.worth l5Hll, 25 Val'a
Pride. 33 Btmiaae. 13 ran. 7 ',|. 2*,l.
1 'H. 25L l"il. iD. Arbultinot. New-
bat-., Tofc- Win. £14-60: TiU-itr.
13. .

VI. £6 -90. £1-60: Dual F*ca*t:
£35-10. WSF: £105-14. Trtaatt.
£430-52. NR: Snoper's Ready.

3.30: MANNA STKS 3-Y-O
-

£1.816
Ini 50y

NASIB. b -e Double - Form Good
Fortune" 'A. Stetawrfi. 9-0 •

T. Ire* ... 7-1 1
BEAU DIAMOND. t> « Crimean

Beau—Wtofflm Bhcr IS. SotrccJon).
S‘6 Paid Eddery . . 7-4F 2

EL-FAYEZ. • I» e Grew, \tptow_—
LardDdy -

i Prince Send Bn
salmoxii.. B-9

0 Carln. ^ 5
Also: 5-2 Tnva* I4tfei

.

J

ScMeimnfT.
12: Rfinrlkl Ref. • 14 _SjrlBrioa. 16
Left- Grim <51h).
^ncTxxirR- Ifefhl. Joftray’c Staunblfi.
Mafter®.kra. WarrlOflaA. Twice. Fi-fj-

14 -reff. -V'Jt- l‘*sl- *' S<- .•W-
tVGomiftn.- Nownijilrer.i Tote: Vito.
£6-30: r tecta,. fcl- *0. Cl- 20- f9 1 Os
Dual Es-iO. 9PSF: £21-61.

4-

ir tMia

GUNDREDA, di f Gamer V —
• Only For Fan ,Mf*s M. Cgrrlog*
tnt-soum). *-n Cim _ ,.n

EVE FLASKET?, to f Sexton -Hteke
u—

iVaunt fj.
G. Duffl^ld 16-1 2

LACE BANttWfNA. b f Bold Voir
Peace—MUc Llebe KoOU. 9-0

P. Cook. . 6-1 o
Abo: 6-5F EogU*b Spring fM»,

12 ^nrfi A Shame. 14 Dot t Me
•VihLCM Jbi-,
Eloflr- 8 ran. >. 'll - 3j. Val. rji,.

iC. Britrain. NoviimriteL* Tore: wfe.
ri -40 * niMfra

,
£1-70. £2-70. £1-70:

Di*ri F‘ci«: £21*50. tfKFi £53-76.
NR: Mte Galvin.

4.30: CORONACH H’CAP £1.432 I Urn

BOLD ILLUSION ch 8 Grg Mfragr-r

TODAY’S COURSE

SPECIALISTS
N0TTCNGHA31

Caane Wluacn.—5.30 -6(1: Phron
iSf i. 4.00 fSteto,: Princrv, Henbam lire
twice,.
LhUh Jockeya innea Liard, 1980,:

Pip30*. 37. Canon 22, Dn&rW 22.
\n. R. hvrmbora 13. Csutbva IT. Cook
l«i, P. is. Mr:err 15, Bnmnd
15. Ives 14. Baxter IS.
Tndacni Cecil 55. Smote 23. Hobbs

14. A. Jarsh* 14. Do«*no 13. H. T.
Janes 12, -tttdlfle 10. HolU»bead
9. Brittain 8. Annatrong 8.

fixture.

Greenall- explained:
‘

** T

}
made it a condkion on accept-

ing the Aintree job that I

would' not have to be at the
National when engaged in
point-to-pointin"."

1 He started the dav with two
winners to his name this season,
and ended it at the bead of the
men’s riders’ list Barring acci-
dents, he seems certain to stay
there now that Richard Lee's
stable has struck top form. •

Shared honours
Lee, who provided Greenall

with two clear-cut winners.
! National Clover (Members’) and
Sliebemore lAdjacent). con-
fessed: **I told. Peter • when be
came to me not to be too easy
on the horses. 1 like to win.”

Lee also saddled Pride of Tnl-
lov. the second of GreenaJI’s
dead-heaters, on whom he was
particularly effective in the
{Maiden (Div. II. He made up at

to share the honours with .
Con-

trary Lady.

Until then. Pride of Tullow. a-

former
- Arthur Stephenson-,

trained novice, had nut very'
green on gronnd which may not,

have suited him. and continually

frustrated Greeuall'g attempt to

join the leaders by diabi&£ his

fences.

Naughty Neioe, Greenail's

dead-heater in the Open (Div. I)

was also brought with a late run
on the flat to catch Ridgman and
Keith Johnson, who narrowly

failed to lasr home after .jumping

the final fence in splendid style.

Caroline' Beasley, the first

woman to Dde a winner at the

J
Cheltenham Festival, paid a sur-

prise visit to the meeting to ride

her father's five-year-old, Tom’s
Little Tale, who was out of touch
when pulled up on the second
circuit of the Ladies* won by
Lucy Crow on Fruit Farm.

Miss Beasley, still upset about-
hcr seven th-fench fall from
Eliogarty when going well in the
Liverpool Foxhuntere1

the day
before, left the course im-
mediately to fly to Ireland,':

where she is based, to ride,

there on Sunday.

HAMILTON PARK PROGRAMME

Savtfta (H. Ttmi-MM) 7 7-7
G. Dfckta . - B-1J1- 1

MR MVF1C MAN br o Mkc1i P««—
Mem- Mehrty i.Vfra C. Rumj
11 8-ld J. Rrt^ 2

GLENHAWK b B Porn Gten—
GriFuzeno igxprw»_ _NffWW>ajtT5

Doily Easreai Ud) 99-7
P. RtAutcQn ... 6-1 5

Aiso: 5JF Admirobfo. W cibwihou,
,4 Alrntoia Tratri. 25. Brorimra. Bau-
n?inMrr Bov fSIhl. f.anldan Lock (4tl».

mat Erem. 53 BaRiownic ifiitu. with
a Lo:. Spartan Bazaar, Chief BteckioOL
Mill Hou«r Led*- 15 ran. 21. 51. 21. II.

nk. iM. EeWei, Lndtcnr). Totr: WTa.
£2-30: Places. £1-30. £1-10. 2-60:
Dvol F-c^L 5-10:. SPsF. 18-50: Tri-

ewl. £81-36.
PLACEPOT: £13' 50.

STATE OF GOING
Advance rmcial goim, for tomorrow's

inirUins : Aitert. " fioad "j HWBock
Park, writ”: Hamilton Park, ••neavy.”

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR !

FORM
2.15

—

Smokey Gem

2.45—

Foolikb Touch

3.15—

Fan Club

4.15—

NobQis
4.45

—

Taelos

2.15—

Smokey Gem

2.45—

Tame Affair

3.15—

Misha
5.45

—

Byrnes Girl •

4.15—

Crime Buster

4.45—

MUbtine

EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle to hfgb Bamberg beat up to 4m.

Advance official going r HEAVY

205: BROMJSTA SUM HANDICAP 3-Y-O

Penalty Value £1,127 lm 5f
.
(5 declared)

8 00201 -0 Bantam Mncr. G. M. Moore, 9-7
R. Liam <5) 3

4 04400-3 Smokey Gem. R. HolUirahcod. 9-4
N. Carltele 5

5 00000-0 Glea-Roy-Boy, K. Slone. 8-42 C. Dwyer 1

6 00100-0 Leprecbaos Lw>>. S. Norton. *-10 J: Lowe 4
8 -00400-0 Famrcbeck. J. Wlteoo, 7-U A. Woods ,7> 5
B*P. FORECAST: 6-4 Smoko- Gem. 2 Barchan Prince,

S Leprettana Lady. 6 Glen-Raj-Boy. 8 Faaecbeck-

2.45: GLENGOYNE MALT WHISKY QUA1GS
HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,639 5f‘ (4)

1 1250-32 Tame Affair (Dl-tBP). R. Stnbb*. 9-7
G. Brown ID 5

8 100-1 Fttollftl Touch CD). K. Stone, 9-3 (71b e«i

C. JJwjer 2
4 02140-4 FbIHg 4BU <CD). N, Ttaklrr. 8-13

Chanodc 4
6 00000-4 SMb. J. WQson. 7-9' J '. M. Fry 1

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Foolah Tonch, 7-4 Tame ABair.

5 PhHip. 6 Seeb.

3J5: LANGS SUKtEME SCOTCH WHISKY
TROPHY HANDICAP £2,146 lm 40y (10)

1 OD34-DO Fortanna, R- Smbbe. 4 9-15 G. Bnrnn (7t 6
8 00-0453 Fan Chib (Cl. C. Neteoa. 4 9-11 S. Caothen *
6 0/000-05 Soigat Shaft (CD). Mra-C. Uoyd-Jones.

5 8-13....— 8
9 00000-0 QuUtalr Prince iCD). M. Ryan. 6 8-12

P. Robkamn. 5
11 453303- Reside. J. Wilson. 9 8-10 ...... C- Dwyer 1
15 01040-3 Prince Reviewer ICD>. A-.W- Jnnc*, 7 *-l

- ]; jHtntlalt 4
100500-.RogMtt.-T. Craig. 6 8-1 N'. Cartteie16

16 020000- NaUu-May. D. Moffat. 4 8-0 ft. P. HUolt

17 0/0005-0 Bamdan, 1 bu. J. MnRull. 6 7-12 A- Proud 5
IB 04002-2 Misha. CagL J. WUsao, 5 7-12

Jahe Bowker i71 10

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Fan Cteb. 7-2 Mbtu. S Prince

Reviewer. 13-2 bploot Shaft, 8 FofUnrns. S QnaUtolr Prince.

10 Reside. 16 (there.

3.45: ZAREVICH VODKA SELLING STAKES
2-Y-O £527 5f (3)

1 0 Bhntot Ridge. G. 31. Moore. 8-11
R,P..Emott 3

4 Byrnes Ctrl, J. Berry. 8-H ... K> Darter 2

5 Qsdvertng. N- Cbamberlain. 8-8 J. Bteaed ala t-

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 Byroes Girt, 5 Qnfveriiu, 100-30
Bimini Ridge.

4.15: BANANA RUM MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O

£751 lm 40y l7)
0- crane Boater, C. Nelson. 9-0 5. Csathen S'

00020-0 Hldeadeeboa. G- Moore. 9-0 R. Lines (51 1

43000-3 )mpMM(Miiy . j. Wilson. S-0 C. Dwyer 4

04200- Onr Lord, M. Jarvis. 9-0 ... P. Robinson 2
00- MPs Motley, J. Rowlands, .8-11 E. Guest f3i 7

033- NoMUs, W. "Elsryi 8-11 J.. Low* 3
™»~, E~ lncfM. 8-M O. Gray 6

5.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Crimr Bmeer. 3 NobUfn. 4 Oor
Lord. 9-2 Impecnnlostty. 8 Hlfleedeehoo. 14 others.

4.45: TOTTHt HOME MAIDEN STAKES £892'

lm 5f (12)
'3 Boston Lad. R- Woodbouse. 4 s-O C- Dwyer B

5 001 Gray Woader. G. Rktarda. 5 9-0 M. Fry 4

6 00000 ID- Gna-Carrlage. A. W. Jones. 5 3-0
- . J- Bleasdale 1

B 05000-4 Potyoor iBL\ M. Rran. 4 9-0 P. Robinson 3
10 02300-0 Radwfaaw, J. Ettttrlngtrm, 4 9-0 M. Wood 2

IS 230245- Taehw. A. Scott 4 0-0 J. Lows 10
14 0010009- Valoraso. J- KitOLoweH. 5 9-0

S. P. Gr/Bltbs 15) 9
15 00- jipUans. E. inriss. 4 B-ai - O. Gray 7

10 L O Broadway. D. Moffat, 7 8-11
R. P. Httott -6

17 Lovely BetUeafly. M1

. Lambert, 4 8-1<l

D. OHharo 12
18 4/00-0 Mfllalns. M. Jarvis, 4 8-H ... 8. Cauthaa 11

SO WongslilH. J. Rowlands. 4 B-1T L Guest (51 S

S.P. FORECAST-. 2 MDlalne. 5 Tsdos. 5 Polynor. 13-2

Redwbaw. 8 L Q - Broadway, - Lovelr BatterOy. IQ Grrr

Wonder. 1C otherte
" ’

Seven~rcwe card at
HOTSPUR

2JS—Onessflos

2.45—

Baxy Day.

5.15—

Secondary Image

5.45—

1The Drunken Dock

4.15—

Mr Perfect

4.45—

High Drop
5J5—Jimmy Martin

.
FORM

2.15

—

Monmouth
2.45

—

Hazy Day

3.15—

Ivacop
5.45

—

The Drunken Duck

4.15—

Cleodoe star
4.45

—

Tot

3.15—

Jimmy Martin

Advance dttdal going: SOFT

2.15: ROAD SHOW NOVICES’ HURDLE (Diy.

I) Penalty Value £685 2m (IS declared).
1 010300 Shepherd’s Sjma Ol*. T. BB1, 4 11-4.

G. WHMante (41

4 00- Aifc bradcr, Mrs. A. HaodUoa. 6 11-0
B. Storey

8 003 Escaptet. N. Wsogiott, 6 11-0 Mias T. Waggon (7,

14 2 Munouttu T- Caldwell. 7 11-0 T. Csldweft l7,
15 PPO-P.Nn Connate. 1- Jordon. 6 11-0 G- Merttn iD
16 OQ-3 Onceeiios, C. Tinkler. 5 11-0 A- Stringer

21 POOD Retribution. T. Craig. 6 11-0 .1. S. Charlton
25 Fairy Dean. C. Parker. 5 10-9! M. Barnes

29 PelUoala. A. Flatter. 6 10-9 D. Flatter (41

30 4440 Wind CUrocs. J. FitzGerald. 6 10-9* M., Dwyer
31 0000 Brea Conner. H. Fleadng, 4 10-8 M. Pepper
53 ossoe Cewihmnege. t- Cartel. 4 10-8 P. A. CtaariUm

35 OOP Mark's Cbotc*. V. Tljornnson- 4 10-8
Mr M. Tttompm ffl

57 002 Roumaa. J. Leigh, 4 10-B P. . Bteckhurn 14,

59 000 Sirnodjr. C. Tfnkjer. 4 IO-B ... R. O’Leary
40 Smbj One SUne. R. ADin, 4 10-8

j. K. Klnsne
42 OOOO Stsriay. M. XUwtty.. 4 IO-® Mr R. Money
44 FO Lescot Sqaash, C- Thortrtod. 4 10-5

D. WUktnsoo

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Montaonth. 4 Wind Chfanes. 5
Shepherd’s Etymn. H5--3 OaesaOna. CamJtmaage. 10 Rnsexass.'

IS others.

2.45: SPRING NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div. »• £1,162

3m 600y (14)
11 043040 Caldwell1 Case, R. Swiere. 10 rt-12 .

”'

Mr S. SwMrs <11

2 - 332271- Rny Day tCDl, W. A. Siepbeaann.
• 6 W^S

K. Jones
3 OSP27F Misty Sptrtt. J>. Lee. 6 W-12 A.. .

Stringer

* 22F4n<4 On Leave (O. A. Scott. 8 11-12 C. Grant
5 2 -0O13V Solares <CD) CBFj. J. Berry. 5 M-3 P. Tnck
15 500LTO Maracas Bay «U. N. WawOlL 6 11-2'

G. Bradley

16 0/40FFTMOOB Gazer. V. Tbompson. 7 11-2
Mr M. Ttnepm f7,

1* 002002 Pm Royal CBO. T. Craig. 8 11-2 8. Chariton

22 OOPPO-P Sharp Word. 1. Jordan, 70 11-3 Mr T. Reed t4j

35 00/0024 Statristar Bnyabna,. J. Wade. 9 11-2
J. O'Gonun (7)

34 • FPOU Spider Kelly; G. Richards, 7 11-2
D. CoaUcy <41

25 OU-03S2 Sodkrooke Park, O. Bremen, 7 11-2
M. Brennan

29. FOF Gugewond. Mrs C. Ctert„-7 10-U C. Pimlolt

52 00- Coontiy Park, Mrs P. Stevexu, 5 10-7
. S. Kriehtiey

s.t. FORECAST: 7-4 Hazy Day. 5 Sodbrookc Park. 9-7

Solera. 6’ "Oar Leave. 8 Mls*y Spirit, 12' Pen Royal, le

315: STEEL PROFILE HANDICAP ’CHASE
• ' £1,529 2*2711 (14) . .

« 3 J 3012 Veiled City (CJ. F-. Starrr. 9 12-0 ' B. Storey

5 507 10-PP Misty Hasdai. W. Crawford, 10 11-4'

D. Coakley (J)

6 33TD1U Mcygits Doe fD), Mitt M-. Benton,

9 ll-l. i71b rcl ... Mr ,T. Reed (4,

8 101311 DoU Lara ID). T. Baigln. 9 I(Ml A. Jones i4)

9- UPl-44FCoad-Tn See Yinr. J.; ffsitas. f km I’

D. WSkinson
10 343TOI Ivaeop (in. Denya Smut,. 6 ... C. Grant

11 ODE/0-4 Norion Cavalter. M. H. twertty, IO 70-7
An Brown

12 03-F400 VflBcretOWH (D», J. Haason. 6 -10-6

C- Ptanlott

15 4] il/AP Super Soto, T. Craig. 9 19-6' 6.- Cbarttoii

14 103-4F4-Cnnw Vamant lO. . V. nmowson. T- 10-4
Mr M. Thompson (77

1.7 .190400 Tferenee. T. BIU. 7 10-1 —
18 522231 Secondary luge (O. J. FHzGeraM. 9 HM>

M- Dwyer
21 OO-W Spanish Battleship, Ron Thompson, 9 10-0

R. Balfour C7J

33 P-FOOOO Dost, klsnctnl. Lady HnrwUc.10 10-0
Mr P. Daria (7»

Tbitate aMMOHr, states trainer
.

S.P* TORECAST: 11-4 Secondary Image, 7-3 Ivocop. 5
Doll Urs; 8 Veiled City. 10 Maala Dene. Norton Cays'
Her. Soper Solo.' 14 otters. _•

3.45: - SEDGEFIELD . HUNTERS’ ' 'CHASE
(Amateur Riders) £731 3m 600y (16)

1 'I Flash Deal. Mi* B. Yeadan, 8 12-2 ...
—

2 PP-F612 The Drunken Dock. G. Richards. 12 11-12
.

• * A* Fowler
5 OOOOfIT- CbarUe's Choice* Mr*- F. Gray.' -'IB 11-7 —
6 S Owners Candy TBL). D. McGarra. 6 11-7

S- camrinbani , 7j

T 3005 01 da Grace, A. Nkholson. 10 11-7 •

B. Nhhotaon f7j

8 03IPF-PP Galiesan, Mfs-.T- poBBldttn. 8 11-7 j. Walton
.10 0/004-UO Bis Reverence (BL1, B. Powell, 9 11*7 '

J. Scott |7»

1-1 Keep Dreaming, L. 'CtnsUtwalte. 8 11-7
hUss J. Morton C7>

13 34QF/40- lamdwrdy ©ter. M. R. Ewedo. ' 8 11*7
T. Easterby

15 4FOKJ-5 OUetaoc. V. Tbompson. 7 11-7
M. Tlawnpenn (7)

16 a- Formal WMp. R. Brader. 7 11-7 T. Wolford

17 034(44|F- Babtaskl, J. HcUens. 10 11-7 T. Reed l4r

18 PP00/U0- RaJnfpla. Mra K. Rntdise. 10 11-7
Mr C. ftmdtna (71

19 I70D0HI- Red Gem CBL). C. Pi*erihfl. 9 11-7

C. Pickering (7)

21 P'VulgsBS Gazette* W. A* Stcpbooson. 7 11-7
p. j. Don

23 OPMlse Whiter*, it. Taylor. 11 n-2 —
Plash Deal and Charlie’• Chulcs sos-nastn. state trainers

S.P. FORECAST: 11-B The Dnukcn DnrtL 11-4 Lotn-

banly Star. 9-3 Coulter* Candy. 6 ORctoOC. 8 VWSW»
Gazette. 12 Poiitkal Whip, 14 olhero.

4.15: ROAD SHOW NOVICES’ HURDLE (ESv.

TD £666 2m (18)

1 OJ0009-1 Cleodoe Star id, Mm G. Reveley. 6 Ul-3
yu T. Reed (41

3 Associate. Mi*s J. AtUtam. 6 11-0
A. Charlton -

< 77.

6 0000 Cottte Oflkhl, J. Ttennoa. 7 11-0 C- rtidstt

. 7 0- Chekfka. C. Parker. 5 17-0 M. Banns
8 OOD Easter Brig. G. Richard*. 5 17-0 J. X* KMdoe.

10 PP Highway Gold, J. Aider, 8 17-0
Mrs V. JaCkson (4i

13 5-CZ3D4 Mr Perfect, B. Wilkinson. 6 11-0
Mr G. Harker (41

14 Marion, R. air. 6 114 Mr M. ©owentay
16 00 Portsfde. J. FitzGerald, 5 11-0 —• . M. Dwysr
18 PO Andanttno. E. Hesetdne, 6 10-9

Jayne Thompson (7)

19- Galloping Gnyzance, Lady Reowtck. 6 10-9
C- Grant

21 Rmuses. T. Kno*. 5 70-9 Mr S. Hodtsm
22 p Mradbally More. J. Wads. S 10-9 Mr 1* Wade
23 U Ambender. Mm A. HattnUno."* 10-8 8* Storey

24 Friesian Flyer. W. Clarke, 4 10-8
Mr F. Dennis <7>

.26
' 0000 PerriUng. J. Leigh. 4 10-8 J. Bariow

27 Sea -Bed. Mrs C. PtMUetbwaite. 4 10-8
p. A- Onttte

SS 010050 Untta Oliver (CD). V. Thompson, 4 10-8
Mr M- Thompson (7»

S.P- FORECAST: 15-8 *1r Perfect, 7-2 CWttdoe, II

Porttide. 7 uncle Oliver, 8 Ashbender, 10 Easter Brig, 34
Castle Official. 16 gibers.

4.45: ACROPOLA HANDICAP HURDLE XL139
2 l;m (22)

1 340000 Mr Denelop iCD). F. Mtognrre. 7 l«-7 • •

MrF. J. Dan
3 P4-0000 Anndpi J- Hanson, 7 11*4 C. Ftanlptt

5 003041 Lone Raider fD). J- L. Harris. S 1 1-0
(71b ex) ... j: A. Harris

7 501341 Tot. Denys Smith. 5 10-13 D. Ttaama £71

8 130-004 Lady Tat ic> (D>. T. BU. 5 10-1

1

G. WHHnm* (4)

-9 420F Asld Lang Bine. J. Jefferson. 6 10-9 M. HID (71

30 4P{52-30 LHUe Harry <D). P. Cateor. S 10-9 C. Grant

1>I 000433 High Drop. F. Storey, 5 10-8 B. Storey

13 OU-rapp Jake Box Jimmy (BU, J. Doyle, 7 10-7

15 2U3032 Hatty Baoy (BF). Mrs G. Reveler, 5 10-6
itr G. Barker i4i

14 020/PDF Sharp Tor, M. W. Eatteihy, 7 10-3 P- Tack

J'5 001S/42- Mbit GaDaat IC), T. Bdrnea, 6 10-3 M. Barnes

16 14-0003 Mmtthnr iDl. J. lafgh. 6 10-3 J.. Bartow

T» 0000-09 Twice Locky. F. .Gibson. 6. 10-0 S. Chariton

19 OOP-OCO Fair Ctty (O. F. Gibran. 8 1(M) :

Dak MCKeowm 171

30 320200 GeeeuaM Joy, S. Avery, 3 10-0
C, McUfatrick f«

21 -FP/C040 Always Linpac, W. Eter. 9 10*0 1. A. Charlton

22 BiaeiO-r Cmaeetorl D. Yroman. 6 20-0 C. HawMns
SB . 0/P2P- Golden Lane, T. Dalgeity. 11 10-0 —
34 F8PP3P-. WUsn Bdhcon (CTO, J. Harris. O 20-0

' - Vicki Harris (71

29 0000-00 Lady Ron***, 5** E. Adair, 8 10*0
''

Jayne Tbanpeoit (71

26 MiPMaerfra Gmta, 3. Twltten, 6 1Q-0.
MPP. G*e_l71

S.P* FORECAST: 4 Tpt. 5 High Drop, 6 HOHy Bnw,
7 Sharp Tor, 8 Lone Raider, Mr Dsnetop. 10 Hknmuineer,

1C Lady Tut, Greenacre* Joy, 14 othen.

5JS: SFB2N6 NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div. II)

- •
' £U62 5m H#r ttS)

6 FOOPFO Audicnexiitce, A. Watam, IO- 11*2. A. Stringer

7 5F2P02 nlaeSe Combe, ft- Fisher. 7 11-2 J. D* Doyle

. 8 0354 Vracttnd Lad.. Dew Smith. 7 114 C. Grant

11 50/0500 Jimmy Mart&i (Btl iflF), Un M- Dickinson.

8 11*2 ... G. Bradley

13 7- Jgpt Btlb’. J. Alder, 8 11*2 MS V. Jackson TO
13 F-4P0PP Kertte, N. Chamberlain. 7 11-2 9. KetgBQry

14 OOiPFFO MaCbett. T. BIU, 7.11-3 ... G. WUUams 141

17 42P433 Northern Knlgbt, Rnh Thompson, 8 11-S
R- Balfour (71

19 . 2020PQ Ramrato- Son, N. Wangott, 9 11-2
BU» T. Waggntt (D

30 OiO-OOOU Ronaamd, V. Thnmptan, 6 U-2
Mr M- TbUMiBOB <7)

31 3P/0-55F Rnbesco, J. Aymlw. 11 11-2 B. Storey

26 -05-B05F Tdegnph Bosh.- G. RenOtoo, 8 11-2
P. A* Fan*U (7>

51 PWold Walk, MS C. Clark. 7'10-H
J. D. Davtes iD

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Jimnuc Martin. -11-4 Blasto-Combe,
9-2 Broddmnt Lad, bl-2 NonUern Knlgbt, 10 Rhmoa’s Son,
16 others.
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TT»T Tt-STING
STALE IDEAS IN jjettle

GOVERNMENT’S
cover whether

. _ ^ TT . possess the resflieni

ACTION CALL ££ their Firel M

By DONALD SAUNDERS

rpHE MUCH-HERALDED meeting between

. ... Government . and English soccer repre-

sentatives, at Downing Street yesterday, failed

to produce one single new idea that might

lead to a more successful campaign against

hooliganism.

Over the years, the six points on which the Prime

Minister has asked the FA and the League for an

£arly report have been discussed—some on many

Suasions — by the two . .

authorities separately, to- IflttlTl points
gether and at meetings with installation Of improved fencing at

Ministers for Sport. installation of closed-circuit tele-

The only encouragement SGC°nd

to be derived from yester- ^ investigation, to be completed
A M .V 'll! If.« ir A (f re* esv 1— ifitn thf> fMSl-

By MICHAEL CALVIN
TEUTON are poised to dis-

cover whether they

.possess the resilience to

retain their First Division

status.

Successive home victories over

Queens Park Rangers and
Ipswich have provided a timely

fillip, but. David Pleat, their

manager, is aware of the im-

portance of a resolute perform-

ance at Southampton tonight.

Confirming that Ricky Hill and
Peter Nicholas will be fit to play

in an unchanged team, he said:
fc The signs are encouraging

—

but tins is the stage of the
season at which we must show

i
our character.”

Boxing

Barrett
7
s surprise

switch to East End
By KEN MAYS

TlflTKE BARRETT, the London promoter, has been

iTI forced to abandon his plans for a major show

at Wembley on Sunday, April 14 and will, instead,

opt for a tournament at j

London’s East End venue
j Cycling

of York Hall to
.
pacify

-

dav’s 'talks is that Mrs within six weeks, into toe read-
j

Thatcher has made it dear gg*." “ ^

She wants action—now. A

n

Increase In the number of

. That may cause greater con- au-acket matches,

centration oF the minds of
enclosures

Soccer administrators and ^ of the fa Buie
Government ministers on_ a y. \ruch states that clubs must
difficult problem both political take **all reasonable precautions

”

parties have been trying to prevent crowd trouble.

Soccer administrators and ^ of the fa Rule
Government ministers on. a y. \rhlch states that clubs most
difficult problem both political take **all reasonable precautions”
parties have been trying to ^ prevent crowd trouble,

sweep under the carpet for far

too long. : :
*

Effective action Home Office went out and about
‘ on Saturday afternoons and mid-

Let us bope that, in particular, week evenings. They might then
early progress is made towards cease claiming that the present
altering the F A’s Rule 51. under lews constitute an adequate - do-
which at present, dubs- are terrent to hooliganism,
obliged to take “all reasonable
precautions" to prevent crowd Wrpalr havnr
trouble. That danse must .be

WreaK JWVOC

strengthened to force effective Jong as vountr thugs take
action- only a slight risk of losing their

‘.No doubt, the FA would be liberty, for a few months, oc pay-
more willing to do so, if the ing a fine of a few hundred
Government promised an adjust- pounds, they will continue to
ment to the appropriate laws that wreck trains, rampage through
would remove fears of crippling the streets, wreak havoc in the
legal costs, defending a sucres- shops, beat up old ladies and
&ion of actions claiming restrie- wage gang warfare in football
tion of trade. grounds.
Clubs. too. might have co-oper- -n,e • law5 governing surfi

ated less reluctantly with ground serious disorder need changing
improvement schemes, had the „ radically as the FA’s Ride 3L

framing- yesterday because of
illness and injury.

Fitness test

But the events at Watford
tonight will have more imme-
diate implications in the relega-
tion struggle.

West Ham await a lat fitness

test on Geoff Pike, who sustained
a groin injury in Saturday’s
important win at Nottingham
Forest.

Although Kevin Sheedr.
Everton's influential midfield
player, trained yesterday, he is

still unlikely to be risked in to-

morrow’s critical match against
Tottenham Hotspur at White
Hart Lane.

Crystal Palace, whose board
are primed to reject a £2 million
offer for their Selburst Park
ground, have dropped. Gary Locke
and Jerry Morphy for the visit of
Brighton.

Southend, another ' troubled
dub, survived a petition to wind
them up in the High Court when
they readied agreement with
creditors over debts .of £55,000.

But Bobby Roberts, sacked by
Wrexham a fortnight ago, is pre-

pared to be' Bill Asprey’s unpaid
assistant at Stoke until the end of
the season.

Government shown- the slightest
inclination to help through, their Until that is fully understood.
VAT and general taxation ra Whitehall and Westminster,
policies: any action soccer takes itself wiH
Moreover, it is high time the be' largely ineffective.

McLaughlin return
Joe McLaughlin. Chelsea’s cen-

tral defender who dislocated his

elbow against Sunderland in the
Milk Cup semi-final on Feb. 15, i

makes nis come-back in the
reserves against Charlton at
Stamford Bridge today.

Geoff Pike. the West Ham player, who must-

.-'prove hisrfitness to earn-a-pIace-in-tHe-team-to -

piay/.Watford.tonight.

Bayern on course

for ‘treble’
:T3AYERN MUNICH, ;who sfcace-EvprtohVvision* of a

treble, ai;e .similarly stimujjited 'Ijy'.tlje prospect

‘of a pressurised :cf»max -

to' the season,- writes'- Michael' -——:
:—:— .‘.Calvin-; i

.*

' TTPG. A'TVnFV
'*

' Udo''Lattek,r Bayern's experi-

.
UA O /LllU

:

• • coced manager, agrees there

^ ^«rr»-r

'

are intriguing
,

parallels

IlOWfV.S ‘OF between his tetan’ and- Everton,^
• . their ; semi-final opponents in

A QTI'ATQ ^ 9°^* .^bRers' Cup..

: . They have.already eclipsed-.the
-

reigning' -'diampions. 'Stuttgart,

• By NEUi SGOTT ’ whose.manager Hdmnt Benthans
. ,

,

, , r .will re-join Basle in the summer,
/TJORINTJllAN- - CASUALS and fape an.- important. League

are alive and' well • and matchjon'\^nedaj£when they

planning ' to make ' their
' play ' Euitra<*t Frankfurt.,

mark again in -• the sport That .game -denies- Bavem -the^ , . __ 4.i,_ diance-rf ;a- low-key buBd up to
they, have adorned .as-the Saturday's West German Cup
archetypal - true --DJne semi-final against Borussla

amateurs for " over 100 Moeuchmi^adbach. who, together

U.S. television.-
I OERSTED TO

Barrett has been forced to

lower his sights on the date RIDE’ TTV
because of the illness of

Xll

Tony Srbson, Britain's No.
One contender for the World lYll 8 ilV K At jK
Middleweight title and will

now feature a fight between By PHIL LIGGETT
two American boxers. TTans-Henrik Oersted,
Buster Drayton, who scored XL

z professional world
quick . victories over Mark - nnn
Kaylor and Jimmy Price in pre- a

-.^
00 m®tr

J
s

S*!?
vions visits to Britain, has been PI0T* and 'holder of seven

matched with fellow American world track records, has
James Kincheo. accepted an invitation to

Drayton had originally been lead a six-man team in the
paired with Sibson but the 1.100-mile Milk Race,
Leicester boxer ii3s been suffer* whiph ^arfc {n Hoump-
log from influenza and felt he Starts m Bourne-

needed more time to prepare. mouth OD May 2b.

First appearance

Sibson. will, however, be paired world champion to attempt the
with the winner of the York

! 15-dav marathon, which carries
Hall event, the first time that a prj7e ylst 0f £22.000. Last
this tiny

.f®*.? n?^
c“ JJ year he was runner-no in the

SSSSTidSSihS' «f Ireland and Denmark.

Kinchcn comes in as a late Joining Oersted in the com-

Weekend Pools Guide
SELECTIONS Compiled by

TREBLE CHANCE (Home
teams! —-Aston Villa, Coventry,
^Newcastle. Barnsley, Notts Co.,
Oldham, Derby. Lincoln, Mans-
field, Tranrnere, Wrexham. SC
Mirren.
DRAWS— Derby, Coventry,

Bamslep, Notts Co, Mansfield,
Tramnere.
AWAVS.—Liverpool, Spun,

Shrewsbury, Bradford. Blackpool,
Scunthorpe.
HOMES.—Chelsea, Everton.

Man. Did, Portsmouth, Bourne-
mouth, Bristol Rovers, Burnley.
Reading, Rotherham. Crewe, PortTale.

FIXED ODDS.—Homes: Chelsea,
Portsmooth. Burnley, Crewe,
Dundee Utd. Aways: Bradford,
Blackpool, Aberdeen. Draws:
Coventry. Mansfield, SL Mirren.

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

{Jointly CJKy
-Hibernian

^ 35

S31
c

!

SSS :::::::::::::
::x:

Eieier City "

SSST .?*. :::
: ::::::

Urarvool ' 2
glackbnm Rov ...... I
Bradford Cily 5
Cbesfer 2
Omtcrfield * 5
cl** 2
Hdlfax Two t -
.MgUmtwfU ‘ a
SrnElhorpo JTottenham (

SINCE HOME WIN .

Wolverhampton ... ,,
Minefield Town <
Ballon Wand 4

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
Klimamart
Ourdev utd «n
Pert ... n
Fvalao •• j
J Jrrby Cmrafy ... ........... cUnh Halted
Mdmbntrr Ufd .... ' S
iiodnorl 3

SINCE HOME DRAW
nuriiK <
Coreeiry «
kirdrir “
BuuiueuiauUi y

OKlMPa 5
st .Mhren ... 5

SINCE AWAY WIN
Jloke City 19Mencn 14
Cam bndoe ; ... . ... • 1 J
^v.ane«« IS
IV.gan UhMIc .... T
Cnittl Palate 4
HuddrrafteM . e

SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
*

VKerponl ... 7
Neivpnrl Co . . *d
tonenh-nn ... A

SINCE AWAY DRAW
Marion ;... 17
seindrrl.ind IS
'VarHn-jhant P IS
«obI tempted 71
RmlfuTd City 10
rarllilc %
nidligim S
Hibernian - 8
Helllnx Town 6
WulaaQ - — 6 >

TREVOR WILUAMSON

j
FORM AT A GLANCE

j

Chart shows Cup. League Cup, League and Freight Rover
games only with most recent matches on the right. W—win;
L—defeat: S—scare-draw; D—0-0.

Home Games Last Five
Last Five ' Away Games Vest

W L W W SW L D S W
L W W L L
W L WWW
W W W S W
W W W L SW S L W W
W W S W W
L S W W L
W L S L W
S WL W S

DIVISION I

.... Arsenal v Norwich

.... A. Villa ShetT. Wed. ...

... Chelsea v <LPJL
. Coventry v Luton
.... Everton v Snnderland ...

,... Ipswich v Nottm For. ...

. Leicester » Liverpool

. Man. Utd. v Stoke

. Newcastle v WAA.
Watford .v Southampton

West Bam v Spurs

.. S L L S W
.. S L L L D
_ D D L L L

DIVISION H
L- D WDLL
L W W .WD W
S D W .

L D W
L W WW W DW S WDLL.

..... Barnsley Minch. City
Cardiff v Oxford

Charlton v C. Palace
Leeds v Blackburn . .

.. Mlddlesbro* v Carlisle -

...... Notts Co. Wimbledon
Oldham v Huddersfield

... Portsmouth v Bnchton
Sheffield Utd. rantam—

Wolves v Shrewsbury

W D LW W L
L W W
S Vi LW S W
s w s
L W W
W W L
L W WW W L
S L D-

S Wl WD

,

L L W W L .

S W W W L .

W L S S Dv vrww a
S W L L L .

W W W S L
W D S D W
W D L W W
S S S L W .

DIVISION ffl

Bolton v Wigan
Bournemouth -v Cambridge

.. Bristol Rov. v Brentford
Burnley v York
Derby Gillingham

Doncaster v Bradford ..

Hun V Millwall ..

Lincoln v Orient .....

Preston v Walsall
Reaifing v Newport ..

Rotherham v Swansea ..

DIVISION IV

W W W S S Cheltenham v ShepshedW L S W L Corby v GloucesterW L W L S Crawley v Alvecbnrch

W L S W L
W W W D W J

S W W S LW D L W LW L W L W Rangers v Aberdeen
St Mirren v Dundee

... W L S S L X

... L L W W L 1

... W L VTL W 2

... S S S W W 2

... D L L D L I

... L L L D W XW W L W L 1

... L S W W W 2

... W W W D L X

... L L S S D 2

... D S L S L 1

... W S L L L . 2
... L W L L L 1

.... W L L L L X

... S L S D L X

... L L L D S 1

... S L L W S 1

... D W L L L 2

.... S L L L L ' 1

... L L S S L 1

... L S L.L L I

.:. L L L S L l

... X. S W S L . X

... Vi Wl L W 2
... w w l n w 1

.:. S L S W W X
... L W L W L 2
... L S W S W 1

... S D L D L 1

.... S L L W L 1

.„ L L L W L I

... D L L XV S I

L W. X. W W X
... W S L L S 1

... L D W L L 2

... L S W D L 2

... L L W L W 1

... W L W W L X
... L S L W W X
Division

... D W D L S 2

.... D W D L L i

.... L W L L L 7

... W W S L S 1

Division

.... WllLW 1

... L L L L L 1

.« W l D S W 2

... w I. S W w

... W wWl W 2
X

years.

They came- close- to extinction

in : Augost when . the Isthmian-

League, of which Casiials were

founder-members in 1905,

dropped them because their

new -ground bad no -lights and'

needed improvements < to other

facilities.
‘ ’

Casuals, a nomadic duh.whidi
had no previous ground, were
already in turmoil after- losurg

their manager, Billy Smith, and
all but one Erat- team player to

Efahvich. ...
They .chose a new -manager.

Johnny Johnson, signed- more
players—induding some from
Dulwich—and •planned' to stay

active with fri«idJy 'fixtures.
.

,

Hard time

Three days before the season
started, .they accepted a plan in

the London Spartan League, but

Mr Johnson left id-

D

ecember and

his successor, John' Langford, Has

had. a -hard time.

Casuals have only four wins -in

24 League games, bfttjheir.young
team—average age. 21—won 5-1

at Edgware • on -Saturday and- are

confident of avoiding relegauon.

Mark Caswdl, the. Casuals'.sec-

retary, is
- also optimistic about

prospects of the dub winning a
planning appeal- for -1+gttfs- at

their Wimbledon Park ground-
|

With five teams in action and
|

poo-playing membership at a
,

record 3.000. Casuals -are very
much alive and jacking.

W W XV L L
L W D W XVSWDSWW L D L W

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division 2

Airdrie v Forfar W SILL
Clyde v Brechin W L W L S

Kilmarnock v Falkirk W L W L L
... Meadowhank v Clydebank S W D D L

Last night's results not Included.

CHELSEA’S PLAN
Chelsea have made their home

match, against Tottenham on Apnl
27. all-tfcket with ao lLSO fjn.
kick-off- and the capacity fixed at

43fiQ0. All seats have been flokL

football
FIXTURES

Kick-off 1.38 unless stated.

DIVISION I
Southampton v Luton

Watford v West Ham |7.45) ...

DIVISION n
Barnsley v Oxford

•C. Palace V Brighton (7.451

Notts Co. v Portsmouth

division in
Bristol R. v Lincoln (7.4S) -

—

Cambridge v GUMngtiaia

BoD v Bolton

Newport v Burnley ....

WalsaD v Bradford

York v Orient —
• DIVISION IV

Aldershot v Halifax —
Blackpool v Cbesterfield

Colchester v Scunthorpe
Darlington Southend
Peterborough Northampton ...

Wrexham v Crewe -

Football League & Scottish League tables

Everton
Tonsbm
Man Utd
\naul
Lnerpl
ShetT W
Not tin F
Sthmittn
Cbefwsi
A viua
Leicester
'VBA
Norwich
OPR
Newcille
'V Haa
" j I font
Suodrlnd
Coventry
Liiior
liKwich
Slate

Prjfitrfl

Hull
Miilwal!
Bristol C
ClInBbm
Rorhrlun
Walsall
Briuol R
Rrncmifi

dIni
Yflft
Derby
Dencs*cr
Xrwnort
PI»mih
Brentfid
l i->c.Tln

Primn
\l i=sn
ftnmley
Orirni
Prtf-nn
Sn-ansci

Cabnde

DmSION I
HOME AWAY

PW D L F A W D L F A Pts
70 JU 3 :-H IS 9 3 3 31 IS Hi
31 S 3 3 35 IT 10 3 J 25 IS«
}Z 10 a 126 |0 7 4 5 24 59
54 u 4 : ?: i.( j ? io io :o ?;
51 » 4 5 15 II 6 5 7 I.' |4 51
JI •> 7 1 75 18 4 5 5 15 14 51
32 10 3 -1 29 IT « 2 R 18 23 50

-3: S 3 4 IT 15 6 S 6 25 25 SO

31 9 2 4 a H 3 S 3 19 21 46
33 S fi 3 25 16 4 J S 31 32 4$

5 4 5 '5 22 * 2 9 18-32 42
32 8 3 4 tb )7 4 3 10 T8 32 4;
30 9 4 3 26 IT 2 4 8 i: 26 41

33 K 6 3 31 22 2 5 9 0 30 41
8 4 4 27 21 1 " 9 20 41 38

70 J S 5 19 IT 4 4 6 18 26 76
71 5 4 5 TP 25 3 6 8 27 34 34

31
- 4 4 19 |6 2 ? It 16 27 34,

31 8 3 S 22 17 2 1 12 13 54 34

70 7 5 3 25 17 I 3 1 1 12 *5 32
21 5 5 4 |8 16 1 4 10 O 27 27
32 3 3 9 16 3 0 S 12. 4 33 17

DIVISION m
HOME AWAY

p \V D L F A W D L F A pts
1< 14 4 1 ?S If « 2 ! 22 18 5

56 13 3 :.«1J « S 4 25^ £*
34 13 i n 72 8 6 * 6 21 22 66

35 1 3 2 .7-34 1 5 6 4 7 24 23 M
74 l| f 2 39 20 T 2 7 JO IT hi

:: 10 6 3 75 21 6 a 8 16 22 5S

34 S li 33014 8 3 6 22 24 f~

74 II .7 | 25 9 5 5 9 21 50 5a

}r I? 2 5 7012 J 6 10 M 25
1 5 s J 4 28-21 S 3 « 25.24 5S

36 10 4 4 34J3 5 2 11 22 29'5l
15 11 5 1 72 16 ? 4 11 IS 2S.51
Tic Q 4 6.35 2” 5 5 9 27 :s 49

*1 S * r :? » ?
“ 7 25 J4

75
- -

•* r 21 3 5 10 27 3 s 4:

**055 Jil ” 2 6 in 17 »2 4-

** s 7 5 30 is : j in it 4i

J- 111 J 5 ss is 2 a 16 *fl

34 T 4 5.M IS 2 s 9 r ?n ?0
* 6 - 26 M 3 5 9 2» -n 35

6 4 7 24 29 .7 4 11 J 7 .72 A?
56 T 4 -r M 7 0 1~ I- 4“ .-4

SilESSilSSlsB

DIVISION n
HOME AWAY

P W d L F A W D 1 F A PB
Min Cry 34 12 3 2 34 13 6 6 5 19 1< <7
Oxford 31 1.7 I 1 4T i; ; 6 5 is u hi
BrcQREtun 33 7 6 J IS 13 11 0 b 25 16 60
Blaekbm >3 12 2 2 32 13 5 6 6 23 23 *9
Ponranh 3.7 10 5 2 33 IS 5 S * 20 21 !8
Leeds >4 9 d 2 31 10 6 3 * 24 77 54
Hrichion 33 10 5 2 22 8 5 4 7 14 54
Fulham 1M1 2 4 30 21 4 4 8 26 33 51
SJlrwihiT 7.7 ID 5 2 39 10 J 5 8 18 29 49
Hddnlld 32 9 3 5 1* 23 5 4 fi i« 23 40
Grinnby 33 IO I 6 38 26 4 3 7 21 26 48
Bamder .11 9 4 7 72 IO 3 7 fi 14 20 47
WmMdn 32 7 5 3 33 27 3 1 1

1

26 47 42
Carlisle *4 8 4 5 24 15 4 2 1 1 20 37 47
Oldham 34 8 3 6 22 19 4 3 10 15 76 42
Shelf II .*3 7 5 S 70 23 .1 6 7 20 20 41
Charlton 3.7 7 4 S 29 25 .7 4 10 13 23 78
C Palace JI ? fi 5 20 23 2 4 9 IS 29 31
Mtddlsbr *4 4 r 6 IT 23 3 2 12 17 26 70
NortiCo 33 4 5 7 15 22 3 I 13 17 3- 27
Wolrei 34 4 4 9 15 74 2 4 II Jfi JS 26
Cardin S3 3 3 10 17 3! J 4 10 21 31 25

CANON J.F.AGUE—Div. IV
HOME AWAYPWDLF A W D L F A Pi*

Oiestrfld 35 13 5 I *3 12 7 5 4 21 19 TO
Barr 36 12 4 1 3b 14 S 5 6 26 26 69

DuilnWB 3*U J 2 a 13 * 7 J 21 IS 67
BUCK pl 35 12 3 1 30 1! 7 7 T 21 TO 6!
Hcrefrd 34 13 I 2 29 10 5 * S 14 TO 6*

SCOTTISH LGE—-Prem, Div.
HOME AWAY

P W D L.F A WDl F APB
Abrdeen 71 12 J 144 12 JI ] 3 33 11 50
Grind 29 ID 2 2 37 10 8 4 3 29 17 *2
DndeeU JO 10 2 3 36 17 fi 4 5 17 13 38
Rounren 30 6 6 J 17 H .3 5 4 21 20 33
TTeartf - 30 fi 2 7 19 |Q 7 2 6 23 27 TO
Sr Mfnn TO 7 2 5 17 17 6 2 8 18 29 30
Dundee 79 6 2 6 20 19 5 4 6 20 23 78
Dnrtrtn 29 4 4 7 17 a 2 3 9 12 27 19
Hite 70 4 3 8 21 a 3 2 JO 9 a 19
Morton 30 3 1 1 1 16 37 1 0 14 8 49 9

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAFts

32 S 4 3 23 12 9 2 6 a 21 *0
Clydbnk 72 9 3 4 23 13 5 8 3 20 1’ 39
Airdrie 32 11 I 4 VI 21 5 5 6 21 19.38
Falkirk 32 8 2 6 34 30 7 3 6 23 23 ?!
Forfar 32 8 5 ? 2* 15 4 5 7 21 26 34
ClWe ? » 4 4 Z< JO 4 fi 7 IJ 1* .?*

Brechin 32 7 3 6 23 23 -7 3 6 20 20 34
Hjrpl to 73

-
3 — 10 21 6 5 5 19 22 *4

E Fife 32 6 5 b a 22 5 6 4 24 21 35
Ajr 31 7 6 4 22 19 4 3 9 21 24 71
Particle 72 7 4 5 24 18 J 7 10 17 29 27

p-terbra J" II * 7-7 14 4 6 10 a a .‘5

Swindon 3“ 13 3 3 35 1? ? 411 14 33 5!

Tranmrc 7511 I * ’* 6 3 II » « **

PVak 75 9 6 3 JI 18 3 8 6 16 22 50
M.nSd 34 7 5 « 18 10 J 8 7 12 If *1

IS* ast,i3s: liiKss
1 wShrn

” i • 6^2? i ili’i - :?J

iSSSm 36 * 112a 31 3 2 1*18 39

E Fife 32 6 S b a 22 5 G 4 24 21 35
Ajr 31 7 6 4 22 19 4 3 9 21 24 71

1
Particle 72 7 4 524 18 J 3 10 17 29 2T

1 Kltemck J? 6 6 2 IS 16 2 2 13 13 36 26
; Mdwbok 72 5 5 6 23 25 2 5 9 IS 11 24

j

St Item 32 4 4 8 20 25 S I 10 24 33 23

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. II
1

_ HOME away iPWDLF AWDLFAFts
I
Alina ?2 9 4 1 28 14 « 4 3 23 15 44

. ?: 10 3 2 26 16 9 3 5 24 18 44
Dnfmla SI « 8 7 26 16 9 1 3 24 1.4 to

!
Sintamr fZ ~ • 4 10 20 6 - 3 1’ 15 38
C-arinHh 51 S 3 4 ;o ]n 5 fi 5 24 19 1.5

Sttlnt K *2 f " 4 50 :: 6 6 4 S5 19 1*
1

,
iirfriies ?1 6 • r ;t ;t 4 i 6a:<29;
p»i'b *1 « 1 4 2? 21 5 4 6;42"24
OunsPk 52 6 ? 6 22 1" 4 2 ° 20 52 2"

I

Oai"' S '1 a - 6 T« 27 i h “ i: 2* 2“ '

1

;• « - j |v 12 , ]n 162126
;

I E tftrtn 1 2 ? fi 6 m 20 1 7 7 12 26 :* .

. All-tor. R 70 6 t it 19 :s 4 4 - l« =2 2<
' Abroa-Ji 32 4 4 S (5 25 3 2 11 12 3* 20

SCOTTISH LGE. ——Prrorirr DN:
Heart* r Hibernia: St .Mirren y Morton.
Dri. 1 -. Brechin e Partick- Die. 2

:

Albion R. v Ranh.
FREIGHT ROVER -TROPHY.—-2nd

Rd: Bory v Wigan.
ivelsH CIT—«ed-ftafi. lit Leos'

1

Swansea » Shrwvbtnr.
COLA LGEa—Runcorn * -WeaMstcna:

ToilOld Utd a Enfield.

SOUTHERN LGE. — ' Premier Dir*
1 Crmvlej- V AP LoamlaVtoai Fisher,v W-
\tnrth- Batten r King s Inn: Trow-
britfpe v Cheltenham.
CENTRAL LGE.—Ot». 1 : Man City

.
v Newcastle i6.4S>: Shell Wed *
Corentrr IT). Div.. 2: ' Bornley y Ddo-
caster r7J.

SERV03VAKM 147HM1AN
_
LGE. —

.

Premier Dtrc Barkm r YViodw: Bp’a'
Stottrerd v BDlerlcar: Hendon v Boonor
1 7.431: smtorr v Harrow: Waltbumlow
v Hhm: vVohlnofinnt » Dulvriritt 3Vnr.;
thing v .Harlow; Wvcombe a Canrfialton.
Div. i: Avelev v Baalldoa: Pamboro. v
Met Police; OxftinJ C v Borehun Wd:
Sraine« v Clapton: Tflbury v _Kinp-
MOtrlaa: wokino v Leatherbead. Die. 2
North; Sanaa v fitiacnane; EPPlno »
S. Walden: Ftocltley v BerMiarapried:
Harrfield v Xlaphity: Haringey » Clm-
taint: Hemet H v GeytofiiW: Lelchwonb
v FiKtnril: Rm-aton t HnMdm. Die.
Z Sooth: ErWbourne Uld v Bomtecd:
Grata v FriUiam: Rorshaa a Cambcrley.

|

PeleriMB v EtJhom.

FOOTBALL COMB Arvenni
.
t

,

BoninamiHon I7i: Ctiet-eg v CbArhon
(2.1 S>; Folbaa v -Tottenham t2<: Luton
V Swindon &: AUllwell v Swansea 1 Cl;
Wen Ham 1 Brhtol R. >2,401,
NORTHERN PREMIER LGE.—Bos-

ton * tVoriMK Clunlet v Saathsart:
MaUock v Bangor. Cop. send-!Inal. 2nd
LnL Goole v Grantham. President"

9

Cop, rcnl-teal. Sad Leg : South Liver-
pool v. BaicInMd.
GT MILLS WESTERN LGE. ,

Pi er 1 1 ter Div.: " Ctandown r BrtAlol C.
(7.43..

|

SOMERSET PROF. " CUP—F inal. 1«
Lea: B4th v Yeovil.
EASTERN COUNTIES" LGE Brain-

tree v Ncwmari'-cf: Caleb

e

»ter v Har-
«U.
HERTS SENIOR CLP Brnii Ihil

:

Barnet v Leiunortti.
P.A. VOLTH CLT.—5ml4bal. 2nd

Leg: Birtalntham v Newcastle (li.

BUSF TWENT (CartHn.—Catnbritee
r Quart! (10.43i: \ Ittlnri. v London
11.SO*: Wales v UAU l i3-*5»: ftot-

land v UAU II 1 5.SOL
. ESFA festiv als—-Skerinest: OjV-

nant: Jentj.
RUGBY "ITeioN—.ROE .SoMera ,

Ment Tahir: U«n WTCUinhe v Siamrs
RIGRY LGE.—-Major* Laser Ch’sfeW; j

Bradford N T.fikia.

•• Udo ; Lattek.r Bayern's experi-
- eoced manager, agrees there

!

are
•

" intriguing
.

• parallels
,

between his feam- and Everton,
|

- their semi-final opponents in
tile Cap Witmers’ Cup.

.
j

They have.already eclipsed .the
;

reigning' -'champions. 'Stuttgart,
- whose, maifager- H^mnt Benthans

.will re-join Basle in the-summer,
L5 and fape an. • hqpoEtant - League
]d match =on rWednesday2'wheu they
,jjp

• Play JEintracfat ‘Frankfurt..
I

That .game -denies-' Bavem the 1

u_ diance.of: a- low-key build up toae Saturday’s West German Cup
ae semi-final • against Borussla
DO Moeuchen^adbadi. who, together

tvfth' Warder* Bremen, retain
their Championship' ambitions.

;ion The.- financial" compeusatious—
fan, which begin with Donzzses of,

ere £1iKK)-a-mau ,for au away win-in 1

j«r the :League—may prompt wnr

;

"T* smfies:"in .the . Goodison Park
letr dressing-rooms,
and "Yet. just as >it has -taken time
her for . E<verton*s success to be

' reflected at international leveL
-j. Lothar- Matthaeus l's-

' Bayern’s
only, regular. in .Franz Bedcen-
hauer's. West- German national
team. .. . .

7T Although, the loss, of- -Karl-
Heinz Rummeoigge deprived- the
dub. of ils dominant personality,
Mr. Lattejc is . not alone -in.

°r° believing his absence has allowed
the rest. of. the "side to. develop.

itay Youngster players, such . as
Michael 'Rummeoigge . and Rein-
hold Mathey, are benefiting from
the the guioance of Klaus Augen-

son thaler, the defender who has
, in responded to .the

1

responsibilities

but of captaincy. ..

.

rad . Augfenthaier has. been
has impressed by video recordings

of Everton's European - progress
. bet 'warns: “‘WetaEe xmiiti.more

1 *“ of a team now.”
iff* . ...

Rewd^fine
in. Meanwhile, ‘ Karl-Heinr Riim-

menigge has' bten. unable to

out inspire Inter .-Milan, -who intend
• a to " ’ appeal against.. DE F A’s

^ record . £70,000. fine,, imposed- fol-

L lowing trouble •
. before their

U-EFA^Cup 1quarterfinal ’victory
md over Cologne. -

a Inters.-, scaond ,successiveW defeat,' inflicted • by Zico's

TJdinese, -leaves them.as one of
five dubB-; curreptiy six points
adrift of Verone, the' Learie

• leaders. . . .

.Yet ’it was- a timely .,"personal
toe success for Zico, whose brO-
l>ru liantiy-strufck goal from . a ’frce-
un. kidc^underlined -his talent# which
at has been ' sabotaged by injury.

• He - Brazilian, ' who . plans - to
return to Fl^mepgo, the

.
Rio

dub, in' the summer, must first

answer tax. evasion charges.

DUTCH-LGE. jVAC Brad* Q.-PSV
.E/nlK>VMj 0—Haarlem -J. Tojenclani
0-r-PEC ZwalU: "5. Roda JC Ketkradv
4—T"rnrr EtMrtede 2. Fej^noont

• • RmiertUin 2—MVV " MtfiilrlrBV 3.
Vtn/dt -1—ExcrldDc KDTtprdem 1 .

1 GA Eagles DvvcnMr 1—AZ ’67
. Alkmaor S. Fortuna Slllaril 1 . Vavt-

iwtd: ’SasrlB RortenJam v Groa-
tnnea. Ajax Amsrerdam v Dm Bovrii.

,— UfwJlog poslhoira: Ajax Amsterdam
83 qam(«. 39uts; -*FSC -Etsdtenen—— 36-37:. Fruaioord Rcnrrdam 22-34.

ITALIAN LGE. — Cmriwiea, 2 . Coma
O—PlorratlM 1 . Roma" O—Lazio 1 .

AlBJanra 1—Milaa -g. Avollliw 0

—

NnooJI 1. Aacaii 1—^Bnipriori* 1 .

>.*J~° na 1—Torjoo.O. Jmemi* 2—
UdilKM 2 , Inter 1 . Lerwttafl l«ld-
Uoas (U guild: Verona 36pu;
Javfotn* 30; Torino 30."

PORTUGUESE LGE.—Partinjantn*e - 4.
Srrnbal 2 Porto 2. - bvlauelro* O—— .Releneris** 0 . "^onloo 3 BcoflCa O.Lilmim'O—Friavista 3 . Acodanfcn

...... O—VtzrlB 2. Pmiflrl 2 RJo Av*
?• rvMif I—Braqa 4. > Yarzlm 1 .

Lrndlnn vcritlaM-(2a games): Porto—— .- 4'V?£i..Spcl.nJ.,,a_3®; Brnflta 31.
w. GERMAN LGE.—Armtain Bielefeld

*- Hamhnni l—Bayer .V erdlnoen 1 .

...... EujLrarin Triofcfurt J—Bajrro Municfl
6 . -Fortuna -DueMeJriarr O—OonualaDorlmund 4. Slntlnari- 1 Cokwne

- O.. lValdnof Manntjeirn 0—ElmracM
....m Brunswkft 0 . HsmMlit Moencbvaglori-

McU 4—Karbratie" 0.. Bd>rr Lew. 1

euwn 0—Wcrdrr Bremen 2, Schalke
Poatparwri: Kal»«riiWra r

-- ©S’Ji «kses
5SSlrii IS^oi

Bo™^ 1*' M™rn '

ELplAN LGE. Llerse I.- Gtreot'O—
Btirrvm J. SI SjWMa 0—Anderreriic

2:
Hr^f*SSl

o°
— Median 1 . Wore-

Blv:
.

flPfes 0 . Wat.rsriu-I 0

—

tcm. Staaduri.O. FC Brnaea j—Lokrra>-T.
*: E-y.‘2**-1“*n

i?*
fr»»,3.:SarBli«r I

—

o. _ Radix) Jet - 1 „ Laadteo
-G..H . Alldffkfh| *19 aomra,yrvwta TCWVcfKSp
LeB«* WA^ISK LGE. — • 2 Paai

VWUdoUd; T— SmSSa
on*: fftoo’oS

3* —RffU MurciaHe • - ft.JWciBO,. 1-^Renl 0. Real
bmi. /M.JOncI • IcenI Bell* • 2. j?

j

,Ci» ' ^NuS«d%,

?r.
!

S„mKSto
Si.
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b^T football results
S3S ‘ CjmOPT L^AGUH^ZHv. IV
nStV 1 -Torquay g) 2»' •avrort-pen- Loraftn
wd: —1,36j u7eNh^ T

*r
nXwm"

1 1

1

4
/
F®rt Vale <Oia

Qarkc . _i k450

Sri; S- Read-
riey-,

3 tmord Uw o. Pommouri 3 .

CENTRAL LGE.—£>It. I- w- n—
«wr - 5!

P*,0h
\
—WUIvarhaoiOton

’

W
Btri

,LIN . 3.

mri: SEKIOWAHM ISTHMIAN LGE Prat*2nd Dl»: Citpriun "J. Tooting -

Lir-WJ,1 ,

T̂ ?T >nlr Coll.

to Sibson when he was outpointed
over 12 rounds. New professionals

iJS^aud'keS^n a^re-match
i^
ho

t
v
r
f
pr
^^in

tLS^
with Drayton, wfll fisbt another ^wn

t
?
e

, ac?
ei^1

:r
ra^ (

American; Eddie Hafi. waraw event last year, and i

To complete a rather unusual S^en^ now lire in Holland,

pro^aame for such a hall that respectively mid

holds no more than 130. pro- l°?
al th^ year for

mater Barrett bad called in for- A V B-Videtel sqnad.
,

mer World Super Featherweight Harris said yesterday:
U

I

champion Cornelius Bora never thought Pd get a chance'
Edwards to meet Melvin Paul of at tibe Milk Race once I turned i

New Orleans, who recently chai- professional, and Fm really look-,
lenged Harry, Arroyo for the mg forward to bring in the same
World U
that Barrett admits is costing
more than £200.000.

Cricket

O’CONNORS
CHOICE

Mark O'Connor, 18, who was
last year named as Lord’s

Taverners Young Cricketer of the
Year, has

.
turned down a place

on Lord’s ground staff and signed
a one-vear contract with Hamp-
shire, who are looking to streng-

then their batting following the
departure of Trevor Jesty to

O’Connor, broke all batting
records last year with King
Edward VI School, Southampton.

title, in a bill team as Oersted."
Only home professional riders

have ridden the National Dairy
Council’s event, which on June
8 ends m Birmingham for the,
first time.

,

P C A warning

But this winter the Professional
Cycling ' Association issued a
warning to team sponsors that
sanctions would be imnosed if,

home teams entered after!

Raleigh-Weinmann accented a per-
sonal invitation last November.

A third professional team—

a

1

record for the 2Bth edition of the

race — replaces Norway, who
withdrew in January. Fangio, a

trade team, are the first team
from Belgram to compete since,
that nation won the team award,
in 1959.

Basketball

Association seek wider

television coverage
By RICHARD TAYLOR

f|>H-F.’/>irlahMig Chawgiionship basketball final between.

FSO Manchester 1 United and Kingcraft Kingston

was probably .the last to be televised by ChanneL4, wbo
screeaed United’s 109-97 ' :

victory live on Sunday Cricket
•night. -

ASS*" the W. INDIES BACK
Basketball Association arc ^
keen to use Channel 4$. expec-
ted reduced coverage as an
opportunity to negotiate wider By DEREK HODGSON 1

exacts- for teteviamg to '

from Bombay thst ;

*7” ; _ _ . West Indies 3vere bojxotting

Mlare NteJteSw WoSd cSp^ComLttel

S&rLTS jw. teritaf tt rim as

Philips, and covered the Wem- absolute madness.
Wey championships before The bovcott was reported to be
Channel 4- taking

.
place because of a West

Cheerleader Productions pro- Indies objection to the .taking

duce basketball . for Channel 4 of the next World Cup in India

and theh- coverage of January's and' Pakistan.

Cap final is Independent Tde- Steve Camacho, secretary of the
visions nomination for the Por- w ^ Indies Board, said in King-

1

torox Festival m May, m the live ^ Jast night: “The only

i

sport category. there TviU be no official
]

AiKo*f tXqM «mI of oar Board at the committee
<

Albert Hall final meeting is because tve shall all
^

Oiannrf 4 are sure to be be attending a retirement dinner

interested in continuing 3vttb for Clive Lloyd in C«JW aog

the Cup. particularly as the final we would ootbe Jbleto

at the Royal Albeit HaD immedi- w .tone- 'Vest Indies *2

ately - follows the WCCT lawn hold the World Cap in India and

tennis tournament, which they Parisian.

also screen. 0 Yesterdav. a rest day in the

Next season Eogland play three first Tost tetwvcn ' êsl
Po

I"di®?
attractive World Championship and. New Zealand «o Port o

matches and they provide another Spain, Tnmdad. brou ht

bargaining oounter for the apology from Wett Indian offinah

Association. for a leaky
^
tarpaulin

. . .... caused much of Sundays play to

The Association hold three pro- ^ ] ost because of a wet patch
visional dates for next year’s

in of the slumps at one

end.

CUP VENUE

Angling
.VEST INDIES.—Flr*» lBalnw: 307

“SSS- ^LA-W'— d
i?3.3

8
?j'. J-

]Ctova a 641. '

PIKE COME IN ^
FROMTHE COLB INDOOR GAME

By DEREK FLETCHER ‘CATCHES ON’

- Tt"l25«?*oJ£SaEi^-i ?.

9. ^iSSwSSJR5xCJ,Uno,*'« • 'V—'•

:

• SPEEDWAY
'

.
iRtnsH Teague -cuf^—iMnr.hmutuu . 0 til. SfftjTfln •». P. E-rtii.cn

,

R«vn 91; HoUtu • 27 4K. .Carter

ORIENTEERING
BRITISH STVDFNT CR'«Htf lOaM-Wh Fg-ert*.—3. Hate rSbcllh-lrt : i-niv.l

5Fm ZT* 1 P. Hjsb- ' Utrtv.j

ft* . 3 1 • ' ai • Q- H»nttea iCimb-Mv 1

UKi.6i 40- 3. 7<oOMm: r;. Dams )

i.9n»aew cm*. » yz 40. i: s. s-hmi i

ifliflliM ci+r Coll.l 62 4.' J- ], tr,nmi n j

lOtebrUM Lor*.» -63 B. 3.. . ,

By DEREK FLETCHER
The cold weather has livened

up pike fishing. Ron Hughes,
of the Esplanade. Weymouth,
fishing on the Avon, near Ring-
wood, caught a 281b lOoz pike,
using a lege red sprat.

Alan Parker, of Southampton,
had a J5-minute fight with a 271b
pike using a dace livcbait on the
Dorset Stour, near Wimboroe.
One of the best recent catches

was of three pike totalling 851<lb
lauded from a Gloucestershire
gravel pit by Worcester, angler
Pete McMurray. Heaviest of the
trio was 321b !2oz. He has with-
held the exact location of his
catch.

Cricket

TRIAL FOR EMERY
Kevin Emery, 24, tbe pace

bowler released by Hampshire at
the end of last season, has been
given a two-month "trial hv
Northamptonshire. Emery took 85
wickets in his debut season in

1982, and recently had a trial

with Surrey.

ICE HOCKEY
, NATION 4L I.GF..— Fr.Ti.-ton OlW*
i . Ch-rajm Rlati. 3-—OT-
Wlr“ B(B_ Jl»« 4. ClIfVT r:jm»' •4—
Bolt iId 4. Onrhi ir Nardlovra 1—Mon-
ITT4! Clr lil’fT, 4. PJlchurg mao'll* 2—3>H EYrk Rirnw 7. Tororto
|.rr(s J Vanroirvrr Cannrks S> MW117-

!

MX* North 2. 1

By CHARLES RANDALL
Indoor crickcL the Australian

version, starts in England when
a converted facton- shell opens
to tbe puWic in Peterborough
today.

Indoor Cricket Stadiums, an
Australian firm, has spent
£100.000 in fixing nets for six
narrow tennis court-siac pitches
and installing a bar area and
changing facilities.

The game, more sophisticated

rhan sports hall indoor cricket,

first gained popularity in Perth
in 2979. and there j re some 200
centres in Australia now.

The organisers have attracted

more .
than 240 eight-player

teams to form leagues al the
Peterborough centre. More
centres are planned For Maid-
stone and the Northamptonshire
area, and feasibility studies are

.

being made Tor London, Man-
chester and Chesterfield.

(

Tbe game uses a special soft

,

ball which takes string, seam. and
,

spin, and each pair of bjts’men
(

is guaranteed four overs, having
(

runs deducted for each dismissal,
j

An indoor picket Same lasts'

for about 90 minutes and. n:

highly-organised centres is seen
]

os a serious rival lo squash 1

rackets.

County prospects

SURREY’S

world track records, has
j

accepted an invitation to
j

lead a six-man team in the
<

1.100-mile Milk Race, <

which starts in Bourne-
j

mouth on May 26.
j

Oersted, from Vibv. Den-<
mark, is the first professional!

HOPES
By DOUG IfiBOTSON

]VfICKY STEWARTS
A

' pre-season assess-
;

ment of Snrrey’s -

County Championship 1

prospects invariably
J

involves • a projection

of statistics that are
,

subsequently, borne ont i

by events.

'

It is with realism rather

than pessimism, therefore,

that the county manager
offers modest expectations '

for 1985,
••To win the Champion-

ship," be declares, “ yon need
to take around 380 wickets.

On a historic basis, I would
expect Surrey to take,

between 300 and 35ft.

Of the seven bowlers
listed in the'averages proper.

Roger Knight has retired

and Mark Feltham's avail-

ability is currently uncertain,
following a road accident in

South Africa. The applica-

tion of Stewart's calculus

reveals a potential shortfall

here of. 63 wickets.

Loss of Knight

Ibis should be set against

the -signing of Trevor Jesty*

from Hampshire. In terms of

experience, Jesty will offset

the loss of Knlzbt. He scored

eliminator for tbe world title.' Cbamuionship, Hans Nenmever.

<

Promoter Barrett has also in- the German champion * in 1981
(

eluded Kaylor for his first and 1981 Joachim Schlaphoff and

,

appearance since losing the two British, riders, Tim Harris
(

British and Commonwealth titles and Peter Stevenson.

marginally . less successful,

with the ban.

He will be expected to

supplement the front-line

seam bowling of Clarke,

Thomas and Monkhonse,
while Tbylor and Waterman
hopefully emerge as folly-

ffedgedjBrst team material.

Pocock, the- senior pro-"

fessfonal, remains bead - of

the slow-bowling faculty as

Needham
.

and Medlycott
develop in craft and confi-

dence.

Apart from tbe arrival of

Jesty to appear, probably at

No. 4. the basic blitting

resources are much the
same as last season . . . But-
cher, Clinton, Fonline,
Howarth, Lynch and Alee
Stewart. What has to change,
the manager insists, is the
competitive character of the
side.

“ We have a lot of ability

here and a talented ' bunch
of young players who all

have the right attitude . . .

they actually like winnnijf-
A priority this season Is to
instil similar attitudes into
the older players.”

Coptula: Geoff Howarth.
Manama: Mirim Stewart. Vimauai
The Oval. GuQdrord. Stnnumt
"Trevor JeSTy. ZlMd Sadrq-
Drpartnral: Roger KniBW. J nn -

Curt if. Us rami no do*.).
Bnxbdary: Atan Botcher.

.
Vic. Marks , . . Somer-
set rely on him for,

. spin.

Year to

benefit

Somerset
“By ERIC HILL

A SEASON full of interest

and increased competi-
tion for places faces Somer-
set, whose supporters' appe-
tites after five one-day
trophies and useful cham-
pionship positions from
1979-84. will be sharpened
by tbe return in mid-May of

their West Indian cham-
pions, Vivian Richards and
Joel Garner.
Three experienced bate-

men and an opening bowler
have left, while the over-
seas regulations prevent
.Martin Crowe, the brilliant

New Zealander, playing at

the same time as Richards
and Garner, although he
wiU be available in mid-
summer.
Now that Denning and

Slocombe have retired,

Lloyds seeks more oppor-
tunities for his off-spinners
with Gloucestershire and
Wilson has gone, strong
challenges for batting places
are expected from Felton,
in his first full season, Wyatt,
and Ollis. to augment the
powerfni nucleus of Richards.
Roebuck. Popplewell. the
captain. Botham. Rose and
vice-captain, Marks.

Also, two batsmen with
compelling Second XT
pedigrees have joined the
staff, Paul Bail and Bichard
Harden, both 19.

Seam support
A highly successful 1984

from tbe left-arm Davis gives
a seam attack of Garner
and Botham an even more
formidable appearance with
seam support available from
the dependable Dredge, the
developing Palmer and
another newcomer, Murray
Turner. 21. who had one
game last year.

The spin department rests
with Marks, who enjoyed a
splendid 1984. Booth, who is
earnestly seeking more
variety in his gentle, left-
arm method and Richards.

Wicketkeeper Gard now
has a regular, deputy in
Simon Turner. 24. .who ‘kept
very capably for a testing
month last season. A12 in all,
Somerset's Benefit Year
could turn out to be highly
interesting and rewarding.

CjDi^bi. I. T Maitum.
>p(rr|ari : A. -. rXs.-.n.
Coich: P. J. R6bi.-.-.n.^rn pLc-ts. j Tiun-r. \t.

Tnlter P. Bjli. H. Harden.
rL*}a, j-ri -1*11 r r. \v. n-rmimi.
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TEST crews

*

.
By GEOFFREY PAGE

CONDITIONS on the Tideway, yesterday.
were far from good as the Boat Racecrews began their final week of training. A

* OT&
' 2usty wind combined with April

showers to whip up white horses on the
Putney Reach.

w t^ 01

?
s
?
ent weekend away from it all on

the Isle of Wight, but Cambridge continued to ha\e
outings on both days, rowing 30 minutes on their
own on Saturday and six —
minutes on Sunday, again *7; !*;? *“ -TT 1 ’ 1S ^°ul

„„ . .
6

,

O-.lord ujuuk-d up :o Chiswick
unaccompanied. Ends.' tit me moi mns and came

• ,
. ;

hack lr««:n Mc-rildk*.- in one* piece-
-**130 Jons expressed him-

j
c * paddlmjs with >c-vlt»-i1 bursts

self particularly satisfied i

a
-
!

,

r,
H!.

p,i,i!>lire - showmc con-

™tb Saturdays performance, ! “‘S’?" ‘i bSC."
n:1 "" h * ‘"°J

ft* w
a
*j
n0t sa pleased when . Jn thr* afternoon, thev look on

t-amondge underlined their i
a scratch ei^hi u\ «>Jd Blues, all

reputation for beins accidenf >v,l'ni.
!}R ®nj; oursm.-n and

Drone when thev . -o.-. ' i?c l ,,diD3 ihrrc i>jsi Presidents.

thm.ioh w ^ V
u
6n

i •
P-*ddk*d up lo Vlonk.krtn rough the Fuham arch of Churrh befnrr turning di'ii then

Putney Bridge at low tjdc a sw'-m.nusc piece from
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’ i?1 io ro" ihrcc mirwld fromCambridge will suffer this year. . Chiswick Eyoi.

While Rob White (left! is teaming up with jeremy Newman in the Hyeres
regatta. David Campbefi-/ames. His regular crew who is seen here with

White, will be taking time off.

Light outing

. Yesterday, ibey had a light out-
ing in the morning, rmvins short
hursts of between 10 and .TO
stro&e^, rating between 32 and

strokes a minute. The beat
continued to travel well and the
c cw, a« usual, were smooth and
controlled.

In the afternoon, thev rowed
two short piece* with Goldie. In
the., first, from Chiswick Step;,
they gave Goldie the outside at
the bend but a start of Ik lengths
and were under orders to row at
their rare rate.

Starling at 33. they settled 'to
ne. while Goldie towed at oo-ou.
They went iin steadily and when
the crews hit the headwind al
Hammersmith Bridge the heavier
Cambridge crew drew awwv fast
to finish I'! lengths ahead' ar,er
three minutes.

They then paddled down to the
worst of the rough wafer before
rowing for 24 minutes from
Beverley Brook. Guldic . were
g-ven only vlength start but
Cambndge were level after half
a minute, though they did not
make much impression in the
seernd minute.
They -eventually finished with

half a length of • rinar water,
but -had not travelled .much
faster after .raising their rate t «

•*'. -which, suggests that their

Hough water
This time. Oxford gave the

. scratch crow a start al one
length, but were half a length

! ahead after one minute and then,
again at 3fi. went rizhl jwey to
finish some five lengths in front.

Topolski then set them to row
,
a minute from Harrad* into the

: teeth of the wind. The water was
e-TTremely rough but the crew

• handled it well. It vus an
1

impressive outing and the crew
were dearly sharpening-up.

Todays outings: Oxford 9 a.ra.
; and o.3ii p.c. *«*th London
: L'nirr; Cambridge 10 a m. only.

: SNOOKER
E\U«at WORLD CH-5HJP

I iPtHiBBi.—-and puaU Rdi B. Lonn-
nn-ih -Clf.-kbuntl bi G. Crlpir>
' .*• tO-S: n. Clijprrno iCju.cj.

,6. L. H-Y-.iocd i.\u- :r_.-4i 10-1 : S.
,
NrMburv -\^i fci be lj. HaflD-^ <Slsn-
i^ij*i ; i IS-?: M. Min • is. Mntji

>bl I*. W hn-n inub,,m ia-4:
HMIdpb Tn-Jdii u D. Krl’y (Min-

;

ill" : t»
3rd OuU »di VV. Jhot l-\brr-

U i.ipi p: J. Dl*-n'n(i iL-i-Cil 10-6:
• G. I'nul'i* iP-ritaln bi C. Eimnn
j
Were, :<ti l<i-2. r. Rraunc iifn.

> '*' .1 • b! I. »TUl-"!*0 lAi!T7*jl
10-5' R. pnldiiTt bl M.
O'.p- nd) I0-.V. D. Clwlmtr>
F vi-r'inou hi bl t. Melon o.il In

•ifT'-TlYl 10-V
nr.Nso-s x hedges 'nu>n

MWTEUS iCo. KUriasvi. — F*ni«t: J.IHb i« BW«fiw h> A. H too'ii- -M.’-n-
rli-iprl «» >. 70-47. 66-45.
7-75. 60-35. tf.n.n. 53-73. 45-47.

- ia-46. 65-ao. 57-4*. 70-44. 18-100.
73-38. 61-33.
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BELLSHILL
SHOCK
MURRAY
By \1CT0R HEAD

IT has been a season of
upsets in British volley-

ball, with none greater
than the exit of the League
champions. Murray Inter-
national Metals, from the
Royal Bank Scottish Cup.
They were beaten 3-1 in Satur-

day’s semi-final by Bcllshill Car-

!

Women’s Hockey

Late goal upsets

Welsh hopes
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDEAT in Bnenos Aires

WALES lost the critical women's hockey Inter-
T

continental Cup tie in Buenos Aires to

Argentina by conceding a second goal in the dying
seconds.

They lust 2-1 and. now placed
third, two points below Japan
and Argentina, now depend on
opponents—mainly Japan; who

dinals. who lost the first set 15-1 meet Argentina today—to keep
and savpd four set points be- alive any hope of qualifying for
fore taking the crucial third set, ! the World Cup by reaching the
18-16.

j
Intercontinental' Cup final.

! Ml .\f will thus miss the final

i Lor.. l t,?..fir.,t lime >n 12 years, and
[ B^Ushill. in their first final, will
' Play Volvo Trucks oo May 5.

I In the Women's Cup. the
| holders, Telford, gained revenge
1
Tor losing their League title to

I Team Scottish Farm. Telford woo
I
3-2 in the semi-final after Team

i Scottish Farm had taken the first

|
two sets.

Hillingdon, now seem assured
; of their firth successive English

|

Brit vie Women’s National League
j
Championship, after beating Ash-
rnmbr. the League leaders. 3-1.

The two clubs are coual on 30
points, .with one game left, but
Hillingdon have scored 48 sets
to Ashcomhe's 47.

The favourites for the men’s

Even if the • free-scoring

Japanese defeat the -Argentinians,

Wales will have to meet Japan
tomorrow, and this is a vastly-
different .Japanese team, from
that wtai ch Wales beat 2-0 in

Cardiff last November:

Wales took the lead against
Argentina through Margaret
\V*Tli«ms in the 10th minute.
AMiouch thev tried to keep
Argentina at bar, Wales allowed
Liz lo equalise 11 minutes later.

. Tenacious defence
Tu a fraught- second half, Wales

defended - tenaciously - until

:
Argentina's, outstanding forward,

|
Belmonte soared the winner.

Should Wales survive the next
two days; the Soviet Union and

Athletic

s

title are still Team BUzuno. who 1 Soutt1 £ore,V *» Jark
.
hor«s,

did not plav at the weekend. The ‘n °ther Pool w^ttmg tot

Division Two champions are ‘he .cross-over matches before the

Newcastle. (Staffsl, { fina*s.

GOAL SPREE

FOR BARR
. By’ NANCY TOMKINS
TCKGLAKD A won both^

matches on the first day
of the British Universities
women’s hockey group' tourna-
ment at Cardiff University
yesterday. ...
Playing on Redgra twice. Eng-

ITV COVERAGE
PROMISE
By KEN MAYS

TINDEPENDENT television,

who began their exclu-
sive five-year coverage of

British athletics yesterday,

have promised that they will

be bigger and better than
whatever the BBC had to

offer during their 20 years in

‘tontroL

John Bromley, bead- of ITV

S
ort, said:

41 We appreciate what
e BBC did but we feel that

we can offer something different

and with more appeal.

Bromlei said, that IT V will be
committed lo the 'British scene
with up to two hours of cover-
age from . each major domestic
meeting hot they wDi also be
deeplv involved in overseas
matches.

They are hoping that Joaqhira
ruz. the Olympic 800 metres
hampiou, and Said Aquita. ot

Olympic 5JXX)
feathre in

"•jLaS

Gritting their teeth in the time-trial, two determined canoeists in the

Devizes to Westminster race.

Grittiest route from Devizes

to London’s hearto»
By DOUG IBBOTSON
J Good Friday, some
600 men. women and

' teenagers of sound nrnd
and unremarkable dis-

position will climb into

canoes at Devizes. Wilt-

shire. and 'attempt to

paddle 125 miles to

County Hall in London.

Probably 75 per cent will

succeed: some with measur-

able distinction, mo^t in

phvsiral anguish, but
^

all

exalted b.v a sense of achieve-
' ment
The anmitd Devi^s-tfrW«tmm<Jej

canoe race originated m itMB

when two- «TV5 of Rover

Scouts successful! v_ set out tn

cover ihe distance >n ie«s than

300 hours. Sincr the win-

ners* time of 89hr 50rmn has

been redared to an existing

record of 15*34-

Though such emphatic '"«»rovp-

jnont, reflects the. event s re-

markable eyotatwn inter;

national presage and domett*

rivalries — particularly amom.

the Armed Serv'ce-^-U h?7 not

put the Denzrj-Wcstrnms'-r

bevond the realms of ,
|

1
„

StiaHy “ recreational

canoeist Far From it

Frve classes

Th«w are fivw dassr* .of com-
s
/SS*JI»s

Women’s pan* (notional over-

night stops): jBn,“LJSE
fthree cnmonlsory

stops) and, this F^r. a

own dass for solo canoeists,

with overnight stops-

™a?*i&® jssk
mfies), Vwbnrv i^o Mairl

f;y?

.
!fn^d Haln To Westminster

- U tte fclvtha or
related m fime^h«n

>‘P
ccrt.-'n

. and technique, thrn tcrS
[:

hazards are. common w ai

. frostbite, fatigue, blisters an

breakdowns, even the piratical Mark Powell, with another chum.
attacks of outraged swans.
Bat the Devizes-Westminster is

essentially about morale,
character and tcmpfin»mer.i,
all rf which come in different
packages.

It is not too fancrfiH, therefore,
lo draw parallels between
Rnhin Be'chcr, a Coventrv-
hnsod teacher and outstanding

Kl contender, and tho vouthful
K2 nairing of Mark Powell and
T rnig 5ib!horpc. from Burge?-;

Hill, whose reputations and
expectations could scarcely be
further apart-

Personal eest

IWrhrr. a K2 winner in IfWl and
*fl2. is a top-class international
canoeist of 10 vears' experi-

ence. He competes throughout

the .voar- 3t home and abroad,

at a personal cast running into

thousands oF pounds.

Not unnaturally, he uses only

entered the Devices-Westmin-
ster for the first time last year
and finished 102nd in n 'time 'of
28 hrs 7 mins . .

.
' 10 hours

behind ihe winner.

His .canoe “ Big Mother." green
and grotcso'ic. appears to be ihe
creation of- some jerrvhuilrtcr
turned plastic-surgeon. She
sa"*c moans and frequently
ships water Rat she’s mafpre.
allv comforting on a dark night
Jind M^rk loves her dearly
glassfibre warts and .all.

Partner Sibihorpc has. been cauoe-
'ng for onlv a Few months and
kirws no better, “Il's not so
n-id wpen you've got to the
hv»not>«ed moron siace." hft
»avs» “buf for the Brsl few
m»l»« it's like Daddlinn a suet
pudding through tTeade.”

“ Apart from the Devize^West-
Tnin^ier," says Powell, .“ we’re
reaUv just .

.
messer^about-ih-

boats. Bui we've done some

Cruz,
champion,
Morocco, the
metres champion, will

races in Britain this season.

To help their coverage, -which
includes two former BBC radio
men as the lead team — Alan
Parry and Peter Matthews

—

ITV have signed Lynn Davies,
the 1664 Olympic long jump gold
medallist

'

' and former Great
Britain -team manager, to bolster
their squad of commentators.

The. British Amateur Athletics

. .. _ _ Board are to stage this year's
land A overran England B 4-0 and women's world 15 kilometres road
then beat Wales 2-1 after lunch. I race championship at Gateshead
Northern Ireland, who were do- 1 on Nov. 3> • •

Fending the title, began with a 1

convincing 4-0 defeat of 'Wales
on -the porous hard pitch, but then
lost ad early lead given io them
by fiholdis to draw -LI' with Scot-
land.' Barbour converting a pen
ally-stroke ipe the Scots.

.Conditions hampered skill, even
on- the- hard surface, with heavy
rain upsetting play. At stake are
places in the B US F representa-
tive team that will compete io
the European Universities Hockey
tournament at Loughborough next
week.

Desperate need
The Universities, tike clubs and

most counties, desoerate'y need
artificial pitches. Until these, be-
come more common British
Hockey, and its reputation, will
lag behind the rest of the world.

The wingers for England A con
tribuied gi eatly to tine side's suc-
cess, Ba-r. a tireless right-wing
hungry for goals, hit a nal-trick
aeainst England’s second string
and struck The penalty-corner
equaliser against Wales.
Walford, England’s left-wing,

larks Barr’s foixe but possesses
neat, delicate, touches that ron-
fnse the opposition. Walford
scored the winner against Wales,
following in her own bard shot.
For Wales, Dixon put in an in-

i somsd run on- the- left u*inj
Thomas for a return pass before

i breaching England’s line in a
scramble. AJtcrwards, the Welsh
keeper. Wcekes. kept England
Out-

Saturated pitch

Northern Ireland beat England
B with goals b.v Smeaton, shot
dis, Fusco and Gitlan. But Scot-
land 5 defence on a saturated

[
pitch in the afternoon proved

1 more difficult to break daunt.
I S hold is again broke through
for Ireland,, and then, late in the
game, a Scottish penalty-cornet

{
forced an infringement dore

1 in. Although Adams tried lo parry

|
the penalty stroke, it went behind

I
her for the equaliser.
Vtin hem Iri-Utnd 4. Whim O —

Emnund A 4, Ennland B 0—5coU«nd
1 fjjnrtjlo-d London . Oxford a Can>-
hrldor 1—Wxln 1. England A 2—N.
trtjod 1. $<4iUnd I—Lootfoo X
Oxford A CanJw-1 rtgr I . Enalktul B o.

Ynchling

BRITISH

TEAM FOR
HYERES
By TONY FAIRCHILD

QNLY Rob White and
John Greenwood, of

the last Olympic training

squad, are among the
young British team named
for the international

regatta at Hyeres. France,

from April 21 to .23.

But with- many other coun-
tries also _ expected to send
inexperienced teams at the
start of another Olympic
campaign, there are some
interesting' newcomers with
impressive credentials in the
British squad.

Too of the list is Smart
Childcrley, the reigning single-

handed world youth champion,
and one of the four-strong Royal
Yachting Association- squad
chosen a« Yachtsmen of the Year
at the Loudon Boat Show In
January.

Childerley will be racing in tbe
Finn class with Greenwood, who
after notching a first and a third
place in Hyeres races last year,
will be anxious to show improve-
ment this year.

Chance for Sproiri

Kevin Sproul. a highly-rated
voung 470 helmsman, from Scot-
land. and Stewart Teasdale, an-
other Scottish 470 skipper, could
also excel. So too could White,
teaming for a time with Jeremy
Newman, while David Campbell-
James, his regular Tornado crew,
takes time off.

TEAM. — Bom4»! S. BUXr. N.
HinMar. Min J*. lfv. Hu; \. Srr-
nm. A. Braaion. «. CfaJMrrtov. 1.
Craenwood, R. McMBlnn . 470* : R.
Boordmxn, X. Bmnr, D. SnUib-Wpit*.
K. Spin at. S. Timiilxlr Ryin Dtrteb-m: R- Ymbh. saKagi- I. WiHknk.
Tinwdiin : 1. Cmr. R. miig.
Farther afield. meanwhile,

Peter Isler, new helmsman to the
Courageous I United States!
America's Cap group, was tbe
convincing winner at the week-
end of the match-raring series in
Bermuda for the King Edward
VTT Gold Cup.

The trophy, first competed for
m 1937 when won by Briggs
Cunningham—first skipper of a
12-metre winner of the America's
Cup—has been draced for non-
stop since 1950, and is the oldest
match-raring prise in the world
for. competition

.
involving one-

design yachts.

Denied hat-trick

The event is contested in Inter-
national One-Designs, a heavy
displacement yacht introduced in
Jdofi. Isler, meanwhile, has been
for three years tactician to Dave
Perry, recently denied a hat-trick
of Congressional Cup wins by 12
seconds bv Bod Davis, the
Olympic gold medallist.

Isler, with slx wins and one
defeat, also finished top of the
preliminary round-robbi • nsriries’
and reached —th efinal with,

-a
semi-final win over Harold Cud-
more, designated skipper of the
Royal Thames challenge for the
1987 America’s Cap.
Cudmore was -fourth in the

prelinunaiy rounds, scoring three
wms against four defeats. BED
WIdnalL five, times the IOD-
worm champion, won the right
to meet Isler m the final bv
heating Jerry McLaughlin, of
Canada, m the second semi-finaL

NETBALL
JNinwnrtrtj—WWW

25- Scodxnd SO—London- Oxfbrd-Cam-
52 >*97, »- .Enotoml * 5B—EnulamJ aM. N. JrnJwH) 3i—ScgrlBMf 81. Tsm-
don-Oxforti-CanifaildoM 38—N. Irelxnd
29. W«]» as—Upland 8 31. En§lSdA N>
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! Motor Racing

Design-conscious
- - - ‘ -

f

McLaren expect

tougher time
By BRIAN ALIEN

vrEXT Sunday’s Brazilian Grand Prix, first of the

-Lt 16-round World Championship series due -to

end; irr South Africa in mid-November, should show

whether five months of

intensive between-seasons

effort by their rivals will

shake the 1984 domina'

tion of the McLaren

HOCKEY
_ BERMUDA PEHTTVAL—FUMh: Men

:

Rnm Spirit* (C-B.) 3. Havant Rrpmtics
iC.B.l O. Women: CoMcrt iCuirtjl 1,
Bcrmuai 0.

team.

A year ago John Barnard's
Marlboro MP4/2 came good
straight out of the box, to

give Alain. Frost victory, the

I first, of a record dozen for
McLaren.

A combination of good
design, meticulous workman-
ship. a powerful engine able
to eke out the 220 Hires fuel
limit, and two highly ex-

perienced drivers in Frost and
Niki Lauda, proved irresistible.

Bat nobody, not even McLaren 's

Bon Dennis, expects a victory run
to match 1984. Grand Prix teams
learn quickly in the white beat
or competition and the results will
be seen on the grid at Rio.

New regulations

But with new regulations reduc-
ing aerodynamic downforce and
banning fuel Freezing to make
consumption even more vital,

there are some unkowns that pro-
longed test sessions cannot reveaL

. Test -sessions can be .deceptive.

A super-fast lap can come from
high turbo boost and qualifying
tyres, while rivals are method*-
cally going through suspension
analysis or engine endurance test-

ing.

Despite the coafiict of evidence
it looks as though the main op-
position to McLaren should come
from the Ferrari, JPS Lotus and
Canon-Williams teams, with
Renault proving a threat only if

they succeed la improving oa
early disappointment with their
new REfiO.

I detect growing confidence in
the Ferrari camp. Certainly their
new 156/85 shows tremendous
straight-line speed. So has the JPS
97T, with a new recruit, Ayrton
Senna, already throwing down the
gauntlet with the fastest test lap
at Rio-- In his black-and-gold
machine.
' The new WilUams-Honda- FW10.
first of the marque with 'carbon
composite . .chassis, goes to -Bio
with only late-hour testing, but
the team were encouraged by im-
proved reliability from the latest
Honda engine during their trip to
Brazil with a 1984 car.

Joker in pack
riie Joker in the pack could he

Nelson Piquet- in tbe new
Brabham BT54, but a lot will
depend on whether Pirelli can
provide competitive tyres.

British hopes for the champion-
ship rest on the shoulders of
Derek Warwick, who led in

Brazil last year until his Renault
front suspension broke a few
laps from the finish, and Nigel
Mansell, who has switched to
Williams after 59 GP ontings
with Team Lotus. Cautiously, one
would look for a first G P win by

Alain Pnost, and fbelow)'

Niki Lauda, McLaren'*
two highly - experienced

;

drivers.

one. or both during the coming
season.

Martin Bruhdle must wait a
-few 'mouths before Ken Tyrrell
gets' his Renault engine to be
really competitive, though he
might pick up odd points in tbe
earlv rounds with his Ford-
Cosworth powered 012.

In summary, most observers
agree that this season wQl be
tighter than the last, bxi’t
McLaren International has to bp
everyone’s target

iy Awwjf* M. 5; Aiboreto SO'a. *;
PMUrt S3. 5: Arnoux 27. IVdrwlrfc

placJnwK I 1*. O:

«• A’- “
3S. 7: Kosher® 20 ’a, S.
.4184, CONSTRUCTORS' CH'SHlK

—Top plmismu McLaren.TAG 145'j.
l: Ferrari 37’*. 3s Loow-RnsuU 4 7,
8; Brablmi -BMtV 58. 4; Renault 54.
5; wniloms-Honda 2S'a , 6.

GRAND PRK DATES
—April

<v is.

GRAND PRK CALENDAR,
u ajmojii. r
rlno tlmoUi- May

7, ^mrUlar. "AprilJtl.. POTtUsvaa.

Monaco. Ju S, Belniaa (Spai. June
1$, Canadian. Jin 33. Detroit. J%
7. French ip«d Rknnli. juhr a*.
Brtmto (Sllveratooel. Aua- 4, Certiwo
tXnrlvavrinqi. Aaq. IS, AnrtrtSi,.
An®. 35. Dul-a Be^t. s. Haling.
Sogt. 39, New York- Nv*. 3, Au«-
rtuuao (AOeRMie). Nanr... IS, Souib
African.

*7 ,
,—I .
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the, highest quality craft and • s«rious training: on a local river
equipment aria demands oj ms jn Sussex awd sharpened up in* * ' “ Ihe recent Waterside lane-trials;• .support team .Ihe some ~ pro-

fessional” attitude he applies

lo the sport.

« or course, there’s a vast dif-

ference between the fastest

and the slowest” he says. “ and
technique is very significant.

Contrary to popular belief, the

real power in canoeing comes
from the back and the abdomen. Th? sentiment is echoed by the

rot the arms. ba«-up ' entourage.

” Also, in this type of event you They .comprise mum. dad. girl-

Last year was dreadful . . .

wsony. r swore Td never do it
again. But-

the oitimnt-
facrion was nnbellervablc. Thid
voar well definhcly-. cut down
the time . . . Tm absolutely
determined.

often have to tarry and rpn

irith the canoe, so it’s essen-

tial to develop totoi nhv«icnl

fitness. .As much as anything,

though, it's about a disciplined

mind, lots of tactics and
strategy . • -.and psychological

gamesmanship.
Jn K2s. it’s about e'ncouraging

nr bulivinft your crew-matr.

Aiioiil forring ynurself to go
j-jeu-r simply to get the, whole

Friends, brothers and gnndrv
Others behind whose cheerful
and;, apparently, 'slapdash -en-

thusiasm hovers the anxiety
that they may not be In the
right place ft the right time
with the beefdea and butties.

.

The anticipation, then, is fun;
in practice, it is. a matter of
pride and determination. There
is little else at stake. No for-

tune. certainly, and very little

fame.
thine over and done wilb.

it's about the personal satis- Bet after 20-odd hours in a canoe,

f.irlion of frj,-sh'inj Hrcan*- vnur cqllonscd backside soak-

tv hen vo it look bark on the

rare, iip.irf from the sheer,

cripdins effort, you ran't

i
t-mem lie i' a d.imit thing about

it. . •

WOMEN'S BUHF CROAT T'MENT
jUnii, Coll.. Cardiffl.«N.. Wriasd 4;
Wdlcr 0—-CoslMHi A «. EnfiloiH 8 Q
—acnUjirt

. . i. UKMSwHOitoni;C«in.
brtdar 1—Woiro I. .EasWnd A S—

N

Irctend l. ScaUand 1—London^ Oxford]
OHDteMto 1- Enotand 8 5.

ing ut» Ihe Kennel and the
Thames, paddling by instinct

through a rnmatose night . /.
It's nnl what they knots, it’s

what you knew.

SQUASH RACKETS
abbey nation al ' gnmsH u-19

k U-S6 CH- SHIPS (Martnml.— U-19W Rdi'J- Oart twstji bt J. Epoaacrr
iKttn 9-2, B-l, g-7i 5. How* (EKrti
bt C, Swrw (NorCJAiicu a-0, 9-2, 9-1:
K. Rwrto f

H

*dri bt T. Wrrn monbuMM
9-4. 9-3. 9-4; T. Clark iCtwriand) t*
M. UobsM (Bcrksi 9-0, 9-6. 9-3! X.
Thom[mm tK*n:i bl V. AWrtam fBrd^
9-7. 2-9, 9-5. 2-9. 9-6; ft. Hrrrod
marwaAelbt S. Dodrfdor (Beik>l ]<J-S.
9-2. 9-1: D. Pith' (Ijmc*) bl R. Krrp
nrr (Avon l 9-5, 9-1. $-0: i. Dark iff.
GUiM Or C. Ormsion manat 9-3, 9-7,
9f,4i, M. GnRji (Hants) bt J, Lord
IVorkM 6-9, 10-8. 6-9, 9-7, 9-2: A.
Norrftft (Yorkst bt S. Bird (Cuawtia)
9-1. 9-0, 9-9, .

OTHER SPORTTODAY
KAD.wnvrofv .—esba lowr-coona**

U16 Ca'*(pi iNouinabaoi).
..•CANOtlNC.—Uwntmi Imenui.WWUWI Bala. N. W. In, 9 « 1.301.IIOCKLV CltH Srrvirr Hancock A

Cop Ftoart iDriwtcji 2^0*.wom«i BlISF 'Grain T'nmH (Uiriver-
*U» Coll-. Cinl’H. 101.

. LAWN TEISTVIS.—YVrttHcrall \Mrth of
tnotond H.ad C-nut Cb'^biO* - iSouUi-
rerli- jnnu,r i'i6 Hard Conij

iB.'unirnicutlii.
NFTB*LL. — Soon-Cart Nid. Lor:

Cbi--ibif» * Rirmlnwiam.
SRiCISWAV. — . ClwUrnn* ; MUIOn

» Ei-RMiumr |7.30».
fquash rickets Britsti VIS- is

Clwd T'OMot (Mnrtowt.

^Howlcut antMybUlsr

£200 amonth.
How would you like to pay off all your debts and

halve your monthly repayments?
You would? Then read on. Add up the total amount

you owe on your credit cards, store cards and HP.
We can give you a loan to cover the lot so you can

pay them all off And yourmonthlyrepayments wiflbe

only half what they were.

If you're paying £200 a month now, you'll pay only
£100 a month in thefulure.What is mom-with a Credit-

plan secured loan, you don't have to pay anything at all

forthe first 3 months.
You’ll have only one Ml a month coming in, so

your finances will be easier to manage. And you'll fmd
that this is not jnst a good way to pay offold debts. If

you add a little extra to the amount you borrow you
can afford to buy some of the things you want now.

A holiday for example.

How to get a Creditplan.loan.
Simply fill in tbe application form and send it to..

£300amonth.
us. It doesn't commit you to anything:

You can borrow from £500 to £15,000, andpayIt
back over three to fifteen years.

We arrange everything quicklyhyposfc,
Wewon’t contact youremployeror call onyottAny

homeowner in England, Scotland, Wales or Northern
Ireland can apply.

Free life assurance.
If you are under 60,

we give you free life in-

surance for the amount
you owe.

And you can Insure

your repayments if you
cantwork because ofsickness, accident orredundancy:

Single cover, for the prime earner in your family;

costs only 15p amonth for each £100 you borrow:

Joint cover, for you and your partner; costs only

,

3Qp ajnonth. .
"

\

krpaynwwsAPR24.es variable
j

UMS

7}iY ZAB&

Si
35 TiIASS -s

EJftffl mr MIX
£5000 JlS-'7 1MBUO no nu
E750C EU« M0M4S 1B4S MOL*

ToJlrstNatioiialSeciuitiesLtd,I)eptI)M,FREEPOSTl,HARROW,
/ippjJMtUUil i-UlIJJ. MddhwHAl1BR Telephone: Pl-8611313. (No stamp required).

Please answer afi die questions in block capitals.

(SORRYNOTENANTS)
AnimmUbviniitoilf. ___ iww

Outgoings Approx. Amount ’fistal Monthly Total Arrears

Outstanding Eayments - (if aqy)

Purpnco rrf T mm
Linked EndowmentPremium

Fenmnl Details fikkBort H/p Credit Sales £ 0

SmgleLl MarriedU Separated .Dhnrc^Q WidowedO Bank/RreonalLoans£ e
. £

Full name of First Morteasee

Am* Name ofSecond Mortgapw*

Wifes/Husbandfe/Partner’s full names-

YotirAddnsss,

-Age-
Details ofProperty

Frwhcld/Uaschold-iflrasehoWjEars'imexpireA.

HowRmghere?

Previous address-

-HomeTcLNa.
'When (fidyou pmehase?.

tPhat is it worth now?£_

Amountborrowed£

—

Jointlyowned?YES/NQ..
wPaM?r

Eflipjoyerknamt.

Address l—_

Reason for increasriL

How longemployed by fhem?_ r

Occupation

Wifek/Husbandk/IVUiere occupation.

Income (Before Tbs)

Your Income with overtime and bonus S.

Wifckmusbaadh/Rartners income £ .

(Please attach currentpayslips as proofofincome)

(Tkh iwlrvaot bn)

JWkOMthDYrQ
J-L'WkDMthDYrD

Proterfed Payment infinranco

. Please tide in. the appropriate bmt wheflieryon require single or'

jointcoven
Single coverIZ1 JoattcoverD

I/We confirm that the information herein contoined and supplied

by nte/u$ is correct to the beslolxny/our belief. 0 ru

8

,4 !

Signature of applicants.

1 :

2_:

(Bothhnftbunia»4*U( to *iffiwha»ippKcabk-j

Dare'
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Rugby Union

MOON’S RISE

HONOURED BY

By JOHN MASON

OICHARD MOON, Nottingham’s
.

England
A* 07 rrann-'holF uiHnco fnrrofnlUnder-23 scrum^half whose forceful,

intelligent play this winter 'helped Rob

Andrew into the England team, will make his

debut for the Barbarians on the three-match

Easter tour which begins at Penarth on Good

Friday.

The impact of Moon, the Cambridge University

scrum-half this season, at Nottingham has been

immense. There is a speed and maturity about his

work which has had even

The Tour Party cautious experts in the

gurgling withBARBARIANS PARTY: D. Boyd Midlands
./..i mSii. I. Mrtcrtiy IMOVW: Jolirfht
K. CrcBsan ftasitraians). J . GoodWo GellgllT.
-Moej-lny). M. Hafftaoo iWakefeldi. M. °

T.
,u
Si«!£-

r,
?£i«hJ: D.‘ v#3ie“suSSFt “ Richard has been a most

valuable recruit in all

lTia
o£3&'' respects.” said Jeff Addison,

.Tvortbaraw™. p. RyM, A- ao RFU member, who has
^S?fr

,

A. ^wonjsdiii. m. cokiwh. been closely associated as
c-sofiNitii. d. waunrs iNvwpOTu. n^ player and administrator
r/wnaT' with the advance of Nottine-

ham on and off the field in
m. t«b»« .guhu*-*^ recent years.

forward

Soufe-Enaf Rugby

CROSS CUP
HERO FOR

N. WALSHAM
By BILL DAY

(70LCV CROSS' shrugged^
off the debihtating

effects of a serious illness

to steer little Norfolk club.

North Walsham, into the
second round of next

season's John Player Special

Cup.
That is Walsbaro’s handsome

reward for beating Southend
]fi-8 to win the Eastern

Counties’ Cup for the second

successive year.

25, aCross. 25. a progress chaser,

emerged as the hero by con-
tributing all 10 poults—two
penalty goals and a try—while

continuing his recovery from
meningitis.

Cross was chosen for the
reliability of bis kicking, a
decision vindicated totally when
his points gave Walsham a

precious 10-0 interval lead and
the Impetus to weather
Southend’s brave, late challenge.

SCHOOLS RUGBY
PRESTON GRASSHOPPERS FES-

TI*L. — Sonl-baaNi K'rkham fS 4.
Th- Le*v 3—St Brendan's 3. W*st
Put «.

I- Inal: Klrkbam 10. St Brandan/* O.

DISCOVERTHEARTOF
BEINGAGENTLEMAN
VTHENYOUMRSORBUY

FROM -

>4
T]&-malvxarf]onHet

LONDON MEfc
WU 1 a*fnmSL{OBO*niSttW<37«2!«B0aa
EC*16L»jg»H«.TetZ36W2Z
MWli IS feno» rotate Pan*. findWg At,

t**
1

*46-8161.

BROMLET. 1*6 KgPi St Tat 290 0210.

«0W»*W Sl T*t 688 08*4.

GarfT5HU: 16 Stvam«ts Parad&>t551 1SB8.

B2MTOB0: ?S Soutfta T«t SI42
WA1TOTD: 98 The ftratefeposlc BriEft Dta*

V4TO5.
M.TRMCHAM 1 4 RaftwwStTefc9417161
BATH ? tocoS.**64145.
BmnMCVUUfc 30.-33 CwparatenStTet S43 S6W.

BnWNGHMtfi 5.TO«woti Queenway Tel MSB8.
BLACKBUtm. 53-54 Lord Soim/M B9799
BLACKPOOL 95 «*&*» St (apoatt ft*fc UbWJ*

Tel ^612.
BOLTON: GO BnUae'ATat 305617
Bwwrono-w.'sniofSip-ii* W5S3».
BRISTOL 3 BrooM*. B-ojOrtp*) T«t 3i332
CMTCTBWn- T 5Pm» a T<* 464197.

CHESTER l£i!24 Fereg*ESL Tel- -]T34
CtflCHESTER. «: Hmdcrt ; ll-'18Sou*StT«J 7&49L
C0LCHEsrm3Cu!«raTe. 57err
covomrr. JTTkrAn nd lure** lew*. Tbl ZT3L
CWWLCV. 39* t6tr « Trt ’ J90-.

DERBY S Cwrunn*® U5U47
DONCASTER. »Man a W--W.
EXETER 76 Sm* 9 >' 51352

HUOOERSHELttS hrtptr. To 512877.

HULL JSBree+Sl 1* 21733!

WMCH- i Tacwfa T«c 21 1^63.

irms B»Houw 9£»slolc T* 45IT92
LEICESTER OWy U. Tel 6412%.
UfKOUY 3! 3JS ntril Tel JJ6JS
LIVERPOOL « Fo« V. 7n Wl 61 3»

MANCHESTER 4! '*? DnsnsfUa V 831 7*71
MIDDLESBROUGH 30 PursW. .’:Wt
HCWCASTLta-T.1 1 S HwsPHte tt*rn*»e.

T*t333040
NORWICH sa Gregpn Iff!PnH«nuMM 6 1S?19

NOTTWCHMI 13cK»*S TH4|?M0
OXKHtO Ran Hcvat 35 He* inn Hi» M. TH TI6334.

HTEBB0R0UCK1 Pacmsatc.
Trt S07E9

PLYMOUTH MCI Old 1<W"n W1*2
PORTEMOinK. 19 23*unH Audc. Tel 31723&

RE«0»ft S Ihon it let 609

W

SHEmCLD K9 EoJmI R4 *** WJ1®
Bmwwt*“OToii-«ci»»aM34ia -

SHREWSBURY: 15C*Ul*aW 246PW.

SOUTTWRPTDR: 35 E*l Si Tel J»3W

SaUTHEm MSeuoditftOlSl Tm SI6S7
SOUTHPORT. 167tnrtaSrt-O*®.
STOK&OIHRB(r:EjSB«oncL&BteSLH*ttJ*-

Tc* 365308

5nnaXH*:«s:Rec^*9''w' 6'®7a'3752S-

TR0Ra9 BdB SL Te> 7350.

VWRRUR3TOR: laTO HarMnuArt3WS19U
YEOWL Al Mamey'r, 3/SBond SlT» 2X&-

YORK-10 TieSanep* *«»*. 51808.

omopp.ygwwStWieaq^
SWWiafc<91bah«^^.MI:4S«4SEb

MEBOSM: 81 HeBawStW 5U11A

SBSSSSSSSTAsai
sssssasssa>«
COBt 6 (MdlpraM SfifflO

DUStM 20bm £LT(*6B16W

Osw«SMf

“ We look forward to
strengthening the link still

more in future seasons. As a
dub we consider that Richard
has an important place in plans
to consolidate our position as
a leading dub in the land.”
added Mr Addison.
The other scrum-half in the

party is Ian George, of London
Welah. who also plays for Middle-
sex. By a coincidence there
could be an early reunion —
Mdidlsex meet Notts. Lines and
Derbvs in the Thorn EMI county
final on Saturday week at
Twickenham.

Crossan in party
Mnon. an England Under-25

tournist a year ago. has not yet
played for the county but is

eligible via his club qualification.
When the semi-finals .were

'

. in November. Moori was
with Cambridge and not av
Keith Crnssan ilnsloniahsi and

the Ards flank forwards. Nigel
Carr and Philip .Matthews, all of
whom were in Ireland's cham-
pionship and Triple Crown-
winning side, are also in the 31-
strong party for the matches at
Penarth, Cardiff and Swansea.
Geoff Windsor Lewis, the Bar-

barians secretary, has excluded,
with the exception of David Pick-
ering. those he believes will be
directly involved in the remain-
ing international—Wales v Eng-
land at Cardiff on April 20. But
he has chosen several of the
likclv travelling reserves.

There is mom for five French-
men. including four of the
national pack who can look back
on a season in which tbev were
net beaten and did not concede
a try—and still dirt not win the
championship. Conversations with
Hospital and Company should be
interesting.

United States Golf

Slow-paced Peete

makes his mark
Bv MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Florida

j^*OT EVEN a warning for slow play could deflect

Calvin Peete from the most important and

also the most impressive victory of his career in

the American Tourna-

1

—
ment Players Champion- 1 Swimming
ship at Sawgrass

.

Peete’s group got the

yellow card, so to speak, on
the 13th tee. His reaction
was to hit a six-iron to five

feet -and he collected three
birdies in the next six holes.

Boris-.Becker, of West Germany, whose youthful skjlls bufwitted the' wiles of

Hie Nastase, 6-4. 6-1 in the Monte Carlo Open.

Rugby in Wales

UNLUCKY
THOMAS
AIMS HIGH

By DAVID GREEN
JOHN THOMAS. Swan-

. sea’s, respected Wales
B No. 8. who has suffered

wretched .
• luck since

•

moving from Maesteg in

298.1. has high 1 hopes of
-mounting

. a challenge for

full international honours
next season.

Thomas lost the whole of the
Jfl’8$-84 season because- .of a
persistent groin strain. . Hi«
international prospects - looked
good this year but after 12
games for Swansea and a Wales
B .cap -against France the injury
recurred.

He. had. a bone graft -Ihree
weeks aan and i* confid?i*t of
he;

.r»*» Hi* fit 1“' R"i"*irV- An

too

‘ Altogether it was a most
accomplished performance bv
tbe first black American to win
this particular event. Peete. may
not be regarded a* a long hitter

by modern standards, but be
certalnlv has the shots, despite

a defect ip his .left arm which
is a result of a childhood

accident.

FREESTYLE
RECORD

BY WATSON

Ice Hockey'

DEPLETED

REDSKINS

CRUSHED
i’

1

it*"

High-class

By PAT BESFORD
STEPHANIE WATSON,

from Ayr, has justi-

fied her first selection for
Britain, against Sweden at

Blackpool on April 12 and
13.- with a Scottish 100
metres freestyle record at
Cumbernauld.

.v u ..
Wer *7-8 seconds, the second-

There wai nothing better than be5t 25-metTe pool time by a
Peete f nerve either. His bold .t.:„ i 1Q

• r* •

for wily
ByJOHN PARSONS in Mpnle Oirha

. ..

TTiHE new’- generation kept the old ffnnjly mVits place
as the heavier hantrof Boris Becker' Seat 'all The

• wily tritks Hie Nastase, 3Sh .tried td play. on .the first

day,' yesterday* of'.'tb'fj
-

eight iron to th^Sh. a stoZ V?
hole that beckoned 40 shots in victories bv Scotland s E>«o

four rounds into tbe water, as t outh Squad, who scored 148

D. A. Wearing narrowed a four points to Norway’s ISO with
stroke
two
stroke gap with four holes, to Wales and Ireland trailing,
two strokes with tiro to play. • jjj| Ewing, of Paisley, also in
xas bigh-class indeed. - ‘the British team, doored 1-6-35

By HOWARD BASS' -

?TTHE. Heineken - Premier
. Division icehockey title

aod tHree of the six British'

Championship play-off

berths are still unresolved
approaching the final'week-

end of scheduled fixtures.

Durham Wasps had. no diffi-

culty in retaining their two*

poirts league lead. Fcllowicg

an 6-5 victory at Dundee with
10-5- home .win

1

against

0- \j.

:x

Southampton -VBdngs.. .Hat-

tricks came from -Pain Treey at

Dundee and Jamie Crapper
against Southampton.

Fife Flyers kept dp the pres-

sure with two home successes —
B2 over Streatham and 9-2 against

.AyT. Danny Brown scored four,

in the first- match and five in

the second: D3vc Stoyanbvick,
with two goals in each, extended
his season's record tally to 9ft

v.'"

With three of this month's — *

Wo -bring was alreadv safely 1 for 100 metres backstroke, her
,

on the green, but Peete had no !
sister Arlene 1-5-94 in the 100

thought of safetv as he aimed I
metres butterfly and Neil Hugh-

his shot' directly* over the. little tonM5-7* for 200 metres breast-

?t Andrew’s"’ bunker, judged | stroke

- Monte Carlo Open:-

Once he recovered an'

early..‘loss of servoi BecVe.r, jj,
refused to be distracted by
Nastase's gifted touch- and -teas-.

iag, methods employed on court

by the Rumanian long before

the buoyant West' Gtnrian-'was'

born. Becker -won -in'- straight

sets, 6-4, G-l.. _ ..

'
|

'
It was. by coincidence, "here at

-

,

the picturesque Stonfe -• Cgrio
Country Club, that 1-first- had the

opportunity • to- appreciater the-,

talents • of btjth -Nastase- • and-

Beckeri the, foi mer. in f9^. be-

fore he became mi international

tennis- celebrity'.
-

the- latter just

two years ago as a junior.-

• Nastase cao at limes’now be a-

| sad figure, clinging *to- former

loosemore
OVERCOMES
PROBLEMS

! it p-rfeelv and collened Vs Nigel Stanton, the Olympic
!

eighth birdie in a final round of
' diver, studying at the University

66.

Peete’s total of 274 for the 72
holes -was. 14-under-par and
broke by three strokes the record

set by’ Fred -Couples only 12

months ago.

It was the Made American’s

i of Southern Illinois, is being
brought home, expenses paid, to
represent Britain iu the Euro-
pean Cup Sn Zurich from April
1 1 to 14. Tbe team is:—H^blraard it Sprlagboard:
X. RUdd I v, .N. Stlf :.M lB» 3li-
m.‘3il

.

WOMEN IligllbaHrdi L. Fikmt, C-

jten-h win on the US Tour, and, g™
I d-h

,
while' some pla>ers are thonpht it,c

j
f«.

to he -getting "past it ” as they > Jeremy. Birmingham ^London
j

approach their 40»h birthdays. < Pulriechnic) will captain Eng-

1

; By BILL;'EDWARDS:

gERING lEijiris. at Bourne1
,

i
V.. rrtajith-. I is-', ahvays. a
g'araMe with the. weather-
-ahid ralti

.
aha: gales -washed ‘

out; all -;but
;

I four, matches
In .the Prudential British
Ujider-1’6 • Hard Court
Championships • at the.

Peete. at 4L touched heights of i land’s water polo team
stroke-play execution that even tournament a g >i

‘

. has most severe critics would ! France. Sweden, a
at Crystal Palace
Sunday.

’

off places ensured for .
Durham,

Fife and Murray field, a desperate
battle between Streatham, Avr,
Cleveland and Dundee For the
other three takes, place on Easter
Sunday. Cleveland's visit to Ayr
could' prove crucial.

Streatham Redskins, denied five

key plavers through injuries and
'flu. -suffered two defeats in Scot-

land, losing 32-1 at .Murrayfield

,

after their reverse at Fife. They

i
are now a precarious fourth.

Tony Hand: who scored four
against Streatham. had previously
put five,, as did Gord MeDougall,
m • Murrayfield's 15-2 spree «t
Southampton.
HEINEXEN IFACIX iPom. W*i.— 'Wr ti. Ulhilrt 6: Oui.ilrt a. JJ«r-

toni 3: Domain . 10. SoolMmolon S:
9. Air e: VH* 8. 9tri«iuun 3:

Moi-l-jtBcId IS. Strr jibim Li Ncmrq.
rum 4 . CtOTFlmrf IQ. s-anttuniproii 2.
MurrmifirW 15: won.j 4. -ponder i.

Dh-. r.—B'jtknncl 15. FK.Voirmct ?;
D-.- c- 4. Cr-wlrri- Is; CU'M'.
TUchmood S: Ui VaJlev 5. HtadyKH*
9: SoliioU IS. \.'Iisi_IL«n 5.

PREMIER DIVISION
P IV D L

.
> ‘AW*

D>Hlwn j? '*6 2 5 399 158-S*
FU. . .. .15 31 * 5 5.11 Ta» £2
MurrjySrld 55 32 4 3 3-iS IS* 4S
IruMnani 35 17 3 1ft 310 20B oft

nr ... 34 1ft o 1 j -J? 2jl *}
a i Clfwirnfl 5* tft 3 15 C7-?

.It"'

S

i

• have to- admire.

Stage mismanagement
\«tt was Peete necessarily the

specific larcet for a slow-plav
warn in a. That was probably
meant more For WribrinC. who is

staged fnterestfng tussle with- Richard • glories while sinking.
- ^'J J

as si ill I Maria rtv is in prospect at dub 1
b^low 200 on the world ranking

reliable, and international .level.
- list tet he st.IL has “W I

Decision days
The biggest cheer of all. thnueh,

I imagine, will be reserved for
David Waters, the Newport lock,

though he is not a new Barbarian.
Waters was twice chosen for
Wales this season but the matches
were postponed. He is stiU
uncapped.
The .manager and coach for

England's seven-match tour of

New Zealand, beginning in May.
will be announced tomorrow."

Hie latter arrangement means,
thankfullv, that those represent-
ing England at Cardiff wfU not be
plaving for tour places in addi-

tion to attempting to win at the
Arms Park for the first time
since Jan. 19,1963. The winners
will take third place in the
Championship.

.As England will be taking a
new coach to New Zealand

—

Richard Greenwood is not avail-
able as he is' changing bis job—
the need for continuitv in the
selection processes means that
Derek Morgan, the chairman of
selectors, should be confirmed as
manager. He is available.

Poatypeol response
'

PantypooL shattered by the
scale of their Cup semi-final
defeat bv Cardiff two Saturdays
agn. took the opportunity last

week oF demonstrating their

resilience and the depth of their
playing strength.

Geoff Davies, right, wing, and
Steve Jones,

"

" hooker, were
initired; John Perkins and David
.Bishop • were on international

duty and. Mark Brown was
involved in the. Honekorg
Sevens. Chris Huish. . Haydn
Moreton.- Bobby ' Windsor and
Mastvn- Davies stepped eagerly
into the breach. .

•

. Bridgend were beaten 18-12;

improving Aberavon went down
20-10, and Pontyoool confirmed
their portion at tbe bead of the
Whitbreak Merit Table..

Bmch

COWLING TRIES
: mw team

mirers. especially- here where
tbev pave Him a -wild, card .and

where the best crowd of the -day

was clearly pleased. to see their

former champion in Avhat he say*
could be his last singles ‘tourna-
ment.

Senior advance

Becker, the- junior winner' here
last- year " before beginning ‘ to

make his 'senior advance at
Wimbledon, is now 51st. ih the

West .Hants - .Gob : yester- I apoiremlv not exactly Warn»l*?as

day.. -
:

‘
I in 'this field and ould have been

-
*'

partlv responsible for some stage
• After a- del'aved - .Start, play

i mism’an?eemeot during Satur-
was- intermiitent; " until • late

,
day’s third round,

afternoon when a third attempt
,

-j-hcn res television went off

wav caUed off.'
.

ithe screen with
,
the leaders still

.Mark- Ldosemore. "of Dinas I on the 17th tee as college basket-

Powis.. had.' time to demonstrate I ball took over. It was the fifth

that hrs vouhger .sister Sarah. .
time this h2s happened to tins

winner of the LTA Winter Scries
rh,“ ***

l-dtle at .Telford oh Saturday, rs

not the only ' Lalenr m the family.

He sbrhgged afF'.a.-numher .of
double faults, which threatened
to. rhn him- into -trouble., and. beat

W.orid list and in. no way .dis-'j Glehn -Tavlor; of Chmxbdown.
heartened by a straight-sets de- I.Gtoncestershire '84, 6-5.

feat iodoors In Milan -last- week J

bgainvt John McEnroe.- who
vhc

still hopes -and • expert* -to -be
playing again in the • Davis. Cup
on day in Hamburg "in- August. :

' So Jar, most of -Becker's finest

results, have been on ’.faster

surfaces, including a’.<juartei’-finat

on- grass in the Austral!jan Open.
His second round, here,’ against

particular TV company thfs sea-

son.

The . day ' before. -Bernhard
Langer had been fined £400 for

slow plav which is a problem also

faring the PGA European tour,

whose lauraament committee is.

I understand, : meeting today to

consider a return to two-ball plav

in the last two rounds of all

tournaments.
.

Whether the proposal will he

Bright start

Loose 'move started * brigfilTy

with a - break -of servricc bnlv- to
i Tt

r.r~. ui’ i. r*
'lose ’ the next.

.
three - games. - ^5

?ff n
b
Tn ,

a

Taylor was poised to Co ahead at
; hut tfe thSK'

4-3 but Loosetnore" fought off two
! ^ m^ i'n

b
F ..rnne

s^h'si
15 10 th'

i Sill affBS-s.»K
iu) awviiu WWIIU, im>im “bu • -1 • - • .

' - •
. i of play has not improved,

the seeded Jose-LuiV.Qcrc -will (
He .was a/break, point -down at

be a challenging -test of his ^ :
m • the second set then. Bad example

patience "and prowess- op- cray..
.

:
dropped. tnuV one of the inert Irv^

, _ , ,

There were mixed- fortune's Tor 1 1*!"? lP «=! hrs. victory m -72
[

Furthermore, it has set a bad

tt,i Tri-nrh vrihn^Srf none no ( . |

example to clubs, who think that

pleased Shirt. thriV.N™.J. YmoS-I'. Am,r ST^pkin ’Leiccstcrshrrc.. > wbati^ be<l fwiho^profMiipMlc
winner 'of the girls' ’is also best for them onlil the

.By
.
Oar Bowls .Correspondent .

’Derek • Cowling, skip of the
holders of the Norwich Brewery
Open Mixed- Fours 'fible, wiU be
in a -fresh four when the tourna-
ment begins at Ely on Friday.
One

.
member of his former,

team is in France, another in
Scotland, so he faces the normal
problems of adjusting .to new
partners.
" One of the most popular events
in East Anglia tbe Open Mixed
Fours has grown iu importance
each year. Aronod 280 bowlers
wul be involved, and that wiU
necessitate a reduction of ends
f.rom 21 down to probably J5.

The brewery’s injection of £600
prize money provides further
evidence of generaf interest in.

vents other than the face tr>

face singles events, which have
increased significantly this winter.

Table Tennis

England score repeat

victory over Hongkong
IN a repeat of the Commonwealth final 13 days aan,

England’s table tennis men — already out of con-
tention for the title — yesterday beat Hongkong in
a group pJay-off match at
the World Championships TJu0 rCSUllS
in Gothenburg.
Last month England won 5-0 MEN

in the Isle of Man; yesterday, oil-

at their. No. L Yannick- 1 .

Noah. .uff^from -tennis ’ four-hour ronnd becomes accep-

_:A.

*

"
l Li. fnhflw <1 MO*

Chicago this

own 'EKl *&&***• ***
!

le
t.

1896.

Tarik

With fields as bis

^KTrinasrS’& *-
;st^sAa

__ jig as 150 over

Ta»3aJ i
th« 6rst tw0 days- I accept thaL
other than in major ch'ships. two-

points and groups of

Lewis but Henri Leconte, whose
greatest claim to fame oo day
is that he ended! Bjorn Borg’s
tournament career on this aapje
centre- court here two years ago;
lost to the crafty Diego Perrt.
3-6, 6-2, GO. .

• Top seed
As last vear, Ivan Lendl, ’on

his way here alter defeating
Jirranv Connors conifortablv in
the final ax Fort Myers, is top
seed for what is now the first
major outdoor event of tbe
European season.
’ In 1984 Lendl lost to Henrik
Siindstrom, who then- went on .to
defeat Mats Wilander in the
last 'eight, for the title. This time
Lendl and the Swede are again in
the same half, but not- due .to-

meet until the semi-finals.

-

-WflSndcr's form is bound to
be carefuttv assessed. He has not
been at his best since Australia.'
^it m the past his’ results in the
first three months of the vear
have also been deceptive! v weak.

.\oh4 iJi. 4-C 6-2: s. Et» »BeTk>' bl

R..j<lijrp.tCortnynB>- fioi b-4. .. But after that let us get back
to how the same nsed to be
played and still, for that matter,
is in the Open, OS Open and
Masters.

Mv apologies fo'r saying last

week that it is against the rules
to play the ball with tbe back of
the ciubbead, when, for instance.

\
being forced to {Hay a left-handed

_ „ . „ . i stroke. It is indeed allowed.
.-Hull' Kingston • Rovers are. to 274—c. r»*r* 70 . os. 69 . 66 .

comptain to the Rugby League
;
277—6 . v. whw» _&h. 6*. re. 69.

about the.w^ -David; Carter.; the
, HJz}-.' '•>.

' Vi

.

7
67.

'

?

2 .

refferee. .-handled •' their home
;
aaa

—

h‘. imt*. svT 72 . 69. J5; n.
ma+rft vrilh- Barrow last’Saturdav . * >» r«lw«6«.. iCraaJ1 TO. 68. J-. iS.

384—I. Sold iJapan i TO. 75. 74.
B. Lanier iWert HtnHBi 6K. ^0.
r: r » . « utaLi. 71 71. 7n.

Rugby league

HEFEREEIS
GRITIGrSED

.fi'

f:
1 '

rrMills b' I wren Itl^tr. I

ATLAWriC WEATUER-Noon April 1 .ri-

•vlii-

THt

’•£Cf

Lows “T” and “D" will move north-east and; fill a

littLe and Low eu
S" wiU move quickly north-east tmd

fill. High “l” will move south and decline and High
“B” will be slow moving.

BRITISH ISLES
-& BRITISH RESORTS

FORECAST FOR
H0QH.APR.2 JV(ac\

No British piaver is in the
K. ColLmaiu draw. Colin DowdcwvpLL

vvho turned his ankle badlv in
Nigeria a month ago. hoped to
qualifv but at 0-5 in his first
match against West Ccrmonv's
Andreas Maurer,- when stiil 'in
obvious discomfort, he defaulted.

J'
! NZ'Uvn •n||ipiq)ii| fi.4. 6-J - f.tfurnanaon r.s,»rd-qi ni x. §S,yJ^C.rsnrd-ni 6< X. Kufci„fc,'
.. »-Ji

.

Ci- 1 ; L- 0*1m ^ pii 1r i'Mnaiioi h-e. .,.4
W

\i.

a t » w r . i.o, a
I’ .

fl
.

6-7: 1. Brnh4.br--

CVrrxjORV I- Crpap, A A B play
b: EriiUnl b: H^aakoap j-1 .Tj-wj. 5.:

j.F'ant*. h C. Lm*.' <Npu />«|nn,li
>
J-7..6-1

. , 6-1: Jallr I \r.|.-iu.r,, hi
5: ^iv^drn , 0-1. 6-3; S.

match vritlr Barroiv last Saturday.
Carter, at • 28 he voungnt

referge in .the Rugby League,
sent off. four players in- the. last

five minutes of the game, which
Hull K.R. won 40-JB.

.... ill t. HlBkla 71

.

B. IJelrka 71. 72. 70.

Leadto* Brtt&h Fboen

2. 71.
1.

789—k. Brow. TS. 70. 73. TT-
OoMertois 71. 75. 75. 75.

CountyGolf

Skilful Rapley shocks

Wiltshire stalwart
By BILL MEREDITH

IT is r3re'for Roger- Searle. that great stalwart of

-Wiltshire county golf, to lose early in the season.

Last April. -for instance, he claimed the scalp of David

Lane, .the England inter- f M. hn.i0u.il i Mid nulti km #11

w. •t-urrati 4 ^
A

*

Iscued at 6 30 p.m.

Ki-ourt* TOT be 24 bnun Lo 6- p

-

jti-

IMinUl :

Sun Rain
Mas.
TinlDS. Weather

E-a hi*. ln». 1 L Cdjj.1

icarboro* 2-3 0.24 61 16 Clou Jr
Kn<i|lnaioD O.b o.ia 61 1« sun am
Crofn.-r 0.5 0.3T 64 1* Clnu-1>
Luivi-.folt 1.6 0.3b 59 15 Cfauily
Clar.on 3.5 0.06 54 12 Bnqh|
Mosaic — 0.09 64 IS bun pm
basilb

1 iill»jlnOf 5.0 0.17 55 13 CInutfy
H.n.inus 4.0 0.19 54 T2 r.iiu pm
tni'nu 2-9 0.31 57 14 sii'p pm
Urluhlnn 0-25 54 12 RUn pm
Wurib.no 3.2 0.29 54 12 Rain pm
LiMKIi'lon 2.9 0-29 54 12 Slwmrrn
ILc-^r 5.4 0.26 32 1 t Sh-» ^rn
Hcurris.-d 3.0 0.51 59 15 R.l-i p.-n

VDL-.wn 3.0 0.53 55 13 Shoss.rs
V i nlnor 3.2 0.20 34 1-2 Ri n pin
ft'inonih — 0.39 54

l 3 bhowrra
Pool - 0.7 0.42 59 ir. Rljh pm
‘«»tw -i.

| 0.55 54 12 CICII41
rtr iiM.iiih 0-7 — 54 12 Dull
Exm :uili 0.40 54 ] 2 c>sh* pm
Ti'Jimn’Ii — 0.51 57 14 Gain
Torqua, a. i 0.67 57 14 Ro.ii
WiitonM O.l 0.3T 53 JJ Cloud*-
Pcr^ancr 0.3 0.27 53 l a Dr.«f*

CloudyJovi 2.4 0.05 57 14
Guernsey 1.6 0.14 59 15 Cloudy

ITV

IV-. 7-

«l-l

Black circles show temperatures
. 0 .e

expected in Fahrenheit. The ,
'

,ITa
lf

—
equivalent temperature in Ccntl-
grade is given alongside in . .

<-un:b|,un

brackets. Arrows indicate wind "Dr rf‘6^

direction and speed in

Pressures in millibars and inches.

. • Uuu.,|j,
m.p.n.

_ MM|MII|

<cJHi ri. n.a o.ia 54 is cm*
O.lj 53 »X Rain
0.66 S3 13 Ri;n— 0.31 32 11 Rii"— 0.23 57 14 Rain am— 0.67 57 1* Rain prm

O.S 0.54 57 14
48 9— 0.37

Rain
Rain pm

HOME AND’ ABROAD

F-k-i.il. -r
r.-.-Mick

1 ,j 4'nr.w
Tin-r
-i.'innwii
LcrHick
W l«.L
ki,il'm
ktordnn

Alii"

0.3

O.BB 48 9 Rain .
0.43 52 II Rain , .— 34 13 Ruin ,0.35 SO lO Ruin
0.25 4b 8 Rain r

o.lj 41 5 Rain :

0.2S 4b R R 4H 1 pm " -

0.3 I>. 17 jO 70 RJIH it a— 0.03 48 9 Ram— 0.70 53 11 Rain -— 0.24 54 12 fl«In -f ;

0.1

— 0.13 57 14 CkmiV -

national Fi*om Berks. Bucks [2; *i- n'TSkii.
1

* JT’hIoi
and Ovnn Calllanboiirm- a ,\. MllUfJ«r bl
ana vjxon.

|
x i *. k. hm. < 4 2 . h « u

. . J 41,. IV III.

. Searie~ is -a golfer who is as Cmp b> «i*riooi 4 *,
' quickly into his Jstrifle av. the

|
^b’S-on 4

b
* HU’' m*4 »* iA--

:

early, spring daffodils, -but ’ at .

io-i iiankmi 4 a 3: 1

1 HetHey over - the wec-kpnd he
|

iw!ii,t' t>

J
Vs.'rarnlw w^Tiniwb 4 .a . Airr>

. met • someone in_ -yen- rlullcr I V" i
4
. £p« os"' WB

j Sp?T«r
' bloom—Mike - Raplev. the •'». „ . Cardiff

AJflcrio sfil If, Lribou siW I!

Akrotiri r r.l Jh I.orarno - .in 1.1

Alcxnrlria r h3 2tl
:
l.omlun c AT> 17

Algiers - 72 'Zl *L- Antils - S3 20 E.iinburaii

Amsu-dm rZu I.*, Lrambri l it ftibn ir-u,mi

AveilMon > 04 2!l Luvir c R1 27 ft- Ha-1

Alhcn* si*4 l« . Madrid sM Iu . Liir dm.
Bahrain s 79 - Mnjorra slw 17 k- ii-iai —
-Barbilos f iC 211 Valaja sW. 1*1 —
BarxelniM iW li. Valia shfi l» K’“w,fk

BcHu'i im 15 Maiichur r .‘.7 14
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-Bwmnda c Th 21 3111^° ’
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Biarril/ * 75 Mil«i i ISLH; min. temp, in p.m.
Birmnehm r.u 15 \1onlreal -n 54 I to It a.m.» -llif 1 8C I; rainfall:
Rlaikpoul r 12 Mri-rpk r 41 3 ii-11'ijn; bunihine: 3-2 hours.
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1.01
0.6R

54 12 Rjih
33 1 2 R.mt
34 12 rum

Dordeaux T 73 25- Munirh c .79 15

•Boston T5!l -I
’ Nmrnlil f Til 2*>

BooloKiie Mil 11.
;
Naples - 1,1 ir.

BriVOl r Vi 15 : \ei»«"4*|le r 59 15

Bru>-clx f ic: IT N- Drihi
3JJ m ritir-i: Kesunk J -73in; sunniest:"1

Budapest ' Bl W Ne« ' 'irk s
J2

J2
Ko»tinu> TO hours.

In Drilalu yerterdav fdaytime'. >
Warmest: Stan stead. Margate H4F-"’

I8Ti; roldckti Lenvick 4 IF i5Ci;_-

s 32 2«
;
Sire

f 7n 21 Oporto
sir.* 'A «nln
r 51 12 ParisJSl '
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CaiJ Prcan a' 5J02.
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(
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J
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1
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SKI-1 NG CONDITIONS

Women win, too

bourq bi Vnuco 5-1. Ubjra tH Malli
i-J.—Irnwl. Ui Paomw V.b. 3-0.' -
Cnm- F : V. ZealanO bl \Ulu>U

5-2; 34001 AraW» M Irclaiut - 3-0:
Era.idur -M Zlinbabw. VO-.- J-FPf j bt
P.il-l^Dr 5 ."j : Mubyula hi slW |, .Vrabla' Y-jlmil b» ZuniMbHr 5-0.

After Cooke's seiback. ail three
Enslish plavers went on to win
three conserutive rubbers to
clinch the match.

•n ’ the women's play-off y_„ ,, wmatches. Eneland heat Rumania icriona bi June ^-i.
o-I. with Lis* Boiliizer winning c ‘ E’vw w rrinutia s-e:

?V^ce °i her matches, indud-
mg tnc doubles with her sister » cuiT-mbia- 5-0: cjur- u oku rim
Jackie. 3 "°-: j-*** M Orrcre 5-3.... ... _ W«p H - blnpaporr bl Vn,™rfi

England s onrr defeat 'came in 5-®. bt nrnnnii 5-o, i/kum
the swnnd nihhu. -4.0- i-,_n ' +* -Furu- 1-tand - 7-th Panto Rico h«

Ivftt 1IK r
, 1^1 S'4 - Spain M <,<miarOTf 5-0-

VVitt lost -H5, 14-21, 5-21 to ioot w i wiriurti 5-;: cypra* Vi
Maria Alboiu. 3- 1 : p„rbr»i bi Fajoe. 1* SjO.

With China's men and -women WOMEN
team both through to the semi- category 1—«nm a a 1
finals, other mens group plav-oft pUs-oaa:_ xaoiand w kwnnii y-
matefaes yesterday saw Yugo- ^

Aniniu M -ImlrmrcU 3.1-: Xonrla b« i «s» l(4> iluibl a-*7 f,:v ,.^71.-
Icr.irl J. RWiI bl Wulrs 3-J. I noRIDA O-fts’SIC. lbu. 1 . .
C VTEGOKY 3. Group E Ijnra-

1
Lrrfll ruibu-lai aklal bt J. . Coanrcsbum w vtolin j-fl; nuliiwb bt Vnw . tilsi Vu. 6-2 .

5-0: -Jnlooa bl -L-Hn« ft-4; Imrn-

SpeoXtriry

BETTER NEWS ?

FOR COURTNEY
.

By JOHN GATES
-Tbe -.Speedway Control Board

nave reduced the suspension itaev

lv».n|i*r .• -

* Truip-tl*. .“ Siwi •••

7.2'if- >

ctaiming the South-Ea^t • North 1 the Somerset
crewn which they have worn- with thrashed him 7 and fi.jfn leirnr rnnwic Knri flenr ilia ! _ ”

champion.
:
oubm'-nik . i>i 211 Sairliura iM 15

am .consistency over the' past
few vears.

,
Edinburril 1 IS 7 *S- rru-ro « i5 17

Eventmi Hr. Devon ’ earned a •
F4ro

imposed “las* - week upon Marki Lam*. 1^‘cbed in with with hris
*- —- • " 1 usual win-

Battling qualities

Courtney, 34, of-.King's 'Lynn, and
-for his team’she will 6c available

two;League'Cup mutches, home
_ . .-and away, against Ipswich ao

„ « 3s I Good Friday

*nfi in. -<anf«8co rf.7 l

1 (LPj tie with Somerset in their
| cIiTJufi i 55 13 senni

U °

Afler^BR A O had dropm-d otriv ! iriancular tussle with CKnall,
, p^Htui! * as 20 Smuopore f30 5ft

hjlt-a-polnt in tnc
i
morning four-

j
who lost both their matches— ticnev^ « .v» i.» Stro-bunc r«r, 19

somes,. Raplev and I fiat .shioing . 1IV3 to Devon and to
j
Gibraltar »6C t:> .

Sroekhjm s »5 7
_ ”

' Somerset. Glasgow r 4G 3 Fvdncy «
y_

^icestcrsh’ro. afterrteir fine
f 56 2 Tenenfe

vitlori over VVarwickshFre a week Wonai«,nB f sn Is I
Toronto * 50 4

ago. continued their good ,orin InnAnKk rSJ Ij Tokra c 35 15

UpnT,n,
4 iJlir-

l.a

-I Anion
r .2 22 \al liiji.m
54 12 V- bn i

lit

young star, Freddie George,- 'who
toppled ’ Neil . Garfoot -'4 and 3.
casril them -further ahead — and

But Wiltshire.- who failed to
win a Channel League match all

acknowledged,
[
last «Man. showed their battling

an- appeal, .. qiialiticrv in the middle order .with
suspension . a- string'- of three- fine victories —

25 ten
110 JftO
1.0 2 Ml
30 250

1 55 L-ro
30 155
35 1

1

I—lc»»rr: «—tipn-i: c—0<"fdi
iModi-. tr—rriivi: 1—nw: fa—hi-.-;
folia; _n—

b

; |— ’. . I

30-
.54- 1
515..
30

with a 9'v^'j vwn over StaiTord- |nvCnicc rt:. 7- Turn- t « is
Shire at Birst^l—hut it was a ' r.o.M. 1 -M 9 \ alemja \,i25 qn a tun
Ciose run thing after Leicester Istanhul r 45 7 •Vifrouvr r 4« 3 1 «
hod mm. Jeddah s»155 \rnlce v.-OI ljhad swept to a seemingly com- Jeddah
manding 5-1 lcad In the four-

,"p"^
semes.

' Richard Crren and Shaun
Cla r« e wr re thc on Iv Stafford-

have won more comfortably had 5-i.
J
*v^.‘‘ "s^ ’

of £250 plus costs
Dragutin Surbck. 53. been able ..C;gEGol»r. a. -— Grow C- *. n
to hang on to third-aamc leads t- n-in/ j-i’ tirimd’.u .. aw'* j

>

;
kept Courtney out

against .find rich Panskv and ? _ m-vi- -.* s - i

^
ury ings.

Miliin Orloivski. v-t; snitOTund bi wo’qaonr?’ -

' a further bonus for Caiirtiinv
The march belween Surbrk and -‘citeconv 3 . — c.rtw- e * n catnc at the weekend when the ter. In. H and 3. B^*’0 recovered

Orlnwski revived memories, rp- j-r-« v v-n-v..-ra 5-0
. first, match lrora which he w.’is • with sound. -successes from Will

dition to a find bv Simon Hawkins. Mike Lovett
;

^lilre sucr.essas in the foursomes. I

s, would have ’.and'- f^iry' Medley. .
'

1
hut in the afternonn, inspired bv;

it _wnnlfl hive
; lied lev ip particular, was. in*} - an

,*|
1 win bv David Giltord

L of ten moot-
'| fine (cftle. bc^tin^. Marjc- FrnR- :

:'*Hn thev Rave

c"l j

, -r" Bs|**r a rwi' flK'nd'ftShT.
,
P™*"**' di '' k Ir',ri ‘n*:

• last lour -nl the-.Prcs«k,nt> 'Put; ! —
!

“ " ““

UghtiflE-op
p.m. to Wv-'is rsv srvaYF-Oni>

1 ! rii

o.f.—iifl PWr. P<1—muikn; ur—poo:(
'

f-“.--IOi »n-—unA»i -.ii—.prlim; i;j

—

.

ib-.wi —iJii-'J: w—worn. D- plh* la. . ,
v-> >i:iini‘Ur-.i l-mpr-iaui-t* la FaDi-ab-li. • '

SCOTLAND
CumcoiiMs.—L'DHr runs and mid11a

(DaiMft-. wlh toifi km -net**
lirm baw. Lo«.rr «lop^«: com pip |».
' * B’™ 6asr- V«rtlcal runs:

... — • Urn roads- drar. Mala niadji:

KarirJll f «U 21 . WargdU f JJ Ij pin., n -l 4un. M«-:.l|<- runs: c l, ,

Larrmca { <J*i 19 '» >nntn orjn m Lcr»ii-r slupn: no snow, lenini inns;
L- PalmaV s73 2* Wclllngta • 57 H ' l.QOOn. M-ll reads- >laor. Main roads: •

tr t 77 7und\ .hi 111
cl*-<r- Irirl: 3.00011.-Lima A* *ur«« sm

i l1T.^, ul . — (Ou. ibrnn-inaui 4 iifr -

Key; C—cloudv. I—lair, r— rain. ‘om. amiwru. •

Mlimv. _sii— nan. dj-—driivlr.
. miird '

vI
J
't'Vil

lunchtime iun- . noon, hip m.ids- arar. VU.n
iliflitrtli". r,»4 1* :

rlcr. Spa* I. » *-l
. 2.;’.I10il. . ,l.fin.— I np- * fun-. ( <npl | ; .

. on a linn b.-.r. MiV - mn.- .*«' -
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.il. I,'.. I s'pm-... nn O’- Btrwnf
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT
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NEWS, WEATHER.

S°ShJi'. |

IVIAGAZINES- tWaJe* : Smart Ch. Cha

BASTEWOERS. (Cecfax.)

l: -?*£>«#
-

r ""

’ 11
-Cnmrt i

,{'•• r.t

d®‘4
- »wsi a

BBC-2
£ 50 *-m--7-20 OPEN vsiymsrrr.

'r-4 15 *HAVING a WONDERFUL TIME - rim h'wl. Amusing
"* but faiiiy mdd comedy with Ginger Rogers as a citv *,rl

boding romance during a vacation ai a mountain resort.
With Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

5 25 NEVys. WEATHER. &30 Jet Trail — Three Knights of- Bnstowe. First shown on _BBC West.

£ 00 THE HIGH CHAPARRAL—The Kinsman, repeat.

fi 50 THE RECORD—Footballer Charlie Nidiolas chooses
some of hjs favourite records.

700 WHISTLE TEST—-Including live music from Timezone
and Sisters of Mercv, blues singer Robert Krav in perform-
ancei archive dips of Ultravox. and Richard Skinner with
the new charts.

ITV Thames

\pril J

K/r

fi 15 *jn* 6000 MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Sesame Street, pre-
ceded by Thames News Headlines.

in 25 BMX BEAT—The U-K. BMX Freestyle Championships.
I ZK80 -Buttercup Buskers. U Animal Friends. 21.10 Fabu-

lous Funnies.

II 30 ABOUT BRITAIN—A Country Living. 12 Cockleshell Bav,
' * lfclfl Rainbow, rpt. 1220 The Sullivans.

.1 (in NEWS. 120 Thames News. 120 Strangers—Marriages,
1 w

. Deaths and Births; rpt,

2 3Q DATTME. 3 Gambit. 325 Thames News Headlines. 320
The Young Doctors.

4 nfl COCKLESHELL BAT, rpt 115 Batfink. 420 Alice in” Wonderland. (OradeJ. 4.45 CBTV- 515 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

g 00 THAMES NEWS.

g 25 beposung london.

7 Q0 EMMERDALE FARM.

Channel 4
2 30 &M- THE HUMAN JUNGLE—Time Check, b/w, rpt 225

The Three Stooges in; “Idle Roomers’’. -

3 45 TEARS .AHEAD—Presented by Robert Dongall and indud-
* ™ ing a visit to an Enfield gartfei&a report on a Neigbour-

bood Watch scheme in Birmingham and pop singer Khn
Wilde’ and her two grandmothers talking about their rela-

tionship. 420 . Hey Good Looking—Style Wars. 4.45

Dangerous Journey — The Hill Difficulty. 5 Bewitched.
520 Low Tech—Sit Down and light Up.

’
fi Ofi THE AVENGERS—The Quick-Quick-Slow Death, b/w, rpt

Steele and Mrs. Peele investigate the strange case of a
corpse found in a pram.

Outstanding.

|f*ESMT5W
ITV REGIONS

TVS
15 Good Morning.
25 TVS Outlook.
27 Sesame Street.

25 BMX Beat.
50 Cartoon.
00- Fireball XLS.
30. About Britain.

00 Cockleshell Bay.
10 Rainbow.
30. The SuJhvMB.
00 News; TVS News.
30 A Country Practice.

30 Daytime.
00 Questions.
30 Young Doctors.

00 Cockleshell Bay.
15 Batfink. • . _ .

20 Alice in Wonderland.
45'CBTV.

, „
13 Sons and Daughters.
45-News. _
90 Coast to Coast
25 Police 5.

35 Crossroads.
00 Emnwrdale Farm.
30 Bnsman’s' Holiday.

•O Up the '
Elephant.

30 chance in a MBhon.
00 Labour PJP.B.

1 10 Television-
10 News. TVS News.
40 First Tuesday.
40 The Champions.

; 35 Company.

Anglia -

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street

10 25 BMX Beat
IB 50 European Polk Tales.

11 10 Fireball XL5-
U 30 About Britain.
It » Codrlesiiell Ba*-
12 10 Rainbow.
12 SO Gardens for AIL
1 M News, Anglia News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt

\ 3# Daytime.

\
M Gambit

l ® Angh’a News-
3 So Yooog Doctors.

\ 00 Coddestrell Bay.
4 lit Batfink.

, ,
.

4 29 Alice in Wonderland,
i
4 45 CBTV.
5 15- Emmerdaie Farm.
B 45! Non.
J
90 About Anglia.

* 35 Crossroads. .

| 00 DlffYeat Strokes.
* 38. Busman's Holiday.
I 00 Dp the Elephant
S 30 CbojoB In a Million.

9 00 Labour P.P.B.
9 10 Television.

10 10 News, Anglia New*.
10 40 First Tuesday.
11 40 Mannix.
12 35 Undercurrents.

.

Central

6 15 Good Monting.
9 25 Sport BiHy.
9 59 Laurel A Hardy film.

11 05 RMX Betat
11 30 About Britain.
12 09 Cockleshell Bay.
22 20 Rainbow.
12 SO Gardening Time.
1 00 News. Central News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit; 325 New*.
3 30 Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the- Family.
5 45 News.. . ..

6 90 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 09 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.
8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Chance in a MQHon.
9 00 Labour P.PJS.
9 10 Television,

10 10 News, Central News.
10 40 First Tuesdav.
11 40-12.40 Star Parade.

Yorkshire

i Good Morning,
i Weather: Sesame St
» BMX Beat.
I Gather Your Dreams,
i Abigail.
• About Britain.

Cockleshell Bay.
i Rainbow.
i Calendar Lunchtime,
i News. Calendar News,
1 Strangers, rpt
Daytime.
Gambit; 325 News.
A Country Practice,

i Cockleshell Bay.
I Batfink.
A>ice in Wonderland.
CBTV.
Dreams.
News.
Calendar.

Crossroads.

Emmerdale Farm.

Busman’s Holiday.

7 30 BLANKET? BLANK—Presented by Lea Dawson,

8 00
THE day THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—Pohu of View.
The discovery of linear perspective. is the change explored
bv James Burke tonight One of the more annoying
features in this pop science-history series is the jargon
Burke seems impelled to use. Tonight he. pauses tor " a
quick bavh of Arimulie and the Medieval Church " and
bus liith-crnturv Florentines "going bananas'*. FCeefax.)

8 5fl
POINTS OF VIEW—Bam’ Took wilh oiorc riewerV cmn-
ments on BBC programmes. -I

9 QQ PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST by the Labour Party’;

8 IQ NEWS. WEATHER.
. .

j

Q 35 ML4MI VICE—No Exit. Crockett and Tubbs on the trail of

a dangerous arms dealer,

IQ 25 FILM 85.

IQ 55 JLOOSE ENDS —the ijuia game with Tim- Brpake-Taylor,
London & S.E. only i East—Spectrum Newsfile; Midlands—
Midlands Tonight: North — Northern Lights’. South

—

Southern I jfe; South West—Surviving to Fight: Royal
Murines: West — RPM; Wales: Welsh Cup Semi-final.
Swansea Cilv v Shrewsbury Town'.

11 25 THE 20TH CENTURY REMEMBERED — Barbara Castle.

Fir^i of four programmes in which the former Labour
Minister leaks back over her life and political career.
This one covers her childhood, her days at Oxford and
her Carls scars in Parliament. . ‘

.

1 1 55 THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN. 12.10 Weather.

TOP GEAR—Ŵilliam Wool lard visits Ford’s testing ground
at Lonimel in Belgium and Frank Page investigates car
security sv.steuis.

ENTERTAINMENT L’-S.A. 2—Jonathan King in Nashville,
fennessee.

PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST bv the Labour Party.

POT BLACK 85—First semi-final, Dennis Taylor v Doug
Mountjo\

.

AFRICAN CAVALRY—A personal view of Africa by award-
winning cameraman Mohamed Amin.

NEWSNIGHT. IIJ5 Weather.

ANIMATION NOW—Skyscraper, from Yugoslavia. 1129-

1225 Open Univerdty.

7 Qfl BUSMANS HOLIDAY—Teams of tennis coaches, vets and
1 |W

tunnelling engineers compete this week, plus film of the

winning cab drivers enjoying their holiday in New York,
tOrade.t

0 nfl VT THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE—A birdw
in the Hand is Worth Two in Shepherd’* Bush, repeat

fi IQ CHANCE IN A MILLION—Man or iron, rpt Alison's
0 **w

cousin’s trip to London ends in chaos thanks to Tom.

g QQ PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST by the Labour Party.

q 1ft TELEVISION—The Rise and Fall of the Documentary. The
a ,u

history of TV documentaries over the past three decades.

(Orade.»

|Q IQ NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headfines.

IQ an FIRST TUESDAY: Lebanon—A Family at War, Insult tow
Injury. The first examines the last ten years of warfare
through the experiences of one family; the second looks

at the disturbing number of a-vsaulls on Asian and black

families living in the East End of London.

|| 4Q THE MASTER—High Rollers. 1225 The Seven Deadly Sins.

FOUR

5 55 oa J.'w Shipping.

.0 90 News Briefing,

fi 19 Forming Today,

fi 25 Prayer for the Day.
< 30 Today.
9 M News.
9 OS Tuesday Call: 01-530 4411,

on Spring Gardening.
19 00 From - Our Own ' Corres-

pondent.

10 34 All Stations to the Cross.

10 45 Service.

11 00 “The Swirling Dawsdn
Effect”; comedy play bv
Paul. Wolfson. with* Nigel

’ Havers and
.
John Barron.

. -Ambitious young Dr. Daw>

.

son - is glad to play 'golf

with the Chairman of the

.Hospital -
. .

Appointmenu
Board but ' duesn’t bargain
for being caught . in a
thunderstorm. . . .

11 S3 Wildlife.

12 90 You and Yours.

12 27 -Brain of Britain,

12 SS Weather. •

1 09 World at One,'

1 35 Labour P.P.B.

1 40 The Archers.

1 55 on l.'w Shipping.

2 00 Woman's Hour.

3 06 “ Home Truths for Tonv
Patrick Docken-’s play

about a 20-\ ear-okl learn-

inn to accept the bitter

side of life.

4 60 Piclurev.in Time.- dovenoc
of film crilio, DiIvn Powell,
talking. -

4 40 Store Time: ** A Gun for
Sale” i2>.

5 00 PM (5J6 on 1/w Shipping!.

5 55 Weather.
I 6 09 News. Financial news.

i fi 30 King Street Junior (com-
edv i

: port 2. rpt
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

1 20 Mvsterious Messenger, rpt.:

the storv of war-time hero
Eduard Schuke.

3 05 Medicine Now.

8 35 The Stale of the Vatican:

part S—The Polish Pope.

9 05 In Touch.

9 30 Treasure Islands: Jamaica
—Pleasure and Pain.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “The
Magic Toyshop" <2i.

10 30 The Word Tonight.

II 15 The Financial World.

11 30 Todav m Parliament.

12 00-12JS News. Weather.

12 32 Shipping.

VHF: 155 p.m.-2 Listening Cor-

ner. 11 Studv on 4: From Cop-

ing to Confidence. 1120-12.10

Open University.

7 nfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 720 Comment by John Ryan,
1 uu and Weather.

8 QQ BROOKSDE,

8 3Q THE WINE PROGRAMME—Growing ft Janice Robinson

examines the different varieties of grapes, plus film of
> vineyards in Spain, Italy,- France. Portugal and Australia.

Q nfl “INSIDE MOVES" <19807; Emotional and . often quitew touching and amusing drama with John Savage as a failed

suicide who joins a group of misfits and . handicapped
people who congregate in a local bar. It strains a bit fbr

its upbeat tone and some of the stories are slightly flawed
hut it is well meaning enough in its wav.

1 1
Q5-U EASTERN EYE—Magazine programme for Asians.'

Recommended.

Composer:

Edgar

8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 Ofi Labour P-PJ1.
9 10 Television.
10 10 News. Calendar.
10 40 First Tuesday.
11 49 Mysteries of E

«

Wallace, b/w.
12 40 Meditations.

HTV
' Good Morning.
Ghost of Thomas Eempe.
Gather Your Dreams.

< North-west Passage Gate.
BMX Beat.
John Kim BclL
Near North.

1 About Britain.
Cockleshell Bay.
Rainbow.
The Sullivans.
News. HTV New*.
Strangers, rpt.
Daytime.

'

Gambit; HTV New*.
Young Doctors.
Cockleshell Bay.
Batfink. •

Alive in Wonderland.
CBTV.
Benson.
News.
HTV News/ Wales at 6.

Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm.
Busman’s Holiday.
Uu the Elephant.
Chance in a Million,
labour PJ*.B.

Television.
News. HTV News.
First Tuesday.
The Lavt Outlaw.

Weather.

1 15 Hev Good Looking.
1 30 Alice.

2 00 Ffalabalare.

2 15
14 The Invisible Menace ”;

1958 film: Boris Karloff.
3 29 Late. Late Show.
4 29 A Plus A.

4 59 Ffalabalam.
5 B5 Bilidowcar.

5 35 Project UFO.
6 30 Larwn).
7 90 Newvddion Safth.

1 30 Pintubi
8 00 The Dragon Has 2 Tongues.
8 30 Relative Strangers, .

9 09 Dringo’r Dora.

9 45 The Cosby Show.

10 15 Citv General
10 45-1229 “Can She Bake a

Cherry Pie": 1983 comedy.

TSW
fi 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

19 25 BMX Beat
10 50 Jerusalem.
11-15 World’s Children.
U 30 About Britain. .

12 99 Cockleshell Bay. .

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Look Who's- Talking.
1 00 News. Local News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt.

. 2 30 Daytime. .

3 00 Gambit.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 99 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Gus Honey-bun,

.

. 5 29 Crossroads.
. .

5 45 News.-
€ 00 Todav South West.
8 30 Televiews.
€ 40 Consumer Check.
1 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Bosnian's Holiday.
8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Chance in a Million.

.

9 00 Labour PF.B.
9 10 Television.
10 10 News, Local News.
10 44 First Tuesday. .

11 40 Fisheries New*
11 50 Postscript.

II 55 Weather. Shipping.

Channel

9 25 Sbackleion.
10 25-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Wattoo Wattoo.

5 20 Gulliver's Adventures.
5 45 News.
fi 00 Channel Report.
6 30 Robinson Country.
TW4A

s

TSW.
9 90 The Barnstormers.
9 10-11.40 As TSW.

11 40 Commentsires et previ-
sions.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 6BQ ami. S256. 655-
7.20 D102. 1L30 pan. P67Q. 1L5S-
12J» AD2O0.
Radio 4 VHF: 11.30 pm Open
Fonun. 1L50-1210 S10L
Baffin 3 VHF: &35 ajp.4L55 A512.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 ul Nowsdesk. 7 World

TJJ Twenty-four Hour*
£0 S«in Wonders of the

Joderii -World. 7.45 Nrfwork
JJL ;8 World News, tt
jons. 8J5 The Aft of Kathleen
•emer. gjo The Elements
•^usie. 9 World News. 9-®

wtidi Press’ Review. M5 Th<'

Vorid Today.' &39 Financial

lewe. 8.40 Look Ahead. 9-^

What** Ifew, 10 News. HU »*»

-overv- lflJff The hiUme Sea-

Sn °il World News. 1L9 News

S5ut Britain. ILL* Letter from

London.

News. 49 Commentary. 4J5
Omnibus. 4.45 The World Today.
5 World News. 5JS Meridian.
5.40 Scotland This Week.

8 p.m. World News. 915 Con-
cert HalL 10 World News. 10.9

The World Today. 10^5 Scotland
Th is Week. 10JO Financial
News. 10-40 Reflections. 10.45-

Sports Roundup. 11 World News.
1L9 Commentary. 21J5 Roman-
tic Piano, 1L30 Meridian.

U aridnigh* World News. 12J
News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
NewsreeL 1R39 Omnibus. 1
News, LI Outlook. 1.30 Report
on Religion. L45 Country Music
Profile. 2 World News. SL9

British Press Review. 2J5
Romantic Piano. 240 Hie Sill-
ing Season. 3 World News. 3J
News about Britain. 115 The
World Today. 3J0 Discovery. 4
Newsdeslc. L30 Waveguide, SA5
The World Today.

8 55 Weather.

7 00 News.

7 15 Morning Concert f*-RS

News).

9 00 New.
9 95 This Week’s Composer:

Max Bruch. • •

19 90 Barber and Upland;

10 45 .Domenico Scarlatti.'

11 J5 AJhenri String Quartet,

• with Martin
.
Hughes

ipiahot: Havdn - and Schu-

mann. Repeat.

12 19 BBC Scottish . SO plas

Mozart’s overtire:' Magic

Flute, Beethoven’s Piano
Concerto No.. 3 (soloist

Wolfgang Maoz), and
Schumann’s Third Sym-

phony C1-L5 Newsl.

1 45 Guitar Encores.

2 15 With a Latin Flavour.

< 99 Leslie Howard fpiane>:
Mozart, Beethoven, Bach.

’

4 55 News.

5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure.

0 30 Romanesoue E n gM sh
’ Music

.
rpt

7 09 LTtaliana- in . Afgiri:

Rossiors comic opera, snng

in Italian on record* (820-

8.40 On Leisure: reading).

10 00 Jazz Todav.

11 90 Northern Sinfonia. playing

. Havdn's Symphony No! 49

and Jonathan Harvev’s

Easter Orisons. (W broad-

casr
- performance).

11 40 Portraits. by Virgil

Thomson.

11 57 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry. •

6 00 Rav Moore.

8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jiramv Yonng.

\ 65 David Jacobs.

2 00 Paul Heinev.
_

3 30 Music An the Way.

4 » Steve Jones.

6 90 John Dunn.

8 00 Hubert Gregg.

9 00 BBC, Radio Orchestra.

8 55 Sport? Desk.

10 00 Pop Score.

10 30 The Law Game.

11 09 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Bin RenneTls.

3-904 Night Owls.

VHP: 10 pjn^l2 Radio 1.

ONE

fi 99 Adrian John.

7 90 Mike Read.

9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gare Davies (12.30 News-
heal).

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 00 Rrt,no Brookes (530 News-

beat).

7 30 Janice Long-

10 09-12 Muriel Gray.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 909. 330. 683. 455.

<Rad-
'

‘it 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3; 1215, 247. (90-*92-5).

Radio 4: 290, 1500. Greater London
720. 417. (924M-5, 97-1).

World Service: W8, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94-8).

UC: 1152. 2&1. 197-3).

Capttalt 1541, 194. (85 E).

0?m * BALLET
• UAT1XEE TODAY

HOLER'S HEUs. S7R 2916.
iwi) :s. Em i so.

Sal. Mil. 2.SV-

BALLET DE MONTREAL
8 "Safli-a new ID London K* unit In

BnKfa, Uadi acd Oib.ton:.
37« OB&S for Thnin-g** ^ a ,

folow
pros. Oro SjH 930 6123-

CONCERTS

ClUXNWICa THEATRE. 01 -B58 77SS.
(TWi bv T.U) E.afc 7.45 Mn Salt
2.30. SHCLX GlbH A JONATHAN
KENT m Arthur Scte-vtider'a IKTCR-
UUZO. diirrud hr CBrlstovHia
Fflif*.

_ . • ’ ... .. r.„,„ ; BAVM IRatT THEATRE ROYAL
a1^7^fei.auS^eTOi l^c^r-

CnM,p 950
joan

s.oo Spr-I» l.DlbooV- CMKfTI. Uu-
j uiii-u PLOWRIGHT

don Cmnti bicamra. conunsAri I

Aflat- coaO. tram pilin'
j

Pros, uitisdn ROSSINI: Ovaftwa
Tba Berber ol Strilb ' IILUS» -

KORMKOV: FIHtfet <X tki Bomb**
Iff. TCHAIKOVSKY. *V«Jlr from .

* Tba Slcaptes ttMD.' RAVEL.

MICHAEL JAYSTON

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL ‘Ol -92E
S19J1 CL SUB BSOO TaaMbt 7.39

,

9.BI. RPO Kan Masur. Iw OWriU. .

EJaar: Violin Coarrriu. Trhaikov^cy: !

M-rapllAD) No. •• iL-Llr Hasvjati.
;

THEATRES

ALOERV. S.16 3278. CC 379 6565
S79 MSS. Grp Snln O.’.n 6125:
826 2962. Ea«a. 8.00. Tnan. mat.

3-00. Nit. s.uu « a. is.
Paria M oormaJ wn EMcr.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
bv GEORGE AXELROD

“ SPARKLING COMEDY.” D. Trl-
tiarruia

rATRICK ADR1EWK
MOWER POSTA
- Davttnfl ImpHb
Taklah.” YhatllV-
Gdn. D. Tel.
aovCZ IbAROXF
Sjnxs AMYES

** BrllliiM.'* ** Sobtfa a-a-appcal.”
D. Tal. D. Mad.

DUKIrd M JAME ROOSE.EVANS
- SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.-- SUL

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-636 6404/
D641. C.C. 379 6253. EvhiImp* 7-30.
Uaifc b'rd. 2.30. Minnlap 4.0 ft 8.0.

PAUL A FELICITY
UHMNDTON _ KEKUAL

SIMMS- CAOFLL ip
TOM STOPPARDS

JUMPERS
WITH ANDREW SACHS-

Directed by PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 83b 6111. C.C. 741
S999- Grp StIra 930 6123. No Pert.

Good FrUEiiPr Man.-Eqi 8.0. Sat.

xrm-E THRATRE* of COMEDY

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directad b> WUlMm GoatuD

— Maaitr Santth ralma to omi Am to
alary.-* F. Tim-1. »• Thr mai niiMjaa.m jdirPanl as that ol Joan
rloMTiahl.-- Sul. ' -- WniUto Gtokdl-a
aapnfe pradonloa." Pua-ti. Ci« 7. SO.

Kdta Wrd. 2.30. Sdf. 3.0
maccie mint, actress of the
TEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST TWO » £FhS

H AVAIARKVT THEATRE ROY U.
01-930 9832. Group S-d-t 01-930 6125.

L1V VLLMANN
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON PAOETT

ia

Ol-D TIMFS
tn Harold Ptelrr

' Dir, bv Di>U Jane*
Ptava from Tnra., 16 AM-II. noraa April
24 at 7.0. Sub. Evw 7.30. Mdti< Wed.

5-0, Pal. 4.50.

HER \I\I£RTVS. 01-V30 6606- C.C.
01.950 4025. Grom. Sol'fc 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER CLICKING GOOD.'* 9td." THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN." CHy Umlla.
Moa.-Fn. atot 7.30. S»i. 4.45 ft 8.0.
Mat. Wrd. -J.30 NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER 28. 1985.

KING'S HEAD. 226 19(6. Dinner 7 ,0 .

bfeou 80. HULL TRUCK pivarpia
HAPPY' JACK br John Godbvr.' DrtlOMful . loucbloo and
Ioilkjh], crlrMWOrv." F.T.

London Pali aihvm. 01-457 7373 .

NOTE; RINGIN' -IV THE RALN
OS HOLIDAY—RE-OPENS APRIL 15.

THIS WEEK
TOMORROW . Tllims. ft 5 AT. 7.30.

Tbrrr Evralnw viltJi

HINGE AND BRACKET
GOOD FRIDAY ONE PtRF ONLY 7^0
ROBIN aTAPLEfON omducto tba

MANTOVAN1 ORCHESTRA
with d* vroDdrrlal cawadlno *trmo»
In eventen of Chair graMM All*.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S. C-C. 741
2511. THE SEAGULL April E2-
Juae 1 .

LYRIC STUDIO: E\«». 8 .0 . No
rtfia Gtmjd Frida* !E.,Her
FASCINATING AIDA. • Sludlo
Sr--oa SOLD OUT. FASCBVATING
AIDA rVtrj scat* 4«aal. lor Miila
flrtta. Fri. IS. Sat. 1G AorO at ton.

BARBICAN, 01-628 87951638 8891 CC
Otom—Bm. 10 a.m.-8 p-jd-J. Fbr Me.

botrl partcasr 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON Aprtl 9-Jaoa 23
BARBICAN _ THEATRE: _ -’TiJPh
THoraj>b«." D. Mafl. ftoa^ Uchrts

|

aralatHr lor HAMLET. RICHARD HI.
|

HENRY V- D«r
THE PIT: PTOrn April 9. THE PARTY
tap Trevor GriQtha. -*A riaectog rrvhml.”

S. Ttei*.

COMEDY. S50 3978. CC 338 1438
Errs 8.0. FH. ft SaL 6 ft 8.45

MONSTER* MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
Sad MOUTH-WATERING YEAB»!

1- LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1,00* YEARS .

1 Ttar OM.
SEATS AT ' SOME PEWS FROM
£6-50. Grp win Box Otter 930,6123.

COTTE5LOB 920 8252 CC 988 39S3
•S’ «Naltonaj Tbeatir • aroall andltor-.

him—low Price IW* Too'i. Tomor
7.50. tbm AprfT 10 ft II. Mato April
6 ft 13 at 3.50 THE PASSION.. [The
Bulldlog wfll be cloeed Good Frldey.)

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Bank. The
Sulldhjo arm be doW Good Friday.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER j LYTTELTON JCOTTESLOE:
Excellent cheap mb ax day of perfe.
an three tbeecre* frotn . 10 a.n.
RESTAURANT 9BS 8833. ,0*8AP
EASY CAR PARK.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 W91I3.
C.C. HOTLINE 01-930 UE44i5l6.

GUYS AND DOLLS
Oprns Juu 19. Bun ruranob Jo. *88.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. OT-
930 8681/2. C.C.

,
HmUb. •- 0L-930

0844/5/6. AjPOO^ 1-330 6123

SHEILA WHITE

- LITTLE ME
AMONG THE GREAT_;SLOCK-

BL-STING MUSIC.VL9 OF OUB-tBlE."
D. Mull- ” POSITIVELY SPARKLES.”
“ V THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS. EVER - SENT US.”
D. TH. Evbs. 7JO. .mots- Tbw. ft Sal.
5.0 Ssrs/at- rxfc for OAPalalodat^/

till -ren i at criuln PcrformBooML.
Sajiiud pkt TbufSr /MB. “

- ILASr EIGHT WEEKS.

QUEEN* THEATRE- 734 H 6S. 734
1167. 734 0-J61. 73a ai-iO. 439- 3849.
439 4051. Gruup Saint 930 61-5-

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS
in

HERMAN WOCK’S

THE C4I7CE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Cbarllon Hnloe ... a louerbM cen-
tral pertornuiicc M Inxueaae Heroic

sldlurv.” D. t*n- ,
Powerful:, Liurruaim end ibawotB

pmakini," 9 Muw. wp- Man.-FrL
;.30. SOL 8.13. StrU. W«L 5-00.

6*t. S.OO.

ROYAL COURT.. S. C.C- 730 1745.

TOM AND YXV
By M/.beel HaMuW* _ .“ Muei iiPI U- Lulwd.” D. Trl.
— BrUilani.” Oba.

Eeee. 8 p.m.. Sal. Man 4 p.m. Clowd
Good Friday and EaMtrr Monday.

SAVOY. Box Office 01-856 S8S8. C.C-
U1.379 62I9. U 1*856 0478. Ejw^T.aa

W- d. 3.0. sat. 5.0 end. 8.50.
-UP YE.AR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIV
MICHAEL .MLDWIN

jnsLrHINL St.*??-Tltt SON PADD1CK
ROLAND CURRAM

OILVS PHTUf
WATL1NG BIRD

NOISES OFF
’ MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY IS
THt FUNMEST PLAY I HAVE. EYTR
SEtN IN THE WEST END.” Time*.

Directed b> Mtcbael Biafcww— -

SHAFTESBURY. 579 5599. C.C. 741
9999. Grp Sale* 930 6183,
Good Fri. • Earlrr Mon. til* 8.0. Sal.

5.50 ft S.30. Wed. Mat. 3.0. _THEA1RE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

Dooahl Hmtrti ahcIi Browne
and ERIC SYKES -

TWO INTO ONE
Wrnlei'. ft Dln-rted toir

RAY COONEY
HILARIOUS PRODUCTION'.” P. To*.

*’ Clatolr . . . flm rate farce.” Gda.

ST MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Special
-C.C. no. 01-379 6435. tree. UAC-
Good Friday' 8.00. lur*. 2.43. bat.

5.00 ft 8.00.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33 HD Y-EAR

SORRY, no reduced priced from any
toon*, bat seats bookable from (3-50.

STRAND; W.C.2. 01-836 2660/4145/
5190. Man./ Fri. evealnw 1. Met.
Wed. 2.50. Saturdays 5.30 ft 8.50.- RICHARD BRIERS
TIMING EVERY’ LAUGH - LINE
WITH TTTF BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE
OF A MASTER.” Mall on Suodoy.
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
•'STANLEY- PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY
A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY. ” GtnmHaa.

with LIT SMITH
Directed bv ROBERT CHFTWYN.

•' AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT.” VWlU'8 OA.

STRATPORD - UPON - AVON Rotel
Mnkeaoeare Tbeoire <07891 295625.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPAMY.
ExciHna tie*» Siraford Snwi. all

B* wee* THE MERRY WIVES OF
WINDSOR. red. price prr*«i
tordaht 7.30. lanor. 14. Normal
price There.. Frt. 7-30. Sac. 1.S0.
7.50. AS YOU LIKE IT OPeap April
11. For medal mealf theatre- deale
and hotel Noootrr riM 07*9 67262.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/856 564S.
E'f 7.45. Wed. -.50. Sal- 5.0. 8.30.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY- OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award.
Lanrmee Olhrler Award.

Plapa and P1»ere. London Critics Award

-

POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN .

MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW gfjVY

BENEFACTORS •

Directed by -MICHAEL. BLAKBMORE-

VtCTORlA PALACE. 01-8*4 1517.
CretBt imrd booktaoe' 01-888 4735-
Etob 7 JO. mat. .Wed. ft 9At. 8-45.

MICHAEL CRAWIORD to

KASXCM ’ '

THE .CIRCUS MUSICAL
NOW BOOKING ] TO JULY B . .

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a-m.-9 p.m.
MONDAY-SATURDAY .

Cron, bookfaip 0-1-405 1587 or 01-900
®1C3 lappty dally w bo* aOce tar
retorts . LATECOMERS NOT AD-
M77TED WHILE AWT08HJM 19
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT,
Bore own 6.45 p.m. Now bootrino
lo Feb. j. '86. Alternative CC book.nq
379 6131. Post eplicatlooe ao» beWa6151. Post tmllcatJooe now be'tta

pWJhm Seed. 2.IO .Frt. 1. ’86.
THE LONGER VOll WAlt

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-8S4 0883/4.
From April 89
. la Cullen

Frank GaUIR Richard ReeflMAN OF TWO WORLDS
by Daniel Fparce.

CRITERION 5 930 3216 CC 379
6565 I3T9 6433/741 9999 Grom*

916 3962
s4r

e
*5io°’ft“^o"

,Br 2-*°

Pert* M Normal o«fr Enter.
I BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

The rheatr* of Comedy company
ROBIN ’GEOFFREY
ASKW1TH HUGHES

BOX PERTHEE • •

TESSA BERBTTA
WYATT WILSON

GARETH HUNT
end

BARRY HOWARD
la

BUN FOB YOUR WIFE
Written end Directed bp

RAY COONEY
Over 800 ei&r-ipIKtlOB perfonaeflcee

•• SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.” S. Eas
Brets £4-50 lo «-90

^jjgWbBpg ssr-sr,??«.

DAVID MERRICK'S

OLD VIC. 928 T61«. CC 961 1831.
Pertm. K normal dhi Easter.

Even. 7-00. Wed. Mote. 2.50. 6et-
4.0 ft 7.49.

^“Saxwe audlei^
aV“

AFTER THE BAIX 18 OVER

DlredM by MARIA AndbN.

OLTVH7R 998* 2252 CC 928 5955 'S’
rNetirael Theetre-* open eiuel Tou t

7.15. Totnor 2.00 flow price men
ft 7.15 mu- ANIMAL FARM
by OrwetL adapted by Peter Hall,
me Bnildlag will be cMsed Good
Friday). ...

WINDSOR HF.ATRE ROYAL 95 53888
Runtrlmj uanO 6ttt Amp.

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID SWIFT-
HELEN RYAN SHEILA. REID

GARETH THOMAS
tn

beside the sea
-

'

-tv- Brian Jcttrle*. ‘

WYNDhAM'S. '886 3088. C.C. 374
6565/379 6433/741 9999. Groups 930
6123)236 3962. Eetu 8.0. Wed. MM.
3.0.. Sel. 5-0 aad P.1S. No Pert., Goad

•• A VERY FUNN-V'sHOW.” Obe.
SL'E TOWNSEND S

THE SECRET DIARY OP

ADHAN MOLE *

AGED 13A •

MdHc a»d brica by
KEN nOWABD ALAN BLAIKLEY
-' LJVBEY. SPAKKISH HUMOUR.”

GnanUnn.* ACUTE AND FUNNY,” Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 908 .6365. April. 0.8O
WUAT a WAY TO RUN A
REVOLUTION. New Mottcal.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 68X4. C.C-
437 8387/379 '6453. OtotP «iee 950
6185. Bate. 7.43. M»- Thure. ft SM.
2.50. PTe--be»rre_bnif« trtmi 6.45.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES -YOU

•• FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
.

BUSINESS ” M*Q Ob Simday.
RODGER'S ft BART'S

ON YOUR TOES
** Ab erntoetoti of Pore kW.” C®»-

0»I1jkw* •SliR."
.RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW.” D. Man.

CINEMAS

fiZNB STREET
"TM ttiP ftB MW nrnt no til tfift

tap arises tor trotdeal*/’ D. gap.
Stssctkrd DrsmR Awuik

BEST MUSICAL

Laormcr Ollritr Award
•• DftsdtBB.-* D. Mid

• BUST MUSICAL
Plus ft Plum

Loftdon TBertre CriOor Award
.

You wont find- a thaw in London
wftb mm twtodjuiB.*' D. Em-

E«M 8-0. Mats Wed. SA. 6HB. 5.0
ft 8.30. Grotto Bate* 01-9o0 bias.

BoaKing oma Jtrip 1986.
BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon.-Set. IB LB. I

8 ftJB.

DUCHESS THEATRE 830 8243. M0
9648. ” Sstmtdj p&jTd bj

PALACE THEATRE EAR. CMBbridge
. ..Cum. 437. 6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WBWS AND ART
ENTCRTAINMBNT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Adraiestoo free. Filly licensed 11^5

PBb Price*.

.
CURZON WEST END. _ SbaftMlmry

TAYLOR in sTrri? Jtrtf oSen"
__ „ HMr’S WETHBREY |1SK ” A
ft RASPBEBB2ES - - fasetnarino aad proeoeptirr afyatrry.

6 . Exp- FAri »l 8.00 Into Stm.L
- Comedy by 4.10, 6.20, 8 *0. SeMS M fA-Op
lRK> FO booking u advance lor 8.40 pert-
DOWNING.” S. Td. daily 4l*o 0.80 pert. Sat, ft 9m.

COLINamnaJtV

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

Directed by KENNETH IVES
lb* acting by CnUn taakricy . •

Dorothy TflBn and Somd Ens*f tor no

iSmi OF
l

ALASkA FOR '

THE ROAD « BOfliblb nygtar.
pieces.” ” A« mrnrobq an rrantng ol
theatre «* to bfi round Miywbrre. now
to London.” 6. Tel. -*t SpeUblotTby. '

TJrne*. fin»B 4foo.-Ttaf». 7.30. Fri-. -

SAL 6,0 and 8.3Q- GOOD FRIDAY ,

S.30 FERF. ONLY.
.

j

DUKE OF YORKS. ,M6 5182/9837. I

tom 8. Tbnra. met. 3. Sai. 5 ft 8^0 I

** TRIUMPH ON TAP,” £** &M.

STEPPING OUT
A New Comedy by RICHARD HARRIS
THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Standard Dram Awnrd.
. 1984•had the first night audotcs

YELLING ADR MORE.” D. UtS
** MUST SURELY TAKE OK XOWKL”

EL TH.

PHOENIX. THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
836 8894/379 0433. Grp Salto gsQ
6183. Mon.-Hnrr. 7.45. Fri./SaL SM

.
GRIFT*R^ JONES
GWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS * RASPBERRIES -

A New Comedy by
DARIO FO

•* INSPIRED .CLOWNING.” S. Td.
•• INSPIRED FUN." Standard.

•• INSPIRED INVENTION." D. MaH." INSPIRED NONSENSE.” Fin Tlmw." BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Tinea-
LAST 6 WEEKS.

I

PICCADILLY. 437 4906 CC 579 6505/
|

579 6453/741-9999. Group Salsa 950 .

01331CT6 3908. Tfato W«fc Eras 8.00
ltoe. GOfld Friday I. Thar. MaL 4.30, 1

.
SflT- 6.00 ft 8.45

Joe Brown l#na*y dr Paul
Jtteny Clyde

- . __ Peter Dnncan • . .
Ctodfigp Rodger* Chad Stuart

THE ACCLAIMED
FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOTS
AND DINETTES

"IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
• GOOD TIME.-' BBC.
Noo-sJop 4ctioa. Zt'i Jaat one beeft

Of a tot of ton.’' D. Mirror.

ACADEMY 7. 437 898 1 . Loser's film
of Motorra DON GIOVANNI IPG)
at 1 a. IS toot San.) 4.80. TjL

ACADEMY 8. - 437 3189. OHriefe
Richuid n HD. FRm at 8.D (not
SttJ.t, -5.0. 8.D.

ACADEMY 3. 457 8819. Merer!
Coma's LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
|PG). Film at 4.10 and TJP.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 5748. Kim
KoM iNearra Tube Stoanr bn.l.

-YmwBuiIi favourites of tobMOON (15). Finn at a.OS. 4.16.
6.50. a.50. Advance Boofdn Iftrt
Pert, only-

CURZON MAYFAIR. CutsoR Street.
W.l. 499 3737. 3mee Mason.

'Edward fo* la THE SHOOTING

2.0 not SM.l. 4.10. 6-80 rad 8-40.

LUMTERE CINEMA- B7p SOI*. JM
0691 . SI Martin'a Lone. W.C.2.
ineamr Tube- • Ww**** 7t*»
Mtoenen-JcaaRta ft PiacMo DwAwd
to Rose* Film trf Bbrt's CARMEN

. rPG). Fite -at 1.25. ' CBo. 7.4S.
Sim aonfcable tor 4-50 ft 7,45 wttt.

ODEON HAYMARKET. (930 3738.1
COUNTRY fPGJ- Ben. progn Da8y
2.00. 5.45, 8-35- Ml «B bookable
m idniM. Access *pd Vlaa tclrptotoe
bookiBpB weleonw.

PICCADILLY. 01-437 4300/379 6505.
Prtim Jnjy m
MUTINY

DAVID ESSEX wSjRJUR FINLAY
NOW BOOKING

IDEON. LEICESTER SQUARE. f$30
61711. lido. 950 4850/4259. NOT
OUTTE JERUSALEM 05). Sep. prom.
Doom open 1.00. 4.15. 7,45. Attrure
Bootdnfi (or 7.45 pert. Aeceaa and
Vlu Bbtmr bookisn welcome. Credit
Hot Line 839 1929. 24 Mtar tarriee..
Hot Line 839 1939- 24 Altar earner,
E2-00 sceo Mondsy an pem, •

prion lay norite Ra
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Bostwick Doors <
- ' INDUSTHIAl DOORS ©*

BIRTHS,. MARRJACES, ..
MATHS,

IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS W-50-a

(minimUri 2. lino^l

Announcements authenticated hv.*h*
name 'and permanent address of tho

sender mar be sent to THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street. London

E.C.4, or telephoned IbV telephone

• subscribers only) lt>-

01-353 2060 or 01-583 3939
Announcements can bo received w
telephone between 9.00 a-m- and 6->5

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

tetween 9 am. and 12 noon.

forthcoming marriages, wed-
dings. etc-j on Court Peso S8 a

I'ne. • , -

Court Pern rmweneemeats caaaot M
accepted by tetepfcon*.

YV.MSH.- On March 5I._ at

VOrlhitlrU Park Ho«plMl* ">
.
******

lot* PoUardJ and jn«a. aangBIW
iNbcoIdi.
WELLS.—On March 35. B

K i-niEnL\F. m.T 5[i»«m and DcaaiCK
nr luc. «n iCionr Palrtck Chart**.

nniCHT.—On March 2*. at Emi-
bourne DKnrf G'iicr,l Ho*p'Ca'. la
taaa intra Honrti and Philip, iwdnp iJantea

oi vrr and Abe* El.rabalbl, a brother

and sivtcr for Thomas-

MARRiAGES

BIRTHS
BEST.—On Mm-iI 1- at 51 Thome*’,

ro Pfivl-ii.u* .
nrr Mc'Wl.i and J^vlh.

n -.an i Archie Paltmorv. - ^_
BLRKOIiIjH.—

O

n March 29.. 1985,

at Cncucrid Hnrplial. to
.
\ n-r.-Ri\

In.-c S -nr lair i and Tin. a Ain'rtili-r

IL'iulor Ln-.ll»>. _ _ . . «
C.* MPBUX. — On March JO., al

Whani-dilr (.rnrr-jl HorllJi. Ot"’'- 1«j

Redut i m-v Thi.mioiii .iii<1 Artiikvr.

a djonhlir. a MWrr lor IWii.

CdLEMA.N.—On . March. S8- W
Moot and T-ta. S

,

*w •
brother |<tr TIincMh* nod t.«orgln.i

D.WfELL. — i~m Minn 30. »r
1,-iiiKe M.irnorpt Ho-piial. AldertM'l. lo

Scllv IDI« vv. ilia in-' and Jim. twin;, a
•no - and a itanrmt-r

. . ' .
ri'HNESS-SMITH.—OB Mint 2..

1085. to Jink, vinr-oi PtiKa. a *on
Oaildi--

,
•

GATES.—Tin March 30. lo J VfC T

in.** Urartu and Auiiik.- il son, brwitct

Icr Marili.-n

.

C.l'BBlNli'S—March 19- ot Bumhan
Ho-tft'al. J.-ddah. lo Gill ian in-S;

r.rlfliihsi and Pill- a -on u.Tn*aootar
jvinmJ.- a brTi'hra for EH/obcih. .

HANKS.—On SIui-lIi st (7*0**
hanr. mo. Jrarat ro«->-. %lrt«illsi -anil

Nir H0l.au. n dauqhler. «m.t lnr LJutn.
HOLLIS.—On Morr* 31* In Rotund.

lo “re and Amii, a —in lOronpM, a
brn'hT Inr rrtlrtti.
HORNSBY.—On March 28. in .

Sab
Frrn.'llrn. In Ji I.IE and Dawn, a .-rod.

brother lor Alawndra-. . .

”
HILL.—On Man* 30. to EL12ABFTH

fn-i* Pilmi-ri and t»»wn. a daughter
ihleHp 1 oidtrl.
HILL.—On March al. to Suuib I nee

A III. VI' and a «W i .‘Umunter
^lt

||?V«TElt.—Oh VIarch 31. at Red hill

Hna-lri’. <um. iu Sue and Got-, a
Inf'

-
' d-ieihlrr ‘Li'-ni

CVGRAM.—On March 3iJ. at Whlppr
Crow Houplnl. in Sikic «n*r Orifflirtsl

and David, a daughter iGemma Lnul-cl.

1*r*c.—On M.-rh 3r» io Pi»m mw
Tron-rlitH and rol>ud. a damntrr
(Anthr.-i Andrec Chartoltcl. a Mflrr (or
Ollier.
KEVCF.V.HERR6RT.—On Marrh 28.

TO ' rvFTiv Cnee Hai-vardl CUid ASTHruo',
a daunhlrf iFnim.i Min'.
KEYTE.—On March -30. 1985. nl SI

Thom as - Ho'pltaJ. In Nickif to 1*
Snlllm and Malcolm, a dannhter
rSopnle Vlriorfa'.
LACFV.—On March 30. nl Nntllim-

hnnr. to Pirttrn and Jimv. Inv
dnprhlem (Jeealca • Marjorte and Sli-ohanW-
Janei.
LAN9LEY.—On March 30. lo

BHinder and Cot.m, a danqluer (Sarah
Elizaberhi. «i«»rr lo Victoria Emma.
LFTcCH.—On March 30. at pr nce«

Minuti'l Ho-pltal. IVlnitorir. lo
in.-c Culllmorei and StLabt. n son
i Harrs G«hm Jimm.
LYON^—On Marrh 31, at Fnrn-

bomuqh Hovmiai. Kent, to Sheke.8
imte Bni-iumi and RicHini. a son
i OH err Richard'. » brother for Benjamin,
eight ureiui earlv and very much loved.
PAYNE-—On March 30. lo M inILLme

Inre Maytirw Arnoldi and David, a
daughter rKatnrniiri.

R Ah 1C.—On March 13. to Doha
Hide R.vlll, end Mciinus a daughter
iAnna Kalfiariita Lilel. _

REID.—On Manh 30. to Anuela
i nee Cerlh and Iav, .a «on iNicholai

^
"hVNeVYITSCK.—

O

n Vairh 30. at

St M.ir>'« Ho-plinl. London, to CLVmc
and J at. a «on iRnperr Jbti. a rrlend

and •OerHmi purlner tor Jom— and Ptem.
9COONES.—Oil March 8S. lo ANne

mee Butler i and D»v in. a soa iRIrhard

'""sEDDON.—On March 39. tn Pbpe
litre Clarke) and Jejuuiv. • bw (Tham»
Jeremy 1. a brother for Serena aad

^'siDDONSr-OB March 2*. IS**. 1®
Cvtum'INE in*e RnmOhreyw' and PhlUr.
m son .iMarfc JnUnn Ml
for RpbrrI.

dlctarfi. a brother

IDr5^KV.—On March 28. «t the

Matilda HoAflUal. HptW^orW. W
Atmfsa and Hcvev. a ““Hihr.

SinrCXIFFE-—On "Mniyh 26. 1985.
at Grlmsh* MaierntTr Hoapitol. lo

Carol roce Ditchburn). w
j
tc

...
cmus-rripflca Smcun*.' daughter
,K

lT?d.-5Sl
,,

Marob 30. V> Elly* (n«P

Carries) and Vincent. a dmighfer
I Lara Alice I. _ _
WALLIS.—On March 28. at Qu«n

Charlotte's Maternity Hospital, - London.
1v. 4. lo litwia 1 nee KrunrulyI and
Davtd. .a daughter < Emily Clarei.

BERRIDGE—SINGLaillRST. — Ofl
M-oAn, April 1. at Hr. David, jshgd
wn of Lbr lair Col and Mrs F. R.
BEiiurdE. of B.irmAill. to Jov
Sirr.LtHuneT Inre Alin). »*Oind
dsaKhlce af the Ule George Allen and
Mm Manta AHen. of Weirlpotoo.
DINON—BARNSHAVV -—On Saturday,

March 30 nt AU Sdiqi’s Church.
Che.ude Hulme. Sil:*«t Avobevw. ant\
•cm of Mr and Me K. Dixov. at BoHod.
10 Di'iionvn a^ne. elder daunh'er nf Mr
and Mrs G. H, . Bve-.-vtLA.yv. of GhrodhT
Hirimc, Cheshire. v.'.

CRIMEA—BOVET-L.—«U March-iO.
al Itie parl-h church at Gu.ldlord >1
Nicolas. Ch ablfc. ^an of Mr and Mr*
STjKLn GniwEh. ot L'ptoa. Wimd. lo
jiSL. elder -tauqbtrr nf Mr and Mrs
J ai.-k Bov ell. of Guildford.

HOBBS—HUTCHINGS. — On March
50. al Rortn-nvlck Chur. Jr. RurhanAick.
J11HX Mioiafl Hnaoi'io S»ll> 'AK«
B-LKMIIN HirT'THIVCh.

NTWTON TOMfKLVS . Ou March
29. 1925. lo Cuildf.lTd. Ri'arar Stleple
tti *

PANOS KNOWLES. Do AprtF -1,
1985. In Madrid. Paulo’ 'PaSON, rtdeit

sun ol. Mr and Ml*' Hanos. 'to Mim
Mipvmia SlliBHAS

_
-KVrtVI E-f 1 .youngrat

ilaughirr ul Mr add Mf* - 'Andrew
KnuvAlra.

I IV tSDEN—ROBERTS.—dn .April 1.

!9B5..at Ashford. Capl. J irk vVl-Dt3f
lb MiHMatl 1 Rmsijtc lieie -FarndaUI
Mlduvv til

‘ .Chris, -both uf IhuMou-un-

1.

hames.
SILVER WEDDINGS

TR0ST—HARDY.—On April 2. I960,
at -I Paul's. Glenaneary. Dublin. U-Col
Inus Fane r. of Dowho-tw. In Ylim.n
HvKiiV. oi Darlbeld.. Galv\U.' Now at
Hamplnr'-oii* Thames. Ora m rails*.
HARDING-JONES HITCHENS.

Oft- -April 2. 1960. at Chrtftcharoh.
Wan, I rad. DlATO lo Jime.
IVORY—PARSONS. — On April 3.

1960. al St J-jseoh> Clinrt*.*. NMtb.
Glam. Philip lo Moyils. hok at. Daley.
ChtdiJre.
MAT—HAWES. On April 2. I960.

at. 'I John's. Doncaster. GLVts to
MancAHL’T. None at 31. Marts Green.
Great Shrlford. Cambndfle.
RICHARDSON—BOWSKILU On

Apnl 2.. I960, al St- Steptieh's .Oinrclt.
Westrnnw'rT. John to M ' bo ,u£T«
WALKER—ARTHUR. on .April 2.

1960. u Fan Halt 1.11111011. Kenya.
KEimmi <« Jane- Now at Cambus
O' May B37 TEA.

RUBY WEDDINGS
ELUS-JONE9—MACI EAN. — On

April 2. 1945. al Mbeyi School.
Tamvutrika. Drnvrtt tn Fay. Now
nt 255. Crewe Road, wlamtioa. Crowe.
HALL—MATTERSON- — On April

3. 1945. at HoK Trinttr Church.
Ll«l«t. Major, R.E.. 10 Eilefs
GEt'KiYA. PrrwiiC addfrim. 1 Jttte Ash.
bhurtnn Sloglimey. BridgvwMer.
Somereel.

GOLDEN WEDDING
CAPPER HUMPHREY.—On April

2. 1935. bv Rev. Pal Mtformlck at
St Martm-ln-ttn—Field*. SVtiKBY to
BETTN. Nc-w al 25, Albert Gtrarl.
Exeter. Deo gratia*.

STRIKING DANES
CLASH WITH
RIOT POLICE

By JXJCIJtff ISBEHWOOD in Copenhagen

’OI0T police were called in to quash
A

violent demonstrations in Denmark
yesterday after . skirmishes developed

between workers and the police in at least

two’ major cities. ‘

:

Demonstrators, using sentry boxes as battering

rams, stormed the doors of Parliament in.

: Copenhagen before being repulsed by police with

truncheons. .Fifteen

Court defied

By MAURICE WEAVER

CommoTiS Sketch

SHADOW
Continued from Page One

, rpixf?
"spokesman • advised people la

! lip I Hr.
c^rrj’.OD posting letters, while I'

admitting that tile " dispute j

w-puJ^ have a “ massive inrpacL’*^

'Mount Pieasaofs. controller,:'

Mr Keith
'
^aldry said .effoxts.

'wtre being toade to divert mail
to other sorting offices .but that

Wo'irid take, time to
.
set up. .

-
: Njesterday’s- trouble* -follows

the^iqllapse at the weekend of

talfes between ttie Communica-
tiohs Union and the Post OBice
on ;

proposals' for a five-point

package of- manning reforms
ahfl' technical changes.

people were arrested.

Demonstrations took -place

bn at least five cities country-
wide to complain at Govern-
ment legislation stopping
week-long strikes and lock-

outs i'n the private sector.

.ted to end today, included sec-

tors not previously affected by',

the private sector stoppage.
'

.About 600- firms and fartones
reported stoppages yesterdayTto
Kbe Employers’ Association.

Dustmen . and postmen. -ra,
J

TUMBRILS
By EDWARD PEARCE

'

AS a tricoteuse Mr John
. Bitten lacks all credi-

bility.- There are politicians

Who enjoy the gurlkrtine

and those who have no
heart for it.

But where Mr Michael Foot
in the days of the Labour Gov- i

BARKER-JONES. — O® **««* 39
1985, HMldanJi; bni DFaLrfuO*

;
jTJ^ABETN;

Avi. uri 75 loaf*, 4«r(V “
Edward. mDibor. «l <>liml- ud
aroadmolKar of Da»to wad' t*”' *•"“£!=
FufMLal - to »*• tald'oo MwdooHlmrt .

April

3 IQ. 40 a.10.. nl Thr Ctsowl ofSbroWo-.
buro LViaairry. AJ1 tr Iend« -

BARR-—Ob Morall 39- FMCtludw
auS^jTlowi -Utoe*. EroaoL totovcd

sssa.

rtss.faWifs
' bn*basd of

ffle-jraaWS.
s- °?«

! SJSJ5L3.
,5f=r

\SWJFKrf-aft
1 ;««1 ^“5LSeSS.S2 i

&ir#jr%sgai

) Bin .ttuMS-lSSW^**^?£Fm
2li! read a script surely forwarded

“

tt^5SE2?uff-ir?
JW!"20,^

M
l? 5^ [

by Mr Ridlev’s office with all
pfaiSHtaae wikere to gge-mao-

j comm\tvnent he might have
given to the test nf a Chinese
opera or the treaty of Borne.

Passion on these matters was

agemfeut greater flexibility in

bfgapfcjng its duty rosters.
•

I'Ttat is t^e main stalling point
la -the "talks'but it will not come

main -cities- throughout . the:* to:'.a head'.until April 15 wheq
cbiinto' went home as did many

DEATHS
ADAM. — On Friday, Mate* 39.

1985. peaca tufty al Itac homf of bt*
»jn. ll. HlabdeW Avcnnp. Mcoobun
Wnlon. Huntingdoa. Comb*. aod
(OTTurrlt or Mombasa. Krai*. W IL.LI •v

,

aord 30' yean, a dnriv loved fetber
and qrandfartiw. FDnrraf wrvlne oo
Wcdnetday. April 3. at 10 a.m.. in
Cambridge Crematorium Ctupd.
AOLINGTOIN .—On Mareb 51. iRw
brief and ariflra* ftgbt again*! eencer.

Bum - Speikdi. belcraed bnaband of
Carolyn litre Cawdryi. faftier of Jorrlyn
and FriiBCf. ton of Brb» and !hr lute
Alec ami brother of Denis. Family hmerid
Slough Crematorium. Thargdav. April 4.
4 p-m- Dona Hon*, if dr*lrn1. In bf*
name, to I be Sue Ryder Home, Nettle-
bed. Oxnn.
ALDERSON.—On March SO. 1935.

In hMplrnl after a short nines*.
Dnaoniv Mvanurr. of Brmnhali.
Cheshire, dearest wife ol Tom. mncfi
loved mother or Susan, grandmother of
Kate and »*»ler of Mnrtel. Service at
Broinhall Parl-h Church on Thursday.
April 4. at 11 a.mi. followed bv prfvate
cremallon. Inquiries and nov**** to
IonaIban AI«Kk * Sona Ltd.. Brook
Road. Chradle. Irt. 061-438 2097-
ANDERSON On Mareb 51. 1935,

suddenly at home. Dosvlo andebsos.
M.A.. F.C.A.. aged 6Z ye«i». ton of
I he late Dr and Vli» W. L- Anderson,
or Bedford, dearly laved bubaod ,of
Freda and dear fattier of 9o«an. Caroline
and John. Funeral sendee and inlermenf
at St •nri-w'i Clturcb.

,
Lower Bebino-

lon. Thorsda*. April *. at 12 noon.
FamUy Mower* onh. pleaar. .

DnnMiooa
in old of Christian Aid East African
Fund may be sent dp Charird Sienbem.
funeral director*. 215. Beblnptnn Road.
Rod, Ferry. Merseyside.

f Conrinued on CdIiibib Seven)

'

.
giving shelter to a king

No. 18,415 ACROSS
2 Kind of reserve preventing

joint action (9)

9 Rudely question a heUish

expression to the French (61

IB Glory be! The archbishop’s

a Conservative (S)

11 Suitable support on return-

ing (6)

12Healthy -subject (9)

13 IVothing on a hill resort in

Argyll » (6)
17 Wood givii

<5> .

19 Partv Cedi upset, being so

frigid (34)

20 Place to find the apse of a
church in Loudon (4, 3)

21 Work unit, for example,
about right (5)

23 Groups of three treated as

dirt (6)

27 Article in cornet shape per-
taining to the clergy (9)

28 Fair to say it could be better

(3, 3) .

29 Word spread around in

fencing (54)
30 Perturbed about tinned fi&

(6)

31 How students gradaate at

universities (2, 7)

DOWN
2 Go with the composer he
rejected (6)

3 Tricky business getting

theologian in a row (6)

4 One crazy over Margaret
.producing mace (6)

5 Plant of North Georgia initi-

ally found in Syria (7X

6 Having ours reset in this

way is asking for a snub (9)

7 Captain’s down! Running too

fast on the green, perhaps
(5,4)

8 Large number making mis-

takes do at least suggest a

brave attempt (7:2)

14 SeL I think, in playful
fashion (9)

15 Official record holder (9)
16 Container of the finest

quality, it’s said (5. 6)

17 Keats dedicated one to a
nightingale (5)

18 Bitter holder of note held in

high honour (5)
22 Thoroughfare prepared for

traffic (7)
24 A stock market that could

•be ours (6) •

25 Small decapod on the side-

walk? (61
26 Herb found around Virginia

in a wild state (6)

Demonstrators in Copenhagen otfice workers, despite threats,

and Odense refused to leave the Employers Association

town ball squares peacefully that it would file suits in the

after their demonstrations had National Labour Court against,

officially ended. wildcat stinkers-
.

'

S* rnm. know, to
la&Mn£&S

S .Snr
have been injured in the vj<jua]s carrying out wildcat
dashes.

_ _ strikes are liable for heavy
fines.

Editorial comment—P18Austerity package

Mr Erik Nlhn-Hansen. Justice

Minister, said on Danish radio

that people had a right to

demonstrate, but storming
Parliament was clearly illegal
* We must protect ourselves

against a. repetition and we shall

do so,’’ be said.

TEACHERS IN

DAY STRIKE
Around 28,000 Scottish

secondary teachers are to go
Hundreds of thousands, of 0D strike the day before crucial

Danish workers disobeyed examinations, in support of -a

government legislation in pav dispute,
demonstrations and wild - cat ^ oneKlav strike on April
strikes called to protest against 24 bv the Educational Institute
the wage and austerity package ^ Scotia^ ^ biggest teach-
passed through parliament

j0!, union, and the Scottish
Saturday. Secnodary School Teachers’
More than 60.000 workers Association is likely to affect

packed Parliament Square in 406,000 pupils, som eof whom
Copenhaen while demonstra- w-,n te sitting Scottish
tions and strikes m the pro- Certificate of Education Highers
vinces affected a further half o-grades the next dav.
million workers according to

union and management figures.

Day-Care centres closed, hos- £ WELSH PORTS .

pital nurses and porters went
..

home, city bus traffic ground CFFTT TfYR mTQ
to a halt, ferries remained in dfifliA. JUD. v»U4oi-
harbour and heavv industry Associated British Ports is
remained idle as unions defied ca]]ing for 100 . valuntacy redun-
the parliamentary order to

danci cs ^ Cardiff and 36. in
return "to work. Swansea -as financial problems
About 300,000 private sector, mount. The two ports currently

workers have either "been oo emplov . nearly .1,000. •
•*

strike or teked out for eight Br
'm Binding. a district

days since the March 20 break-
0gjcer for tjj0 Transport and

down of union-management General Workers Union in Car-
negotiations on a new two-year

jjjflr sa jjj jjje Qitbacks would be
wage contract. fought. -'

the; first-of the new casuals are

reserved to Mr Jeremy Hayes
uho has a potential for silliness

M^tohe.Kent
^

[
buow^d^ho^ried to bhe^ i

,
This^eant that the fi«t_part

,
the band -nf- the- inoffensive }-vh5*ii»; vmor- i*nr. -w«r-«rtc <a.-s*

hnb.'- pirawr. DonaUaM if • iJesitod <“

SnJkD,. •«»» SU
1985, at ItonH •'' by *"*«*-

«n-r Cowan,, tatavcfl *»« •»

mojnw.
.

grojiitaiortMr »nd_ .

FUB'-al 'oraar'. TUmtiVjmWWt ton*, *1

SI Mb',1' Cfcnreh. **lto».
dBV. Axwfl ll. «Il.11
ma* 'hr <eni w.Tht inlm»4.- Itofcwj.*

FUnd. T.D. Bo* 9. N«vim»rh«l CB8 8JC.

BERN nVft£L-—°° ""April. 11 "* .honir

an4% * iSnii i]ly*>-
fcrlovad *,f" of Jrnw aod motbw Of

'Coprr\—-0O' so, law. «u.:
4nLI, but PABCHUOF, -AlmEI, Of Tit.'
'vanafoa. Stamhird,BB- -lole, Xanuuii:
muen loved wife, of Denrt atod wdlber"
-at -Judy. Nteot* and JUsel. A wifcc vmi?
be - held *4 -St .MjohaPb^ChaMb, Bodn-.
Raven, on .Ttanfiy, tail <.' VTql,
a.ai.'. ramOy aomeiw • oSy. ofiun.

rWR- r— On Mon* M.
"In HH oWn hang. •(. SitHrioa?,

,

raiBt bbuuhl . anal 7b. -

T5 irerv. IMm rarifr- « til, llllICVK
Cdrfleld. F.R.lJy.A. add qM| ItawTaiSV.
of Anna, ftotal. ud Biln< lywC
TVrrnxr. FeJmouth- Funeral at N--DBMX1P1Cmnatorhuo, Tniri.,4 a.40 VAtTlInWMHMft,.aadl 3. WTnlmq bhuru
Doirarimu. itr -Jlou .

of flower*. •

'

CWRTI88.
pracefiiifs In

'

imj .ciorai _
plrsttoa to. hb-dreotBAlaui wit,CiShS
••dly nuatod-as dearly hired and retnomr,faum ud nrandiaUiar; bar. rvlts nuigmi;!
mwiortrt. -No rtmeral. DmutUnn.* if do-

'

*Jr»d.' to Wedt Soiaex Mimbos AMtoriiHoin
Sfomagnm -DbWiHf. cKj jaui, biW.

I Furze Co inman. TUaheham, Wen ‘Buw-x.
-CURWELL. — On Maicb 30. nKL

hill. In JiwlMUIn tat mu tut. juuZ
£0419 inre. TolarId HI. lain ot SoaltaBnP'
ton, KtobblnglOD. -an3 -RnBMn. Sorn£T’
widow of TtiDnU -Warinf. roared GSBL
noef CunardUn,: mach fevod.mwher rf-
BUJ and Alan.'Mdly utiuri by dangmuS
In.faiv Jean and "Selma ud mw raitoid;
LOfldrya. C run arton Aldcrabot. 'TlKndn;,
Aprfi:4. 4 -s.m. ' .

•

uti:AVMa£.—fin . Manb -taDAi;hYMe*-G.~^eii . u»nb - SO;
Farn.-i.iu - Ha«OLr> Tinsmo 83 pear*, htataod of. Dortfc. -|

of Gordon" ana Jo«ai. Frapejrat lijyn

p\t>jeanfl—an event ' w h i c h 1Panor* Dunwood.V would

SEES hlcima tadtlSSt1

S*
4
?,
^fi>r P«,P<«

point; for trouble.
, to be.thrown lo.her. . . .

The .machine, known as the
DC R <for optical character
recocnitioo). is' one of 20 cur-

UnJoyed generals

All timetable motions are of

n-M-hilli aivV»: Do«L*
(
Da'T-

Hew -Rond. -Toconiy.. widow of

M.aA»,5J-aKv^jSSTigr

,C4fi{«rhUrt.' ^1' ^"R

I

*' l

BbNNCT
P
^On* M«rrij>9. *ndd,njVjy

I bra Tiom». ivmbbrinj fominon. F,'^-
I Max. Wd «0. .lair dt. 0-«r

, . , , _ , i . I CO.. d*«rlr krvrd >lwSmd-ol Jill and

and disp/acmc aoont 12 workers. . The Government mil bring in. fa**~ «» «•*.- -5^=
i. ^ it ,n,;4 —r : . .i l I

BOl I.LIN.— ° --

rdntlv on order, each capable
j

course as much ritual as any

of sorting 30.000 letters an- hour • relisuoiis- culL

St Tboma^OB-iht-Boui-TM- CKukJi. F^n,
tNtnn - «i Tiwr*»». A«ii a: : 1575a

7tlK(n. btit Ooaofttmo

SO; "a*urn?
» "OWaf
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. gbni^ V.-
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to fa.

Arttariil* aod RtanbvaBain Gowrafl Tqd
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. ,v
D1WSON. On MBrrtf " 39i'-«* ’ boni'iv

Rnmin CuLviLUFiLj'lldvl.'-ned T2'.
-

-tWorrd- "6 uBbanf-dfTjlWn. iBflfKifti
faihrr of N'loH JM.f.-S3u<la aod
•raitofaBirr. Fwrfir *rntey al Rand^Nf
Park • Cra-naiorl um., -. Omitaafland;-.
VVMhtMrla, . .VprHi 3.

.
al". TO Tf -l^.r • ..

D4V.—<J». Amfl.J.. 10*5- QtaqMtaUr
at M* *, Ltrtto iWtad. .Coorntui' 1

fTarry. o-lar . TtaOtoo, Cmtwn.-odff )

Cbivup CixiroCLL loci IU'- D-5.0-'
R.N. —fRi-ftB. Ibmrtv liwod. hudrrad,
ra>bcr aod- OranKMtoT. - FlWCfbl.- Mavto,

plar* w Si Polar nod Paul- ’CJmrrti.
fpombr -norm. Sarurdlv. Aprtl *r.
Ig mum; FMnlVf Bowota onlv. Ooa*tjw(||
Ah- lbr Riv»f W'aiIooa/ Tn<'fTol<- tar tO*
BJKu) io L-aoord £--

,

SrimJi IFV.nj». x,.Mm don Rrotd. TannM,-
dr SVLrMAREX.—On

poacefu'b- m - lawn*-). Gt'tHiiipr 'Wral
-iMto of fUh- By®j..

Jurwuri:. .Ctv>o«Wo*i w«»- In Gii—n-_
*,> c-n W«hi-«i,r *

—

11 *

It has been in-use at- Mount 1
a.mid .clouds of incense, what 'mMraiy

"

'a hotai?S' "" i» Nonairh.
j

„
: cnoseotuan— - “ “ beloved*'' •• ot i oq Frinitf. %VTI 1 «• •

. Aoril 3— CoromiPgF
rtMfB 'OiarrtL' la' 90NW
l‘Z. a, 1.50 s.ini-i

Pleasant for more than a year i Peter Shore describes as “stmie
; KiStti, o!a'nqii, S7

,,,

F?«i»n».""crow-
j
"liiNosunlbiEii.—

6

, "m-^Sj
'

-w..

on an experimental basis; hut at
j

provocative, ideologically nwti-
1 ?

J

1
IWf SjfeffiSi.'

,-“
j!
p
a.

j
S£3SS

-midnight on Sundav it w a s rated and contentious measure.”
j ^rr'-Bcintn r«i o-c«« soet«r. Anif- ; mueir lore* • hif&nixi at

deemed-to have passed muster
| The opposition will then M.rcb •». 'J*'

fSS£d
-;£ 1 solemnly UVdown in the middle *t& AjSSfe^Sg V****” tf* ***«?'* • MU.

regular eouipraent despite the
: f tb d f - k_ i -tta-iJ.-

'

absence ot union acquiescence
? X.Vmi.aSum ofW I S

• When it. was. -switched on
; ing manv golden .afternoon 1 Dunfiur - awteb-

at 4 p.m. yesterday, after a
! on the judicious placing of a I

Iggfc*
s!A.JHj

u"wkM -
* '

check-over by electronic engio-
1 semi-colon, finally, to a roll of t Swn.^-oh tb,h*'. m««i is.

. _ . . Lnna . MelfanL
uHlHin OiLaLF.*. adortd Biraband nr
Sail.,, Fi»tril j Mine, al -.Hair Tnota
Churrti. Lcwki Mrifrotf. aC t".4jr- p.m...
«5rtl 10 . IoUom rd biT^rTepixiton ig*
Cof^br*f4 ^'er»iri1prTam. -3":

nn,v«r*. niraM. bat ArtuHobi - a
rt'ilr-d lo Siralia.. Heart Foundation
London.

afternoon shift walked out.
• iTlie: Post Office management

\

j

unfair and disgraceful it kli is..

.. . .- . . , - „ .The differenre this time round Ha-^«o^s^hern Brrtitoirr

na$ given the union assurances
;s fjjat ^oth generals involved. I Fainw Hw^ai. trough ,i^

I c-tLii*

•rtrai.the programme of changes, M Ridlev for the Tories and •

" an*r [Mrs DunWoody' iwho has silenced
' •

r o ho
j

ecBOLVtSE. On yarcta- TW.” W
fj *ff

i dmlt • al "brr tom-.' Rildi Baaunif-
wtoiri1

; ujdoM. ul jirr md mortar" nf DtOt anJ'

One-hour cut

PRIEST KILLEDDespite government legisla-

43.^
2SS refused^ySte^tey^S SfeMwlS ^Src^l^wal
SJP*

J

ctS5d
yeSteraay 10 g0

found killed yesterday near a

Instead they called for mass north ®f Baalbek.—

demonstrations and walkouts.. 1MMCT|
to show theu- distaste at the

"

mandatory settlement, which
provides for a one-hour out in

the 40hour working week and

HORSES KILLED

in efficiency

which
.

will

business: •

improvements
attract more

will
.

.not
'

'.result

[-redundancies.
( ber more gifted lieutenant. Mr

-It says the recruitment of tiie » for the Opposition, com-
new part-time workers and the

j mand verv tittle Tove on their
use- of automation wjll. result

; respective
1

sides.

Nor are the regnlations gov-

erning''buses the most exciting

’

',V
f£,u

S,
!"*« working

J io°v?haoTho m”n''«id
wiU-be reduced, it says tiiere ^ concannon sadlv “than to

n
ĉ
for a redBCt‘0R

.lav down his. life for the Trans-m full-time jobs.
. port Committee.’’

. ‘But :the union insists that in

the longer-term jobs win dlv
. Battles Won •

appear with non-reolacemerit of
} n , iuav tn _tarf

.members who retire or leave I K WdS 35 8°-°^ a ' a 0
‘ -

fbrother reasons. • -- •

BDWYdB.— Dp
' Ma>£tl 1983." *

s. Th«r-i- HrraoUrt. al«-r a loiw

IL'rm". Bum Fnviito
iT-hivad hg**iarft .of Su»fH- and de-.n»Af
rarttrr Of 9-0, .Of JjBW JgJ' "•"“rj
lovrd gmvii.’tiirr nf Helen and
CegrVna. Fairly "^utarW-

rriymt.—on -Afareb -2*. l^us.

o-"«full« al taw K""-
Fb\xk Sitjmti. a"eH ,3 irart. ittired

PlFvmaci-. «edl* -

fH-odi. rnjieral »»rMlq» i

•of* Crmtatonura. L
Brighton. 9no**».
3 af 2.30. n
hill • If d-aie-rt

|)rf|
" *nj*

Lurfferjl* pdi^iu-
mi.v ilo'ier* only. r.cut. no lettor*..
ell ion*.—On MarcJi Jl."nucclii4

m hotoiial- D vneve Mosioi. aged '897.

ifarimu mfrW'P.H. anS
ot Dapho*. John and Jlpi, and Scarji
nanny. -FHaenil *ei*ice at. -6L PraneJ*:P-m Wood, al 10. JO a.m., -on-niMta,
urasav, A**rt! IO. folioived by cralnihlfxi
41 Hr k^iiOjm ffOnainrlura. .

. _ . -M
ENGLISH . — On

.
March .20. 443V-

ta&re(niu *i bm Grcmfurd honir, :ceol
aged 73. br^orid IMghdrtlf -Vi

•if Car Jit aod KdUt
,
JMici. _ _ ._

I Ki::r and lather ... _™
I .8 lerf*. rrufea • J. 11(11?rl i d | RuaIIp -Cncmatortum," Of
*i«d by latoHv «nd

; a vrll -4. 10.15 «.n>. TtanaEtoum' l |f

Jlo* W fta Wood-
j
Her f, |n ibi ftr .trvlL.n.'arC Found tr"*".

* l-Hi-ea - .R^taJ;
j

FdREIlELL.—On March 30...I9SS.'"
we,, oo w-dna*dav. hnrll I nr i-.ela 1

): . I
. H M_-v Dij-vring. • open * tt

.m. No "flow-era by reaur*.. . > 0<ri, lair of Fri-rn Rand. Storrliigtcn*
rt, dnnei'Ota h- *-n< .Service ar WarUiiaci . C rrnnatpri'jin.. «pi

MOSQUE SHUT
DOWN AFTER
MOSLEM FEUD

. iliie Charitv Commissioners
Three racehorses were elec- jafei .feeing called in to help

a two per cent, wage-rise ceil- trocuted at a Toronto track ! settle the'futurc- of a mosque in

ing: when their exercise walking

'

The strikes, which -are expec- machine malfunctioned.

Continued from Page 1 By DAVID MILLWARD

Soccer drinks ban
involvement was welcomed bv despite the difficulties raised by

Mi- Ted Croker, secretary of the football authorities,

the Football Association. But he added: “1 think she

“The Prime Minister has a mrmber-
habit of getting things done . JJ* hJS
when she gets involved in them. s>P

po
sime*j!p

a
J uownrkihfft

She has made it dear she is

looking at the Football Assoda- Identity _ card s would deter

tion and Ministers to do some- casual • football followers.

thing about it." he said.

But the Government and
football authorities are likely

estimated at 46 -per cent, of
spectators, from • attending
game. .

*

And the proposed ban on
to clash over the proposed m- a jcohoi was- condemned by- Mr
production of identity cards for Peter Swales. chairman of Man-
Football supporters. Chester. City and an F A coun-
Mr Bert Millichip, chairman cillor, who said it would take

.of the FA, said Mrs Thatcher away revenue from' clubs,

j
was very insistent on-tbe cards, several of whom are" sponsored

by breweries.

i
Mr Ernie Clay, chairman of

f ROW0Y SOCCER Fulham, sponsored by William
' Younger, -said that if the

Worcester • which has been

closed . because of a violent

three-year, feud in the city’s
|
Biffen sincc^part of Question

Moslem- community.
™" 1 <nv**

the. last week before the recess

as anv. Mr Shore for Labour.
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FAN SENT
TO PRISON

A soccer hooligan who
j taunted rival fans was jailed

i for three weeks yeslerdav.
Michael Graham. 20. was tcrid

j

by Sunderland magistrate Mr
David Hewet:. “You must be
the only person in the whole

;

of this country who has not gnt

it through 'his head that wc will

:

not tolerate this behaviour at
J

football matches. •:

Graham, a council labonrer.
of Rinewood Square, Sunder-

1

land, was arrested at Rokcr <

• Park during Saturday's First
j

Division match against Chelsea. >

1 He was shouting and swearing i

i at Chelsea fans.

i
Graham, who admitted a

(

j breach of the peace, was also i

ordered to pay £200 for breach- 1

ing a
_
binding over order im-

;

posed in November for a similar

j
offence.

•' SOLUTION No. 18.414

neighbouring
mir, can'
iposque. •

' The—building- is- - now to be
Valued and one side will then
Buy-out the other’s share when
Agreement- can -be reached on
which .will move to

:
a new

mosque. A representative. of the
Charity Commissioners is to

^e)p- mediate because the
mosque is- adnuhistered as a
registered charity.

RAF JET CRASHES
Ry Oar -Staff Correspondent

- in Bonn
An-TrAF Dflot escaped with

a broken ankle after

'v,f5 rt dif lat* -or riflrtBey
' •

mother of Nnrrrwn; .\Um

Codger. Fite Central) and Mr
:
£'*

Geoffrey Dickens (Loon Saddle- »«*
j
^ u«h 'so..

worthl all put in an appearance.
| conm.—on- -M«rch -es-- ««:.

;
n flc*- iai. muoc. elizp>ctii

m: ctnWfts wantpd the summer 1
'h*N* -Dc«i;k., o' Et"1 . H'H- .!''1oiliri. «1r y)« brktycii u.lr-or tta^TV'

lVir C>IDHC5 WaJIIfO IDv wnDiuu i

\fiih-9fnfr.’- ‘Imitert-n, Dor-fi. rvutTh , ftirba/d and mother.
. ol Be-card dfti

recess geared t0 the Start of the lav'd lm.brnd or Dodo., ceranaifnii *|
;
e«er. -Funrral 4t SLoneJn^,! Pirjh

- ^ ____ •
I Stil^iuiv on Thnrnltt . April -4s. i l. rfl Ttiuiidu1

. , AnriiShooting season. 11.30 *.m. No florara n-jw. Sn»
I 4. m a.30 p.m. No Sowori..

•Mr Dickens
‘

’declared with an ftSSS-'tttaSSlC
- |-RSS«k

eye on the West Riding press ! "34*4.
«n»8h*«.

j
r«»pn-a.^.a. Lnms ssw. co^tsnm-.

that his colleagues were work- ! carttr. on \i»rc*i .2?. toes.

shv;
Leveller
posed'
guillotine

stopped time in its tracks by - n i
K

i
11 -

praising the House of Lords.
8o£7,^

K:J’*^rK Jri.JcA: I &KJfc

'

Mr Harrv' Ewing with con- ! I

"T.
0,1 -March '3o; -w 'T»>l

vsr*r-in.|4w ro A^:oca4>-«J

ll CnOr.-iA
.
at 1 p.m.-. Sb

Government wanted Iootba„ , 0
.Jaguar jet t

introduce expensive nieasurcs
|

.

fe,ore- ;t crashed vest-

S«n fnm5 ^ 1 near. -Rebberlah. north c
the

.

£200 million a vear it
, Ccnc. The -Jaguar, Trom « ^ r

recencs from the football pools.
, Rniagcn.’ had been on a train-

Donald Saanderc—P30.
| ins (light.

OHM awswM -g"b
ACROSS

I nag-

ii Ordmary
UShi-en’s coat
14 Foolish
17 Clever
18 VocbI
28 Guquc port
22 Capable
23 Period ol time
£< Climbing plant

DOWN
1 Sugary
2 Fashionable (3A4)
3 Entrance
4 Cause
5 Romantic poet

6 Hawked
7 White ant

w
J2 pama«r_s!igbt2y-

13 Blacksmith ,

15 Ideal - 1

16 Brutish creature

17 Underneath
; 19'Water-lily 1 t-

31 Sports' side'

Yesterday'c Quick SoloDon
ACROSS: 7 Cattle. 9 Logger. It Up
right 11 Trend. 12 Fate. 13 bouau
17 Coven, 18 Carp. 22 Dirge. 23
Tumbler. 24 Piiinw, 25 Kimono.
DOWN: 1 Scruffy. 2 Attract. 3 Alien.

'

4 Footpad, i EpreL S Pride. 8
j

Lti(Turtle. 14 Boredom. IS Walloon.
|M Sparrow, IS Adept. 20 frill. Zl •

. Ambit. . i

I — !

|
For a change on Sundev try i

j
'jour skill icith The Si'vnAY i

I Telegraph piise crossword. '

As the 'Metropolitan line
j

which bears .Srots to WemWer. • 5*
passes throngh abont
grateful constituencies
it isoT.

Parliament—PJ4

i» r»*Tld ’ h'l*^ Iwm.
j
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REAGAN MAY GO
i
FOR COMPROMISE

By Our Washington Staff

••ii.-'1 InImm p’f'* Tllii’s
4 i p.m.. jii V>>i>tIi r.-rarvs-

. Fiu«*r* m tt he *»nf »o TIumu,
T nn^rql- Ti.'--'«r. *uiImi Ro.
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•twri. ‘M-i-M. «WM k>i«<l Hnd Ini lag bnaS.
'

I hoi'll ilkf
RlfH'IOMJ Kin«»v

h.nil <if M.iWI
Invani

of NISIl linin'.
President Reagan is likely to

roach a compromise- with Con-
gress and agree' -to a reduced
budget, according to Mr James

!

Bakec.-Tceasuny ^ccretarj. ia.'^iVnXnr. u^ra. rs.'

an interview.
i

’™n
:. I

n- fi'""?/
Mr Reagan has asked Con- s*-n-rai h»,sai-4 r t p#». u,\-a in*" ni

gress for S513 biHion f£2S2 • ^3,T™.’^ &i.*Z£P.
I An r'lir'L

representing an after-inflation «: i

' growlh rale of 6 per cent., but
I the Wall ' Street
: claimed \ esterday be had
Icated privately hr would accept

; C".™" ,?1C
|-r growth of onlv •» per cent.. *.><* '--sa->T _>•* *k «-«»i4r

I

in exchange for deeper ruts in

snme domestic programmes
White Monsc. spokesman u*> . Tl,., r-ra-.,i.

R

N.P.m<4n.il

denied any deal.
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j
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billion) i.n defence spending.
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DUARTE CLAIMS
POLL VICTORY
By Onr Correspondent in

San Salvador
. .. _ . . , w i»nira: r.nnu and.

El Salvador s ruling Christian : "!

Democratic party of President ' i-.-" n'.n. r.U-i, ‘a-'^rr- raiT^i’iin

S"J3E,
.v«te«lav claimed a

|
^wr. _ n, vta-i,"

landslide victorv in voting for ;VJl_."lT_ r!"p». >-n**ni«

Nrert, London 1VC1 F6AH. Gtr^rr
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, Kara Vm-.j

rt 5*rnniv(Jnw , Oiorcn. ' MWdx iL,

A donation, a covenant. ^ leg^cv.to

THEARMYBENEVOLENT FUND
will help soldiers, cx-soldiersand .tftcirfamilies in disiros

.deit. tn*. 41 Ol’EEVSGATt'rT.nsniiN'strr shr-

enough tn end the- Riffhtwioi: • rh,,Trh
, 5n 75"

4

control nf the Assembly which :^ ^Ta
ii.L.. 112.

j

has been blocking rclnrmist pnli-
>»•=" A,r»r

r . w ««« Mutdram. K-m. -

cies aimed at' ending a five-year • • mnrm jinn e«
I war against the guerrillas.

;
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